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Girls trapped after

warning-sec.

By TONY COMERS in Belfast
;,‘QNE man was killed and 55 other people

;
injured, most of them teen-aged girl clerks

.nd typists, as a 15 lb gelignite bomb exploded
n Belfast yesterday, at the headquarters of the

. ilectricity board in Malone Road.

Last night 16 of the injured were still

Retained in two hospitals, some undergoing
perations. They include a 24-year-old
xpectant mother who has a serious back

.. ijury.

The terrorist outrage, fiercely con-
• emned by Mr Faulkner, Northern Ireland
:-rime Minister and Cardinal Conway, Roman
atholic Primate of All Ireland, had been
arefiilly planned. A detective said the bomb,
idden in a first-floor locker near a stairway,

had been placed to claim
ther Ulster Netr» P2 and a$ ra a ny victims as

Back Pane; ...

Editorial Comment and P^SSl e.

Peterborough—P12 It went off 90 seconds
after an anonymous tele-

fXT A T'TJ A SUkTTrXX phone call that bombs had
1 X-j

A

10 been planted in the building.

TO ‘A7TGIr^1 Whoever placed it must
t lol A have realised that if it ex-

1

ploded while staff were try-

EAFT FAQT in® t0 flee down the staircase
1 they would be trapped.

By R. SU1MMEKSCALES,
Political Staff

FHE Prime Minister is

considering an invita-

ion from Belfast civic

jaders to visit the city and
peak to the people of
Northern Ireland on tele-

ision from the City Hall.

8501b OF
GELIGNITE

That is precisely what hap-

Daiiy Telegraph Reporter

least 8501b of gelignite
and 1.300 detonators,

many of the delayed-action
type, were stolen from a
lonely Oxfordshire explo-
sives store, it was disclosed
yesterday.

Special Branch and local CID
chiefs are co-operating in in-
vestigating the thefts because
of the danger of the explosives

pened. Immediately the warn- reaching extremist croups in
ing was given the t»00 era- this country and Northern Ire-
nloyees left their desks and land.

Ing was given the 600 em-
nloyees left their desks and
began filing downstairs, but it

was too late.

Stood no chance

Those on the stairs stood no

Del. Supt. Philip Fairweather.
of Thames Valley police, said
the haul was “ enough to blow
10.000 saFes. Bearing in mind

The invitation was delivered chance as the staircase col- sibilities.

iu.uuu sates. Bearing in mind earner mis raonm u was au-
the present political climate we nounced that he would succeed
“aye to take account of all pos- Mr J. H. A. Clarke as chairman

Chequers vesrerda.v by Aiders lapsed rubble poured

- sible”’ Hfe
PPi

dltonXg‘ device

rce to see Mr Heath. Mr William O'Brien, the care- accidentally.''
Talks lasted two hours and taker said: *It was just chaos.
rgestions were made by the The girls were lying about with Licensed storewtabon for countenng terror- their arms and legs twisted in

activities. The visit was boy- the air. crying for their The gelignite was sto

Simmies.
Qf Greene, King and Sons, Ltd.,

“ We are very concerned the Burv St Edmunds brewers,
about suchi ai large amount of ^ November
explosives falling into unauthor- „ . .

ised hands and the possible loss Sir Hugh has been active re-

of life it could cause, even cently as chairman of the Euro-
aedden tally.’’ pean-Atlantlc Action Committee

Injured women being taken to hospital from the
bomb-shattered head office of the Northern Ireland
Electricity Board after yesterday's terrorist explosion.

Greene quits BBC
board early

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS, TV and Radio Correspondent

SIR HUGH GREENE, 60, Director-General of the
BBC from 1960 to 1969, has resigned his

£1.000-a-year position on the Board of Governors less

than half-way through his five-year term. The official

reason given was “ increased business commitments.’*

A spokesman of Bodley Head, the publishing firm of
which Sir Hugh has been chairman since 1969, said last
night :

“ He is abroad, I can- —:

not tell you where, and he
cannot be contacted.” q CHTF
Earlier this month it was an-

J GIUElUlEiTI
unced that he would succeed nTmTOmr
r J. H. A. Clarke as chairman UKUWIN OJ\
Greene, King and Sons, Ltd.,

E“ brewer5
' SANDBANK

which campaigns against the

Greek Government- Last month
activities. The visit was boy- the air,

ted by Catholic members of mothers.”
city council.

lany of the suggestions bad
•ady been considered by the
them Ireland Government 3rE

Mr Heath undertook to give
J
raPp

o further consideration. °y.f tne

ne of the suggestions was °mces to

formation of a civil defence Last ni

5taff who had escaped by
other exits tore at the rubble
with bare hands to help rescue
the trapped. They were carried
out to the lawns surrounding the
offices to await ambulances.

The gelignite was stolen on he gave evidence about the
Tuesday from a brick and con- regime to a sub-committee oF

SSljSaa Er'SSUiKS *°r
°l “

It belongs to Mr William Halt,
Washington.

a Farmer and demolition con-
tractor.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

Two brothers, aged seven
and five, and their

sister, five, were drowned
ft Appley, Ryde, Isle of
Wight, yesterday after
being trapped on a sand-
bank by the tide.

They were Neil Domini

No redundancy
iey, nyae, isle ot Workers at the Truman
yesterday after brewery who backed Grand MeL

rapped on a sand- have tbe satisfaction oF know-
r the tide. ing that die rationalisation

were Neil which would have Followed a
iJIL c takeover bv another brewer will

Fall from grace
”

Cla pshaw, Hans Steven Clapshaw
ana their sister, Caroline. They not now ta^e p ace ‘

lived at York Avenue, East Mr Joseph said: M I don’t see
Cowes. there being anv redundancies. Itt: !°”e ***** When he retired as Director- Cowes.

formation of a civil defence Last night doctors fought to
is to protect property and save the sight of a girl and

the authorities about
bs.

ist night. Mr John P.irdoe,

ral M P For North Cornwall,
king with the full support
ir Thorpe, his party leader.
;d for a “ sit-in ” in the Com-
s chamber by Opposition

there were fears another ought
lose a leg.

Marriage planned

-a Ll Arv,n V . . VTUCU UC 1CU1CU db LMICUW
Lcence tD StDre General oF the BBC there was

p “ much speculation that this was
The gelignite was in ^Ib sticks because he could not work easily

packed in 50Jb cartons. Tbe with Lord Hill, a much more
cartons were in plastic con- active BBC chairman than his

Another sister, Michelle, three,
was “quite comfortable" in the

Isle of Wight county hos-
pital last night.

may well be that we have to

increase our labour force.”

Grand MeL is the first “ out-

sider” to penetrate the brewing

tamers.

The store was above ground
predecessors.

Mr Kenneth Adam, formerly

She was revived bv a kiss of-
industry, which traditionally has

liFe after being brought ashore *?eeu closely controlled.

;d for a “ sit-in" in the Com- -T*? “*"?*!? *«’ !£,? regulation steel doors. Police .

s chamber by Opposition
a

.JIi??
refused last night to disclose -fall From grace."

' •» debatE Ire- tS'St led bis Ccntinned on Back P.. Col. 6
'

r Opnffrev .lnhnson-Smith. P^cee had gone to buy a
—

and equipped with Home Office Sir Hugh's director of television,
regulation steel doors. Police described the retirement as his

by Mr Maurice Oakham, 42, a
longshoreman, who went to the
sandbank in his speedboat
He recovered the bodies of

Sir Hugh dismissed this as in- ?8 -
.children .who w’ere float-

r Geoffrey Johnson-Smith, ““"cee

er-secretarv of State for bungalow.

?nce, yesterday rejected a As soon?nce, yesterday rejected a As soon as the warning call

'.estion that United Nations was received, in mid-morning,
rvers should be sent to a iveli-rehearsed evacuation pro-
Lhern Ireland.

,

BREZHNEV TO 5

°
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u
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VISIT PARIS
wa
.?

:

b a 'd

Il

Jy
Our p»™ Currespoudrat e^rjo
w^as confirmed omciaJly in beeo clear and

; last night that Air Brezh- have been burL
Secretary'-General or the

?t Communist party, will A police im
an official visit to France scene sard: T
een Oct. 20 and OcL 31. The investigation ai

will last three or four days, concerned. Ins

Brezhnev is to visit Bel- it is like an a

t
:i during September. At
" the same time, a senior Inside k
9er of the Chinese regime

?e visiting Paris. Reports It is thought
he Chinese visitor would be bombs—another

a ivell-rehearsed evacuation pro-

cedure was put into operation.
Mr James McLean, safety officer,

ordered the fire alarm to be
sounded, but as he said after^

wards: “It was impossible.

FAMILY BAKERS ZZZSM i

Director-General tc

TO PUT lp ON boa
Z\-Of tus years 2

PRIPF 017 I 0 41? General he said: “There was
1 iOLIj l/f LUAf such an impression of arrogance

_ _ ^ „ when I began. I wanted to open
By Out City Staff windows and let the winds blow.

Most of the 5,000 family 1 hope I succeeded.’

accurate, and said “the decision Jn water. Holidaymakers
to retire one and a half years attempted to revive them,
earlv was mine and I am the first The children bad set out for
Director-GeneraJ to join the a walk to the sandbank and
board.” were suddenly cut off by the

Of his years as Director- ^ 500 yards from

City Comment—P15

TRAFALGAR WINS
CUNAKD-

Trafalgar House Investments
“

'l
a
^.

{^e sandbank and said yesterday its bid had given
-.uddeniy cut off by the the group 75-7 per cent, of

- - from Cunard’s capital. Sir Basil
s“ore

- Smallpeice has resigned as \a
Their father, Air Paul director of-.Cunard and is join-

Clapshaw. is at sea in the ing Trafalgar House’s board.
Merchant Navy. •

“I had ouiy 90 seconds to bakers will add a penny to the in his first vear a- a BBC
get them out. If I d had just 10 price of a.9LP Joaf next week, governor he made a spirited
minutes everyone would have but the big compames plan to defence of tbe Corporation man-
been clear and no one would keep their prices unchanged, agement during the row over
have been hurt. The increase coincides wnth a 14 in thn

The takeover news caused
anxiety aboard the Cunard

In his first vear a: a BBC RRITfllV RP^niirn liner. Qtueen Elizabeth 2. whose
governor he made a spirited

OniiUli tULSLiUlLU crew were told at least 600
defence of the Corporation man- An English climber, ProF. crew members of the three
agement during tbe row over Alan John Kenny, of Leeds, was passenger ships w'ould become
“ Broadcasting in the Seventies." rescued by helicopter yesterday redundant when the Carmania,

A police inspector at the per cent, pay rise for shop- the B B Cs proposals for radio, after'lying injured on a glacier 21,370 tons, and Franconia,
:ene said: “This is a murder workers and roundsmen. Since lhen he has bcf;n less in the French Alps for more 21,406 tons, are laid up at thescene said: “This is a murder

investigation as far as I am
concerned. Inside the building
it is like an abattoir.”

Mr Morris Zimmerman, direc- obvious at the BBC and was a than 12 hours. He was taken, end -of the summer,
r of the National Association notable absentee at the to Bnancon hospital.—UP I. Details—PI
Master Bakers. Confectioners memorial sen ice for his pre- — 1111 —

—

—
isit Bel- it is like an abattoir.” of Afaster Bakers. Confectioners memorial sen ice for his pre-

?r. At and Caterers- said the pay award decessor. Lord Keith.

Ve"k?e
r Inside knowledge Jii

a
%SMwn

SelKble.
t

^peSi?iJ _ A .vear ago he appeared at a

Reports It « thought likely .that the ff^U^Coveremeot’s Tension" to announce that he
vould be bombs—another was discovered

DnliciU
Go ernm.nt

wou id help the ITV company to
ere dis- unexploded in a locker and de-

lBT ' p ™ make a series of programmes
political fused after the explosion—were R H M ®rn!®rw J*

1

adapted from - his anthology
placed by someone with inside McDougalisl said it had no plans

«-i^ e Rivals of Sherlock
knowledge of the building. The up Pr,ce5-. “ s,,®n e^ Holmes."
lockers are on each floor and ve

r-
pe
f f

ent
<4

pnc
? £ND near the staircase. oFtheConJederahoo of British _ . . -

ye visiting Paris. Reports It is thought likely that the

he Chinese visitor would be bombs—another was discovered
En-lai himself were dis- unexploded in a locker and de-

ed in French political fused after the explosion—were
s last night. placed by someone with inside

A year ago he appeared at a

Press conference for Thames
Television to announce that he
would help the ITV company to

make a series of programmes

LATE NEWS
Phone: OX-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

niAFFEN AND near the staircase.

The 600 employees as well as
RADY iViOVED Former workers and recent visi-^ tors will be interviewed by

..rham Prisons special secrity detectives
•• was closed yesterday after Cardinal Conway said last

two prisoners—Ian Brady
nj^ht : “I want to condemn in

aoors murderer, the strongest terms the bomb
en. the double child mur-

exp]osioD tfo,-s morning which
-were moved to dispersal

resulted jn death aD(j u,jury t0
H toe South. _ iiirfnriaiiF

:ar the staircase. °F
,

the Confederation of British

_. ___ . „ Tndustry. Associated British
The 600 employees as well as Fnods wiU also keep prices

to put up prices. It had signed
w u

the five per cent, price pledge Domi“'

of the Confederation of British ...
Industry. Associated British DistillgUlSliecl service

steady.

TIMBER PRICES
The Timber Trade Federation

The official announcement by

the Minister of Posts and Tele-

communications of Sir Hugh's
resignation said that "in accept-

ing this Mr Chataway has

"
,‘“ e ^°“m - „ Vi.,, innocent people,
intended closure oF the

. ..--l
J*

rne limner iraae reaeranon _ ra:4Pfi c; r Hugh's defineniched
the strongest terms the bomb

h told Confederation nf Jr I B C soaSmn^ll
explosion this mormng which

Brit|sfi Industry that if cannot
ice to the B B C spanrun, ol

resulted in death and injury to rprnmm Pnd firms to sign its
Jearj -

was announced by the Gov-
fot in February. The

resulted in aearn ana injury to rpCommend firms to sign its
. .

innocent people. undertaking tn limit price in- Sir Hugh joined the German

“This and similar activities creases to a ceiling of five per service of the BBC in 1940

are repudiated by the over- cent. This is because the Feder- after working as a foreign corre-

d celS will Smodate whelming majority of Catholic rtoit hf^“’^^ntrol^over the
|
spondent ^for^The DaUy Tele-

vho cannot be found places people.’

ning prisons. An RUC inspector was shot
gin5 Review Urged—P3 in the arm. 11 apparently by an" IRA gunman,” as he left Celtic

Park dog track, Belfast, last

PRICE UP 6*5 pc night. A police spokesman said

- . , the track was in a predomin-
^SMagen of Amenca Incor- rathn lie area,
d, said yesterday it had antl> CathpUC a

;
e^

„
the prices of 1971 Volksr During the afternoon stair at

cars by 6-5 per cent. Fol- the Europa Hotel, Belfast, exhn-

tbe recent 10 per cent guished
.

a? incendiary bomb

tax imposed by the which ignited m the goods

States. The “beetle" entrance. An anonymous tele-

goes up to 31.973 i£o24 j. phone call gave warning of the

ter. bomb.

price of imported timber. graph in the 19o0s.
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Today's Weather
General Situation ; Depression

S.E. of Iceland will move slowly
N.E.. trough of low pressure
will advance E. over British
Isles

Lonton. 5.E., Cent. S. England. E.
Anglia. E_ W. Midlands: Sunnv
spells, cloudv later, some thun-
dery rain. Wind 1L, moderate,
becoming variable. Max 70F
1210.

E.. N.E- Cent. N. England:
Brighter spells, becoming
cloudy, some rain. Wind S. to
S.W.. moderate or fresh. 66F
1190.

S.W.; N.W. England, S„ K. Wales:
Bright spells, mostly cloudy
with rain at times. Wind S. to
S.W., moderate or fresh hut
variable at first. 68F f20C>.

S. North Sea. Strait op Dover.
English Channel (El: Wind E..
force 4 or 5. moderate to fresh
breeze, becoming variable and
later S.W; 1-5. fight fo gentle
breeze. Sea moderate, becoming
slight.

OtrrLoor: Sunny periods, scattered
showera. Early Cloud and rain
in E.

humidity forecast
Noon epjJL 6njn.

IPrll
London 65f56) 751491 95(931
Birmingham 751551 85(401 951971
Manchester 90(451 90(451 80(60)
Newcastle 80(70) 90(83) 951951
Wednesday’s readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—P24

Police with guns

raid Sewell’s

farmhouse
By T, A. SANDROCK, Crime Correspondent

TjX)RTY detectives, some of them armed with
A

rifles and revolvers, yesterday raided a

£20,000 farmhouse near Reigate, Surrey, in

their search for Joe Sewell, wanted for

questioning about the murder of the Blackpool

police chief.

Sewell, a 38-year-old London car dealer, had been
living at the farm for about she months. A neighbour

said that she last saw him—“ very friendly and

courteous”—last week when he was riding one of his

palamino horses across a 1

GRAND MET
CAPTURES
TRUMAN

By RODNEY LORD
City Staff

T'HE £50 million take-
over battle for Truman

Hanbury Buxton, the
.
Lou-

don brewery, was won yes-
terday by Mr Maxwell
Joseph's Grand Metropoli-
tan Hotels Group.
In one of the closest fought

battles the City has seen for
years, Watney Mann conceded
defeat when Grand Met ob-
tained 49 J

2 per cent of Tru-
man’s share capital.

The battle ended in best City
tradition with a gentlemanly
agreement to negotiate a deal
to supply Watnev. from. the Tru-
man brewery. This will give
Watney some of the advantages
it would have gained if it bad
won. Watnev also collects

£2.200,000 profit on the shares
which will now be passed to
Grand MeL

A woman who is living at
I POUND

the farm was questioned by
the police and later left with i-»-a"irv w tfa
them. r{ I 8 ) I I r
The raid on the five-bed- wJi

roomed farmhouse in Wool-
burgh Lane, Ourwood. started CfrO A £1

Call jor Deaih Penal
~ -HJ 4d

Review—P2 By cUppoRD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

T^HE pound was bid up to
$2-46 on the foreign

currency market yesterday.

ana rorenes m luc tieiua. Deutschmarks, guilders. Swiss

Mrs Jill Smith. 29, a boarding francs, lire and the French fin-

kennel owner, who lives next ancial franc also rose against the

door at Orchard Farm, said: dollar.

“I thought it might have been The mark stood last night at

someone trying to steal our eight per cent, above its parity

horses. before tbe rate was allowed to

“I took a torch and went to ®oat May.
investigate and found police Sterling ended the day 2 l

z per
everywhere combing the fields cent, above the official parity

—

and the shrubbery. the highest point it has reached
“They wouldn’t tell me what since the market reopened on

it was about and later a number Monday. But the Bank of Eng-
of them came. to my house and land has not had to buy dollars
asked if they could search our to steady the rate, and chances
property. of a cut in Bank Rate to deter

Call for Death Penally
Review—P2

on Tuesday night just as dark-
ness fell.

Neighbours said the first thing
they knew about police activity

was when they saw arc lights

and torches in the fields.

Mrs Jill Smith. 29, a boarding
kennel owner, who lives next
door at Orchard Farm, said:

“I thought it might have been

horses.
“I took a torch and went to

investigate and found police
everywhere combing the fields

and the shrubbery.
“They wouldn’t tell me what

property. or a cut in bank Fate to deter
“We went to bed at midnight foreign money are rated rather

and . there was still about 40 l^ss than last week-
policemen with several dogs

Continued on Back P., CoL 6
“IMF recommendation ”

Market rates were affected

i.-,..,.., j. by the reports that Inter-

SHOT POLICEMAN
f TE'C TTVT against the dollar.
JLilJCiO 111 The price of gold fell on the

London bullion market bv 52 1

*

OPEN COFFIN CEn,s fm 'S9>

Holidaymakers joined - with Chances of a quick solution

thousands of townspeople at
pn

,
tlie ap ipstinen t of currency

Blackpool last night to pav their £
a,u

,

es yesterday as tbe
respects to Supt Gerald Richard- Bank of Japau claimed to have
son, murdered by" a gunman in j

some of the $.>.000 million

the resort on Mondav. At St !
f ha° to

J»Vy as 3 result of keep-

Jobn’s Church people filed ,n? ,
rl,p Tokyo market open last

past his open coffin as he “Lav wek and France and Germany
in State” for three hours. revealed they were 00 closer to

Supt Richardson was in full agreeing a common policy to

uniform and his hat was placed their problems,

on the altar steps. A single red City Comment—P15
rose from a family wreath was

JAMAICA CUTS TIE
Blackpool, said: H

It was the By Oar Kingston Correspondent
widow's wish that he should be The Jamaican dollar is to be
seen and her hope is that the released from all automatic ties
public wiU recognise how the with sterling although it will
police protect them but no one continue its relationship as a
protects the police." short-term measure under a Bill
People from all walks oF life, passed unanimously in the

including the criminal classes. House of Representatives yes-

protects the police."
. People from all walks oF life,

including the criminal classes,
walked past the coffin.

t
camera
this

weekend
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punishment to be reviewed have every i

by the Government” ting further c

She will discuss the crime are released.

have every intention of commit-
ting further crime as soon as they

problem with “ like minded ”

M Ps when they assemble in
There was some criticism, too.

of the scheme whereby a pri-M CS wnen iney Ijaarmu.v. ^ ui iuc swuic ** “J — r-

-

Brighton for the Conservative soner works as a normal member
party conference in October, of society during the day and
i . . • , J 1 1 4-V.nrn Will h» Vn , hnclol at niBht
but it is unlikely there will be

sufficient time to introduce an

item to the agenda.

Mrs Knight said: “I am cer-

returns to a hostel at night

The consensus was that many
prisoners deemed eligible for

this kind of treatment shouldIV-llJ tvm^ui adiu • * . LUIS iviuia ui la *-&*.***
§ Tj

tain the outcome of that dis- serve their full sentence inside

cussion with my fellow M Ps will a prison.

be a decision that Parliament

must now debate the problem
oF violent crime at the earliest

opportunity. 1 am not prepared

Parole breached

In its relatively short life of
opportunity. I am not prepared ^ three years the Parole
to sav what further steps might

^Qard has recommended release
be taken after the debate. -

a aboajt 5 000 of 21.000 cases

Prnicvt victims it has reviewed. About 250 of
rroiect Victims

those released have been re-
“ I have no love for th£ death caued either for fresh offences or

Sentence but I have a
e
htgh for breaches of parole,

regard for life. If I am -aced Recently there was consider-

“I have no love for the death
ientence but I have a high

regard for life. If I am faced
with the horrible choice of theWinn uie mmiuic

abie public concern when it was
hfe of the. cnmmal or the me

learned that 45 prisoners serr-
of the victim, then I must come

. KPnj-pnre& for violent
down oa the side of measures
that will protect the victim.

ing life sentences for violent

crimes might be recommended
that will protect the victim.

for ro1( ^ citizens Protec-
“I pav very great regard to

tion Society declared it was
the views of the police, and the -shocked and appalled” by theme victj, uig snocKea ana appaueu uy me
indications are that they feel possibOity.
punishment no longer fits the At a 0f £130,000, a new
crime. I believe there has been ^ keen completed at
a concerted effort by demon- Gloucester Jail that will afford
strators and others to downgrade prisoners manv of the comforts
the police. This. too. must be kome. The emphasis will
considered by Parliament. . _ Q concerts, there will be a
She was against the reintro-

be on concerts, there will be a

cafeteria style dining roomouc was? apOHiiJi j viuuv C&TcCcrna Style IUUIU
duction of flogging, but said she complete with television, and
iA*<kv carinneKi t-ViaA Kv fKa - ... ..Ill mVa fA n1«owas seriously disturbed by the
"derisory” fines imposed by
many magistrates on football

and seaside hooligans and on
vandals.

prisoners will be able to play
darts, table tennis and other
games.
The wing will house 81 pri-

xt" _ . soners. Mr John Absalom, the
Mr Norman Fowler, Conserva- Bnoprnnr. said vesterdav:

tive MP for Nottingham South,
called yesterday for a Govem-

governor. said yesterday:
These days, prison is not just

a deterrent. By having modernj - -----
a deterrent, cry navmg moaern

raent commission to study violent facilities and a bright decor we
CTimA Ffp sfrp«pi1 thp nppd to r - — -— »

— - —
7 “V~ j 1 Tad liliO ailU a u itgui ucvui »iv.

crime. He stressed the need to
,.hink ^ atmosphere is better

distinguish between criminals fnr trving to coax offenders
who could be reformed and those hack 'on ^e straight and
who could not. narrow.”
When Parliament reassembles

.

he plans to put down a ques- mw*
tion on. violent crime for answer YARD MEN S PLEA
by the Home Secretary. Mantiling studies report

Get tough campaign Our Political Staff writes:

The Citizens Protection MM“g* “H*"*?*
nrSert’ People
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r
Solent holiday interrupted by the dollar
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coincide with the Conservative
party conference.

Delegates will he sent to

article.

Mr Merlyn Bees, acting Oppo-

nrfffhtmihi Inhhv M Ps "and the sitioo Home office spokesman in
Brighton to lobby MPs. and the ^ a5sence on bouday of Mr

seek a meeM? wth
Callaghan, yesterday warned Mr

in ^so^ in recent y^ars as
the eariiest possible moment.”
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“Sd liament. with the aid of a senior
relaxation of disap^e, and

Both 0fRcers have stated cate-
hohby .°PP°rtimities had been

Sir Joho Waldron, Police Com-
widely introduced.

missioner. has already issued a

?J«hSfpnh
d
a
d
“hard cor^’^took statement saying that this was

treatment a hard core iqok inamiratp lntprnretatron-treatment a bard core iqok ~

gn inaccurate interpretation,
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had lost its impact.

aorically that as serving police
These officers asserted that Officers neither was in a position

for about two per cent, ot the
tQ take any attitude.

40,000 in prison there was an
urgent need to return to stern
disciplinary measures. TRTRTT'TF! TO SHOT
The current parole system also

IV/ cjiiv/a

met with some criticism among tm'YT t/^TT miT7P'
those who administer the rULlVjtj tjELLLf
prisons. All prisoners automati-

cally are eligible for parole, pro-
°«hot and

G
kSed

vided theoir sentences are not ^sarm a

Parole is first considered by a -'®we* r°hber at Blackpool on

local committee after a prisoner Monday, was opened >e,terdai

has served one third of the and adjourned until Sept. —
^

sentence. The committee's Mr Joseph Eudd, the town s
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PARUAMENT is to be urged by Mrs Jill K
Knight, Conservative MP for Edgbaston, B£j

to re-examine the need for capital punishment

when it reassembles after the summer recess on
||

oct. is. m
The move foUows the murder in Blackpool on

Monday of Supt Gerald Richardson and the demand this gfv

week by two unnamed senior Scotiand Yard officers for

a tougher policy towards
Boaf(j the local committee ife

criminals. consider the prisoner to be a IS&-

Mrs Knight said y^enJay: "SfSials. in the
I bebeve sufficient time has ^ew of some prison officers, tend ;

elapsed since the abolition ot
t0 take advantage of this situa- i+fti

the death penalty for the
tion and deliberately maintain a .

whole question of crime and <•
jow profile ” while in jail. They j&jpm ha revipwprl t intonHnn nF rnmmit-

Barriers rebuilt in

Londonderry after

Army clearance
By Brig. r. F. K. THOMPSON,

MiUlarY Correspondent in Londonderry

THE number of barricades in the Roman

Catholic Bogside and Creggan Estate areas

of Londonderry rose to 62 yesterday despite

ESSES** FITT SEEKING

U.N. ACTION
ON ULSTER

; 4.V 4"^-
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•\w}jX ....

12ip Outtoday

Ifyou’re thinkingofbuying an Avenger,

you need this week’s Autocar.A five full-colour

supplement features along-term test ofthe

Avenger GT; brilliantly dissecis an Avenger

in a colourcutaway drawing, and gives

you a full-scale 'Owners Guide to

Avengers’—listing all the points to

know before (and after) youbuy

!
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to clear the areas.

The clearing operation by

8 Air Portable Brigade

which began in the early

hours of Aug. 18 led to a

sharp encounter between I By Our United Nations
IRA gunmen and men of Correspondent

the Royal Green Jackets. GERRY FITT, Repub-
, . . * ... , , lican MP for Belfast

thr!o
e
n
e
70riSt was

j West, was in New York yes-
wounded. terday calling for United

«;

f

°J
v,ng

»?ly’ Nations help to change the

John Hume and Mr Iv“coop“r |°Ss

a,
f

v/
he
m H!f!

er “d
were arrested during protests -B™1511

.

kovemments.
against troops moving the Mr Fitt. leader of Northern
barriers. Ireland's predominantly Roman

But on Aug. 20. 11 new barri- Catholic, Social Democratic and
cades had been erected at Bog- Labour party, was in the city

side and 14 in the Creggan t0 mee t U Thant, the Secretary-

Estate. Yesterday, the numbers General, to denounce British

Table tennis and easy chairs—the emphasis is on comfort in the games room

of the new £130,000 wing of Gloucester Jail. There is no television set

—

the 81 prisoners will watch it in the cafeteria-style dining room.

Below : The interior of the cell and (right) " going the rounds."

had risen
respectively.

High morale
Londonderry is calm and new _ ..
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policy in Northern Ireland and
to ask him “ to impress upon
the British Government the
urgent need for new political

initiatives.”
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have resulted in a few being
tcd<en down.
The Army will remove any

that interfere with essentia]

military movement, but the

others may be left as being

more of a hindrance to their

erectors than to the security

forces. , .

1 found that Army morale in -

Londonderry is as high as that Speaking from the Irish Con-
in Belfast. Newspaper and tele- sulale, he said that he also

vision pictures of small groups was in America to counter the

of soldiers crouching behind “ publicity obtained ” when Mr
shields, retiring under a hail of Geoffrey Johnson-5mith. Under-
" L ^1 J m*. ^ t .L Li..

and British military tactics there
had been ” complete polarisa-

tion and alienation of 40 per
cent, of the people in Northern
Ireland. They are no longer
prepared to be governed by the
present Government under any
circumstances.

“Counter publicity”

Speaking from the Irish Con-
sulate, he said that he also
was in America to counter the
" publicity obtained ” when Mr
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PENSION
PAYMENTS
REVOLT

By JOHN KEMP
Social Services Correspondent

jyjANY large companies

are proposing to defy

a Government ruling on tie

payment of increased

graduated pension contri-

butions next month.

stones, or being abused give an
impression that soldiers are

beiug asked to turn the other

cheek to an extent that must
lower morale.

Secretarv of State at the Minis-

try of Defence, visited New York
last week.
He would be accompanied, he

said, by Mr Cornelius C. Cremin

Mentally ill

patients

4 exploited
9

Daily Telegraph Reporter

PATIENTS at an Under-
'S- ,,,anJ artA mrfirfrnwfleH

In most cases, these soldiers when he saw U Thant. Mr
e the “ fall guys " while Cremin is Eire’s representative at

hers, unseen by the cameras, the UN and a frequent visitor
...ta.nUini, *iio ifomnn.

[0 Secretary-General.

He added that his partv was
firmly behind ** the massive cam-
paign of passive resistance now
in Force in Northern Ireland.”

* - . The campaign's aim was the

are the “ faU guys while

others, unseen bjf the cameras,

are outflanking the demon-
strators and making arrests.

Commission's success

The situation in this pre-

dominently Catholic dty is very The campaign’s aim was the

different From Belfast. The replacement of the current Par-

separation of the two religious liamentary system with. ?n

communities is more simply de- administration in which Catholic

fined and with fewer than representation would be propor-

finnnn inhabitants everything is tionate to numerical strength.
fiO.OOO inhabitants evervt

on a much smaller scale

Despite a large Catholic U Thant with well

ainntv the dtv was ruled by pvirfence nf the. verv

Inquiry into further

education finances
By JOHN IZBICKI, Education Correspondent

AN inquiry into the financing and administration

of universities, polytechnics and further education

colleges is to be set up by a Parliamentary education

and arts sub-committee, it —
was disclosed yesterday. . » p »

The sector of further and LLILiAJ-i XAiAJLIlVF

*-
staffed and overcrowded

Midlands mental hospital
were being “ exploited.”

said a report prepared for
rha ;rmaa .

the Health Department. The cnmmission has proved a

Subnormal people were having zreat success and there are

maioritY the dty was ruled by evidence of the very rougn rreat

Protestants until April. 1969. menl given by Bnhsh soldiers tc

when all local government the people in Northern Ireland.

"I shall also be presenting

U Thant with well-documented
evidence of the very rough treat-

ment given by British soldiers to

powers were vested in a De- he said

velopment Commission, com- 11 Sine

prising Four Catholics and four t00k p .

“Since the Tory I

ok power. British

Government
i troops in

to look after their fellow ^derates in both communities
patients. Many patients worked who see this as the possible
“ for longer hours than is cus- pa rtern of government for the

tomary in the community.” Province as a whole.

The report was compiled after Its Catholic members hav-

a dne-day visit by Dr A. A. withdrawn as a protest against

Baker, director of the Hospital
iDternment. but it is_ notable

„. ltei took power. British troops in j.

Protestants under a Protestant Ireland are no longer a peace-

chairmaa. , keeping force: they have become -•

The Commission has proved a a political force designed to keep I
-

yrpat success and there are the Unionist Government in

power.”

Advisory Service, and his team
to the 19th century St Mar-

tha t they have not resigned.

In Londonderry, internment
garet’s Hospital. Great Barr. Bir-

. undoubtedly led to in-

mingham. and its annexe at ^geed solidarity between the

Walsall. Catholic community and the

MPs DEMAND
REPRISALS

AGAINST EIRE

higher education which is

financed by local authorities

is to be the first priority for
They are resentful that investigation. Grants to uni-

because they pay staff on a versities and students will
monthly basis they will have to *•%„ enhiort nf a latpr
pay up to £2 an Employee more

“® suDject 0t a laTer

than those firms who pay staff P™08-

weekly. Proposals for such a compre-

u|j hi on employee more n„Ln
than those firms who pay staff P™06-

weekly. Proposals for such a compre-
r- j , . , . _ bensive inquiry are in the con-
Graduated pension contribn- cjusions to a report published

Sf. I56 H Mp
3 yesterday by the 49-riong all-

TRIBUTE TO SHOT
POLICE CHIEF

The inquest on Supt Gerald
1 -70 -1 . r.y.A L-illorf

^ for bolh TSMiTM partv^^'xpeQditure’ Conunittee

aT«k 'r mere^SfSek ll J^ry
‘a ‘"

mee^peSioiir^
65 “ reUr!!' CoUeges of edueaUon will bemeat pensions.

excluded from the survey, since
The new rates will apply to they are the subject of a

any salary or wage paid on or separate inquiry under the

STARVED OF
FUNDS’

By RICHARD LAST,
Television Staff

\N inquiry into what it
•*rx

describes as the ” under-

The report, to be studied by if; a.
Sir Keith Joseph, Health and
Social Security Secretary, and
Birmingham Regional Hospital

Board, said St Margaret's needed TT1
an exrra 155 full-time domestic
staff to end the "continued ex-

ploitation " of patients.

“ Unsatisfactory feature
”

The hospital depended on
patients For nursing and domei- \ move by Leeds branch of

tic help and the extent to which
tbe National and Local Govern-

Daily Telegraph Reporter

»«- . A NUMBER of Conserva-
Peterborough A

tive M pSf at
the attitude of tbe Eire

TTViniV ANfH Government towards the
LNlUi' IRA. are demanding a re-

r' rvtrc to TAW assessment of the privileges

AyL/EiO 1 LF LA > * enjoyed by Irish citizens in

VA_r this country.

ON SIX VUIE Thev have written to Mr
Maudlin?. Horae Secretary,

A move by Leeds branch of urging him to consider ending
tic help and tbe extent to which

tbe National and Local Govern- the right of Irish citizens to

their labour was exploited was m*n\ Officers Association to enter Britain at will. There are
“ one of the more unsari sfactory ,tap the union supporting Com- no immigration controls,
features of patient care." men Market entry at next

Si FredeTic Bennett 1C.. Tor-

after that date. This means that chairmanshi
monthly paid employees will vice-chancel
have to pay the increased rates versify,
far the whole month if their pay
cheques arrive oa or after the Fini
21st. Those paid on the 20th _ . ,

or earlier will escape all \“e
increases until October. costs and

party Expenditure Committee financing ” of BBC local

which was appointed last radio has been started by * w

January. the .Association of Broad- S[J „
Colleges of education will be casting Staff, the largest r-hnne*

excluded from the survey, since broadcasting union. bv
they are the subject of a T[je Association believes local labour*
separate inquiry under the

|S being handicapped by
chairmanship of Lord James, unreasonably low programme ]g incj

vice<hancellor of Wk Urn- bud4Cl3. lt £Ugge2is this situa-
versify.

t ion come about as much

Financial crisis Ior Pobcj- reasons as for reasons
Financial crisis

oI lack of fuad .

The whole question of rising Questionnaires designed to

features of patient care.”

The ratio of nursing and
domestic staff to patients in

mon Market entry at next
Sir Frederic Bennett (C., Tor-

--- months Trade Umon Congress
quav) 0Qe of tbc gjgnataries,

domestic staff to patients in is to be heard in tne nic.n
5ajj yesterdav: "It is ridiculous

1969 was the lowest of any com- Court next Thursday. that ' the inhabitants of Eire
prehensiv? mental hospital id Mr John Rankin. QC, for the should enjoy this privilege when
the country. Many patients' union’s National Executive Coun- their Government is unable or
chances of recovery were limited cil. told Mr Justice Brightroan, unwilling to prevent its terri-
by the excessive use of their Vacation Court judge, yesterday torv being used as a base for*by the excessive use oF their Vacation Court judge, vesterdav tor>, being used as a base for*,

labour. that the case wa? "vet another activities hostile to this country.'
15M; in some wards were only forensic salvo in the anti- There is also growing disquiet'

IS inchei apart and the report Common Market field.” It also amongst Conservative MP;
added that conditions in a bath- raised points of domestic iin- about the ease with which Irish

room, "her*3 bed^heet.* were portance tor the union. m?n return to Britain sfte

The whole question of rising

room. « Here Den ; neet.* were
,
KV > „..v. .—

-oread on the concrete floors as I Mr Colin Smith, for the being deported
carpets, mu- 1 “ border on the l branch, smd it was seeking an offences.
Arctic'’ in winter. order cancelline motions passed

iU UIC * O » vie WHtu. — _ '
I

In any event, a prisoner who lament the loss of a personal

behaves well in jail can expect friend. My colleagues in the

automatically to receive a legal profession also mourn the

remission of one third of tbe loss of this magnificent young
sentence, even if the Parole man and most gallant officer.

Loopholes sought

costs and the phenomenal in- produce comprehensive informa- a spokesman for I he regional bv the council directing the vote
crease in student numbers is tion about programme costs have ho:-pit3l board said :

" The board oF the union delegation. The
Deported twice

The situation was hichliaht*

j- . , , . lies. du*aa\ iccnii^ unuer liic
an

2 *.n,pK5? ha ''e burden of awards to students.
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1 reached a financial Crisis.

Health and Soaal Secanfy has i . _ . „ ,

said that any employer who
i

, £Vbe
d^lihersrely advances his nnrmal 1 l?!

1
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bound to play a large part in been sent to about 500 local h-is agreed to spend £1 million executive council "was raising bv a recent case at ManiebnnS
the mvestization. Local authori- radio producers. on improvement.’ ' legal points yesterday. CQUrt „.jjen Jlr Darid TVachd*

r-centlv

“ PreS5Ure on B B C
fn irtSm." forTrecently complained of uavrab * i «k^. *--nr , a. _ f * i -..—k-- i i _» is

Labour factions ready

for Market battles

“EK r*«i-
h A spoke-man for tbe assoaa-

ached a finanaal crisis
don. which represents about

At the Eastbourne conference half tbe B B C’s start of 25.000,

deliberately advances nis nnrmal i 1?? Ju
.

ne °L the Assoaation of SA1d: ” Our aim is to accurau-

nav dav to avoid the extra con- !

Education Committees it was late evidence which will give as

tributions faces possible Drose- i p
o,nt

?
d awa™5 p?1-116 complete a picture as possible

cution.
!

tiie^ authorities had risen
t jje situation and then bring

c- , . .
! from £101 million in i"P6 to some oressure to bear on the

Several companies with large i £131 million tbis year and were BBC”
J

-

a number of large expected to reach £181 million T ,

'

t» c r cn^nHc i littlrlocal authonfies. said yesterday a vear by 1980 at constant T1,e
.u ro

thev were still investigating the prices.
more than £- ,?'^ ori annuallj

possibility of avoidin'* the Sen- ! <• -n. .i.., ... on running tbe -0 local stations
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regulations. Silmeflhe Government is pur-
Erpplcvees of a large company suing” Aid. Sir Fred Hu tty. S h
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in the North said last night that chairmen of Wallasey education rS? averse

B B C.”

Tbe BBC spends a little

more than £2 million annually
on running the 20 local stjtions

By ROSTAND 5UMMERSCALES Political Staff

pLANS for a big autumn battle between pro and anti-
*- Common Market factions in the Labour party are
now complete. The pro-Market Labour Committee for
Eurnpe published its plans —
yesterday For 11 mass meet- burzhi. and Mr Harold Lever
ings all over Bril ain next iLiverpool and Bristol!,
month. All are Former members of
The official anti-ramnaign. Labour Cabinets. Other ex-

based nn ihe slogan " No Entr 1 Minister members of the
on Ton- Terms” already ap-

i
national executive who wj]]

proied by the national exrcu- I =peak fnr the Market are Mrs

Sept. 20. much heavier burden

Some accountants arcued that !
the rest of the country.

since thev did not have to di London ratepayers, according

close lhe J r “ norma] " pay dav to evidence to the Parhamentan
all thev had to do was to ad-

\

c^mminee. had to nay an extra

vanre pavment for Sepfp.mbpr £24 million a year, bringing total

without informing the authori- ILEA costs to £1R° million,

ties. The Government's g r.int to

- , . , . „ ILEA was based on the aver-

panv*
1

director ' has
at
sent

6
round - *P«. by .11 oih,r

... ties.

lies.

I understand that one com-
pany director has sent round
notices to wages staff that in

Future the normal imnthlv pay-

ment will be made on the 2dth

of the ‘ month beginning in

September. In October, he plans

hour.

The i.’rc'rt of the local

Nations. Radio Lundrm. has an
above-average income of about
£JoQ,nftfl to meet the higher
rost of entering ihr* largest

local radio area and emuffiving
the laraesi ^alT—-13 people.

Thr «tiimi -

3 1*4 crncr j rnme
m| i. i«-hn vinrk .»s report*

e:s oi n ti.r-rs. .«nd pr-i formers— « hicti in il-i'iM'i d hrnjil-

cajtin? would ho Hnne bv «*>nar-

tive. is for 16 September meet-
ing:.

Shiriev Williams and Mr Fred
Mull*’ -

. Mr Tom Bradlev. M P.
It wil| rinse with a meeting and ?ir Geoffrey rtt» Freitas,

at Central Hill Westminster, on M P. chairman of the Labour
Oct 13 when Mr Wilson. Cumminee tor Europe, witl also
Leader nf the Oppotition, will take. parr.
entpr i he fight. H«= will be ^o-
poricd b»

- Mr Callnghan. part'

he.? i'ii cr. who ha.s led the
or?anicarion behind rhe scenes.

bTr Roy Jenkiu*. deputy party

In the official campaign
! against the Srx leading roles will

h*. played by Mr Callaghan
i Bradford. Newcastle upon Tvne.
Cardiff. Portsmouth aud Lon-

an Irishman before him for
number of offences had alreac
been deported twice.

Mr Harold Soref (C., Ormj&bjl
kirkt said vesterdav :

*‘ Thi
case draws attention to a vedjljlTy
disturbing situation. I

stand that just before Christiiifh^s^j
many Irishmen deliberately g.5 r

‘

themselves deported, this,

travelling at the Govenuuen-
.-

1

expense.
j

j

‘ *

“They have their holiday !r
Ireland and then return !

-

work here. Some are deport
j 5^

as manv as four or five tinJi'';

“ Immigration control for .If! :

'
>**

Trish should be introduced e’ -!! .

if it means effectively cloi
:

;
if£

the bnrdpr between nortfr -

.
; cj »

and southern Ireland, js. ;i
^ fc

would have the added bebef) A . r

m

effect of stoopine. the >
,

j'

running to the North." .
j
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MOTHEF’S THBE
TO KELL JUDGJ
A woman whose two chi'

were put in care by a

phoned the police and Sl

J£?bsL '.

bomb would explode in
»

1.30U mpb CONCORDE rr"m r-- lln

Th»> Enti;h-built Concorde no? M>nv programme:' preparedSeptember. In October, he plans pn ijih-built Concorde 002 M»nv pr^gramm*.:' prepared
to sefld another notice reversing

c-irri^-l nut another (light at ** cl;?.;i*olv b» staff in-

the mstructicn'. more than twice the succd uf vojv no on^id«< cm'-:, but men

c,v’ v-tfh u-.onh cflTp‘, r , iMiad. about J-31HI m.p.h.. mer ;»-hen it:- i»ed Pwr-rnier, or fice-

fw ««Kia!'

b
S*rvic*5.' has Wen the Bay of Biscay yc.-terday. It t anc, ^ntnbuM^are .i:cd

leader, will lead the Labour doni and Mrs Barbarr Ca^fe'
bomb would explode W

O-mmiitrc fnr Euronr\ mm- ?OvfQrd Flint Frf?,!h,^h
Q“SS buildinss. it was stated

raioi He «rill 5W«k dt Sheffield GUsaowl
’ Ednibursh and Chester magistrates* courtO^J

and F.dinhurgh.
U

ta. ,
terday. -. |
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m

„ j
c,™ ,h.,

*«,• j)'® airborne for <"**
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jn^ n^ono,

the regulation:

Fnrm?r Ministers

Mr .lenkins «i_ll be r-upoorted
bv Mr Michsr] rn»n a iT. former
Fnif-ipn Seerp tin \ (Middles-
brough and M “nrh^-ien. Lord
O*oi rn.prmvn (I npdfn and Car-
diff*. ^ir r.nnrgr- Thom=po
( Wolierharapton ' and Edin-

ii'o-iiina, air-407 arraajrd

Sept. 3. Conon Han.

H 1 ' Ci-fw«ra»*Tc
L-.a'rc, Norringtitm.

anxiety to the judge ;

and of wasting electriov-



PILL INCREASES I

2 days

\ SAYS DOCTOR
n ^

"

3n - \ By CLARE DOf'ER

t^M0RE than 10 per cent ' °f unmarried girls
*’

i seeking abortions from a Harley Street

Sgp, gynecologist were on the pill when they became
H! pregnant, he said yesterday.

Afh Dr John Slorae said 16 of 150 unmarried girls who
t abortions were on the pill, and a further 26 were

I
using other methods of

1 DOG KEPT 5
C0
?^

a“ptTAM lb girls said thev had

HOURS IN
|

instructions?
3 ccordin®

CAR BOOT 5
?d s* day ^f

1

would hSve
J. discounted them from the sur-

^ HUSBAND and wife and Dr Slome said that ready
tneir son who admitted availability of contraception ad-

that their 2 1~year-old black vice and the pill Jured un-
and white collie dog spent married girls into a false sense
over five hours shut in the security,

boot of a car, were fined a He accused the Family
total of £65 at Liskeard, Planning Association of increas-

Cornwall yesterday. ,ns unwanted pregnancies

The animal was heard whim-
amon£ nnmar ied.

pering by a hotel guest, Mrs Wrong effectMary Venning, of Polveithao 0
Farm, La a teg] os, Fowe.v, Com- .

order to try to be with
wail, who was said to have ac- lf

\
they are pressing all their

cepted the main responsibility, clinics to dish out the pill to

was fined £25 and her husband unmarried girls, and the effect

John Tamblyn Venning, and “as been not to decrease abor-

to improve their game of chess.”

Dr Slome is asking new gynae-

•
r-„". son, Ashley John Venning, of tion. but to increase it.”

c-.. the same address, were fined According to the Family
£20 each. All pleaded guilty to Planning Association, prescrip-

r \
carrying a dog in such a manner tion of contraceptive pills does

‘ -V as fo cause it suffering. not encourage promiscuity. But
The two-ycar-old collie, Max, Dr Slome said yesterday: "Girls

,

•' was brought into court on a do not go on the pill in order
lead by the Vennings. to improve their game of chess.”

II ‘T n-i- They beard Chief Insp. Ian Dr Slome is asking new gynae-
1 Wright, prosecuting, tell the co logical patien Is who are on the

: magistrates that, wheo inter- pill to fill in a questionnaire on
: . viewed John Venning said: “I their sexual habits. When they

r ‘

"=
•

- would not hurt him for any- return to the clinic they are
:V:

?; thing. T would do a week's jail asked to filt in another question-
for him.” naire. so that changes can be

"ii
.: c . - . . detected.

Of omission in a tetter in the latest issue

Their solicitor, Mr John of World Medicine Dr Slome
Clemens, said the dreum- says: “I believe that the teach-

stances arose From “sins of *nS of contraception, especially

'. • omission rather than commission. to
.
young people, automatically

The do* had been travelling stimulates more frequent Inter-
'

* in the boot with the Hd open r wo^ stHl ej^nrages

• but it was closed when be tried
a 10 bave intercourse.

•
. to climb out ?he more .widespread contra-

The family forgot the dog was ceptive teaching, the more un-
•

. in the hoot and he was not wanted pregnancies there will be

found until five hours later —because people will have

. when the car was parked at a sexual intercourse which other-

wedding reception attended by w ,se *hev would not or may not.

. Ashley Venning. have had -have had.

No evidence

GIRL, 5, SAVAGED A spokesman for the Family
Planning Association said yes-

HY AT.RATTAN terday: “There is no evidenceJ>I
that use of contraception In-

Jane Eames. five, of Hayman creases abortion.

Crescent, Hayes, Middlesex, was “The failure rate of the oral

“comfortable” in hospital yes- contraceptive pill is the lowest
terday with -10 stitches in her of all methods, provided instruc-

head after being savaged by an
Alsatian. The dog was destroyed;

Rons are followed correctly.

“Family Planning Association
Mr Raymond Eames, her doctors have complete clinical

father, said she was saved from freedom to advise their patients
further injury' by Baron, a and no pressure is exerted to

- boxer dog. which rushed in persuade a patient to use one
and began fighting the method rather than another, or— alsatian." Both dogs belonged indeed to use any method at all.

ri i, fo Jane’s friend. “ In fact nearly seven percent.
of new patients who consulted

-r. CONVICTED MAN counselled but were not pre-

scribed a method of contracep-

. r TO ^TOP tion
\v O-IAA*. "The aim of Family Planning

nr 1 nrrrv W7/AT1T/ Association doctors is to help

CHARITY WORK their patients to a better under-
standing of the meaning of

A man who collected old doth- sexual responsibility.”

ing and other property for the
National Society for Mentally
Handicapped Children was
granted a conditional discharge
at Croydon, Surrey, yesterday
For operating without a licence.

He was also ordered to pay £3

SHOTS CASE BOY
ON NEW CHARGES
A 14-year-old boy accused of

ah shooting at three, police officers

III was furtbeT remanded on bail

JMdMl
P
nnt Jiriiti

e
cqiH

e
hP UDtil nevt Wednesday at Wil-

frnm lesden juvenile court yesterday.

tJSSTJ, £= STScffSS fine dropped
he society and did not know
tc needed a licence.

of unlawfully possessing an air

Afterwards, he said he would "*? a
,

nd ammunition,

too collecting For charity. He He has also been accused of

lad raised £240 for the society possessing an rifle and
ind had collected hundreds of
lounds for other causes. " Now
hev have convicted me. I don't policemen

ammunition with intent to en-
danger life by firing at the

Shelley

vant fo know nnv more.”

FISH IN LAKE DEE
Hundreds of fish have been

ound dead in a private lake at

’entney, Norfolk, oF Swaffham
Vogling Club. Pollution officers

ire investigating the matter.
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Harlesden, and wilful damage
to two panes of glass. He was
remanded on £25 bail in his

mother's surety.

BOY, 14, KILLED
Alan Darlnw. 14. oF Flunham.

Beds, was killed yesterday when
a lorry’ in which he was travel-

ling overturned on the A1 at

Stibbington, Hunts. Hi.s father.
Mr William Darlow, 44, who was
driving, was seriously injured.

Mr Roy Canoeaux, a former
Bournemouth police inspector,
one of three policemen fined
by Mr Arthur Hamble ton,
Dorset Chief Constable, over the
Bournemouth police club one-
armed bandit affair in February
this year, has bad his £20 fine

replaced by a reprimand.

Mr Cannenux.
_
who retired

from the force in April. Sgt
Alec Birkclt. and P.c. Kevin
Singleton, ail appealed to the
Home Secretary, after being
disciplined by Mr Hambleton
for keeping £20 paid out in
error by the club's fruit

machine. Police would give no
information on the appeals by
the other two men, who are stiU
in the force.

Tawing problem delays

grounded salvage ship
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rpHE British salvage ship. Salvager, 620 tons, whichA grounded on a reef off the Republic of Guinea, West
Africa, six weeks ago. was still stranded yesterday
because her owners have
been unable to arrange a said that the crew members had

been taken off the vessel be-
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old has heart

operation
By J. D. HOLHSWORTHY

in Sydney

T^OCTORS stopped lhc
heart of a two-day-old

boy for SO minutes during
an operation fo correct a
rirculatory ailment. The
boy, indentified only as
Hamish. is at home in Syd-
ney " 100 per cent, fit,” the
Royal Alexandra Hospital
said yesterday.

The boy's ailment—a kind of
crossed wires that brought blood
Trom the lungs into the wrong
side nF the heart—was discov-
ered at birth. He had three
hours of lesls when just 27
hours old and. in the words of
one surgeon, "the boy either
had the operation or he died.”

Hamish is thought to be the
youngest child anywhere to
undergo a heart operation. It

look three hours on April ]:»

but was noi disclosed until yes-
terday after the child returned
for a check-up.

New technique
Doctors lowered his body

temperature bv 30 deg. F„ not
with ice blankets as is done
overseas but with a compara-
tively new Au'iiralian technique
employing a heurt-lung machine.
A cardiologist said: “ His. pro-
gress is verv good and wc have
no further plans to review him
until he is one year old."

Hamish weighed 9Fb when he
had the operation and yester-
day weighed 171b.

INEVITABLE TEST
Earliest possible

Our Medical Correspondent
writes: Surgeons have recog-
nised since open-h«?art opera-
tions began that there were
babies whose, lives might be
saved by operating soon after
birth. Where a birth defect
necessitates opening the chest
and going round the heart to
correct defects of the gullet,
surgeon's operate as soon as the
fault is found, and babies sur-
vive.

It was inevitable that sur-
geons would try operations on
t-he heart as soon as possible.

The Sydney surgeons seem to
have done this as early as will

ever be possible.

Transplants go

on in Russia
By JOHN MOSSMAN

in Moscow

(SOVIET surgeons who
v“ first started animal and
human transplants 14 years
ago, said last night they

were continuing a limited
transplant programme on
humans.
Mr Boris Petrovsky. Minister

of Health, said the programme
of transplantation of human
organs ** has to be developed
further. We are continuing to

evaluate the work
“We are quite contented if,

through transplants, we can give
a person another six years of
life.” This was especially the
case with a series of successful
kidney transplants.

Mr Petrovsky is attending
the 24th international congress
of surgeons. Britain has sent
R8 delegates. led by Lord
Brock. Director of Surgical
Science at the Royal College of
Surgeons. Others include Sir
Thomas Holmes Sellors, Royal
College of Surgeons; Sir John
Bruce, Tnlernatrnnal Federation
of Surgical Colleges: and MT
Donald Ross. Britain’s leading
heart-transplant specialist

POLICEMAN’S £20

V ^
’

. %

jgy'

Coldslreamer from Coldstream

4p flower

theft charge

‘cost £60’
By ALAN PIKE

(
A POLICE decision to

|

* prosecute two men for

j

the “ considerable trivi-

I ality " of stealing a narris-

|

sus worth 4p had cost the
taxpayer about EfiO, a

j
solicitor complained yes-

I
terday.

“lam astonished that a busy
police force can afford to waste
time on a matter of this nature.”
Mr Trevor Lee. representing the
men, told Warley magistrates, at

Oldburv, Wo res.
“ It is about the most trivial

offence of iheft you will ever
deal with. Nrilher man could
afford a solicitor so they have
been granted legal aid.

“ A prosecuting solicitor is

representing the police and
altogether this matter must have
cost the taxpayers about £60 to
bring before tbe court.”

Case dropped
Amarjck Singh. 21. and Surat

Singh, 22. both of Marshall
Street. Smethwick, were accused
of stealing the flower and acting
in a manner likelv to cause a
breach of the peace.

Amarick Singh denied the
charges and the case against him
was dropped. Surat Singh, who
pleaded guilty- was fined £1 and
bound over to keep the peace
Mr Colin Kerrigan, prosecut-

ing. said Surat Singh was seen
to pluck the narcissus from a
flower bed near Smethwick war
memorial. The men were
arresled later after he was seen
waving a house brick in a
threatening manner. Police con-
cluded he was about to throw
it through a garage window.
Mr Lee said both men had

been drinking and Surat picked
the flower on an impulse. Later
he picked up a brick from a
demolished house and said: “I
don’t know whv they are knock-
ing good houses down.” Neither
man had aov intention of throw-
ing the brick.
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Lord Longford finds

sex shows 6worse

than I thought’
By NORMAN H.ARE in Copenhagen

A FTER visiting the sex shows in Copenhagen,

the Earl of Longford and members of his

study group on pornography had talks yester-

day with Government officials, police and clergy

on the effect of Den- ,

1DOBERT KENNEDY, 21.

making a line of military

history ycr-lerday when lie

“iigned on" in ihe Cold-iream
Guards the fir-i Ioral man In

do ho in C»]d»ireatD. Berwick,
ilie " home of tbe repimenf.

Townsfolk and tourist* clapped
as Mr Kennedy, a labourer
from nearby funnel, took the
oath of allegiance in ilie market

square of llie town which the
regiment’s first CO.. General
Mom k, once railed ** a poor
mi-erable place.*’

In 1659, Cnld»lream wav the
General's hendqDarters. The
winter was w» biller that llie

Tweed was frozen solid, and
lie crossed the river with his

irnnps on New Year’s Day 1660
into England.

POLICE CHIEF
IS ROBBED

Among radio sets stolen from
cars in the Wollaion Park dis-

trict of Nottingham are two
belonging to Mr Rex Fletcher,
Chief Constable of Nottingham-
shire.

mark’s moral libera-

tion.

On arrival at Copenhagen,

they read the brochure that

prolaimed :
“ To be quite

honest, there is hardly any-
thing you cannot do in

wonderful Copenhagen.”
They then got first-hand ex-

perience of what goes on

—

some of which Government
men admitted they had never
scon—behind the lighted invi-
tations to " non-stop sex

”
*’ the hottest show in town ”

and “ live performances.”
Lord Longrord said: “It was

much more shocking than I had
expected. I left after what
seemed like an eternity but I

believe was actually only a few
minutes.”

As the respectable entertain-
ment at the Tivoli Cardens was
closing down at midnight, 1

joined Lord Longford and Dr
Christine Seville, specialist in
drugs and delinquency, at a dub
where they charged us £3 each
to waten a girl manipulating a
tiny massage machine. One
middle-aged man was invited to
Lie on a bed while the girl mas-
saged him and it was then that
the investigators decided they
had seen enough.

“ More than enough ”

“ Quite enough from a scien-
tific point of view and much
more than enough for entertain-
ment.” said Lord Longford. The
manager seemed dismayed.
" But sir, you have not seen the
intercourse: it’s on next."

Ten minutes of intercourse on
a couch was on the menu at tbe
next club but Lord Longford

and Dr Saville walked out before
it began.

They had endured a strip-tease
performed to the recorded
crooning of one of Eartha Kitt’s

sexiest records, and a tall.

I blonde girl « caring sequins ana
a G-string, who invited members
of the audience, including. Lord
Longford, to whip her. At one
point she wrapped the whip
around Lord Longford’s shoul-
ders.

A bore

Back at the ultra-respectable
King Frederik Hotel, members
of the commission compared
reactions. They ranged from
Lord Longford’s opinion that it

had been revolting to that of
Miss Sue Pegden. 21, who said
she was not disgusted, just

bored with the live sex shows.

The other young commission
member. Mr Gyles Brandreth,
25, said that after watching
copulation of every sort he saw
the show as the best argument
against pornography he had
ever encountered. “ It is so
anti-aphrodisiac.”

Commenting on his talks with
Government officials. Lord Long-
ford said: "They put forward
in an impressive manner the
beneficial aspect of the relaxa-
tion of their laws governing ob-
scenity and pornography and ex-
plained the philosophy behind it
I was not convinced.

"They said young people were
not interested in pornography,
did not want to see sex shows,
nor take an interest in the por-
nographic magazines such as
those circulating amqpg young
people in Britain. But this kind
of thing is causing grave con-
cern in Britain to parents and
teachers, as thousands nF letters
I have received amply show.”

® Just because the Alfa Romeo
1750 Saloon can outstrip

any saloon up to 2 litres,
:

don't th ink we forgot IPfel
about life's little comforts,

At £1,883 the 1750 is also ' /p
a luxury saloon to equal

It has 4 doors like yours.

Seats 5 like yours.

Carpets, upholstery, trimmings,

heating and ventilation are as

opulent as yours. Right down to the

fully reclining, body-moulded front seats.

Safety features are similar too. They

include a reinforced passenger. compartment
A padded interior. Impact-absorbing front and

rear. And impact-absorbing steering system.

Then there's that Alfa Romeo performance.

The 1779cc, twin ohc engine -has two
twin-choke carburettors. It delivers 0-50 mph
in 7.1 secs, and 112 mph. At 70 mph
it lazes at half power.

I

The all-synchromesh gearbox

has 5 forward gears for

nstantly responsive gearchange.

Brakes are servo-assisted,

iual-circuit discs all round.

Vith a regulator to stop the rear

irakes locking.

And there's a balanced roadholding

mbination of wide radial tyres,

e rear axle, and anti-roll bars front

/ make do with luxury alone, when
we give you luxury and performance together?

Feel what we mean. Test drive the Alfa Romeo
1750 Saloon today. There's nothing to beat

it at the price.

1750 Saloon.

Seals 5. 112 mph
£1,8

Alfa Romeo (GB) Ltd., Edgware Road (nr. Staples Corner), London NYV2 6LX. 01-450 8641
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BRITAIN RELIEVES

GHANA OF ‘FLOATING

GIN PALACE’
By NORMAL KfRKHAMs

Diplomatic Staff

ORITAIN has agreed to help Ghana tackle her

overseas debts by taking over the

£4,700,000 frigate built on the Clyde for Dr

Nkrumah, which was once described in the

Commons as a “ floating gin palace.”

Mr Heath has offered to release Ghana from

obligations to repay Britain £5,800,000 outstanding in

capital and interest on a loan taken out by the former

Ghanaian President to

ZULU CHIEF

SEEKS RACE
CONVENTION

By Onr Cape Town
Correspondent

A ZULU chief called yes-

terday for a national

convention of leaders of all

races, White and non-White,

in South Africa to decide

the country's future politi-

cal direction.

“ This should be the first

priority in the country's

internal political scene,” said

Chief Gatsba Buthelezi, bead oF

the Zulu Bautustan (home-
land).

“ We, as Africans, don't

want Whites dictating to us
and I centainly don't want to

dictate to the Whites,” he said,

from his home near Eshowe,
Natal.

No immediate comment was
available from the Government
on his statement.

A spokesman for Opposition
United party welcomed the call

but said it was “ a bit prema-
ture " at this stage.

“ Our policy, however, has
always been that there should
be development by consultation
between all racial groups in

this country,” be added.

The Zulu Bantustan, with a

population of more than two
million, is one of eight tribal

homelands designated by the
Nationalist Government and en-
joying limited self-rule.

Summit meeting

Chief Butbelezi’s appeal
comes at a time when the
country's politico-radal scene is

more fluid than ever.

His call reflects the view oF
President Banda whom he met
during the Malawi leader’s suc-
cessful tour of South Africa last

week.
Dr Banda suggested to Mr

Vorster, the South African
Prime Minister, that there should
be a summit meeting of South-
ern African leaders.

Dr Banda hoped to bring
together the leaders of South
Africa, Lesotho, Swaziland, Bots-
wana, Rhodesia, Malagasy Re-
public and Mauritius as well as
the Bantustans.

A few days ago. Chief Kaiser
Matauzima threatened to declare
unilateral independence For the
Transkei Buntustan if the United
party came to power.

He rejected the party’s policy
of Whites representing Africans
in the South African Parliament.
No race in South Africa, be said

should arbitrarily dictate to

another.

SWISS POLICE

FIND BIG

ARMS CACHE
y Oar Geneva Correspondent

Swiss police have seized a

rrge cache oF stolen arms and
mmunition iu a Geneva cellar

nd detained three people, the
ustice and Polic: Ministry
aid in Berne yesterday.

One oF those held, a student,
’as said to have admitted steal-

ig the arras with the aim of
sing them later in anarchistic
ctivities in the Geneva area.

The cache included 22 anto-

iatic rifles, more than 23.000
ounds of ammunition, a number
F bavonets. 41 large-scale maos
f Switzerland, a list of 3W
v»iss military installations, and
22 documents on the Geneva
Dlice.

BAHRAIN WELCOME
By Our Correspondent

in Bahrain
Delegations From both the

ordart Government and the
alest/nran guerrilla movement
ave arrived in Bahrain to con-
ratulate Sheikh Emir Isa, its

Her, on the State’s achieving
dependence.

pay for the ship.

Ghana originally borrowed

90 per cent, of the cost of

the frigate and so far has

paid Britain £445,000 of the

capital and £486,000 of the

interest.

It informed Britain it did not

wish to accept the ship and its

proposed costly furnishings when
Dr Nkrumah was overthrown in

1966.

The 2,500-ton vessel has been
in “ mothballs ” since its com-
pletion at the Yarrow shipyard
in 1967.

Sale headache

Though Yarrows say it is emi-

nently suitable for foreign

navies, and the Irish Navy has
expressed interest. Government
officials regard the sale of the

ship as a headache.

Mr Heath put forward the
British offer on the frigate with
Dr Busia, the Ghanaian Prime
Minister, at Chequers on Tues-
day.

Britain will also increase
development aid to Ghana and
discuss with Ghana’s other
creditors the convening oF a

new conference on debt repay-

ments.

Ghana is struggling with ex-

ternal debts of £500 million left

by the Nkrumah regime. Reports

in London have suggested that

Dr Busia’s administration will

face a crisis unless Ghana re-

ceives substantial assistance.

“ Sympathetic ” Heath

A statement issued by the

Ghana High Commission in Lon-

don yesterday said that Mr
Heath had assured Dr Busia of

sympathetic support The two

leaders had agreed that a solu-

tion to Ghana's short-term in-

debtedness should be sought in

an international Framework.

Britain and the other credi-

tors agreed last year on 50 per

cent, relief initially for Ghana s

servicing repayments on £loO

million of the loans. A new
conference is due to be held by

the middle of next year.

Details of new British aid to

Ghana have not yet been

worked out but a substantial

increase on the present £6 mil-

lion annual total can he

expected.

CHICAGO STATE

ATTORNEY’S
INDICTMENT
By Oar New York Staff

Mr Edward Hanrahan, a poli-

tical protfege of Mayor Richard

Daley of Chicago, who has been
named in a long-suppressed in-

dictment on charges of conspir-

ing to prevent the prosecution

of eight Chicago policemen who
killed two Black Panthers in a

raid in December, 1969, insisted

yesterday that he had done
“absolutely nothing wrong.”

And the Mayor himself de-

clared: “Where's the evidence?

Where’s the obstruction oF jus-

tice?
"

The killing of the Panthers,

Fred Hampton, 21, and Mark
Clark, 22, has always been the

subject of bitter controversy.

The police maintain that more
than 200 shots were fired at

them before they returned the

fire. A Federal Grand Jury

which investigated the incident

stated that only one shot could
have been fired by the Panthers.

ITALY DECLARES
WAR ON HIPPIES
During Italy’s busiest holiday

week culminating with the Feast

of the Assumption, Aug. 15,

66,000 people, many of them
long-haired yonths. were ques-

tioned by the police, it was
stated in Rome last night

More than 350 hippie -type
foreigners whose papers were
not in order or who lacked
visible means of support were
ordered out of the country.

—

UPT.

U.S. union chiefs

plan war on

Nixon wage freeze
By AL.4N OSBORN in Washington

GROWING union opposition threatens the

success of President Nixon’s plan for

reviving the health of the dollar and restoring

economic growth.

Around America

PIECING BACK
£350,000

OF ‘ RUBBISH 5

By Our New York Staff

DOZENS of teenagers,

armed with reels of

sticky tape, have been,

painstakingly piecing to-

gether the scraps of over

7,500 cheques accident-

ally run through a shred-

der at the bank in Boise,

Idaho.

Yesterday, six weeks after
the operation began, bank
officials reported the giant
“ jigsaw puzzle ” as almost
complete.

The cheques, totalling more
than £351,000, had been in a
box which a janitor thought
contained waste.

So far over 7,000 of the
cheques have been restored and
the bank now believes all will
be accounted for without loss
to depositors.

POLICEMEN SWITCHED
Anti-bribes move
IVEARLY all the 50 plain-

clothes policemen serving
in the Harlem area of New
York were transferred to other
parts of the city yesterday as
part of the drive by Police
Commissioner Patrick Murphy
to root out corruption in his
department.

A spokesman for the depart-
ment said it had been difficult

to enforce drugs and gambling
laws in the area because some
policemen accepted bribes to

look the other way.

CHROMIUM BATTLE
Rhodesia ore claim

AMERICAN manufacturers of
steel in which chromium is

used are trying to convince the
Government that electron micro-
scope tests show that some of

the supplies being obtained from
Russia originate in Rhodesia.
Rhodesia imports have been
banned since 1967.

The United Slates Geological

Survey made similar tests, indi-

cating that all the samples were
from the Ural Mountains in

Russia. The manufacturers are

seeking to end sanctions on im-

ports of Rhodesian chrome ore

because they feel sanctions do

not really penalise Rhodesians.

Actress to marry

VfORMA FOSTER, the South
Lx African-born British act-

ress. has announced her engage-

ment in Los Angeles to Mr
James A- Doolittle, a theatre

director. Miss Foster has ap-

peared in 16 European films and

20 plays—mostly in London.
She said she would retire from
acting.

Julie Eisenhower hurt

'ITRS JULIE EISENHOWER,
1 President Nixon’s daughter,

broke a toe on Tuesday when
a heavy cart loaded with school-

books rolled over her foot at

Atlantic Beach Elementary
School in Florida where she is

teaching it was reported yester-

day. Her husband. David, is

stationed aboard the guided
missile cruiser. Albany, at May-
port.

Haveyou tried

the double-barrelled

scotch?
The first barrel. Imagine thirty or

more classic straight whiskies each

maturing in oaken casks. Then, when
they’ve reached their individual peak,

imagine them blended together. Most

people would be satisfied at this stage.

But not Cutty Sark.

The second barrel. They put the scotch

’ k into the wood to let the malts
‘ marry and mature together for

another year and a half. Grow-

gih subtlety and character until a

Sour emerges that is undoubtedly

>ater than the sum of its parts.

Stolen car 6 factory’ in Catacombs
Z-1HASSIS lying in die carL “ cemetery ” in llie Cata-

combs of Rome — ancient

hiding place of the Early

Christians and tbe modern hid-

ing place of car thieve*, who
** cannibalised " more llian

6,000 vehicles in the labyrinth

of underground tunnels.

The “ Catacombs ” gang con.

verted part of the maze of

tunnels into a farlory where
they dismantled scores of stolen

cars every month. Polhoting
detectives went down air venis

bnilt by the early Christians

and discovered about 90 cars

being stripped with an assem-
bly-line technique. In lons-

forgolten shrines they fonud
spare parts stacked and labelled.

The area is bounded by the

Appian Tay and lies beneath
elegant homes of diplomats, in-

dustrialists and film stars. The
“ tip-off

'* came from shep-

herds. Every day they noticed

cars being driven into shrnb-

hidden months of tunnels. But
they never saw one come out.

Uganda troops put on

frontier alert
By IAN COLVIN

A SKIRMISH between Tanzanian and Uganda

border patrols near the frontier village of

Mutukula caused the tension that led to Gen. Idi

Amin
, Uganda's Head of State, to call a Cabinet

meeting yesterday and then fly off by helicopter to the

frontier area.

Uganda Army units at Mas-
aka and Mbarara, west of
Lake Victoria, have been
moved up to the frontier and
put at full alert.

Gen. Amin and his Army are
convinced that Dr Milton Obote
is planning to invade Luanda
from base camps in Tanzania
with the connivance of,-

President Nyerere, since the

January coup that overthrew Dr
Obote. the Tanzanian President

has refused to recognise the
Government of Gen. Amin.

Reports from Tanzania sug-

gest that Ugandan troops

crossed the frontier on Tuesday
night to buy tea and were
detained. A Ugandan patrol

then went to their aid in

strength and penetrated several

miles into Tanzanian territory.

Uganda sources claimed that

their troops were still inside

Tanzania yesterday, but this is

not officially confirmed.

“ Chopped to death”

There have been no foreign
observers at the frontier and
travel has become difficult since

two young Americans went to

Mbarara early in. July to investi-

gate a reported massacre of pro-

Obote troops byl rival tribes.

The Americans. Nicholas
Stroh and Robert Siedle, Failed

to return aad are thought to

have been chopped to death with
pangas in a detention cell. The
American Embassy in Kampala
is still awaiting an explanation.

Uganda Army units have
become very- edgy since ex-

President Obote started his

nerve war against Gen. Amin
from his exile in Dar-es-Salaam.

Maj.-Gen. Gowon. Nigerian
Head of State, appealed yester-
day to Uganda and Tanzania to

end their border hostilities “ in

the name of God and in the
interests of their peoples.”

The corpse of a soldier cap-
tured in Tuesday's fighting and
described by Gen. Amin as that
of a Chinese colonel is to be
embalmed. It is to be a perm-
anent exhibit of “ Chinese parti-

cipation in Obote’s conspiracy.”

“Heavy loses”

Tanzania said last night that
Ugandan forces suffered heavy
losses in Tuesday's fighting.

Four Tanzanians had been
killed, a Ugandan police post
had been destroyed and a mili-

tary camp badly damaged.

—

Reuter.

SINAI OIL PAYS
FOR ISRAEL’S

FUEL IMPORTS
By Our Tel Aviv Correspondent

Income From oil wells in occu-
pied Sinai has enabled I lie

Israeli Treasury to pay for the

whole of the country'* fuel

imports, said llie director of the

Government company extracting

Sinai oil. in the company's* jour-

nal yesterday.

The estimated output from the

wells for 1971 is &0MMIQ0 tons,

over 1.509.000 tons more than

the Egyptians pumped before

the 1967 War. The net profit

from the oil is estimated at $50
million (£20,800.000).

Operations in the Sinai fields

were resumed shortly after the

1967 War. Today about 50Q

men, including divers and heli-

copter pilots who service the

onshore wells at Abu Rodeis,

arc employed there.

DEFENCE WIN
CAIRO TRIAL

RESPITE
By JOHN BULLOCH

in Cairo

ipHE Cairo trial of AH
Sabry, former Vice-

President of Eypt, and 11

of his alleged accomplices in

a plot to overthrow Presi-

dent Sadat, was adjourned

for 10 days yesterday.

This was a move calculated

to show that justice would be
done.

The adjournment was granted
aFter defence lawyers com-
plained that they had received
details of the prosecution case,

amounting to a million words
only the previous dav. and had
heard the formal indictments
against the accused only when
the case was opened.

The president of the court
granted the request for more
time to prepare the defence,
but overruled a submission that

the court was illegal and un-
constitutional.

Ali Sabry. 51, and the seven
other former Ministers accused,
as well as four Former leading
members of the Arab Socialist

Union, Egypt's sole political

party, laughed and joked as
thev wailed for the trial to

begin.

“ Nen-Farouk ” room
The hearing was held in what

wac once the dining room of the
Heliopolis Palace Hotel, an
ornately decorated. marble-
walled edifice built in n style

described as “ nco-Farauk.”

The 12 men were charged
with high treason. The remain-
ing 89 accused will he tried in

two batches after the Lriul of
the alleged ringleaders.

The 12 are said to have
attempted to overthrow Presi-
dent Sadat last Mav. Their
alleged plan was to spread dis-

order through false broadcasts,
so that the Armv would have to

step in to restore order.

President Sarin! would have
hern murdered ami Ali Sabry
would have taken over, with

Sh.ir.iwv Grinina, the I miner
Interior Minister, as Trime
Minister.

In theory, all 12 will Fare the

death penally, hut if it is passed
it is unlikely to be carried out.
particularly after the storm of
protest raised by the executions
which followed the crushing of
the Communist coup in the

Sudan.
Not guilty picas were entered

for each accused, but they
refused lu recognise the charge
of high treason against them.

Editorial Comment—

ONE-MAN
POLL IN

VIETNAM
By IAN WARD

in Saigon

S^OUTH VIETNAM'S
presidential election

will take place on Oct. 5
as scheduled. President
Thieu told supporters yes-

terday—and it will be a
one-man contest.

He said the withdrawal by the
two other candidates—Vice-

President Ky and Gen. “Big”
Minh—was their affair aud
would not affect the electoral

procedure- He did say. however,
that Vice-President KyJs name
would appear on the ballot

paper.

That President Thieu would
opt for a tough stand at this

point became obvious on Tues-
day after he held a series of

meetings with Ministers, senior
generals and his closest advisers.

It was clear that be was testing

the support he would enjoy
should he ignore American pres-

sure to accommodate one or

both of the reluctant opponents.
His supporters were adamant

.
that the conditions for a con-

!
tested election laid down by
Vice-President Kv—that Thieu
resign, transfer Government to

an interim authority and post-

pone elections for three months
—were unacceptable.

Any concession to Vice-Presi-

dent Ivy would he interpreted as

a sign oF weakness and tanta-

mount to admitting that the
Government was incapable of
organising fair elections.

Though President Thieu spoke
to a meeting of campaign
workers for two hours, he cLid

not once attack the decisions of
Vice-President Ky and Gen. Miah
to boycott tbe polls.

Military alert

There are no signs of divi-

sions within the military nor do
the leading generals appear to
be Forming any new political

allegiances that might indicate a
disturbance of the present lines
of command.
A move by America's High

Command to put forces on a
special alert was interpreted by
some as Washington’s prepara-
tion for a possible coup. In fact
this type of precaution is ii.su.nl

when elections are in the offing.

Lower House elections are set
for the weekend and the alert
incorporates special provisions
restricting the movement of
American troops from their
bases.

Seeking to present further evi-
dence that the alert was un-
related to any coup threat, rhe
High Command yesterday issued

a communique staling that in-

telligence showed the Com-
munist s were planning a " high
point " of activity during the
next few davs.

U.S. STAYS OUT
Threat to peace talks

Our Washington St\ff
rallied: The United States
appeal’s to he backing awav from
any further public involvement
in the election.

Questions brought a series of
“no comments” From the Stale
Department, interspersed with
remarks to the effect th.it the
way the. election was run was
For the Smith Vietnamese to
resolve.

The situation makes a non-
sense of American hones that a
i hire-sided elect ion would pro-
\irle evidence nf national <elF-

delermination at work. Tt also
leaves the new American amhas-
«adnr to the Paris peace talks.
Mr William Porter, in a weak
position

30 JOURNALISTS
‘KILLED IN

EAST PAKISTAN’
Thirty journalists' were killed

and 4it arrested when the Paki-
stani Army swept inln F..is|

Pakistan List March, the third
.issomhlv uF Ihe Press Fnuiula-
limi of Asia fP F A) was told in
Bdli yesterday.

The assembly passed a resolu-
tion expressing concern at
threats to Press freedom in East
Pakistan and India.

It also colled again For the
release of two Manila journalists
who have been detained in
Formosa for more than a year
after being removed from r|ic

Philippines at the Nationalist
Chinese government's request.—Reuter and UP I.

Yesterday, two of

America's most powerful

labour leaders, Mr George

Meany, President of tbe

AFL-CIO, America’s TUC,

and Mr Leonard Woodcock,

the United Auto Workers
chief, discussed strategy

against the President’s 90-

day pay and wage freeze.

In a separate move, the
leader of the largest and most
militant rail union said it

would consider its contracts
void on Nov. 13, the day after
the freeze ends, if scheduled
rises were not then paid up.

The powerful Machinists
Uniou also threatened outright
opposition to Mr Nixon’s “ cold-
blooded plan ” to put Govern-
ment workers out of a job as a
means of reducing costs aud
imposing discipline on wages.
Mr Maurice Stans, Commerce

Secretary, had said earlier that
“ some form " of Government
control over wages aud prices
would be required once the
freeze ended.

Hope on docks

One small ray of hope for

the Administration yesterday
was the start of talks aimed at

ending the lengthy and costly

West coast dockers’ strike.

Moreover Vice-President
Agnew predicted that, for all

his spirited opposition to the
freeze at present, Mr Meany
would eventually co-operate
as a “patriotic American.”
But on the international

front. the Administration
seemed to be losing its early

grip oF the situation. There
was surprise and disappoint-
ment in Washington yesterday
that America’s trading partners
had not been more tolerant
over the 10 per cent, import
surcharge in Tuesday's Geneva
talk.

America's view was that the
surcharge was discriminatory
ouly in the very broad sense
that it imposed handicaps on
other countries and eliminated
one for the Americans.

“ It did not deliberately

penalise oue country against

another, and in any event it

was only a temporary measure
that would be lifted once the

Americau-balance of payments
situation permitted.

But this rationalisation failed

to convince America's trade
partners, who further object to

its implicit assumption that

America has a right to dictate
exchange rates to other coun-
tries and then pressure them
into accepting them by means
of the surcharge.

Higher gold price

Another setback for America
has been the extraordinary
activity shown by the Inter-

national Monetary Fund in

opposing tbe American dollar

initiatives in public and urging
a swift return to a new orderly

system of fixed exchange rates

based on a higher dollar price

for gold.

The White House has flatly

rejected the plea by M. Pieire-

Paul Schweitzer. IMF managing
director, that the dollar be de-

valued by about five per cent

in terms of gold. But now
that an international cooferea'ie

of the Group oF Ten seems
inevitable, the Americans mav
find themselves unable to resist

fund pressure for much longer.

BONN REJECTS

REVALUATION
PROPOSALS

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Bonn

International Monetary Fund
proposals for a 14 per cent, re-

valuation nf the D-mark weje
rejected as “ unrealistic and
excessive ” by Herr Schiller,

Economics and Finance Minister,

at a Cabinet meeting in Bona
yesterday.

He said that as a residt of

other currencies’ de facto re-

valuations earlier this week, the

mark had in effect been re-

valued by an “acceptable and
realistic" 5-3 per cent.

The complete or partial float-

ing of important currencies

against the dollar had created

more monetary flexibility and
had modified most currency re-

lations towards the dollar,

Herr Schiller added. This had
established a realistic and per-

manent basis for multilateral

agreements on a comprehensive
revaluation of currency parities.

NEWS BACKGROUND

Argentina’s Left

turns violent
Bv ANDREW GRAHAM-YOOLL in Buenos Aires

THE violence of extremist
movements is rapidly

changing the pattern of

calm, comfortable life in

Argentina. It was once
politically and socially the
most conservative country in

South America. Today it

approaches Uruguyan stand-

ards of subversion.

Last month there were three
political kidnappings—of two
married couples identified as
members of extremist groups,
and nf a police officer’s wife,

in reprisal—and the murder of
a former police chief. Major
Julio Sanmarlino, as he drove
home to lunch in Cordoba.
There were over 50 bombing
attacks which caused one death
—of a terrorist who was blown
to bits by his own bomb—but
extensive damage to property;
the golf club in Rosario, the
ritv where British Consul Mr
Stanley Svlvcstcr was kidnapped
for a week in May. was dvnain-
ited and the Cordoba golf club
was a petrol bomb target.

While Left-wing extremism
escalates, only hindered by a
few arrests, a Bruzilian-stvle
death squad, the "Police Death
Command." threatened judges
who might be too lenient with
extremists and lawyers who de-
fended political prisoners. Two
lawyers’ homes were badly dam-
aged bv bombs: judges’ homes
have also been hit.

All this has grown up in two
ypdrs. In Mav. J9R9. popular
discontent at the failure of the
military Gmernmrnt. installed
in June. 1966. to keep any of
its promises of social and poli-
tical reform reached such a
point that it took only the acci-
dental fatal shooting of a
student to start six weeks of
rioting Mur claimed 24 lives.
Mav. 1969. has since become a
svmbol for the revolutionary
groups and a warning the
Government at first ignored.

Rampant extremism
The Government has tried to

counter terrorism with repres-
sion. but despite the most
sophisticated anti - guerrilla
weaponry, extremism is un-
checked because of political in-
•i.ihilirv ami dboon I ended
p'.uplc s pridcrenre [nr anwhing
against the Government rather
than bv the Gavorunienl.

President Lanussr. the pro-
tagonist of two palace spectacles

o ?i
ie

,

yC
rJ'

a.?ainst former
President;. Dugan

j

a and Leving-
>ton. said last December, when
Armv Cornmander-in-Chief. that

j subversion had sub-
sided. Just to prove him wrong,
terrorists murdered a police-
man in the presidential guard,
itaged the biggest hold-up in
the country's history and kid-
napped the British consul in
Rosario. They also took over

Factories to give workers
“ ideology classes ” and occupied
whole towns.

A half dozen laws to counter
terrorist activities have been in-

troduced; from a mild form of
martial law, tbe “ state of

siege." imposed in June, 1969,

to the death penalty, reintro-

duced after a century, in July
last year. There is also legisla-

tion establishing military’ courts
to try rioters, an anti-subversion
law which declares the Regular
Army to be at war with the
rebels, a quick trial with no
appeal law, as well as lesser
rulings, none of which has
acted as a deterrent.

Trolskyite stunts

There arc about eight terror-
ist groups operating in the
country, only four of which are
regularly active. Three oF these
four—identified with the ex-
treme Left-wing of Fcronism —
merged in July to form the
Feronist Armed Organisations
and inaugurated the new com-
pany with the murder of Major
Saumartina, whom they said was
a torturer. Tbe Government has
indicated that former dictator
Pcron should condemn his vio-

lent Followers, but his aides said
he would not because his violent
overthrow in 1955 was not con-
demned by any subsequent
Government
The most image-conscious

group has been the “People's
P«evolutionavy Armv " (E R P)

—

the armed branch of the banned
Troi»kvist Workers' party
'P F. 71—which was responsible
Tor kidnapping Mr Silvester. the
record £121.000 bank robbery in

February and an unending series . '

of stunts such as hi-jacking;-.. " ^

butchers’ or milkmen’s vans and -

giving the food to shantytown J
J\r

dwellers.

The Government’s Failure to. -Af) ?
meet the onslaught of terrorisrc -

has led to an 'upsurge in

formation of several under
ground para-military groups -

fight the extreme Left Ann' x
--

intelligence has been accused o >

training these organisations api, I; .

setting their targets. Armv ink ^ .
v

. ]
telligencc units are now direct -.U , „

ing all police anti-terroris.

opera [ions. • ’’j

Sr.-.

Violence has produced
heaw toll on hnth sides. In 1° »

\

years six prominent personal b •-

tics have been killed, mcludn'-j,!

former President Aranrburu- I’MjV.

sort-line union leaders and \
senior police officer in cltfti-

oF the Aramhuru case invest

gation. On the other ade, ‘

addition to many unknowns, a

important lawyer who defend*

political prisoners and_ a w®
known Communist union W
were killed. The police death

^

55 lulled between Januarv. i*£

and Julv this vear in

Aires alone, is ail indication ™
President Lanutse’s plan to

•'tectimns in 1975 is in danger

- T_
v

t

'vj
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We havemore freighter services

flying to more points inEurope than
any other airline.

Our cargo handling centre is right
in the middle of things at Heathrow-
the gateway to Europe.

We give the best service to agents
-anywhere. And so we should. We’re
the agents’ best friends.

With that kind ofservice from

BEA, there’s nothingmuch [to be gained
from usinganyone else.

But there’s plenty to be lost. Time.
And time again.

Straight to the principal cities of
Europe and straight back again.

No messing around with
transhipments en route. So there’s no
time lost (sometimes days) in transit.

It’s just one big advantage of being

the only freight airline in Europe
specialising on Europe.

But there are other benefits,

whetheryou use an agent ornot

*

Asthecrow flies.
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Thursday. August 2H.J971 ANIMALS ON THE
OFFENSIVE By Margaret LaneTop countrywide fjftUtilOl VEj By Margaret Lane

* bestseller: Animal Weapons. By Philip Sireet. (MacGibbon & Kee- £1-95.)

* _ _ . -- . ,
mure ciirplv is the hook for bat rules of baboons or High- a complete wreck and depart-

i Daphne du Manner’s 1TS„? ^Lrophu to ^ *»«* sio« he is • peiiu- t^r nd««diw«
T

r _ , „ . ,
Lue pruaeni nauiruyiui tw .

. communicator his Perhaps it is m the seas and
. 'NOT AFTER MIDNIGHT £1.75 take on holiday — bght to

ic n ,;n ii.«s[y shared bv rivers and in the insect world

Fanfare for ;

PETER DE

VRIES’S
MRS WALLOP'

—The Times

cake on noiiaay— ugai to
delight: is painlessly shared by rivers and in the insect world

carry, not all that expensive,
niiscieritific reader. It is that the most ingenious offen-

pleasantly written, packed
a jmost impossible to stop one- sive and defensive devices are

with fascinating information sejf reading out extraordinary discovered, though we are

with which to alleviate the bits if one happens not to be offered arresting scraps of

miseries of travel and enter- alone. This can produce severe information from every quarter

tain or exasperate one’s stress in fellow passengers in of creation. The hedgehog, for

friondc planes and trains, and should instance, poor simple mammal,
“!l

nu5,
. , „ , . be avoided. too implicitly trusts to its tactic

The subject itself is comfort-
. . thft of rolling into a ball of prickles

ing. since we are all more or Consider, for instance, the ^ the approach of danger,
less guilt-ridden about the baboons powerful sensei of col-

xbis usuallv works, but the poor
destruction of wild-life. It is a lective security, his poln ana

^edgepis does it when startled
nice change from polluhon and proud

(§
spirit.with contempt of

fay

b
jh

l

g
S

j1
-ghts of a car while

pesticides to read about the death, as Voigt, the
a motor road, which is

extraordinary weapons which tury naturalist, aptly Put lL
whv /fn the jqew Forest at

animals themselves have Mass defence and attack, even ^ M maily sad
evolved to combat their natural individual heroism, are

squashed pincushions in the
enemies and stay alive. monplaces of baboon battles, g™**™ Pincasnioas

Mnsi nF them unfortunately, their sentries are highly effi- mornm*,.

are not very effective against dent, their teaders masters of Now, ^ you don’t mind, a

man. The sea-cucumber spew- threat and intimidation. piece of absolutely knock-out

ing out its internal organs in tj.. author gives an account interest about bed-bugs. Man
the face of an enemy is scarcely

f attack bv a troop of is the only pnmate on whom
noticed by the foot gingerly baboons estimated as 3,000 they batten, and since most
exploring a rock pool, though trona on Carl Hagenbeck's mammal species have their own
it is apparently successful men ™ heiL pro Btably busy col- parasites which have evolved
against predators of its own

iectiag for menageries and zoos, along with them, the puzzling

size. (The stomach and other ^ managed to lure a Few of question arises, where did man
organs expended as missiles inloa trap . it might pick up the bed-bug? His par-

grow again, one is relieved to
a | most be a paragraph from ticular lodger, it seems, is

learn, in a few days.) The
tha[ faVourite S.F. masterpiece intimately related to the one

larger kangaroos, on the other
Qf my youtb, Frank Powell’s that has lived very comfortably

hand, deliver a kick of sufficient u-fhe Wolf Men": from primeval times on the

—Janice EUiott (Sunday Tel.)

“Has made me
an instant

convert...

hand, deliver a kick of sufficient

strength “ to rip open the whole
length of a man’s body "—an
effective method of deFence if

ever there ivas one, and dis-

tinctly enviable.

Philip Street is a zoologist

with a wide range of interests.

He doesn't, of course, try to be
exhaustive in such a field, but
is as deeply absorbed by the
perversely laborious goings-on
of the gall-wasp as by the com-

Statuettes of a warrior and old man. 550-540 B C,

from Olympia—examples of “ Archaic Greek Art ”

(Thomas Cr Hudson, £1050) in the finely illustrated

study by J. Charbonneaux, R. Martin and F. Viffard

LLOYD GEORGE IN
ALL HIS MOODS

By Sir Philip Magnus

The Wolf Men”: from primeval times on the i\ljJu HID 1Y1LMJ jLJ0 as Mr Quennell recaUs here, to
t<10 short and' Proust is t00

- ,

l

ha«P blood oF bats, and it seems accept Harold Nicolson s word For u« fin later

seemed like a nightmare as virtually certaici, therefore, that
Phflfo Matrnuc -

a
5-

Englisl* duchess would 0ne inducement at least to skim
the savase hordes with bared man acquired his bed-bugs KV BIT a fillip luff^IlllS n»>t indicate by some nuance a

tPe volumes is their re-creation
teeth and erect manes, and from the bats which shared the different welcome for guests of of tbe DOw-distant Bells Epoqus.
ottering terrible screams, same caves with him during the Lloyd George. A Uiarv bv J? ranees Mevenson. Edited by different lineage. fiome endearing photographs
™shed upon them. Desn.te early stages of his evolution." A. J. P- Tavlor. (Hutchinson. £4-80.) Of course it is possible that and paintings in the present
their firearms and cudgels tneir (which goes to show how long-

v
D0 French duchess oF the time volume recall its charmposition

_
was critical, but they U.- * „ hp thp pffprf _ FRANCES STEVENSON. George’s version of events." In IsSE? 0 recaH lts etiarm.

PROUST’S WAY
By H. D. Ziman

Marcel Proust, 1871-1922: a Centenary Volume. Edited

by Peter Quennell. (Wevlenfeld & Nieobon. 14.2a.)

L TTFRARY centenaries words—it would be foolish to

often serve as corpse a[1&t
,
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- 1 1 ami Anrii l.s.^ ihc Irishnmn m Vicfnnan Caricature, developments, nnrabiv the c

-

Ky L. I
Jerry C.urlis, Jr. (David & Charles. £:H5.) toincr ship and the supertank; .

1Tn,Al[(I ... ...
' while the grand total of »

j^.mihnal ill-will and racial .-Vs the Fenians beramc feared ships must often be divided „•*

ilieorv are convincingly carirafure took in the theme of f° l,r—a limit imposed bv s" r

, \ '

an.ih.ii d m Hus siudv oF how Darwinism and the Missini Link geography. The most impresj
|i'iv|iu|,.n were r..niai l, rpd in and the symbolic Irishman was «hing about Russia’s man' 11

.
.

pu 1 ,CJ l0,l> 1,1 V|f lonan mude lo look progressively mnre ambitions, the author find5,
. .

-

,,

s
‘ _n

hkp a gorilla. ''Paddy'” was lheir scope, embracing
I- i't*m 1330 on the stork called “a white Negro” and aspect oF sea power, s^* 11 --

fienre nf a harmie«. drunken given the worst oF both worlds, based on research A
peasant was turnrd into an ape- L. Perrv Curtis supports his tion. It reminds us of tnu ../

•

hke. destructive agitator, thesis with much learning and he sav$. oF which a
w aaiu.

r i !

Ihvsioingv and phrenology pro- man\ grimly pertinent cartoons, maritime nation like Bn' '

dmed some dubious hut seem- A nasty one of ISTfi in Hnrver's should be much more a»V,
,n '•cienlihc support fur Weekly called “The Ignorant such as the vast potent ,J

i
'

rjcial distinction hotween Celt \'otc: Honors arc Easv ” show's the oceans as a source of ‘

.

Tin AiiMlu-Siixnn \\\in m

r

1asu rc- _—

\

pbm auH Xcioiud-Mi^ or. Camhu 3nd miiiGrflls
miNir of “Facial angles
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Selfishness

9 LESS WORK
‘RIGHT’ TO STRIKE by shipyard LOST IN

BACKED IN TUC unions STRIKES
By MICHAEL GREEN By BLAKE BAKER

| | I 5 fi tr /\lJ , Ul? A 4PrBTB’rf

r>,

¥7, Industrial Staff Industrial Correspondent
VrfVJLrJEi VWP i THE selfish pursuit of fHE improvement in the

“sectional" interests strikes situation con-

fiv frtrrv RlfH4Rn< • * C. it
by unions is partly to tinued last month. The

A
y juun ic c ftUi, Industrial Staff blame for the current total number of working

WARNING that there may 44 nnen Conflirt ” economic difficulties of the days lost, 281,000, was the

c J ship-building and ship- lowest for any month of
It managements insist on protecting their repairing industries, accord- this year.

traditional riehts is contained in tu* AO j
11? t0

.
a Commission on Altogether, 155 strikes began

ai r g
.

b oniainea in the 40-page Industrial Relations report and 205 were in progress during

guide to industrial relations policy beill* ore- published yesterday. the month. These are almost

pared by the Trades Union Congress.
*

ro^isSon^und^r
!

?be wE? 492.o&
ur
?ays

VW
we«-e &

This is only one of many controversial sections in InSftS Va^tnU^in JK
a document Demg drawn up as the T U C’s response to retan-, was commended by the Again, this is by far the lowest

the draft Code of Industrial Relations Practice Dut
Government to .management figure for any month of th.s

Aisiauuns jti aLULc put and timons for senous consider- year,
forward by Mr Carr, — alion. In the first seven months of

Minister of Employment. Procedures l..r settling collective
Mr Paul Bryan. Secretary of this year 1,364

, disputes and individual -riev-
s,Jle

' Department of Employ- compared with 2,587 in the same
Mr Feather, TUC general ances. ° rnent. common)mg on its time- period of 1970. The number or

secretary, dismissed the n js hold rhat rhf>rp srP rnn
Uoess- urSpd companies to take workers involved io stoppaees

Government attempts at pro- many wage svstems ooorlv d* UP thc commission’s offer to was 774.600, against 1,093.000

viding a code for both unions signed or managed discuss the implications of the last year-

and management as “ pater- Or they are said to be in-
re
l°
n as 11 affected them- Working days loftmthefirst

nalistic.” He also caUed it appropriate to the meihodoF pro- Butanyconsultation will be seven inorths,rota IL247.000

“shabby" duction or work arrangements in £n!S*dcd because the 14 ship- against 6.107,000 last year But
“

, u .
a particular case. Or they are b“,w,I<* “re boycotting this year's losses nfworkin-

He slammed the door on any termed inequitable. Unsatisfae- the commission, in line with time are swollen by the postal
possib 1!'^ of joint talks by de- tory systems are a “frequent the policy of non-co-operation and Ford strikes of last winter,
scribing Mr Cair’s draft as “not, cause of disputes.” with ar,y bodies concerned with w-«-o
in any circun-stances, accept- other covered by the ^ Ind««rlal Relations Art. Wage rate increases

mpnt"°
tbe tra ‘^e um0Q mQve* draft code include: The employers, who are due The Deportment of nmpIo<i-

Guaranteed Earnings- “It is
lo

,
comment on the report merit Gazette, giving these

From the first draft of the particularly important that ade- l°day, are understood not to be figures, also .states that in thr
T U C’s alternative code now quale provision for guaranteed in fuH agreement with its pro- first seven months 5,490,000
circulating among the 144 affili- earnings should be ncgotialed in P°sa,s- workers received rises in basic
ated unions, it would seem uo- those industries and establish- Introducing the report, Mr weekly wage rales totalling
likely that this provides any meats which are susceptible to T. B/akeman, former Ford £9,135,000. The corresponding
basis acceptable to either man- short-time working or lay-offs labour chief and Commissioner in figures for 1970 are 6.845.000
agement or the Government. „ The am t of

charge oF the investigations, gave workers getting total basic rises
The TUPCTs code: should be fixed at the^rate of

3 warning against “sectionalism” of £10,330.000.
Ignores the existence oF Mr average earnings ™d it should

pursued b
*v unions without due The Gazette also gives the

Carr’s recently-enacted Indus- not be at the discretion of man- re*ard for other interests. This results of a survey of wages of
trial Belations Act. agements to suspend the pro-

was
.

“
l?ore Prevalent ” in ship- British Rail manual workers for

Bitterly attacks management tection, as often occurs now, in
yards tban any other industry. the week ended April 24.

and bints that Government a wide range oF circumstances He also warned companies that For non-workshop staff, the
concilia tion cannot be relied including industrial action out- unless they were prepared to look average weekly earnings for
on to be neutral in solving dis- side the workplace.” after their investment in labour adult men were £29-42 for an
Putes - Recruitment: Jointly agreed in the way they looked after a-.erage working week of 49-3,

Insists on trade, union rights policies should provide that no ’"vestment, they were hours. Workshop men got
|

of 100 per cent membership arbitrary conditions such as
" ‘‘kely to run into difficulties.” £28-31 for 44-3 hours,

as a condition of employment race, sex or age are factors He would not be drawn into Earnings for London Trans-
and urges complete recogni- determining suitability. forecasting further financial port manual workers for the
tion within each factory or -nj ev should ensure that aues- ^?

ilapses of kind which has same week show that male bus
office- tions asked of new applicants hit UpPer Clyde Shipbuilders, workers averaged £31-64 and

Tells Britain’s 10 million trade relate only to eligibUitv for em- b1ltri, >»
women £27-29.

unionist* that they might, in ployment and do not improperly "1&n pnce C510™** Rail staff averaged £30-36
certain circumstances, be intrude into their private lives; It is specially critical of “sec- f°r males and £25-11 for
correct to take strike action and should ensure that no-one tinnal action* by employees females, and common services,
although negotiating proce- is “discriminated against” be- which, it says “extorts a high £28-11 for men and £14*22 for
dunes have not been ex- cause of trade union activities. price From both firms and era- women. Average hours for all

hausted. Redundancv: Regular uoioa- ployees.” full-time men were 44 and
Full details .pf the TUC draft management discussions should Of the 14 unions in the indus- ^or woraen 4134.

document apb being published be held on labour turnover and try, the Boilermakers’ Society Detailed projections of the
this weekend in the journal absenteeism, and redundancy is singled out as the “ strongest working population of Britain
Industrial Relations Review and negotiations should include pro- and deepest divisive Force in the shmiL ***'•* sho.“]d rise from
Report. vision for_ reduction of overtime, industry.” It is accused of t^s

T»«.n
ar *2

work-sharing, restrictions on re- being the biggest single Factor ^
1980 aod

OoiUToversiai proposal enutment. and early retirement militating against comprehen- 26,B04,000 in 1986-

One. of the most controversial
for older WQrkars. sive bargaimng machinery at A random survey in April,

of ail the TUC proposals .They should also indude pro- company and yard level 1970. showed that 61-8 per cent,

comas under the beading of visions for retraining, resettle- Collective bargaining proce- of Full-time men aged 25-64

“ disputes procedure." This redeployment, the order in dures in companies are gener- were covered by occupational

savs procedures should define which men are made redundant, ally inadequate, it adds. Main pension schemes, and 41-2 p.c.

those issues on which at union a “d compensation to supplement recommendations in the 200- of women aged 25-59.

request the implementation of a “e Statutory provisions. page report are:

decision is deferred until agree- I
i
N10N

.
Membership: It is 1—Company joint councils POLARIS DISPUTE

ment is reached -or negotiating ™ade clear that this should be covering all workers to over-
procedure exhausted. a condition of employment or see negotiations and resolu- &tmt work Stops

‘ Such “status quo” provisions fSSn 1’'1 en‘ -
f
‘Z
n afdisPutes; ALL overtime and shift work

would vary from industry to in- ^ .

1 J°in
,

a 2~~-Procedural agreements at - * at Rosyth on refitting the
dustry hut would cover manning - Provisions should also be made company level to cover recog- British Polaris nuclear sub-
and working arrangements. An f?

r awluction of union contribu- nition and representation, shop marine Repulse. 7.500 tons, will
adequate “status quo” provi- u°ns from pay and .for facilities stewards and negotiating pro- stop on Friday, Rosytb Dockyard
sion should preclude industrial tor “'a<le “tuon activities at the cedures: management said yesterday,
action or a lock-out until all workplace. 3—Training in industrial rela- Three unions had refused to sign
stages of the procedure had _ tions for management and a shift work agreement,
been exhausted. JjtfltG S FOI0 union representatives and a
But the document adds: personnel chief on every

“ Workers, however, can only be Conciliation : “The servings board; and r * W7 A\t c A fTTWr1

unions
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff
r

J
,HE selfish pursuit of
“ sectional "

interests
by unions is partly to
blame for the current
economic difficulties of the
ship-building and ship-
repairing industries, accord-
ing to a Commission on
Industrial Relations report
published yesterday.

STRIKES
By BLAKE BAKER

Industrial Correspondent
rTHE improvement in the

strikes situation con-
tinued last month. The
total number of working
days lost, 261,000, was the
lowest for any month of
this year.

Altogether, 155 strikes began
and 206 were in progress during
the month. These are almost

The report, the last by the id * ntic
^Qn ^ A

f"2’
commission under the chair- when 49-.00U days were lost,

monship nf Mr George Wood- About 61,300 workers were
cock, former TUC general seo involved in strikes in July,

retary. was commended by the Again, this is by far the lowest

Government to management figure for any month, of this

and unions for serious consider- year.
alion. In the first seven months of

ment is reached -or negotiating ™ade clear that this should be covering all workers to over-
procedure exhausted. a condition of employment or see negotiations and resolu- &tmt work Stops

‘ Such “status quo” provisions fSSn 1’'1 en‘ - f
‘Z
n of disputes; ALL overtime and shift work

would vary from industry to in- ^ .

1 J°in
,

a 2~~-Procedural agreements at - * at Rosyth on refitting the
dustry hut would cover manning - Provisions should also be made company level to cover recog- British Polaris nuclear sub-
and working arrangements. An f?

r deduction of union contribu- nition and representation, shop marine Repulse. 7.500 tons, will
adequate “status quo” provi- u°ns from pay and .for facilities stewards and negotiating pro- stop oa Friday, Rosyth Dockyard
sion should preclude industrial tor “'a<le “dion activities at the cedures: management said yesterday,
action or a lock-out until all workplace. 3—Training in industrial rela- Three unions had refused to sign
stages of the procedure had _ tions for management and a shift work agreement,
been exhausted. JjtfltG S FOI0 union representatives and a
But the document adds: personnel chief on every

“ Workers, however, can only be Conciliation : “The services board; and r AW fVIV ^ A
reasonably expected to observe of the regional manpower ad- 4—Union agreement on "areas n
such a procedure if it contains visors oF the Department oF Em- of influence.” v/mvt iTT^T/\%r
adequate status quo provisions ployment are available as con- These measures, the commis- JNUJV-UJMUlN MEN
which are adhered to by man- abators. sion hopes, would help cut down
agement. "But the respect that era- the heavy and increasing time IFVSA'TTCFAPHTORY

This is a clear hint that an ployers and trade unions have lost through disputes, raise pro- v/ja a
unconstitutional strike or over- for Government conciliation ductivity. which is only half that a„, r.r ..i. ..j ,

time ban might, in other dreum- services can be damaged by of Japan and Sweden, and cut
By 0ur “tdualnal Correspondent

stances, be legitimate so far as polities which make it dear that the industry's heavy financial v esent law is uosat isfactory

the T U C is concerned. the Government is not neutral losses.

The document also refers to tn industrial affairs.”

possible pepsistent breaches of an Dismissals: a worker’s im- ««
agreement accepted as adequate mediate supervisor should not 5y
by a union, and its members aod have authority to dismiss him.
when the members are fully and rights of appeal should. faware of the terms. where desired by both parties, v

" In such cases,” it says. “ the a l|ow for a final decision by a

59 REDUNDANT
CLYDE MEN

if it allows employees with 55
years’ service to be thrown on
the scrap heap within two years
of retirement, the United King-
dom Association of Professional
Engineers said yesterday. It
was commenting on the decision
by C. A. Parsons & Co. to dis-

miss Mr J. W. Hill, 63, of New-
union may have to consider joint panel No mention is made OTTTT 6 WORK-TIV 9 catfJe uoon TVne and 37 mhpr
whether disciplinary action is of the legal system of Industrial WU1UA-11A casue upon l^e and 37 other

appropriate since it has the duty Tr
^
una1^ By Our Industrial Staff Draughtsmen's and Allied Tedi-

to ensure that its members Company Information: Dis-
1

mcians’ Association
observe thie collective agreements closure of this for bargaining

^
Fifty-nine of the 174 workers M T... ricp KnVhtman s„

sasrM kjs-
pro6,s - raersers ,od

ff- S2s? .?r*s % jss isa«*unions to discipline members for overs.

actions -which have arisen be- Promotions: These should be
cause of inadequacies on the part jointly regulated with joint
of managements." selection panels. Workers who

Management rights

„ have accepted dismissal
110 P°wer t0 prevent it Under

Promotions: These should be . the new Industrial Relations Act
jointly regulated with joint

fnrtber SiHa -
n& of which relevant sections be-

selection panels. Workers who T?5
ces

»J5
re
\^iI

1

-L
0
ij

t
l-

5
?!
m“bc- come operative in December,

consider thev have been over- c ,1- i. j r- u •
tbe dismissal of an employee for

looked should have their cases -“Itish industiiahst who is pre- refusing to join a union will beo o — lutu . L;j r . l r„ j IV jui u a UkJJUU Will UC

Arrnrdin^ rn the TUP mdp heard bv a J°int appeal board. milt
1

? cv MhlT Prf an onfair industrial practice.

“
contributions to the dispute SXSXS&SlU'S

41 no longer acceptable.
r; .

“ isoviet smpyara workers: a over is thp less
Unions are urged to aim at I5p a week levy agreed by in assess! neciunoensa tion th*,in nor r’pnt mprnhr.rshin hnl In mnnn w.i.h j . in assessine cnmpensanOD, ttie

protecting their traditional religious conscience.

‘rights’ (sic), the result may However, the TUC code

well be open conflict,” the docu- adds: “ The majority of non-

ment savs unionists have no snch cons-

tn^tnll^S %L1XS ?“n,eto°,^? to .'SS£
Mt'toWSouT^oS gsas^ssas.-™®

11 °f

agreement with the workpeople Ueir reuow workers.

directly affected. -4nd it sees

recognition of trade unions as n , tvj/^170
the first step to effective bar- TUC lN DANGER
gaining.

mingham.
Editorial Comment—P12

if an employer refuses to offer
re-engagement

Unwillingness by some em-

ployers to recognise unions'

functions, including the role of

shop stewards and other work-
place representatives, results in
“ n7 frirtinn™ savs the

OF SPLIT, SAYS

BANK UNION

TUC asks Barber to

postpone VAT
By BLAKE BAKER

Industrial Correspondent

VALUE Added Tax would
T

bear most heavily on
nnn*»rp«i (iarv friction," says tbe _ „ , . . , _ , . Dear most rieavuy on

draft code. It condemns im- ®y lndastna5 Correspondent those with low incomes, the

posed standards of performance A warning that a “ white-collar Trades Union Congress button oF incomes,

as being inefficient as well as TUC” might result from a hard said yesterday in a memoir
£^£/J}

ed b’kply to he

unacceptable to unions. line towards unions registering andum opposing its intro- .

-"us appears to De backsliding

under the Industrial Relations rfnrtion In 1973 sent to Mr ,nt0
,

the era of le^s regard For

TT • Act has been given to the Trades RarhPr the Chancellor
people on the lowest rung of the

Union Ciiarter Union Congress by tbe 87.000- Barber' ce“or
- ladder.’’

strong National Union of Bank Mr Feafber. general secretary. After criticising in detail the
In proposing that the scope of Employees. said aFter tbe monthly meeting working of Government policies

agreemen is, both substantial and ^ a mem0randum to the of the T ti C General Council: to offset higher Jiving costs for

procedural, should be widened, TUC.

S fieneral Durooses com- "VAT is another burden wnicn tbe lower-paid by various "means-
the TUC's draft lapses into

issued Oesterdav, Mr is being pul unfairly, and will test ’ schemes, the TU C lists at
almost a charter of trade anion A G Brooks, general secretary, Press harder on low

:
paid length items which should be

rights, ft calls for collective ^id there was a danger of split- workers.’ as wonld the like!v exempted irom VAT.
agreements to include provisions

t^e trade union movement increases m iooa pne-s ana These include food, where It
for: in the present situation. This rents. endorses Government exemption
Payments; normal hours of would be a calamity. It should “ For a Government which says Plans, housing costs, including

work; holidays with pay: be recognised that white collar it is interested in helping low- both rents ,and new houses,

overtime and shift work; work unions had special problems re- paid workers, this seems to be a financial services and health ser-

perfonned in special rircum- sardine registration. slap in .the eye.” Mr Feather vices, where the Government
stances; *iso his union had voted in a

Js°. ^ Plans r

J
hef

‘
f

guaranteed earnings; sick pay; support of the Government lesis- 0the5 end
2
rs®5ieiIt^ ar

.
e f°r

retirement pensions; man-
] a ^jrtn a t its conference in May. XA.T on tncora s or of i fiscal exemption of educational sup-

poweer utilisation; redund- -Yhp union was one of three sum- )'ie,d
-

.
P^s and newspapers, bookg and

ancy;, safety and health; mnned beFore the TUC rom- "Non-issue of information on periirficals. It also suggests
v,i s j ... , ftn Mnndav to exolain these aspects means really that relief for rates, water, fuel, light

r
Fa
d
MaL“

nioa
r
niembe

S
sh,P a." d whv rhev intended to remain the Government are asking and power, children’s dothiug,

trade union
motrarv to TUC people to buy a pig in a poke.55

broadcasting rental and licence
activities; dismissal and disap- registered ^ ^he TUC regarded it as inevit- fees and fares,
linasy procedures; policy.

Union charter

able that compensating increases
would have to be made in social
security and industrial injury
benefits, pensions and family
allowances.

The effect of V AT on distri-
bution oF incomes, he added,
seemed likely to he regressive.
“This appears lo be backsliding
into the era of less regard For
people on the lowest rupg or the
ladder.”

,

After criticising in detail the

\ -

-
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The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, August. 26, 1971
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AskTayforWoodrow.

Cavendish Square, London W.l,

is a great place for a car park.

It’s also a great place for a big, green,

beautiful, tree-tilled square.

To prove that you can have your
cake and eat it, Taylor Woodrow
built Westminster City Council's

multi-storey car park there for

545 cars which is now successfully

operated around the clock by

presented a few teasers.

The old way to build would have
been to excavate a huge pit. Which
would have been hard on the fine

old plane trees, grass, people, etc.

Instead, we built the roof slab first.

So the roof became the foundations
and then we continued by building
downwards. Excavating 8 0,000 cubic
yards of soil in the process.

S&st.-:-::....

Part ofone ofthe circular parking cuvas.

National Car Parks. We built it

under the tree-filled square with a
special method of construction.

Without uprooting the big plane

trees. Or stopping the heavy
traffic. And we built it three
storeys high (or low). And that

The traffic was kept moving on top,

and the trees were kept green.

When we were finished,

Westminster City Council put a

lot ofwork into landscaping'

the square. Which is only fair since

one of the greater landscape

architects of the 18th century,
Charles Bridgeman. did the original
Much thought has been invested in
the appearance and harmony ofthe
surface features.

Westminster City Council
designed a beautiful solution to
their parking problem.
And Taylor Woodrow built it

Taylor Woodrow worked closely and
effectively with Westminster City Council
(City Engineer: F. J. Cow, B.Sc., F.I.C.E..
F.K.J.C.S.), the Howard de Walden Trust
andtheMetropolitan Police! TrafficDivisum).

THE WORLD-WIDE TEAM OF ENGINEERS AND CONSTRUCTORS
^uThaU.°Middltecv

C^°Ct: KobeU 9- AJ.O.B^ Tayinr Woodrow Construction Limited. 3-15 Ruislip Road,

Western Avenue, Ealing W5 1EU
{Teiephone: 0L997W4L TelcxSoffi

f'^ B‘SC” Tay,or Woodrow kKernatiocal Limited. Western House,
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Sept 1 Sale Co be held at TA. & \h 'Centre, Meadow-
& 2 forth Road, Stirling. .“.uetfoneers: DLvJn &
Wi Wallace Ltd. iDcpL Aj, Bonk Buildings. Graham

Square, Glasgow, E.I. lTel.: 041 -oil 2+47.}

Approx. 1,400 tot;. oF tniscettatiebus iWires and
equipment including large Quantities of ex-CD
clothing; machine tools; ThiiceUafreous aircraft
equipment and sparfrs: watches; Industrial
tractors; rural cure; textiles, etc.

Sept. 7 Sale to be held at Regional Depot. Ordnffbre
1971 Support Unit, RAOC. Barlow. Nr. Selby. YUfks.

Auctioneers: Battle & Son iDepL A). 52.

Merrion Street. Leeds LS2 BJH. (TeL: 0532
203981.

Approx. 800 lots including, fork lift trucks;

machine tools; electricaL veWcli and wireles-s

spares; Coles crane parts; firefighting equip-

ment, etc.

Sept. 14 Sale to be held at Central Ordnance Depot,
19il Bicester, Oxocl Auctioneers; Midflmd Marts

Ltd. iDcpL At. Market Squife, Bicefter, 0*06
OX6 7AL. fTel.: 03692 2073.1

Mainly surplus ex «wrces clothing and sofite
heavy engineering equipment.

Sept. Z2 Sale to be held at CTMnance 'Storesfe and
& 23 Disposal Depot Branstoa, Staffs. Auctioneers:

Arnold & Son (Dept Al. “ Modwena," 13.

Market Place. Burton upon Trent, Staffs.

(TeL: 0283 64657.1

Approx. 1,800 lots of miscellaneous equipment
and stores.

Catalogues of the abore rafot obtainable from relcpont
auctioneers about two weeks prior to and up to data of
sale, price 5p ipostal order onlyi.

SAlJES BY TtiVBER

MACHINE TOOLS
fforizbbtal borers; bench, pillar and radial dKtts:
bitrrnaL surface. plain and tool and cutter grinders:
tans tab end centre lathe®: horizontal. vertical and
ubfversai millers: presses: gear cutting. sawing. shepinC.
etottiog. sheetme^al working and woodi'wWnjc machines,
ttc. titrated at Devon port, .Devon. Permission to view
*»n pre'sentatToh of Tender Form only. obtainable from
(Ihlstrv of Defence. Directorate of Sales iSuppIvl.

Sales (Si Balv, First Avenue House. High TTbihdm.
LoftHon WC1V SHE. Tenders must be returned by
10 a m. pa the TolTowing dates:—

Tender No. 3122 22 September. ,1971
Tender No. 5125 5 October. 1971

Henry Sp6r»cer & Sorts
CO piVISION

heUminafy Auction Announcement

BARNSLEY
TOWN CENTRE SHOP Sr PREMISES

Prime position adjoinin'? Woolworth’s. Total ffontijfc

125ft 6In (37 -645m >. Ground Floor Sales Area about
1.95a gq. It i]Bl -flOris1 !. Total net Boor area abdut
5,775 sq. ft (SoR'bZcn-l. For Sale bv Auction Shortly.
Uaiesa sold previously by private treaty.

For hill 3*ttdEs apply SheffSeM Office.

,-^V ...

d :;PAF&W ,^Wa:D PI 1(-T

BRACkleY,
WoRThAMptDnsh iRe

A borough likely to. dcnbft
la population by 1981
fcEbfeyfeLOPMEN'T

PROPERTY
A former school , of. 7878

SQUARE FEET
VALUABLE CORNER SITE

ley 3S94;r

SALES BY A0Cffi«
£L per Hite

HAMPSHIRE. Rntberwtck oil-
snodt rural area or. BasiUg-
slol>, Intnwlria Agricultural
Property i Mutable lor stud.
Riding Stebfcvf Farmhouse
With 4 acres. Fa-m bdtWingS . 4
114 acre*. Arabic land of <1
acres.

.
Pair i-i cottage*. Vac-

Bnl Po«cs»lon. SkIc by auc-
tion in 4 lot*. 22 Sep tern bor.
Apply Rawlence and. Emarey.
Salisbury. tTeL 2737 hi 81.

BUSINESSES

caravan parr
hBjbfhihg foreshorO in

SWuiHi feast England

PrfefehofcJ site with 235
cSravarv, and Successful

Sales business

FOR SALE
K>br, sbN it Pledry,

S7 Totten Street.

London. SWlf> 3$fe.

01 ~iZ2 5^ 86/7
and at

^lymontii, Exeter & Bath.

HAMBURGER / SNACK HA&.
.Medway area. vuirt Mud. iMe.

isusur* m.
|Wrs.l

co
eq
?JrLdn5^S:

_ .Broml.l 01-460 P061 2. .

CAklBRLDGE. Busy self service
grocery, unopposed position.
Audited turnover. £55.000
p.o. Good living acconunudd.
iron. 5 ftedrms. Offers around
£15.000 s.a.v. Freehold. No
agents. Write C.B.6923.
Daily Telegraph. E.ti.ri

°*W.
f . TOB.. F.ANCff GOODS.

Sussex resort prln. *hoo-
Pinfl centre. Exc mod.
Premises. Rent £500 P-a. T.O.
£83.000. Fine opportunity
Burned couple. £4.350 S.AV.
FOX & SONS. Rusting con.
Sbmci. Tel. 5244,
MIRY CAFE. Beauty Sant

Bromley. Tkqs. £200.
ieetlpn 62. 4 beds., balhrm..

Ac. Central Hearing. Cdi-s..
Ac. £11.930 F'hoM. .ADAMS
A CO.. 14 London R>l..
Bromley. 01-460 0061 »2.

FREEHOLD VILLAGE GROCERS
SXJB POST OFFICE COVF.TF.Dwrer SMSSF-V COtSf 7 „
£500 p.w. P.O. -«al. £2 500
fane rcvMonj Aud. accounts.
Sum-ib 5 bed. family ormm,
£20.000. b.A.V. Annlv-
Whitehead. Prior A Gratn-ior.
12. Grand Avenue. Hove.
Tiasarj-

HOLimV AND RtAIDENTlAL

B

Fl-ATLETS. chaleta and per.
nj.en.-nt caravan site 15 leitinq
uflitF plus owner's 3 bed.
f>m« S'G eceom. Easily ran
d In Immarnio-.e order. Audi-

ted figures. t3.275 Big jinim.
Dal. Mate hands 8 vars.
£E 1.500. Principals bni^.^-

SSph. E.e:*
-rib, H.A.6S36. Dally

>-W. LONDON. Seli-emee
grocery. T-O £65.0Dn end
Uundercrte taMsg

.
£9.000

h'l'inru cannot be *mn separ.
Mc(7i. tvirb accommiviarinii.
Fnr dlfpix.i 1 on most adv-an-
tnionu rernri ip an

.
expert.

enced and t ird w"rMni lamiiy
bis to provide not ie*» than
£2 000 wiirLino capital. N>iy
la-tear, lease. Fullest p-r»rsiai
urfolu and phone in. !o 5. IT.
6920 Dally Telegraph. EC4.

SMALL .Mail Order Business for
•ale. Specialising .in adveitls-
{O-J DUK-—Write 9.M. 6616.
Daily Telegraph. . E.C.4.j a%.s-jm|<ie, . fa.w«-v,

TO LET . A Iad let' burdreuing
pusiness In Hie o rowing town
of Buglingford. FOify . jrockfd
.and .equipurd. A go fden op-
purtudiry. .'Pljraie. Royvton
.71546. for, pnrtlcnjara

V1LL. GEN. STORES with New*
Sub . P.O. BtTadi-

. Sal&fy
£1.0161 .Few pille* Tonbrlilne.
Tina. £900. . N.Bj. £^80. 3

mod. batbrnr. klL,
c. EJrteoilvy gdfis- Gpe. 31

yr. Lse. Rent £750. ts.95u
ADAMS & CO.. 14. London
Rd., Bromley. 01-460 00M.2.

V1LL. GEN. STORES. Old Wurld
Few mile? sevrnoaka. 7 yrs
Lse. Rent £400. Tkqs £550.
2 beds, balhrm. wrv . Plenty ol
oak beams. Paved g—>. £5.500.ADAM 9 A CO. 14 London Rd.
Broinkr. Of -460 0061/2.

WEST MIDLANDS — NlTJlJER-
MINSTER. Thnvlna .tin t-oti.b-
ll«heri FAMILY STORES andPOST OFFiCE logclhcr wanBAKER! >n bu» malt, r'wd
f-rntr vervmo lame
d'ea. tor sale a going cun-
ecrti ivilh Frehnld Properly.
Fri'ur--?. bnuimyirnr end r.nml-
JJilJ. 5.A V. Sale due rolely lo
Ci-ATirr-. r-.'irvm—il. D. t .). o|
bir».i'’r and a«>1 i- ri a,,-..„pt.
aveflable to ucnuloe gppli-unia. For parUeni.ira unplvi
Mt’OT’ tennlwf, & Tnitmi
Cnarirred bnmpvnra. in

Mer
mUi

w^™.^" ,

L •''rt'iomiin-Mer. Wnrwrphip,.
ivfLTiSLBW~Chrohl

*" unrivjllrdnpnnrruniiv lo ncquin a
e l

rJ!iSV ”1K DIV Aft t %NUFAN'.' goods POsine«sorciipylng .1 key ira.lmn pr,sl-
non. Turanv»»r m iv'ca dt
£ 13.000 p.a. Mml-ni trro-
n,..n rrcmi-.r% wirti go.-l living
accnninti

>

1.11 ion an>l rear ln.nl.
ing mtej.. R--.iliMic »rrni-.
F.ir .1el.ii|< applt S-mu-]
R ila? * Son. 2 rile tree
c-nr ihieaii'e Cheshire. Tel
061 428 75-H- .

WANTED
INKRlHl tu in acquiring run-

ning sun.-rm4rkt.-l in unnd
tn-f'na lucaUun in L-vndi-e.
Conieat .679 1536 or .write
SO. Ouunioi-L G ird'-n-. ,VI\ ..

PROPERTY (HVESTMEHTS
£1 per line

CDRN'IV ALL. R 01V pi 3 traditional—
inrnivtii-d.iully

I-*. Inri.ine 1mm l»l-

cmtaqes.
«url brich'
ting £1.500

.
Ideal inr invr> j.

sum or hdme b'u- Income.
Prli-e £11.500. — tVriie C R.
6978 DalK Teli-granli E.C.4

HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

HOUSES FOR SALE
EJ_ perUne^

iwchM^torbs
HIGHGATE. Aicliliecl'i A bed

mod. huuM, b> nuiiiulir lura
Inieqral G«i-.. C.H. 140 o.«
11 1 -337

.

KJLIV GARDENS.—AlKIb. W.
HALLETT & CO. .

6 .
RoSSl

Martide. KelV. RIG. IOJ4. 24-
hour servlw.

C&SHffiY m SEA5 ICE
BRAMIGALL. Cheshire. 13 i"h

Maucbi-vler. ncsiddhtlal urea
DU. 1366. 4 hutls. S hath
nronu». dQwnstuIrs w.c.. loom]
Study, dlnino rtKflii. htu'd kit

chin has c^utrfal U
Double Dluiab fUrtUigimut
Drsio.e nain*(t. Lnilds-tufied
pnrdene. Conv, train.,, btfcws

sfluos. schuuis. £15.300. 061
459 5394.

CAERNARVON, lib. coast, mod
end hsc., S beU>.. beamed
in . At. Jew repairs, bencc

CHARMING COTTAGE.
WIhJ. rdns... a Ut-da.. 'MvnxhUh
ouwkfrla. £5.250. (lynldUth

. :07435 . fetea- >. ... -
BirchingTON- Family residence

faring sea. 5:6 liedmb.. Inge,
dlbntr.. qe~.nl slz«i kiL, down
Stairs clkru.. C.H.. 3 Gges.
£ i 5.MD . foJU. o.h.b. Til.;
Q845 ,42386.

'ffASTINOS. LoDdon solicitor’s
del. cTur hse .11926) do*. <3>j

art.y, 2 buthr .,4 t 5 ..edr . pnved
g-Jli. vna vl'lhl- .iml tfln'r.'

I rii.. Id. £10.750 Write H.L.
203 73. Dally Tyiegraph. EC

LITTLE STAUGHTON. Beds, lui-
prut-ive del. chalet slyle binvr
with wnor.imir vicvr- id cxiuu-
tn .Ide. Rrei-p. . Inge.. s>-P-

dlnrm.. 2 dblc. b--dv.. «lmly'
bcvJrm . kit. & baihmi.. C.H .

G'lelWstWp. vc lulled landxepc
giln. Early fav>e«lan ClO.Oun.
Rd 2M 287. EM* &
Handley. Market Square. SI.
N--nrs. Hunts, let; Huatlnndoa

“^SSTiPS^jBS
S^ ,!TB»d35M5i jS
YaehUrm Club, -’hprrb^c^l
line arid New forfet nee^ry.
Price, rrijin £13.500. ContHrt
40 Tower Strdrt. Wirtctteslrr.

.Tel:. 3526.
^gWBirRY. Det. Mod- Rrrave. 0

-inlfee starloh. PmlHihiiiim 1 nr.

Hell Cjka.. Lumi^ Dfftljta

Rra.. Klielieii . 'Bafh-

c!h" .Gararte. Jttc. gar-lTn.

Mouta. F-hold £10.500...Barif*»
» Cn.. ao. Thrltioioinew ft..

Netvbunr. Berks. Tri. 1 New-
bviy 4.491.

PXlNBmCK. d
—
bed. mod. del.

hse. Dbi. par-- 8 - BMidct. hll

mbirra. Ser-ludrd Walled odn
PBiflgWjrK 2176..

PALM BaV. .
Del., bunq.. SJJB

view*. S Bed.. 24I 1.-. * yj1 -

Inge k- * b... g.rrM^^un.-
£6.500 J'Hold. .Robert Crhi'iv-
deu A F*tnr». 243 rtortBdawn
Rd... CUKOBViltr. -

tt.Vhim.iTtr Bdosa .
coujBii\in9

5 rip.-rrir dhrided >rrflr«ty-«eir-

Cbbi. NYu- fief*.. p» ri-

ll 1.. 500. iiWwarts co
HelirS. VllliB. Fly-
month*.PL6 BAG.
|»TERSEV’ Att-h«f»e well
bufl! rurally home iforgief \ir-
arvgel. Dellahtfn!. gi-onnw.
Peaceful snnroaridldgs oa oal-
kirts of >m»B village.. WYahj
water 6 mBee. .Taunlon 12. o
Reception. KItrben. 5 Bcf?
Ba'h

“
(Oft
den ous. .11.1 on. ....
bold.. J.ACK5ON-FTPPS &
STAFF GB). . .30. Hendford.
,A>|wH..tTel. 0933 40S6.1

hroora. Attic. Cellar. 2 3<ir>

s. . Welled -In kltcheo - ner-
1 bets. XI 1.750. Free-

sOttSn^ cAMB5 . . imposigp
deG resldencq .In 3 . aeria. .ol

bf. Gqe fidd oBHiul'dluT-
Offer* hroutnl XI6 000 for rhe
ibid. Ref: “kx>256. Ekto-. *
Hand toy.

. 22 .
Rweng Street.

~CaroliHdge. r*l 65971.
XVTltt CENTTAYy" cort^&8 bS-

‘fwef'h Ashffird and Tenterrfen.

10 mins, to nation, V. ®T-
to Lobdh*. Modernised.. Reltdy
to he mnvdd laid. Fumi-M
if tMtniOf. 3. bedrooms.
lfnuoeidfn'.Tih rnotn. Whm...
ruTty fitted

.
kitchen... Sut-tr*p

garden. . £10.000. Telephone
D33521696. .

-SCOitAKD

dMLIAn. .
BBtatuMkl. .**

rnonuord dweHng bcosh .with
open oatlbok Over the Firth
nf Clyde ctottrainiug S .

prtl.-c

rooms. 3 bedroom*. htixTooip
btliiroom und kitchen, .ekied-

S

lve r«S?air* . 4m} rcdecomrirtn

^%,srv3ir,r,

ssi;-.*a-
veTite £81.. Feudal* El -.1 j.

Sobeltor*. Bar
Barl-img* Du:
533)

csihHa islands

SimjStT TOMS I" ,™-

TCI. 257-33.mm
tt*AY'N. CU9TA Bi,^NcA. .3 1*8-

Tpom iHJJ...6frniea, beared pool
etc. English Resident IB.unBar.
wishes . seD last .elfto prr^nt
Ally. G6pd. discount prompt
traier, Term*.. Spain, Co»t*
Bto.uca. 800 metre, .buMdipa
nlot. gll. hacjTIUeS. Dee qf nod.
O.R. caravan now. bq[W JJlef.
WrRaj.S J.P. 20 .Kerrey Drive.
.CtMrtoa-on-E»a. Eabex.mm

WANTED. Large period boucei
manor haJL 4rVth . ema.B
0 rounds. 3(MO miles ^from
London. . Write. W -L.68a0 .

DafPv TUIenraoh. E.C.4.

BUILDING SITES & LAND
OVERSEAS

SPAIN
Near Cadiz-

Attractive ample

BUILDING PLOTS
FOR SALE

On pine wooded estate

with private beach, warm
pleasant, all year climate.

Write;

MRS. C0LEBR00K,
Clara del Rey Street 79-,

Madrid-2, Spain.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

SbMERSEf/PtVON BORDER
Ifopdrtdnc Freehold Hotel,
ffflly L!tvn«ed. dn a main
trunk road ft with expand-
ing all the j-ear round
trade (residential, lune-
tittns. etc.): Attractive
Restaurant, 2 Bars. Bail-
roocn, _2U . fiedirronre: Large
C4r Park: For Sale as
Going Concern.

sore Agenis:

|iCK50N-STCPS ft STAFF
YbovU (Tel: 0933 4066).

AlOliTH WALE.<« C045T. CM- ol
tin) oldcM ck-ldblliiirU ri»U »vll
known hotel* -in r.hl> tav.'.ired
CtKiM line.

,
Th* pr^mr>e* mwr

4uI'h ait iMikuM an.i fare'll
aPbcarunrc jii>I ixmpi a hiic

prfenioa dbuiflnn ihe iiri.ui-iiurln

ffet nniv a snarl wait inq dis-
tance from tt|ii iojvii .

ir-riin:.

The nrereni -rade .iiincts bf-rfi

Ujb hnlMasmaBirr and k, a«
wirti suopurtco tiy an ri'-inlff
rutidr-irlral 4feH w’lr.H a variety
of fubllr nno area, scfirmti nf-ai

rhB JmpcrSifilIn. thu trea
SPArmus. 3I"CT1 tael, louiige-.

biK. Jlnlnq in. 'o' *ea« li«)
arid iitffei riuhllr dbd ptivniu
rms IS to-dims. ofus vail
rtfoms. Ample car narklnu
The.howl ,4* wmfortably funtr
lsned ^ wlT cnrperetl with a

plearns tdiu-voiusi# The
present turnover t« in eirrif
ol E70 O0U but there f. ample
omiortunity, id ippllcanis fyek-
taa a hotel pi .character, with
a enl»«lilarabto pmeiitial

.
ipjw^L'-'*-

a . itiurh htdhe-r turmwer
£70 Orif). — S'VtTLNH \M
WiflTEHOUBh. I'tW * 1 fiM-
PANY. 5. Si. Werbuipli
Srivs.r f.li-crer Te| *

Hrik-»,_

SO'jJh DF.ViTSl smdli tiorel.
tp-elirild .1 -i act*-' ri.-'Ct In
»»-n Llnl'jn-r nuuniw Flan-
Oit-i roi Ril- anil • v'lu isyl

O.a'ms neni«ii I'lHot* 11 --a-

».£4d.'lUU; Writ! s.D-
A'J.I-a n.ulv l.-lrar.iuh EC4.

IN -nife FINEST li-wninn on
Uland in ShanMIn 1 O.w

. on
:lin IPs. I.'ninlenrini-.| views
over Fandnwn Shansjig Bs**
Lit* to brtch onl? -*3 jet's
away On'-n lb wrtk* oi'l.v
Taking almost £1 D«10 «eii.!>,
30 aurtts E.B. £ L.D .lqlv.
LiceneiL-d. IDtlrnom I aani'-F
Criom nverir..iklaq -.ea. Aegarale
TV _i.iim.jc. Nn coaebv*

—

Blwav* lullv nnntnt. Cemrulli
fleered ritroa'innir' Hrcrnllr
Curnglclnly .recarpeind and ro-—

P lariih-b;g'i>.
I klr.

rrirvd Top
V/ry .«rr- *H-II equfl'iv;d Mr.
phto. Owilti'f «.e|f^Qni«iticq
dal. Lar-i- car iwrk T-rHffie
norenil.o al 1K-p awav price
£77.750 Ti* 1ephonr ShankJig
A 397 belwevu 1-6 u m. rfgih.

7 be iJiki Coniroller Of Tele-
aruot. 5iorev C.ileu»J*. imitjs
inritti .0 as 10 riacn him bv
3 rm u« Jlh N->v- m .-c 197

1

Ini the iD'ImviDi cqaipru-nt: _
51. No l)e*crlut!On cl 5-i>rc* 0‘y

1 vv.i'ch kernroo B—
reiver, and Vtarai
k-v r» ..... 11 lore

2 Fr-qjenej. . m-a-ur-
ina co 1irani W , o irs

3 3 3 k» Tran^ra--.-
Ii-t* Tor WIG di^s-
*a*l 54 5 N74

4 Thruline watt melen 8 ttO<
5 L>“t

.
I'crludjc An-

traiMt 2 Nn«
Tender lernt-, ra.,y be rt J pi-1

froul ..Indit _ Suyolr Mp,l9fl
Guvrrouw-vl n'i.id'a-1 Unnm-J
Avrrar . Linf -Vj IV .1. yj.-.f.ao
tel erenee 9 31 30 7 1 1 OPE 1 ET

SITUATIONS VACANT
run-on m«"lmurepS

.tt3
-

and SEMI
(h rib irai- of whl'» ?pai-

(i.lv-nis or duiiltlc • line

cauiialM—Cl 40 per hue.
lMiitu sp.’c» ft 1turned per
line taken, Lu gildilion “>

tba test.

biack'i — £24 prr rinal*

column in.-b and orn ro a.

Minimum l inch. Doj"‘
ela.vFiDi.dappear under

beading.

SenBsal
A BANKING f5sT’ Wide choice

ut all levels tin Strict omiB-
dancei. BANJiJNG APPOJNr-
MEM'S bob 7222 ilU.UnCgL

ADM1WliTBA LIVE
ASSISTANT
l£l-453-£2.aS6>

Admlnarrative
required _ in .. the

Assistant
Oimms-
Depart-

at Bind! ley.

S
r successful can-

to required to

snffervjse the Work ol aon-
gratfufite gteff. Sdnnd^ et-
wrirrlte HI ofi* iiuiWurP
esaehUal. A working _know-
Indge of French or German
desirable.

Further jqirticuifefe..
ajfplrcailaa
by 1 alb 1

from the
nlrnt Officer.. M»al and
Ltvottrirj, Crmimttsioa. . P.O.
F#w 44. Olffei-nsvnu Hnitw.
Oun-mwav, Bletrbley,
Bucks

.

S
pn'a _ Ecbngmie*
lent .at

HU>-ka. The successful can-

jqirticuiare. e,oa

1 lo/m« retum-isla

SSfUti':

ARCHITECT AND ASSISTANT
required (or pleauat .

ureeo
bell practice *- 1 . Pancra* io
mlcs. *je 23-45 Good Mlarv.
Ring Ra-ilell. Herts 4828 .

ARCHITECTURAL ASSlsTA.Nl S
and technlctajii renutreu fur
work on m'.c-rcsiing I.B mu-
jeer* in North London. Pcnn-
aneni poiVina" with good pre*-
peel' atul attrectirr iierilng
ablpra,. . Apply V\ illlAtn .Old

«
t^flpnn] Lid.. TotofL* LJII*'.

'a'fard. Herts. Rlckmon*worth

ASSISTANT
(BLOODSTOCK)

Qty sblppt-rs- rtquuc woll-
Wacared m->0 21-25 with
htDdnrss. experience and
krtov\ ledge of horses fpr
rratning as. bkiodstnck blo-
ving artiWbiil. . KnOsvIrdge •N
Mupplnq tide uidea tation. ml
evenrlnl. Interektlrtg. cri-p-JP*-
Iblc Jcb requiring personality,
hprd work and extra hours
away from London, .wrua
«taring ude, ertrplDymrot S
salary to A.fi.(T954. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.*.

THE BRITISH COUNCIL
retro Ire*

. .ASSISTANT . for
BECOBDED SOUND
SECTION. LONDON

fpr day to day operation and
min’ enance of equipment.
production ind edlrlnq. nf
master rages In atudki or on
location, control . ol tape
stocks .and advleluq on tcch'-
aical matters. Oiudidaiea
must tihve gaud general tile-
catttra and experience with
reef'd/ng ooTTpanr or bruacT.
csvring o'rjvnL-«4 lob. . Good
recording voice and toterest
in llterahnre bod the arts
desirablb.

Storrina salary . £1.121 at
age 21 to £1.4X8 at 25.
rwaj ..to £3.010 ftalarleo
under revlewi. Non-confrlbo-
tory superlinuitnUon scheme
ft-I’b transfer areauoetuagU.

Write onorms G 1 1 A6
tuff

"- - CO
Staff Rccmilmeat Dc&arty
mrnL Inq British Councfl.
65 Davies Street. London
W1Y 2.AA. for further par-
tfculais and application fonn
to be snhmuted by IS Seo-
ftmber.

BUSTNR5S TRANSFER .AGENTS
requur experienced aegoUaror
Tor area between Brighton 4nd
the Hkoipshne border. Initi-

ally 10
.
operate from h'.me.

ultimately to open branch office
In Weal .susbo. Full details
to B.T.6970. Dally lvlenranh.

. E.C.4. . . .

CAitEEH GUIDANCE tor all

am*. Free broth. ; Carter
Analyst*, so., Gloucester PI..
.W.l.,935 jisri. „ •

(HIM.
. OPfORtUhll Y —

SffiWROMNG. This promi-
ner! L "nU.cn -hlpbr-rklnq and
sfifp-owning carnnany. a mehJ-
ber ol thr Hill barnuel Gioup.
Uirllre a j>p! lea lions Lrom recrnt
grudoatrs or " A ”, level

whd are tri-

ed |q pursuing a com-
Al career In snipbroking.
«3ful uppllcaals .will loin
af the main broking ,dr-

CL-huol leavers
teittted
merclAI
Success
PBRjO* the main broking
rwu-tro-ala at trainees where
they wdJ he

.
introduced to the

relative nurkeis and working
trueius. They will be required
to study for orole&sioaai qudlt-
hcauons.

. Judies in . law
ftwromlca. business admnuv.rfi-

UlBh - - 'Woo. mqihcmativ-q or guogri»h»
v«lj .DC advenljigeoiis . And
prelereoce will, be nlrtn 10
candidates dtpiaylng

. a conh-
dent but Iriendly perodojllty.
and who abuw osiuriu co«n-

S
drelal and bnsfoess aptitude.
pdlicairons, together wtib a

lull curriculum vitoe. .should
be adu retard lu the Persond'l
^?.crr , J Lambert Brolhero
(Shipp Hip) LiailLed, LUnard
Hoase.. 83 l>adeMb»U Street.

enffir li'llfli OR required by
old nun!Ahrd tmridlno A CI» 1 I

Enqibeerlnb L'onDactprS. Put-
per- Onlv capable men with
experiencr. drive and Initial lie
shtmld. apply.,

.
Ibu puilriun

could
, lead id tbr Huara Rilum

uu. proven ibtiity. Apply in
fifst imtance wlib Uriel details
of experience. Salary will be
neponablp. and comm*a»urale
tViih aWHky. C S.6950. D4ily
1 c.curuph. E.C.4.

DIALOGUk rrguirRs [no

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
TEACHERS

to work n tin adult, id
Northurn Italy. lane experi-
enced man required ami ona
trdinoe. Lower age limn.
24. Write enclosing lull
curriculum vitae it, Mr.
f. J. Prescott. 4. Vldivjn
Hoad. Banbury. Oxuii.

LOSLlRANCE. Lloyd 'e Und«-
AT iters require nil.iWfJ L.CfK
lunder 20J lor N.M syn-tl-

rt.c In the Ruum. Broking
expenciree an a,-*ei thuanh nut
eMttui. LxrtHi* in carver
prospect» Gou -1 y'art tag -oMry.
A. P. Mann . ACM- Career
MOP. ItBurtmcc .

U<vi«iBn. 1 .

Wine office Cnurl. E.C.*.

jljiflOT LlBKikY ASSISTANT
required lor CMa'.T BcuK*
RcitArch Iq^btutr Library of

Inliiu'e of L a hirer Re*e«rvh.
F 'Jlli.nn Road. S.W.5. Duh.a
ba---d oa lending library

rou;h>e. No Previous experience

DKrtSffnr- S^ary ,
w-ithin scale

vntmMrlbff al ill ^2 Per
WeeV age 16 Applt wiri!

liaiP'S ut 3. referee, lo the

Lift.
illlll n.-qiii—^. _ . ----- -

,

BeJ. hut not rj-tnlial. Butte
salary, commiysir-n and ''Ar.

Excaflert .prow* c is
.
with no

upper 11ihll nn ca.-hlnuc Aop y

lh written to rn.. iili- * NJ--n

g.ior Olrccinr. Srevens. W..r

rrn Hr-tinh* * Co. Ltd., in-

rnrtiorj e*r -in>J *Vjy’fiainj In -

wiirsner . Br?kn. 10 . Oumi
wi(*i I Hi: nirrlru'iim vlMr.

MALE OR FEMALE ' nt

ci nintcnc ng at ud:\K-sltv in

1372 reoulred . for. lemporxrv
olfl-:- Work III I - nJon. W C 1

area Reihiin'falton £17 P-'v -

ii.WrilicM!F 6876. Dailv Tale-
graph. E.C.1.

YOUT^G MAM
Possibilv urirM irjci r to

train and lolrr lake .wf if
d iia pro. rear in j -.nJAtl

Wi»i Lnd u.»wi com sens
currrnily M.ntn a . hillisw

ujinu-j cr. vrs unco -lino
n.i-ilii-ii pnnriina .-.n-il'-nt

niiriuui'M.'D in cnin'ili-rua!

u,,. oi iiJBipuifr. .
S.i.ary

vie., liv tiiaiidiimi'nt.

svriK: to J. Strinri

-salro Dlnirw. I n*-*r nalign.il

IlgiLle Co. L'd. MO Put
Ljur: London. Yi-i » Marble
firrtn:

YOLtixG .1 1 A-N . under 2i. for

Mirthael Bank, tu lL-arn valuer

ricni work. Basic Ungwloa'if
-tui.k esclutWto -wirilia de-

nrabic but not cctniial. Hnnua
• in-3 L v Wrue lo. Mf-
Pjops. 64. t-Olcruan bticet

Li'iulin. t.C.3. . .i.

iSi OfllU-K with JWasef
Cerllficale Cltjws Uldfl. oOjtwix
oi nyci required Int (kortft SCJ
un-vey vessel baaed Ot. 1 nr-

luoudi. Wnl* O.W.6S44. Dat. 5
’

dunraph. E.L.*.

JOHN LEWIS
PARTNERSHIP

require a

MANAGER
^dlnr^om 'WA-*iS
Central Ottlpes id London at

ID CHps'one Slryt*
.
">

iitesr Great Portland hirer I

L'ndchii OJHd StBU-ml. L'P
vertb hundred luoctirr are
>vrv»a ev-n

.
week U.1 J J,

well a< cotter and »n a. >“

audit Inn, . Ilrt. Manager •*

resncin-fljte lor .ome even-
lag luncUcms—us"J'lj aver-
aging dffdut ode a weak.

flft'S'ES&AT jaWbfrs

epce In catcrlnff. A .respg-
bTyed roterind . ausllHcjiloo
Would be an advantage.

Phy. In Ihr ringe £1,500-
£1 .300 a year., depending u»

I
gr dnd exgcrlencc..
re brovideff lh iddiilciil

18v Parruvisoin offers, hiany
ben “fits, lorlndlng firtt.cU,*
wd'Mhn ropffiao-is. .-.Hopping
dl5c.junt. prtllt jhating and
ei-:cl|ent career pr-isnects.

iirite or. urivpridne lor on
aopIlcattoD form to-

Department, ol PerroBofl
lotan Levvni Pat-ncr-hip

Oxfohl Strctt.
W1A 1EX.

Telephone: fl -629-77 1 i.

Onottng reiefahi e l)ri816'Sl

maAk
VIEW .

jrS
riefievd fh Inreivlcwlilq Tooexperienced (h 1

Executives grin.
Irlallfls rcqti

blnJdb

npiiln: Indus-
'd ..Immcillaicly

for OnlrtJdn rtnire.
Telephone esaCnUBI. — Pb'ae"
apply id . Field .Research Ltd..
29. rutloH. Sfawi. Lond-m

..S.tfV, let.-, bl- 22? .2567
MUILfVd fjoet Converters re.

OUire
,
PRGDULT'O^ C.UN-

I ROLLER tfUffuld. hive
.
,ome

experience .
in hlrtaejn hrbduc-

tiun coivt ro) :-r.in-gUfi. K'’"*-
iedge nr barer ctiuverting or

allied. iD'lu.’rv .m JJMet Pre-
ferred age 25:oD. .balari hv
negotiatKin. ^tnsloo rrltou'
Gnnd cdndtt
in confidence ro W.ofl
fi'jtjr. Mr R. MareHal
Taper Limited. Shlrlef.

fax. Affplu-atl'-n-
ro Worts Mm

iKall. L«rtt

Viarwlhkshtrb-

’bul “«03M 1^,i,
.o

,

SSil
taAL

.
ApphcatlboS drg invited

tor On- o.wr of

0 & M .AND -W
.
STUDY OFFICE

'Seal;n

rh“°j"uhef4lil bpolicani
will be esp«ct«d 19 luidkr.ake
work In 'hi follbwlh* ni-.i- •

C.itiv ri*ttodal wtri* -eiidles

Slid te> . ay-f”

5eoii,g ^•Jmlairtraibc .'.reader
to Unnertak* a: ltutiml-niv in

CM _ Untied Hrls.ol Grhuo

ll-S

„ r> . ax.ocTai»d with
capital devotomnenn

Marna-mieiH Surtea rrcb-

nqed.
tration -xuvnence
h-aimra can be ai^a

Applicants should nre-
terably pd'sttss or be a*udy-

hio. for a rcconnttcri qu.lli-

flChiton If huNtt «l *
rra- Inn. and nr Work frudy

Sglirr .
wato. £1 .«7

£2.217 uvr annum ijn-

errensed rendlngf. .New eg-

trnnts to the Koauftnl twr-
vtre must gtari al the

mlolmura or the ^“'"T
. Po-_: wibjcc! »n lh*- Nultona*
HMltt Srirv»c«' Subcranua-
Ifmi

.
R.-gd'jrionx and tne

Whitley Crniarj. Term* inn
Congorons or Service,

AoolH-a'ion loriiis and too
specifications bit ’hraJirohlr

rrom Lhe Secretary., LO .me
Bon'd. 27 TyhdBlIj, Pi-a
RoB'l. Brisfol BSB l

sbnnld ttt- r-rur.n-d h» Ivl’
Si-otvmber 1971.

MANCHESTER
CORPORATION
WATERWORKS
CONTRACT S.P.I7

TENDERS are INVITED. tor eii
MANUFALrURL. DELIVERY
and SI1E AVtLDiNG of nppr.,xi_
m.-tefv bPP sard* iSno m-:r- 1

red al 49 Incb 'I Sri I

hbJ M Jiicn . il Sdfliiii n ;
BtrL'MiN-IJNfcU S1E.F.L PlPf 5
and SPtU\LS
lrnd-r docum-o.'e .^riaiggpli
I4*h Srprmli-t l971i .pgv 3.-

I'litfiRrd ! ro*P Eoqin>--r ned
Mjnrg't. Mroriril-r L a:o'e-n-;c n
Ua'erivork, 1 .twit Mall M»n-
chr»-cr M60 311'

Factories & warehouses

souTHAMFtcH/pooLE

ExceoHcnal Class HI

iHbysiRIAL PREMISES

just .off. A51
Total i 1,753 sq. ft

Modem Buildings

SITE AREA I ;7 ACRES

price £5$.S<JB Frfeenold

D.ivtD MORRIS

90.4
Winchester
Tel: 6M22

ESTIMATOR
We require ao exocm-nccd

exllmaLi.tr w|ih L Uunlur
with the Miiufacturv and
ere-.tiou of on bon 1 nu Jain-
I- -5 llw-l 1.1 Ol l-'all-d oioe
nurk nd UL-nv-

r

- .111 «vi:h
ihe rr|i»anl Uriti-h and
Aideri- an cadvlrucUi'n an-i
wcldlna cod-i. Salary a
negotiable tin 65-hndi m-> k.
Apolv in vn'itu 1.0 I’ersmu
n -

I Mjiunei F-.viii ll.-'liigia
L'J. Leg liiuok Kuad.
\v cdn-.-Ntiury. -s'.iliui >b4u r«.

FIKMTIHE BU1ING STOCK
l-UNTHi.'L. HhUitai h.iv d re-
tail y'ur.-. an-i a mail orq.-i
livLvion. hr are op. uiii-i ]
m.'i iii:*. n<-vi j.-ar. up
irr-J a man i.. avgiim 1 - 1 n

-

Wbil-i; rot ili-. a iiir.it ba.iin
Jim -tol. cmr.il -jl alt iiiiut-
'•'< K-litdOila.-

.
lie Kill •„

re^ron-ilile to 'he i.niei do.—

r

ana ij-j’.*--! ji .igr He.id Liiti.r
n: tv jllin < iro. l*iin-i .mi.-.
will Or ' ic ol -
lev-l- und lui-in wir:t i>.-.n-
Ml'iU -98MI«— and *1 '.-J
A'..|ili-:air- niu’i hav- iuj ^r---

v-t* ".•»• 'lie iiu-i: .

vo > g-erte ii m a injit-y,-.
Ltll

.
Ci •»•:>..in »' -in,

•lore -.nwj. Kn
tuinrii.-. »\.dic 1,- a -.•i i.i-r-
aol: Jifi >n- , j... Cji 3l , ,t n .

>n ! \| 1- .!*•

Il.ljlf ,n >1 .- "Il ; e
tmilTl- -11 V||..- fl’LL 3« -! ||m 1 1 jlh. '11 i'll- 1 ti 1

-1

if*o» r if.
H.rii.r:.-.;. R 1 .. A i.:.„
Wna’lll.''.

IN'.IJ.SIYE lUUR
•Jl’ERAIiIKS

e«P’ddin | - b. "1 '-ia lai’.ihg in
fc>*ricd t-t I 1 j.'i:a ki«N b*.
|«— H-j-pa-,, di. n t .mrMiwi.
(.op.rfiir :><lrij'lno in<.ln«rt>- Tunrs* 1

.1CJ L 40

624" Mailt
.
Kl-nreph/" t.L’.il

->l L>:i-inr -ll-dlt'i I <011

1 A It lit: rKfcfcHJILD. duvioev
Pn-mite' iinln road ttv.ni ig---

j|,r. rl.»-ar to 111 nags. Mituilrd

lci(ibri>1>K!. Ken 1—30 mile-
UT-n.ls-n . A’ pr.jv-n» BjAJ «
tgre and narwT deWl.-—L.F.
n-iiJ Daily Teiroraph. b.C-4.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

f 1 30B Bijecul.is dr-e- *

Irnrp rtre_ supell. rs R-corn-
m- nJed _qrir.e £1.|6 ni:^ Our
nel-" £9 1 no Funs Gn.i: Hi-
rer. I Meal for ^nl.nii 'J:"i I

waichmo. ft«- Thiy t» an •*- :

cenlinn.il oB:-r »n like ajvi'i- :

:m. ol n nntv n

r

f tr for •

lfl|» a'ld.-bed-.r. I rra -n ilfl
# Plwon U.| prin.-.-w-u-d
Roait Eirl-Tti-c, trijli'tri.t
ttt.tle. Cnfoy Nn-fhaani^Hn-
-ju n! , ___

bFT tl \HDGVSw "Tit7ri»Sr
draiTi-r* and fholves in c-n'ro.
Hanging wninrdbeg r.irli -.life.

E23 . UJA—ffl0n_&Ld. -4AS.L

iiii:tLkftKi0ll5 PROPERTY
_ £1 p^r.Wi*g_ , .

NEAR WRAYSaORY. BilCKS.
A l-iroer pari nfj an islati-l with
> Itotached tliDMBkVnd thachefi

dirc-tt river /ron'agd. Urt-re m:
vli.-d. A Buililino-.plot on. 'hv
Bi-iinjjmi iillli jMridbfia iilthne

R
linnmo permrtMOH r lot u D-v
Irliivd Bunqnl"**' ilh.-re. Apniy

JffM.nl. a.K-tth. .7. . Mackenzie
Sln-I-I. Sliiiinn Murk* Slu>iuK

25295rb.

“LOANS
LOANS withao

»

1 K'-tlL-V Ltll... 17
Dr.vHr S' reel Plc^.irlilly. W 1

01-433 24J7/ g.

PERSONAL
•eiirlrt-

£iiWsK £f4,

;'Sa""«"asii
1

i

SI-. Lundun. Wl. 01-62B 07o

I

INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS

nod ao
Ar.uiaai nortly lor

lnl"imji."n
»-.-\.ce. o t .lint ju.i ma-
ll - man.ru; anq wrua

.

,n * -cnlainy for
po&iic ofi* *nXi tyj 1

pln>er« inn rr id. iini.lii

RKStAMCH ijFFlr. ».R<
Av5l-|

lo: prepaid'

.

” in«i - rm .

it UPM— m-.il- Ol ;infi and
ni moil w..rl i-n. -iM-r <ti.-
<u ;.itl- m'li unimi'

.
and

. -mJ..ai—. mi I.,, rarn Mt
in a iillli •!

in.iu-i.ial '-.iainm- nr.,bl--nn.

HfbLARril Omr.LH.
iln las’r. >, Re/vinil. let etc.—£ j ::io biu-i
|n C.-I— an.

I l.--ctic 41
Ker-'.-iL.i.H-n 1

, j-. t|.a tnHixMijI
Brlfl'i'in- 4n iake% H'-ri

.

KdqwU Hq- >/ *h<- til and
e.q.-: i..|<ce in milii.rri.il ---in.

t: in- I< -~*»n'ia| 1 .
--rorr -a

rn — on n iraaimmi 'iniir.

R-rii'.iliira,. I'l.rtc ol rr.ir-ice:

enl-irceqi'-M n) i"ire.-menr.:

irql-iralinn 01 iinifntt.. tune*
tfon* ol tribunals, sc.

KFFEaRCH OFFICER
ffltcrir k n«r|opiiirrf.<—£3 -J50 Plo'-i

AnDUranm (Ji.-ifo o,iv« good
'anoiisg.- . (Froor.n' and n
tirlmiry. fniervar In— ann a

kri"cw1.-+ir of ind.i- trial

rr -»l|.1|l< Some rtjirl
.
A

HHU-mHW ItVJ. ,wllh nff-

nor-uni'v »r* !»V“ r»«urm
«ie;ui v in rrnnim a new
I.mfi ro Indn-trr.

IV n-. in il.m-1 'Hti rii;w*n-

iNrpMSf o 1T ^ sFtjvir.Fs
ian Ci PV.niinH ^ireci.

Lnndnn WIN 5TA

O * M ANALYST for sutordl-

an compinv nl two nrol»s-

«inn*l in-l'lu»liir«S. Altnunqn
aoellcanti- -houVI have FOuno
crocrlencr in clerical .ysiems

de-ign. a working know iron ••

ol work siud* and --ome in-

volve,non 1 with 4.111 iiroco.11111
*tie additional w-en-

{laf m-e*. are fo endure rr-

*ulL« in minimum time nnu
the sporoprlair discipline for

wort iro -olo Satire rmitliMr
around £2 600.—Phone Mr
Slum njn 7X7C for prelimin-

ary duoiMlon.

lONUUN borough op
CAMDEN

PUBLIC HEALTH
rN-SPFCTUB
C4.i4^-£2.Gni

An imertt-ili'n P"' 1 -Mlerlna
vnrirty -n-l ~-ooe f-.r trilln-

|,ve In a bn*'' m.l nrnnre-»l»w

B tt.vi .01 1 It* nl prosp--i

,

i.f . arl> i.iomnlii-n t.i 1
,i-ui. .r ,op<iininieiii virtun in
r-iat> 1 - iimcnl -/ 44 noils.
M>hl hold elite 1 Uld-HHd nf
ine friblir Heal'h ln-pe, -oij

L'tuc itn hi P. -ir.l or Hi"
.[I'u-.ii, nu.it ili- ju-ju ulus

M- al and OHiT K I L-r ,| li-

n-iai L'.ni .11 \nuw-
ftn-'i \^!-ir-l r rr imi'I"-.
E-.-elii-ni cante.-n -ne'i.
and ,i.iii r.mliii- HI-!

3 1 - 11 r iTI'-Inn dn**

' VV t-
.^rfof -npllc-' n

|or,n t- rovrtl i t—:. T-v-e
1? >1, Eu»Uio Aoad Nl' 1

CPF Tel gf-27-* J»44

school Leaver
fr, na.M m pewarm Laivjra-

inn gi e*n.v-d'"-* nn ' ttij-

-nv. An.vll- .lli-'-. wtih
a.'..; O '

I .»- h "“I n r»-

f-’.-.ly
' - L--'l C7- "l'-"— ,*ii.iu'.. ri * I*- 'n 'he

» •* I r.ndns n-'V ••'iff
..-u-k. nid ri-ir M-lrer

4nn 'i 1lr« |t * riSI-ll

Al.TN \M1LB L« AM
A CO. LI ri .

Kllnvi‘|e H--n!
r n-lfiei 'I 6
'.<{S 'too.

AGdoaNTANCY

ANO UURhAU. sa. Fa'll”

-

'-in St.. t.C.4. -354
34»l *l»o. ar js Lunguie Hill.

r r j.
•' 4S . ?q6- 1 jh4 .'^>

ACLOL1.KTA.SLY AbHIi'MH.XTS
^ mm.—Ut 154 64 J 1

accountant
FINANCIAL
£^.tXW Neg.

*5/601
ivark tq

v v.penvnca can

Ivors iu Lliy-uavvu group a.-

tTmiits wim s
h'iA

lio.—Bldg AG. DI-s3o 4^46-
Al.i'juuul) 1 cnutiiivl. nl. Lau-

si-.

7R COL Si I ANT • fcw>Kkf£Ftl(
13 ftijuiicd oy "ot Li.udon

±>iii 1 1

1

<--r>. tu foke . 00

n

untie

chur-je ut uicir Dooks. The
p...)t,nii rills tor. a ptiwj
wliu ts hilly c\p. in all

ovpi.-eti 01 u-.-oi r (-i-pioft. amf
picwuus- exp-r:cnre nl -olici-

ti>rs' biaiVs a Desirable. Inr
PLU/Uun i tins. roc. oro- poire

and salary wdi be ftaM within
me range .of Cl .I'M In

LJ.'JUO. — AiHfila.- D*il»
Tnli iLtah , E.C-^> _

ACJLClD^XArtT lny.«TI !U 4in-

ai |, ni''ni AC'^dD* kPa l ! ><*\V
Lti.iJ^n PrtwK-Jllir.g comtfjnj
A-i' 4P-aj. ffalnry L.3.UU0
p.a.—For. lurin^i in forme; i-mi

wiltc to Mnneqeminl Analrsi-
L'd. 65- Ft!a n-lus Court.
Buckinglium Sale LigiUnn
S.1V.1 lAgyl.

ACLOL-NTAK LS. Stnriy.it o’ vr
Uic weekend. Rlnq nosy mr
the relevant free Int. Hun-
dreds of .s.ieancus. fl.CtOn
to 15 000+ In L'nruineiee.
Industry and Publle

.
Practice.

(Lon i tort. Home Counties and
Orepseii-i. Ricliarri tlwi-n V-so:
dale*. 24. Fur-burv i.'wtri.

Flusburv Pnvcmeni. I.nnrinn.

.. E C.Z. . Ol* . 3RoO.
AfctOLiNTAKTF and rralilr'.s.

rail BnriJay* appoinfments
Ltd 01-95$ -SMIS.^.

an Acute short *ge .0
BCV* .

is flh njan.istviqroi
p-jb m.lkl mean* more nppor-
ru -titles for reeen'ty nuatitied
jr -emntooU' In the £2 250-
£5 000 bracket .— Call
t F. 5 Mi'. 01-45? I : 0.1

R.'JVji. IPS Mag >9“ni-‘ nl
Si-.'vetiun.

ASSL-T.iS‘7 'CLOU.S I A.Xt re-
qulrej for .a . s haliers fog pvn-
tiun ssi'h an hole 1 proud bae J
in Itaisisaler. this }ob l/iy

fib-.ld I'tO-'nens dnri -.sruild <u"
a sauna in "tr prrp/red :ot herd
work. Applicants sS< e!-l b-. a-
fe.L-i ot Intrrm'-dtate -J "l-IeriJ

Satan w-ll be ecorlinn in ay.
and esriei irnc-* hut ari>rn-i
£1.70U P.J. "rirc. with .'c.-

delqlL* *P A.A.t>912 rin.ls
Til-iruph. E.C.4.

ASST. ACCOUNTANT
Up Id Sl.fiPP, \V. End

Rari-ils evbaiidiHn rrabe| ornanLca-
tion offers etcellrn* pppcnunity
tb nr.-ahead .pi*" or

,
t3 *1 ' ’o

a-ivfsl in preparation of firai ac-
cnunla Pri-lei ably In -:4 r t' _0‘*
and with -ume cornmersial ex-
perience. Tr*kcl. .CbPf“*:ons an
adder; b'-nns. Ring (ll-2a$ 2288
fnK irritfl-ilid'e Irtrmrw ^certunl-

DEP0T BUNAfiER
reuuiresl lor - I—ding jniP"
log leLsurc neat iron siiuris-

O.a: wOlMitf “> UuiMiMI-
buirey „

S| 0L,I II I re (»|««ii.nse
sj j. — ..oiLi urre. -fine in- 1

SSfll’h-'U-
l\ t

SalviS l(- ISSUED b-.uOU 4/Tlf

Lujni’rQJtUlY |Hn;i--ll :uheB»
ali.»i .IJ.iil im-j pel l-.id.

j lias h- ail il an llun'J-,i -

kn-<U pi-'rp.:et».
Eiii.ii'i-in.iii iu the iiig>' "tr
Lu-axlu 1 'ttu.q and W iu.-llull»e

buit-jin'i.

. | ne man *»e re'jiilta

htviuM t>e a je>l 6U J iU
res ni-.- to ihn •*/»“ M

.
e

should op vxpcriunuu-d in

han-tluia -dll.
If yuil match •»> requlir-

BU-li:.- pUdaU.tspls ts. ihe
Suui-.ra ry PTl - t.4no-i"0

Uii„ Uurkinj. surrei-

kK.-L.Xfc FRUEHAUF
rR.MLLRS LIM11 LU

GUNS I RUCTION
EUUT'MLNT 5.-U-ES

EXECUTIVE

Euiuve v iuauiu:i Irja-er and
i unsamer M u:ufj surer cj

nm» expandi.TJ IU .1ISIIB0

Lc-I-- -I In-dsiria. -
men: jnfl nc- -1

l ii,. n'lir isi,/ t

Lnu.3 -

Lx.-u-
- ..

. . ...1111111 --iid

ada-Muns so rhv fan?,- n.d

aJ ; 0 ii :s-."!'.'P

i a . . ni/.a.iKU -n- Lu.i
sirucli"'- an., til'll ‘-'J.-'e.',:
reo IQuU.-u; ’.nr-.-'* riuul

B-i:aln ' perwrii w>.i '

IcCtir.i.al aal-s BickyiOiUid

u oreicrrcd an-i *s-w Ic :7e

ot 'be Indus".4 Cuss.-dow-
but cot ts—'Qual.

Hf will report io -.hi

4a!-.v Mam j' r a-’d will be
biicd V -tJje,. ridtj wlU
be aequiiaole «i! ".n ine

£_’ Wli-£J .'JO mge dv

P*q ji iro -n i.tv i'IC «*».£
Jr.-,. .' i.on'pjny cat mu
Bi iTPsuea nil cdcr &Sn V

'

bi - in:l--dr J tree Lira

Apttirame and cuntriou.uia
Pensn.-O beheme.

For j-.sllcaliufi form please
t. :--p.i.,.n- the Fcrsoansl
Mant-j.r oi If I -84* 0J55-9-
or au'v ID*

prr : ./nucl Manager.
Crate Feu- Paul ira/let*

L‘d.
Hese- Gale Hetxso
U :.i:ifao Boaa.
Ha:
M-ui«ei.

g£vZOR SHirPCVO
mdh. pspr-rlen-rcri in both im-
port and e\r»m trade, rc-omreri

Id take cnar-ir nl rnmdl'' r'-

DDiiffinu i-e .sinejenl wtilr.h l"-

ilnite- ss.ir-.S-m -mri' irung-
prirl. BmuI.Vi 1

'inn fcmAslril-"-

tini-'iil i '-P' riPn-w in id'lrel

a.I-.rinnige. \ s-.irlrti und in-

i' irsIIik peltl"" h i.n 'ii

>Mt-Maiil,al tvi:-u, l.il hi me
\lniiirli-v .ii-r.i I.. I a iliil".'

i

fffmnc •ili*rs i'-'i Mr turn-
hull. 111. 7VI

IjTI F 1 HORS
niurr -.iurkum »
.!—r ssilti .vinii" i»i»cp .-.'ni-

llri'.ut .- Pi 1 1

1

-. I .ills es pr r i
-

rm eil .ill ii-IT- If "I 'he rr i-|e

Gre.,1 r-pii-irmnit. :n midi" n
ii.inir'n omni-in-' for c.s-

r . irt-uriiil iii-"ti "I rms ro ihllll "

i', >•nr foil, wit.tr and brn--hre
K'-nrilalirr. Uriel te'-ftt* C""»V

to s,.F r.tl-J L'.illT- re|r.
er.’L'Is. E.l. 4.

1VE sr.EK y-nimi eruri-nreneiira.

sitiu -ire nul atrui-l "I bird
,s--rk. tyrtp-e l.i ih»-ir .ilMlov

Tid' e\p«r| In be . .mp-n-.in ri

iru.'ilnril' . to imp ''ur
,-wv

Miis-f'siUj Seam ut ape WIM
P r*-i|irrls miMilUMP. - e|*--

plpi'vr Brynu Hi issaTd 07- iB4
nl TT

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

We sre-k a male ur Irtnalf
Vus-iint for nur Group
He?'' Othce to be responsible
lur the i.iLlusvino:—

Group S-i-.rrrars'l *ntf
ai.riitw- i\-i-i

.
Leuai

Mjtttrs. Banking Ar-
ruru-.jiimii. iire'Stf'iJ-

UJh Cll-J Fti.-i'llJU >*

fiimDinio.-., Ac.

\Ve en'i,agr einployuin
soni-.-one between 24 and 50
ssbn is an late or
Llcenrime ot Uie i.h.irlerrd
lilsiilurv ij! Secrclarrrs.

Ur are a holding »_«in-
P.iili s!h a Hide t-:'lett. of
Commercial ajid Imfu-trla]
mi-.'ic-ca. conii.- L-nn'i apiir.is-
uii i> 5 -.iifoiu.ary si.-nl-

Pil«:c*. Our Hej-J Ol*. e s« ill

no e.e to Bi shop's stortlurd
in 1973.

Wv ofrer a good »alary
riepcndtng on age and esp.-rl-
eri e ssltn a Group Pennon
f heme and Fn-e Lite Vwiir-
anc". I h'era is =cooe for
adi'scemenr within the
Uri-up.

Apply ro *

Mr. 1* C. 6nia 1 li;v.

CH.ARRINGT0N GARDNER
[.OCTET & COMPANY LTD.

I fj\Vff| i-|r.iiU0.

*<•. \ Milt'
. ariHfoii. k.C.3.

tXFkl JIVE 7KA1NFE bri-ih-

sous' L> A I" -rl n.in >li ,l)

l. ton all : if':- by n Iu’

PeJr-.- chem ?. uup. Ira.n.Ri iml
i - 5,i> rs :ncl i-i'.3a I •II''".'

Excellent Sfl £1159 nt». • al.

Mr H:-rior 'HIT nP'K!
FhR50\k£L

E.XP \soi\r- FIRM Ot tulici-
IfiK~ in .

i*a*. 'la-: -aim*
y.-c:a s'ns t moil *«l:c'-.-.-e.

J
im h-ri 4 : 1*4-1 5 Sra.-s.

s- e ,..ilt prosp- • '
. st c4.IT

jj-'-i - -h p **laii bi
ir-ril'nin' AllD'S Mr,

01-S50 .A'.bA.
FEt^l-.O KEOl'NIJ 4 NCI _or

l»ri na brlte- lob * Ine
S " ».••! tv TU'.'i I '1 -l-.Ttrien

X-* l". -v 1 or ib"s 'o n- In
»•• 1 a- n lia 5 g*:xsd .
wn:- :?65. ri -fe A. font *

. Cp'ri- am L 'er . Mori imptois.
fllAf'IMI. I11MI.&I! caro-t

*nrt t-.i il«iihn n-rtl-.u N.E * *
prn* j* :d. R -irrl^jj dm 1 '

* 2 .Vin pi«i« P'ClM '•H.ii? ij.M
b?oj Oatlr Tele-jr..|ig. E.L.. 4

-Ul l4>:.' ,,ut. typed A 50
jirs prigred lot only £3--»5

j .-in-- s- -d dratt. Cnericohrrh
'. i'ae Sere nr. 31 Widvenoo
lu . kiielsi.in Sv. 0l-54b
06 '-*

.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

anti .Pereoitnel
E.e.4.

51. tranrion St..

ASST GPsOirp ACCT.
£2.500 + E.C2

Holding I'unpini Inr lirge
grofiff wnil diverse infer«f
aeek a Ijvsvly gusli fieri .ACA
for mrervsrlng dunes svhlcb
lnctnds Incest la at ions: enn-
igliaotinrts. go-J -Jibuti rc-lnru

ana ysej. Coni.ict Rnbert
William.

BARTON MANAGEMENT.
so - “jfsa vsst.

lvc'-

£1.750 +
Snpfdly eJtlMiiJlog .nttififtV lip^e
rttflitrek « lady wfflh .parsaoallty

and Initiative it- miyniain bbQks
and hrep're m-shthly return#.

ricuhd rnmmercial ropurlroce

unry Ker-iond. 51 taiinn^n 5l.EC

braellre; Hive varnHitT tor

school leaver 10 take up
arin'l,rs. Good i-jiji'iisncmg

Fitorv. ttreulrii supureis/rin M
parLIVri.—Write CA.bfflO.
Daily Te'egrapli. E.C.4.

IKfohD

CkARlERED OR
CERTIFIED AGCOUN FANT

rjrgui/'.-u s Sen tor Abdtl
*>Ut4h«. Salary ot A9Ml
ot h -Jiicr iHr gb'JO ffd*t-

E.C.

4

JAEGER TAILORING LTD.
OFFICE MANAGER

PLYMOUTH
Ja-gvr Ta.I-.Tiev L'd. r«-

qn.re in -.-Ifire 'nam-ivr for
th-ir m.inu! j-.''.nrln3 unit in

pi> mon-tr. FiieaHsi reoHre-
oivn;s are. • v n-wreusv ol

Slurs raurrriU PrrsJuttlOn
o' im tn-i ^nri hejnrial ron-
ir'ir rn* pria.iion room
fre-elore vpp-.l to a person
ii'ih / '.ns' icroun'aniy
b,,.

• g-entld. and previous
vipi-ri-tn-e ol general nfftt n

aumin.strjrion. Th« ca-ce»«-
I ul applieant svnuld beromv
a nt-mber o! .1 co'nn»ri ind
fr.rss.ird thinlinO team

. Rc-
•pc-njihil'G wnn-J be ip »ha
genv-a* nianaier Pn forred

age 30 '4H *.iljre would be
of in« # r««i fo Jhirev 3 1 ready
eam-h-i El .750 p.a Jhm
MONtt r-prrj|r< a pen*loD
>gd life iuurnri cmieme.
ad «yy|«tan-V. will nv oivan^'M,XnpUe^anniieat-le. ^npHc-rtimH In

writing, gtvtpg toll derail*.

shou’d fie rffrl reajei| tn

LONDON °WIV
K

1 fI»:

Short I rite i- . .iqdidaiex win
be iotrrvlewre-1 In either
Plyrnouih O' l.c./r«on.

MANAGER nf Reruns 4l« Opero-
ttSn*. 25 -35. rt-qinreri ov pro-
arKM'C ind rouadrilng Exiwl
Pacl.tr-.' Co 5.E. Lnprinn. Ad-
pllion-.s bill#* !*• I.'illr. rnnviT-
Mil it t-.lth ropnrt pi. kind pm-
scriiir"*. I* "1‘1 -ith.iu -ind opera

-

Hnn ut UK snd I'lR rian*-

tttrifrnl stuff. ..Tiff, Mr.. ^Grevn«-n«d 4llrrnn>p-»K Pack-
Ins * Prm'i.aK I M. ni-R.S3

WturilNC Mc'lU.I'HS re.

nulfe>J with rorerirm-c in ilir-cl

selling C.\i.elk-nt uro-p.-cl*
R>r .imhllfobj m»b ArtiTlIta-

l Ions hi ci infiri- nee rc N1 .M.
6308. L*H-ls T'-l. graph t.C.4.

A BACKGROUND
UN IL SI RUCri'BU. tL.EC-
rRl.-kt tLaCTKO.VIC. PETBO.
CHfcMlF NL 5l EI.K kNICAL H

.

A V. l> I" E-:i7.l.%ltR5 AND
US NI.'-JH ! SNIf.N.

l.ALl NOW
2-J. uoirer S I

1
i> .i-l r l ly W.t.

42 j ii: ;h*» l-if-niiaiii Court
Raid IN.! <106. I I'lHiMM
Lani. L Tti. *i26 4b5b.

StNlUJ* e | 41- F
VKUNIMlNfS.

A BACKLOG
nf vacani.les na» !-.• he filled and
it"w ijp-- are r-gisl«re<J daily
411 qr.uiisf o| JIL'.Hn.NK. AL.
C1VI1 . S fRLH. lUP.AL. PKTF.O-
C'ffcil LLE’l | K/c.AL f. tLEi.-
TRUNK A H A v Engineers ,.nd
Mt IjqnCm-U ar, reqntn.d lor
ulfi'.e ind e tomnoiis with H-"Si
i "iiin.min In nu.t ares, N!n

Ami-

I

s c.RtrtRioN AP-
•t.n.-l I MEM $ LIU.. Oixm
Hdu-c fiiccelar Sq.. VN.C 2 .

01-754 -6538.

CONRAN DESIGN GROUP
i iroen'iy n-ed nn exoi-rl-

rnre.r orotuer disinnie ttr

w.itlw .in b"ih dnmrolia
eii'illirnenl and caO'sai

q*ii,it-. Ffr- eirpv--' in eth'tii-

lt m ami packaging u.-M-ill

wii-iul I’P «n flilvan'-g".
hy arrang'-ni- n'

•

iv-i'e nivinu dviai>
rvri-rlrnV-c- lo rj-arnn

si.. Ilf inu". Clmean nr‘•to
t.nrno "i. Smi'liy Line
K-ng ri-reet htsu MjO-
ll-lrr M"i 2PR

DEPUTY RESIDENT
ENGINEER

p. uuiy Resident Engineer
n-O'iired Inr a major read
improve ul-

a

1 s-oiuroci Lon-
drnr-.!'ilb'ttT A I'S 'B-irk.ftgi.

Th- abpliriuLs ilioolu be

•iu C-vIl tn-jiner
with' xvrrjr year a si'v

ejep urn.:.. rdJjWnit:*. ,i-nr

conipi.'teiisP In dacumc-n'o-
iion. Thr vorrlr- i* «-
pr..vd tq la<: rwo yearn.
Mjifi I|(irjri pi M'lieiZL' 9l C-JQ-

tinNi~iy. jB*e«if:n»i svorR.

F ‘nsTon sch.-rai>

AppIn in w>f|i ng giving

ggt. t.ill partiinlare nf
u-aiiiOca'iiifi' and expert-
vnee. gn-.-.-nt -mpl-'T<n''n»

BO'f soli' c. .wnrtd. .. All
iniarin-rtii'Tl will he treated
as strictly cunnilcnUai-

Ilte Staff Officer. free>
moo Fos A Partners, 55.
Victoria s.Coer. S.Vt.l.

East TomjoS hla i (nl i.u«.
I rt AC liJHS require lalci-mcdi-
ule ennin'-i-r. — f "I. A. W.

• Mill, f ll 1-473 5J58
Eleltiiiual lun tractok

tsguiim , \gerlFih.-eL --.

^ngifi'-'-r t’u » ipunil pt, re :il

rel: based activities. — E.C-
b‘J-4. Mailt Icli ri- jyh. t « .4.

fcLtCfKKAL CONTROL T^NEL
Ffri tR .'WtRE.VLN.N re,pur«l
for interesting an>J tfardcu woik.
EJrp*.riencetf in-:u eda above; «"
earn up lu 6J'ip an irnur plu>
regular overt tiu>-. Hlr.te aliplj

Mr C. Reev-. L. T. Hall
Liniitod. 7 . breete Rcuo. Che-
Wil>.. ri. 4. r eli phone Cel-495
0JU2 . . .

PLf.CTRICAL ENGINEER
Wv rrt|inre an Elertfical tb
Lli'dnwip Engiutvr with
ipvrociitt qlinllbcaiioin
i-anublc of undertaking
resp’.iaslbtltly for the 0re-

paration of design and
stultification ot electrical
m-CiiluUomi tor lurafi Indus-
trial Dlmllv.
Aoplic-arTBi should nava ev->
pcnence over a wide ran--e

•

ol Ihe Industry wltli lesUni-
cat iruafiUCationf of H.N:C.
or igulsalrol and mu-l have
pra-.ln.if experience ol pmsar
tnr.'dsMiy. digital systems
and static > witching. Experi-
ence iu Ibc iron and ilrtl
industries would be an
added advantage,
tt'r .cvnror an tn-jlneer who
offers iuul-tiiiiitiil skill, a
grnuioe interest -n the work
inff. ihe ofo in v In work well
c< (tb hLs tcilie-iiqiivn.

II jaforn the Unycilnl apdtl-
C4nl will be offered a
variety of work, a •util deal
of pervmat respi'nsIHIlli. .a
fair salarv and rovlkal eon-
dnioas of emplosment.
Applications vivoiu *?f,»l rie-

tnlls of age. in.-fificaticiDS
and experience and quoting
refer* itre DT 71 1 should
be eont lo Ihe ;—
Pereohuel Officer.
AliHMOU PF'.SON,
PfcNSF ft COMPANY
LIMIIED.
r D. Bov 17-
Slur* ton un 1 'aes.
Ternsids.
rSI3 5RE.
to reach here dm latar than
6th dedtember. 1971,

BUILDING 5QIL6 —
ft ?-ldent En-irs u

AS.ANDON \ OllR SE NBCH ALL
I'OU CIVIL. STRUCfURAL'

, — sue *
i-wigirers. |j.

Pldllb'-es etc . «ic..
njlni.v.i i-ri p“sLs .ii-* Ji-

ll U.R. — E'lGI.VEtR-
AHPO|Jf I MEN TS. 12.

Inn.

M n
va»r
ahle
ING
City Road. L-ihilun. t.'.l.
01-623 7401-9 Mr. I Ross.

aLl C1NIL FlRLIClilH.AL T.b--

Slqp A Lore! rue I ion id'^n'-'-s.
R.I.. n-qiM-r osa 09 is „ ,A .81. F. LEI.iC r-.nniria- n Sales

f
nttm- er iu cuv-r Secondary
h.u ci equipment. Api-i'Caii'S

must have. naJ prroi'ius mpcri-
rtK-e nl ihe tobacco industry
pmerably vovckii-j making and
pj'kinn equ 1 piiu.‘n I Liu llerii

salary fo riuti: man Ptrtgiin
tscbciue. N removal (iroiwny
a ciinieib'iMuD Writ Pr nia i«-

loivird* • »u-n«»- — ApuIp aha
ahl-uid wrile (nr.in h.-|cl dc-
io,jj 01 J-|e, .al4rr. and i>r»-
VIIIS .rxpe- 1 -nee lo ibe Person-
nel m.i nngcr. A M K. L' gq.
Newbury Roari Andr.vr
HnillS- .

ARCHjrEL'tl'HAL UK.M'GHtS-
ME.N. Ji-uiin .irehiirc Ar- h.-
IrMlirai ea-Hscams and electri-
cal power Jrau-thi-ni - -1 ura- -il-

ly reolUr-d to- sm'h L--n Ion
contrecre. »e ..ff. -x. . i|en i

«alirv .inn e\p. n s Con Luff
ic al Cnrmu L « -vi' I5.».

T^1

40
1̂ '' H'“ 1 ' " l "

ENGINEERfNG MANAGER
PRINTING AND

PACKAGING MACHINERY
NIGERIA—I/P TO £5.50ff

Clown Cork are n lead-
ing inierniilional company
wlrb rohsldcrjblc lntrrestt
•n r.m manuMrtoring, hottlr
elnsureA and emu linn mach-
inery. A vac.inej hdi arisen
In Ihe .CMiircnv's pianl In
Laooa. Mm rln lur an Cnm-
nerring .Manager to be r»-

.iniri'ible uiiilef thr Resi-
drni UirectiNr tut the main-
tenance I0stall.1tIon. anarw#
supnfv and general inti'#-
mica l Clfirlepry "f Hie pMitt
which oncral-.9> HllioqrattlHc
printing, high «i>ced nraf*
anri sp-v|g|. s,i|ej.nsc ibuHla
clre-.arw rtiachinery-'

Ei-cnlial requi-' mnnts ara
.

nrnri leg] rnglccprUta back;
nr 11 und prelr, ably couplrd
wl'h .'vnrriencr i'f the above
orre-r«c-« This appoininn-nl
carries a «alarv in the rnhqe
E3.000-EJ 5f'0 prr

.
annum

plire -'inuilni car -mri free
furnrehcri .ii-r. mmti'lji on
tngrlh-r .villi free mrdlca!
cover mri pegci.sn and lire

acsurmirr tanliilro. .Also
frro air travel fnr L'.K.
leave hnlw-rrh tours

Writ- wnn lull prreopgl
aim r.irper aetail-- ic .Ihe
F'-reoiinel Manager Thfi
Cr-’M n Cork
Llmi'm. frrilLv
•>OU'tia|l Miriillrocx.

TOfW-rtgp YOU* . T
AWOM mfrjnost hl*^. tjaiff

nmoloydS .mw who
eons IO ns writ qualifiejl m «
SSmowlvlP different field lrom
r'5" Wittr ire they torre ar>

i.a!7- Fnr a prtHiaDTWTv rtiri—

i.7,i..sn -end irtl.i.rt -W '1*5-
e issnJfl ^ jad ttperhen 1

ti Kit “fra iV'KC «-. 'r.T.-D'V-lb
i.,r«-i-h l leva

M-w^Rn.id. nrmniun liN l_1^2_.

SALES ENGINEER
Plastics Maciunery

•

Rockwell r-.irk,-|iTMt Marhints
I Id. require* ,

1

^-ll'ff t'i't"l-

p- wren £ ill sClkno
a.iirile screw .-tlrailcri fW
.'.nrliiiry «iri'.pmeot. pirnct*-

lariv ratcoricreff slaeae ana
prow n fifin ftneg. .s?0**
kn.inied'jv ot inied-tin
in-.ui;diEi machine a a ddued

a j.ini.'-je.
C..,rtu.date shook] UC aneo

I flird will 6- oaeCo at
La'iudun office. Cutnouni car
pnnuuLd. Foil qetbfls of
PUtiCntii’fl e*Ts'rrrtW UT 5-t.
b'lo4. Dally lelcyrcjHI. LL4.

,
ROAD ENGIMEEHS

1 WEST AFIUOC
Ove Am & Pacmeru

) Consulting tnoiueurs. raquJra ;.
: qua '.r Drd Civil Cngiancn for ’

J
mlen.rfting road drsJfftf and,

,
tunvi.-ueiicin projetrs ic Virat -

Atriva. s-

ri
.

Ap.iiiannlg sooulff be. fit

y. oup SOS

0

yrarv wi'n
V at least 7 years" etfpmenc*
•J of road design BiTffiOr COB-
« siruri'un. preferable to to*
1 tropins arid a working
• knowledge -ri you*. They
must also pnnre asarntidi

\ nualifieatiria Ul.CX Lor-
-- puraic Membership of u»
i ins: ittue of Civil Enoffl*'I8-

ni hs cquivdii-nt. Pn-terenup 1

will tu, 'tiveu lu applicant* -.-

" wim are single or uumrt -.

% w.thuni ihilriren. bnl those ,
- with children under school
Age its3> be romidcreri. BJ.MP
salary will b* According tq
age and wtpenrncv ,bm will
be ip the urder of £4.200
per anhim rirrUng.

In addition tee the Brno
salary. transport.' ficrom-
m "via non. medical • Mtccturii
nml rconomi elOii passages
will be prorvidi-d free of
charge. Leave edutlemeiTt do
full 'pay will be at ;b« tat*
*d 2 month* per year, or
completed s'Tvicr. bdktrlcs
will be paid in Nlgerta tb
NlnertuB iWteml i£i\

£ 1-1667 sterllngl.
We renrot thai only appli-

cants with Hie nbnve statM
qn.iiifiLrf.idav can be coo.
Side-red.

Applicants should froniy
giving oartirnlars ot qnall-
fiizalfong. rxperience marmu
aliius and lull .

personal
details tii Ove Arbp A Part-
ner?. 15. FKzxny Street.
London W 1 P 6 BQ. qaottnq
rflerenco OD.

sales' Engineer
A nvijor mamrt vmiref of cenlrl-
tugal compressors end gun tnr-
6>ne». nnmanly engaged In Um
p?trr-- chemical iruJartry requires

mica- .1 up,peer .4rp , i ,'in£*
hon id fin graduate mechanical
M'n.'rn ivith o i^drc' eip-nrn-'e

<n ii refinery, rbi-micai plan', or

Teiearnoh.
>aur

rr Tfifi

°TKr

NO ORDINARY
POSITION

We. art
resprelirri

builder* non

L inlarnattQndlly
hrm of -yslera

COMPL 1 trtl fiuoJtried: Mdrl-quaJi-

tied Aricuuliiaht required Oi
weiJ -slrittll.-bnl ihiall bdi

.iiuwiqu UigJulratiiin lit Hbtt-

iuru IU lUUllUlM-.

pi Ui.edu h-* P rJHro'

cLiii.t'U piucedllr*^. Agfe 2 ft
- a j.

7 el. Me-rUurp afi'ja. <ir wrile to

MltiHiirtu Dnec'ui ya-mais.
LelObar Huu.w Mesa Laps.

CHSulf'^X-ONfKbLI.fck. afft-d

3<j Ir, 40 wffh •.ujildi.table

exserience in rrbriil LUnlfOl
U.ie.i'uirs reunited for cbm-
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Merciless glare for

Prospect’s 'Lear’
.; -5f By JOHN BARBER

annual invasion by the Prospect Theatre
Company of Edinburgh’s Assembly Hall

las become a welcome feature of recent
festivals. This year their play is King Lear

’’

1

in a production both
novel and compelling.

The audience sit around
Shakespeare

" signature
’

starts row
_,/ Daily Telegraph Reporter

^ TRANSATLANTIC dfs-

:
pute has begun over

' whether a genuine signa-
“ture of William Shake-
speare exists in a Washing*

. .
‘tnn library.

Claims by Dr W. Nicholas
..

-night, an American scholar,
''hat such a signature exists is

cing treated with scepticism by
Jritish experts.
1 Dr Knight rejects a conten-
tion by Mr Roderick Eagle, oF

. almouth. that the signature.
VVm. Shaksperc ’’

is a Forgery.
• rohably by William Henry Jre-

and. who lived in the ISth
rnfury.

“I’ve seen the Ireland fnr-
n^rics, and this is far superior
0 any of them.** said Dr Knight.

• He said the proof that Jrc-
• .inri could not have forged the

^ ^nature was that Shakespeare’s
of a dash forming part oE the

obreviatinn “ Wm " was un-
nnwn to scholars in. Ireland’s

~^me.
It first came to light when

. "nakespeare’s signature on what
as known as the Mountjoy
allot deposition was discovered
1910.

Ireland had access to other
lakespeare signatures without
ie dash and if he had been

’ rging this one, he would not
ive put a dash, over it.

-v. Ultra-violet tests

A letter from Mr Eagle stat-

g that he bought the book
which the signature appears,

collection of Anglo Saxon laws
ihlished in 1568 for 2s 6d.
ipeared in The Daily Telegraph
\ Monday.
He lent the. book to a friend
ho never returned it, and says
1 well remember the ‘Wm.

-lakspere’ signature but con-
dered it to be a forgery; prob-
»Jy by William Henry Ireland/’

—wHis letter was In answer to
!— claim by Dr Knight, of Wes-— yau University, in Middletown,
. onnecticot, that the signature

as genuine following tests with

.
.ftra^vTofefc, light
Doubt is also cast- on this side
the Atlantic by Dr Stanley

ells, a fellow oE the the
lakespeara Institute of Btrm-
ghatn University, who says:
[ am sceptical and would need

‘ lot of persuading.”

The book in which the con-
yverslal signature appears was
tight for £1 at Sotheby’s by
e Forger Library, Washington,
1958. If it is genuine, the

hime could now be worth
30,000.

Mr Eagle is “quite satisfied

Jt by losing the book I am
t the poorer by £400,000."
t Dr Knight believes that
en he has published bis find-

's. Mr Eagle may change his

id.

Six in England
"here are six Shakespeare
latures in England, but none
mown to exist in America,
lany old forgeries are also in
lence. First suggestion that
Folger signature might be

uine was made ia 194l, but
kespeare scholars say that
if has been lacking.

‘X’ FILM BAN
ilms with “ X " and “ AA ”

ificates can only be shown
schools to pupils under the
nitted age if the films are
•d in an exam syllabus,
*v county council has told

. 1 education authorities. The
ning follows a complaint by
Association of Independent
rmas that films had been
vn.

three sides of a vast square
platform denuded of all

scenery.

A battery oF 70 lanterns,
unvaryingly bright, heals
down upon actors in glaringly
light oatmeal robes.
The cfTrci is stark, deliberately

agEresriie. hut so is Shake-
speare s tragedy. Toby Robert-
son ha? directed it in underline
us jagged and unprcpjrrd col-
iision*. In iho mi?rcilc*s ^larc
of

-

eternal dav. the too!i?h King
divides hiS kingdom, father and
daughters pitilessly contend,
brother slays brother.
There are no half-tones and

nothing is done — rightly— to
explain characters either wholly
evil or wholly good. The audi-
ence may wilt and the actors
steam in /he heat from above
but a mood of epic grandeur
settles over the hall.

As Lear, Timothy West's ap-
proach is also more emblematic
than naturalistic. Instead oF the
usual cracked voiced and ancient
oF days, vve get a round, belli-
cose mail of vigorous middle age,
who never seems in danger of
losing his wits.

He may munch at the air and
clutch his heart whm anger
takes him. He may mince comi-
cally to suggest a light head.
But the most telling details of
the performance are the most
savage—as when, while cursing
Goncril. he vindictively claws her
face to “stamp wrinkles in the
brow oE youth.”

Inevitably. Ibis burly Lear
misses the King's exasperating])'
human self-pity, as also some of
the pathos of a poor, infirm,
weak and despited old man. It

is surprising how often, un-
heeded, the word " old ” tolls

throughout the evening.

Inevitably, too. the monotony
oF the stage picture becomes
wearisome. If I was unmoved
by the anguish of the closing
scenes, it was partly because of

Ihc unkindly lights, rellected

from the pale wood of the newly
stripped ceiling.

Ronnie Stevens, with a born
comedian's way with a gag,
contributes a brilliant Fool who
is yet far more bitter than
sweet.
A Cordelia as beautiful as a

Pre-Raphaelite (Fiona Walker)
unfortunately sounded like an
elocution teacher. But the
Albany (Michael Griffiths) and
Edgar (John Shrapnel) arc strong
in a company well up to the
standards Prospect has led us to

expect

Preludes fine

20th-century

piano music
15v MARTIN COOPER
pllANK MARTIN'S Eight

Preludes, which Claude
Frank included in his
Freemasons’ Hall piano
recital in Edinburgh yester-
day, include at least* three
fine examples of character-
istic 20th-century keyboard
writing, strongly contrasted
in character but unified in

temperament.
The most Impressive of these

were Ihc two-part canon of No.
6, where jaggpd lines are. soft-

ened by a wealth oF dynamic
varieh. and No. 7, whose
Debu<<y-ltke layout includes a

prominent left-hand part rea-

lised wilh great sensibility arid

skill on this occasion.
If none oF the other pre-

ludes quite come up to these
in musical inrerest. No. 5 is a

brilliant essay in virtuosity,

which Mr Martin carried off

with complete success.

In (he first movement, and
some nf the second movement
variations of Beethoven’s C
minor Sonata, Op. Ill, Mr Mar-
tin, perhaps misjudging the
hall’s acoustics, was over-gen-
erous in his use of the sustain-

ing pedal and inner tension

was too often sacrificed to mere
volume of tone.

His performance oF Mozart’s
F major Sonata, K.332, was dis-

tinguished by a finely shaped
Adagio but the final Allegro
assai suffered From an over-
ambitious tempo which made
articulation less than ideally

clear.

Caroline Blakiston as Coneril and Timothy West as
Lear in the Prospect Theatre Company's production
of 5hakespeare's “King Lear.” which is being
performed at the Edinburgh Festival until Sept. 1 1.

SHAKESPEARIAN UNITY
SOUGHT AT CONGRESS

BY OUR VANCOUVER CORRESPONDENT
rj'HE first World Shakes-

peare Congress, with

500 delegates from 50

countries, opened at Simon
Fraser University in Van-
couver this week. The aim
of the six-day Congress is

said to be “the creation

of a network of inter-

national academic co-

operation and understand-

ing.”

The campus of Simon Fraser,
a vast, plain concrete plaza on
a hilltop facing the Fraser River
and the mountains was chosen
for the Congress by Peter Hall,

the British director, and Rudolph
Habe.niclit. editor of the Ameri-
can Shakespeare Association's

annual World Bibliography.
Planners of the Congress in-

clude Kenneth Tynan, author
and critic, film directors

Grigori Kozinlspy, of Russia,

and Sam Wanamakcr of the

United States, Sir John Gielgud,

the actor, and H. Marshall
McLuan the author.
Simon Fraser University's

Compuler Centre has created
the “Bibliographical Automated
Retrieval Device ” (B A R D),
which will store and exchange
information among students of

Shakrspeare in every corner of
the globe.

Among items to be discussed
at tbc Congress are the crea-

tion of a major bibliography,
the challenge of new research
methods, and the development
of an exhaustive dictionary of
Shakespeare's English. There
will also be a symposium to

discuss “Shakespeare and the
Psychoanalisis."

The only stage presentation,
apart from Brn Johnson's
'* Everyman In His Humour,"
will be the experimental
“ Hamlet Collage.” directed by
Charles Marnwilz and per-
formed by University of British
Colombia students. It is des-

cribed as “ a Hamlet happen-
ing."

What the Arts Council is

supporting is a series of events
entitled " Locations Edinburgh."
They are taking place all over
Edinburgh.

These events are described,
with becoming modesty, as:
“The most extraordinary, radi-
cal avant-garde, crazy, and in

some ways important exhibition,
ever held in the British Jsles."

A brief description of one of
them will suffice. In a disused
car sales room, virtually oppo-
site the Usher Hall, Stuart
Brisley is wrecking cars.

It's all very sophisticated, I

am sure. The only trouble is

I’ve seen it hotter done on the
Ml. or for that matter, as here,
under the guise of an “artistic"
act at the Milan Triennale in
1964.

*
Turning to serious exhibitions,

the Scottish National Gallery of
Modern Art. in_ the Royal
Botanic Gardens, is staging an
exhibition devoted to Julio
Gonzalez.

This exhibition, already seen
at the Tate, presents a sculptor
who was a friend oF Picasso and
has assented a powerful influ-

ence on 20fh century art.

Equallv not to be missed is

Hie Exhibition of Contemporary
Romanian Art at the Demarco
Gallery, 8. Melville Crescent.
At the time of writing it is

dogged with the curse of so
inanv exhibitions, some oF the
exhibits have not arrived, but
enough Ms there lo account for
Demarco's enthusiasm.

TIRED GESTURES AIDED
BY ARTS COUNCIL

By TERENCE MU(.LACY

I
F coming dangerously close to supping with the

Devil amounts to being international and
sophisticated, then the visual arts side of this year's

Edinburgh Festival is likely to be copied all over the

world.

In reality it is sad to see
Edinburgh getting rather too
caught up in the sort of thing
that is equally well done iri.

German provincial cities and
much better done in New
York.

I have alrradv written of the
exhibition of “The Edinburgh
School '' at the College of Art
and of Houston's one-man show
at the Scottish Gallery. Both are
rewarding.

More lo the point in connec-
tion with the somewhat acrim-
onious dialogue as to what the
Festival should do, they prove
that Scotland's contribution to
the arts is anything but paro-
chial.

Why, then, in the name nf all

that is creative does the Scottish
Arts Council have to support a
scries of tired gestures ? I am
afraid they do need reminding
that it is being provincial to
imagine that because a lot of
people regard something as out-
rageous it Is in fact witty.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared m later editions of
Tbe Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following'.

London
t'PHE Group of Ten monetary
-* nations will meet in London,
probably in the middle of next
month, for talks about President
Nixon’s dollar policy.

* * *
Three men and a woman were

rescued from a raft off the
South Coast by the Finnish ship
Heros, 1,568 tons.

They were Mr Martin Lewis,
54. skipper. Mr Tony Smith. 25,
his wife Chris, who is expecting
a baby, and Mr Alan Hughes, all

of West Dulwich. They had left

Eastbourne for France, in spite
of warnings that the craft was
unsuitable.

Chinn

HINA'S new “open door"v policy on international trade
moved further forward. A £14-5
million economic co-operation
agreement with the Sudan was
signed. and prospects for
Chinese trade with Europe, the
Caribbean and South America
increased.

Germany

"CtOREIGN workers in Germany
have appallingly bad housing

conditions. Herr Figgen, Soda!
Affairs Minister of North Rhine-
Westphalia, where 607,009
foreigners out of the two million
in the country are employed,
said they are usually tricked
over the rent.

Copenhagen

J ORD LONGFORD and mem-
bers of his commission on

pornography arrived in Copen-
hagen to study permissiveness
there.

Belfast

JOSEPH DERMOT SMITH. 28,

of Dublin, who claimed he
was interned for a week in
Crumlin Road Jail, Belfast, “by
mistake." said the experience
had made him want to kill

soldiers.

Promenade Concert

Pianist’s skill settles

qualms over Bach
OFFERINGS at the Promenade concert in^ the Albert Hall included Bach’s
“ Goldberg ” Variations, a work about which
I had grave doubts given in this vast place.

My qualms were un-

founded.

This was partly because

of the greatly improved
acoustics of the hall, but

largely because of the per-

formance by Andre Tchai-

kowsky.

He miraculously preserved
the intimacy of the music,
playing with a seemingly in-

stinctive sense of style.

One was hardly aware that
he used the piano, so closely
was his weight of tone, touch
and dynamic volume geared to
an imaginary harpsichord.

It was a profoundly musical
performance which reached its

high ooint towards the end in his
cantahile plaving of V'ar. 25 and
his sharply percussive treatment
of Var. 29.

Omissions in the programme
Jed to disconcertingly premature
applause.

The remaining two works were
both choral, eminently suited to
bring out the hr.«t in the conduc-
tor. Colin Davis first made his
name in Mnzart and Stravinsky,
the first nf whom was repre-
sented h.v his Requiem Mass and
the second by his Mass for mixed
chorals and wind instruments.

Except for a rather excessive
slmving-down at the end of the
movement, his pprFnrmance of
the Mozart did equal justice to
the dramatic power and
poignant lyricism of the music.

The B P C Chorus were at the
top of their form, and there was
a well-chnsen quartet of solo-
ists. with Jleana Cotrubas as the
outstanding soprano. The con-
cert opened with the Stravinsky,
music recalling in its utterly
controlled austerity a mediaeval
wood-cut. M. R. C.

V Rrprinted from yesterday's later
edition*.

MENDIP LIFE

GOES ON
SHOW

An exhibition designed to
show the influence of man on
thp Mendip region over
thousands of years, opens at the
Bishop's Palace, Wells, Somer-
set, on Saturday.

Called Mendip *71, It will
deal with agriculture, industry,
water, communications and
recreation, while outside the
palace there will be demonstra-
tions of traditional crafts and
newer industries. Debates,
lectures, folkdanting. films and
a tug-of-war competition have
been arranged.

Mrs Sup Blakenpy-Edwards.
the co-ordinator, said the event
stemmed From a suggestion by
the Bishop r>F Rath and Wells.
Dr Edward Henderson, that thp
Mendip Society should put on a
display with a few paintings. It
lasts until Sept. 16.

HEATH VISIT

TO HEAR
PHILHARMONIC
The Prime Minister is to pay

an unexpected visit to thp Three
Choirs Festival at Gloucester
Cathedral today to hear the
Royal Philharmonic play a work
by Haydn.

Although the organisers of
the festival, the country's oldest,
knew of the visit, they kenf it

secret until yesterday." said Mr
David Robertson, a festival
spokesman.

Mr Heath will also examine
the cathedral organ, recently
restored at a cost oF £30.000.
He will stay at the Worcester-
shire home of Mr Walker,
Environment Secretary.

Uncomfortable

Verdi for

Los Angeles

JT was an excellent idea
to open the London

Phhilharmonic Orchestra's
Usher Hall programme
with Mozart's G major sym-
phony K.318, which is in
fact an overture rather
than a sym phony.
Bernard Haitink obtained the

precision in attack and the buoy-
ancy of rhythm which made this
an admirable introduction to an
oddly-assorted programme.

Operatic scenes are by their
very nature out of place in the
concert ball, and although Des-
demona's music from the open-
ing srene of Act 4 of Verdi's
“ Otello." including the Avc
Maria, is perhaps the finest

example of tragic lyricism in all

opera, it belongs wholly to the
theatre.
The music in any case seemed

to lie uncomfortably for Victoria
de los Angeles, who had diffi-

culty in placing the recurring
“salce" phrase and was obliged
to sacrifice her legato and any
fully sustained tone owing to

shortness of breath. M. C.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
edition*.

Bliss cantata alert

and invigorating

JT is almost 50 years since
A Sir Arthur Bliss made his
first visit to a Three Choirs Fes-
tival to conduct the then newh
written "Colour Symphony” in
Gloucester Cathedral.
He returned to hear a per-

formance of his cantata “The
World Is Charged with the
Grandeur of God.” given in
celebration of his 80th birthday.

If in 1922 Bliss was known
primarily as the leader of the
more radical wing of young
British composers, this succinct
little cantata composed in 1969
to words by Gerard Manley
Hopkins shows a comparably
alert and invigorating spirit of
adventure, especially in the
outer sections for chorus and a
small brass ensemble that
frame the gentler central epi-
sode for sopranos and two
flutes.

A smaller chorus might well
have ensured clearer textures
and more agile rhythms, but the
performance directed bv
Richard Lloyd caught most effec-
tively its festive character.

Again in Brahms's “German
Requiem." which was conducted
by John Sanders with Sheila
Armstrong and John Noble, tbe
cathedral acoustic was not al-
ways particularly sympathetic
to the more intricate detail.

R. L. H.
V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.
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Letters to fhe Editor

Benefits

for the

disabled

S
IK—The rejection

fod
an

con-
allow-

GALLERY DENIES

SALE OF MORE
PAINTINGS

Dulwich Picture Gallery, at \
the centre of a controversy in»
March when it sold Domeni-f
chino’s “Adoration of the Shep-/
herds " to cover the gallery's
running costs, does not intend
to sell any more works.
This was stated yesterday fjv

Sir Noel Hutton, chairman oF
the governors of Dulwich Col-
lege, which owns the gallery.
He described as “ alarmist *"

'a
report in the Dulwich Society's
news letter that another /jalc
would have to be made to meet
expenses.

Sir Noel said the ncrwlv-
formed Friends of the Gedlerv
were helping generously? by
making covenanted subscriptions
and new members were ."being
sought 1

oF
application FotJ a
stant attendant -

ance by a middle-aged sufferer
from ” ankylosing (spondylitis,

confined to a wheelchair,
prompts me to write to ask if

the terms of eligibtifity for this

benefit. so universally
acclaimed, have not been so
narrowly drawn i that many
severely disabled people wiU
be disappointed—-tfie more bit-

terly because they had confi-
dently expected they would
qualify for thei £4 weekly
award.
The qualifying terms an-

nounced by the department of
Health and Social Security are
so brief that perhaps you will
allow me to state them for the
benefit of many of your
readers who welcomed the
sense and compassion of one of
the Government’s first

actions.

The person must be (a) so
severely disabled physically
or mentally tfiat he requires
From another

4 person, in con-
nection with his bodily func-
tions. f r e q»u e n t attention
throughout the day and pro-
longed or cepeated attention
during the night; or (b) so
severely disabled physically or
mentally thaf he requires con-
tinual supervision from another
person in cxrder to avoid sub-
stantial danger to himself or
others.

In the case of my friend
[

land manv* other wheel-chair;
patients) she does not requir'jj
attention dining the night bi/Jt
cannot get in or nut of bed f»y
herself. £3hp cannot walk at td
therefore needs a const a ;nt
O.r. a livij?c-in) attendant. Cline
wonders who is eligible: ‘the
schizophrenic, who is not of ten
nursed at; home, or the pati/ent
who is so i ill that he must h/ave
24 hours’ nursing service
which suqrlv implies ! two
attendants, not one.

In the ppst few weeks I /have
. hern fold bv thr^e people

/ with
multiple sclerosis and one
paralysed,? from polio tha t they
rpgard themselves ar? in-
eligible for the benefit be-
cause. although it would
frighten them to lie helpless in
be.d at night alone in ;* house,
thev do not need the 2 4 hours’
physical attention which would
fulfil the conditions la M down.
Perhaps it is worth .mention-

ing that the Army’s
. constant

attendance allowance ' is given
where.it is needed: i ny father,
who was wounded ijj 'the first
World War but not ?o severely
crippled as my fri pnd whose
application to the Ministry has
beenJ rejected, was i n receipt of
this. I

MAEJOR'fcE SELDON
Sevienoks, Kent

Reservoir site
Sil-B—I read with interest tbe

report that the Cornwall
River Authority has stated that
Tdwnleigh has -not been ruled
-nut as a possible site for a
'reservoir to serve the Plymouth
area.

In that case \j.*h.v has this area
|£nnt been merutioned. when so
‘much has bee-j heard about tbe
threat to the first-class agricul-
tural land in the Totnes area ?

' A. F. H OLFOR D-WALKER
Sec., Council for Protection

of Rural England.
London, S.W.I.

ESQUIRE
SIR—Then? may he reasons Tor
abolishing .

" Esquire," but ety-
mology ofeed not be one of
them. Ma.ny titles have changed
their original meaning. “Lord" .

is For “ Viaf-ward." A count is

a companion, a marshal is a
groom, a dean a commander of
10.

A baron I horn) is defined by
the Oxhorri Latin Dictionary as
“ a blockhead, lout."

In tfee Eastern Church most
bishops: are styled metropoli-
tans. The M P who has least
opportunities for oratory is the
Speaker.

G. M. LEE
Bedford.

:Other Letters—PI2

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

SCIENTISTS

IND TECHNOLOGISTS

ENIOR TECHNICIAN
•mired for our bi.'lujiy Uc-
mmni. Must h.ivc nlhcr

,.l G. advanced cnrllfi-
ir. five jears - rclavani cx-
nt-fu or i«iuival\nl rjuali-

U ni,rv-. Ihis prwt oilers
rjctivr and very varied
.irk itir a person with a
de ramc of skllJs and
•»*c av«r-i!Jc Salary
le + L.A. * il 1 4-41 £1.517-
662. Apply lo Bursar,

lkqB ol SI. Mai*. *
lin. Kinds K-i, ,l. Chelsea.
w.io.

JE.VTIJUNIOR rECRj^G
AN required in
bivratrjry Of Ue(Mlrt,n?nt Df
nuecologv for w ork on
iJvsts of strrold borrric’m'*-

mntum qnitlibcatidm t-nrni*
ry lo a -- fovel ^nmuarri.
•ilr. qlctng age. G-C.E. ro-
U and derails, nt eH-r qnai-
'oUtiib and e-xpertcnie it any
Prnfcs&or P. RhC-dr"- St.

nmafl’ Bcapital McdiCHl
tonl (University of Loudon-.
Mo-li S.E.l.

representatives

a HALESMtN-S DKEAM- ln-
tcru>ilK>D*l company. L™
nilure. Ample reward- *-nr
re-entfiil. We n-rd y*n now.
1 cl- 01 -Ml1 Tbfil.

ACCENTS rrfliilrM in Midlands
Ar’ aH. Srntl-inrt, nnd <jrennT
London (North ol Itii. Thumo
lor Mile nf uni*iu»- WHIJ^ 1,1

Shdinp Door Cr.ir cn BniWsr* 6 .

VWchiinis and D.I.V. ftilU’lh.

K IK m cxrln-
>iv«? Lcrninr*. Apply: /A,? X
h'nlrri»riN,'.

1 rnrpuration Kd.*
Birkenhead, Qiohifp.

rf°rF\G COMPANY in the
“ <«_Investment fln j insur-

,a„J
equ,

.
re additional care-:

, and trains:'-

P £5SLSDe*,“ •» Uw fir-t
r
-nrT ci not be than

*J)U details, oh one
.uinoham 634 3082 . B rifte-l

Nj-uinaham 4043 and
llfiim Craft 31244.

rflll manu-
urrr and d^tribuinr re-

, ... ,
ejfper&>nced ?alA«man

45 to cover otnb-
*2Sa5a,a 10 Sou»b Lo";
ana surrey artfls- Good

^r^tnlsslon etpenpev.

-id?d fomt>:n> car

A. Hudson Ltd..

E carurt°in R‘"d‘ LoB"

'' ’hied *ji Area*, ej IT-
on Brew-rv Arth't'- Sh*P
-rs. Divp!a.i- and EvhiS-tiun
,f?‘ f'lrnimre manular-

VVnit ia Morns, 2,
tw»Ut Granna. JSirstwttii.
roadta.

AN INTERESTING
SALES OPPORTUNITY

KENT & SB. LONDON
Hv are looklaa for „ prst-
eliiv- Mlitpiiun idfle

.

limit
L5.35i ici cover Ibi- imoor-
i.n: icmiory. He win m-ii

a hrmly r'lublHhrd cunaumcr
product m a i«.i-<j--v"iopiiio

and sonhisucsird marltri.

The po.i»:on ln»olvc, respofl-

clbJlIcy tor tjo:h ihc dtnuiM-
tmn of bcw buvinrs) ana ue-
vtlnpmcDi oi e*v-tina
nrL'<>uii:». Tne man we >i'r»
mu»t. uirrcit,re. oc a »m-
prblir ^sesman. jklUdu ia

tfraPIlsh-nn nr.l-clejS CUS-
luint-r relaLiOiL>tny».

bi, rcnuonnoiv fast could

w> II appeal iu an eapcrlrncrd
cin-'im'r ialwman »eeklno

to uKfcaso hl^ profwional-
l,ni b> »clllDfl Id a mura
drill. Jin’] held— i he .ur-

ui aupiiunit will be cx-

“cVed to achieve revulUf

v«iUt a minimum of super*

i!n*ra tIon is aitrac-

i,5» mTinly ov aubsifloua& milory wild art.liuom.1

u,,nui inirdlivr. L«r and

kv" snb

coce t° :

n j. rnlmvr /Ref- MlVSfc
Company Luuitud,

.'M Huu-e
wmm-'f - bircet.

London*—.
WlA iet.

AMBITIOUS WALLPAPER
SALESMAN

required lor onr LaOCSI
^'••rhvftlrc -iri*.i. We iuc-
ii-s*>fully uinriri the most
«-\fiimn Cnll.vnon r.i W«n-
p.iprr In Ui*- munt-i . un
lr> nirr rvintmucd pmmUjII'B
vk , n,'w ri-n'—p a -alcituia
Ph p»pmpn« in the Wall-

paprr nr Allied Trade for
the above uri-.i. the P*J->i-

i r, n 'iBeia evcrllenl priw*
p.i i«. *ii*,>d *nl.irj. cnnunls-
-ii ,n '"d **l PKtel i-vprn-

.mil rniumni nioior r-vr
Dmvuacd. I'l* /i«e write
nivlmi lull ,1. Iml- or pre-
vr* ui, (xpi-rienir in:

.1 . L.
Kr.,y Dlrer'or.
C**l'ir<?ll I imitrd. 72. Tnt-
lenhuni «‘r*iirl Road. London
IV IP QL’Q,

AGENT rtOUSEWARlS M1I1-
LVND“. An < -l.idlKhcd and
9ULCca‘iul imporier ot a wulr
range nf hiuh quality »mj«c-
wdro icaiiirr^ nn irirri
nn Midlands fiepHrimeniHh.
hardware and nilr shop* '"'c..

SubnMntlal nirnnvor ntready

extsli with real pnlenilal for

ripht man. D. J. W{nw -

Premier 5erviee« Ltd.. 11 Cen-
tra] UiH. London. S.E.19-

BSB APPOINTMENTS
LTD,

TOP CLASS TOII ErRHES
SALESMAN required urncntly to
rover East'VVe,! Ruling,. Based

L«ci1«. £1 .60(1 mu- comsaik-
sion. cur. expensed. M.

TEL. : 01-405 6^47.

CAREERS IN
PROFESSIONAL SELLING

w* oDen
HIGH INCOME — Averaoe fiprt

year Income is C3.500. Our Inp
Cnnsullents earn more than double
this.

C4REF.R PROSPFCTR—We are
petetotMii’d Bruler* ternind out

a piuniii'rl Dro^ranimr- of rs-

nnn-ir-n riilrlrn 1071-72. Which
Brovkina opporlunilieu for esrly
prnniulioD to M-mancment.
EXI'F.PT AND I-TH1CAL TRAIN-
1NG-—Onr proven initial TmIninn

Course is fiilliitvrd by further

Ir.iininu In »hc field. U you can

ofli-r * hieh d*-'jrco r.r scif-duel-

pline and n dr jcrmination r,i suc-

ceed. llit-n whether you have had
prevlnns Life Assurance cvperience

or not wc liiviie vnti lo apolv
;;5VV for a plflrc nn onr pi our
nml ihrr-e ir.iininu course# nn
Srplumber »"- 9' ,"hBr
Xrorrmlivr 1". IUrl

.

IOCA- IN I ERV 1 f It \PPL\ IN
THE hTRST INSTANCE TO:

Grneral Xl.incirr.
Thr E. Snc...i Group or

Cpmoanic-s-
hh. Ttlchur.l Pn.i'l

RE \D1NG. HEPhAMlHE,
itl. ; Readfiw

CHANNEL ISLANDS
TECHNICAL

REPRESENTAJIVE
An nuisiandlnn unnunitniiv Or
i ur? I>ir Hinia-nc rrsidcnl >u Itu
f.hMnucI ],lund- wilh drive and
ambuion ip t.i*c up the D.Mil-ni,
i,l 'ii-thnical K-ure— nteiivr in
iHk Island, for a nulional t*.R.
siimpany whu-e nrt^fuers .ir*

uni\L-r,uJly u.rd in the Luilnlnq
IndiLslry. Initlallv iramlnn still
In 1 un,lcrlaS.,-q mi the m-Hnleml
and previous >.||im experl'-iict-
is not essrntlnl. Car owners,
aped 24-32. should -land full
ft, -tails lo C-'i ,5904. Llalll
l'r lenropta. £.C.4.

THfi MAR LEY TILE CO. LTD

CONTRACTING
REPRESENTATIVES

MIDLANDS
CAMBRIUG-ESHIKE

EAST ANGLIA. CHESHIRE
UNCOLNSHVR'E
LANCASHIRE

HERITOR OS HI RE
lnieresr,A4 nod rawardlnfl

pnels hVHilable fnr rnerpelifl
and miHiasi.-wtie younp m*»
and 70-30 yearn. Applicant
(dionjd hpw at Icitrl four
G.C.E. " O " levels and
Jf pnssiblp have some super*
vi*ory experience m ih"
bull/tmg induiiry. Tralnim
will be <fivcn to those can-
didates wlihoul /hi*. e*oen-
, nee whose prrsonal nunll-
Ites indieale ihai Hiev have
Piiinn'iumani pulraiiol.

A good salary will he

C
aM and fnnfl* hencAK m
repine with the be*t lodus-

trial practice.

Apply ‘inllnfl ece. nduoa-
rinn. career id date aod
falurk** earned to the:

I\roi°ndl Sales Mnnnqti.
Marie). Trie Co. Lid.,
SlaubridoC^Road.
Lviubion Bnzoard,
K'-df>-,rdsblre.

EQUITY?
l ink vour career with a better

deal. — Ruin Sum on 021-643
>972.

OLlt. TO ENPANSION. tvppor-
lunfllif »rl*c ror keen and
nmbi'uaus y»uup men lo Juln
e fund company urll known
in me Kfies-i.dliy held. I'he
lerrilories: 111 I'uvrrlivq Corn-
wall, Devon. Somrr,rl and
Dorsal (nrrlrrnbly -iluiilod in
Eeeier. Inunion, \covil .irrnst.
2i CitvcrHia Cnc-mre. 5i.*n-
Shropshire an*l Nnrrli ISulv#
orclrrablv atluuled norip
Siaifs arrai. Alinniigb de-
vcioni'd, Oder s,,nsj.leraiiic
new 5ii»inr-s pnleiii«.,|. Sm.-
Ce-'ful appliCnni- will be aqrd
belween “p and 30. ao.iUie
ol Hurlim un tlu-ir nwn ini-
liarlvc. b.ivfna a uuo,l know-
lull' of Hie re- nil food iraile
fri.ru iml. peodcnl lo mullinl'-s
a iv l above .ill havma Uic
Btnt.ilon ia pronrrss wllil a
qr.iwuuj uimiunt. Remun.-ra-
ton bv sniaa-y. curami-sli.n
anil evuen-es. with luinpany
ear ornvKt-U. Write iiivina
driaVIk ill and e*H>cii«nsc
DI.^Oflt.0 Dully 'Iclegreoh.
L.i.'.a

G. P. DEJSiMIR LTD.. UVilK-
I'OOC. M iimila.1iir.fs- of
Mi-itium Vull.mc .4w(4rtKiear A
Uu-bur Sj.Mi'itis. require a Salt-i
Enalncer bai-d nn ibeir Lriniluu
Orti, XppliirtDr, -hnulil pre-
i.-ratily li. ociw-i-cn 30-45 and
c\pcn.>iiend In .eliimi Switch
and ruscni-ur. ale. in C'on.ult-
inn Enemn-r* Cnnrract.im and
Govi'mnrrni

_
Departmt;nlv. eir.

A flood basic salary plus vmi-
mis-ion o. otlered Inqi-rher with

car and Prnsinn Scheme.—
Amply mi w-rlllnu lo F. I..
RAVEJV. Sales Managrr.
Southern Areu. G, P. Drnols
Lid.

. 70. Hlflh Road. C&HnwvcL.
London, W.4.

Dt> tou wmb io be a uoad
Prm's Rep. at EU5-C90 a
week? Goad peals waiting
for qualified ruoa, L« us
train ynu for a Job worth thb>.
Free bonk trout Desk- 1-69.
National School of Saloraan-
ship. 263. Strand, W.C"
01-242 4311 . 24 his.

FIRST CLASS oaportnnlb for
rtpecMUj nlMm'D la London
and Home Couailw to join
iK'iue improvement dlvl-hH ol
public cwnwmy. Phone Mr.
Baa-rae. Ginurord 77081.

GREETING CARD
SALESMAN

LFICESI EiR-NOfn HAMPTON
RAPHAKL TUCK A SONS UT

LtthETlNLLEADING ' iHItEllSL * CAfib
I'l-lli.wiinis have a vacanuv lor
'XP.-rHinced and cnlhuajaat/c aolna.
in.m l»r the -move aren. A
k'-,vrlr,l,|e of Ole trade le not
r.s,-uli<il m Irabiinj will be yfveu.
The pu-liiuu od'-ra un Imerest

-

mil curver witU pnr-poeia la an
esiuiiniinir orri.inisaiion.

Applicant* -dir, ii

I

p be aped 24-
56. of iiuuil uppi-arance. confi-
dent, with UHtiunVe «nd w\th lit*
will l„ -ucc-L'J. if you measure
"P lo Ihis iirollle. read un,

-In- tuiw..iu| applicant will os
rcnhkuit within the Leicester.
Ounillr. Norlti.implnn irianule.
II'mu n«rn Ci , id l,y salary and ex-
crik-iit muntlily bonus plan.
L'amainy cor and evpcnara pro-
vailcil. CunlnlMPory pension
schrme and free llle assurance
wilh appointment.

Wriis giving drtaala of age and
rwrlrnrc lo General Sales M&n-
aip-r Raphael Tuck A Sons.
Pound St.. Warminster, Wilts.

golden wonder limited
err -->-krng an avprm-nriM
TERRITORY' SALESMAN-
lha man appolatrd win be
rr>ponMhlr fnr nefiotiatlnp,
rrllimj nnd mcrchandi-lpg our
prnilucte ttirouah wholesale
nnd Mi|H-rmHrkei outlets iu Uie

London area. We ftnUci-
palr that he will be in me
2oi30 line group, educated
to ‘O* level standard and
with a previous background
nf vlhog fast moving con-
sumer products inrouflb
grucery and allied trade-.. The
Mian1

la nroobable and tbe
Doiiuon carries a company
car, business ea putty--, and a
cuntribulorr miperannuaiion
-theme, a contlnuou* craln-
Inn and development pr«-
ar.tmmr |« in onnninnii and
Intiirr prtwperta for lhe right
man joining Hik growth com-
pany are r ter lien t. PIcate
trirohone Watford 33389 for
an aopi'Va'ion form.

“NgiNEtlC'NU SALES UHUAN-
ISATION opr railing in the
North of England is about to
aPTKJlot a Salumnan wilb Che-
mical Engineering background.
Job demand-, earnest -njcavuur
and vcracily which will bring
BurnerIve mvitrd ailiiitiumi ir,

bA-ic salary. t LaiJv
Telrgraph. E.C.4.

HEARING AID
DISPENSERS

If you are REGISTERED
you now have the oppor-
tunely io Join Brtfaiq'a
ta*trv| growing company
iSeJuk doubled in the piftt
4 monUnM. 4 figure bs-ic
salary, cornmltsion and
bonus, plus 8 contiqnoiK
flow nf leads for our buc-
ce<-.fu] Rental Plan rnables
you io earn £Z.QOO/£3,OOD
o.o. tmnre plus a Raver
2000 II you are really
ohi>JI). Fnrther expansion in
1072 mrans opportunities
for promotion to those withMsnaoemam ability. Our
dhpeoscr» enjoy working
lor a company that appre-
clales their e&prta and re-
wards them accord In aly.Whv net join lbcm 7 Rt.
verse Ifw charge*. High
Wjcunibr 347 1H end ask lor
p- H. Brown nr drop me a
line in confidence. Ultra-
Ions Lid.. 4 Easton St.,
High Wycombe,

INSURANCE
Cover yourself wilb a better deal.
Ring Martin, Market Drayton
2121 .

HIGHLY PAID
PERSUADER

Thin Is a lop commercial
oak-men's Job.
We need two men.
They will be blnbly paid

by way oi salary above
£1.500 p.a . plus com-
mlvsinn. plus company car.
pin- rwcmca.

Tliry will be Prgollatlng
direct with architects,
bnlld'-ra. Gdt'I authorities,
uihcr*. d-vi-loper* etc. Our
prihlutis Include a range of
aluminium windows. slid-
ing d>,i,rv, srolnl cavity nnd
Miiindary double glazing,
vrniilaiura. talar control,
CIC.

Our company bos ttio
biuhc-t reputation in the
induhtry.

Arena vacant. 1. Goath
London and Soutbern Coun-
ur*' ,

2V fi4idl»nd9 based on
Bl ruling bam.

Write tor application form
to-. ComraereJel

.
ManageT,

Four Beesons Window Co-
Ltd.. Havelock Road.SopumU. Middlesex.

industrial

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
A lendlng imnulbctiirer of

mechanical handling handling
eqnipniwit requires experi-
enced Sales RepresontaUve.

oponmswon in
with mii post win

P?C»vwSl.
an * CO”OBO* car

‘fl confidence lo:
Manager. Davies.

V *,nd WclunoQd
Lane Uvarpool

Airport, Liverpool.

l-«JV BEPKESENTATIVK rr-
qiurea tp promote unique staff

*SHKi
W

£2
ichenla in thn Went

43
53**** Te, f 01-574

OPPORTUNtry wm be qfven to

“S. risW mM to Centre bh
enlno career. A briabt mniia
ttao wiH be expected to sell
udiea Toondation aanneMs
and baecfacomber swlmwegr toevmWBhcd and pbw ouiWTs.Arm : Derbyshire, Notts.

fi?S*F8h ™'
.

Lincolnshire.

SU. nlus bonus
end commission, company car
find r*p»n»es. Write today Sales
Manager. J. S, bwj 4 sojLid-. Rodwct) Tower. Piccu-
dxffl. Manchester 1,

PAINT REJPRCSrilSTATIVef
anent required for London bit
Old ectablMmd and expanding
manufacturer*.. Top man
needed for this Important poal-
JEJ-JW; in the first Inetonoe
PR6R80 Deity Telegraph. EC4

MACHINE TOOL
SALES ENGINEER

A. Sale* Engineer is required
to «ea Brown & Sbarpe
Automatic Screw Machines.
AopMcenta must have a good
knowledge of tbts type of
machine, wilh a wall proven
iTiaciMoe tools tales record.
ABr between 30-40 years
with pood customer contacts

(S •""...following area

:

N. Midlands and Northern
England.
Good salary wW be paid lo
The right mad

.

APPty In writing to Brown
* Sharpe Division Manager.
Buck it Hickman Ltd.. Wat-
ford By-Poes. Watford. Hrrto.

IJbbys. Market Leader of
high quality Canned Food!
Have vacancies tor

TOP SALESMEN
PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN

M tbe following trw:
Area if) BackiagluiiHhJn/

Oxfordshire
'

Area fill Bflritoblral Wont
Londoo

Area rid) Kent

SUrceosful aopUcanOi win ba
reapfourth ie for tbe comptota
aeUiofl operaLon both whote-
Mle as well a

a

mercfiandMno some braaob
multiple Fiores and cash-
and-carry unite.

Applicants otaonld be ex-
perienced salesmen. well
versed in modem marketing
techniques and with at least
2 years selling esuarienee in
the Grocery trade. Aga 31-
55-

Tlw 'positions offer excellent
salary ptos bonne, company
car aod outer fnnge benefit*

to large scale
organisations.

yfte nr Mepbeme for
tponcatin form to:

Roy Evnna.
P«vom»l Manager,

Libby. McNeill « Libby Ltd.,
Libby Rouse

oB6. Kenton Roan.
Kenton, Harrow. Middlesex.

HAS 9DT,
T«.; 01-104 09E1

PIPE FITTINGS / FASTEIMLRS.
Ad experlraoMl Salesman who
know*, thi- tuadc warned lor
tor Midlands area. Writ* with
downs in co^flrlence. prearm
Hair notified. P.F.6B6S. Daily
Telearapb. 4.

PROJECT /ENGINEER
Career opoortjunlty for intelll-
grnt young mam In ealN nfficv
pi leading control valve manu-
facturer. Kina l E05 9747.

REPJRE5SENTATIVE
required Itb cover Scotland.
Proven iklw records a
necessity la-ith good rontacbi
Mlrougtioaii, the Industry.
Packaging f rrperlcocc preter
®bfe> but; not eseeniiol
fuH trairfing wHl be Rivea
In our factory. Salary, amio-
tiablo at iniKriew. Company
car nuprjOfed. Please apply
.to writing to Soles Mana-
aer. Peckagtng Induslnes
Ltd.. £Aycllffr IndualrlaJ
Eetnie. Nr DarBonion. Go.
Durham L

SENlil WINTERMANS
,

BrtbUn’s largest celling
brand! of Dutch Cfgua.

notiira a

REPRESENTATIVE;
For S- Kent and E. Sussex

We require an entbnsiiutic.,
BMd • working, intaDlaent'

Sles“‘5L“s*d 21 -35- mid-i
las m tbe area. A first dn«<
rare cr la offered to th« buc-

!

camtul applicant with this
**** - e

JH2
nrfl,,

P company, alto
a nsailstlc aslary. Incentive^,
ear - and pension fund.
JVitk Jmxnnd lately, giving!
fulh PBrtkuifirs. to Assistant!
Sa ia» Manager, HerbertM rreliant Ud p.q flo-
IPa North Way. Andover^
Him 14,

REl.’RLOfcruTATTVE with’ Uoiel
Or textile ;ra. London iuwd.
*ioe abt 25. Salary £1.E00
1P«* ^ + ‘•xps. Shaw
‘rtaff Consnlbtnle. 202 0S55-
Ennineerinfl Division of a large
nuMiracrming grnpp requires aMIt* Rcoresentaiive for Lon-
don and Ibr Home Counties.

- , wurkina _lmm she Lonilnn
• /Clflir*-. Csnrt-dfltr- dinnkf br

r aged 20 : 25 n l»n -omf merh-
anktl ‘“pqinrcring eip'rirmrr.

. A company rar will br prt>-
vided. a rrmirihutorv r'rtpon

• S '"hrmi ft nperatetl.--'‘V'r’re,

j Crc-im lull drfall* 5.R.6552a
i Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

j

OPeKJRTUTHITV with a am a I]

multrv diviriburor m London.
•II* exurcird that ibe eurerro*-
ful applicant should have
prnvrd lumsrir to the held
nnd have taken over dally
nanedu merit of the operation
wifbiif 13 monlfi- . Wntc
fuH ilrteil*. including prrseiH
-.il.iry lo n W.676Q. Doily

_ THk-graph . E.C.4.
sales retreseixtativb. TheSALES REPRESEMA7l\e re-

quired for \orilitrn area ot
Fngluna. rreviou- >dlc- eaprrt-
rnre within lha pdckaglan (n-
dustrr would bi* on edvant^oc.
Salary rommensurnt- with
Axpcnenc-. Company car prn-
vid*d lufiethtr with eypensra
and non-enntrlhutory prnsloa
achrme. Fnr further details
Please contact Mr B. B.
Cheshire, si OI-SRiS 3C41.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Vending « Cdleriag

Brooke Bond Oxo Umltra
have opportunfUen tor e«-

K’rn????. .1
*0UD

1!
Wks

S«e,5n,BU ^‘S6 «» cover
wrritones _ in tbe North

South London and
DarUngtoo areas.

“d tiering

E
here toes Depnrtmeni of
rookc Bond Oxn Limited

cunnotlv rc-erftamfm?nd expanding. Us nleft rorce
to BPrure iu continued
rapid growth rate In a
dynamic market.
Successful candidate* will
receive a salary of around
£1,500 P.a. and will have
qnijd qppartupihe- for pro-monon. They shnuld bn

22-35 yeara. end
should have a background
of successful sale* experi-
ence. preferably In tho
Jrodino or Catering fields.
They will receive the added
broeflN of Company car.
luncheon ellnwanre, pen-
#fon scheme and proposed
Inceitttve Imnw Mhemea.
Written appifcatlorw. or re-
Quests for Application
Form*, ahriwlnfl clearly lha
area applied for. should be
eddrrved to

;

D. C, Wright. Personnel
Dept., Brooke Bond Oxo
Limited. Leon House. High
Street. Croydon. CR9 IJQ-

TECHNICAL
representative

A nation** Preravt Floor Menu
facturcr require* an »nbl*Iot*
technical iwptoMm fnr Lao.
cashire and \orfc44nre- We ofiei

a first ria^ salary, company rar,

UMial expenses and excellew
proepecis. Wnlc io confidence It

T.RA814. Dully Telegraph, EC4.

Continued on Page 17, CoL
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BALMORAL CASTLE. Aug. 25.

By command oF the Queen,
Lt-Col the Lord Nugent (Per-
manent Lord in Waiting) was
present at Heathrow Airport,
London, Hats morning upon the
arrival of the President oF the
Republic of Naum and wel-
comed his Excellency on behalf
of Her Majesty.

League's student hostel in

Leinster Square, W.2, on Oct. 12.

* Dr Carleton Smith. Chairman of

arn-nuar the National Arts foundation, of

Vaduz, Liechtenstein, has arrived

In London and is the guest of

the Austrian Ambassador.

Mrs Andrew Milne-Watson gave

birth to a son in London on
Tuesday.

The Queen, accompanied by the
Duke of Edinburgh, will open the

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Prince Richard of Gloucester is

27 today.

Sir Stanford Cooper is 82; Mr
Henry Grierson 80; Sir Thomas

I/j/jcs of Lcatnty 78; Sir Hector

Lcihbridgc 75; Viscount Runriman

of Doxford 71; and Mr Christopher

Isherwood 67.

Eastern Avenue Motorway {Cardiff
Inner By-pASR) on Nov. 19.

Princess Maraaret. President of
the Victoria League for Common-
wealth Friendship, will visit the

Today is the anniversarv of the

birth of Confucius in 551 B.C.:

and the drilling of tho first, oil

well in Wed Pennsylvania, United
States, in 1859.

Forthcoming Marriages
Capt G. Kerr and

Hiss J. S. Sharpe
Mr J. C. Cormack and

Miss J. E. Done
The engagement is annonnred Tbe engagement is announced

between Gene Kerr, or the Trucial between John, son of Mr and Mrs
Oman Scouts, youngest son of Mr W. Cormack, of High aarnngton,
and Mrs J. W. Kerr, of Donning- Cumberland, and Janet, daughter

ton, Shropshire, and Jennifer of Mr and Mrs R. A. Done, of

Rosemary Sharpe, only daugbter
of Mrs M. Sharpe, ot Rochester,
Kent.

Mr P. J. C. Hnmpbrys and
Plt-Li F. L Lmwlace. W.R.A.F

Guildford, Surrey.

Mr S. Broadbect and
Miss S. EIBs

Tbe engagement is announced
between Stuart, younger son _of

The engagement is announced Mr and Mrs A. Broadbent, of o4,

between Pit Offr Peter Humphry*, Stoke Grove. Wcstbury-on-Trvm.
r.A.F„ eldest sou oF Mr C. L. Bristol, and Sully, eldest daughter
Huraphrss, M.B.E., and Mrs of Mr and Mrs F. B. Ellis, of The
Humphrys. of Pig®s Peak, Swaui- Harvesters, Buckland, Surrey,
land, and Fiona, younger daughter Mr L C. Haegart and^ " -S-V-
.TX.LCUI.M

.

Dr 1>. M. Pennington Mr# E. Huggart, of Holmbury St
The engagement 1 is announced Mary, and Sue, elder daughter of

between Nigel, younger son oF Mr Mr and Mrs L. R. Kenwrjght, of
and Mrs K. C. ChalVjs, of Virginia Ipswich.

AfV'.'K Mr A. MB. M
.

Pennington, of Wihitlcy Bay, Miss A. P. Mair
Northumberland. The marriage has been

nt hr A Kter and arranged and will shortly take
Dt

“fnt: *

*

n P^ce between Alexander
Miss S- S. R. lEUis-Jones McGregor, son of the late Dr and

.
The engagement U' announced Mrs A. P. Thom, of Murtle, Abcr-

fretween Alberto, son of Dt Ing deenshire. and Allcen Patricia,
C^rnilln Kier and Signora Maria daughter of Mr and Mrs F. C.
K'ier. of Trento. Italy, and bally, Mair, of Aldbourne. Wiltshire,
dsiughfer of Dr and Mrs D. W.
T3iis-Jwnes, of Wistaston, Crewe,

GARDEN
ARTS PLEA

Will||imil»lMI ||H I I | 1 rwm

f
Christmas stamps on

sale in October

im&W f

7?

/COLOUR photographs »»f gained phi.-? window
vj panels at Canterbury Cathedral, dopiriing

Nativity ficenes. whirli will be reproduced on this

vear's special Christmas Flumps. They 50 on sale

on Ort. 13- Tin* - [;p shows the Dream of the

Wi 1*# Men, the 3p the Adoration of the Maei and

the 7!SP the Ride of the Mnpi. AH three stamps

arc more than double normal *i/.e.

< *.-* *i :#+ *,*,*#**. * * *«rv* * **•

'

A pictorial OliridiDii air letter form, feiituring

illustrations of d«ver. goes on -ale the stme day.

By SHELAGH McCORMlCK
Local Government

Correspondent

A PLEA to retain present

buildings linked with

the artistic life of Covent

Garden aFter the area's re-

development was made yes-

terday at the public inquiry

iuto the Greater London
Council's plan for the site

when the market is moved.

Mr Gordon McLeish. 46, who
operates a studio and art gal-

lery in the basement of the

Floral Hall, urged a joint man-
agement trust to keep the

present warehouses rather than
demolish them as the G L C
plants.

Head of coal

firm buys

S. Wales farm

Cfcicshire.

IWr G. F. Jenkins and
Miss B. Bowen

Mr A. Mason and
Miss G. E. Vince

The engagement is announced
between Anthony, son of Mrs N. J.

, Mason, of Cnybron. Lappet Is
Tfae engagement is announced i^ ne< South Heath. Great Mirfbcn-

behvern Gwyrrville Paul, youngest den, and Gail Elizabeth, elder
snn of Mr G. Jenkins, of Tun- daughter of Mr and Mrs ft. N. A.
bridjae Wells, and Mrs A. L. Vince, of Bamwond Farm Cottage,
Jenkins, nf Staines, and Ruse marN’, Great Missenden, Buckingham-
only daughter of the late Maj-Gcu s hirc
W. O.i Bowen and Mrs E. Bowen,
of 88,. Albert Street, N.W.l.

Mr C. McC- Clark oihL
l

„ Miss J. ML Rurgess

The ‘engagement is announced

SUPPER PARTY
Secretary of State for Scotland

Mr Gordon Campbell. M P,
between Cameron McCaJIu/n. son Secretary of State for Scotland,
of Major snn Mrs J. Clark, of and Mrs Campbell were hosts last
Erodie, Morayshire, and Judith evening at a buffet supper at 6.
Mary, younger daughter of Mr Charlotte Square. Edinburgh, for
and Mrs »P. H. Burgess. of Corston, — • • - -* ~-
Bath.

Mr S. IE. Wilkinson and

artistes appearing at Che 25th
Edinburgh International Festival.

Miss JL Lawes
The engagement is announced

between Siimon Evelyn, third son
of the Itev. and Mrs P. F.
Wilkinson, of Yalding, Kent, and
Rebecca, oitiy dauubtei1 of Mx and
Mrs M. W. . Lawes, of Weymouth,
Dorset.

'•

Mr M. J. Xadmaa and

LONDON GRAND RANK
ASSOCIATION

By Oar Masonic Correspondent
Mr W. A. Harris. President.

Miss’- R- E. E. Stockznjj
yesterday, supported by Mr N. T.

The engagement is annoonccd Hainc-s. secretary, and members of
between Miciiacl. eldest »oa of lhe Committee. The guest
the Hev. P. Tatim3 n. a rid of

spca kcr was the Rev. Saul Amiss,
Mrs E. Tadnian. and Richenda. Minj, ter of thc £dgware Syna-
elder dauchtci* of Mr and ilia G. gnn ue. who gave an address on
Stocking, both • of Bromley, Kent. Freemasonry and Judaism.

Mr C. G. Duckworth and Interesting statistics indicate
Miss'. R. Kassimaus that nf approximately 1,700 Lon-

The engagement is announced don lodges just under 1.500 meet
between Charles.- Geoffrey, son of within two miles of Freemasons
the lute Dr GwvJtrcy Duckworth, Hall and about 125 meet between
MR CP. and Mi.gs i). E. Callup, two and five miles away. Only
and stepson oF _ Dr Charles L. shout 75 meet in the five to 10-

Collins, M.A., M.B., Cantab., nf mile belt surrounding London.
London, and Rcn'.i, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Mina.s G. Kassimatis,

of Athens, and aii-4) of Crete.

took the chair at thc quarterly
meeting of the London Grand
Rank Association at Conway Hall

By Our Property Market
Correspondent

JTENSTAFF COURT, a

15S-acre residential

farming property six miles

from Cardiff, has been

bought by Mr Lawrence
Ryan, head of Ryaa Indus-

trial Fuels which has a

substantial European busi-

ness in coal reclamation.

The property, put on lhe
market through John D. "Wood
& Co„ with R. Glynn Horley.
for offers in the region oF
£100,000, lies within the fringe

of the area designated for the
new town of LlantrisanL

It was sold for the executor
oF Mr J. S. Morel, a member
of a wealthy South Wales ship-

ping Family 'whose business was
also founded on the coal trade.

Mr Ryan's agent was Chris
John.

‘SAVE THE
CRAWFISH’

APPEAL
Daily Telegraph Reporter

(CORNWALL may ask Mr
Prior, Minister of Agri-

culture and Fisheries, to

impose a winter close season

LONDON RECORD
£74,000 an acre

What is considered a record

for land for London suburban
housing was achieved when
£340.000 was paid for 4*2 acres
on Goldings Hill, facing Epping
Forest, at Loughton, Essex. The
land, bought by a nominee,
carries consent for 41 houses,

the sites for each of which will

work out at more than £8.000.

It was offered at auction by
Ambrose & Son who obtained
£55.000 an acre when building

land was previously sold. Yester-
day’s deal averages more than
£74.000 an acre.

Stables for sale

Mayfield Racing Stables at
Kingswond, Surrey. where
Peter Dawson trained six win-
ners for the flat season, has
been put on thc market In
tbe region of £70.000 is expec-
ted to be paid privately if sold
prior to auction by Hampton &
Sons. There are a main house,
a head lad’s cottage, stable lads’

hosteL 55 loose boxes, three
foaling boxes and tack room.

on all shellfishing. The
aim would be to protect the
county's valuable shellfish

industry and in particular
the crawfish.

In the first six months oF this

year, more than £18.000 worth
of crawfish, a delicacy favoured
by the French, was lauded at
Cornish ports. But surveys
carried out this month show
that the fish is in danger of be-

coming extinct around Cornwall.

For several years skindivers.

disliked by traditional fisher-

men and not acknowledged bv
Corn wall's Sea Fisheries Com-
mittee. have made a comfort-
able living from crawfish,
mostly off W. Cornwall. Now
they are moving elsewhere.

The request For a close season
for Cornwall cnme.s from the
harbour commissioners at Sen-
nen. and many traditional fisher-

men support it. But more in-

formation about shellfish breed-
ing habits will be sought before
it is put to the Minister.

Difficulties foreseen

South Cornish fishermen do
not favour a winter ban. Rut
Mr J. Trewin. chairman, said
aFter a meeting yesterday oF the
fisheries committee that a ban
on a particular stretch of coast
would be fraught with diffi-

culties.

Mr B. Tonkin, chief fishery
officer, said that if thc Minister
approved a close season, it would
apply equally to skindivers. But
he thought it would be very diffi-

cult to enforce.

It could also lead to more
“ paachinc " bv fishermen from
the. Common Market countries
once they learned Cornish boats
were not operating.

Mr Tonkin told the committee
that 12 skindivers operating
from three boats had now gone
to South Wales fishing grounds.
There it was possible to catch
up to 250 crawfish a day.

Mr N. if. Askhami and
Miss .A. J. Millar

j

Tbe enda&cmeiit ".is announced
between Nisei Heal,- younaer sou

of Mr and Mrs \V. EL Askhara. oE

Cheddar, Somerset, and Amanda
Jean, second daughter oF Mr and
Mrs I. Millar, of Sldciaods. North
Woottan.

Mr G. S. HenuningSi.aiid
Miss J.-A- Dueling

The engagement is .announced
between Gerald, son oT" Mr and
Mis S. Hemraings, of WThitegatcs,

Halstead, Kent, and Joy-Ann.
daughter of Mr and Mrs E_. R.

Dueling, Gateways, ighth.iin, KcnL

FUNERAL
Sir Harold Roper

The Funeral service for Sir
Harold Roper was held yesterdayjper ’

at St Matthias's Church. Torquay.
The Rev. R. Rcdfcrn and toe Rev.
T. A. Coulson officiated. Among
the congregation were:

La<1» Rurwr iwldom. Mr. K. II.

Pull-Ch. Mr- r. I'lr-ina, Mi— .lill l.i

Rupcr rind Mr* D W. N. Landnle

Mi R.ij Miiwlt). M V. rrpri"J*j ilia llir

r^riiiiuirniarr CiinM-rvajjVf anil
WrM Oiunsrs M IS. Mr J. I*.

Altrirtioraiiw!.. I’nsnlriK. Cun-
srr*«>i'**: \—•-.r-iil- .n. ih-
ccnvliturni-} \| P. ll.c O-niMl C
ll*r Olh,r j-rrl rti, Unltrn [Sni inun!
Arr.1 . un.l i.-|iri,.rn* "I Iht P"-..'
T<irfi«n Viii IT Chili. Hir Gmii-q.ir. ->i

niunarll 1
. S' lirM.T. Tl\rrlnil. 'hi 01,1

B'UP |. Ilian I'lilh. ihr ni-vmi.hiii- ll<-»i-
irr^i ohi CiimriUio’ \.hi> MriP». ill-

'ii iii-- l»-,nn*liirc nml
i* Br.ii. h Liniln.-- ev-sriMCcinrnS

A-jnvlrl‘111'1.

\
Processed

H

Latest Wills

ABCHDALL, Mr* E. G. J-.
Miiiclicad iduty £tU.T23i ... £70

BUTLER. H. D., Amblcside. -

Westmorland idutv not
showni 174,141

CLARK. Miss A. Kensing- \

ton iduts’ £23,1123
1

£3.715
DIXON. T. M. Watford iduly

£24.4551 £>6^65

GUNN. Florence. Sherwood,
Nottlmsham Idutj. E23.0RT/ 38,461

HEWLETT. Mrs 8_., Wimble- •

don Cdutv £15.fjal 5.0,154

HILL. J. A- Orletoii. Here-
fordetxtrc idutj' £4.j14i 7^1,734

HTNCE, H. E.. Shipston-on-
Stour. Warwickshire (duly
C17.720I 82.7G5

HDGHES-JONES. Ruth, E^t- '

bourne idut>' £21«i0ji 50,424

HUNTER. N. C, Marhynellrh.
Montgomcrj-. playwright
and novelist i duty £3u.55ti ij.*,0i2

HRABBE. Major C F.. Dym-
chinch idutv £22-7.571/ o«^503

TPLCDANO. Mrs J. F-. Ken-
singtoil .dub' E24^2Ii 60tal2

WILKIE, W. FI.. Long Ben-
nington. Lincolnshire (duty ,

£24,797/ - 64S17

TODAY'S EVENTS
Queen’s Life Guard ntouutUa.

Guards. 11: Guard rtvountlno. Bu*d:-

Ingbam Palace. 1 1 -30.

Brlrhn Mosoum; Arehafe Greece 8'yi-

SOO BC. 11-30: Japanese i« c*we-

inoni'. l; Aspects aI sraptnC are—
Goya. 3. -

|

Namral Hi«torr Mosema: Botterflies «na
moths. 3-

1

Science Minrunii V. Wall—EuHi’f Pl*t*
ut Bpacr. 4.

Si. Jarro*'*- PhaawiUh's Lunch
reciial. 1.15-

Wesimliwler CaHn?**alr Promenade
Rfll e»inn»"i|} Qrr-h. ifnd C^iyil

f>rc.. Beettwiea'a Miss* SnlemriB.
7.30b

plaice

Iwjnr

Cr4i-
"IkiwiI

The^rrcs. Cinemas

OW is it’ was mainly a

programme on youth
culture, and ypt they

threatened to veto it if Richard
Neville and people like him
continued to take part in it
It'< was getting a larger audience
than 'Omnibus.' but the BBC
dirin’t allow young people to
have their say. And since it's

coatae off there's been nothing
for young people at all."

This statement by Tony
Fahucr, a prominent publicist
of vrhe youth indu«try fn "this
country who has written a book
aboirl the “Oz ” trial, comes
from’ an article about him in
the Guardian

.

Like the rest of
thc article, which demonstrates
how the industry’- though only
recently transplanJed here from
its American root-stock, can
airead'y provide, for a few
people* anyhow, a very good
living, ;

,j»t is well worth study.

What*, is really remarkable

—

remarkable For its insolence —
is the assumption that all youns
people in this country irre in
favour oF the youth industry
and are. al any rale potential
consumers of its products;
that Mr iPalmer and his fellow
workers \in the industry are
the only '.representatives young
people ’ htave : that all young
people .have accepted thc
simple-seeming yet cunningly
seductive myths abont the
world which are Hie industry's
stock-in-trade; and that those
who do icat conform to rts

bogus nom-conformily cannot,
by definitaon, be "young
people" at .all.

If ibis were fruc there would
be no hope;, for this country's

survival. Itf is manifestly nnt

true. Hut trie mure the youth
industry’s promoters, succeed in

persuading us that it is true

—

and iti this they arc acfi'e

night and day — the more

likely it is to i
become so.

with the so-called ‘war against
crime ’ which is their own most
cherished illusion.

“ But there I think we should
be wrong. The statement bv
thc Police Federation is unmis-
takably a cry for help, the des-
perate cry of sick people who
are unable to come to terms
with realty and with lhe society
in which they live. It demands
not our disapproval, contempt or
ridicule, natural a? these mav
be. but our compassion. The
plight of these pnliccmcn con-
cerns each and every one of us.

We are ail guilty.
“ The primary nerd, of course,

is for edneatinn. These deluded
policemen, with their insistent
talk oF ‘criminals.1 ‘the law,*
* protecting society ‘ and other
outmoded concepts, must learn
to accept a society based on
those basic values of dissent and
social awareness which the
‘violent criminal’ of their
fevered imagination represents
and embodies more compelling!!'
than most of us can hope to do.

’* It will be a long, hard road.
For policemen—a ‘ maverick *

social group inclined to accept
unthinkingly thc values of the
past—it will be particularly hard.
Rut unless thev arc prepared In

take it. like the rest nf us, how
can policemen plav their part
in building thc future soriptv.

let alone have any place in it

themselves? "

statistician, "is really thc only
bis mystery* produced by to-
day's figures ".

Where have these missing
people snt to? One possibility
is th.it manv if not all of them
are people who nut nf disgust
with modern England have
taken refuge in this column.
Hundreds of such refugees,

usually earning a pathetic
jumble of possessions they have
saved from thc wreck of all
they hold dear, such as
Fabcrgc Easter eggs, fragments
of blackleadcd old kitchen-
ranges. shooting sticks, silver
duck-presses or stones from
the summit of Cro«sfell, arrive
at the columnar frontiers daily.
Most are adniilled. siore the

agonv thev* show cvrn at the
Thought of being sent hack to
the technology -cor rorled laud
from which thev came is more
than the most hard-hearted
immigration official can bear. A
few questions about Bruckner
or IJi.Mntiiw* arr. drsignrd to
establish their bona Tides, a
simple language lest in Cornish
or GW Snrh and they are in.

The problem of resell lement
rs another matter. Must of these
people arc not phvsinillv robust
enough Tor subsidence farming
or manual!*' expert enough for
the main columnar industries
oF organ-building and illuminat-
ing manuscripts.
Many oF them, when Ihc.ir

small savings are evhalisted,
turn to wandering the dusty
road’s as pedlars, fortune-tellers,
mountebanks or amateur den-
tists : become holy men.
genuine nr feigned : nr
minor employment in the
households of the great nobles
a= professional domino-players,
bed-warmers, flatterers or
mirror-men.

Loads of Ginilt

DR HEINZ KIOSK, the well-

psychopemologist and chief

psychiatric' consultant to

the Plastic Gnome Advisory

Council, was qu'ick to comment
Yesterday on the Police Federa-

tion’s call For tougher action by

the Government’ and the courts

against violent criminals.

"As reasonable people," be

said, "we may foci inclined to

ignore this hysterical outburst or

dismiss it as coming from a

vociferous minority uniformed

cranks and neurdnes obsessed

Lost

PROVISIONAL results of the

1971 Census show that the

A Li ternrv Conceit

T
lotal imputation nf Eng-

land and Wales is about orro-

third of a million fewer than

was predicted. This, savs a

IWE American Negry wriirr
Limes Baldwin snw lie

hHipvi'S Georee Jackson,
the " Solediid r-rotlinr.*' was
ilclihcr.it cly murdered in prison.
>Vhar is more, he says. Jackson
“was not murdered on Satur-
day Hr. was murdered when lie

was 18."

During Jackson’s attempted
escape from prison, it was re-

ported. he and a fellow-

prisoner murdered Three guards

and two convicts. Presumably
these people were not murdered
on That Saturday either. At
what ages does Mr Baldwin

Thc council's redevelopment
• scheme has already been

!
attacked f'>r driving away many

|
residents who will not be able to

! afford the new homes planned.

Disease takes
!

Arts group backed

its toll

of harvest
By W. D. THOMAS.

Agricultural Correspondent

7FHE cereals harvest in
x Lincolnshire. which
wont well last week until

checked by drirrle on
Saturday afternoon, now-

needs about 10 days of

fine weather before com-
pletion. About 65 per

cent of the barley and
45 per cent, of wheat has
now been combined.

But despite the progress.
made possible by last week's
sunshine after the frustrating

weather earlier, many farmer;
are finding it a disappointing
harvest. The big barley yields

anticipated a few weeks
beforehand, arc not materialis-

ing anywhere. Disease has
taken its loll.

A spokesman for the Lincoln-

shire branch of the National
Farmers' Union said. “The
harvest may look good from the
roadside, but many fields are

full of wild oats. Some of these

have shelled out aud grown
again, causing problems of stor-

age and clogging oF the com-
bines. Yields are only average
or below in the case of barley."

The outlook for wheat is

better, although some fields look

a poor colour. With a bigger
acreage of wheat sown, some oF

the larger farmers were able to

get in several hundred extra

acres in the good drilling con-

ditions of last autumn.

Mr McLcish ?aid yesterday
lli.il he had the private backing
qF Sir P<ml Reilly, director of
the Council of Industrial De-
sign. Sir Paul would help to
interest industrialists in an arts
community for Covent Garden
to prevent artistic enterprises
being dvi\en out.

Mr McLcish told the inqniry:
“ 1 have great misgivings that
in their present form the pro-
posals will work in direct enn-
• iV’dirtion to some of the stated
major objectives to provide for
a rigorous and interesting
on- i'-ijiimeii't by day and by
night.

“ Certain aspects of the de-
velopment plan will literally

squeeze out the very people who
give the area its unique
ch.irartcr. in direct contradiction
fo the plan's aim."

Demolition wasteful

,

He argued that many ware-
l honie buildings which could be
i u?cd for publishing, uses a«sn-

I ciafed with theatre and art acri-

[

rifles such as photography had
i been marked For destruction.

" Wholesale demolition of
I useful aged buildings is not only

;
wasteful hut damaging to the
environment in both visual and
social terms."

Without any plan for such
buildings they would either be
“snapped up and over-exploited
for profit” or be destroyed.

Smaller grain size

One big disappointment being
suffered by farmers in a county
noted for the quality of its

malting barley is the small size

oF the grain. On the Hcatn,
near Lincoln, where fanners
look to the maltsters to buy their

barley, not only arc yields down
on average this year, but price;

offered are not considered high

enough to meet the increasing

costs of production.

Mr F. N. Theaker, of Wclliug-

ore, near Lincoln, has been
finding Proctor barley running
al about 50 cwt. to tbe acre,

well down on average, although
two cwrt. up on last year's poor
yields.

He said yields had been hit

by disease, although quality

was average. Wucat was

Early considnration should be
given to the plan to operate
them in a joint management
trust which could provide mixed
catering facilities, art exhibitions
and music.

Such a trust would in the
short term also prevent squat-
ters moving into empty property

riarket.in the marl-

better crop, and he was hoping
tor lhe iiK cwt. an acre he
obtained last year.

Mr Theaker thought some
action to deal with thc wild
oats problem, buch as making
c Reaper the chemical for con-
trolling it, was urgent!} needed.

Farmers could not afford the

£T an acre it would cost Lo deal
with the weed.

Barley disappointing

Mr Julius Rainthorpe. of 'Vest
Hall Fann, Wei ion. who mows
2,800 acres ot cereals, was able
to harvc.il 200 acres a day in

the fine weather lost week. He
said thc barley crop which had
“never looked better ” had
"never been more- disappointing/’

Mr Eainlharpc was happier
about thc outlook Tor wheat.
What has been hanrslcd so lar
has yielded well and he was
hoping the return would
approach that of Iasi year’s two
Ions an acre.

Mr Rainthorpe said barley, sn
far harvested at below Ijdewt

an acre, had returned six oil
an acre less than the earlier
promise. The crop was badly
hit bt mildew, but he n.i.s r\-
petiing Liter barley In du hr-i-

ter. The oais crop hail neier
done so well.

Given good weather nmv he
would ho nl>ir hi complete bis

harvest willioin much rlilliculi >

,

but storms would add lu the
losses or llirw cwt .in acre ho
h.nl already suffered in sumc
of his barley. And with the
high cost or growing meals, ii

was getting mnre difficult to
show a profit on present re-

turns.

CUERPtfKY USftSUS
I ho pri|»iilal inn nf Liurni<ev,

AMirncv. Sark and thc smaller
Mauds i>‘ liu.73-1. fin.il stiilMb.;

from Guernsey's 1971 cmi.-ai'*

published today <hmv. Tin'll-

are 1.1175 more wuium l.hait

men.

JW1746 KISALI^iin
By Our Art Sides Corrr.-.[»iiidriif

A general sale held bv
Mcsscngrr May Itavmltii k
realised JI8.74G al Goda lining
yesterday. Devinnml g.n e JtZS-*0

for a l>ut« li harbour scene bj
-

A. do Uiirolc.

Obituary

Thomas Hontleywood Burleigh.
At Girvan, Ayrahire. accd 75. Of
Elham. near Canterbury. Joined
CnrimiMiion oF Trinitv House in
TfJ20: secretary. Jfl.il until re-
tirement Id September. 18ti0.
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LEGAL NOTICES

PERSONAL
Private £t per line. Charity Appeals 7Sp par line. Trade £2 per line.

/

REPENT ye tltiirctore. and be con-

vened, that your sins may be
blutlcd out. Acts Hi, 19.

Hit MC V.—Love and nii<i Ton.—i>.

U—VVli.-i? ur<? j.in? Hilary.

OUR 33QH. ’I'h-inc J ill Ulcasi-.

RON OH ANN PAUL mtv GaHuO.lierl
ii1l»r< iiliuub : — K.A. 6970. ijdily

1ilmr.ii.il. L.C.4.
C.U.C. New .ildru-s r* Tremeaa Hirst

H/.ni(y 1 Tremnu Rd.. St. AiUbtitH.

Curiiwnli.

IP STANLEV WALTER MUMMERV.
Iasi heard ot In Knrindi Town area,
will phuiw Paiunltin 5^534 he will

hear noni eLh inn to lii* advantaao.

AltTHL'R LOWE wUl Sir IjHhuh ahuut
Lhr Di-cila ut lli'iiu Him iuln.i ililulj

nmlrur tifUrocrph.Hus on .Sunday nant.

'3 ill Annust. Lktni lu him un u.li.L.
Radio 4 ai 7. J5 p.m UonaUun. Lo

Spin.i Uifliia Tnii-t. 112. LU5 KDJd.
J.nn.lon. tLlV ?XU.

QUART! ICRS HUllES iFornwrij ttio

ORPHAN HOMES OF SCOTLANDI

Bridns at Yitit. In October Hie ccn,

iriury marking IJi* /OtfUflliW oj
homes wtu be wk-braWd nl BrlUfla of
Wr-ir bi a tt>ank.-9ivlD(j *).iv. and re-

in NonumiNi. in i-JoTcmber n nuiil rjrnnion
will be held m London. For lurlhcr
HiionnaUon and deiaiW oi possible
-pedal unnonort orranqcmenls. cootact
N. A-id<r»on. Fill 5. 41 Mvddeltna
Squari". London. E.C-I- 0 1-357 1 9 02.

LADY HOAltE rtaaln vvinhcs to Ihanii all
thu-i- wiio iiuvc ao aeoerou-Uy sent
M-enndimnU Clotiius for sale in our
shops. Plcaso conUnne to help by send-
inn un warned wearable clottilna m The
Lady Hunro 1 ruM tor Physically Dis-
abled Children. 73. Uamillon Termce.
L-iidun. K.W.8. Tel. ; 0t-2SS 0331.

TOE KOVAL NATIONAL PEiVjjfu* /FUND EOF MjnSCS lV •

Puiron

:

Qucta Ebzehcth Queen Mogirr
ter BO year- Itic 1 eimiin Tuoj L_

1 1dot d LhuuMnds . n[ pwli<-y h-.ia,.,, "fi

achieiR indcpead>:ni‘c m« istirrmini ‘

Many aiti-;'-^ li.ivr hc>-n un.-.uir i9
’.

fll^and .liter rulirenif nl m-( on ir,- ,-fW
ydiiMon*. These nr wan: to nrjp
our os-nclaird ctusi liable iir:i2n>ui, J?h

THE NURSES’ MLMORI M. {fi
‘‘“p'

EDVVARL* VII provides subsiataw'JNq
(iuoliut occumtnniJdlirin tor Lh«* -Jt'i-

lo ran; fnr inemseKrs. °*«bl»

THE JUNIUi S, MORGAN gr.-pu
LENT 1UND Idles iates hnndihln 6*.°-
jj
ranis ur dunoitiis, * ‘•ih

UuU) chnntirs will warm], iviv.
cash gifts. de&i> ot covennni

t.r nemli?’
at 15 Buckingham Street. Luadon. VVc^
POVLES otter dirties! gnm inr~«L_

bindings. Coloured plate books Alrvs?
etc. Libraries purcban-d.
y.iloatiom enwns. smd -let*,?

1

?;books j..u wish lo aril tn Mr rt.,i,
, JBan Y. IV. * G. Foyle L1d.. i"-')
4

Charing Cross Road, London, w.t
AGED 55 SHE H,\S CANCEKWlTTr}:

“ CUbrtic. She has Jiw. Jew
Lvea (uclutljno her husband during in,

Q depressed and aar-T-.'he naive. Wo assist wi;n the qkis
?r
ccJjf nourKihmrat which cjnn.eaUanl on Hep tiny incom'. Please » -n3a ilooatiun towards ibis and nun,Rimilor cases lo the National Sueil^

for Cancer Relief. 30 Oorser Snuaie
Loailnn NUi fim.. C.P. 2367 'Ti

5l\ssagF~7m5d aaun \ pahITTUb*
H. P.vll MaU. S.V\.(;

iHaymarkci cntli. 930 0145

STEINWav OR BECH9TECV PIANO
wonti-d or similar. Ti-I. 01-733 4532.

* lVaV iiK®f9JJS ’’ Tl,l ‘ Jewn-llvi* ' r AY£4-35 FOR SOVEREIGNS. IVr him
jiijgs, tccoiM.hjBd fcwrilrry. floMsilver packet watches, locket?, ch-vm-.
broaches, etc. write or cal). h

DE LbO:\ DRAMA SCHOOL. Aiufjlinns
lor Qg. Kings _Ldgc1 Kcw Gn, Sy.

AMERICAN' LADY wlTh largo luxury
hime wishes to purchase onyulng
old. Interesting or un usual. Write
A.L.6914. Daily Tett-jraph. E.C.4.

PREGNANCY TESTING £1.
2,37. Nursinq MclHU-'n.

01-692

COLSTON Dtalmisbcr. little mad, £50.
Adler Giibrietr 20 Typewriter , new.
£'20. G.E.C. 3 Kw Unit Fan Heater.
n'iv. c2o. Law. II. Prince, al Wales
Tee., w.8. Wes. 9672.

£1.300 REWARD. STOLEN 21stl23rd
Aim. from shop premises Conduit Bt..
W.l. Large quantity men's and
women’s wear, including leather goods
by Pioltelll of Rome, dresses, soils,

shirts. *b'ir-v labelled Washington Trem-
lett or i *.rd A Stewart. The abuse
reward wilt be paid b» Hurl ft Co..
23. Lawn-nce lint-. E.C.2 1 606 a266i
subject t.i usual conditions.

FULL Farllnl Board lodging family N.
London, near Piccadilly Victoria Lines.
35 minutes Oxford Circus. Oulet
pleasant surroundings, suit buslness-
Indy. student: loan let; references.

—

F.P.6962. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

S KM-S. Imm Cannre.. un mnqniHceM
rite, two adjacent carns.ins; one imnll.
i.ne large with srp. bedruom and bain-
rriiim ibatli. shower), to let ladlvidu-
n II v gr together trnm Sep*. I I
Write K.F.5053. Dacly Tel.-qraph.EC

KL'MIKO Vta«<aje and Bath—734 7952
U.n.H.A. Warned twenu-iWa. unMnnry
me n-.iind -4huts.—

W

rite U.W.632B.
Ilai|» Telpqrspli. E.C.4.

ACCOMMODATION rrg’d . London.
Dinner, hed nnd breakiayt tor stillci-

ror'- arllcb-d , Icih. from Octoher.—
A. R. 68 92. Daily I>lrgraph. E.C.4.

FINE JEWELLERY
Wanted for Cash.

ramrods ltd- s-w.i.

FURNISHED FLAT, idea! posriloti HwitP-
Id rod. Suitable meldie^tfied couHe or
relirnd lady. Nominal rent in exchange
Ill'll,., help in owitnr sun- Uuildkitq.
Plum* 714 2687.

INTERNA I'lONAL SCHOOL In Switzer-
land ur>i.-fTiVy rcnuLrcs graduate
Tc-irtacr erf MAl-homutiu to advanced
lerrt. Tch-itit'-Mte. reverse charon.
U10 4] 71 227702.

SAUNA MASSAGE. Wayahrd 437 1055.

WANTED. UAV.n.A. 25 Cl Ordinary
Shares. WU5044. Daily Iclenmph. EC

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow 1970. U.S.
M»ri- . Refrigeration, radio. 7.000 mile*.
CondtMon as new. £9.600 o.n.u. 01-
•IS5 0157

OLD Brcakfmnt Bookcase and Gnnrf-
lalh.r Clock required.—Writ* OJ.
298 Dally TeJeoraph. E.C.4.

oH.-r by return. Increased prices Ir -i

London. Nl 9NX. Brimc'htn: TS. fkt—
slna

“
SfSS5 Xn\fa 'n«- 24. Ore hard
5lrri"L. Wala

107—D.G.A_A. runs 10 Nursing and
Residential Homes. Our ij'd'S.1 patient
is now 107. but the .iveraue age ly
younger, only 80. Tlir Uislrcu-d
GenllvlpIkS Aid Atsoc.. Vicarage lid's
Hum. Vicarage Gal. . London. \V3 4 VQ

/

FBEU£R$. 14 cu. II. £60. Guaranuird
reposaeseiona.—01-743 4049.

DAILY TELEGRAPH OVERSEAS SUE.
SCtUPTIOX RATES available on re.
que>t to Subscription Dept.. Duw
ll.c^OIAPU, 155. Fleet Street. London,
E.C.4. tOrders for one Issue per we-ii
accepted).

FRIDGES. New imperfect rrom E25-30.
Freezers from £4S.—01-745 4049.

PREGNANCY TESTING. Write or call
Central London Trentlses. Clinir,,,
iTi. 26. Fitzroy Sq.. W.l. 338 2 1 OH.

HAPPY HOME—£15 WEEKLY. F,n».i
.
nn-dLlan S. roasl. O-Uiplct £12-50tim other beautiful iueauoas. fv:nt
£l<J-rlb mcl I'uhlir spirited prr-^iu—Write Voluntary bcrvice Assn.. IWiimur Squarn lerr., St Leonards un
Sen. .Sussex.

rLUSlA.N CARPETS BOUGHT mr ca.T
£«iK:rt cleaning nnd repairs iak^ n ._
BeAirdout It Benardout. 7 rtmrtcc
l'lacc. London. S.VV.7. 01-584 76:.4.

cuii-crs crude price. Pnoflc )iir card In
City Warthonw. 01-430 3561.

TO LET „Claphitm Sourfi unruni., 5???
Ingo.. i beds.. K. ft B.

.
pdn. Le»<*.

Outer tenants. £7-50 p.w. Write T.L.
2U870 Dally TfU-grecJ. E.C.4.

GOOD HOME WANTED for 2 donken.
preferably biycther and within te»eh
of Xeafut-i, Pbilpm. Springfield.
Fosters Lank Woodley, Becks Tel,
Son nlng Sul 5 after 9 p.m.

Li-YV -H-A. 25 £1 sliarcn wriilnd.-—
U.W.296. Mally Telrgrapli. E.C.4.

COOK I HOUSEX EEPER required tor
Country H"Usii in Northern Spain. Ej-
c«-ll--nt permanent nosH-inn for mufjlc
aged applicupl. 2-n/um-d lorn, Ba-i
kit.1shower plus good s-nlary Mn^u-ince.
C.H.6B94. D.uly T- Irgraph. E.C.4.

GENERAL BODY MASSAGE by •unh-
ned masseuse. 437 4277. 933 459S.

MORNING SUITS
DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS to Hire Dept. For Safe. Bar*
itaim from £12. HYMAN’S HTRE DEPT.
37. O*lord SL, W.l. 01-437 5711.
ENEMA. COLONIC IRRIGATION. Ring

PalriciH Veal. S.R.N. 01-672 4031.
AVAIT^ABIJE. Services of Chartered Sac-

rcUry- 14 Tewyon Road. S-E.IS.
MASS.AGE SAUNA. Rixir CUrdc. Anal

only. 10-7. 409 5111.

BUSINESS PROPOSmONS
READERS arm ncommtnJitA to niir jppmprtoSa relnlmd adrtoe

Fetor# mterinf oN/tatlotu.

FREE FILM SHOW
ON

AUSTRALIAN INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Beirut hrtd TONIGHT. TOMORROW and SATURDAY
NTNGS, at I p.m. at tbe MAYFAm HOTEL,EVE

LONDON.

Australian drinks wffl be served and entraiKa is by
ticket out}-. « few tickets are still avaflaWe.

Please caD, write or telephone toi

AUSTRALIAN LAND SALES LTD..

6, Half Moon Strcaf, London, W.l,
Tel: 01-629 2731, 24-hr. Serrieo.

./

IS

hnivi,

much-
uiarth?

If you have some
_
capital,

and The conlidenco in your-
self lo Drove >-ou can make
a success of >our own buoi-
noji. Lnap-On Tools vrould
live to meet you.
The product v.C rr-nnufac-
hiro— Qonlitv Mils and
s

a

r.*ze equip!nent for pro-
duct>on and main’enance

—

interna tion.ill7 kwm and
respeeled. The orp.-nisation
is ivorId vide. Mow v„e
nerd men nl-ij kr..j-v ihc
meaninc of dn-e and doter-
piinaiicn lo cc-mpielc nur
rlr-.fnhufion Chsin in this
ccunlry.
Techmcaf and sales e»pe»i-
?nce are je>: in-'nii.int
than r— !«*rpn'-f\ enfhu-.iaim.
and the sell -duot-hne ir

Sake? :d pui in live lull
•livf in ever, Aorbn; ’.veev.

Ve'll provide Ihnrourh
rrairtme, plus rhe hack ii-p

-on nce-1. !n e> : vvvo.
-. mil I i.'iVO Ihc s,tli5torrien
•si eeiiiK ^:u.- own rv; .-.nd

the hwdsnme fin.miia! re-
ward;. Sn.v: ia vvitn An
in.-.-ime v. rll ahrve reci«t

pro*ev.innai-.’ a.c -ace, plus
a rrl-j-n ;n c-l.-v. ‘al v hich
r m he a. vh a- J?"-.
Interested? Phone KcflPrmq
2674 and wc If fell you all
you need la know.

<k4£^5
TOOLS
CORPORATION

KETTERING- NQRTHANTS

own a nationally
ADVERTISED BUSINESS
THAT CROWS FROM
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COMEBACK

FOR THE

COUNTRY

BOYS . . .

BERYL HARTLAND

rjTHlS is the month of

X the great take-over,
when people who

regard London as their

own at other times in the
year are anywhere but
here, and visitors from
all over the world replace
them.

Few of these visitors

are at a loss when it

comes to sight-seeing; but
many are when it comes
to dining. We have thor-

oughly ferreted out three
exceptional places for
them to visit.

For a start, they can
have the somewhat un-
nsual experience of dining
in an erstwhile Home for
Fallen ' Women at Inigo
Jones Restaurant, on the
skirts of Coven t Garden.

This one - time Mission
House now has harpsi-
chord music to tinkle in
guests past wrought-
iron doors, stained-glass
windows and through the
innumerable arches of
what is a very early Vio-
torian building.

The two young proprie-
tors are largely respon-
sible for the decor—sub-
dued but elegant; the
seating—deep and luxur-
ious; meticulous attention
to detail—for example,
the brass window furni-
ture and even the remark-
able brown floor-covering.

Yon could dine exclu-
sively off the vegetables
and then sit down and
write an ode about them.
In this vast establishment
a young Austrian is cook-
ing vegetables as we have
always dreamed of finding

them cooked in England.

The food is all lovely
and unusual but carefully

thought out. There are no
silly gimmicky dishes.

And quite frankly, it is

expensive (£13 - 60 for two).

The Soup, Cancalaise

Portugaise avx Pelmenis,

(at 55p) and the P&te

Chaud de Saumon Feidllete

(at 85p) are marvellous.

The French
Maitre Chef
then sent us a

simple dish of

Grilled Kidneys
which was so

fine and delicate

.

it was an experience in

eating, and it was accom-
panied by those gorgeous

vegetables.

The puddings have their

own special menu (besides

a loaded trolley of goodies),

are all listed at 45p and
include enormous and
featherweight Babas ou

Rkum. Fraises des Bois an
Kirsch and raspberries

with farm-fresh cream.

The service is absolutely

without fault, but not
_
so

the wine glasses, which

are very naughty
straight-up-and-down jobs

which would be useful for

arranging flowers but

which are a heinous offence

to wine lovers.
_

More
especially as the wine list

is good and there are

some fine wines offered.

The French waiter who
gave us our brandies des-

cribed the brandy balloons

as ballons touristiques.

They, too, were big enough

for flower arrangements

and really rather vulgar.

But these are the only

points upon which we could

possibly carp.

Even the lovely black

bread comes to table

warm—if not from inline-

advertisement —

Stop Summer
j

Dry Skin
There is nothing lovelier J

than a satin-smooth SKin

that has been warmed by

the summer sun to a t

golden bloom, but take

care that the skin's natural .

fluids have not been f

depleted by exposure to
Jsunshine and drying !

breezes. Before you make Z

up, stroke a film or moist 4

oil of Lflay over your face
J

and neck to assist nature
5

to maintain the oil and %

moisture balance of toe S

skin cells. This tropical )

Ulav oil will cherish tbe i

skin to new beauty and
J

banish traces of wrinkle )

dryness. 4

g£NITTIHG needles are clicking with new
*k»l| ^nd rcit, crochet hooki bobbins na

they haven' I done lor years, as chunky, fiand-
kmt sweaters make a sweep ins comeback.

Masculine, earthy and comfortable, they
arc dead ri;;hf (or the new husky country look
that Tom Gilbcy launched with such wild
success a couple of months ago. and which is

now in the air everywhere. Very short—fo
just below the waist—roomy, and boldly-
patterned, ihev promise to put paid to the Ions
sIcck rib-dinging sweaters thar have been a

Uniform for men for years.

And what merciful camnuflace they could
be for the thickening figure ! It would take a
clairvoyant to know what was sweater and what
was you.

So once more women sit at home and knit
while men go out to work, for Tom Gilbcy "s

wonderfully patterned sweaters, specially
designed bv him. keep home-knitters' needles
on the go all Over the country, while every
wrnmnn in the Orkneys who can still hold a

crochet hook is happily reviving the ancient
craft industry of the islands by crocheting (ho
vivid, many-coloured, way-out sweaters
designed by young Nicholas Stoodlcy.

IM11L is®

ssarav

ifj/-

LEFT: *wo chunhv liand-Lniis hv Tom Gilbev.
Far left: in ni*r. cream and na«-, to order.

On r,-hr: sleeveless sweater in rust, na>«v,

brown and grey. both about £30. From Tom
Gilbev Ltd., 36. Sackville Street, London, W.l.

RIGHT, hand- crocheted, sleeveless sweaters
rrom the Orkne\s, deigned Irv Nicolas
Stoodley in fi\e ra ndom-knir colours. Both are
oncec? at Ei-50, and are a< ai'able at

Browns, South Molton Street, London, W.L

~ GUIDE"*
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“
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Tables

INIGO JONES RESTAURANT
14 Garrick Street, London, W.C.2.

Telephone: 806 6456/3223

Luncheon: 12.30 p.m. In 2.50 p.m. (last
orders), Monday to Friday. Closed for
luncheons Saturday and Sunday
Dinner: 6 p.m. to midnight (last orders)
Monday to Saturday. Closed for dinners
Sunday.

Callers from outside London should prefix

NUMBER 10 RESTAURANT
Lancashire Court, New Bond Street,
London, IV.1,

Telephone : 493 5545

Luncheon: 12.30 p.m. to 2.5D p.m. (last

orders), Monday to Friday.

Dinner: 6.50 p.m. to midnight (last

orders), Monday to Saturday. Closed for
lunches Saturday, and all day Sunday.

the telephone number with 01.

CAPABILITY BROWN RESTAURANT
55 Old Bromplon Road, London, S.W.7.

Telephone : 589 3149

Luncheon: 12.50 p.m. to 5 p.m. (last

orders), Sunday only.

Dinner

:

7.50 p.m. to midnight (last

orders )
Monday to Saturday; 7.30 p.m. to

11 p.m. (last orders) Sundays.

EATING OUT
IN THE
TOURIST’S LONDON

By

BON VIVEUR

diate baking, at any rate
warm from the oven. All

this can be enjoyed from
6 p.m. (leaving plenty of
time for a leisurely pre-
theatre dinner) until mid-
night (last orders), which
is a fair margin for a
leisurely supper after the
play—all in peace and an
atmosphere of extreme
cool.

Oddly enough, Scriabin,

Bach, and Mozart were
again our musical portion
when we visited Capability

Brown in South Kensing-
ton.

Here, a collection of
very young and beauti-

fully -mannered Portu-
guese support an equally
young Englishman. Mr

Richard Charlton, who
plays mine host in an in-

terior which is like a

muted 18th-century Eng-
lish garden.

As you sip drinks, ser-

ved from a huge carved
table, the background
music is fraught with
flutes and the tinkling of
spinets and harpsichords
of the same period.

Capability Brown was so
named because he would
only landscape gardens on
which he had made the
pronouncement “these have
capabilities.”

He was born in 1716,
died 1802. and host Rich-

ard Charlton, who is a
Cumbrian, told us his
parents’ grounds were in
fact landscaped by Cap-
ability Brown.

The thought of descend-
ing into a basement res-

taurant of any kind in
London on a hot August
night does not sound
attractive, but this one
was exquisitely cool — a
point of some interest to
visitors to this noa-air-con-

ditioned country.

Here you can launch
yourself into dinner with
a Cocktail of Shrimps and
Nectarines in a very subtle
sauce, or begin with a

marinaded whole, boned
kipper; this delicacy has
been nicknamed “ poor
man's smoked salmon.”

Or you can sample a half-
portion of prawns in a
sauce which is eloquent oF
the Swiss chef’s talents, the
reduction impeccable and
the flavour delicate.

We then went on to eat

fat pork fillets garnished
with tomatoes and aspara-
gus tips aod served with a

selection of fresh, freshly-
cooked vegetables, all

brought to the table for our
inspection.

After which Gooseberry
Syllabub or fresh Figs
Poached in Honey seemed
absolutely right With our
dinner we drank a bottle
of Chateau Latour Figeac
1961, the male half of the
partnership moaning gently
the while, because not one
single 1961 claret remained
in bis cellars!

Our bill with aperitifs

and brandies worked out
at £3-53 per head, includ-
ing tips.

Down a side alley in

Bond Street mid-way be-

tween Brook Street and
Grosvenor Street, you will

see, clearly signposted, a

little, turning to the right

which leads to No. 10
Restaurant.

In two months this has
won for itself a discerning
and rather distinguished
clientele. All the staff are
young, with a Dutch
restaurant manager, and
Spaniards dearly respon-
sible for making the only
authentic Gazpacho which
we have had in London for
many a long day.

After this delirious soup
we had a Carre d’Agneau
with a Sauce Soubise, so
dear, so smooth, so creamy
that Escoffier would not
have disdained it. It was
served with the tiniest of
fresh baby carrots and the

slimmest of fresh young
beans.

This Is a place for lovera
to go and eat quietly; a
place for old friends to

sit and talk over a bottle;

an oasis for tired travellers
who do not want to be
flourished at, flapped
around and fussed, and it

is so beautifully central
that it is within easy reach
of everyone.

Once again there was
classical background music—nicely muted, never in-

trusive. By the rime we
had reached our coffee this
had given place to some
of the Greek music which
Nana Mouskouri has intro-

duced to many English
people for the first time,
and visitors have found
for themselves on the
islands of Corfu, Rhodes
and Mykonos.

One of the fruits you
must try are the Cyprus
haricot grapes; they only
have a six-week season, are
with us now and are fat,

cold, crisp and indescrib-
ably juicy. And you simply
must nibble a few of their
immensely popular, honey-
ish, nutty Paradise Fingers,
which are a house specia-
lity—but then sj is the
Cheese and Grape Strudel!

With this, we drank a
bottle of Ch&teau du Pintey
1966. The bill For two, in-

cluding our samplings of
a number of the puddings,
plus coffee, came to £8-65.

PUTTING POTATOES BACK ON THE GOURMET MENU

I
T is a sad thing that while we
are eulogising over these

newly-found restaurants with
their beautifully-cooked vege-

tables, we are ignoring almost

entirely the hundreds of recog-

nised ways of serving potatoes.

There is no doubt whatsoever
that the potato is losing popu-
larity every year because we
regard potatoes as the arch-

enemy of slim waistlines.

But why not, for once in a

while, indulge in a rich and
delicious potato dish to serve

with plain grilled foods and be
damned to dieting ?

Peel 6 red-skinned, medium-

sized potatoes and slice them
very thinly. Cut about 4oz of
Gruycrc or Emmcnthat cheese
into transparently thin leaves

with a cheese parer. Then
butter the insides of an 8in

diameter, fluted, ovenproof flan

dish, IJin in depth. Chop up
loz of unskinned mushrooms
finely and assemble salt, pepper

and • pint of double cream.

Cover the base of the dish

with half the potatoes, scatter
with halt the mushrooms, cover

with half the cheese, dot with

flakes of butter, sprinkle with
salt and freshly-ground black

peppercorns and spread with

half the cream. Repeat.

Tent with a piece of kitchen

foil and put in the oven at 300F
I gas 2), bottom shelf for the
first 1-i hours. Then remove
the foil and finish either until

the thin potatoes are completely

soft or cook on afterwards until

the cream is bubbling and
browned. This last stage must

be a matter for your own ehoice.

We go on cooking the dish

until it is almosf crisp under-
neath as well, always at this low
temperature.

There is another lovely fat-

tening one for you: peel those

Mrs Holland finds a link

between silver and racing

mmr-

Mrs Margaret Holland with her fam.ly'v cdkct.on of silver

racing trophies, displayed .n fheir home near Tunbridge Wells.

THE link between
antique silver and
racing seems remote,

but for Mrs Margaret
Holland it is a very strong

Her family life in a lovely
country home near Tun-
bridge Weils has always
revolved around steeple-
chasms. Her husband has
a trainer’s licence and both
daughters ride. The elder,

24-year-old Anne, is the

leading ladies' point-to-point

rider in the South East
this year. But Mrs Holland's

dual interest began when
she was leFt some Irish

silver and researched it.

“Silver has more or less

enveloped me," she says

now, and the result is her

book, “ Old Country Silver
”

(David and Charles £3-50)
published earlier this sum-
mer One of her lines of

research into silver led to

her writings about racing
trophies.

“ One ot the earliest is

the Lanark Silver Bell, first

red-skinned Dutch potatoes and
then cut tham with a mandoline
vegetable cutter into very fine

juliennes. Dry them in a cloth,

season with a little salt and
pepper, and put them in blobs
gathered up in your fingers, and
spaced wide apart on a hot iron
frying pan which has been
covered to just ^ in thickness
with sizzling hot melted pork
fat.

As they cook so they turn a
rich golden brawn at the edges
and collapse a bit at centre,
where they become soft and
gooey. Properly seasoned with
salt and pepper, they too can be

presented in the late 12th
century. The present trophy
dates from around 1625.
But the fashion in racing
silver changes. Originally
the winners were presented
with silver bells, rather like

harness bells. You can see
one of the earliest in
Carlisle, dated 1599.”

Then came the trophies
aod statuettes and_cups of
various shapes and sizes.

“Now raring silver is be-

coming even more varipd,”
said Mrs Holland. “ Since

a lot of firms are sponsor-
ing races you get lovely

things like this set oF two
champagne goblets,” point-

ing to her windowsill.

Early on she looked up
silver marks in old books,

but found the information
was often outdated. Then
she was taken round the
vaults at Sotheby’s.

“ 1 sot the idea of writing
something about provincial

silver and went to antique
fairs and talked to everyone
I could. I got in touch with
some of the experts and
dealers and many were very
helpful.”

Researching the book took
a year and the writing was
also a lengthy joo “ 1

wanted to write for the
ordinary, intelligent reader
who’s just getting interested
in silver."

Most of the silver in the

a non-slimming but delectable
experience.

Then, of course, there h
probably the easiest of all for

which you cut the smallest of

the remaining (semi-new)
potatoes into iin slices, arrange
them over a buttered 5wiss roll

tin in sloping rows with each
slice overlapping the other.

Then grate 1 large raw onion
on the coarse side of the grater

and mix liberally with salt and
freshly-milled black pepper-
corns. Spread this pasty pulp

all over the top of the potatoes

Holland house, beautifully
situated on an old road that
King John used to get to
his hunting lodge, is raring
silver. Some trophies have
special memories.

Picking up one cup, Mrs
Holland went pale. “ That
was a fantastic race. Both
my daughters were clear of
the field over the last four
fences and I was terrified
there'd be an accident. I

always am !
"

What is it that most fas-

cinates her about old
silver? “ It's not the beauty
oF the objects themselves.
I'm interested in interpret-

ing old facts.

“There are so many
parallels with today's life.

Like the changing of the
coinage in 1697. Until then
silver plate and coin were
of the same sterling stan-

dard but people started

melting one down to make
the other. So many
murders were being com-
mitted when people stole
plate that they changed the
standard and forbade the
use of silver in pubs.

“Then there’s the start
oF banking. Silver was so
much at risk that people
started lodging it with mer-
chants. They charged a per-
centage to take it m and u
percentage to release it

again, and that’s how bank-
ing began.”

GRADUATES

WITH A

DEGREE OF

DISILLUSION

A JOB-FINDING organ-

isation has just been
proposed by the

Government with the
work-seekers paying for

the service. The Appoint-
ments Bureau might well
fill a need for university

graduates too, who are
disappointed in their own
university service.

I discussed tbe possi-

bility with a group of
women graduates from
London University, where
several girls already with
two degrees are staying on
to take a third—simply be-

cause they cannot get the
job they want.

The graduates, aged
from 22 to 28, complained
of their own appointments
bureau; of
having to spend n
money 0 a *-/

dozens of disap- Olga ,

pointing inter- 6

views; of being
pushed into unwanted
teaching jobs; of sex dis-

crimination; and, above all,

of finding that industry

doesn't want women with

a degree.

Linda, with a degree in

Sociology, still without a

job after 12 interviews,
said: “So Far as industry

is concerned, they seem
astonished when you go
for a job. I went for one
administrative post which
I was very keen to get

—

with a big electrical com-
pany—and the man who
interviewed me seemed
very puzzled. He kept
asking why I should want
to enter the industry.”

She added: “So far as

I am concerned, the whole
three years at university

have been a waste of time.

I have taken a six-months’

course in shorthand-typing

and have got a job as a

secretary. Two of my
friends, also graduates,

have done the same.

“We are very disillu-

sioned and also rather

bitter.”

Anne, 28, has two de-

grees, a B.Sc. and an M.A.,

and having failed to get

the kind of job she wanted
(“something rather

fashionable like market
research, journalism or

and pour moro melted butter

over the top.

Cover with foil and cook very

slowly—at 300F (gas 2)—-on

the bottom shelf for the first

hour, by which time the onion

has seeped in with the butter

and become very tender. Then
you whip the foil off, raise the
tin to one shelf above centre,

step up the heat to 400F (gas 6)

and brown the top until it ij

nutty and crisp.

These are the sort of things,

of course, which one never
obtains in restaurants, which is

why such very simple indul-

gences are so appreciated.

By

Lynne

Edmunds
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Daughters Patsy, left, and

Anne, right, leading their most

successful steeplechaser, a

nine-year-old grey. Rough Scot.

Pictures by BECK.

advertising, or some sann-
execu Live-level job in in-

dustry ’’) has decided to

stay on at university to
take a PhD., in the hope
that “something will turn
up.”

Anne said: “1 am dis-

illusioned but I’m not quite
so disillusioned as the
other girls. I think I was
luckier than most girls

who go to a university be-
cause, having worked
before, I knew a little

bit about the world and I

wasn't expecting as much
as the girls who went
straight from school.

“ If I’d thought about it”
said Anne, “ I'd have
chosen a Law degree or
some vocational degree.”

Didn’t the girls realise

that jobs might
be hard to get,

especially with

FifinUtin a non-vocational
rrafiKun degree like

Sociology or
Politics 7

“ You know about it,”

Anne explained, “ but you
always think it won’t
happen to you.

“A lot of my friends
came back from job-

hunting saying ‘What on
earth did I take that
degree for? It’s abso-
lutely useless? ’ I think
they realise now that a

non-vocational degree is

useless.”

Linda said: “I tried for
a job as s.ure manager with
a big chain, but was re-

jected on the grounds of
sex. They only train women
as personnel managers.”

Nevertheless she is tak-

ing a third degree. “ I hope
to get a Librarianship,
which is quite a good job.”

However the situation is

not all gloom for their
circle. Anne's and Linda’s
latest news from women
graduate friends is that one
has found a good job in
accountancy (and believes
there is a future for more
women Chartered Account-
ants with good degrees)
while another has become
a Computer Systems
Analyst
Both girls had degrees

in Accountancy. And the
girl with the computer job
found no sex discrimina-
tion in this expanding field.
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TO THE IRISH PEOPLE
WE ARE QUITE CERTAIN that all decent Irish people

—that is to say, the vast majority—will join us in our

horror at yesterday’s fearful outrage in Belfast and in

our sympathy for the bereaved and injured. Many or

them may wish to see partition ended. They may regard

the whole Irish island as one country, Ulstermen as in

consequence their fellow-countrymen. They will see tne

bitter irony of seeking re-union with the bomb; love me,

in effect, or I will murder you.

They will surely agree with us that no tyranny,

however vile and cruel, can justify random violence against

innocent people. There is a case for the murder or men

like Hitler. Mr Faulkner is not like Hitler; and, ir ne

were, that would not warrant injuries unchivalrousiy

inflicted on poor harmless women who have no connection

with him, may not even support him. Many decent Irisn

people may indeed regard internment as an affront, and

believe that it was accompanied by mistakes and bnitali^.

Even if this were so, they still could not reasonably accuse

the security forces of acting completely at random^with

the intent or at the certain risk of killing or harming

wholly innocent people. These forces were trying to round

up the sort of people responsible for yesterday s outrage

.

decent Irish people should regret they were not more

successful in doing so.

The fact that we British are inquiring into our own

past conduct may give us the right to beseech the Irish

people to inquire into their own hearts. They can acquit

themselves for the most part of having positively willed

this violence. What they cannot so easily shrug off is the

charge of elevating what may from their point of view be

arguably desirable (the end of partition, for instance) into

an urgent necessity, and of systematically exaggerating

the supposed horrors of Mr Faulkner’s regime and the

grievances of his victims. By doing so, they become

unwilling accomplices in the violence they continually

deplore; they cannot but inflame minds already deranged

and harden hearts already hard. We ask them to think

again, and welcome some signs that they are doing so.

SHIPBUILDING IN DANGER
ALMOST DAILY the plight of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders

makes the headlines. But the fate of this, as it has

transpired, ill-conceived, inefficient and costly merger is,

of course, merely symptomatic of the tragic decline of the

British shipbuilding industry in the past quarter-century.

The Commission on Industrial Relations has produced a

well-timed, detailed report on the factors which have

contributed to this debacle. It rightly points an accusing

finger at both management and labour. The demarcation

disputes and leapfrogging wage claims between unions in

shipbuilding have deservedly won notoriety even in this

country. To that extent the C J R’s report may in parts be

no more than a glimpse of the obvious—but is no less

worthwhile for that.

Thus the report points out that often managements
try to act independently, without any negotiation, on many
matters where there is a considerable common interest.

It is rare indeed for all employees to act together on basic

issues of industrial relations, such as wages and working

practices. The Boilermakers’ Society notably insists on

negotiating separately. As a result there are frequently

competing pay claims, involving continuous battles oyer

differentials, costs increase greatly, and there are damaging

strikes which neither side can afford. It seems indeed

that a particular curse lies on the industry: the unions

involved often do not act in such a negative way in other

industries.

Will the remedies for this desperate situation

suggested by the C I R prove to be more than palliatives?

Unexceptional and long overdue, certainly, are its specific

proposals for an extension of joint negotiation and consulta-

tion between management and unions, and for better

working relationships between the unions concerned. They

are clearly much more to the point than the belated

CANUTE-like efforts on the Clyde to keep those famous

yards going by ‘‘workers’ control.” The CIR takes a

leaf from Germany’s increasingly well-thumbed land rightly

so) book in calling for joint company councils representing

all workers to negotiate and head off potential disputes.

Reading between the lines, the Commission is obviously

conscious (who would not be?) of the legacy of bitterness,

class war, misunderstandings, secrecy, and old-boy-nets

which have haunted Britain's shipyards for so long.

The real question is whether there is now any prospect

of the shipbuilding industry surviving at all in this country.

The writing is on the wall for all to see._ Certainly British

shipbuilders have been unfortunate in being ground

between fixed-price contracts and almost unprecedentedly

rapid inflation, which have in most cases converted meagre

profits, where they existed at all, into large losses. But

the decline in British shipbuilders’ share of the world

market has gone on for far too long for it to be regarded

as a flash-in-the-pan. Only a fortnight ago Sir John Hunter
in effect warned that there might come to be no ship-

building on the Tyne unless a period oF trouble-free

production could be guaranteed. Shipbuilding managers

and workers have been warned. If they do not heed the

warning, they will disappear.

WHOSE TRIAL IN CAIRO?
TENSIONS IN EGYPT and turmoil in the Arab world

cannot but be exacerbated by the trial of eight former

Ministers and four leading Government-party politicians

that began before a “revolutionary tribunal’' in Cairo

yesterdav. It was remarkable last May that a man of such

suoposedly modest calibre and so relatively recently

installed as President Sadat could arrest such a collection

of heavyweights—including Vice-President Sabry, the War
Minister and the Interior Minister—and get away with iti

It was almost unprecedented that he should have dared

to imprison such a Eussian favourite as Mr Sabry, and

survive. While the alleged plotters were out of sight in

prison the affair was on ice. The trial brings the pay-off.

It comes at an unpropitious moment. The early

promise shown by Mr Sadat has not, in the eyes of many,

been fulfilled. His bright idea of a Suez Canal settlement

has got stuck. Military victory, he has said quite frankly,

is not a matter either for this year or next. Israel

obstinately shows no sign at all of cracking under the

strain. <5n the contrary it is the Arab world which, tar

from being neatly lined up to support the Egyptian war

effort, is in unprecedented disarray. King Hussein has

finished off the Palestinian guerrillas. Jordan is almost

at war with Syria, is likewise blockaded by Iraq and is

boycotted by Libya. The Sudan has
_

had its abortive

Communist revolution and bloody reprisals, followed by

tensions with Russia that have spread through much or

the Arab world.
, _ , , . ,

All the same, President Sadat has shown that he is

a formidable and tough politician. If he has not given

the Egyptian people either victory or final peace, he has

given them over a year of cease-fire, for which most of

them are very grateful. But it was evident from yesterdays

court proceedings that the accused are not going to be

helpful by allowing themselves to be polished off and

sentenced in short order. Nor, it seems, will the Egyptian

le ffal profession meekly accept Government dicta rion.

Public opinion will almost certainly become very much

involved. Mr Sadat has bitten off quite a mouthful.

Murder will out-except
WHEN the Labour Government

permanently abolished the

death penalty in December,

1969, capital punishment for mur-

der ceased to be a live issue. It is

not merely dead. An intelligent

reader of Criminal Statistics for

England and Wales, 1970 will find

is has also been buried. As the

more thoughtful murderers have

always preferred to do, we have,

statistically, disposed of the

corpse.
Observing the new rates for

violent crime and offences against

the person the citizen may well

have the impression that the

murder rate (as we once inter-

preted it) must have gODe up ap-

preciably. Indeed he is right

Thus he will be all the more
astonished to discover from
Criminal Statistics that the 1969
murder rate—which stood at 2-5

per million of the population on a

total of 124 “ victims of murder

"

in the 1969 issue—has been retro-

actively reduced in the 1970 issue

to a new low Tor the 20th century

of 2*4 per million, based on 119
official murder victims.

Until 1966. when the Home
Office first returned a 2*5 murder
rate, the lowest murder rate for
this century was 2-7, registered in

1937. For 1970 we are asked to
believe that the latest, and as yet
unaltered, rate last year was
almost as low—2-8 per milb'on
based on 158 murder victims.
This is only slightly higher than
the 1951-40 annual average of 150
murder victims and not far from
the 156 recorded in 1900.
Allowing as we must for sub-

stantial increases in population
figures, this is surely rather sur-
prising. How do we account for
the difference between our
reasonable, expectations and the
figures we are getting?
We must go on to note that in

every year between 1900 and 1960
the number of murder victims was
always higher than the number of
persons eventually committed to
trial for murder. This is under-
standable, because you cannot put
on trial murderers undetected by
the police, or murderers who have
committed suicide—whose victims
used to account for more than a
third of our total murder victims.

Yet if we are to believe the 1969
and 1970 issues of Criminal Statis-
tics, “persons committed for trial
for murder ” were more than
double the number of murder
victims in those years. Moreover
the 1970 issue of Criminal Statis-
tics has revised the 1969 number
oF murder victims downwards

—

from 124 to 119—while at the same
time revising the number of per-
sons committed for trial upwards.

This “committed for trial for
murder” figure, already remark-
ably high in the 1969 issue at 266,
was raised in the 1970 issue to 270
for 1969. The present figure
for 1970 is 294. So while the num-
ber of murder victims seems to
have remained stable from 1900,
through 1931-40 and even through
1946-56, persons committed for
trial for murder have more than
doubled in recent years. In 1957
the comparable figure was only
117. What has been going on ?

The first thing we must get clear
is that persons indicted for murder
nowadays are being conricted for
other offences—for various man-
slaughters, for attempted murder,
and even for “ causing grievous
bodily harm with intent” (statisti-

cally classified as a “ wounding.”)
When this happens the numbers

oF people they have killed are
methodically deducted from the

in statistics
By M. F. HARVEY
number of murder victims on

which the Horae Office now calcu-

lates our murder rate.

The gradual reversal between
numbers of persons committed for

trial for murder and murder
victims began to develop after

passage of the 1957 Homicide Act,

Sec. 2 of which enacted the first

partial abolition of capital punish-

ment By 1960, for the first year

since 1900. the number of persons
“ committed for trial for murder
actually exceeded that of murder

victims. It was also in 1960 that

the number of convictions for Sec.

2, or “ diminished responsibility,”

manslaughter under the 1957 Act
became nearly as high (30) as the

number of convictions for murder
alone in 1956 (52) or 1946 (31).

This trend was accentuated aFter

passage of the Murder (Abolition)

Act of 1965. By 1970 the Dumber
oF persons convicted for Sec. 2
manslaughter had more than
doubled (65) over the 1960 figure.

What do we mean by Sec. 2. or
“ diminished responsibility ” man-
slaughter? By 1961, two particu-
larly nasty examples had come to
light. In one of them the
“ offender ” indicted for murder
had killed and robbed an old
woman. In another the offender
had killed and mutilated a boy
against whom he had committed a
sexual offence.
As recently as 2969 newspapers

gave details of a criminal named
Michael Smith who “ struck a
wages cashier with a cosh and then
rained fatal blows on his Jread long
after the man had lost conscious-
ness.” Like the two other killers.

Smith avoided conviction for
murder by pleading guilty to See. 2
manslaughter instead.

Manslaughter test

The cashier bludgeoned to death
became only one of the 57 victims
of Sec. 2 manslaughter excluded
from our official 1969 “number of
victims ” of murder—and from the
number of murder offences known
to the police.

Even when we have deducted
Sec. 2 and other manslaughters
and lesser offences, we still find

convictions for murder were higher
in 1970 than ever before—-97.
Indeed, if a murder rate is calcu-

lated only on convictions obtained
in the courts—the lowest possible
index for any criminal statistic

—

it has now increased from a rate,

of -61 per million in 1900, to *72

for both 1946 and 1956, up to 1-98
in 1970. In 1937, the really low
year for murders until 1966 came
along, the murder rate by convic-

tions (14) works out to a mere -54

per million.

But how steeply have man-
slaughters increased (excluding of
course infanticides)? We know
that convictions for manslaughter
have soared, even though since
3956 they no longer include con-

victions for so-called “motor man-
slaughters” which no doubt con-

stituted a sizeable proportion of
previous convictions. Ta 1957,

when all motor manslaughter con-
victions were separately listed

under “ causing death by danger-
ous driving,” there were still 69
convictions for manslaughter. The
figure has increased to 151 in 1965
and 190 in 1970.
We can calculate that our man-

slaughter rate per million _bas

risen from 1*14 in 1956 to ojoo in

1968. at which point Criminal

Statistics dropped the old Fara. -5

figures on convictions for

“violence against the person.’

Using the only index now remain-

ing to us. which is Table IV la) in

the 1970 issue for “ persons found

guilty” of indictable offences, the

manslaughter rate appears to have

increased only to 5 - 8 last year.

But when v.c are dealing with

manslaughter figures for 1968.

1969 and 1970 we have to bear in

mind that they have been further
confused by the Criminal Law Act
of 196/. Under this inexplicable

piece of legislation, persons " on
indictment for murder ”—for kill-

ing a human being or participat-

ing in this killing—can now be
found guilty not onlv of man-
slaughter but of " attempted

”

murder or oF “ wounding "—the

last offence being completely out-

side the category of all statistics

on murder/manslaughter olleuces.

Why did the Home Office pre-

sent such legislation in the middle
of a crime wave ? Tts effect was to

make it even more likely that

criminals charged with murder,
attempted murder. or man-
slaughter would finish up with
convictions carrying penalties for

lesser offences—even a penalty for

“wounding.” As most people
realise, "’attempts, threats and
conspiracies to murder “ are the
stock-in-trade oF professional
criminals—who are more likely to

kill their victims when the penalty
for murder is no longer capital.

By 1967. when the Criminal Law
Act was framed, “attempts,
threats and conspiracies to

murder ” had increased from 220
police cases in 19.57 to 550 ten

years later. And the Home Office

already knew from previous re-

search that not onlv homicide* but
other crimes, surh as robberies,
burglaries and rape, had inrreased
sharply from 1957 to I960 and
have continued to rise ever since.

These increases were largely attri-

buted, moreover, to “ offenders
with previous convictions.” By
1969. “ attempted murder . . . etc."

had shot up to 44 * offences known
to the police, or 9-09 per million.

Thus the Criminal Law Act com-
pounds our statistical obscuran-
tism.

Killing has become so much less
shameful and frightFul that the
number of murderers who commit
suicide afterwards has decreased
markedly: from 57 in 1901 and 55
in 1937, 34 in 1946 and 41 in 1958
to 27 in 1969 and only 17 in 1970.

Victims of murderers who
commit suicide continue, to be
numbered among official murder
victims, along with victims oF in-

sane and convicted murderers and
murderers <n far undetected by
the police. But what oF the other
victims who are no looser
recognised as such in our murder
statistics?

These victims are still dead,
dead- very dead—old women and
children, young adults and grow-
ing numbers oF middle-aged
males, who rannot utter one
word of complaint to the Home
Office that llieir statistical

existence is slipping away. And
will soon be totally beyond recall.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Surrender of sovereignty
From Mr CHRISTOPHER MASTER*!.4

N

and Hr MAURICE PETHLIUCK

S
IR—In his letter to you (Aug.

20) Lord Colyton wrote that

the public would become
bored iF he continued the argu-

ment ahout sovereignty with us,

and then proceeded to do just that

—perhaps in the hope that you
would allow him a second bite and
not us 1

He cites four Lord Chancellors

in support of his new-fangled
doctrine which would be enough
to make some of the old and
respected authorities on constitu-

tional law and history rise from
their graves in denunciation.

ti must be remembered that the
four Lord Chancellors mentioned by
Lord Colvton were all politicians as
well as lawyers, and that they were
members oF Cabinets whose policy was
to strive to attain Britain’s entry into

the European Economic Community.
As such they had either to toe the line

and try to justify their precarious
stance when challenged on sovereignty,
or else resign. They took the first

course, unlike Mr Heath who straight-

forwardly admitted that there would be
a loss of sovereignly but that in his
opinion It was a price worth paying.

Lord Colyton quotes Lord Haflsham
as saving that " by every test—their
own Heads of States, monarchical or

republican, government by their own
Cabinets, their own courts, their own-

armed forces, their own police—they

are and will remain sovereign States/!

To all of this we of course agree flip

to date), for they are not covered by

the Treaty of Rome. But Lord Hail,

sham has completely omitted the test

which is covered by the treaty, namely

control by the institutions oF the E EC
of the economic policies of its mem-
bers. And it is here that the loss of
British sovereignty will occur in sur-

rendering this control to the E E C.

For Lord HaiUham to claim therfr

fore that this is a non-issue is a
frivolity, though to point it out may
be most exasperating for a highly
susceptible Chancellor.
As for the notorious Clause 240,

there may be in other treaties specific
clauses, such as this one, restricting
the sovereignty of the signatories,
though we cannot recall any. But in
the case of Clause 240 the French,
German and English versions lay down
categorically that the treaty is for

an unlimited duration.
The intention, both in spirit and

letter, dearly was to bind the signa-
tories completely to carry out the
orders of the institutions of the E E C
for all time. To these orders the
Queen in Parliament, now constitution-

ally supreme, will be obliged to

submit.
C. H. Masterman

Maurice Pethekice
North Bovey. Devon.

Children at work and at

play

SIR—Dr Bryant's findings concerning
th<* logical thought of young children
(The Daily Telegraph, Aug. 25) would
sure/v come as no surprise to most
parents or teachers.

Since the recommendations made on
infant teaching in 1944, and again in

the Plnwden report of more recent
years, have still not been implemented
by the powers-tha t-be. it is surely not
surprising that the practice of allowing
young children to discover for them-
selves through plav. as advocated by
Prof. Piaget, has reached the almost
fanatical proportions observed bv Mr
John Ubicki. It requires little of the
adult. simply the provision of mater-
ials.

Though I would welcome a more
formal ^approach to the teaching of
youns children, please do not under-
estimate the immense Feelings oE satis-

faction and peace children derive from
water play and similar activities.

(Mrs) PATRICIA CARROLL
Astley, Lancs.

Bundles of ten

STR—What is so very inconvenient
about buying five picnic cups instead

of six? As for a 10-day week, 10-

month year. 50-second minute and
50-minute hour, the prospect of which
Lady Gaselee (Aug. 18) seems to dread,

what is so terrible about that?

Decades, centuries and miUenia
have been decimalised for ages. Aov-
wav. is it not better than a 12-raonth

vrar. sub-divided into four or 4 1/7 or
4 2/7 or 4 3/7 weeks for 31, 50. 28 and
the occasional 29 da vs. if you prefer),

siih-divide.d into seven days, sub-

divided Into 24 hours, sub-divided into

60 minutes?
STELIO HOl'RMOUZIOS

Savile Club.

Easier to handle

SIR—Ladv Gaselee’s letter (Aug. 18)

reminds me that the French continue
to ship branHr in cases of 12. having
found for generations that this num-
ber produced an "easier to handle"
package.
Can wc not approach our decimali-

sation in a similar clastic and intelli-

gent manner?
E. D. PICKERING

Eridport, Dorset.

Rumania’s turn to be

Soviet victim

SIR—The occupation of the “cross-

roads ” of Europe by Russian troops

was intended already after the in-

vasion of Czechoslovakia in 1968.

Soviet divisions were readv along the

Rumanian frontier to march ld. Soviet

ships were sighted on the coast.

The public warning issued by

President Johnson. " Don't unleash

the war dogs," however, stopped them.

By his admonition the U.S. Presi-

dent made it dear that the tacitly

prolonged Yalta agreement was no

longer valid. The official visit of

Other Letters— Page 9

President Nixon to Rumania in 1970

underlined even more the interest of

the Free World in the containment of

Russian military advance in the

Balkans.
Now that the Soviets have pene-

trated the Mediterranean with their

numerous warships, the occupation of

Rumania would follow cosily that of

Yugoslavia. Greece and Turkey, which

would mean the domination of the

Mediterranean basin, indeed of Europe

itself.
.

There are no treaty or ideological

reasons to justify such a brutal, im-

perialistic procedure. The Warsaw
Pact is purely defensive. Jhe Ruman-
ian Communist regime is the most

stringent of all Warsaw Pact police

states. Economically Rumania has

accepted all
41 capitalistic exploitation

clauses imposed in the recent trade

agreement with the Soviets.

Can the dninsy demand for the pas-

sage of troops show the desire for

peace and detente? Or is it a new proof

of Soviet determination to obtain by

force world domination? Are the

SALT and Berlin talks not only dust

in the ejes of the West?
v v TTLEA

London, S.W.10,

Mikardo’s own
Ulster moves

WHILE Mr Wilson, the Opposi-
tion leader, makes up his
mind whether to seek a

meeting with the Frime Minister
to protest personally about the
Government's refusal to recall

Parliament on Ulster, Tan Mikardo,
Left-wing chairman of the Labour
party, is planning his own initiative.

Willi the backing of Anthony
Wedgwood Benn. next year's party
chairman, he is trying to arrange a
joint meeting between two members
oF the National Executive and repre-
sentatives of i he Labour parties of
Northern Ireland and the Irish

Republic.
Fur 5nmc time Transport House

London Day by Day

A

.lfi(,rjrdn
;

p*_T:imnl initiatin'

has been trving to co-ordinale with
the Northern Ireland parly.

Now Mr Mikardo feels the time is

ripe for a joint meeting of all ihrre
Labour parties. This is expected early
next month.

Bank Holiday origin

MAN who dpsenes more lhan a
passing thought on Mnndav—the

IfHlth August Rank Holiday—is Sir
John Lubbock._who introduced bank
holidays in 1371. A man or wide
interests, hi? was Liberal M P for

Maidstone For Hi vears from 1370. the
first president of the Institute of

Bankers, and principal of the Lnudon
Workingmen's College

.

He also wrote hook.-? ipi-ludioc:

" The Pleasures of Life.” “ Peace and
Happiness." “The PeaidirN nf

Nature ” and ” Ants. F.ces and W^ps."

Tip was rrpfltrd Baron Avebury in

19nn and died 15 years later. Inil for

rears a grateful public had kune n tne

hank holidays as "St Lubbock's

Days.”

the B B C to close down all its opera-
tions in India, but has also affected
reciprocal arrangements such as the
relay of cricket matches.
The absence oF a commentary is one

more sign that the ban is hurting
India far more than it is hurting the
BBC.

Expert selection

ADRIAN JARQrNE, bronze medal
winner in the 5-5 metre yacht

daw in the fast Olympics, is pleased
with his flection of possibles for
Britain’s 1972 Olympic >.ichliua learn.

Thm can bp «rpn in llm handsome
brochure just produced lo accompany
ibe ^12.1)110 official appeal to li'.mi

and equip the chosen team lu win
in Kiel nrvf i p^r.

Hi* compiled flip li^t in Ma\ and
no-.-. . Mu re monihs Idler. all

his reircied vacht'men sLuid head and
>houJders above their iu.iK They
include our I wo sold ninl.il winners
in IStlS. F.ndnry Pattissou and lain
.Tlacdripald-SmiMi.
Tbp choice n| Kiel us Mie Ohmpic

venue has ndvanl.igrs Tor r.rii.im.
THp irain will have at if? disposal
•hr Tacililips of the Rrilich Kip) ^ artir
Cinh. v hich is al>n thr- hrad'in.irlrrs
c»t Ihn VIvancrri Watermanship
Training Cmilrc for British Tnrccs
in Cprmanv.

ye for an eye

PHEKE has been biller criticism in

L India that Hie Stale-can! roiled

dio gave no relayed broadcasts of

e BBC's ball by ball commcnkiry

i the Third Test, which India won

r Tuesday.
The Indians were denied I heir

Ipning plpa^ui e horanre of l»e

dian Government's ban on the E L L
vear a -a. This baa not only forced

The City of London's first set nf mm-
p’ltrrmefl traffic r.ionals will h«jm
operating hrrt March. Bh 1975 it

** hoped tn hare alt JHO sfanntr, in
Cc;u rci London controlled by com-
fiylrr.

Personal loucli
TAIGGING ini r> the millions of

Kcnncdv papeis now available
for inspection in Waltham. Mas^d-
chusetla. one researcher has conic up
with a tleligliM id “ liapm birthday

"

IcUcr senl h> llic tiirnicr President
to John Kenneth Galhr.nlh's son.

•‘1 undrrsiaml." TVr-idmi Kennedy
wroie. “ Ihftt you were horn in tile

li-i rear oi ihe la*t Drmncintic Ad-
mini'tr;ition and are now cplehr.ilmg
vmir ninth hirthdav in l lie firsl Iwn
HCfkj n! mine.

'
I do hope lhat the Republican

yen’-* bare mil hurt ' on too much,
and lh.*t inn will 2r*»w up ip be jL

1*.mM as ryioil a Pnuoi ral as yuur
father, hut possibly n in»rc con-

SCUien! ‘i.’C.''

Galhi.iiMi. who became America's

Ambassador hi India under President

Kenned v. is we/l-known as one of life

tallest econmnisis in America.

Pride in {daughter

IN nil poitiait bv Henson
^
nt

Henrv Dcnnc. who rlicd in

now on show i]if Rut la ud Gdllco.
Bruton Street, portray Mr Deane

with a gun. hunting dogs and a dead
bird. This seems entirely appropriate,
because the dr i ails of his bae show
lura to have been a remarks bl.v good
shot.

Between 1770 ami l".n!> be --hot

2.522 partridEr^. 755 pIie.T\-inl?. 2.079
ha ips. 5.754 rabbits. 1,532 v\ nodcock.
2.552 >mpe. f»0o uildfowl, 7PII landrail—and two eagle*. And il h.is to be
remembered Iihi at ihj> t»me the
pcrcusrion cap had nut come into use.

That he took pride in this prowess
is shown by llic directions in his will
In pul up marble .«|imres on ln< tomb
detailing Ihe rjiiHiitity nl came killed.
This wn> not done hill an eade was.
il Itis reipre-t. pill ,i| c u li end ol Ins

• miili—which can .’•till In- «.rcil in llic

Lliuidiyaid ol Liillcbuuruc, KcuL

Jiulian t\\|»<*riinrnl

I IN a pl-uu ii' jr I’ouditherry in

>outhern India young people have
becun tii biuld \urnvdhj. “City of
Daw n.” An e:.hdiilinn about this pio-
jn t In build " ,i dir,mi vif> '*

Ir.ir

luu.min people i5 mm rf | Mie' Indian
tourist u I lice in New I'.und street.

Sponsored bv ihe Sri Aurnhiudn
Suriel i . i he cil-, has Ihe backing of
UN L S C O. A 1 1. hilerls .niff imsmcrrs
hare gtiru their rervii.,.-. lice ami
various I'ouiHialjons aud agencies arc
pimidin^; j<sjsi.incc.

Tin-, foundation stone way laid in
IPBii and 2l)n people, mostly trom
Europe ami America, now live there.
Eight rrabrju communities have been
set up.

Sug^pfetiorus sought
A liRACCFUI. iribute would be to

cdll it afler Lilian Bavlij, the
crealoi- of Sadler's Well*." So I sug-
ge_-icri in 'larch last .rear when put-
linii up ideas for a new name Tor
Sadler's Well Opera at the Cidisrum.
sn as in ,nnid confusion with Sadler's
WeHs Theatre in Rn-a-bcrv Avenue.

4i 'he Sadler's Wells Opera
inn nagpnifnt is a -king if s mdiences
wha: thev Hunk. A questionnaire with
.t >purc tin *.imyr«ieil names was
given i<in .i i k|5i shf.s prrlnrmam p,
aii.l will be I oi a uinnih. -Thr lime
lias cmnr tn tii.i 1- - a change," it s,ns.
The public's i ire v will hr' rnn-idcr'cd
lirtinc a linal den -aon is made.
Over Ihe vr.il-}. Sllgge-lions have

included: W’r%l laid Opera, thr British
National Opera Unmptnn and Mm
Coh-enm—ilmugli the questionnaire
poinK nut lli.il Ihe company rjnes nnt
imil I hr iJiraJi r Stephen Arlpif. the
Jirrclnr. once suggested—h,,r not too
.srivousb —" Pitpci a."

Family links remain

There mii.tr hr *nme mistake. I’m
a member of the National Council

for Cii it Lihrrtir.t.”

since the Him was founded in 17-12
when Col Willijni Wltilhrrad hands
orer to Alex Brunei l m 1 )c».ciiibi:i . it

in.iv not be lor long.

Co I Wlul brudd's eldest son. Henry
Whilbread. is a managing director in
the company and another «,in. Michael.
i.-> a director for Tl?« Wr:lrm region.
Two »*l 1115 roii'-in-'. 'Major S;nimi Whit-
bread and Humphrey Whilbrrjid. are
al?o directors, but iu a nou-axecuU^c
capacity.

f..ol. Whitbread himself is Mi!J
niitirlv engaged in Mir lompanv's
alfaiiN He it mains president, is still

on the Imurd. ,iud rontinuc* a? chair-
man of the Whitbread Investment
Company, "the Whitbread umbrella"
as he calls it.

Northern Ireland

From Hnj.'Gen. R. L. BO^O
STB—The admirable Tetter (Aug. 20)

detailing the imporiant steps taken

bv the Ulster Government, indicates

clearlv the reasons behind the wicked

campaign by the Irish Republican

Army.
The last thing these fanatics want

is a peaceful Ulster. Frotestaats. and

Roman Catholic co-existing in Friend-

ship. The success of the policies

directed lo lhat end would be a fatal

blow to the rciolutionary aims or

the I F, A throughout Ireland [.let Mr
Lynch note', i

In the meantime I feel sure every

old soldier like myself can have
noihing but admiration for our splen-

did vouns soldiers in their most dis-

I.Ireful Task. Their discipline and
scIT-control in the Face of the
co*vardlv tactics of the IRA are
bevond praise. If a struggling, kick-

iiig rioter resisis arrest he inevit-

ably earas a good thump with a baton.

R. L. BOND
Compton, Surrey.

Gable to gable

SIR—Mr .lohri Brooke's letter
“ Economic Progress in Ulster " con-

tains a typical misrepresentation, ile.

stairs lhat 1 95.00M houses priced
jable lo gable would cover both
sides of a sfreeL si retdiing from Chat-
ham to Edinburgh.

Assuming that each house has
a frontage of 30fi, Ihcv would nuto-
hrr 550 per mile, and on this basis
would o! retch for 55 railr^ approxi-
mately- If Mr Brooke thinks it is

only 55 miles from ClMlham tn Edin-
burgh. he should study the mnp more
closely.

H. DANE
Southampton.

Hrrp ynur rurs on your oten desk.
Yon arc cribbing from Jones,” a
wlimif-fr-flcher recently told a 10-
urnr-o/d boy during a irrillen test."
,Yo I am nol. sir.” the boy replied.

“ He hasn't irrillctt a filing yet thei
Z didn't know already

Pendley’s Hitchcock
T^ORIAN WILLIAMS, who has pro-^ duced and directed the annual
Shakespeare Festival at Pendley
Manor, at Tring. Herts, every vea'r
since the first 23 .rears ago, makes a
habit of appearing on stage in a very
minor pan in rath production. Tne
I'rirl appearaiutn hare earned him a
reputation as the Allred Hitchcock ofMm amateur Shakespeare world.

In this year'- festi'.al, which opens
lortav. he will he plaiing ihe Welsh
caplam in " Richard II," and William
—tile rni intry lellnw in U»VC 'vith
Audrey—m •• As You Like It.” More
than 10.000 people arr, expected in
attend Ihe 10-day IcolLa!.

DoubJc-Liik
\ READER hn«ie telephone wa<

trim cried recently to STD re*
JK* «irw.

.

-dji rr i m-

r rilUlM.li Ihe Lhatriiiaiislnri Mi*- 1
- Whiib<c-n| brcwL-i.i r.iimiiany vilJfj|

1cm c the laiinl.i Inr llic In^L li'ilc
j

4
Not expelled’

SIR—Recarding vnur news item of
Auc. 19. il is incorrect tn state that
I have been expelled from Baron's
Court Conservative Association. The
meeting which purported to take
=iic'n art ion was invalid on at least two
grounds: 1. Notire of llic meeting
given was lc e s than the 14 days pre-

scribed by I hr rules: 2. A person
'"ho i* a member oF the Executive
Council was not treated as such. In
particular lie not sent notice of
the meeting, nor were his votes
recordrd.

^
The chairman of Baron’s Court

C''Mi5cr\.itire Association contends
lhat i hi: person ret erred to is not

now a member: but there are onlv
iwn possible interpretations of the
'uinutf- bv which lie was co-opted.
The first is Lhat he is still a member,
and the second is that a member of
Mie Labour party is uuw a member
ol Baron's Court Conservative
Executive Council.

These are objections which' have
been raised not only bv myself
was present during only part of A1*
meeting) but by members who were
presen i throughout. In fact, as thG
meeting crick'd

j n some coPfus'O”-
'he counting of voles was itself ia
dnuht and one person present lu*s

“ritirn to )hc local Prc? 4
: expressing

s disSdliriatLion ou Ihis score.

R. SIMMERSQN
London, W.14.
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By R. BARRY O'BRIEX
AN international row developed yesterday

over a statement by the British Tourist
Authority in which the prices of Continental
hotels were compared with those of London.

The French and Italian Government tourist offices

in London accused the authority of * an unFriendly art
”

in issuing ihe statement which gave wrong prices for

ight hotels in Paris and

POISONINGS

DELAYED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

ALTHOUGH 1« weeks
have elap=ed since four

members cf a British
family died from food
poisoning in a holiday flat

in Andorra, relatives are
still waiting for a report 011

the cause of deaLh.

Two days afer ibe bodies were
discovered. Judge Jean Canturri
i-jid he expected to know what
Food was responsible within 24
hours.

Experts at the Barcelona
Tn^iluic of Toxicology1 were
e::pccleU lo identify Ihepoisnncd
food which killed Mr David
Pcrrctt. 45 of Surbiton. Mr and
Mrs A. Martin, both 66 of
Camberwe.M_ and 31 rs Brenda
Saunders. 55.

But yesterday. Judge Canturri
wkl he whs embarrassed by the
delav in publishing the findings.

“ The texts are nF a very com-
plex nature and time-consun? inn.
But the urgency is Known to the
authorities -and I am honing the
results will be available uithiu a

few days/’

M P’s action

31r Nigel Fisher, Conservative
MP For Surbiton, said last night
that he had taken up the mat’tpr
wirh the Foreign Office on behalf
of Mr Perrett’s widow.
“I am anxiously awaiting

farther information. I was told
that the judge in question bad
promised to let our consulate in
Barcelona know as soon as
possible."

Mrs Perrett had also sent a
request to Barcelona throueh
her solicitors, asking for the
results of the ioqulry to be
speeded np.

CLERK BLAMED
FOR LOSS OF

SIRHAN PAPERS
By Our New York Staff

The Los Angeles county grand
jury has reported that “ numer-
ous pages" from two photostat
copies of the notebook of Sirhan
B. Sirhan, convicted assassin of
Senator Robert Kennedy, dis-

appeared while in the county’
clerk’s custody.

It criticised the clerk, Mr
William Sharp, for his handling
of the documents, and said that
evidence had been mishandled
so much that the jury had re-

servations about “the present
integrity” of the ballistics

exhibits—weapons and bullets
supposedly used in the killing.

The jury said Mr Sharp had
failed to tell his staff about a

court order sealing the evidence
until months later. "Be has
exhibited a failure of effective

communication between him
and bis subordinates in connec-
tion with the duties and respon-
sibilities oF his office in a

unique case of hislorical

importance."

WIRE STAPLES

FIRED BY FANS
AT PLAYERS

Two tccnace soccer fans took

more than 50P wire staples and
17 elastic bands to shoot on to

the field during the Sours v
Newcastle United match lost

week. Tottenham juvenile court

was told yesterday.

Both the bovs, a 15-vear-old

apprentice and a 14-year-old

schoolboy, admitted possessing

offensive weapons and were re-

manded in custody For medical
reports.

P.c. Leslie Phillips told Ihc

court that he was behind the

goal after Newcastle placers

had asked for police protection.

He saw the two bovs “firing

missiles towards the field. The
Newcastle coalkceper was hit

bv one,” be said.

‘NO EVIDENCE

THAT SEIZED

ENVOY IS DEAD
Britain is still trying against

all odds to secure ibe release of

Mr Geoffrey Jackson, her Am-
bassador to Uruguay, who was

kidnapped eight months ago by

the Tupamaros guerrillas.
_

This is in spite of the opinion

of Sir George Bolton. President

of the Bank of London and bquta

America, a Friend of .Mr TacK-

son, who said last night that,

although he bad no private ‘in-

formation, “everything points

to the Fact that he is dead.’
1

A Foreign Office spokesman
said that there was no evidence
that Mr Jackson was dead. The
last news of him six weeks ago
was that he was alive and iu

good health

QUINS PROGRESSING
Lindsey and Christopher, the

surviving Grundy quins, were
said ves'erday to . be making
“quite satisfactory progress

- ’ at

’olton district general hosnrtal.

heir mother, Mrs Pauline
’imdy, was “coming along

CJ
l

! Home.

The authority blamed
American Express, which the
statement quoted as the
source of the prices, for the
errors.

As reported in The Daily
Trlrgrnph vcfLCj'dav, prices
" ore several pound.?, in one ca«e
£10. too high for eight of the 2U
hotels lisltd.

The Government inurjst
nflirr ; wore jTs'ifrdav consider-
ing making a protest to the
Association of National Tourist
Office;, to which the authority
also belongs.
The Dalian Slate Tourist

Office said: “As: wr» arc col-
leagues in the association we can-
not understand why they did not
come to us instead of going to
an American travel agency.
The French Government Tour-

ist Office said: -fi u v*rv bad
that Ihcv should put nut incor-
ifiCt information "jn this wa\.
Thev could easily have rung us
iid to check the prices. We cer-
tain!' regard their statement as
an unfriendly art."

Thns. Cook said: “We cannot
understand wh' the authority did
not come tn us because wx pub-
lish 24 volumes of schedules
ainns up-to-date prices and de-
tails nf 7.(100 hotels throughout
the world.
“We also operate the only

international system of like-fnr-
like classification and our assess-
ment of hotels is the same in
every country. Our general im-
pression is that prices oF hotels
in London are the most expensive
in Europe."
The London office of A merican

Express said: “Wr have hern
put in the middle. We are wait-
ing For a letter From New York
elucidating the rituatinn."

HAIR-DRYER
MAY KILL

WARNING
A warning against an Italian-

made electric hair-dryer -which
might electrocute the user, was
issued last night bv the Home
Office. About 1.000 have been
distributed in London and the
Home Counties. It is not known
which shops have sold them.

The Home Office advises
owners of the dryers to destroy
them. Italy has taken action to

see that undistributed stocks arc
withdrawn and that no more are

exported to this country until

thev arc made safe.

The nozzle of the dryer is

separated From the licairr ele-

ment bv a ili in tube of a«besios

paper. ‘Should Ihc Hpnivni sag

ui‘ break. “ thn imz/l** would al-

most inevitably become live."

The iliycr has no c.n thing de-

vice. One side is mai kc-d MAT1C
VV550. Both sides of Ihc handle

arc marked V25V.

LEYLAND LAUNCH
4-DOOR TOLEDO

By Our Motoring SlaEf

A four-door version of the

Triumph Toledo is announced to-

day bv British Leyland. It costs

£965, ’ including £195 purchase
tax. which is £46 more, than (lie

two-door car which continues in

production.
The new version also nas nig-

ger sectioned tv res for better

handling and road-holding and a

wrap-round rear hnmner.
Triumph expect that ihr tour-

door Toledo will ultimately

account for 80 per cent, of the

model’s production.

KILLER

DINGOES
ESCAPE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TWO dingoes—Australian
A

wild dogs about the size

nf a collie—which escaped
from a Leicestershire pri-

vate zoo, left a trail of des-

truction in villages yester-

day.

They ripped a cat to pieces,
killed chickens and chased
sheep. One of the dingoes has
been captured, but the olber is

still at large.

Police have warned villagers
in Leire and surrounding areas
to keep their children indoors.
A farmer’s wife who saw the
captured animal said: “It was
vicious and nasty looking.

Trapped in shed

The dingoes escaped from a
private collection at Dunton-
Bassett, near Loire. Police are
looking into the circumstances
Mr Jack NichoJIs, of Hall

Farm, Loire, sard he was awak-
ened by the barking oF his dog
in the farmyard. “\Ve went out-
side and found the dingoes. They
disappeared, but later we trapped
one in a nearby shed.

“While police officers and
myself were here, the other
dingo was back at my farm kill-

ing my son’s poultry. He lost his

prize cockerel."

Late jesterday, police and
R S P C A officials, assisted by
farmers, were looking for the
remaining animal.

The late Augustus John sitting in his studio at

Fryern Court, Fordingbridge, Hants, which has been
converted into a house and is to be sold for £20,000.
The studio was raised on concrete pillars and rooms
have been built beneath it. The artist died in 1961.

A ‘ REPRIEVE ’

FOR POEMS
TEACHER

By Our Education Correspondent

A trinpnr.iry “ reprieve ” hac
been won bv Mr Christopher
Srarlr. 24. the teacher who was
dismissed Frmn the Sir John
Cass Foundation and Redcoat
School, Stepney, after publishing
his pupils poems without first

obtaining permission from the
school governors.

The notice was to havp hern
effective from next Tuesday.
Yesterday it was suspended for
four days until tomorrow week
when the case comes before a

High Court judge. Mr Searie.
has issued writs against llie Rev.
Roderick Gibbs, of Stepney, and
the Rev. Derek Harhord. of AJd-
gale. as representatives oF the
governors.

He claims that the dismissal
notire was invalid. Hr says he
was not given Ihr opportunity to

put his case beForc I He gover-
nors’ meeting which ordered the
dismissal.

Mr Searie has the full backing
of Ihc National Union of
Teachers.

Bank chiefs redundant

if pay-off plan fails

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A REDUNDANCY programme will be started If

500 bank mangers with the National Westminster

reject a scheme of voluntary pay-offs, Mr Stanley

Martin, National Westminster’s personnel relations

manager, said yesterday.

Eight accused after

raids by Yard team
Bv T. A. SANDROCK,
Crime Correspondent

TTICHT men were charged

at City Road police

station yesterday with off-

ences including demanding

money with menaces, fraud,

and ‘theft. They are to

appear in court at Uin

Street today. Not all of

them are on the same

charges.

The charges follow *

of raids by a Scotland Yard

tn;im Formed of Flying Squad

and regional crime ‘quad

officers- Those charged are:
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The three Dixons are

brothers. George and Alan

Dixon face four charges of con-

spiracy together and with others

to demand money with menaces,

one charge nf conspiring tn-

goiher and with others tn cause

grievous bodily harm, and one

charge of sicaling.

George Di:-on is furthrr

charged with conspiracy with

Carlton and others to cheat and

defraud by means of false and

misleading rplereaces.

Brian Di.\nn Faces one charge
nf conspirao* with his brothers,

Cronin, and others to demand
money with menaces.

Cronin face*: nne rharge of

demanding mnnev with menaces. !

as does Young.
f

Dove. Schwartz and Carlton

are charged vrith conspiracy to
j

(ji^ai anti dr t ranrl persons who
might hr induced In supply

j

,.i..dj In C.h.ules Dc-ut, LUl.

The managers are being
offered pre-retirement pay-offs
over the next five years of
up to £10,000 in a move to

cut down the number of
branches swelled to 3.500 by
the merger of the West-
minster Bank and National
Provincial.

Thr scheme has run into

difficulties with the Inland
Revenue. Under the Redun-
dancy Act. payments of more
than £5,000 are subject to tax.

National Westminster have
asked for this tax to be waived
in the case of their managers.

“ Attractive terms ”

** We have had talks with the
Inland Revenue and are waiting
for a decision." Mr Martin said.
“ Even so, we feel that the
terms offered to the managers
concerned are attractive enough
to ensure the success of Ibe
scheme.

“ Jf it does not work, and niv
belief is that it will, we would
then have to move into a com-
pulsory «itu<ation and introduce
a redundancy programme.”
The managers involved are

earning between £5.000 and
£5.000 a year and will be offered
between one and four months’
“ex gratia " payment according
to length of sen-ice for each
year oF unevpired sen-ice up to

normal retirement age.

Retirement is normally at 60
or after 43 years’ sen-ire. Any-
one over 50 who applies for
early retirement will be con-
sidered for pay-off, but those in-

vited by the bank to accept the
pay-off will generally be aged
between 56 aiid 59.

Mr Martin said that bank
manager tended to divide into

two groups on retirement, those
who went into voluntary social

work and those who took jobs
to supplement their pensions.

•* What we are now faced
with for the first time is a re-

tirement group of bank man-
agers below the age of 60. But
it is m.v belief they will fall into

Ih* same categories. We have
chosen them in their late fifties

so we do not believe there will

be any hardship.”

WOMAN FINDS

WRONG BABY
AFTER MIX-UP
A woman travelling from Nc.w

York to Paris via London had a

shock when she looked into her
carry-cot to check her 10-month-
old son and instead found a

Coloured baby girl.

The babies, both Jn cream
carry-cots, had been mixed up in

Heathrow airport lounge where
Mrs Jean Ribot had stopped to

have her tickets checked and an
airline official had picked up the

wrong cot.

The cot contained the eight-

mnnth-old daughter of Mrs Kate
Rurambad. whn was dozing in

the lounge waiting Tor her flight

to South America. The two
mothers returned each others

babies amid tears of joy.

4th BRITON DTES
By Our Barcelona Correspondent

The fourth Briton in a week
has drowned in tbc swimming
pool of a Spanish holiday hotel.

The latest victim. Brian Vickers,
23. nF Jlhydwcn Prhe, Rhyl,
was found dead in l he penl of
hi< hotel at Llorcl de Mar, on
ihc Coila F-idia.

HONEY-POT
OF PETROL
KILLED BOY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A HONEY-POTFUL of
“ petrol being used by
an infant boy's mother to
clean a car his sister and
he had daubed with paint
caused his death, a Cam-
bridge inquest- heard yes-
terday.

Petrol drenched Timothy
Bedford, aged 22 months, of
Little Thetford, near Ely. when
he knocked or pulled the pot
over. He died through inhaling
petrol.

Mrs Jennifer Bedford, a
farmer's wife, said that Timothy
and his sister Amanda, three,
were playing in the garage hous-
ing the Family's car. 77?en
Amanda said: “Look, mummy.
We’ve painted the. cac-"'

The children had smeared the
car with turquoise paint. Mrs
Bedford added. To clean it she
put petrol from a farmyard
pump into the honey-pot.

Kiss of life

She .began cleaning the car
and suddenly heard something
spill. She picked up Timothy.
His breathing was difficult, and
she telephoned a doctor.

The inquest was told that Mrs
BedFord restarted Timothy’s
breathing by mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation, that a doctor con-
tinued the kiss oF life as thr*

boy was taken to the RAF
hospital at Ely. and that there
a tracheotomy was performed.

Thrn Tmothy was transferred
bv ambulance to an intensive
care unit. Cardiac massage was
given.

Recording a misadventure
verdict, the Coroner. Mr D.
Diirell. said any thought of
parental carelessness could be
dismissed. Rut it was important
tn remember that petrol was
dangerous if ingested.

LIBRARY BEQUEST
TO ISRAEL

Mr John Machover, chairman
of the Federation of Jewish Be-
lief Organisations, left estate
in Britain valued at £91.171 net
£91.593 gross, duty £55.596, in
his will published yesterday.

He died in June aged 91. His
private library and archives were
left to the Jabotiuskv Institute
in Israel, and the residue of the
estate after other bequests to

the J. M. Macbover Charitable
Trust. Mr Machover lived in

Albany Street, Regent’s Park.

Singer's £48,550

Dickie Valentine, 41, the
singer, who died in a car crash
in May, left £48.550 net
(£55.365 gross! duty • paid
£9,985, iu his will publi^ied yes-
terday.

BODY IDENTIFIED
The body oF Mr P. p. T.

Mitchell, 25. of Levant. Sussex]
who drowned when the yacht
Adrienne sank ia the English
Channel some time ago, has
been recovered and identified,
the dry authorities of Flush-
ing Holland, said vcsiqrday.
The body will be returned to
Lavaot.

—

A P.

PARACHUTE
DISPLAY AT
BOAT RACE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T^HE Red Arrows, the

R A F‘s aerobatics
team, and parachutists
from the Army’s Special
Air Service Regt will give
displays in a thrilling bonus
for spectators after the
start of The Daily Tele-

graph '"BV International
Powerboat Race from
Southsea at 10 a.m. on
Saturday. Sept. 4.

They will perform with the
fleet of high-speed Class I and
Class If powerboats, driven by

I

entrants from four countries.

[
has cleared ihe Portsmouth

i Harbour area.

The race is one of the most
,
exciting and important power-

! budt events in British waters
this year. Prize money totals
£1.685 and points will count
towards the world champion-
ship tjtie.

As competitors bead into the
course of !64 nautical miles,
volunteers of the 21st Special
Air Service (Artists) Regt will

flv in to make parachute drops
into the sea off Southsea
Custle.

Simulated attack

Flying in an Andover of 38
Group RAF Support Transport
Command from Thornev Island,
tour groups of soldiers will

jump in their battle equipment
in a simulated attack on enemy
territory.

Thev will include a father
and 'son from Portsmouth,
Trooper Cecil Malkin, 42. of HQ
Squadron 21 S-A.S., and Michael
Matkin. 18. a member of “ D

"

Squadron of the regiment based
at Portsmouth.

After the parachute drop
seven scarlet jet aircraft of the

Red Arrows will give a display

of high-speed aerobatics.

Led by Squadron Leader Bill

Loverseed, A F C, the team will

perform in close formation, at

speeds exceeding the sound
barrier.

Now in their seventh season
as the RAF's official aerobatic

team, the Red Arrows have
given 500 displays throughout
Europe and the Middle EasL

“Capers in sky”

Later, before the leading

powerboats return to Southsea,
small bi-planrs oF Ihc Tiger
Club will put on another display
for spectators. The pilots will

give a 15-minute programme of
“capers in the sky."

Details of viewing points for

spectators will be published
next week. In the race the first

prize For the overall winner will

be £500 and The Daily Tele-

graph/B P trophy.

The event is being organised
bv the Roval Southern Yacht
Club, Ha ruble, under the rules

nf the Union Internationale

Motanautiquc and the Royal
Yachting Association.
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San Quentin break

failed when guard

spotted hidden gun
By BTE;YRY MILLER in ISeus York

CAN QUENTIN prison officials say there were
^ special racial aspects to the attempted

jailbreak in which “ Soledad Brother ’’ George

Jackson and five others died last weekend, and

that removal of uniforms from the dead guards

suggested there was

to have bcien a

planned large-scale

breakout.

Bingham may have carried the
gun Jackson produced in a
hoflowed-out tape reenrder case,

inside a briefcase. The brief-

case was checked, but not the
tape recorder.

Much stricter security pre-They said that Jackson, . . . -

a *» we've cfot to !
cautions have now' neen jui-had shouted

do it now,” indicating that a

more elaborate .escape
attempt had been pl<inned.

The plan was changed, they
believe, when Jackson pulled
a nine-millimetre automatic
pistol about five inches

;
long,

from a wig on his head as a

guard reached to examir.ie it.

Associate Warden .Lames
Park s.iid an Afro-style wig.
manufactured outside the
prison, had been found stxiffed

down a lavatory. He also .said

ammunition and a gun barrel
had been found in the area
where Jackson was housed-

Of the four White prison*ts
in ihe first floor-tier, two were
murdered and two saved thrir

lives by staying in their cells.

“ It's obvious the two Whii’e
inmates thought they would b e

killed if they did not stay i.n

their cells." said Mr Philip

Guthrie, information officer for
the California Prison System.

Refused to join

The San FroTicisco Chronicle

reported yesterday that the i

two White convicts were killed

because they refused to join

the escape. It said it had
learned from an unidentified

guard that the prisoners, John
Lvnn and Ronald Kane, were
returning to their cells from
kitchen duties when thev found
themselves surrounded by sev-

eral armed convicts.

Tt quoted one convict as say-

ing: “We arc breaking out.

Are you with us ? ” and Kane
as replying: "We won't get

in vnur way. but we don’t want
in.”
U was also reported yesterday

that Vanetta Anderson, a Black
woman who is a legal investiga-

tor for a law firm, accompanied
Stephen Bingham to the prison

on Saturday shortly before the
escape attempt.
Bingham, a lawyer who was

the last person to visit Jackson,
is still being sought by the police
for questioning.

Police have said they believe

posed on lawyer's visits lo all

.

California prisons.

MANSON MAN
‘CONFESSED TO
TATE KILLING’
By Our New York Staff

Dianne Lake. 18. one nf the
kev prosecution witnesses in the
trial of Charles Manson and three
girl followers Tor the Sharon
Tate murders, told a T.ns AngeJre

j

court yr$lcrd«iv lhat Charles

j

“ Tc\ ”
' Watson. 23. had enn-

[
reseed to her that he killed the
actress and her unborn child.

Slic said lhat he told her he
killed on .Wanton's orders. Wat-
son is now on irial for the
murder of Miss Tate and six'
others in 1969.

Mi*s Lake, a former member-
of Man«on‘s “family.” said Wat--
son told her that Miss Tate had"
pleaded with him To snare her
life and that oF her unborn child.'
but be stabbed her to death..
Watson's lawyers say lhat he
plans to give evidence later and
describe what happened at the
Tate home.

; OLYMPIC BARRIER ;

I The Spurt Commission oF the
'1972 Olympic Games Organising
Committee has voted unani-
mous] v in favour oF separating"

fi'ic men's section of the Munich
0 lymplc village from the.

women's with a “ Fence nf in-

cunspicuoii« rietign."—Reuter.

SPAIN CHOLERA-FREE
Bj' Our Madrid Correspondent -

Jhe Spanish Government pave
an assurance verierday that

there had been no further cases
of*cholera in the country since
)a«r month’s outbreak in the
Zaragoza area. A spokesman
said that the 40 people under
observation in Valencia had
been diagnosed as free of
ehnijgra.

£480, completely free ofall tax,

is what you can now make ifyon open a
Bradford & Bindley S.A.YJE. account.

And this is how you make it. All you
do is save a fixed amount regularly for

five years. It need only be a month.

But now it could be as much, as £20—
that’s thenew monthly maximum. At the

end offive years,we give you a bonus of
one year’s savings free. So ifyou’ve
been saving £20 a month,your £1200
saved automatically becomes £1440.
You’ve already made £240,

Ifyon leave your money with,ms
for two more years —without putting any
more in—we’ll double your bonus.
'Which, means you’ve made a dear £480
tax-free profit. On top -ofthe £1200
^otrVe saved. That’s equivalent to 7%
net or ir.5% gross (at the present rate of
tax of38.75° on your investment.

Ifyouknow any easier way tomake
attax-free £480, doletnsknow.But ifyou.
sfinplywant to' learnmoreabout SA.Y.E.
at-Biadford& Bingley, post the coupon
and we’llsend you our free booklet.

To: Bradford Sc Bingley Budding Society, Bingley, Yorkshire BD1G 2LW-
Plc&scsettd meyourfree SJA.YJL booklet

J BRADFORD & BINGLEY BD1LDING SOCIETYW Assets: £280,000,000
Member of the Building SwfrtiwAnwiariwi Otter500 Branches and Agencies.

Get agrowing interest 11
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64 InrnlTiEnf-Cp 143
S> Ireland ie 9T
46 -lantH. E(.C_.< 84 +9
SB .'arviaJ 98 ^
51 Inhnfi-J' C.H.
150 4nim.<Ji-Ktah 348 +18
30 KeiHriWatA .® Kennetlr’B.... 1167 +4» Kler 1 163 +«
41 laiarzn
70 lairntfL’A— 128 +2
150 TatiMoi .7 * • j

1M LiiftdiTnilna... 119 ••

26U I eyiAiHl Faint o4
48 Lillet F-l. a 70 ..

12 Uikm EM*. !" .. ,
54 ig UmwIod Brink. 97 — 1

B'- 1»W II. Y.J... 1/2
15‘: M*iiiilii'ni'n D. 07ig +':

155 Mitiriiel Join.. 553 ..

42 Mnillnsmi W.. 76
30 Mwn-Ahell.... 4a
*4 JIrfnder* ...... 66
ISO Mjrcboeil.... 2ttR

48U Mirier 121 +5
44 MsrAHiueell 64
30 Mi -.Loan. -I..— ad -.

71 * ihrMAiuw. .... 164* —
36 Wears Br-J*. .. 41
36 M’TlIle D’Qd’* 43 ~
29 Vieirr. M. L.. 55
18 Viiller. S m .

155 lUtebeUCom. 258 ..
39 Hlxronrrete.. 117 +9
21 M-.d. Biu. Br. -±
46 IMuok ‘A* 87
&<l* fMowle<a.J.... 118 -2 !

81>« Mncklow A... 12J
1

94 NJewm'aT nks 1'6
[
]!"* IN. 8 . Hidher 44
98*i , N-jrth'n bare1 2*8 + 2
52 J iNorwest Hein 132' +2
51

}
ParkerTIm her -6 +1

87 . Park I nan SlrL 176 -B
Pb-xnixTInihr ‘9

IS 1*. Frer-irla Ciem. 2'0
88'- ; K-M.C 140 t*s
53' * Redland K.4 +1
10 Keed * MalHIr 1

’ ..
Z7>: Beenes. F .1.. S3

l&'t l«i
66'* 34

H Charts Wdl 72
BohrtRAdiaH 66
U-jwllDHonCst 2e
KuberoM 75
ttuctir Cement 343
Krcroft Brad. 6a
Allah Timber. 6AM

>J6l« .SC.fl Grmin .. 185
; J sentttah H'm* 18
. 32 Shape* FTsb’r <5
- 17 ShtHlahmr 2417 ShelTahwir
14 Sunni A Cooke
15 Southern Cons
54 Si'itheriui ....
2 Siepbea-nn -

44** SUWIM'
40 Miinmere O.C.
35 Sriua*. A.B'..

24
2.3

37 -1
92
_2 ** + 1*

45 Sriuee. A.B'.. 5a
1 I4W« l arxnic '

243 'g +'-
15J*i Taylor Wood. 308 + 2
51 >4 TbOuiW Ply'd 3k

115 Tillnif* Con.. 164
« TntTlnAArn'd la2 +1
15'* Tinocon 18
BL runnel -B’.... 179 + 1

40 -1-urrlfl 49 -8
39i; TwTfnidg .... 123 ..

8 Upt. Bulkier*'. 138
9 ijIdeTrarera 14 «* +1
50 Vide Thrill.... 61
15 Yumniard Pit. 15
18 lamer Hides 34 _
47>* Ysctls Stone.. 57
34# Wsr-lleArthnr 46
10* Wau* Blake.. 137 ..

13': WeaU.r'kP r'-l 47 +3
37i* Wettern Bras. 68 — 2
4 Wbatliucs,... “'«

..
i

47'* WijMiMjig>. 93
US': WUuperG.... 179 +7

BREWERIES
B2>: Aili«( Brew... 150'z +':
21'* Amal.liletlllr. S5': ..

45 Ai. Br. 31 .list. 81 ..

94'* RiunCharTUiD 153'* + 1
ft's Ridillnuiofw.. 105* ..

3S1L Flr-imuMtln-w 332 + 5
72': Bui run r. H. P. 108 +3
112 CHnieroiu-I.W 154
79 i.ity oTLondan 115 +2
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87'- Cnnracr 152 + 1
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375 Deveniihj^. 507
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15 Emu Wine.... 43

12: illenlmt 140 +2
961. Greenall WbH 163 +3
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129 GiibuMM# 170 -2
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IS Highland Met 170 +2
Vtf UuUu; 173 -
St Ink Dtollller*. 75 + 3
n Lana John.... 78 ..

,584. Msr'nThuipsn 110 +2
122 Sgunlenian .... 197
517i« BcrtlHhANo 462 +.2
&-U S_4. Brawl.... SI
78 SJL Wines.... 150 ..
216i. Teacher 263 +10
96U ‘L'lilleniache... 153 ..

“1 To.n*I in .... 107 .

ITS TruiMD Ban- 440 -BD
255 V sux A Arena 363 +1A
904. Watner Mann 156 +8
177': W ebetL-r .-jam- 340 + 5
51 \Vb« bread V 94 1* -it,
56 WllliamsABk 68 +3

Wolverhmptn 152
765 Yount ‘A .... £12 ..

CIIEiVnCALS &
PLASTICS

21'* AlhrLrlii. h W.
143 Allied ..'.ill k I*.

6B Anehor Chem.
S'* A<he C'heni. ..

61 Ball. W W. ..

84'. BtRenxol Crtq
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2UU Cn.U
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23D I.C.I. ........
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144 I Ankm
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1

144 Mldlind Tar..
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51 >b Ftni'i
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19 Sl«rer Bros..
48 Siiirae.J. A B.
36 IS 11 lowa Frau.
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155 + 1

79- — 3
41 +3
88 -2
107'* + 2

il* ..

B< +4
Ml* - 1-
!i>i* +1*

W«, +9
14V +L
64

309 - 1

180 -5
112 ..

59 + 1
422
632 +1
66 +6

195 ..
99 +6t*
173 ..
149 ..

93 - t
137 -1
e6
41'* +i*
76 -S2
70 ..
238 +|2

FOOD & CATERING
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Ail’d *.i|.-lkT#
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KBiPs’ll ......
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I in- -ii* ......
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1
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Mi .

1
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n.' ii Vein.....
Slilllere... ....
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r
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*3’ ..
249 +

1

46
69 „

395 ..

63 -t,
378 +3
Ml* +l«*
98"
13 to —4c
109 -5
83 +5
118 +2
62

448 +8
H-3 +2
97 - 1

330 -JS
-6 -2
76 '2 +1;
87 +H:
92 + I

1*7 + 1

114 + I
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*2* T 2
49' - I

1

l.i .. I

r9 -I

60 " + 1

11 *

192 + 5
78 - 1

4IS +4
211 +3
115
52B + 4
II>'X ..
65 +1
61

270 ..

65 ..

TO'* + I

86
59 ..
16

lORto +':
185 + I

123 + 1
13
s9 ..

120 + 6
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297 +3
MO + 2
inn _ 2
520 + 6
Mlj + 3
164 - I

51 to ,.

Ill -- 2
88 + 1?

176* ..

218 + 4
*0

3to +'i
164 ..

|

14© + 2
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Aug. 23-Sept. 3. Pay Day: Sept. 14. Bargains Marked: 11,829

Rises: 667. Falls: 284. Unchanged: 1,131. Dollar Premium: 24i p.c. (+ H P-C.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, AUGUST 25
1971

lnd=x Change High Low
If^vst. Ord. 419-2 +1*4 419-2 305-3

Govt. Sees. 1 5-68 + 0"
1 4 75 88 63-S3

Cold Mines 52’0 ““1*0 61“| 52 0
Fixed Inr. 74-73 -001 74 /7 69-63

Ord. Drv. t:r. 3-67 —0-01 5-36 3-66

Earn. Yd. 5 72 -0 02 /'34 5’69

financial trusts
1071 I S«ck Pi*” + **1971

Hhrli 1 I -tot

SHOES & LEATHERS
»'i IB Be'TitJ ........ 16 ..

4i 16 Britton. 1?- B. 39 +1;
106 75 t burcli * Co.. 93 -

1

inn* 53 Pitnner. J-- so
IS'; 9>* UeraUxmSinis IS to +lto
% 9?'* mu yj
L91 13U KSbue. ...... 189 ..

to S2 lasubeth. Hib 4a* — ft

£6 •
;
40 Lout? 56 +2

25 JO Mainer. A. B. 16
40 27to N-S.PijotmMr 40
31 14 SewijjdftBrtD 13 ..

71 - B7 NorwlOBbo**.. 71* +to
71 37 PjlttHLCLW. 60 ..

*4 K KimeJB-M.. 56 —
3!5 144'* Staid*LJni A 253 — 1

64'1 Silt St.qlo Shoes.. . 48 to

74 Mk: '1'iraraoa.Wm 59 +to

J8to 15 #tim 3b
« IB Whit*-'. -7 41 + 1 .

bi J! KoodW 41 -2

DRAWING renewed strength from
the further overnight recovery on
Wall Street, the industrial sections

of London stock markets opened in

good heart and the first calculation

of the Financial Times Ordinary
share index, at 10 a-m., showed a
rise of 1-5.

When the initial surge of invest-

ment interest abated, professional

market operators moved in to take

profits and prices turned easier

accordingly. This reaction served
only to encourage new demand
and the final tone was quite satis-

factory. with the index showing a

net rise of 1*4 at a new 1971 peak
of 419*2.

Trading in British Government
securities remained quiet, but
small buyers predominated and
quotations recorded fairly numer-
ous gains of around U- The tone
was helped by suggestions that a

cut in Bank Bate is an outside
possibility today. The “ shorts ”

were in particularly good form
ton Bank Bate -hopes!, with Savings

3 p.c. 1965-75, at £90 5 u, Electric

3 p-c. 1968-73, at £96=« xd. and
Transport 3 p-c, 1968-73, at £97 xd.

Among the leading industrials

to be favoured again towards the
close. Glaxo were prominent and
ended 12 higher at 412p. Smaller
net gains were seen in Imperial
Chemical, at 332p, Unilever, at

334-p, Gnest Keen, at 404 p. Metal
Box, at 407p, and Hawker Siddeley,
at 225p. the last-named on further
consideration of the Chinese
order for Trident aircraft.

Doliar stocks were adjusted
higher in line with Wall Street
parities, while stocks with an
investment following both sides of
the Atlantic were also higher,
notably Rank Organisation “A,” 20
up at 865p. and Hudson’s Bay, 53
better at 950p.

Profit-taking left its mark nn
leading bank shares. Lloyds closing
7 down at 605p, National West-
minster 5 down at 6Q5p, and
Barclays 4 off at 61 6p. Elsewhere
in financials, buyers were again
operating in Jessel Securities, at

270p, ana J. JBL Vavasseur, at 187p.

Equities continue to

gain ground despite

some profit-taking
Although the major talking

point in the brewery market was

a?3in the dose-fought battle for

Truman Hanbury, dealers were
occupied in satisfying investment
demand for other leading issues.

Vaux ajad Associated jumped 13

to 355p. Teacher fDistillersj 10 to

255p, and Samuel Webster 5 to

540p.
Building share dealers again re-

ported the presence of keen invest-

ment buyers and stock shortage
accentuated several particularly

bright features. A- Gann soared 23
points to 162p in response to the
increased dividend and profits,

while Johnson Richard Tiles, at

438p, and Camrex, at 160p, ad-
vanced 18 and 16 respectively.

Gains ranging from 7 to 9 points
were secured by G. Wimpey. at
179p, after 184p. J. L. Kier. at 162p,
Concrete, at 93p. and Galliford
Estates, at 12op. Turriff Construc-
tion fell 8 to 48p. on the legal
complications arising from the
company’s withdrawal from the
Barbican project, but Marley were
firm at 121p in late dealings after
the figures.

Tuesday's newcomer to the equity
lists. Unitech, continued to attract
buyers and rose to 9Ip. News of
the takeover approach left Fordham
Holdings 5 higher at o? 1 -?. Demand
in a market short of stock brought
out-of-proportion gains in Gestetner
" A,” 15 highpr at ]99o. Hoover
“ A,’* 12 up at 4S2p. and Office and
Electronic, 0 better at 99d.

Still reflecting the satisfactory
results, Kingsley and Keith ad-

vanced further to 66p, while A AH
were also 6 higher at 132p after

the encouraging report. Other firm

spots included Avon Knbber. at

550p, Muirheadf at 63p, and Thorn
Electrical “ A ” at 421 p. Press com-
ment influenced a rise of 12 to 16l»p

in John Brown, but Doxford and
Sunderland fell 6 to 40p on selling

after the full report.

Further consideration oF the
Slater, Walker takeover moves left

Argyle Securities 12 poinis higher

latter on the halF-yearly results.

Takeover speculators were taking

profits in Court Line and the shares

dropped to 140p beFore closing 3

easier on balance at 144p. Shipping

and Industrial Holdings, which has

denied bid interest in Court Line,

rose 10 to 27np following the chair-

man's statement at the annual
meeting.

Selective buyers were in the

market for stores shares. Burton
Group “A” advanced 8 points to

230p, while others to make headway
were Combined English, at 46n.

H. Samuel, at 144p. Marks &
Spencer, at 303p, and Great Univer-
sal “ A." at 4I9p. after 421p.
Taking a cue from Wall Street,

leading nil shares opened higher
and. although best levels were not
fully maintained, the final tone was
satisfactory. British Petroleum
closed 5 higher at 60op. after 610p.
while Rurm’ah were 2 better at 452p,
aFter 434p.

Apart from the Prieska “ twins.”

Anglo Transvaal " A," Id up at

730o. and Middle Wits. 12 higher at
at 90p. Strenctb in Trafalgar House, is8p, the Kaffir market was cheer-
7 up at I35r2p» prompted a sym- ]«>sc. The fall in th«» gold price
pathetic rise in Cunard. 8 higher at
220p. Central and District Proper-
ties were supported at the close and
ended 13 up at 175p. while other
good features were UK Properties,
at 205p, Oddeninos. at 335p, and
Great Portland, at 362p.
Renewed speculative demand left

Wright's Biscuits 9 points tn the
good at 66p. FMC rose to 78p. a
further reflection of favourable
comment in the Mercury column.

Insurances presented a mixed
appearance. Wigham Richardson
jumped 12 to 256p on further de-
tails of the offer From Slater.
Walker Securities, but Pearl fell 6
tn 280p after the interim statement.
General Accident were also 6 points
lower at J90p.
Motor and kindred issues were

featured hv an “ after hours " l«»ap

of 70 to 720p in Automotive Pro-
dnets in response to the interim
figures. British T.eyland wrrr a
good market at 44 up 2 1

?. while
J. Lucas rose to 277p and Brown
Brothers and Albany to 167p. the

less. The Fall in th«* gold price
undermined prices in Harieheest, at

190p. *• Buffets.” at IfiOp. and West
Wits, at 780n. all down 10 points.

In the Australian group. Western
Mining rose to 149p, and Peko
Wallsend to 535p.

Tailpiece
THAT hardy annual in the take-
over stakes. Laporte Industries,

ended P’s points higher at 99p after
103p. on strong country buying
inspired by suggestions that the
group has becii approached with
an offer from Imperial Chemical
Industries.

Ope.rators. claiming to be close
to the company, suggest that a
laree block of Laporte capital,

believed tn be owned by one-time
bidder Burrnah Oil. has been sold
above rhp market pric*\

Warburg. Laporie's hanker*, say
that as far a? Ih»v know therp
bate been no approaches and no
large share sales.
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cut again
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DOWN AHA IN i.nmes the dividend
from arivcrtMinz agent Pemliep-
ton Grnnp. it cut Lhe final last
year ami nmv has clipped its
interim 21- uninLs Lo 7l

? p.c., paya-
ble Oct. 15. The. board com-
ments: " Owing to new measures
within the industry relating to
Payments in media, .it is prudent
that significant additions to liuuiri
rcsmucr.s he made nut of com-
pany's piofits.”

First-naif pre-tax piofits aie
dnwn From £11i-W tn £30.509. but
the hoard sav: “The sl.itement
marlr by the chairman In the 1M70
annual report that 1371 would
Show substantially enhanced earn-
ings as compared with 1970. re-
mains valid in the light of current
forecasts.”

Estates Property lift

WITH net attributable profits uo
from £.’776.000 to £462.000 the divi-
dend from Estates Property In-
vestment Company goes up again.
The corap.inv is paving an 11 p.c.
final dividend, which takes the
total for 197l>71 on from 15'-> d.c.
to 171

; p.c. This time also holders
are getting a scrip issue—one for
two.

Fordham admits ‘approach’

A FIVE-POINT rise in the share
price to 57‘:p—and "buvrrs
onlv ” al that level, too—has
helped draw a statement from
the board of Fordham (Holdings)
that Ihev have received "an ap-
proach ivhirh may lead to an
offer for Lhe entire share capilal.”

They pmuitse d further announce-
ment as soon as passible, and
meantime advise holders not to
dispose of their shares.

At the present level the Ford-
ham equity is valued in the
market at £1-94 million. The

Soup, whose interests range
jm cleaning compounds to the

makin.-r of vitreous enamel signs,
hoisted its pre-tax profits from
£296,828 to £281 ,933 in 3 069-70.

Automotive Products up

THERE IS li sting in the half-time
statement from Aatomothre Pro-
ducts Associated, the Borg and
Beck dutebmaker. During the
six months ended June 25 it has
pushed its pre-tax profits pp by
55 p.c.—from £1.855.000 to
£2.507.000. But the hoard adds:
“Production of components for
supply as initial equipment to the
motor-vehicle manufacturing in-
dustry is currently running below
the average level of the first half-
year.” It concludes: “However,
the effect of the Chancellor's -Tulv

measures aimed at stimulating
the economy, mav result in an in-

creasing rate of manufacture
during the fourth quarter.”

Bristol St. chances fade

rr LOOKS as though Binemel
Bros' shareholders are going to

reject that " third and final offer ”

for their comnany from Bristol

Street Group- At an extraordinary
general meeting of Bluemel yes-
terday the resolution to increase
the authorised share capital to

acquire Bay Engineering Com*
pa liv. lhe acquisition of which is

conditional pn the shareholders of

Eluemel reiecting the Bristol

St reel offer, was unanimously
paysert on a show nf hands.
In view of the importance of

the matter the chairman of the
meeting called fnr a poll. In this,

shareholders together holding
942.734 shaie-s—more than 50 p.c.

the capital—voted In favour of the
resolution with none against.

8TR Leyland falls behind

AT THE HALF-WAY mark pre-tax
profits of BYR Leyland Industries

are running lower, but the board
is anticipating that Lhe ground
will be made uo and that both
profits and earnings will be un-
changed over the full year. Mean-
while. the profit fall over the 26
weeks ended July 5 is from
£1.504.000 pre-tax to £1,108.000.

The interim dividend is a same-
again 71* p.r.. i»«v Nov. 30.

Ones lor—PI6

Johnson Matthey decline

PRE-TAX profits of Johnson,
Matthey, the bullion dealer and
platinum refiner, have continued
to Fall in the first three months
of its current financial year.
They are down from £1.803,057
to £1.055.549. although this is

after a sharp vise in the charge
for “debenture and other
interest,” Thry is up from
£138,546 to £654.735. reflecting
“ relatively heavy capital expen-
di lures during the last two years
and the loans taken to support
our silver position.’’

Grand Met wins
and makes deal

with Watney
By RODNEY LORD

MR MICHAEL WEBSTER,
chairman of Watnev Mann,
conceded defeat in the battle
lor Truman Hanbuiy Buxton
at 4 p.m. yesterday afternoon.
Watney has now agreed to
accoptihe Grand Metropolitan
Hotels' offer, which hits been
declared unconditional and
will stay open for acceptance
until Sept. 3.

This ends one oF Lhe most
strongly contested bid battles or
recent \ cars nbich encompassed
eight different offer? in all and
has cost the contestants dear in
tees and service costs. But at
the close there arc two substan-
tial consolation prizes for Wat-
ney.

Onc is the grnf« profit on Wat-
ney’s Truman holding, bought at
much lower prices in lhe market,
which totals around C2-2 million.
The other is an outline agreement
with Grand M*»t. In use spare
capacity in Truman’s new Brick
Lane brewery to brew Watney
beers.

The production deal was put
forward by Mr Webster in a
meeting with Mr Maxwell
Joseph, chairman of Grand Met.,
at teatime yesterday. The con-
clusion was an agreement “to
discuss the negotiation nf an
arrangement to supply YVatnev
with substantial quantities of
beer From Truman's new Brick
Lane brewery, to the mutual
advantage of both Watney and
Grand Metropolitan for a period
of up to five years."

An arrangement of this kind
would enable Watney to accel-
erate its own brewery 'rationalisa-
tion programme and so realise

“ some part " of the benefits ex-
pected trom acquiring Truman.

Brick Lane is currently pro-
ducing 55U.000 barrels a year,
which is only just over half its

capacity. A part of the excess
will be used to supply Grand
Mef’s existing catering ouLlets.
including the Chef aitd Brewer
chain and Bcrni Inns.

But oilier national brands al-

ready take a si/eable portion ol
iheir turnover and some outlets
ow ntd by other brewing gi.mls
are tied. The difference could
well enable Watnev to close its

Brighlnn establishment well be-
fore the present scheduled date
nf 1975 and reduce activity at
Whitechapel.

If the. deal is successfully con-
cluded it will bn a triumph or
good crn.se over any rancoui
ihai mav remain from a hard
fnuphl haltlr. Mr Web-tier feels
eootideni lhat it will he afier a
meeting whirh he described as
“very friendly indeed."
From Grand Mrt.'s point of

view the deal could help tn off-

set the initial profit dilution of

around £200.000 pre-tax. There
will also be benefits from run-
ning Truman’s beers through
lhe catering chains and convert-
ing some of the pubs in the
Grand Met. pattern. “We. shall

be putting as many of their

beers into our outlets as ive

can." commented Mr Joseph
last night.

But the market's final word
was a sour nnr. Grand Met.
shares fell another 2p to 17Gp
and Watnpy rose 8p to 156p with
International Distillers and
Vintners up op at 75p. Truman
dropped 20p to 4-10p.

Trafalgar just home
with 75pc of Cimard
TRAFALGAR BOUSE Invest-

ments has won its bid for Cunard
—but with a smaller majority
than is usual for a recommended
offer. When all the proxies were
gathered up at 3 p.m. on Tues-
day Trafalgar's total came to

75-7 p.c. which just gives TH I

the three-quarters majority
necessary to make use of the
Cunard Lax losses-

Among assenting shareholders
are believed to be Mr Maxwell
Joseph and Mr Donald Forres-
ter. the two Cunard directors

who led the opposition to Cunard.
At least one of the two accepted

tbe bid before the dosing date,

indicating a lardy conversion to

his former colleague’s point of

view.

As Foreshadowed in the letter

accompanying lhe revised offer

document. Sir Basil Smallpeice is

joining the Trafalgar board and
has now resigned as chairman
and director of Cunard.
His precise role on the T H l

board has not vet been worked
out but his value to Trafalgar

is clearly his immense experi-

ence. of shipping and tourism.

Previous takeover recruits lo

the select seven-man Trafalgar

board include the present man-
aging director, Mr Victor Mat-

thew's. and Mr Harry Longdon,

formerly of Cementation.

Mr Matthews now takes over
as chairman and chieF executive
of Cunard in the initial stages
of the merger and Mr Eric
Parker, Trafalgar's finance
direclor, also joins the board.
With Sir Basil. Lord Shackletoo.
Sir John Wall and Mr Peter
Wrigbtson have resigned as
directors nF Cunard.

In accordance with the
general policy of lhe Trafalgar
group Mr Philip Shirley has re-
signed as deputy chairman of
Cunard but remains a director,
together with Dr Kenneth Ber-
gin. Mr John Hearth. Lord Man-
croFf, Mr Norman Thompson
(managing director of Cunard
Cargo Shipping) and Comman-
der "Edward Whitehead.

Sir Basil remains chairman
of Associated Conlainer Trans-
portation (Australia) and the
partnership policy board with
Australian National Line.

Of the acceptances recch ed
2B p.c. were for the basic offer.

37 p.c. elected for the. all-share

option and 35 p.c. for the cash
offer. The generally low- level of

acceptance "as ascribed by
Kleinwort. Benson. Trafalgar’s

advisers, to the large number of

small shareholders in Cunard.
holidays taken during August

and the relatively short period

of the revised offer.

Grimshawe-Windsor rise

SNAREHOLDEFvS in Grimshawe-
Windsor, the paint and plastics

group, arc getting more than they
expected. There is a 12‘a P-c.

second interim dividend on Sept.
30. makiDg Zi'i p.c. sn far for

1971 and a forecast of a final of
17*- p.c.. which would bring the
total to 40 p.c.. compared with Lhe
anticipated 35 p-c. and nothing last

time.
Further, with first-half pre-tax

piotils up From £KKv5S2 lo £111.780

r'b*um.»n Peter Grirushawe is con-

fident that full year profits will
“ enrol orldbly exceed " the lower
end of the £27D,UOO-£310,Q00 foie-

casL
Qucslor—PIG

B P-ENI deal

l j

on food process

BRITISH Petroleum is going

into partnership with a subsidi-

ary nf E N l. the State-owned

Italian oil group, to exploit its

new process For growing yeast

on oil as a way to help solve

tbe threat of a world food

shortage.

BP and ANIC will set up a

joint company to make 100.000

tons oF protein a year at a new
plant using paraffins in Sardinia,

“It will be lhe world’s largest

application of this new tech-

nology pioneered by BP over the

last 12 years." said BP.
“ It is dependent on the find-

ings of a detailed study, which

has already started, confirming

the economics and financing.

New' computer

service in City
HONEYWELL has joined the

rush or computer bureaux woo-

ing thn Cilv. Using a keyboard

Irimioal, brokers and account-

ants can compile end-of-yrar

portfolio statements for indivi-

dual clients- This, says Honey-

well. will reduce the costs of

calculation by about £16 per
client.

The computer keeps informa-

tion on about 8.000 securities

and will print-out when divi-

dends are due. plus checking on
scrip and fights issues, takeovers
and mergers. This is the latest

attempt to gel the City mro-
pulmscd without large capiial

outlay.

Mr Ford Gcddes. whose
appointment as chairman of

Peninsular and Oriental

Steam Navigation in succes-

sion to Sir Donald Anderson
on Sept. 3 was announced
yesterday. Sir Donald has

been chairman fnr 11 years

and will retire the day before

his 65th birthday. Mr Gcddes,

58, has been a deputy chair-

man 5luce 1968 and before

that was a managing
direclor.

Germans bidding

for Bear Brand

says Mrs Ford

THE Bear Brand board sat tight

yesterday as rumours of a take-

over from Germany, sparked off

by Mrs Ann Ford, 45, a major
shareholder and former director,

did the rounds in the City.

Mrs Ford maintained she bad
had an approach from an agent
representing an un-named com-
pany interested in buying her
21*5 p.c. shareholding. She sug-
gested that the company was
Schulte and Dicckhoff, the Ger-
man hosiery giant.

Mr A. YV. Coates, a director oF
Bear Brand, would not discuss
the question of its Future owner-
ship. Merchant banker Singer
and Friedlandcr. which has been
working closely with the loss-

making hosiery and knitwear
firm for the past eight months,
would not confirm or deny
Schulte and Dicckhnlfs interest.

A spokesman said: "We don’t

see that Mrs Ford’s views are
relevant so as to cause os lo

comment. She has no access
to any inside information so how
couM she know if there was a
bid? We wmuld be misleading
people if we commented on these
rumours.”
He added: “ If there had been

an approach likely to result in

an offer we’d have announced it

under the rules of the Take-over
Panel. The whole point nf thai

rule in the little yellow book is

to stop a false market in the

shares.” The share price re-

mained unchanged jesterday at

ISp.

Million vehicles

registered

MORE THAN a million new
vehicles were registered in the
United Kingdom between Janu-
ary and July this S'rar, according
in provisional figures from lhe
Department of the Environment.
This was nearly 35.000 more
than in the similar period of

Iasi year.

It inrluffpri 74<».I9fl jars Cup
more Ilian -f2.000 1. J 58.370 goods
vehicles « dow n more than 12.000)

ami more than 72,000 motor-
cycles (up 11.000).

With August car sales now
tinning at record levels and the

earlier figures badly affected
i

bv
lhe Fovcl strike in the spring,

the nidustiy is currently running
at a high level on car produc-
tion.

Vehicle registration*, in July
totalled 141.971 compared with
127.946 in July of last year. Car
re 2 i*tirations in July were
103.388. a ri ce ot almost 14,000
on h year earlier.

Third-quarter takeovers revive

Marley keeps it up

THE third-quarter figures from
Marie? pleased the market. They
showed a rnntinn3tiqn of the
group s recovery, with vre-tax
Profits up front £661.000 to

£J r416.000. This t.ikes lhe figure

[or the pine-month stage from
.U,172,000 to £4.3 12.000.

Qpcstor—Flft

Retailers launcli

(ntergift scheme
’HE National Chamber of Trade
5 to back a commercial

_

com-
aoy for ibe first time in its 75
ears’ history in an attempt to

Jn back for retailers some ol

Jo business lost to mail order-

The compart'"
,

Trrtcrgift. is

lunching on Oct. 11 «i general
dt-sending scheme based 0,1

*ti*il shoos <m the Intcrffora
*ftern. From the chamber’s
nnt of view it will also mm-
ste against \bo cut-price millets

nee manufacturers' rccom-
c tided prices "ill be held.

THE SHARP decline in take-

overs this j car is confirmed to-

day by a Department ot Trade

and Industry survey. Deals we e

worth £277 million in the first

half of the year, compared wilh

£723-3 -million and £638*8 mil-

lion in the corresponding

periods oF IfliO and 1963.

But third-quarter acti'ity

shows a revival with greater

market confidence since the

minj-Bud&et and could reach

(he summer average, which has

been about £225 million m re-

cent years.

However, the Government

figures discount acquisition*; by

emupanics In insurance. hH.nl-.-

inc and finance and so nnr out

Lhe current £98 million offer nf

Barclays Bank Jor Barclays

nrO and the Hu million C. T.

Bowring-Singer and Friedlander

aff

Ri* deals that" wnuW oinlifv

inrtude the £59 million battle

for Truman between Wamjv
and Grand Metropolitan Hnlrlc.

Vb” £27 million Trafalgar

House purchase oF runnin.

Other major deals h^ve srrn

Cavruhani v?v *1‘railv

million for Bmnl. u,irlr'

By JOHN PIOTT

offering £14 million for Sra field,

a £13-3 million- mo\e on Penguin

bj S. Pearson, and nearly 112

million ill 1 C I’s offer lor Qu all-

ies.

There is a host of offers in the

£ 1 million to £11 million bracket,

plus the £12 million Rank
Orianifatiofl bid Tor City Wall

Properties.

liven so. there would hd'e lo

be feverish dealing iu the nc't

lour months lo catch up with

la>L year's total of £1.122 mi Minn

in acquisitions or the £I,06S

million or the previous jear.

The Government survey shows

a *.lntv rise in the annual sum in-

volved in acquisitions between

I960 ami Jflh’B- a very rapid rise

from MW lo Who. a substantial

falling ,-uvyv iii 1969 and a

level Si ngn-ff in WAk The Deparl-

mnil admits Hias it has been im-

possible in ohl.iin an ab*ululcly

ininpIfP picluie ol IhKcoicf

,M IM il' .

The low ebb was reached in

the firs! quai ,r '' (•! tins year, at

,„1 Iv
rgp.q nnllimi. Ii n--«- lo

,nS7-2 milljnn m th«* second

quarter, but Ibis was iar below

the quarterly average of more
than ,£2o0 million duruig last

year.
*

The second quarter brought
right takeovers worth more
than £3 million each, compared
with three in the fit si quarter.
The number of independent
companies bought rose from IIP

in lhe first quarter to 148 in

the second quarter. Intergroup

spies of subsidiaries also rose.

" A lower proportion ol ex-

penditure on acquisitions in the

svi.und quarter was in Lhe form

of cash f28 p.c.1 Ilian iu (he

firs! quarter (14 p.f.1. a reversion

tn the average proportion during
the previous two years," states

the Department.
“ A high proportion of ex-

penditure was in the form of

fixed-interest securities (includ-

ing convertible loan stocks).

23 p.c. of the. total compared
with 17 p.c. in the first quarter
.ind about 25 p.c ou average
during 1970.”

Internal iema! takeovers cun-
errning British interests were at

a low le'-cl. British companies
hough i a foi.jl o| ]1 Inreign
roipo3iuc> at a cost qF abmil
£3 million in the second quarter.

BSA gets

out of

Alfred

Herbert
TROUBLED Birmingham Small
Arms has sold its stake in

Alfred Herbert, the machine
tool maker, in the market.

In a brief joint statement re
leased afLer hours yesterday
the two companies said the 5*2
million Herbert “ B ’’ shares
have been redesignated Ordin
ary shares and have been sold
in the market.
No indication or the proceeds

was given, but the likely price

was about 5np a share, to bring
in around £1-6 million. Herbert
shares moved up Ip to 53p in
markets jesterday.

BSA acquired ils stake in

Herbert back in 1966 as con
sideration fnr machine tool

activities sold to Herbert at

that limp. They were valued in
the deal at snme £8*5 million

The “B" shares carried the
same dividend rights as the
Ordinary’ shares, but had rer
tain other provisions including
one whi»"h could force. BSA
lo transfer its holding to a
nominee should any outside
partv acquire more than
third of the voting power of
B S A.
The deal also provided for

BSA to appoint two directors
to the Herbert board and two
BSA directors. Mr Eric Turner
and Mr H. West serve on Her-
bert's hoard.

In recent years bath companies
have been having a lean time,
and neither arp currently paying
dividends. Herbert reported a
pre-ta\- loss of £328.000 for the
six months to April 30, 1971
while a recent accountants
report on the state of BSA
indicated a £5 million group loss
for the year to July 51.

IPC qualifies

for £lm bomb

blast pay-out
THE LATEST fire damage re-
port from the British Insurance
Associataion brings the surprise
disclosure that the Daily Mirror
plant wrecked by a bomb in
Northern Ireland qualifies for
an insurance pay-out of £1 mil-
lion. Insurance has become vir-

tually unobtainable in Ulster
because of civil commotion.

Total fire damage in July was
below the monthly average for
the past three years at £S-5 mil-
lion, including the £1 million
International Publishing Cor-
poration affair and another £1
million fire involving the Shell
Haven refinery on the Thames.
The I PC coverage in Northern

Ireland was part of a long-
standing contract through Reffex
Insurance Services, which is also
a subsidiary of Reed Inter-
national.

Reflex was naturally reluctant
lo talk about it yesterday,
though it is believed that the load
is widely-spread. Whether IPC
continues to have cover in Ulster
was also left in doubL
The B I A said there were

seven other fires in July esti-

mated lo have cost more than
£100.000 each, two of them be-
tween £250,000 and £500.000.
There were 16 large fires in-
volving retail shops and depart-
ment stores and 12 other fires

concerning hotels, schools and
other public buildings.

So far this year fire damage is

estimated fo have cost £60-5 mil-
lion compared with £65-7 million
in the first half of la>t year.
May was tbe worst month and
only April had a lower figure
than July.

Fire damage in the 12 months
ended Jplr 5 1 came to £115-7
million, against £112*6 million
in the previous year.

Adepton sells its

Westinghouse

stake for £2m
ADEPTON. the David Rowland
acquisition vehicle which recently
won lhe battle For thp Fuel and
transport group. Willi ams Hud-
son. added a Further £2 million
to its coffers yesterday by selling
its 11 p.c. stake in Westing-
house Brake and Signal-

In a swift, and possibly well
rehearsed operation, Wra.
Brandt's. Adcpton’s bankers,
placed the II p.c. block at 270p
a time—lOp below the then mai 1-

ket price. A spokesman Tor the
bank said there were many
takers or the stuck and not just

one big buyer, as some sources

suggested earlier in the dav.

Mr Rowland inherited the
Westinghouse holding in Febru-
ary following the acquisition nf
Consolidated Signal. It bad been
widely anticipated that be would
make an outright hid for the
company and miahl have done so
i| Westinghouse bad not sold its

valuable London head office site

For £5*2 million in Jpn».

News t>F the d^af sent opera-
tors scurrying for Adcplon shores
yesterday which closed at 112p
after being down to 109p. Wrst-
inghuuse, however, lost 2p to
28ffp and could go lower again
today as hopes of a bid
diminish.

Metric opposition

THE RE FI. ~A L pi customers t
iit.cepi the- ditch to metri
measures planned bv maker* «j

steel lube, in January w»i
bring confusion Uter-’’ the Britis
Welded Steel Tube Mauufacturer
Association said yesterday.

Gilts discounting a
cut in Bank Rate
BY THE CITY EDITOR
GILTS JUMPED but gold slumped yester-
day. The gilt-edged market is again hoping
for a cut in Bank Rate today which would
knock down short-term interest rales and
make short silts a more attractive invest-

ment. The chances of a cut in Bank Rate
are still considerable, but the rather
modest demand for sterling on the
foreign exchange market means there is

no need to cut Bank Rate to stop
the inflow of funds. In Fact the Bank of
England seems to have bought no dollars
and sold ;u> sterling at all in the past
three days.

A cut in Bank Rale would be the best
weapon to deter foreign demand for
pounds and is probably best kept in re-

serve now in case a demand builds up while
the world waits for progress in stabilising

currency values. All the major trading
nations are now reserving their best
weapons for a showdown meeting of the
Group oF Ten next month.
Bank Rate is about the only weapon

Britain has at the moment although plans
to introduce special reserve requirements
on forcign-owned sterling deposits are
being pushed along.
The stronger argument for a Bank Rate

cut this week is the state of the domestic
economy. 1J tbe world deteriorates into a
free, for all with protected home markets
and export subsidies a buoyant home
economy will stand the strain better than a
depressed one. But the Chanrcllnr is un-
likely to admit that this is possible. Having
derided that Britain is not litled Tor a
leading role in reconciling worldwide
differences over currency he Will probably
decide to do nolhing for the time being,
and rely on steady selling of gilts to mop
up any foreign money which does get into
Britain across the exchanges.
The gold price fell 52J

2 cents yesterday
to $42*774 an ounce, as a result of profit-

taking. Buyers saw the currency crisis

settling into stalemate and chances of a
quick speculative profit receding fast.

Even the. prospect of a 5 p.c. increase in

the official cold pricp as suggested by tbe
International Monetary Fund hardly
excited the bullion buyers. It would raise
the floor to $57 an ounce or so, but this is

no immediate use to commercial buyers
who paid $40 or more. Gold is still a
gamble. The odds against a worthwhile
revaluation putting the official price up to

$50 or so must be at least 20 lo one against
On the. downside the chances of the

trading nations agreeing to write them-,
selves paper gold and put their gold
reserves up for sale to commercial buyers
are almost as remote—perhaps 10-to-one
against it happening within three years.
But the thought of one thousand million
ounces of gold—equal to thirty years pro-
duction-overhanging the market can be a
depressing one. It is this which has
stopped any runaway rise in gold.
The chances of the yen, mark, franc and

pound being revalued against the dollar
helped to push tbe pound and mark rather
higher against the dollar yesterday. But
revaluations on the lines the IMF sug-
gests are unlikely.

The Bank of Japan claimed to be selling
dollars back to Japanese banks yesterday
after successfully absorbing all the $3,000
million which was offered to it in the pre-
ceding ten days. It looks as if the en-
forcement of exchange controls requiring
Japanese banks to balance their foreign
currency books is having an effect. Cer-
tainly the supply of yen in Europe has
dried up completely, with quotations
virtually unavailable yesterday.
The Bundesbank predictably made no

change in policy at yesterday’s council

meeting. Professor Schiller the West Ger-
man Economics Minister followed up his

statement that a 13 p.c. revaluation of the
mark was unrealistic by reassuring West
German exporters about the effects of

currency changes on their exports. He
pointed out that the mark is effectively

floating 8 p.c. above its old parity but that
the average effect of other currencies
floating up this week is to reduce the
relative size of the D-mark float to an aver-
age 5'^ p.c. against European currencies.

Meanwhile the French Government
warned against any attempt to push an
agreement before the meeting of the
Common Market Finance Ministers, a dear
indication that agreement on any new
measures is a long way off.

Professor Schiller emphasised his
opposition to exchange control yesterday
and by implication reaffirmed his faith in
floating rates. A French Government
spokesman however repeated French belief
in fixed rates and reported French ex-
change controls to be working welL

All Irish but
short of practice
STUDENTS oF the Stock Exchange seem to
be pretty knowledgeable about quite a few
things—they know how to interpret com-
pany reports and accounts, Ihcy are red
hot on taxation, even the Irish taxes, and
they are masters oF investment tech-
niques. Unfortunately there is a gap in
this erudition—Lhey seem signally ignorant
of Stock Exchange practice.

Candidates for membership of the
Federated Stock Exchanges of Britain and
Ireland sat their exams in June and tbe
results have just been announced. A
creditable 70 p.c. of 28o candidates passed
the company accounts lest, 75 p.c. of 260
got through taxation, and 72 p.c. of the
597 candidates knew about techniques of
investment.

But of the examination on Stock Ex-
change practice which understandably
attracted the largest entry—434 sat the
test—a mere 204, or 47 p.c., managed to
pass. It seems that not even keen students
manage to understand what really goes on
inside the Stock Exchange.
The stock exchanges themselves were a

bit alarmed when they saw the results.
The answer is probably complacency or
poor tuition.

Shipyards face
£ 16m losses
IT now looks as if inflation will cost
Britain's handful of big shipbuilding com-
panies total losses of at least £46 million.
Why they miscalculated so badly is ex-
plained by the grave situation uncovered
yesterday with the publication of the
results of the investigation inlo shipbuild-
ing by the Commission on Industrial Re-
lations.

It is a picture of an industry committing
pig-headed suicide. Clearly there are
faults on both sides, but the enormity of
the case against the unions obviously
staggered the investigating committee lea
by Mr George Woodcock. “ Unions . . .

do not normally behave like this in other
industries where they have members, so
there is no inevitable reason why they
should do so in shipbuilding,” comments
the report

End to U.S. longshoremen’s strike in sight
AN END to tbe West Coast iong- By ALAN OSBORN in Washington
shoremen’s strike, currently tbe
most serious in the United States,

moved a little closer yesterday
is the two sides began negotia-
tions for the first time since the
standstill began.

The strike, which started on
July 1. bas iramobilised 147 gen-
eral cargo ships between Seattle
and San Diego, created serious
unemployment in numerous West
Coast cities already suffering
From the aerospace slump and
caused a national emergency to

be declared In. Honolulu, capital

of Hawaii.

The dispute is over pay and
cargo handling. Tbe Inter-

national Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen’s Union wants
the $4-29 average hourly pay
increased by $1-60 and the
employers have offered $7-35.
The I L W U also wants juris-

diction over off-pier sites where
containers are at present
handled by the TpamsterV
Union. So far, the employers
have refused to give their
consent.

Yesterday’s talks followed a
surprise conciliatory move by
ILWU leaders on Tuesday,
when they agreed to let lorries
through picket lines to remove
cargo unloaded from ships
before tbe strike, began.

Less than a week earlier Mr
Hairy Bridges- the ILWU
president, bad brusquely
rejected the Nixon Govern-
ment’s p]pa for a return to
work lor at least the duration
of the 90-day pay and price
freeze.

Renwick Wilton & Dobson
(HOLDINGS] LIMITED

Record Results—Further Progress Anticipated

Wlllwi Cr Dob-on IHolding*) Limited was held
August 25 at Paignton. Devon. The following
extracts from the circulated stafoment of lhe Ch.
man. Mr. C. W. Wilton. T.D., M.A.

The vear under review has shown Lhe full effect';

the alfera^'oris m management and method of ope
tron. as well as thi? reorganisation within the gre
completed Iasi year. Record results bare been achrcv
both from our partnership interests in Western F
Company as well as from other group activities.

The early months ot the current year have sho
further progress and every effort is being made
maintain the impetus created in order to achV
further improved profitability which your board
expecting for rhis financial vear.

In order to carry out plans now formulated for ca
fully cont rolled expansion during the next few ye
and steadily to increase profits over thaL period, yi

board are conscious of the fact that additional p
manenf capital will be required in the business witl

the medium term. This suhteet is being closely stud
so that plane can be read-* for implementation at I

appropriate time. Meanwhile the directors (13

derided to recommend an increase in the dMd*
from 8?r to a total of 15 f r and in addition to propi
a 1 -for- 10 Scrip lp«e out of capital reserves.
WESTERN FUeU COMPANY (50% Intar*

The partnership wilh Enlish Fuel Company has rr

been in operation for over three vears and a great d
of progress has been achieved. The results for the yi

under review are once again an improvement 0n 1

previous year. This is particularly gratifying becai
of the unusual trading pattern which developed duri
the twelve months ending 3 1st March 1971. Althoy
trading during the first few months of the current yi
has not been as high as during the comparable peri
of l«t year, budgeted profits have been achieved a
demand in advance of seasonal price changes has he
good.
HAULAGE DIVISION; ln spfii? of increased CO'

th.s d>viaton has traded success lull-, Ihroi-ehouf :

vear rcudhng m profits substant.aH' above |*m
tecord level We ace w^l v\^6 ,G , a;. G
ot *nv upturn m 'He reduced demand which I

pi evaded so far m the current year.

MOTOR DIVISION: As Volkswagen dealers at all

our garages, the reorganisation of management com-
pleted last year put this section in a position to fake
full advantage of the continued growth in sales of im-
ported cars. Overall turnover increased by 15^0 and
there was a substantial turnround in profitability. An
excellent start has been made in advance of budgeted
profits for the current financial year and present
indications are that the supply of vehicles should be
favourable in the new model year commencing in
October. 1971.
TRAVEL DrVISION: During a difficult year for

tourism good progress was made resulting in increased
turnover and a substantial advance in profits. Advance
bookings already taken indicate that this division will
produce a further big increase in profits in the current
year.

Having reviewed the various activities incorporated
within the Enterprises division, the Chairman
continued:

INVESTMENTS DIVISION: Efforts continued to be
concentrated on the reduction of outstanding balances
in the finance companies and these proved most suc-
cessful. At the same time, progress was made and
increases in cpjaliiy business resulted in a marked im-
provement in profits from these companies. The group
is now participating in three property development
companies and current sales are very satisfactory.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Group profit before
1971 1970

taxation £286,705
116,709

£125,494
71.575Taxation

Group profit after

taxation

Proportion of profit/

169,996 53.519

Ibssl applicable to

minority interests ST4 1937)

A--a liable fo"

distribution £169.132 r>4.‘fin

To; a’ DnidcnJ
|Ctos;| £**.33! il5
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lOHNSOH GROUP OEAISRS
LIMITED

HALF-YEAR PROFITS UP 50%
DIVIDEND INCREASED

January to June

GROUP TURNOVER ... ... ...

GROUP SURPLUS BEFORE TAXATION
Profit frnm Trading Activities ...

Profit Rents From Non-Trading properties

TRADING PROFIT FOR HALF-YEAR
Sundry Income ... M ... —
Deduct—Interest Payable... ... -

1971 1970
£ £

4,360,000 4,247,000

197,092
136.955

110,539

111,907

TRADING PROFIT FOR HALF-YEAR 334,047 222,446

Sundry Income ... .n ... 11.116 10,434

Deduct—Interest Payable... ... - 49,741 62,632

£296,422 £170,248

Surplus on sale of Properties and other
fixed assets ... ... ~ ... ... £39.995 £178.807

ORDINARY DIVIDEND ... _ ... 4% 5%

For the first six months of 1971 the unaudited trading
profit is £534,047. This compares with £222.446 for the first

secured in the whole of 1969.

The continued progress reflects the increasing benefits of
reorganisation. The directors expect trading profits of the full

year to record a further advance.

The interim dividend of 4% restores the cut made in pay-
mrat to shareholders in 1967. As a matter of prudence the
directors do not at this stage wish to commit themselves to
restoring in full for 1971 the former rate of 10%. The total
dividend last year was 8%.

Turnover was 21a% higher at £4,560,000 despite a 9%
reduction in the number of the Group’s drycleaning shops.
These total 1,029, oF which 45% is now represented hy the
more modern, type of shop units giving on-the-spot cleaning
services.

lISTTERrsl^TlONAL. LIMITED

Chairman's Abridged Statement
Year Ended 31st March, 1971

9je Record Profits of £4,1 91 ,000, an increase of £1 ,1 81 ,000

on last year. Internal growth accounting for £658,000.

Acquisitions contributing £523,000.

3: Dividend raised to 40 per cent (37J per cent in 1 970).

Record Group Sales of £47 million. 34 per cent up on
last year.

sJc Record Exports by U.K. Companies of £5,121,000.

57 per cent up on last year.

sic Record Sales and Profits by overseas Companies.

sic Major acquisition of Haffanden-Richborough in May,

1971 extending our interests in diversified rubber

products.

99c Expectations that the new drug therapy for prostatic

hyperplasia will be marketed in the U.K. in the next

financial year.

CophxohheAnnutlRpporttndAccountstndlhnChairmen's Statementcanbe

obtainedfrom the Registered Office:

North CircularRoad, GMngford. LondonE48QA.

Alexander Russell Limited
Th* following aro oxhacH from Hw statement of thi Chairman,

Mr. S. R. NtcoJion:

Rrasnm ter disappointing results wpr« exceptional losses on
diwvii and liquidation of our Readvrmx, shipping and mining

acf»titirs; initial difficulties expenenccd by our coal subsidiary

company in Wains; and the continuing depressed conditions in the

Scottish building industry. Over provision for taxation in previous

tears ha', however, ruminated the taxation charge. The Coal

Rpcfi rr\ Dii imcti nnte more eniaycd a very good vear and a further

new riant is expected to commence operations at the end of tho

current sear. Sslrs oi Aghte Blochs exceeded expectations and
we iopk li-irward to further expansion in tho production of Agiita

Blocks and Aggregate.

Sahenl teaturu from Animal Accounts

Group trading profit before taxation ..

Non- recurring losses ... ... ..

Grrxip profit before taxation ...

Taxation ... ... ... ..

Group profit after taxation

Proposed final dividend

1971

£

93.330

50.744

42.586

42.586

6%

1970
£

109,116

54.105

55.01

1

15.941

39,070

6%

The disposal of our nonprofit-making activities In tho _ last

Two srar*. has now left us with a tar more compact Group, with
the rnre-idprable improvement tn the buildfng and construction

tndirtrv wr can lock forward to further developing our venr

substantial reserves of sand and gravel which aro ideally situated

to enter the market in Scotland.

JACKSON & STEEPLE LTD.
( Textile Spinner*, Mnnufncturers, Dyers and

Finishers)

Extracts from the Statement of the

Chairman, I\lr. J. R. Finch
Trading profit for I95J) was £1.10.085 against E51&& for I96R

Unaudited profits for the first half of IHTI show a further increaae

at about EW.0H6. All sections of the group showed improved

remilis and contributed to the increase in profitability. A numom*

of" new processes have been sun essruli.v developed and marwseo,

and fnrthrr onrs are in the pipe line.

As a result of increasing demand Tor our products it has been

necesxarv fo add to pur mwiucrivp capacity, and we arquirea

the Crimble MiU. Heywood, which has given us room for .con-

Kiderihle expansion. The. cost of equipping and reorganising

this tin d •*«« allerlrd the. profits !w the half year to 1971 but

growth ha' cnnlinuril despite this.

Two of the new processes are poKrhramatic dyeing of

Tinnu-hold textile* and «b» a hiihlv specialised cotton aotbS, h« bora dmeloped for the polyurethane coating trade

Tnrf which takes the place of imported fabric. Tins is marketed

«nder the trade name Velurnn. These new developments
_|
ha_xr

r»7xed iis lo rreat |' * new marketing division which will direct

the selling pol'icr througlinut the group.

it is proposed to pav a final dividend of i
«. following the

rinidrad 12'-^. Dividend on the restricted shares remains
intenm

»'« to brin?
the tssued capital more into

lL. with thi- a” el? emplnvod and when we arc ready proposals

SB K submilfd to shareholders.

florin z the current rt?ur the Direrl»rs trvited Mr, H. Hinds,

who h is" hern in chjrRE nr the development-, at Roe Acre and

Crimhli Mill to join them on the board of the Holding

Company.

COMPANIES

A. Gunn (Holdings)
THE North West-based plant hire

— icyI CUZI^h VIM IHH
T1 its pre-tax profits have risen
by 26 px. from £445,627 past the
interim Forecast of not less than
£00,000 to a new peak of
£563,616.

Trading profits
nuiJion. mark- foi
and the board adt
indications point
wire in profits
Paying a 13 n.c.

John M. Newton
BACKED bv a further rise In

profits to a record level Plate-

glass merchant John M. Newton
is stepping up its dividend for the

,
third successive vear. A 1Q*» p.c.

final on Oct. 22 takes the total

From lfi to 17 p.c. After the

£4.945 rise in profits in the first

half, the full year’s outturn
empress £15.143 higher at £169.465.
against £154.510.

Johnson Cleaners
REFLECTING continuing benefits
from reorganisation, trading pro-
fits oF Johnson Group Cleaners
rose from £222.446 to £S34.047 in

the first half of this vear. Tarn-
over was 24 p.c. higher at £4.36
million despite a 9 p.c. reduction
in the number of dry cleaning
shops, which now total 1,029. Be-
fore crediting a surplus of £55.995
i£178,807 1 on sale of fixed assets,

the pre-tax profit for the period
is up from £170248 to £296.422.
With this background, the interim
payment is raised from 3 px. to

4 px. This restores the cut made
in 196T.

London Gty
DIRECTORS of London Qtv and
Westd iff Properties forecast
higher profits for 1970-71 and are

•K -f « 1
• I i iT« [ -f •

.

5 p.c. to 5'i D-c. on Oct. 16. Gross
property income for the first half
rame to £1.440,540 against
£1.406.401. Net profit was £342.758
against £299.469. after tax of
£230.000 (£265.000).

Paramount Realty
INTERIM dividend of Paramount
Realty Holdings, boosing develop-
ment and property investment
group, is raised to 6 p.c. (Sept.
50l from 4 p.c. a year ago. and a
three-point rise in the total pay-
out tn 14 p.c. is promised. Pre-
tax profits for the first-half are
op from £116.272 to £133,238.

Pearl Assurance
PEAR I. Assurance is tn pay a
same-again interim dividend of
SO px. on Oct. 15. The 1970 total
was art) p.c. Combined new life

snmi assured in the first halF of
this year exceeded £132 million
'£110 million' awl new annual
premium! were more than £5-5
million «£4-59 million). Board
«avs that rating adjustments,
particular lx* in the motor account.

increase in the home income.

Royal Arsenal

A RTSB of almost 20 p.c. in turn-
over in the first half of the vear
is reported hr Roval Arsenal
Co-op. with sales averaging Just
over £1 million a week.

Vantona
PROFITS of Vantona. the house-
hold textiles group, staged a
strong recovery in :’.ie second
half of 1970-71 and In turn the
board is restoring the three-point

cut it nude in the interim divi-

dend. It is doing so bv paying a
9 px. final which makes the total

a same-again 13 p c. Pre-tax

profits over the year show a rise

from £754,408 tn £773JTJ9—good
going considering they were
£124.716 down at the half-way
mark.

Wilkinsons Trans.
WILKINSON'S Transport Group,
based it Rochdale, is to launch
J land-sea delivery service linking

British towns and cities with Con-
tinental routers for exporters

with small parrels and consign-

ments up to a ton in weight.
Door-to-door delivery will be
made through a chain of depots
reusing from London and. Bristol
to Yorkshire and Lancashire.

Merchants Trust : Net revenue
for half-year £444.815 (£418.5721:
interim 5*3 p.c fSM. pay Sept
10. Net asset value 63>ip (45p>,
South African Torbinite Min-

ing and Refining: Profit for vear
R343.000 tR3Sl,ODO) before tax
EU58,000 I R 144,000). Final
p.c. pav Nov. 2. making 15‘s 1151-

Agreements with oil companies
end in June, 1975. and talks are
under way with Government and
other parties on future operations
of company.
Way Holdings: Group profit

EflU-y (£55^55) after tax £21.450
(150,0001. Dividend 25 px. (14-7
pel. pav OcL 12

CHAIRMEN

Griffiths Bentley—Mr J- C
Court: Trading continues to go
well and figures for June quarter
are very satisfactory indeed. We
have very big plans for the
future.
Joseph Webb—Mr J. M- Webb:

Our intention to sell certain land
holdings should again significantly

contribute to next year's profits

which, with the increasing re-

turns expected from holiday
centres and property investment,
should advance Further.
LRC international — Sir

Edward Howard:. The various
developments on hand are re-

flected in a jump' in capital com-
mitments from £800.000 in March
1970 to £2-7 million in March '

1971. We hope to be marketing
a series of oral carrier drugs
next year and our prostate drug
should be on the market in
Britain next year and in America
soon after. But la a period, of
inflationary pressures, with rising
costs nibbling away at margins,
it would be wrong to make ex-
travagant promises and big fore-
casts.
R. and J. Pullman—Mr W. Lee:

Board has agreed terms to ac-
quire a further major business,
which will contribute substantially
to the group's growth, profit-

ability and management. Other
negotiations are at an earlier
stage. Meanwhile, the current
year has started well with in- I

creased trading, full order books
and good margins in all sections.

NEW ISSUES

Flag Investment
FLAG INVESTMENT is placing
£2 million 10’-> p.c. Debenture
stock 1991-96 through Slater
Walker at par. Dealings are ex-
pected to start next Tuesdav.
Broker to the issue is L. MesscL

APPOINTMENTS

National Economic Development
Office—Mr Paul Roffey, seconded
from Shell International Petro-
leum Company as an industrial
adviser.
Durham Chemical Gr®im—Dr

F. L. Gilbert, managing director,
retiring. Mr J. & Thompson,
assistant managing director, to
succeed him.
Morris and David Jones—Mr

D. T. . Nicholls appointed a
director.
Standard Tyre Co-—Mr J. A.

Merritt resigned as director. 'Mr
C. G. Boswood appointed manag-
ing director.
Canadian Imperial Bank of

Commerce—Baron H. J. N.
Ansiaux. director of Bank for
International Settlements. Basle,
elected a director.
Carreras—Mr J. P. England

appointed a director.

MINING

Cons. Gold Fields
IN LINE with forecast, the 1970-71
pre-tax profits of Consolidated
Gold Fields Australia, subsidiary
of London's Gold Fields Group,
fell, but the company is raising
its dividend. A 10 cents a share
final to Oct. 35 lifts it from 15
cents to IT*, cents. At the pre-
tax level the profit fall was from
AJ27.579.607 to A522.874.26L

Conzinc Riotinto
BEFORE last week’s changes in
American fiscal policy, Conzinc
Riotinto of Australia, the Rio
Tinto-Zinc Corporation subsidiary,
expected consolidated net earn-
ings this year would show a
“modest improvement." Now it

warns of some reduction.
Over the first half of this year

it nas increased pre-tax profits
From AS26.JEW.000 to A$31J)12J)00
and consolidated net earnings

,

after tax from AJ8.038.npO to
AW.537.noo. The interim dividend
is a same-again a 1 - cents a share,
pavahfc on Oct. 15.
There have been further sub-

stantial advances in major nro
ject« in whirh the group and asso-
ciated companies are ennaceri. 1

Among them is the Bougainville
copper deielopmont where the
"start-up date will be somewhat
earlier thin the previously fore-
cast mid-1972."

CONTRACTS

BR-ICL

IN BRIEF

Sjgrtiaiw

BRITISH RAIL is to add a £500.000
International Computers machine
tn its Computer Centre at Crewe.
Dataspace, part of the 1CL
C.. aup. has won five new orders.
including one for Manchester
Corporation tp prepare the
groundwork for new computer
installations.

Merthyr-Nonvest
A £3-7 MILLION contract for a
trunk sewer in Me-tbyr Tvrlfii

has been won bv Nomcst Con-
struction (Civil Engineering!, a
member nf the Noiwest Holst
Group.

Slater, Walker
EACH of the sv.itrant# involved
in Slater. Walker Securities’
agreed bid for Wisham-Rirharri-
son and Bevmstons gives the
right to subscribe for one SWS
Ordinary

-

«f anv lime at 500p per
share—not TAp as '"advertently
slaiCii here roclerrl.iv.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES

V--HJ. SfPt. 12PV* ISO's-
.

Dr<. 119-
119',. Mntnn *,(rjiiy. Scot. iJlV,-
J-ja'i. Nn. 532VWOV
WINNIPEG : *»!**. Get. |U End,

U*e 104'. nkerf.

COPrtJt- Stfjdi. Sra. 30- 4n
tM-jOl ty«. aO 60 _'&p65 , I>c.
SI-00 ISI IOI. »j,.. 31 “S <SI • _3i.

m^kii 51 -so _/*! jSi. _m« ai -an
>51 vV. 101*, 3-’.03 '31-931. w;.

*»n» .53- la *MUJ. bi!<i bU5-
COCOS: S»ol. 23 St

113**.*^ O^c. 73- n -75-aoi. u.n-a
•6-10 -23 33'. m * «n •!»•:?»
ln'v :0-IW <2h >R. lit- 14
-:*-39'. O-f in -61. Silr» 6>T.

sec SR: >a, li. . Sam *-S3.w 4-36«R 14-54.3 «* Ocr. 4-.Y: t

. A - 54--, -l. March i-jS-I ' '4-35-t. li

Mi* 4 17 f (4 -33 H. July * ftD-1 t

I4-J>9-(V» »\ &*pt. 4-5S-1 14 5j-t. I. ort.
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End of the long
convalescence
at Marley Tile

By PETER WELHAM and DAVID BREWERTON

TREMBLING with trepidation,
Marley shares were 3!ap off at
H4i-P ahead of the third-quar-
ter results- But the bulls need
not have worried. The figures

were up to very best expecta-
tions and the shares closed at

a triumphant new peak for the
year of 121p—within striking

distance of the all-time high of
142 notched up in 1968.

With three months of the cur-

rent financial year to go, uine-

monthly pre-tax profits of £4-54

million are wirfaio an ace of the
peak £4-56 nulboa earned in

1966. So Marley's recovery is

virtually complete.

The quarterly pattern so far

this year has been £1-1 million,
£1*5 million, and now £1-9
million at pre-tax level and £2
min ion must be a reasonable
prospect for the final quarter to

give a total oF £6-5 million and
net earnings of perhaps lOp per
share.

Jnst about everything has
been going Marley's way in
1971. The housebuilding market
has been firm, of course, with an
emphasis on the private rather
than public sector. Since public
sector housebuilding tends to be
multi-storey the swing the other
way means more roofs for
Marley to tile.

Additionally it has-been push-
ing up prices all round, not once,
but several times and more than'

offsetting higher cement prices.

Not least, Marley is a highly
geared situation so that fluctua-
tions in its fortunes are always
amplified at net level

Assuming that Marley makes
£6-5 million for the year to

October the shares are currently
selling at around 12 times earn-
ings and the question is where
does the share price—up From
37'ap earlier this year—go from
here?

Short-term the answer would
appear to be. “ upwards." His-

torically Marley has tended to
sell at a ranch higher price/
earnings multiple and there is no
sign yet of the current house-
building boom faltering. And
when housing “ starts . to fall

off Marley will still have a good
four months’ work in hand.
What may damp institutional

ardour is that long term the
name of the game is divided
growth and here Marley has
been a disappointment.

Assuming Full restoration of
the 1968 level the yield is only
4-2 px. with no increase since

1965. Let us hope that this year
the dividend wtll move up.

BTR could have

fared worse
IN THE LIGHT of a 9 px. drop
in home sales. BTR Leyland
Industries has done well to con-
tain its profits fall for the six

months to July 3 to 15 px. to
£1-11 million before tax.

The setback will come as no
surprise Following the cautious
remarks in the last annual
report That it coaid be limited

owes much to the overseas side,

which did well enough to push
total sales up 11 p.c., and some-
thing to the sharp contraction in
production at tiza start of the
home decline.

Belting and particularly hose
produrts were responsible For
the domestic retreat, the main
reason being crumbling demand
from the troubled earth-moving
equipment manufacturers. De-
mand for replacement hydraulic
hose was also very weak.

The Polymer Fabrications and
overseas acti%ities performed
well. 5outb / frica, with the

GRIFFITHS BENTLEY & CO.
(The Engineering Group)

Salient points from the annual review of the Charrmetn,

Mr. J. C. Court.

The year to 31st March, 1971 was a very satisfactory one
from all points of view. Pre-tax profits rose from £122,551 to
£327,594 and the dividend distribution, was doubled at 2Q%.

Increased efficiency was reflected in higher two Stability.
The Group's products and services are now offered to a vary
wide range of industries and as a result it is no longer
dependent upon the vagaries oF any. one section. This stability

should improve further as the programme of acquisition
develops.

During the year we made three major acquisitions, two
of which have already reported annual profits above those
forecast. Despite the recession in industry we are confident
of another satisfactory year in which the benefits of the
integration oE recent acquisitions will be reaped.

An excellent spirit exists on all levels in the Group, which
augurs well for future progress.

The Life

Assurance
Company

pE

!•,—

-

,,I
J

Mr Owen Aisher, chairman of
Marley Tfle ... everything

going Marley’s way.

help of acquisitions, was a star
performer.

The board is forecasting that
profits and earnings will be un-
changed over the year, which
indicates a sharp upturn In the
second half. This will owe more
to rationalisation benefits still

coming From the merger than to
any recovery in belting and hose
demand, although.' there are
grounds' for hoping .that ' the
bottom of the trough has been
reached.

On the forecast, the shares at
88 !

zp (np *
2p on the day) are

selling at 15 times earnings,
'which. looks high enough on
present showing.
On the other band, beyond

the current year the benefits
From the

.
joint ventures in the

growing Australian * and Euro-
;

pean markets will be coming
through.

The acquisition of Miles .Red-
fern fits in neatly bnth in geo-
graphic and product terms, and
will provide another platform
for growth once it is integrated.
1971 could prove no more than
a hiccup.

Grimshawe worth
a flutter
GRIMSHAWE-Windsor’s claim >

to be a runner in the high-
flyer stakes took something- of
a knock with its protracted
takeover tussle for Titanine.
Now devoid of any pretensions
to glamour the shares are not
without their speculative attrac-
tions.

On adjusted figures, winch
take Titanine and Clyde Wall-
papers into account for the first

time, 'Grimshawe-Windsor has
produced a 33 p c. increase in

pre-tax profits of £142.000, and
it is now clear that it will “ com-
fortably exceed ” the lower end
oF its £270,000-£510.000 forecast.

And since the dividend Fore-
cast is lifted from 35 p.c. to 40
p.c. the implication is that
£510,000 (and earnings of 51-5
p.c.) is an effective miniran ra-

in the event a sub-normal tax
charge, is likely to give profits

a modest boost at net leveL

Taking a standard tax charge
the shares at 27p are selling at
around 10 times prospective
earnings. This is probably an
appropriate rating For a divers-
flea group in. the paint and
plastics field with a short re-
cord.

Not included in the share
price are the speculative possi-

bilities. Grimshawe is expecting
to make a “significant” an-
nouncement concerning its pro-

B
ertv before very long. This can
ardly be anything else but

Titanine’s valuable propertv at

Coiindale.
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DHTEENU DECLARATION-

MOTORS
CORPORATION

Vv;
:::;;;

:; Notice to Authorised Depositaries and to owners
of

. BEARER DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS
::::> • ^presenting unit* of one-twentieth uf a deposited share of
'U\^

|
- Common Stock.

:iT ;- NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN that resulHiig Fmm th*^ Corporation’* Declaration of a blVIDEND or .CO-HS fE ro-s) ppp

in^
e
c
of

(
tf'l,

i.

CoiI
lo

l-
1

n
oI°

ck Coi‘PoraHon paxahle on
, ]0th September. I9il. th^re Kill become due In resoect of-• EEARSR DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS a £ross distribuUoii of VA
. .

cents per tiuiL
4

‘

JJ"- n̂
e
A
p
?
sjW f^riier notice of the sterling

EQUIV.ALENJ of the net distribution per UNIT payable on
- and after 15Lh September, 1971 .

CLAJM FORMS for completion br Authorised DeposilarieSW- .**’*
;
noW obtainable froth Barclays Bank Limited lasbelow) and may be lodged forthwith.

THE CORPORATIONS SECOND QUARTERLY REPORT FOR
r
7
1'- Authorised Depositaries are assistina in the distribution

Of ttus report to holders of Rearer Dcpo^tan- Recripls. Codiusmay also be obtained from Barclays Bank Limited
v

Barclays Bank Limited,
’ly- Branch Securities DepL,

54 Lombard Street,
ECSP 5AH. 26th August, 197].
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MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Dollar weaker: gold falls 52s cents
THE dollar Inst grown] both in
London and cm ihr ChMihrmL
inllnwitt" lepmK th.n the Inlff-
nationnl Monetary I'tnnl
Favoured large rcxuliidtions
iisninsl the iloUnr. SUiiiins
opened at and
closed at $'J-«1."nO-2 •«». Sprr.ifls
londcd In narrow ,1.4 markets
sen led down at ihcir new levels.
Forward si or ling in I hr tint*-,

two- and_ ihrre-mnnth positions
was at 45-n.i points prrmiuni.
On the Orth! thrill the

Driitsrhenlark whs tphifprl at
3*.‘f»*«-38Z lo the dollar apH Hie
guilder at 3-4-M.->. In Frnnre
lhe Jux f*<ttnertt Ir.nlr Was .vr.fi's-
•’»9,

3 and Ihe rnnimercial JiariC
steady at 5-fil2n-fift.

Titfe rotiNb ABROADTV n.llontun rt.u.imr ulr. lor the
pound dlr.W i tnsuiq price fint
no the iurvaoi, . clnkinq imrv irruncl.
in# L--ndon ni-irk.pl r-ilr la quoted for
Am*nllnn.
V re ti' I Hi .. IS 70 — 12.30 Ollnpallnlilp
.Xn*lri« .... bS.ifif— bf ->0 fib.OO - bn..-.0
i'.piEiiim .... iim.mj- ua .23 1

1

« im-m
j jf'i-ac

miim .... ] 1

pnaib 2 . 1 F. j — 39
VnmnrL .. IS 1 “— IS
tii'VT Ii 61 -bS
tipriii n,ri W) B 3 1 -35
flollan.l .... B.4S-JB
Itnir l.nOI- 1,301
-•PH 11 I’lhjlI-.lPil
Ni.rv.nr .... IQ 4 — 9l
I'prrircai .... 6N.PO—-fi.DO
Hpnln I .1-171J3

I? IE- 33
Snii.-i-rUiwI 9.73—Yn
(Jul. Sim— .. 2.4d 1 -18

18 D3>r-Mi»
J.M7-Sa

&£&
I 404-1.308

Ucw^s1

68 .00 -X8.no.
I - 0.75- liOJfl
12.41-47
9 k.H-73
2.44'.— 44 S,

FORWARD RATES
Tfle InHvHrn ralr. lnl nirmlhH Air nn«

xnonrtv nnu liirpp inniirv urn an lulluu,:
Atl'ina ..... I'nmilnlilf
ttalclilH. 70- 40 .• .itm 130- 100 i*.om
lam‘1.1 33- 33 r.ill- 20 iiii.- pnr
Ivnmnrt ... 8-61 liredl* 6-9 fir. -It.

Fran## .....9 t.-pui 2:;': -18’' r jim
•Win 9n«ll *-Hi Hfe.pm S'— n .’it.i.iii

HvHnnrl .... i~ 1 u pm m,— , ir.i'in
llnl> 7 ' I ir- |.tn 11-7 l.ir- |>iu
^nnrnr — 4 II nm-a ii.illi 14-7 tin* 11I11

f-wti|"ll .... l-’UmillH I —S llJY r|,—

S*jr*prtiin«l. S* —J v.piu U’4- l<."4 c,«io
I’W. StnlP*. .8b-.«v3 C.illn -bb-.B5 C..1I.

t\«

fjiroHnllatS responded to
terltliirai tlciharid With seven
dm 5 fi\ed rising lo It p.c., and
the feeling was that this would
ar! os a curb In Infiller appre-
ciation nr European currencies
which tonic! not oiler compar-
able interest fates.

Some ti-Hina in * fairly thin
market tefl the London gold
price 30 rohts lower al ^15*10
tm ounce at Hie morning fixing.
The price dropped a further
li? 1

; ceitl* in 42-775 St the aftef-
iimm firing.

nii<dnr« ih 'cifvnr wst« small
.inri fixing prices Wtrli lln-

rhaiiged ai R4-r»p an oUfice Trtr

spot and Co-op three monfHs
I orward.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hom-Lidi;...... Kk.l'lm. I4J30-I4.BI4

GO?,D PRICE
Ul Fix Tulin r# 1.3 10 2n.l Fix iK.llan 42.775
Glow Ikullnrv 42.BH 1 1 k<llxn> 4i 30

1

euro Dollars
Si-»<»h «19T» 7.»-n^ i«lw m.iHih BSi-siin

Thin nltHilh- P!\ ih-nlba B'i-B’*

LOAN RATES
RAN It RAl’K:

Blix lal AHrll 1071
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6'? p.t‘. iltmi Aticiihl 2

LOAN s Ha r.u.^at 4 ta-

n

vtra Ouj-h 41,—s

>
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Tlirp# mnniXit 5i"i*— H'w
Kmir imiuih'

Wl innMIw B'li—
^Va
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'l"hrw Hurt Krtur nMUlW
Six iHunflix 6‘>—71,

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
tiro ifain Sor«fl rf*r» 6V—SH
On# liiiiliih 9-n l'hii#fi miiDitWi Bit

Money markets saw' hectic
adivitv in the short dates on
Ihc possibility of a Bank Rate
cut today. 0\erni"h; money
da rifd at 5®« p.c- and finished at
B*2 p.c. bid after slipping a little

to 5 1

, p.c at one point.

The. discount riiarket had a
palrhv day and full privilege
hibiley K'rts needed nt the close
afler a sihal! athnurtt of assist-
ance fftihi the authorities, who
hmight TiTasun bill* from Hip
hnilses. Rates declined from
fi
s4-o T

a P-n. to basic 4 S
« p.c. dur-

ing l he morning hut were push*
ltiB S p.c. in the closin? min Mrs.

Revenue pmMen Is were the
main factor against the markeL

COMMODITIES

LttNttriN metal markets
lludnll . Wolll VTW,rt

;
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mj-nt £4 7t7 tlfl -•n j r

i o?U. OK. mi'Miy
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-i ill'll# E1-J1-30-
£131-73. T (1: 2.3*10 m-f . lod*.
SU VF.R-. O'll#!. S-in- fi4 • tn-04 4n.
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Lyons starts new tea brand
THE TEA MARKET has come
on the boil this week with a

launch bv Lynns of the first

new packet brand in ahout nine
vMrs—and at a citt price. Now
Ihdrket leader1 Btonke Bond has
dnrtourtced it is to spend over
£250.000 In only seveh weeks
promoting tea bass with “one
of the most intensive national
HilHsrs of television advertising
ever seen for A grocery product.”
Lvnn« claims its new Silver

Label brand will he selling at

)p to 2p cheaper than other
major brands by " retiidving
picture cards and other gim-
micks ’* and so. ottering a

“genuine saving:"
At thd sdtnb titnc, however, it

boasts that the television spend#
ing will be a hationa] level
of over £1 million a year, “ mak-
ing it the most heavily-advert-
ised product on television during
tfib lauhfcfi."

The Lyons recommended price
of 8 1

;P a quarter lb pulls it batk
to about the level before last
year's price increase.

With the £125 million market
draining away at about 2 p.c. a
year and more and more going
Into bags (ndw about 11 p.c. oF
thb totill nb one has tried to
promote a new brand. But Lyons
has been bv far the biggCst fo?er
in the decline. Once it had a
quarter of the idarkeL Now it

has about 11 p.c

loilbtt.N Sltyfelt \4vtikbT: -4h-*l
64- .,p .()4-3ni. a HI' 6- OJ i63'3nl
b 6fa-Ui> -bb - 40*- Vt« 6U-bD
lpb-63).

eLArKx'lli! OftlciHl £90 Itsm D#r
trui tjr. Cm- m.irhol £47-0D-£31 -00
i£47-Qfl.£M -00i.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
. nVi&bLn >pbi

.
i3-»up • - -Ht*

113 8D|J-I4 OOP! £M. IS-TDp- J-nUp
I j

* IIJ|-li- Ore. 14'7UD-|4-9tm
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iCHJi. No. 3 Uina 181 <L8ii. G.G. £76
l£76l
SVC \R :

Sirid;. London, tt.illv brlro
£44 80. (VI. £44 - 40-E44 - so.

.
Dee.

£44 00-144 -03. M.irrb t4S-0U-t43 U3.
M.iv 645-05-L4S 10.

.
Aim. (J4-;S-

£44UO. OCI. £44-«P-£4 4 30 Drc.
£44 10-E44 • 50. 7/0 . 16b. 250 *•«<-
Tale and Lilr rx-rrllneri pfitr 14-24
-A4-14I. Slircft.il p- L14 i £141 tf#r li.rt.

NIGERIAN RROlNIlSllWi. Krmrh:
SP3I.-OCI. £110 £ 1

1-0
1 . Oil: Ang.-SFDt.

£132 £ 1 32)- CU-t 56 tf.t.: Uci.-Urc.
C44 i(.4<ll.

SOVABEAN OIL: OuJ#i. S#pi.
£loH 00 - £140-00. Nor. £130 (10-
11VV-0D. Jan. £ 129 -OH-E 1 12-00. March
£ 1 .'3 - OO - £131 -00. Mas- £127-00-
£1,0-00. Jin £129-0n-£|2a-00. S'-ol.
£ 1 27

-

0Ci-£ 130-00. 94lr«: nil

SUNrLOW LRSfc'CD OIL: Qillrl. Srnr.
£161-50 - £162- »0. No?. £161-00-
£162-00. .(an. .£160 -00 - £162 DO.
«j/m C159- 00-El bl -OD. May £191-00.
Cl'iS-OD. July £136- OO-X 157-011. Srp4.
£ 1 33 00-C133-00. Suir»: nil.

RAW COTTON: QUlrl.. I Illy 3d 'BOO#
30 HOn. Oi-i. >0-4 Op-30 30p. Dec.
30- 40n-3O M-rt-b .0-4 On -30 - 80p.
Mi* >D-4Dp-‘ -sop. T.'O nil.

Cl-'. *10. <M<s. nil

jlltF.; bHIrL P.W. ** C " fihlBa
Jjjrpl. Oct. 146-50 nominal; D " oradp
srpl.IOrt. 137-30 liaiulnaL Par Urah
inn.

ion- #j>ch.

, COCOA: . SlltfhlU Mr-ltUrr. £bpl.
2j<J-,..^a9-d:

,,
n#c. 246-0-746-5:

nulrcn GST -0-P90-5: . llir 254-0-
2..A-5- July 251-0-257-5: Srpi.
261 0-261 -A: Orr. C6S-5-266-5.
Sul##: 1 . PS-5 .

ttcJbl.: Sirady. Ocr. EI-0-R2-5:
r. 34 Murtb «4 o-as-5-Mv B5-S-S6-S: Jnlj 86-5; Oct.

B6 -d,r;-UT ij«- wK-Sig: 5. Sni*?-
On* Ini of 2.250 WHm.

. LONDON . GRAIN MARKKTS
THb kutir.. Wheat. Dnsdlari;

IVmlrrn Rrri Snrlna N«>. 1 i;i, n.c.
S#pl-mio> 51-60 F.n« CiHt'1. H.S. Red
Wfnlrr Nn. 2 Srhf [run* K in En«i
ron-i. Hard Winter No. 2 13>4 n.c.
Sept. Inh, 25 -BS East Crui>i. AnsKblMn

W,1

l.H.i). U<-i..*4-in. Ira™. -2.' ne-«
1 tiliury. .VI.A14L: No. 5 jilluir Aim-ri; iQ
Ck*. 2* 30 Tlihun. Per li>ug t-,n anl«M
alfliMl.

Eiovit GROWN: li'Uaat. 6l#iutv.
S#p‘. 23 *:•'). Nor. 24.-475, .Im.
2-,j30 March 25-150 M.iv 26-675.
BaHry S'csdj S-ni, 22-500. Nov.
2.7 4 75. J-i.i. 24-S'il). M.in-h 25-150.M * 3S 923.
MARk LANK:, Prompt dcllvrrv Lnn-

dnn area. KHmi: Suit mllllna 24 SO
valllrs, »«-tnl anrt bard unc. ii-rd 24-00#
24 -50. BoClei : -Maltum 25-30. I rod
'ibiD^jrdl I

- ' .•*j-',3-ir Oat#: Million
SI -50-22 -00. lord unq.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
Min and mu* wholesale rfi'rs ocr lb.

BEEF: Scot Ullad cid<#. 17-5-20-4:
V.[«»-r half? 22- 1-22 -9: (mr» 12-1-
I- r.lra hwn 21-7-15-3. Ararniina
eh rmnclrv, cull. Mrip lolna 45-5-45 B.
nimp* 5K-S-40-0. Inp aid#* 31-S-33-0.
*i)vi-r,idi-s -.-g. 0-55-0 fhici. i'8-5-‘*n-2.
SEAL: Co-, :,ila 25-0-52-0. *530;
{"T-’i «• 000-0: Sent bubble* 8-S-
II- 0. I Wll: Enq medium 12-5-
15 B. *16-7. ti.-.ivv 10-0-12-3;
i-rnl medium M-T-lj-fl. hPBW 70-0-
12-5: Scni mil 12-5-15-0: imp lrfw#n
N7.. D l 13-1-14 2. i "s 12 5-17-1.
T"« _1 ! -4-12- 4. % L* 11-4-12 7. 7 MB
1---12-2. PORK: Ena unrlcr jenib
n-O-la-n. IOii-i 2iUb 10-4-14-2. 120-

Il-O-U'5 !60-IS0!b 10-5-11-7.
ROlh and ov#r 10-0*1 1-0: Eire all

iv-inhta 11-4-12-2.
Sp#ciiU quon'imi, — vtrv hlsh quality
produce in llmileil Mipply.'

BILLINGSGATE FfSFT
100-520. port filial* 200-

B
70 hncldrv-k< 70-210 hnllhut 250-500.
t-rrlnB^ I2p-lo0 _ itlnp#r*. 150 165 .

'D'lh-bl 1 30-1.55. M*.n# mnasaiJJ.MO^iu'bnr 250-4SO. »hlllnu <SS.

,
S'- ’ hihiiar^ 30-90.ttlmbh 3J-7H. Vila# 13-35

Coyent garden
i#l710f0,w1 <,,r nnwhai. «!ln«*aldri (nr al irtnri-m># nrlcn.
ISShP*™ f,,r "ml reri arrh-Vl, o7 l”o
v-rt«rth « «ira«-b#rr.K. and niipbcrrle*.
M.'r# plurm on offer.

«A*Va P'luI?— ^
Bain maact 40-611. black

?°rn
s "'net* 6-121,: prarhe* Ena. ea.

,J
lrVviTrr.i7T £* 60-90: ptiims 4-10:rtnmsdn- .3-6 ;

hirtabbarri,^ 12. 15- apnlasEn1,-. . rtOi-aH .i-Tl imp. 8-1 1 Tnq.mnUdp 2-9: Irhn. tf-.irv 4-R. arnnadn
ni-nr« rra* 1 ,0-180: l«n|a| Daan mrlnrii
111 non lSn-li.n. A-iani'h nnnavrtrw
ra«a 150-170: kln l f*-ilt •#,» I an e \

W?"" .145-173: S A. -imp-fruit
239-2RD: S A . I#hl«in* -J1n.-_-qn. :..'t»ra
dor., rnd 15-25. am 40-50 .r>icnnil>#rs
pnr RiJ-120; Infnilnat lb 6-10: mii^h-moms SO-C? 1,: Fran#h lrt-an< S’-'O.
4t*Hp| riinnrrv 4-6: H»-a* dal 170-1*0;
rauliflnwrr dnr. 79-80; eaGhpaa nat
35-4 5; mlrr.l^* #h. -.'..Sip: rnumi-lt-i
Ih tuprrrarn <-a. 4^7: (n">ui- in
1 I 0 - 120

;
nat-ri- Mt TO-inn **n.i--»ni

1b 3-10; aiihenjlna# 6-8; chtlltn 5-7:
clllcnrj- 50-37 ' 'Kill* nr: -.-X'li 30-40:
iwnlii nr' 25-4H- h-airnnr nri 25-40:
nnlnn> h>haa Fna. lon-iio imp.
90-120: pnU. h.-b.m 47'j-60.

'*Ul

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 9, Col. 10

ttHtl

««!

NLi y.j

ftEPRESENTATIYES

SALESMAN
DECORATiVE PAINtS
We are ibe Ityellapi u( lb«
no»-3lania In a £50M brfsJn-
oras. At pratfeat m have a
T/acnncj in our anlra i.-am
cpvbnna the irrritonas at

SOUTH ELA5T LONtldN.
KENT AND SUSSEX

The man appalnled wilt M
able lo promote our ranya
of tfecurdUva paints to rrlflll-
eo anil nun-bann. The job

. .... ** Jar • profneslonal—a man“• w;hb baa a
. pibvi-d mm

pareer p.irticnlarly in hitnd-
• ,,SSL [5? npn-imt t!.n-uhi*-r

products, bs wffj as nruiaape^

SP11 n «« Bniinl and Avabmun.

ay'iMjryi
•O level Mantfard. W« pfr#.-

• .. ,
-« nmd basic m«1bj-v Plus

bwln* and pram snarina

SffmSwiart?
0-""* Mt WIU

‘
•• 2MLn w .ohftnB pivfnd GHef

nataita of your salary and
carter »r* dale (b:—•••»

„K - 5- .SJffrtr.
~

.

rrnnnocl Omc#t.
CARSr.N-)-AR |p^ N t,TEl«

i 'Vjiern Road
-RJjtch.nl. Surrey.
Tel: 01-648 3422

SALESMEN/LADIES
LONDON ABEA

’251
yhsi ir^ fife espanslon or

reMMlshed and
.

*?>raoiercial Sla-

^-•warwett
Ml«ri> is paid

monibly wiih commiwlna
and bonus opportunillca

. aped Id. twrlbrnunte, iry-
cluumg an lafrial minhiiiini
aarninUi attumnlrt:

. ,

J

TaJepHone P. a. Mile..
tLoodoni Ltd.. 01-

2B 2121.

SECdNt) MORTGAGE
AGENTS

P ,» d“l bMref. ftriid kenBd:
larLet Drayton 2IU1.

SELLING IN A
PROFESSION
EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

DereK t. Cunnima *
Company, ,requjre aoJcsmen.
anotf 25(35. I in tbcir expan-
bujd Id tba Hama Counara.

salary £3.4 00 pjL
yius Coinn.iua.iOa
Plus Car
Plus Expenses

Salc^nen will fiavS tfln
opporraruty, to re^ch stalor
.managHmiuii arttbid tbffie
-(ran-.

The oampan* does not
. idsertiae. CUttUUHsa ar cold
»nvaes.

Wnttea nppUcadons only

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Diia lo rnniluurrt
. axpnb-Mnn uf our P.iHi-r Si-iuni

Division i\a unjcnlly rrqnlra
3 ynunq enMiii'invlfc renre-
«an<aiivD u> invar the
South ot Eifalami. taandt-
Oiq nnr rantfp nl eleclru-
manncUc. hydraulic Him
mi* h.inieai ctuiclma and
brakes. Applicant must
havr a iqiin.l rjinlnccrmi
background dnd he .ihla
tn Work tin hit > iwn Inula-
Hub. PrM«m-d ape grou»
2n-23;
Belury . cnmnilaefnh. capi-n-
sfk ariH nfrtv eompaay w
prueid.-d. llfiay %vrlia.
eandinp Idll ifaiHlf* nf carper
and present salary level loi

, Rrjiui FI. Hhmpwxi .
Pow—r Sjstemf DIvKIon,
Rltttfvroy MnrlilM Tool*

- Ltd..
.
•* Roachivhod.**
Ml Dcficsl'.-r Road.

Kni'iifora.
Choshlra.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

R#rrnlr#.i r.>r U.j. .
conioanjr

m.'inulaclurlnn Imran rotw
protVi«um mo tomcat.

.
Mu«{

have nrcviou^ ?TtfeH#oc In
thi* field and mj# othrr
lannunac wnulil b» atfrun-
1-107011'

.
Applicant tn Ibe

no# orb'Sd of "5-A5 aiMiu d
b# prepared to wqik •>a
thr-lr own Inltlaliv#, ba

lo trtl- La^t Midlands
or <5>:iufa En«t Kertl. rfnd will
find (he pollen nffera both
a Blob rembneraflon end
Job virWHciion. Company
c«r drtividad ulna conli'ou-
torv p.'nalnn »cn :mt.

\np|icatlon«„, tJ Salra

COLIXTRY POST Itir #1I<I-| l#Mk-.-it

n-'iuan hi tmrl.in in -I'ni-ii

parin-r. *n firm r.harii-r»il
L -nrt 4d#ill' in W-> tall*-.
MM lt'ii*. v a rli'd and infrr-.i-
ma -lurk. t* ci.m•,I#

»il|i.ihlr. — Wrii- C P fi9J^.
D-ily Trlograpli. F C.4.

EXECUTIVE secretary
MAYFAIR

This k v cauinf rmAf with
nue .CotitnaHy Si-crri.irv tn
S.uiffi Rirtai, off Park lahr.
Hmli -p##d-. rvp#ripnv>' nf
hn electric iyrf*Tvrll#r and an
appeiita Inr hnoJ work are
oa-ential.
Ad i' vcelheor .alary dan ba
anpec-rtf.
Fa bill one «drToundimri. eiih-
idl-rii roalMiiraht. Orncroil;
ra-ia# <-l Trlno# banenlt ui
ka-pma wtih nnr -lain1 as
on# n| rttr cnuittry'. lend,
intf int#rifftrJoh*f rointianlrt:.
T>> applv. or obtain further
Hi 1 dirndl <dn: rind .VlkH)

Collrn* on 828 7759 txi.

The Rank Ornanieiiuoa.
Millbank Tower.

MMIhnnk.
LdihIc-o. E.W'.l.

LADY with experiaabe Wial
wink to dattal and Eventually
tnk* over UuLir., of .'eureUiry -

to Voluntary brg.inL'UUbn ill

City of London. Work would
Uf hurt Uihfc. good Mtlar:
n rtf'il lu Ule subject to lime
rtvullnbla not rsrecdliia 25
horn* p.w. Plaav cepir in
first Inisance In Mrs Hurilian.
3R f!re»t Arthur Hnuse.
Golden Ltme:. t.i-.l.

INO-SMOKTH AISTl SECitfeT.-VRY
required tor Hainsirr-« rnnHf;
brrs. Ideally sullabla, f.ir i
qlrl with LnnwlfiUH? hf Hildlo
who would vnloy dnnwaHnS
*n Uchfitjard and lacMIfid bfl

*ifcniH tin. mil, ctbihnurd
alul nH-icmhlj' alMut 25. fill

Jtuve ilepiirlmrnl r.llr 1 li#i-
I- r> H An h'.n.t ei.l'tv;
Ibli iii.hilnv ii.iii- Ii

n -i-i M-t w uni t.ni. r.x::::.
strnrriRY Ri:Diuiii-.n mr

hl.in.in.'n-i Dtrej.i.ir of ih- mn
rt*fWllilii|ll» IH W.l. bl||. »,«•<(
be esn.'ni'nrcii. Inrcfllj.ii'ui unit
hnr a llva.lv par-*m.ilil> , Ar-
HI hi la ehliHhHtfri llilln'i earn-
HmI. iur 31 t .

— hhlmr .Sins
7ht>mpsun. 4-jj 22.7 1

.

STOLKItltOhr.ltS -•I. Illu tils

nunliririi secreinry l.ir palmer
In unvote i lj« nts di-nariment.
Apf'lii.iii must ha luity run-
vrrsint vrlflt -livk es. HiIiimc
priH-i'.Inre- anil hr rnp.tUfe nf
iinderlakltia seni-ir rr*tfi»n«t.

hllulos. salary
.
£1.500 t>. i.

pliK hi >n 1
1* 4rHi-ina. 1 .V.** and

pensidd “fillema. Write Ss.
89T4. f>*tlv Teladrtph. E-C.*.

WOMAN CLERK
31-45

fur nrwwnnrr office. Sohna
typlhn. htllrH aspanenc*'.
£211 p.vr., pine ovenini#.
G'lrid roTInltlOIW, 4 we.-kf
rihudl . HnllHae. Rmq fit-

583 0939. E*tn. 502 alter
10 B.iii.

SHOPSAMb STORES

and
rtr-

lhoJa

mb
8S6 6644.

office rtutlft^^rlli

«tr-nd. iff®

RA1NEE REPRESEIVTATIVE
«qe

.
20+ . hrtntf Lontfotf area

L.drqa tetinfe^nf-re. Knitwear
BP<1. drfc* accjssorfep : W,
W i Hindis * Suh i Brtad M.
Lfil.. 7(12. Aiderujaie S'..

07ll°n ECir 1BY - 01-606

WANtED URGENTLY—
TOP SALESMEN
IN ALL AREAS

artirtildfgarucfil

mSki.r’s
JaTJs!

on thd

WTiatever your
speciality we cno

25P
fiiul put yodrsetf
• hurl (Jul for .

mahy vdconcli
books Here are a lew
Simples; , . «...
Gnn“llilier Ri.'pndWntatrto^15

lib In. £3000 p-b: + cortira.
+ far.
CdfiutulM Bn lei CoriiaiHalftd—up to £5000. p.p.
Soles Enqinebrs——up TO
£25u0 P-a.
Tet lulled I

.
HatfPWaotilllvee--

up lb £2000 P.B.
,
+ ttlfi

Medical . Repr-Ji* nil Uvea

—

up It- £20.00 P-a-.
The service ll IrOe to Jdu—all you do is lo fill In
oijc [or m and .then .sit ba.r,k

and Ih lha Idw thasb ybU.
Cut nut this ndrenieeinent
and sl-pd It Wllh yoiir mfma
and .irtdress to: 4—
Kc-H Crii-htrin- Miller. „M.ir-
ht-unq Appointments Reuis-
tbr. IPtHO LIU.. Glllavv
House. 3 j-WInidcy. Sfreet,
LhhduD:

HLK E. CUM.MINGb.4t CO.
curporaied Imurooi*- Brokera):

3. Dowturn bfjrt-l.
bariibam. Surrey.

'OG6KZT FABKJOi LTD.

PEClAlilST S-ALE5M.AN

MSdcaestaj oitu and will
mvci . Lift jNorib. ol Lmuand
mu Ui; .Midlands.

Ptevioiis LXpcriaticc id
^tlidu tdbncs would b«
'dluaDIa dilhciuyb UuL cssea-
idl. Ibis is an opppr;
uoity lo join a progreMivo
ouipnny wuvm exuainsiUn
oiii^y . Dos crealrd inU beW
wuon.
The ipptiini moat enrria#

tlrai'trve sa.ury plus the uub
I a cumpAnS Car Odd all

iner be ued is no i mall > uiour
liteti

,
wilfi.. f >ucce>k,tuJ

jinpafay.. Apply in.v>f»‘b«
i die Perfc'jno#! Ueomir.

Foaarly Gu. Lid.. Mdurit
nduu. Buslun. luacolnahiru.

I YOLTVG HALESMaST lv

Mtppiv Chime-e
r
rcjdaMTfinii

wlrH cdblalner* Inf lakas'-im

1 porta. U’e r#*juira a >».nnq

s.,l>.sinno In mil nn l»i: ex-

K
lmlihtf. ihafRel In L«#s.
ert«. Beds, and I-hiiiW*.

ertlthrt career wiili '-tieHrnf
pru'in-C’K. Writ# JtiVbH 'leirtil

nf .roe. odiroafion ah.t irfrier

ir, 5al#i Manvjrf F-md ti"!-
lalftar' Ltd. 155 H ldh 91-
alrtir-hot. Hnnlj —
APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
|
Bl-LCNGI AI SECRETAR Y.

German /EnglLsh. rromred l-'r

Siller Depurtment .nf .
expanding

ehdfnebrJng. crnifpony. VpnH-
ednts id quid, have proven ex-
perience In IhifwlBMon work as
well nf nttiirrtt*

Typottf
,

and must he hole la
\vnr k on owb IpltlnUvp. L»-
eellcnl saf-iry. »lch P«y ii"»

pebsldn srlieme and •* wack#
3 ddya bnouaf holiday. Please

rcr~
Personnel Ofhccr.

.iariHn. Scott Tlirisorl. tng.
Ltif. . Riyrnide Ril.. Vumnljn-
toWu. Cond'm SW17 <?BB.
Tel. dl-946 9147 Lsl. «5.

-TIONEKY ReprrvcntabiB rc-

utred by
.

esiatiilsjjtrt conmflfiy
j build otl Druse lit, gPop lurn-
ver lil..t».n&q|...LolidnB area.-
.alary and ci_'mn)U#.iuii. Apply
villi ueiails al jub birion and
sinlbus gioas Ur Manugluy
ilrcuLT. Knupp Dr#miU A
gns Lid.. 2D. Cbuicb Street.
maiUrn upon Jboniuir.-SUrrus.

j

technical sales
CAREERS

in Majur lotvriuubaal OO
jidpaay ha# vutancies in
t. South hast tmiuyiridl
ibUrbauon lur pi-pul idling
led In trobt diMilJaiu-.
pncbnis end heavy tut is

here, well c-labliihed l-Uot
7:111)00 -T i« i . Minimum
laimcatjons are ONC
“tbdolcaj. Electrical or
b^mtdJ lEnginctrtPSi wild
“Pd, lDdusiriiJ back-

Its VEpencnce is prelurnsa
It ..Hot asm tiai as. lull
itnldg (a gilaa. Appl'ca-

•
fcre invlird from men

..'hi age group ;8'.’5 wlu»
nl

. sand pioqrciMva® which BLiram sdb-
wfarte*. piltlAhjh or

l_S°
a a" vsotnxeo:

eanein trlngr beiu-ftifi m-
- me Pension Fund wllh frPa

?#HH*m insurMnn-. ihrca
jks holiday pnr yrar £o.

tpnhdrnre. •p: . .1
afS?* Rt-IUtliWi Al indoor.
Amnl™ lO.K.1 Lid.,

itornatinual
. U [P Huusb.

uiyuiolc Way.mnlry. Middi: dtflD*

CAN YOU SUPERVISE i

if joU can. krr Htfrd bb-

teftra
9 'Fife;

lb rial tpenenc# . Jfp'L.SJJ*
• wlint ,«r 'Uneevl'*

up lo 10 (iirl< in «n amwa# gill .wt- w/inl

.

up To 10 girl* i-- --

centre ni our modern ctuccs

nedi Baker Street:

TH> major yjgJJfeKiiySS
will be.assewJn.J t*rlorrnaoc«
trdininii Jild BevelOnnlhni of

lyulrts .«nd niarnlulning B

Bh

system.

VV# are ottering a

around £1.400 Plu' '*" Ihg

an^fnterualio'nal ofi'cuiiJOBny:

p
ai

c
roiV

n^4^
Maryicbone Road, Loudont
M.W.l.

SOME OF THE BEST PAto

iECRETAliV
POSTS

ARE IN GOVERNMENT
SERVICE

Ai .the momonl. we hat# *
nbpiber of vacnocito for personal
SKrtUrte*. Thaw we hnpurt«nl
pwU.

.
whe#« you would work

with one of rtw senior civil wt-
vants. who fill posts of national
iinoorftfnce. helping to run a
Government Miglsn ar depart-
nieot.

..YOUR PAY. Minimum Martino
notary

.
is £1.186. with up to 5

int-reinrnts Tnr qualifications
.
and

ctperlciv.e above th* aoruWA a.hlr*
reoitirtiiK-pts and plus hrau^'ticy
allolvrtticcf r..r 'ethnical ability
rxcRenlnn the mniimum irfeeds
qiliireU below. If vou lire r.tceo
Ubhaflv well nuallHetl yhd cu.ilt

start, at a lorn I of £1.690 _and
nil with nromoiion to £Z, 16o.

YOUR OFFICE. CanbenledHv
In or around WhHetaU. or lo
the vVtst Ind:

S'Ot'.R WORK. inieeivflHg.
hlgh-ieyel In mnteni. Yno'reeon-
linufllly maalinq pervpl# such as
sehtbr .Government ptfrgtitinfl. per,
hap* jM.F.x or rven Mintsttf* ol
INe Crown as part of vour day's
work.

,
Five-da v Wash lyfni cffii often

rtuidse your starting htmri. Goon
holidays lolly nalrt. Marriage
rainlu. *»r a Mib'fnntlal pension

OL'ALITTCATIONS. Yon mitrl

h# .i* lea*' IB and a fully, quali-
fied secretnrs. minimum «pced* or

40/ | 0 n mr audio eguivalrnti and
neve ncr -O' level passe* ir
En.i/ivlf anil in.' olher -iibh'Cty;

Ct#t bill lleii, lie from:
Mi- M .L. Bjirl#v

Civil SelVitr ripnmM-ldlU
lanrtard Hon-#

Northiiinlierlanil %vennn.
I I'.nd-tn W'C-’N Y4L __

ot. Tepph'-ne Ul -Ro** 7050.. Evt
1216. Please tfnoie Relererfre
Afitf >02.

bT. FHDMAS’ HOSPITAL
UhVIlrtN. 9.E.I.

PERSONAL secretary
rrtilfir*! wort r nr Hiree
CO^uUnni

.
Kh»Mfj«n« on

CMriicaT vyof-t
m^dfci^c wiili sD^ciriiicy Mi

faflBJ disr.W- Salary -##'#

£?llfi.fl ',14 phis Eto
f..niton WnghlTiia.
t-file or irlepUt'fie Ctl# Per;
e>,nrtei Ofllcrt- • S

t

Hosofal. 01-92* 975" MI.
2432.

PJk.lStC. for developing HUBlir

relations company
wort

.

Od . a*'
or j'ouroidfsi

.... able_ „
ifilifiw. F.R.
vpcrjeni# _P[r-

lerrtd. ihmifilf ««}.
ivrll" P. a.6364 Daily Tela-

F.R.
1*

'‘got*oNahry Ufrecto r .JJJht
etfncaied and adaptable

paIV-t
5
ime

50 sV.cretxry u.
p

«-.^si mio r-tCB«h
Pp-s .lln#«scs.. Snpr'linfid

ly,i|ng w.lh clerical •tulle' - Ti.

w.'’#k elili#r 2 wnnle djiys of„4
h. IF dav- a sv< #k. Sdlnrs 5RP

5r hour rising ..to 71p pnr

h.iur Aripllcalt'in* In "Tiling

lo Pwrimi-I G(tKT.r -
Wnlsr'Sj.v

r*«i7l*;ne . Hosolmt. Gnwer At-Wg

A vi .unq iartv la require^ as

" receptionist
n, a Irarling Infrrmif'nBl

r,..n and anreamnee. 9>p
„.,il p# w»rkm*r in a enn-
q.-hjoJ aiiiiio-Dhcrr m
bnllmnq *luch W4> h,tn

CilrftnM^ty mode.™'"*?.-.*,

An e*.-e!i#nt salary will h*

paid in th# anplf ant Wirh

the rmht qualife-

1

nans.

\Plll.v (d W'lUlrjrt to

D^ily Trlwrftph. E.C-4.

RETAIL,
,departmental

M.ANAGE ftS

. IfTpeffehM-rf Mnh'nqers
Man.iqer***!#* required for

B
" "rt Ilia

.

pnalHons In »

wSy**
1

??!
stor* 11 N“r,h

Plnml^ftinv ' within the Gnmp
time rhailterl in raCHhctna In

pmuiid ftrihr and faahitfhs rtfidk...

pui na FflUCX- Gifts. Gear CHnp.
MMJInrrj. Haorfh^q^ .srvJ Ludgane.Mi in tonrtdrilc# hH'Ing
brief rt#fnlf«,.r>r carter,

.
to:

OMrclot

.

Vlnrry. Ha

uiirutt toairHut-LFR. 5«*. Htl '"Ins* pieifjiq
lull* uiiTji'nri'il plural. VW 1

. >4 2R8.

.

KLL k PI In.'S tbl irgulred tn Jilin
i >ui— li -.•in in Hnriorts l\#u-
•liiiB I -ill lla i rail . 17i,a # A
I'M' tv il|!#rr . mil Jub .winch r- -

«lllr-» ubllltj In drill tarllh
P* Mlljr. Ilf UiTlIUS illwCifUITl,
moiiiTn Mdil, icsLiufRD 1 dno A-

wfifki'nil liQ ri-ry uHibf
rt'l.-t. ]>ivu4i- .ipulviii (K-Ivlh

I lie p.i-nimel U-Ul.. .Hh

-Ion
II—r i ini-. K-<
H.m- Rood.

M»n-
Knlwnla-

. orwjr, S.U.a.
RU1.XI. AI.AUi.MX OF MUSK.

ih*imnr. an AioiidiIiIU Maui in#
Op.-r.il.in At i MurK Clerk, uarti'i
olf ji'.iis anc, pp'lrrablv
»»th cxia-rf.'iicr ul an Olivetti
I.S02. or imina in' iliueni
junior willing lo ii-arfl- Gener-
oliv hMliduv- and viitwulised
limchfk. bal-ry -rcoriung l»
I'Aperliince. Pic-.—.' ii-ii'hiioiic
.Mr. Berra 01-363 3461.

5ALXIULS St 1XAUES t:L£RX
I |*i ni'.Dlbly —cl n>ui required.
I'trviuLi' liospil.il c.'.prru-ucc 40
ahvaiil-ye, Puiary ironi £1.149
according to .ig* add expen-
eh'.c. Amp Iicoiu,n forms Ifun
Hn.pi',1 wvmjri. Ihc Hi*>-
dliMi lur riel childf-a. bivai
I Jr iu anil Slro-I. ljundou. nil

SALU- LLLKk. Goad oi-PDrlun-
dv lor young in#n 18/21 lo

i
o.a our aoai.n»lrdlion ii*ul In

iUr-l ,ali-v umce. inivresiliifl
vii-.k will include telcphudv
orders and quenen. curriw-
diindcncr. clc. I mining yivrn
il> duPliLanl wim -O'- live)
Lnillim and juihe previous
COnunr rclkl ,ales iiiHCn pcri-
rnio. Pi-i-ibl) yruViidUort tfn'-
rtii'c-s ii* our ejics lorn .

—

Apply llw B. bhortmaii. bob
5bdt», ulr-r Ltd.. Uln-a
Hiu>e. sicpbcn alrecl. VX.l.

ffbcltciAKk •'•luii.u io„ the
hi'oior l*-ruier ui brui dl
Uiianury cui vcjrnr, ,llii-l<rd 2

S
ins.

- walk lirio'irtiara Cfjuri
u IUIH Age it) plus: Pleil-

#do I ulhc* Dvrrlookiug ttvU-
loid Sq. ; electric typewnrer:
3 wks. - hob: LV», solar*

ctKr. Id. hi
36U lia-41.- .
tLrttl.ifii re

Stiillorl. Rnad.
HnrHnv HA1 INA.

SALESMAN
Simpson Iplrwirtillv! ar*
looking iiir »n ncperlencrd
menairtir rttail Salefrtran.
.itfrtf 1 b In *5. 7 oij must he
lamlligr ivilh elnIHIng and
rtcrtaaorlen. ,*nd. pretfartd to
work air.-rnnte
A parr from
agljrv »nd enrarntf-mn
ar. heme, wf ahtfi oner staff
ifisnuinia. rt-iaurahr. and
generous hnlfllaw.
Pleav vrrfir nr mil 4t
Pevnohrl n#par*in#ni.
J#tmvn Street. Ijrilnn. XX'l
or rinn on 01-7Y4 3172.

e*i client

MM VACANCIES
.BACKGHpU.Np -
t-xp. sEiXior Or ju.vio
Permanent lo £5.000 p.a. ur
1 rmpurarT. Avian .Aqr.. 109.
TotlenHnnf Cobrt Rnad >War-
ten St. Stnllonj, W.l. Tel. 387
B4D3 » .30. Dover St.. Picia-

.
«1UI>, ®.l. Phi Idol Lane. EC 3.

ACtoLflVTS PAYABLE CLERK
M ALF. lo cr.n'nil and pny air-
line nml siipplfem occoiinla,
Apblltarh* Jh hn wrperten'.-ert
wilh mr freihhl actpnnlina
Wirh eliltVr airline or shipping
and ronvardlnn agentn. Snlnrv
In region nf £1.500 P.a. neqn-
ti.itfle. accbnflbn tn (in# «nrf
estierlDtirt-. .Megs# applr In
n riling to Mm G. Fr«i*er.
Finery ^Ale Freiqhl Coraorn-
Jlrtq. .

Rfus . Ribbon ifmi**,
n.illi Rond: Hounalnv. Mhl.

I

t.

or OFPic^

COMBINE WORK AND
pleasure

We nrt -r Interim (nrt nrwiiion*
'•W, Jivcl) vi iu ini wiirn. n w.lh

'lihrt. *Vq:reinrlHl eTperlencr and
knowleilae ol lapiiqaq.-. fGerman,
fiepch br liallrtm lo art us
11 inf'-r C|i..ri- .in-l.'iir Sunim-.r
n.'Di. A hr... art. iur n.i'l
rrf Hie ve(ir .mil llir /•«! In work

i n*- Lnmioii offi-.c of »iell
k uriW n Trjvel Svnrt, c: C.W
6tij(i. Ilnllv li'l—ir—pb, E..C.4. id
Phong m-f.89 0911.

COPY 'l^TIST
to iviifk In lH» milir* Olhcea
nf ,ig irili-rndtronal firm of
Maiiaqemeiii Li>n»ulian:a.
F..-i end act u nil a f y r>> <i:i on
I.U.M. maChurcH ericutinj.
Mlhimiim nj)e 25. htlitnliuiii
darling salary C7.JU0 t
L i\- rr.u.ihpr mih mil
fnuye tk-noh.’ ~ Huiln 3.00
in 3 30. Ph-afb rtpty io
Ml** H. Towner. Mchinvi-y
A Company Jnc.. 74. si.
Jo rue* a 61., London. SW1.

Cl Pa I ul
required lot ftioi
all urm ai *blp-

broker,, 'inp *alary according
tr experience / S.H.rl
at*. iiij . irtlilffidtidtf .varied

l

ii

P
i'irit

tiZfflo-’lltfirtTi!?.
JSE?

,

Kvr.
,5^Y°«V2

fur ^
Hie Euklun area: Prevlbtia **-
d*-neoce in 8ctbualabl& nIUcr
preUrred. A tinbd sdMrj will
h, •rti-red lo <m t»P*ri#H'.ed
M-crelary. Write 5.R.676K
Daily li'tcqrgpb. E.C-4 *auuL.

SECRET XftxVxiiDlD ti-PISt
required Bit ter> fills* Urrat
Uih publicity consuliancy.. Var-
ied, imet’c-ribg work rvtjblf-
inq first class typing, .and ad-
hmi'truihrr ifclll*. AblllU In
work under pressure wilh.nl
superviMua er^entiaJ. salary

S
'.'uollabli- but, inln. of £I.4Db.
-3. Pit'll se phone David Dm-

<nn. 753 6301. for nppoint-
dti-ni.

SfeCRETAttV
,
iSUORTHArNOl.

V cuing lady vlrtlh 2(3 yc.lfj tk.

lierienre lor management level

Own office, electric typewrlmr.
Baker Street nreo. Goad miI-

nry nnd conditions. Phone ,25

SENIOR PARTNER In Wl M«l(
SnlldUira reqnirea raperlencetf
and reliable secretary.

.
Godd

anlnn- li'ilidaja and. L:v. »:

, SI'bDbO. Daily Telqgrtpfi EG:
SENIOR 4 tv KKTARV nauirert

ibr Oi.iriereu SurrHyOr Bond
gtrrel. W.l. Plcakinl condl-
I|uik. an# 25-35. I.B.M. elee-
trii ,t|i>ewriter. ^ExtremeIsm-
t: tr^llrirt urttfe. SdlltH-.IB fc.Seff-

Idii with UiRlUtfh. IBfcV'ft IfeB
ivicllent. Plea;* BhrtHe HI-499
327 1 nnd a#k fnr Mr Ogden.

SHIPPING CLERM: lardy wllb
-ume experience ol general
m'-rchand-r cii,tam* cnljlca.
|pi*'nu.iing and prnqre*«lve
prv.1 in Uak*r SI reel area.
G-inif .-ilarj and cnndlliunv.
l'hono 723 0954.

TR xiltEE required idr curve#, in i

Ilndiiwrung IiiIiIIiiim -ii *m-
plui.f* mi inquiry, linnu miii-
c4lion.il -tunUJrd and a -chu<Jt-
h.ixrr pfrterred. J hi« appoint-
ii.-iii will I'-ad Iu a nrr»jrei'i\
lan.-rr with —runty. Ginrr.iua
-alary and exci lieui mnq
br)l*DI*. xx rite or .phone (nr
n*i-ixii-w iiiin [wininv A,u-i-
anl. Irun [rad.'- Insurance
ttiifipnnir* 21 1 24. fj'*»ixenor
1‘lnr*. w W:| IVIephnne 01
233 6039-

HOTELS AND CATERING

CATERING
SUPERVISOR

Requlrrd lor emplnyment
mlh expandltm catering

mum nv* nrn#mt ex-
pi-iKiic# in -uppmslnq capa-
city working with lndu,:rial
calrring urg,misalign- U-K.
and / nr ovi-r-rg,. P.ennanent

E
rhl'.ion, Initial contract will
e twelve .ihdnbns" dura I inn.

Rilehf-ior xcaHiv. Salary find
genciai eonfliijone by nign-
li.ihun. Please wrllfc i-»rth
liillc.1 details .Id C.6:6982.
Daily TCdegr.ipb. E.C.4.

CONTROL CLERK required fnr
sLiliMl*: department ot expand
um n*itcl mmpBny. D«ti#5, tn
cliirte: prtsjiiclkin, qt.^caleHnq
rtpHnas ivLtri ariB aoentv
eduiiliiwdorK. MiM Hava h.fd

S en rural expqrlenct.'. Good
s nnd lree, fiiea tein coip-

/nsidurailM. ttoeJlPnl
prosper tv ar. rthunotlnrt. Pfidae
Personnel 01-637 1661.

COOK, qualified or unqualified
with «iu>crli-ncr.

.
rcidenl ni

hdff : h»i3eni . Mils! He hr*
pared la work a«*rti»l<* .Sub-
5x*». Gndd «aajK: holidays

sf-.-tsar»c£
DdJe

GOUNCfL FOft NATIONAL
ACADEMIC AWARDS

Sfci rclariM «rtd lynmn slait
required. Ililrt uic vacan-
cies nidi I6-# . *Paildnvi
prg.i ni*a I iun Wurkinv in Hie
n < iii oi highci cihii.inuD iur
Junior eRcrrfni ks- iRuraiand
drill rupy lyptS'i. Minimum
salaries. £ 1.335. Ll.Iab.
£1.055 remcelaveiy. „ 4
w-c1.<‘ Holiday. Hiiiirx 9-5.
Apply iff wtiiliio to .5cdlur
L"'cuuve Dftiter. 3 D'-vp-i-

Miirc blrcrl, WIN 2UA by
&(h SrpitaiWi-.

IHt TXVl*trOCK
INSTiriHF. or- HUMAN

RELATIONS

SECRETARY
A apcrclan t* rrourred Mr a
senior aifmqnsiTalive flntctr
/I (he Id'lUiU-

.

1...IYTV qtll l#v» 'Inn C 1 . 1 ni»
p. r annum. Luneh#"n
vuiiclier*. ..

Staff CjiHj

(

j

.

H'.urs 3 ilj a.m. lo 3.50
i> ni. Monday* rn FOdava.
F-uir weeks hnlHlay.

AdiiikjUuiu arc invited from
u.-niL-n. preferably aqru oe-
iw. n Ch and »&. wirh qiu.d
•-diK.Hinii.-l . hC5hBf 'ii!ft7i
f .r-l L In-e fccreliiclrtl rtblluy

and i-weriedcc. Including
X* i ami actbral* ohartnaM
a nrt rydlfio ar® deslrobla
lirt.l IlfiC a I IOI1S.

Fir further mlormallau ,®PPi}1

10 Mr* -iinip«on. TfClsiock
l_---nire. Mw« Lane. NW3
SUA il«l. No. *o3 71 I IK

SfeCHETA.R?

inirr'iM ''ff 11 rv»ponx1blr

irnh'f Boil wltp .
cswnd nu

oruanKilicu worfcmji Iu 'ft®.

i,i 0i HHihar wuicafinii tn

SiTiili °rnpiiibert .
ol dtrtttrmlC

SaB dxnllng
.

with courses -it

Slid, ill eugirirorin.l nag

E
i- h ni (cr, i\ - finslury £lstff*D

™i MO w'01 ?lBrtJ0«

i&S-53

bib ScntembM--

iwiss; iitv
tk^8S lr

.

orw rtri^-titorivn

nH - 1™P- 10 *IW
111) UcHUlay ScU:lami. Milil

“I,
onH-Cla&s LObuectuui,-

. AMdli:
,
s
S„:'!

1frt Ltd.. I et. 01-
1

.

, C0UPA.NY wishes to
oitsb a company in fife
Wrt Kingdom tr- undertake

,
. .

.untrkl. I'hemical «hf #xpnndnis coitlhany nc®f«

mn ol afis hod ^'“.“^.^""sl-^iary F A. »

KINGSTON

auiir cl can inn ot a0> bad inriuVt7i6ii' suerotary ..-. .

r maliw. al<o proiertive Advnrltflno H«<i
tng* ”oi qai aort »«W b«' «•’

»•. If opirplr do'h in th- ^eoMnl H"iirt 9
~

a

J| |

Klnfldqm _ . n-wuabk £1 I'Ort p'
II1M1L A t.icmit:'

. iHeiin(ec. fiointo* G™' 113 '

s wl#s anrt wrvire .Muff- £L,n iin 346 80T4.
to estfibhsh find sbjjitsi* Mn B-nien

dfi -contidcts.-—Write U-S-
. rial hr Teteornnh. E.C-4.

S-.larx
IMrklnu

R/n>l

SECRTTARIER I'.S.A.. [’•rt nalri

In Nbw YtfHt rtf' CMraqo Bv *"

•Xni'-runi >.'• * months pns-

giauimi'. First G»J Inr. loo.
Rfittriii glreet: 734 5- 51.

SECRETARY
Bcrrrtdry rctjulrert tw fntf®*

-.linn pupl wllh Srt'nuir r.i»-

qliirer of tame firm of

tHtfi/IUh4 Enfilrirtk siru.

alM tH »IM«rU Sin.

Appllcanik. proirrablv iiwr

M. -hmilfl DJ xcen nnd i«J:

iPfllqem wiiH Otfiid shoff-

ha«d "iri a*-'* 'o f'®"-

Sator^^l-Mblc. L.Y.*.

throe weeks Uo-Jay. 1971
hijildivs hon-ainefi: Pobmwb
iwhenic-

p lease oontnet: rOtri
.Mtv- C. Waller*.
FrEf.MAN Fft.k ® PAb2Ji^RS -

2S; virtorfh Sheet. London.
h.W a 1 -

TeJeSttbne i 01-73S 1290.

i- girl -S'
wiih mainPUBLISH IJIG . M.i>:

30. ‘A Lei el*
>.AT*et rxpi-tti n"i tn "V.. •• i..n
h-hina f'luir"! n>-» >" r

„m # luh tx .Htini'i'-'-tf 1

beirctiirv-’F. I* 1 Manxufin
Mil.'. t.lf. PleH*» tfl'IlIlU"'

Rrnilev. "'aril Lfjct LunilM-
01-4H6 SS71.

lAPEHItlNLfcll LOST CLEH k
renuiriil by rnailul jslunnu Luni-
pany iu ‘l.ineubahi. I'ri p rjprj

-luimu'i If. IX Y- r» a-Mel m
pi r |in.ql ion III W-.-kltflMontl.ls
Vttidavllflh vatWlfS. Yaiwui'i
Steieifarlii. LV i-llvnf tipciHiijiiity

lo ivltfeil Co.-f eorenenuc. bvinl
salary. S-.lay wret Cbntn-
biuury p.-n-r-in b'-h-m#. XXriie
oLa'ilng lull JtfftHmlar, io t.*—
604 n Gall' I’eleprilph L. 1

. 4.

EXPtlffFiNC.hO ervritary xliiirl-

lifUi'f ispi.-f rcuuin-.l Inr -imur
Pterin Ive*. iiilcrr-i in gull

viliuld be an a-lmnlage. M.u.-
niuiu age UJ H[1 |1I» 9 lo J.
L.V.-s. CflHre hear Victoria

Simian. — WfRf L-S-bUSb.

,
Uaiiy rclrgrapw E-C.4.

JliNiUR cLtRR m»l# .»>-tnjii*«

rrt/uirori Ijv the Medical R#-
ve.iu-h l.iiuncit for inlcrrsiinu
work in Ih elr Rc-carrti Gran's
Dij-uiinn. ' O ” level. I" Kuu-
Il-Ii laiinuage iiesirdble. SjIiB*
nn B -i'.iii' rising lo £1.211
per .inniiui. 5-rtay werk; 3
wn-te l.-dVC: .-UHf rii-taiiranl

with di#:il VoUehers for 'Ii»«p
under 17. Application fornix

uZm Mr. K; L LUeUihsbn.
f'l :

01-636 34ZZ.
LADY AIXX4IIMISIRATOR. jW

pills. teiUuml in linm hall*

S
ixisinn in Wbst End Crnir.u
u-'inU • '(flees- Copy typinu

rgl -L-RlfVliOry exocriifnce

r,- ordll.tl •— A|i|'(y I'-t.Jpnn-l
Office. Dibioh.un .Ccnrtai 6uv-
mg L'd.. #1, 'J-impulf Streel.

W.J jSO 4444 ,

PAR+-T1ME SECIte-i-APY re-

T
uiretf IS hout' P>-r s»M« in

li'nui Phniierrunhi': D"fwn.
mm' Anplicmi* /honliJ be

i pm 'huHli.inrt ix pi-ri

Willi priWuux xrl irMrlgl rs-

„.i ,. ui'. . Bnpl' >ii wining
ni.-iuu rtnail- ul "rt# #rtu> a

I ^ud mn-lirnir ih#

S-rri-l.'-rx. r.uvV Hv>|U'l1
Nl'ilii-tl . .School. Lcnd-'n
Ktrlil? 1- S.E.I. quouaa Ret.
VA.l.

StCRCTARY lor well kmiwn
Graphic * lnrtuslri.il dealumr.
Varied. iiil-n'NiInn work. >nial>

Iml Imeyr ••like. Gieid xpwu- ft

airurjli S. £. nialbuilical inmu
and nun. 3 year* fxp#n*f.'*
e-.'-nilol. Pr«-feial,ljr 23 or nv.-r.

baldly :iround £1.900. Please
I.iiniai'i XV. i|i- Maju. 53 Jubllci-

PUC(, MX3 3fF.
SLi’Kin.XRY FOR PR EXfcCy-

TIVE. Intererting ivork with
• nqinevtinn a**oc ihnon In

pii-d. advertI*ma and exhibl-
linn nr hi

.
Goad educalian.

Accur.iir shortlmndfiyuing. ltf-

Ur years. t,.ununB'> ddvun-
i.me. rtuldry by nL-a>iHatii>n: 3
ni-rks* 1ml.: Mou.-Fri. 9-3.—
Bjjiu l'-.U. L. BorwiCk. 01-
4U1 6671.

TELEPHONIST
irtldy- -l !.4U- fHJulFM
fir N.iflfihiil Udlfy Nrwu
t-auer. 1-..P.O. tralheti prrt:
thurounhly •vurlli-nccd

‘

-d.ilfinil
^ .’X
board.jitfd

£91 -SO par neck..
. 4 WTET.K5' HtjLlDAY
Vtnle T.I,.9?.7», rfiijy Trttf-

araoh. E.C.4. or tfliOne Mr*;
Wallace. 553 4243.

LEADING StDCKBROKERS
rNfnirt

TRANSFER CLERKS
and.

DIVIDEND
CLERKS

(Mb Iff-25: wiih a .trtJwhnMtf

of pne year 1* eyperimee.
Cnmpefitive <aiarv and nrollt

sharing, luncheon Tourhrm.
three xtftfHte' hbllfla*. AtfSiy
Bni K'n K4R5. CD WtfltPr
Jufd X i girled. la. Bbtf
LaM: Loodnn. E.C 4.

“^S^bP
6WTG

H
H °F

CATEEWG OFFICEA
(£2^D+£2.5&»

Required in appervt» nnfl
ronlrol Stuff fc&ntenu find

SS^wKSh*
1

JBSSLiS'.X

in ioim»; and to act ta an
Jdvteurs cnh^cltr dn in
Cdleriilg mmlorfi:

Applicant/) ahouhl have, e
recogirtsrrt CBIcritig qualifi-
cation : and preferably;
prrlFhrt .

bf moberh 'feth-
rrlfiuM Inciutfing lhs tTheai-
inq di W»*l ftor.tu tbfW M
tnlcHiwNve find hot afr circu-
la'ion ovens.

Application tonns and . to?*
ihtr derails from Dirocfor
ttf 8'jclnr Kcrviof*. Muniri-
pai. HuiWiotff. tftah
S.WrlB 'Ted.: 01iB70
0071).

ClKift: 7 &Wt*oi»»r. 1971

hECEfmoiqtST "T b35TT
keeper

.
raqolrcd. Typuw

fiwiihbudrd. antirude inr

Banren. Young lnd£._ln tjrt

SD'a: AcoommuOatlpn _priv
vldbil If irnnired. .Telepnmn! .nf
WTlI" Devon Mniel.
bi - Pam. MnUnrd. S5«f«-
Tejrphone : Exeter S926H.

:7.50D ner annum nliw bonus toi

h.n.l-cl.1 -) hem1 -.chef.,— Wrtrt
rtakTka nutv Tellfhfqph: _KC.

DOMESTIC
co.wtDfcrAti£t iiiuaiibu »

Nifrth.Biiekr lor CHpable Lobkl
H'.u- 1'i.i'i'brr. i.'iiiiniry lover.

Car available. Two la,nmlV.
b.ile dMru#.—Write 1..S.69IS0
Itaily 1cli*ir/iph. E.C.4.

COOK MOU9tKEEPfc.R reauirefl

lr>r Coumry House in Northern
Spam. t*c#:t-.-n« p/muwis
po-ilion tor middle aV'-d nppli-

canf. 2 rtinmril furn flal kit

*hnwir plus good rtkl.in : insur-

ance. Write C.H.6B96. Daily
Trlegraph E.C. 4.

COMPANION ROURI-:KEEPER
fnr rldcrl# lady. VXeyhrtdB 1

Surrcj. Car driver pn-terr.i
Apply nox B.748. Lee A Nmhl-
Ingale Ltrt:. ljtverffnnl 1 | SXA

EXPERi£^NCED NASwmk
qlilrrd fbt UPH hfiby lihihe-
Ifn tetlv: ..Wl-.M'IJ. Hhil»
in

.
r.ltiucuylr.r'nlla with fully

eqiilbbeu nUKcrt wlilq. “jlsrt

London housr. Lomijk'lr
lu.uxi'hirtil staff kepi: .Xptily

hy telepnone durlna -ifhi-P

Mars U> lii6 Setbriaty.
biowell Park, Fosscbrldge
9 1 6 i reversing chargeei.

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK
required aged 35-50 .veara,
tp caier lor a famltv of
three In b modern home on
the fringe of qntf course,
iti Chcam. Surree. Ltvrtm
onarter*. or* in rotoforiotoly
furmshod Heroinmod mi oil In
prmtte hous.. with Barden
lne*l »« tl* mo-ler hou.ee>
with otxai f.V and uxe fit

cor. 1 1 would b# belpiul. if

Ri# auollcaat'x tw*h«nd was
iwnlluble In S ohaurtrurl
oardenn- capbc I tv atihounh
fjii\ .Ik..not es-*ntia|._
guartcra Mad tondilti»i*
apply to a married cnuptc
A qnod salary Is etmeeni-
plated, Pleo-e wrile to; Mr E.
niaxe. Cuddinqron House.
Golf Side. Cbrato, Surrey.

YOUNG MAN
Pn®=lbfy etfeooi leaver to

train ami Isler Wife Wtf U
drtfa proressor In a iffiell
WWl F nd NLwd CAflifWilf
cdrrently ftelng a PltilifW
computer. Very mtbreating
Dusitinn pmvliiina excellent
introduction to coimnerctaJ
u*e of erihwntcr. Ralfirg.
etc., oi' arranucmenL

XX riic in 1. M. Smith.
F-l-i nireetfir. linerqfiiipnai
B«M|e rn. Ltd. 140. Park
Lane London. W.l iM-irfil*
Arch*.

SITUATIONS WANTED

rojid-.ni lb Kenya, skeks B rr-
ffichtclbte povlllbil iSera

. Jo
qrn#ral or administrative man-
agciiicfit. It Must Drtnfda hoop#
fnf rnerny. IdratflHlf lion and .a

SrntHtsl dwph*ltlon. ''’rile

E.5D40. Dully Vcletfrnph. hCf.
ENULI9HM \yj: 47: rarenUv re-

turned atlrr BO yrf. with an
nil cbmuuny ovemeas. -firtk-

Ihd rthbilian d-tmnnding Intel-

llnhffrt: IrfflOslrt add triffit.

WtKe E.5l|48. Dally T«l«-

£±PERIEIYc£d Hpfel Rticfotlfiil-

iM (mhlf). 32; M. . Holfl
CaterlfMf SChtWI. Bffhit FroncH./
Gerhmhi. in. seeking posL'Inn ex
RECEPTION ...cMANAG.gR In
London or vicinity Immetfiait
or near fufnrt-. Write E-693S-
nsily TrlpqfhpH. E:C-4.

LADY. er|iicgtM. 30.- CTkfta POO
Houfickei'pcr GenUemnq.
Cotintry. L.5054. Daily TelB-

wAl' tfefef.ittt. sfec. la.
living 9. Herts, seeka axecu-
fix-e financial nr admfn,
fftfpofntnifcnt. ExprrienceiJ mfo.
rtlstefhutlhn a nrt consumer fn-
liisrrfen. Highly orga niton *
n«ed tn eeaponubiilty. 0.506"
Dully Telegraph. E.C.4.

RETIRED ARMY OFFICER. SO.
nnril tectntlf managing Cana-
dian G«lf a (id Cairn fry CJub.
set-lj Kimllar position. Tel.

:

01-64? G390.
YOUNG tNETICH MAN i5;i,

h##ka job from Sept, tn Dec.
te.tihlnq catering, commerr#
(i'iplum .1 in *1#<:hnii!oqv and ar-
munt.inryi. IVnl# iq .lean
PtJvtfpDe Hanuet. 1 Rag .Hag
Mate n6i> Bolbeci France.

GENERAL

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE
LANGUAGE CENTRE

INSTRUCTORS
REQUIRED

Applications are invltkj
for ihu new pox is as
French Inxlrui.-ion (n the
Diplumatic Sr.xicr Lenquane
C-'r.lrc in LoddDD. Ibe putit
will be vacant Iu mid-
IX'o»rmlH-r.

Hu- -uccp—iuI Candida'#*
khuiild be native ,pedkerx
with a degree nr equivalent
quali heal tun and be ah tv to
leach I., a high standard.

.

Previous ii-aching #v-
pvruiicr Ls v^a-nlial. aha
pxnericiiL# of audici.visilal
tnelhDds of instruction wilj
be an advantaue toueihcr
with aa ecuuureic bacV-
flrouod-

Salary:
On ihc Burnham Scfiff
£1 .335-£B."00 according id
qiibiificatlbne and cxperl-
efiu: Lhnddn Allowancn -if

£85 afld Civil Servtrt
.AJIUivdncr df £-280 ibdib
lasablei are payable.

Contract

:

Tb# ipruiatrueot Is on-
cktabltebud and is vjcpocied
lo lost initially for Uirea
years-

Fleasa apply in wrttlnff
for an application lorm to:

The Deputy Dir #e<ar
Diplomat Ic Service

ttEfffh3S&
Brttfbv Subht
London 6W1.

LbNDOh BDkotffciH die
aounslow

LIBRARIES DEPARTMENT

Arts Officer
(TEMPORARY)
£125 Monthly

Apptirntlnns
a ithiburfiri'

nrt invited toy
, kppdltiimcnt St

Art* CllBcer^ . October 1971
to June 1972. The duties

Offlcbf flUdrr Hie
pverUght

,

of the
brtfflad will be .to

rtf Uib
Bcnrral
Chief Libh
aryantee Roiiailuw's np-
proved PrortHlitlnic lor ihb

.
London 1973

dd lb bo^rifdlMvili contriHu-
Unaa from local -ocierlfe*.
A fiuott tUhdttrtl dl eiUifca-

S
ion. proved drpanteinB
Hillfy hnri n grtheriU Inlenst

in ,.lRe Arts ire tecmnitaJ.
PtvvuiUx -.Imllar rsperiehea
would b# an awl. Forma
at .aoplicatinn with fiirltfev
dEmlft obtainable from ihe
Ghlcf

,
Librarian. Lnnrtnh

BorouM ot Houiu>bwv,
HJiiiuhTow House. 724-7P.4
LrinUnu Road. Hounslow:
M Idolises ratumaDle .by
J Sill September. 1971.
Tel: 970-7 7=8.

ST EDMUND’S ABtJWvM ^ro-
BIIIMB HUAtbf; Btrbfllftfimi Loh-
HHN F. XV: 19: UbtfUty br Ah-
iixiant Warden fMalrl rmuired
fnr Hnme OfBce Apnroved
Probation Hmiel lo Sonrb
West London. R.C. prelurred
but other applicant* will be
rhrklrt. riU. Hendent post with
pnod aecdHfHftiddllDn: Excellent
Milt evnerlehci: tor. „ po^sLblJ
eh/re into H-dllflng for other
kindred -uclal crrvieos. salary
scloriliritf

.
to National Scale*.

DeimU . and appllcaii»n larm*
frhm the. Hon. Sbcreiarv. 8.
Si Mftrv'* Avenue Shorilantf*.
K-ni BR2 OPR.

AK HOSPITAL SERVICES
LtJWOtJM aiRMlid&kAli Uamenester
•1-431 KMf 021404 mi Nt-ZSIKSI

AppHanhi ModiS wrlta *bot to lh< Jddiun ifiatid id bit oppraprlrfe adMrtManwL

GLASGOW!
041-213 1171

ADMINISTRATION
$Eh(oft slIPPLlks AssIstANt
£tjSS7-£2407 per annum

LONG GROVE HOSPITAL
^

• EPSOM
Required In the Area Supplies Dtaimrlni#bt.
The Officer appointed will b* resprtiVlIble In
tire Wl instance to the Deputy .Aii-a Sup-
plies. Officer for supplies and 'tores, functions
ol JkinQMou nnd Loan Grove Grnutf: ahU vUU
ateo partfeipale in the developments nf the
area nrqanKHion. A job description gild
application form may be obiBbaqd .from Ihe
Group 9#cret*r>, Klnnatod rind Lobh hmveGmup Hospil.il MfihggepiriU Cdnlinltlm.
Lirtdearlale. Gatewqrtby Road. KlitoeToh-ptfafl-
Thame*. Surrey to be returned By 15Ui
Eepi ember. 1971.

PROFESSidNAL b
TECHNICAL

DENTAL HTGIFN 1ST
£90S-£li59. Ibcfuafiife. JkoHifAn 'ATdffhHhif

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE HOSPITAL
_ DENTAL HOSPITAL

ffnrtably quellfiod person required lo iola
two Other# In the Perlnrinatal Depenmeul of
this xgen-KMfito lefihHifin btePUNL.U9.lo dhle
equipment la ined inctudlaa Cavltruns. and

Pisflrfe dL ism
Cower Itreet.^wclt<asri*.”&!s&
SENIOR MEDICAL .SOCIAL WORK,.. .

KINC'S LYNW AREA H.M.C
Readirop to be reepomible lor the „ Medical
5ocUil Work nadertakeir in tnU decelbplng
Hnepital Group. The 1m phase of a new
Dtetrjct Ganarnl Bosplbil will be ripened lot
6:p|rml>rr.

) 97,1; .jMrt.hih fiosltlbn.. lit Hlie
offering an opportunity ta an ambillnus Social
norttrtdlMUi df likimi. Ihidhbve »rtx WllUrtg
to ictpl * hint! degree of IiSpdrisIhlllly
regarding the plannihd of Med lehl Social Wore
In an estffiridlilg Alidfitlob with rirb pFWBecti
o. upgrading .to Principal l Social .Worker,
Asstelaiic* with BccdiHihadilfbh given. Forth*
ol nppllmrlon and further details nvnllable
fram the Granp S*crot«rr. St Jnmc# - Ho-pital.
Eitrin"* Rond. K Inn's Lyon. Norfolk, lo
whom rtiey should be returned, duly com-
plr.ed. JiHf jE'WJBhHJ 0I_H_ BeBtomHkr. 1 97 1_.

raaiSia iis,tssfsis?i
r

ILFORD .AND DISTRICT H.M.C.
. ,

GROUP LAB&R ATDR1ES
At TiU' obw GrouB Lfiboralnrli'e al BoxUrlg
Hospital, tfpqey Lane. Barkina. Es*#jc.
Furtpe- Informnriou from ra*. Chief. ,T|

Dirian trlepbnno 01-594 58.98. or.
rinn* to the Group

.
Secretary. King

Hospital, .Eastern Avenue. Newbury Park.
lUorrt. esfirz.

li-

gr&up
LABORATORY.

MAYDAY HOSPITAL—THORNTON

Applfbifloa Mite qfetelnfi'tiH JWKi
Srcrchiry, Gfritf»ral HbMHral: CrHyBtfn; and
Booliainv^ mirv vfslr flic Lahoraiory hv

v-rh -

TECHNICIAN
LEWISHAM CROUP H.M.C

GROVE PARK HOSPITAL
RrquICd to work *mall cllfllral laonrerory
drolinq.-.wlffi muiiniL. beclertoIttfUcal end
ha- aid mind I rbl invnmfiUoite. AopUealion
f.irin* frr.ru Principal Trjrnnlclan. Group
Lahi.mlnry. Lewi.he m HosBIlaL Londc.n.
SE13 hl.H.

PROFESSIONAL Cr

TECHNICAL
MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER

TUNBRIDGE WELLS AND LEYBOURNE
,

CROUP
Required -at Pemhury Hofplnil on 4ib <> io-

B#r . 1971. mainly for busy Maternity
Departipent nerving Tunbridge Write and
area. Bill with some tvurk In Gvnaecrtlnglral
Ward. Referred wurk onlv- #xr#llrni clrriral
help. Car driver prelrHed. bn' not evn-
till I- Cfiqnlrlr* from Mint xvarlnq. principal
Media]!, Social . Worker. Pemhury 2131.
ApplicarloM lo B-wpl'M S"cteiury. Pemhury
H ftp Ifni. Turibridge WelU.

SENIOR PHYSIOTHERAPIST
GRIMSBY H.M.C

. .. .
SCARTHO ROAD HOSPITAL

Required fnr expanding Phy*mtber4ny errvice-
All, loim« of Ireatnli'nl .ire carr.ied.nu, and
mrery effort will be nlerte Mr »|i* Uurcssful

R
hdldate In l^nhi tn Ihe bMVieh nf phy*ln-
rralH in which she liiu a bertlrular. Interest.

Five Dnv we»-k.
. Po*«lbl* single n<-«-ommi>da-

tiop available. Application* to Group Secre-
tary. S Quanta Parade. Gflnwbv.

SENIOR CARDIOLOGICAL TECHNICIAN

HfeLIElt rtpSP,TAU

ketifaiM tor 753 wllh 'W
Medical .Physio* Dept, inn.lyed . In m-.-st

nxpevt* Ol CIIHIcal MrS'iiffifitl . b.N.C. «.
accepted auirlrcl nr equn‘fi|rp|; qu.jllficatlnn
rtrquiredi. YhhlleatloDs Ntatlag fine, quall-
fir-Minns and experience, xvllh

.

nam*' and
BUdresAea dl 2 rrTere.es lo Hmbi'hl ^rrretarv.

bRTHOPTiST
—

Salary £I.I19-£1.416
SUTTON HOSPITAL C^TSW^LD^ROAD.

Renblred fmiH. Ivl SrptemL'i r.
.

’.
,

Applications with dame- uhri addrhaoe* of
two refercea to Hospital Secretary.

BASIC GRADE. PHYSIOTHERAPIST
,TORQUAY DISTRICT KM.C

TORBAY HOSPITAL; TORQUAY. S. DEVON.
Required I»r acute general nu pilnl. Pmliiuo
arose dur lo the Increase ul -:aff. XXbtllcy
Cnuarll salary and Cundllions -if Servke.
Applirhilolir. sihtmij ape. qlmllficatliins.
nerienin, and n-uurs .jf iwu nrtrrec*. lo
HiAplliu Sffi:Hitarr. Torbay Hmpllai. Tor-
quay. TQ2 7A A.

RAbJOGRAPHfeft ITHERAPY I

TORBAY HOSPITAL. TORQUAY. S. DEVON.
Required tull-Umr Im busy depaitincul.
ApnllMtlnttf; itatiag age. qualificarirtu.- and
exprricbce,..wfth names of iwo refereas, to
Hrtvpirnl Secreiary.

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT
PHYSIOTHERAPIST II

El.iBl =£li62IHh £90 Laffddn WelffhHn*
HENDON GROUP H.M.C,

The Physiol herapt LrepHrimeat at bd aware
General Hoaplial in currently being
reurapnteed... The. a«w|y npoomteri Sbpgrtn-
teudrnl wtli .now bead, Ule

.
physio therapy

Hervlcua of four of lb- htteplral- wiihlu t n u.

Group, tbe main D*partmen' neinn at
Edpwara. Appli.-a.nu., should have wide ri-
tfbneucr lit t)Uy-itblJiciapy artd he looking far
a po-t thnl will give ttn-m an opnarlunity in
develop ability »o orpanlv a lartir and Diny
Dertarlmuni. For farther de'aite or an
Informn' vtell to the Department pl.-ace ring
Mies

.

A. - Drummond -Ri-es. Superinicadrnt
rhs-Siotlthpidlsl.. 01-952 23RI f«. CIO. Jnb
dcetrtptloun add aholicafVio fntiw lt.>m ihe
pnrxrtnnrl L»epirirnenl. Ertgware Gener.xf
HntpiiaL, Edqwui. Mlddlr-wa. telephone 01-
953 2381 net. 20«.

LONDON BOROUGH

LEWISHAM

SENSOR ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
Il43S7-£3j83t Principal Officer grade

AppIlcaHofi* ate invited ff3hi SollcifdVy wriffl experience
in cpm-evancmg and other aspects of The legal work of a

Lewisham is a large and busy authority offering excellent
pppbmjnHlfcs tor gaihihg all Touhd leaal fe-«DeHlsnfce.

TM §bteueh Solicitor acts as geheral leaal adviser to the
CdunelT and Is rtefcnslhle for all thb lEgfil wdrfc hitherto
undertaken b>' The Town Clark.

For application form and hill details, write or phone <01-
690 4343 Ext. 37] quoting reference SoL 5. Town Clerk,

Lewisham Town Hall. Carford, S:E.6.

Globing date for aj^jlications 10.9.71.

OYEfillAl

LESOTHO
TtlHfl a an imihnimw jratranEy

at lha Lesorhnl Artlm Training
CdhuC. MH-etb. for an

INSTRUCTOR IN
ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING

Candidate*, men only under

Sito?“ad.nBa*s»s mm f al Ennlhevrlhd WHx tht IHU

fflPSK'rHk
pcrienc* oveiseas are dealrable.

Cagdldniev Simula normellv be—reknit of arid derfflaffbRIB r«t-
tfent Hi: rite. UBlttil Rlrigdom.

.

Ike . BppDlnlqlenl will qn
rantract icrms wllh IHr Covehn-
1nml.nl LmoiUb tor non MBf of
2 years In tHb (fret Itelanee.
Baste salary

. scale, £1:93g-£-j.l 49
P|u * todbccmrol Alfnw-
aiHc E414-C480 per imnuni. MU.
Terminal Gratuity. Free, thmadi-fi.
grticrtiua leave and allpwnnci->.

.

. Fnr further particulars find atf-
ptieahcin frtrrtu plMfc wrilu quo I -

Ing toll ..name DtfQ Brief details
of fmaliflcBtions aad etfbefi-
encc.io:

, . .

Ttlfe Arthtllnf mniti fettfeef;

^ Room E444P.
Foreran J) Cnmmnnwealth Office.

0”SSS«5'SiW"'
*»« ®.“7-

London. s.W.l.

uhiyersitIiS; Colleges

WITWrfFEQ. MANITOBA. CA«j
AUA... pccnpntlbiiiiJ . JftferajilEic
raunlreo for .iienror powifiM fnlaw nfefi&rn ffcflfibllltollan hf«E
pltar. EsmUaht dprartuoxHes lor
applied a Uf with inlilntlvc and
eyperipnee: SpKi«I talereniv
cncauMd^d. Arthritic,

,
,orHid-

ptfcdlc. dfrflrhlrtnltwl. revolnUnry
and spinal injuries abrelt** pro.
yid'-tf. Salary enn>.If|ereH In re-
Jaf-frehl Of ClSprrlencr . OortH
pvrMMjnr-l pnl|i'»«. Apply n
writing lo; Mi-s A. X Col-
hum. Chief nrxdiwionill
Thcraplft, ,\fnnifiihi< Retirabiliid-

a^"W!WY. mSSSEf

UNIVFItSITY OP YORK
Appointment of

ASSISTANT TO
CATERING AND

DOMESTIC OFFICER
Applipfitlmw are IHvited

from men or .worden ^Balding
HCI dr IMA guHflflchi Iona
fnr a non-rHUnent plert. og
IHe hettfto) caiprino aifqiiHjs-
dalHe «laff Hi th* Unlscr-

STf . VHrwit from 1 Gcto-
tr. I9T1.
Quite win be concerned

aaifiriintM08^:
tefitlon

.
jiHd the dtfy tg day

managDrnrnt of. W'rrian m
pilH-collHIl;

,
bUMHing». 'this

prist Is -JfMhJe (hr i Sin-
allldle lubkidtf. fbr tirtfcri-

frifJT 1>» cpq'rtej hantigenjent
bclnre faking a senior Dost.

MaeF sarrawc
®;.be ftgSL»»
Catonng HiM. DtJrtiSsilc

tionJi vvflfi the flame* nf
two refereed fhnqld, be sub-

felt&Li? Aft
1

:

’S

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL
Graduate

. rraidfcd to auist in

soiij whh .duallficaftoog. hi

ES?r?SLt
or SS”*01^ will be

.w°rk Is siip-

SiilS —ff*— -l^earcn council

ffnlmil Lftfinfira'ivn

xilV Rri5SPl%&,rJ
4 „T.W Untvcr;

asa 1UG - ls'fi

GENERAL MANAGER
SALARY IN THE RANGE £6,490 -£8,125

sfAfttiHfi MiRf B^ENbfcHT dh QliALlFitATiDfis

AND EXPERIENCE. CONTRibllTORY PENSION SCHEME,

Dili to tlie appointment of tHfe present
General Manager\.to a si mil aj- pq«t in the newly
constituted Central Lancashire Pevelonihept Cor-
poration, this post will shortly bfecdriie vbcaflL

It edits For a filph 'degree of dUlli^r in recon-
cfline, differr nt .praFeysional interests in a con-
gtruclix'e manner, political sense, and the ability
to control a cnrisideriibih feiitilic iuve.strheiit pro-
sramnie. and to, co-ordinate the, development of
tHE Lbwti vtlkh dther jibtlUc and liHvate agencies.

be under 50 years of age.

Skelmprsdale New Town . which was desig-
nated Jn 1961 Is IS miles nortfa-east of LirerpooL
The prfeseht pbpulatlbh Is Just under 30.000 and is
planned to grow to about 75,000 by 3980.

Application forms, returnable by 21st Sep-
trmher. ftohi the Sebretsuy to the Chairman.
Skeimersdale Development Corporation. HLch
Street, SkeJjnersdale, Lsncasbire.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

CHIEF tECHNldAN IN
BLOOD TRANSFUSION
AND SEROLOGY

Salarjr Stale: £i23B-£2,TM

61. IHUMAi'
LONDON

HOSPITAL.
S.E.I.

4 l« d flew and imponuiil
‘.Iff ? jnodrm well -equipped
Pddi LabliraTury Mltb.fi wide

rfW',PS '« me flt}os
ol uldaa TranafuXlrtn sod 5ehr-

T 1*! iu-Tson nppolnied wlU
lAtfrt technical chittoe 8i the
iaborb|or\ aort will or expected

rrteJrtB dtojecte. AoDliOnU
sbuuld b^ve a .wide experience
lOSBrcilMV and oreferphli nhuiild
ndbe bBwrtd the. iffecla! eitomlnfi.
ifan Jq b'ood .rinshtslan.

.
Whji-

le
„
s
iMiV-

<;’ lin,:,l
L.

T *,w u t Dl
L*roadltiDB' ot snrviee. Further

information F*n ne nbtallied
irum Dr Scon 9^92 r^i
d"5B 2 . "Ihe Hnaoitai nffm. excel-
irnt recroajfrtdiij and.

.
«i>ciai

lecffitie;.. XVtihrn annllealiom
With lull iietitiifc rn edncatioti
and ercper|#itc« -.houlrt be re.
ceivert liv 1* h Beptrmbfr. J 0J|,

Applied Lons to: Fervonnel
Officer.

LOCAL GOVERNHBfT

tfERTFORDSfifflE COUNTY
COUNCIL

CiviL DEFENCE
.. TRAINING AND,
RECRUITING OFFlcfeR

(Salary Grade A.P.IV

Ttie hnidi-r nl ihlv newt will ba
rospbhriMr^o the County Civil
Defence Oturer for the recrujf-
itenl rtnii inlnluq nf. memben- ol
|be Codritil stuff for, XYar Time
diiue*. AppKr.anta sbpqld bava
bqd

. axperlehre _nf rtrgaqlslno
fnnrgrs anij ciudiev and lerlure
Inn . A khnwleripe. of Li>eaj G>rv-
crnmrqt organtvulpn, and

,
CJvfl

elence u deifrfihMi but qo| n|>-
>ntuieis .nei,T?>iUY. Casual, »-ar
urnr alldwunce paid., aad assist*
finer wllh removal axpeuse* and
I miomg ailnwaace.

Apnllcatinn' . tn Cnnnfr Civil
fence Ote-er. 28 Oisilv street.
Hertford, qivmq brlrf .detail' .of
*,

’>'pern-nrr . ,ige and the nwwa
if ixxri reieraes. try tba 15th Sept-
ember-
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Hewants to be
one ofour managers

beforeh&30.

At28
he’is almost there.

You could say that Philip Llttleford

Is a man who knows the odds. The
promotion odds in the business

world.
At Barclays, Britain's largest

bank, the promotion chances are

extremely high. That is why Philip

joined us straight from school.

It didn’t take him long to be-

come a cashier and, when he was
only nineteen, he was put in charge

of one of our smaller sub-branches.

Then came a spell in ihe securities

department of a larger branch,
followed by a .lob

vetting loan

k
applications at

vhis Local Head .

vOffice.Today.at

2S, Philip is one of our youngest

Manager’s Assistants. A fine

training tor a future manager.

He Is typical of the many young

men on our Management Develop-

ment Programme. It you think you

have the ability to match his pro-

gress, we should like to hear from

you. Ideally you will have two good
•A' level passes or an O.N.D. in

Business Studies-in either case you
could have earned lor yourself some
exemptions in the Institute of

Bankers examinations. We are also

interested in you if you have a useful

selection of ‘O' levels.

Post fhe coupon below for

our free booklet and find out what a
Barclays career has to offeryou.

To: The Staff Manager, Barclays Bank,

54 Lombard Street, London EC3P 3AH. i

i

Nama. I

I

l have/expeci to get 'O's 'A’s.
j

BARCLAYS PL/DT/4

J
,£ jy !.*«$, *4

jQrflUcliael

/

Marks&Spencer
require a qualified

PoultryTechnologist
Applicants should be between 25 and 35 years of age
and have an Agricultural degree, N.D.P. or N.D.A.
They must have a practical knowledge of poultry
husbandry, nutrition and health, based on a thorough
understanding of the relevant sciences. A knowledge
of processing would be an advantage.

The successful candidate will be concerned with the
improvement of quality standards in poultry meat
production. He will be involved in advising growers
and processors and assisting the buying department
in planning production.

The commencing salary, depending upon experience,
will be negotiable. An annual bonus will be paid.

Please write for further details to Mr. J. A. A. Holmes

fSarks *Spencer lid
Michael House, Baker Street, London W1A1 DN

s*-.

SECRETARY
Approximately
£3,600 p.a.

TheHawkerSiddeley Dynamics Representative
at the French Space Centre in Kourou, French
Guiana, South America requires a Personal
Secretary.

Applications are invited from single girls over
2J years ofage who are medically fit and hold a
current driving licence.

They must be fully experienced in all aspects

of secretarial duties and it is important that they

are fully fluent in both written and spoken
English and French. Ideally, the successful

applicant will be of British nationality ujth
recent experience of working in a French
speaking country.

Benefits include rented furnished accommoda-
tion and 40 days paid leave per annum, with
return flights French Guiana-London.

Cosing date for letters of application Nth

September 1971. These should contain fullest

relevant details and be addressed to:

—

Miss J. M. Brown.
Hanker Siddeley Group Ltd.,

32, Duke Street. St. James's,

London, S.W.I.

HAWKER SIDDELEY

STRUCTURAL STEELWORK— ERECTION

>CTAVIUS ATKINSON & SONS LTD.

0. BOX 16, PROSPECT WORKS, HARROGATE,

require a

RESIDENT ENGINEER
Heysham Nuclear Power Station

» supervise and expedite the erection of 5,000

ions of structural steelwork in dose coordination

vibfa the Main Civil Contractor, Taylor Woodrow
Construction Ltd. The successful applicant will have

i degree in Engineering and/or corporate member-
rhip of Che Inst of Struct!. Engrs or Civil Engrs,

oupfed with a sound steelwork background and

ite organisation experience. The post is available

iow, the contract period is approx. 24 years and
vill be followed by a permanent position with Lae

Jompany.

CONTACT: THE CONTRACTS DIRECTOR.
Phone: Harrogate 0423-83671.

- • LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
Manchester Advertising Services

Please write directly to our client No approach will be made

to present or past employers without your permission.

Deputy Grief Accountant ABOUT £4,000

for Associated Container Transportation Services Ltd-,

a member of the ACT group of companies wucti is

engaged in international container operations. Turn-

over will rise rapidly over the next two years to

around £10m. and the deputy chief accountant wUl

take charge of accounting for UK operations reporting

to the duef accountant. Based at the London Head
Office he will be responsible for the supervision and

efficient organisation of a deportment of 1

0

covering

all accounting functions from routine processing of

transactions (largely computerised) to the preparation

Of information for management and annual accounts.

Also he will be personally involved in the development

of svsterns to meet increasing volumes of activity.

Candidates should be between SO and m with experi-

ence of supervision in a financial department process-

ing large numbers of transactions. Knowledge of

planning and implementing new accounting and

control systems would be valuable. The initial salary

envisaged is about £4,001). Please write, quoting refer-

ence D.25, to: Administration Manager/MGA,
Associated Container Transportation Limited. 336,

Fenchurch Street, London, EC3M 6DD,

Brand Manager NON-FOOD CONSUMER PRODUCTS

THE

HOUSE OF

STOREYS

The company which manufactures Con-Tact,
Decorene and other decorative vinyl products now
wishes to recruit a mac of about 30 years of age with
previous experience as a Brand Manager in non-food
consumer goods. This experience should have included
both wholesale and direct retail trading, not
necessarily in the paint and wall paper trade. .Agency

experience would be an advantage- Competency in
French or German and. or knowledge of trading in
Western Europe i? desirable but not

_
essential.

Applications in writing giving initially brief details
of age, experience and present salary, should be sent
to: The Personnel Manager, Storey Bros. Sc Co. Ltd,
White Cross, Lancaster.

MIB
Training Specialist NEW APPOINTMENT: SURREY

MILK
MARKETING
BOARD

The Milk Marketing Board is a training-oriented
organisation and our managers are increasing their
demands on our central training function. As a
result of this we intend to supplement our pro-
fessional team of training specialists with this new
appointment. The initial emphasis will be on manage-
ment training, but since the Board employs over 8,000
staff throughout England and Wales in an unusually
broad range of functions, there is ample scope to

work wiLh all categories of staff.
.
The successful

-

candidate will report direct to the Training Officer, and
the intention is that he will deputise for him, in his
absence. He will be responsible for providing an

advisory and co-ordinating training service to a number
of the Board's divisions. This will involve the
identification of training needs; the preparation of
training programmes; and occasional lecturing.
Candidates should preferably be educated to degree
level, with at least 3 years’ training experience and a
sound understanding of management training tech-
niques. Starting salary will be related to experience
and age; other benefits include crmtributorv pension
and free life assurance schemes. Please reply, giving
brief details of age. qualifications and experience,
quoting reference D.403, to: The Senior Personnel
Officer, Milk Marketing Board, Thames Ditton, Surrey.

Photo Products

Graphic Arts

Technical Representative

join the team that markets

an outstandingproduct range

You probably saw our range at IPEX It included new automatic film

processing machines, silver sensitised films and chemicals and our new
photo polymer gravure resist films.

How are they selling? . ..we already need a further sales representative

for our graphic arts team. If you join us, you will be Midlands based and

manage your territory with a high degree of personal responsibility. We
will provide you with comprehensive sales and product training here and

abroad. The department is expanding rapidly and there will be opportuni-

ties to move into more responsible levels of marketing activity. Opportunities

also exist in international marketing.

Ideally you will be aged 25 to 35 with '0' levels In English and a Science

subject and already have a few years' successful sales experience. Serious

consideration will be given to those lacking sales experience who have a

wide range of experience in the graphic arts trade, and are educated to 'O'

level standard.

Salary negotiable, car provided. If you are interested in joining our growing

and highly motivated sales team, please write or telephone (01 -242 9044)

for further information and en application form, quoting reference D.179.

to: A. A. La Forge. Personnel Services.

DU PONT COMPANY
(United Kingdom) Ltd

.

Da Port Hoese.M Bream's Buildings. Fetter Lena, London EGA

INDUSTRIAL SALESMAN MIDLANDS

Lubricating Oils & Industrial Fuels
We have a vacancy for a top flight salesman based In the Midlands region whose major contribution
to our company will be to progress our growth into the Industrial lubricants market and at the same
time maintain sales of existing Industrial fuels. He will need to have a good background in both the
commercial and technical aspects of lubricants and, in the latter case, a practical engineering
background or a formal qualification would be an advantage.

The Company will offer an attractive salary plus excellent fringe benefits and a company car schema.

Please write or telephone lor an application form to:
R. L. C. Reidy, Personnel Manager, Total Oil Great Srifain Limited,
33 Cavendish Square, London, WJM 0JE. Tel: 01-439 6333

TOTAL OIL GREATBRITAIN LIMITED
Is ihe last Browing U.K. subsidiary of the major International croup,

CompaQnle Francats des Pfrtroles

r
CHIEF
ENGINEERS

"i

i

Interesting and responsible vacancies exist in the Gulf
area nf the Middle East for Senior Engineer* with
managerial abilitv and extensive cvperienre of aircraft
scnicinc. Commissioned mu-v.cc in a similar capantjrMrrtiviiik. Miiiiiun*iiriirii mti i hi a i«jr

In llic Armed Forces would be a Miirahlc qualification.

Applications are invited for the following posts.

AIRCRAFT CHIEF ENGINEER
Lightning and Strikrmastcr aircroft

QUALITY CONTROL
MANAGER

ARMAMENT CHIEF ENGINEER
ATI mndrm orr armaments btcludmg AA.G.W. and
storage of explosives.

rcouirrd to manage qualilv cnnlrri
and in'prirlifjn department nf a
rompany place rrliahilii v of its

product ai ihe. lop of the list.
The m.io /ippr'nted mil he rcrpilrrvl

to have ;,iuna Know tedsc Of qu.iliiy

and in->p«iKjn prwdurc a* appli.-d

to the automotive inrfu- try.
He will he an e-penenced. qualified tiipiwc with HNC
EIcCt'K'l Mcch.wfc.il or CQim .lien t, prcicr.ihly with
El-ctncol hi*:-, and with at lca>r live years in a
-.imilar txr.ilion.

The posiimn offers an aUwlirr mIj-v with pension
r.chrmc and - ^rilcnt prospects with Ihii division of a
leading manufacturer.

ELECTRONICS CHIEF ENGINEER
Aircraft electrics. mstrumeijtotio» ond /kffht ncrtgnHon
systems.

The conditions of cmplovmrnt include- an excellent
• "-*•*- at whjen could qualifyannual. saUrr and bonus both

for' full tax Tree concession?- Accnnoatlgation. cater Ini;,

medical and other facilities are pxfrvMcri hy the.

Company. Home leave with Iree air at the

rate of 4 daVS per month and is normally taken at •-

monthly intervals- Arrangements ran also be rttote if

required for assistance to the successful candidates

who wish to be joined by their families.

Apply in trriting with brief details quoting ref;

525 to Personnel Manager

AIRWORK services ltd.,

. Bournemouth (Hum) Airport, Christchurch, Hants

lb - - - - - mmmmmmmmmmm

Please apply to

j, j
Personnel Msnaecr

ESSSt

Retail

Consultancy
The Company
Clarks Limited is the largest manufacturer of

branded shoes In the U.K., and hasan
impressive growth rate.

The Job
The Consultants operate within a specific area
in which they are required.to reside. They are -

responsible for providing an expert consultancy

service on management, accounting, stock

control, staff development, site selection, and
shop layout, to achieve maximum profitability

within individual retail shoe businesses. This
offers an unusual opportunity to become
involved with the overall management ofa widfr
range of businesses.

The Man
Candidates should be aged 23-33, with a
successful practical record in financial
management, stock and staff control In the
retail field, not necessarily shoe retailing. An
understanding of retail problems is essential,
plus the ability and conviction.to persuade
others to solve them.

Salary

Starting salary up to £2,750 p.a. Profit-sharing

bonus scheme. Non-contributory pension and
insurance scheme. Company car.

Applications

Write for an application form by Thursday,
2nd September, to: The Staff Manager,
Box 112, Clarks Limited, Street, Somerset

if

Selling for Bibbys

gives you a healthy outlook
Owing io further expansion, J. Bibby Agriculture need

satesmeit to get out oftown into die unpolluted air of

finning country lo sell our range of quality animal feeds and

agricultural seeds direct lo the fanner in areas throughout

the Souih East, Midlands and Scotland, but pankulorty in

Essex, Norfolk, Worcestershire, Lincolnshire (where seed

knowledge is useful) and Wigtown.We are looking for

men in the 25/

M

age group, who ideally should have

both agricultural knowledge and selling experience.

Two weeks1
basic training b given, supported by

a programme ofcourses. Storting salary is

negoiuble and while this could be a basic

payment up to
-— —

* oCl^uO perannum.

opportunities e.rist to makesubstantia!-additionstothis.

A company car is supplied, phisa minimum ofthree weeks’

holiday and a non-contributory pension scheme.

Contributions are made towards the cost ofremoval to&5
areas, many ofthem having lower cost housing.

If you chink you can sell established products to a man as

shrewd as the British Farmer and would like to buQd a career

with opportunities lor specialisation orjob enlargement

and entry into sales management in the Bibby group,

please write stating age. education, experience^ earnings

expectations and area preference to >

K-H-Egerton,

J*moiu>rl Ofirrw,

J. Bibby & Sims Ltd,

Bkhmond House,

BumJbrd Place.

Urerpoal L39QQ

Geophysical Service International Ltd. require

Ihe following Held personnel for fbeir Middle

Easi/Africa area of operations.

INSTRUMENT ENGINEERS

SEISMOLOGISTS MECHANICS

LAND SURVEYORS DRILLERS

Applicanls should preferably be single, of

sound health, in possession of a valid driving

licence and be able to work effectively as

members of a team.

These are permanent positions, although

contracts would be on a 2 yearly basis.

Salaries will be negotiable and fringe benefits

will include leave after 2 years, liberal time

off, paid travel, etc.

Write giving brief history of experience to:

Mr. G. D. Kidd,

GEOPHYSICAL SERVICE INTERNATIONAL ltd

Canterbury House, Sydenham Road,

Croydon CR9 2LS.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
A number of vacancies exist throughout the U.K.
which must be filled quickly. Suitably experienced
candidates should apply for Application Forms, and
further details will be exchanged at personal
interview.

London. Grocery and confectionery salesmen are
needed in a number of areas, particularly across
North London. Ref: 70015.

Lancashire. A salesman is required to negotiate
with industrial and catering establishments for
the supply of a range of paper disposable products.
Ref: 70017.

Lancashire. Catering salesman needed for a
National Food Company, Manchester/Liverpool
Area. Ref: 70018.

Bristol. Senior Sales Negotiator required by the
catering division of a big National food company.
Ref: 70019.

Sheffield. Sales executive wanted by a Lubricants
company to negotiate with the engineering
market. Ref: 70020.

National. A national oil company need senior
salesmen to advise groups of Service Stations on
all aspects of sales and promotion. Graduate
preferred. Several locations, throughout U.JC
Ref: 70021.

In nil m*rr! thr vacancy has bren analysed by us and
all .'..-t'Kitfous are v>iHi reputable companies. Good basic
anlnrirr are nraitablc toprther with brmus opportune

rnr- pcnrian fund, experuwi, etc. Please quote
thr- (iiwnpriffii. reference when applying.
.Ill applications are completely confidential and noperrmml detail* are rcrealetl without the candidate’s
pcrais.fijn. IV n'tc or telephone to

SEARCH &
SELECTION-LTD.
ir.TERf«JJONALAFROWTMBMT CONSULTANTS

William Blake House,
8 Marshall St,London,W1
01-7344686

SALESMAN
The Consumer Products Division r»F a major intnp-

NOBPRINT LIMITED

. .
JP requires the service* of a Salesman

In assist in l.ninrhinc a new consumer ran^e of

national grou
tn assist in I

fdhric-itcd plastics. Pfecta Product
The successful applir.int viU he under 30,
imhitiniis. and able lo use initiative.

He will rurrrntly bo rarnina between £2.100
and £2300. in a sales r.ip.icity.

He will mn-.| probably li\c within 50 miles
north of London and be prepared, to travel
evti*n.sivcly in the U.K.

IJrwill be able to commence about 1st October,

Tit is is a position with unusually pood prospects.

The Cum ft.my offpi.v «'.\cr!!rnJ heoefrli. /f you
Teel lli. if miii are hiuh .ilnm- ,i\fiM;i> in vnur j>th
•inn r.m uiulnrtake a real r h.iM.-n=r, ini'r "ivin-
full del. iil\ lo S.T.IRIP2. Duilj Iirlu-r.ipll, E.C.4.

"

LONDON BRAKCH MANAGER
lor Soiilh-Wr%i L«se\: experience mreqn ireri . . . WA(WS1 „ t,„ 1U

building or allied trade c^eiUial—thcrma! insult-
lion an advantage. .Appluanls must lime Tull
knowledge of Cstmialm^ and Contract pron-dure
l.um .11 ci*|ii.iiu.e of order iQ finalisation ofarrmmls, .Mile In organise -i.,n and labour Inrrr-

lire i> n highly r»;.-p<.n- .hie position, ideal lor anexperienced ami \igiimnv man.

age, ^ . . a '.
ls nr P'Cvious experience.salaiy required, el*.,

c. V
U
S
F
'

<

K
V,
SS '̂ , , K ASSOCIAT*^

>L \**ri».l HOII5C, 1511 Chcapr-Idc, E.r.2
Wftnlr rrfrrriuv A/7

A senior position is available for a specialist
chemist or photo scientist to work on novel
light sensitive materials for the graphic
arts inefusify.

Candidates would be expected to initiate

and develop experimental materials with a
ready appreciation of their practical
signihcance. They should preferably have
a goed 1 nowledge of the non-silver photo
sensitive systems and their applications.

This position provides an opportunity to join

an enthusiastic R & D team that is closely

committed to the considerable expansion
programme of the company.

The preferred age group is26-36 and an
attractive salary is available to the right man.

Write or telephone for application form to:

Mr. I. M. Robertson,

Autotype. Brownlow Road,
West Ealing. London W13 ORR.
Tel: 01 -567 8861.

X

iMMMmmas,
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CORY DISTRIBUTION SERVICES is
Part Of the Wm. Cory & Sin Limited
Group of Companies, and Has recently
sef up a completely now national
distribution Service for fast moving
aon-iumer products, particularly foed-
stulf? and household goods.

Due to our rapid expansion, we are
now seeking to strengthen our Depot
management throughout the Country.

The ideal candidate should be over 25
years of age. with previous "practical
experience in a distribution org*ni%a-
tion

ii-
pre *erab|v as-^'ated with ihe

handling of fast moving consumer
goods. A good knowledge of modern
management techniques and the
ability to operate effectively within
budget limits is essential.

Starting salary is negotiable but any-
one earning less than £2.000 p.a. is

unlikely to be our man.

Please write giving brief details of
experience and current salary to;

—

The Personnel Manager,
Cory Distribution Services,

Neville House,
High Street,

Bracknell, Berks,

or alternatively telephone BRACK-
NELL 3191 between 5 p.m. and
8 p.m. on THURSDAY. 26th AUGUST

AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED
LONDON
01-437 9261

y

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
C61-22B I486

GLASGOW
041-248 6171

Assistant Development Engineer Training Manager £2750 -f

Cottam Power Station

The khci’I'v.IhT cnndidnlr will assist in Ihe hived igaiion anti prevention
of plant l.tilm-i-s in ihu sr.ilirm. in many c.im*s this will involve arranging
special rnrmmiemntinn to analyse Ihc cau«.i* of lailures.
l a ml id; i i es should be Mechanical Engiiieei.s willi (|unlifirn lions giving
rliuihililv lor corporate membership ul their Instil til ion. Eleilrical
Engineers will also he i/iuisidrrcd if they have Ihe right experience.
Practical experience should include, design or development work on
modem pou>-r sl.itinn or large scale jirni'csi planl. Experience of plant
diagnostic testing or I lie juterariiim beiiveen material properties and
engineering design would be an advantage.
Salary scale £25cJij-£3li-tj plus £G0 per .iiimim.

Applie.it imi should be made cm forms available
rrom the Siatiun Superintendent. Cottam Power
Slalion. P.O. Box 4. Retford. Nolls and returned
by dill September, 107L Please quote vacancy
number GH1*‘71.

This is a re-advertisemen! for the post. Previous
applicants whose, qualifications are also appro-
priate to this advci tisement should rc-apply.

Project Engineer

xil
m
'*ai

X.

HONG KONG
ELECTRIC COMPANY
This Electricity Supply Company has the follow-

ing vacancies in. its OPERATIONAL RESEARCH
SECTION for Engineers who are normally
domiciled in Hong Kong.

A SYSTEM RESEARCH ENGINEER
‘~zs Who will be required under the supervision of

; ' the Senior System Research Engineer, to carry
: out development planning and network design

.
of the Transmission and Distribution System and
to determine optimum rating on electrical

equipment. In addition he will carry out studies
on load Bows, fault levels, transient stability and
disturbances analysis.

A COMPUTATION ENGINEER
Who will be responsible under the supervision
oF the Senior Computation Engineer for applica-

tion of the computer to teahnical and statistical

analysis. He will also be responsible for tbe on-
line and o£F-line programming of the operational
computer system, controlling the load frequency

'»*<£ of the power system.

For both posts candidates should possess a

Degree or equivalent and either have three years

mmmmm working experience or have undertaken relevant
research as a post graduate.
Salary will be commensurate with qualification

film and experience but will not be less than

I [
HK$3,600 per month.

Please write or telephone
for Application form and further

details to Mr. W. E. Baker.
Hongkong Electric Company LArL,

40 SL Mary Axe, London ECSA
SEC. Telephone 01-383 4680.

A leading manufacturer cif cquinnicnt Tor the process industries wishes
to apply this equipment [q effluents and water treatment processes
involving sjId to Municipalities, ihr-ir consultants and contractors. An
opening has llicrcfore been created in the Sales Department for a
specialist with rt-spun.sibilily fur this business The sticressFul applicant
will be aged T.tJ-45 willi a proven record nt selling capital ctpiipment
to this iihiikcl. Thicnry in I-Vcik.Ii aud/or Gitiikui desirable. This is a
challenging job requiring Hair, hard work, and ability lu develop interest
and enlhusiaxn in both customers mid an existing field sales

organisation. At I (active salary jiitl prospects, a
car is provided. Apply to Position No. AGP
2924. Austin Knight Limited, Loudon W1A ID’s.
Applications are forwarded hi the rlienr con-
cerned. Ihereforc companies in which you arc
not interested should be listed in a
covering letter lo ihe Position Number
Supervisor.

Production Manager Detergents

The Marchon Division requires a Production Manager for a large
detergent unit. He will be responsible For the raanuFacture and
packaging of detergent powders to established speciflealions, and for
production and cost targets. Sales objectives must be attained whilst
ensuring that chemical plant, packing m a cl lines, manpower, services

and safety standards are properly maintained and developed.

Applicants must have had previous production management experience
preferably in the. detergent industry. Considerable expansion is planned
for this unit and consequently Ibis is an excellent opportunity for a
manager who can make a real contribution.

Salary will be commensurate with the responsibilities of the appointment
and the Company operates a non-coiilrihuiory pension/life insurance
sdi e me. Assistance will be given with rc-Jocalion expenses. The Marchon

Division is situated in Whitehaven, Cumberland,
on Ihe fringe of the Lake District which pro-
vides a wide range of leisure activities.

Applications, which will be treated in the
strictest confidence, should be addressed to Ihe
Staff Officer, (Ref. JK6AL Central Personnel
Department, Albright & Wilson Ltd., 1, Knights-
bridge Green, London SW1X 7QD.

AIMMHT&
WRLSttS LTI)

Reporting to the Headquarters Personnel Manager, this well-established
appointment carries the responsibility for the initiation and co-ordination
of all the training activities in Uic Headquarters functions of the
Ccinipauv. These functions include Finance, Engineering, Administration
aiul Distribution. Additionally there is a broader interest in the Manage-
ment training across Hit* Company.
The requirement is for a sound training administrator who possesses
Ihe knowledge, ability and drive to build on an existing programme and
Lu develop the range uf courses available and techniques covered.
The successful candidate will probably possess a degree and membership
of the I.F.M. or I.T.O.

The rewards in terms of salary, conditions oF
service and career progression are al tractive and
relocation expenses will be paid where necessary.
Please apply by telephone Tor an application
form, or write stilting age. qualifications and
current salary to: Brian M. Doyle, Headquarters
Employment Manager, Hoover Limited. Perivale,
Grecniord, Middlesex. Tel: 01 997 5311 exl 2B7.

Market Research Executive
£2000 +

Smith Kline & French Laboratories Limited, one of the world's leading
pharmaceutical companies, wish to appoint a Market Research Executive
to work in its Overseas Pharmaceutical Group.
The - person appointed will have had at least 4 years experience of
Market Research work with preferably some of this within the pharma-
ceutical industry.

As the only Market Research advisor to the marketing team he will

have a key role in the furl her development of our overseas business.
Starling salary will be related to experience but will not be less than

L200U p.a. Far the outstanding man it will be
considerably higher.

Iii Ihe first instance please forward brief
relevant delails lu enable us to make decisions
on those we wish to interview to: John Ostle,

Personnel Officer, Smith Kline & French
Laboratories Limited, Mundells, Welwyn Garden
City, Herts, quoting reference number A 158865.

Assistant (Committee

and Office Services)
Applications are invited for this post in tbe Committee and Office
Services Branch oF the Secretary’s Department at Regional Headquarters,
C.E.G.B., Shirley, Solihull

The duties of the post include preparation of draft agenda, the collation
processing and circulation of reports, occasional attendance at meetings,
control of conference room bookings, assistance with the preparation
and circulation of directives and procedures.

Applicants should have some experience of Committee work and be
'

able to write dear and concise English. The post calls for an ability to

work without continuous supervision and to a strict timetable. Salary
will be in the range of £1,jQ9-£1.&48 within Grade 5 of tbe NJ.C.

Headquarters’ staff occupy modem oFfice
accommodation in Solihull, Warwickshire.
Applications should be sent to the Personnel
Manager, Central Electricity Generating Board,
Haslucks Green Road. Shirley, Solihull, War-
wickshire bv 5 September giving Full personal
details. Please quote vacancy number
594/71MR.

?:*i:rv

Technical Cost Estimating
Sussex Coast

We are seeking additional personnel to be responsible For tbe prepara-

tion of technical cost estimates for the manufacture of TV receivers

and audio products.

Applications are invited from persons with a technical background in a
tight engineering or electronics industry, and previous experience in
Industrial Engineering or Costing will be an advantage. Salary will

depend upon qualifications and experience, and
will be attractive to persons currently earning
between £1,5U0 and £1,800.

Application should be made in writing to Miss
P. M. Harcourt, ITT Consumer Products (UK)
Ltd., Theaklen Drive. Hastings. Sussex, giving
career history to date and present salary.

Market Analyst £1800 -J-

The Marketing Division of an international manufacturer of brand
leading consumer durables has a vacancy for a graduate in a numerate
subject. He will work on a variety of projects including, optimum
discount structures, price/ volume exercises and market share forecasts.
Experience of market analysis would be useful; an interest in and a
developed facility for statistics is essential.

Conditions of employment and opportunities for advancement are among
the best available in British industry.

Applications staling age, qualifications, experi-
ence and current salary should be addressed to
Position No. AGM 2923, Austin Knight Limited,
London WLA IDS. Applications will be for-
warded to the client concerned, therefore
companies in. which you are not interested
should be listed in a covering letter to the
Position Number Supervisor.

Systems Engineering
Maidenhead or Manchester, plus car

0 ur involvem e nt in tho UK compu te r ma r ket

has grown significantly ever since we
established ourselves in this country.With a

new range of storage and teleprocessing

equipment shortly to become available, wa
are anxious to find two highly-competent

systems specialists to complement our
existing team.

It is likely that you will be aged 25 to 35,

have post-graduate status, though this is

not essential. In either case, however, you
must have a minimum of two years

experience on ISM 360 operating under

DOS, possibly In a programming capacity.

You will be based either at our Maidenhead

headquarters or at Manchester. Your
involvement will be in three main spheres:

advising customers in the disc area, mainly

on operating systems including conversion,

systems generation, file organisation etc

:

assisting in sales, installation planning and

customer support for communications

subsystems : and general systems activity.

Na'urafly, some travel will be involved.

Earnings for these senior posts are

ext'emely attractive, arid related benefits

include a car. generous pension and life

assurance schemes and relocation expenses

where necessary.

Pla sse write giving brief details to

A. R. Chapman, Meniorex U.K. Limited

Berkshire House. Queen Street,

Maidenhead, Berkshire, or ring hint on

06J8 33121 for an application form.

r.'-.'l

PAINT TECHNOLOGIST— Ubya
The largest paint manufacturers in Libya, with their

own emulsion and- resin units, reqiare a

with
Paint Technologist

at least three years’ general experience from
laboratory and/or works (with emphasis on

decorative paints »,

— ability to deal with everyday practical problems,

a good knowledge of raw materials for paint,

interest in resin and emu lsion production.

In return, we offer an excellent opportunity for the

right person to gain a further knowledge of all aspects

of paint production, together with resin and emulsion

production.

Sal.irv to bo negotiated accordlog to experience and

qualification?; generous allowances plus one montn s

paid home leave per year with return air ticket,

Please apply with Tull particulars to:

PAIXT * CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES,
P. Calsiapls 4s Sons,

P.O. Box 2S6.

Tripoli- Libyan Arab Republic.

CITYOF EDINBURGH

ESTATE SURVEYOR'S DEPARTMENT

SENIOR ESTATES ASSISTANT

- Estates Surveyor's Department. ,

.

*' Salary £2,7ijt>-i3.(i75 plus assistance with hnusin„

.
and disturbance allowance up to £200

approved expenses- Successful applicant "ho
be qualified A.ILLC.S. or equivalent, to be respt n-

sibfe fi» ihc P; in. ip.il F si.ilcs Actant -n • l'»-

«*of Valuation Di\ II. F.%|i«ihn.<- of mqm-^timi *'•'

.tcompiikuM ]>u;i h.ce j'-.h-. '•? (.< nd I »r> ii-

.apply. Applications, giving riclaiis ol age. ni.n s'oi

• "status, qurfl'firations. past and pi v.-i-nt pinpluvu '*

: and salary, shnitid he sent lo the Esiales Smvey 'r

H iDiv. Hi. 375 377. High Street. Edinburgh EH1 JfW.

ALLIANCE BUILDING SOCIETY
hus vacancies fur

POTENTIAL BRANCH MANAGERS
A carver »vilh a fuluro is offered tu men

between the ape* of 25 J»«i 55 years, who will

initially be engaged as uul«u.lv representatives.

Vacancies exist in various parts of the country.

Applicants should be well educated ana of

good appearance. Previous experience of Building

Society work is not essential, ik the successful

applicants will br given a thorough training to lit

them for Ihe puslLiun uf Branch Managers within

a few years. . .

Commencing salary will be a minimum of

£1,550 per annum, and a car and adequate
expenses will be pi o» idvd.

. , ,
There is an excellent Pension Sriienu and

Widows Tension Scheme in force, and as.isLince is

given with house purchase. ...
Applications narked “Personal' Simula be

sent to:—
Mr. R. J. T»ix,

Assistant General Manager (Branches),
Alliance House,

Hove Park. HOVE, Sussex, BN3 71X

SALESMEN
GREETING CARDS

A challenging opportunity occurs with a major

Greeting Card Company requiring additional

representatives throughout Great Britain, in order

to meet planned expansion in 1972.

Salesmen experienced in calling on direct to retail

outlets and servicing departmental stores and

major groups will be given preference. Appli-

cants should be in the age group 25/58 and must

hav e experience in current marketing trands with

particular reference to the principles oF stock

control-

Tbe Company offers a commencing basic salary of

Cl.oOO to £1,600 per annum, plus bonus and
commission incentives, providing the opportunity

of total earnings in excess of £2,000 per annum.
Coupled wilh this there is a Company Pension

and free Life Assurance Scheme.

Personal inititive is rewarded by further oppor-

tunities for career advancement as it is Company
policy to promote from within.

Application will be treated in the strictest confi-

dence with selected applicants being invited to

attend regional interviews.

Will applicants please write, giving fullest details,

to S.G.I8200, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Are vou 20-75 years old. with sound sale* tiarinfi.m
consumer products and (cckmc Tor a clultcncin^

opportunity with an expanding Sates organisaiicn? Then

we would be IntCK’-'ed in >ou J '-ales rep r:«,nlative

tor Hampshire. Berkshire. O.fordshire, Buckir^-iamshire

and Middlesex.

We are tool-me Tor a man who can take over an

cstahlijl c-d territory a rut ctniini '1 1 develop ihc sain
ol mu cjr.lcn and h/iii urfv' Id |iiudui.ls lo Garden centres.

secdsniCn and haidwarc outlets

We oiler a good salary, company car and three weeks
hol.day-

The Company nperates a contributory pension scheme
with tree lire assurar.ee and widow'* benefit

If firm on* iiilw\fed, pirn / utile, Biting brief

liefiuh- o[ V‘ur c»i>vr lo In:—

|
F Dur're

&»--er - mcnem Lta
. 'iff

M iriie.i F>nf

National Freight Corporation

Young Accountant-

Up to £1750
To join the Finance Department of the National

Freight Corporation, a major supplier of freight

transport to commerce and- industry.

As a member oF a small professional team. Ihe

successful applicant will assist in the preparation

of financial data for evaluation and- control pur

—

poses, in addition to knowledge of this area of

finance, candidates must have industrial/com-

mercial experience and have reached Part III of

the ACCA/ACWA examination.

This is an opportunity for a man or woman, aged

20 to 25. to gain valuable experience within the

finance function and subsequently to progress to

more senior positions either at headquarters or

with one ol our many subsidiary companies.

Starting salary in the range £1500 to £1750.

Applications, giving brief career details, quoting

reference D.3. should be sent to; Mr. D. N.
Smith. Principal Finance Officer, National Fieight

Corpoiarion Argosy House. 215 Great Portland

Sheet LONDON WIN 6SD.

A graduate wirh a tirst or upper second
daw honours degree in Chemical Mechanical
Engineeung. Physics or Fuel Science is re-
quired_ tc> lead j ereufi r.l ^r-jduaies in the
mvectig-ilion of the performance and operation
ol large boilers. On sire appraisal a l locations
thi'iurlioui Ci'.ii Ora.'iiii wi !l to inviVicd in
addition Ip' laboratory studios. The prepara-
tion nt comprehensive reports will be required
on tho dafa so obTained and its interpretation.

The potion appointed will be under 30 years
of ace and have several years of relevant post-
graduate e«perience in industry. Commencing
salary will be in the range £1824-52370 p.a.

Please apply qiving full details o* qualillca-

*«°£. e^eperience arid stating present salary

Quality Control

Management
Our clients tire a major light engineering manu-
facturing company who produce and market
electro-mechanical consumer products for the
highly competitive home and overseas markets.
These are produced on a large volume basis at
several large locations using battii anil flow line
techniques. They are markcicil under famous
brand names and quality is a major selling fr-ulurc.
Currently they wish to strengthen their Quality
Control funrtion w: mnnnsemcnt. level. They are
interested in hearing from ambitious men, under
45 years or age. who are qualified to Degree or
H.N.G standard in Engineerin';, and can demon-
strate a successful rareer in this field at Manage-
ment or Deputy Management level. Ttiev will
preferably have had experience in a similar
environment in Hie use of inmlein Quality Control
techniques. The since*,-tu/ applicant will report lo
locution management level uml will he responsible
fur motivation and control of an employee force
consisting nf teriinirjl and sirpenisuiy staff and
works pi-rsnnnel engaged in Ihe use of modern
techniques lo jttain maxinium quality at lowest
potential cos4.

This is o challenging appointment in a "highly
competitive industry, offering an attractive salary
and equally attractive fringe benefits. More so it

is a position offering considerable scope and
advancement potential to a man with drive and
ambition, to succeed.
Education and career details should be forwarded
by interested parties to:

—

The Security Manager (Ref. BHT2).
Bartlerts Publicity Service Limited,

35 Red Lion Square, London, WC1R 4SP
{Companies whom you do not wish to
approach should be listed in a covering
notei

Research Secretary,
“he Gas Council,
Midlands Research Station,
Wharf Lane, Solihull,

.Warwickshire.

er' >

Financial

Our client, an outstandingly successful

marketing; and distribution company in N-W.
London requires three financial trouble-

shooters, to join its growing management
audit team.

Tbe more senior vacancy is for a man to take

responsibility for a small team, reporting direct

to the Audit Manager. Ideally, he will be a
qualified accountant, aged 35+, with

management auditing experience. A Familiarity

with E.D.P. would be a distinct. advantage-
A salary ofaiouud £2,500 p-a. is envisaged*

ref:PR 437A.

They also require two less experienced

troubleshooters to join the team.
Ideally, they will be newly qualified

accountants or finalists with good professional

audit experience.

Salaries of around £2,250 p.a. are
envisaged, ref: PR 4378.

These are firsr class opportunities for the

right men in a company where promotional
prospects both witiun the department, and in

accounting line management depend entirely

on the capability of the individual.
Please write in the first instance with full

details about yourselfto R. J. Dole, Eull,

Edington & Fanners Limited, 25/27 Oxford
Street, London,WiR iRF, quoting appropriate

reference number.
We will acknowledge your letter and

forward it, in confidence, to our client.

Companies to which
you do not wish to

apply should be
listed in a covering

letter.

Retail Tyre Store Division
Goodyear, the world's largest manufacturer and
distributor of Tyres, retails its product through
a country-wide network of Tyre Stares con-
trolled through Subsidiary Companies.
We are now looking for mobile, energetic,

capable men to train as Store Managers, com-
petent to control stores with an annual turn-

over of between £1 DO.OOO-E2QO.OOO.
(The Marketing of Tyres is a highly competitive
-field, and only men able to learn quickly and
thoroughly are likely to succeed.)

Preferred age 25-H5 — good educational base—
at least "O" level standard. Experience in tha
Tyre Trade while desirable, is riot essential.

There will be an Intensive initial training course
in all aspects of Store Management, part of
which will be at the Company’s headquarters
in Wolverhampton. Further field training will

precede assignment to a Store.

Promotion prospects are excellent, and an
attractive salary will be paid during training

and, following appointment to a Store, par-
ticipation in an incentive Bonus Plan.

Appointment to a Store wifi be by Region,
with substantial assistance towards relocation

expense where necessary. Comprehensive range
-of fringe benefits. _ _ . .

Write, giving full personal details and career to
date;Quoting Ref. DT. to the Personnel Manager,

Sales Operating and Field Departments,
THE GOODYEAR TYRE AND RUBBER

jCOMPANY (GREAT BRITAIN) LIMITED J

Bushbury, Wolverhampton, WV10 GDH

SCIENCE RESEARCH COUNCIL

Assistant

Project Manager
for Space Research
A project management team is to be set up to
manage the TJ.KL part of a joint UK--TJ.S.
(NASAj Satellite

.
project. The project which

aims nt an Autumn 1L)75 launch is currently in
the final slndy phase and an Assistant Project
Manager is required to carry out liaison and
support duties between the groups and organ-
isations participating in the project.
Tire job will involve a certain amount of travel
mainly in the U.K. and may involve, on occa-
sions. irregular working hours.

Qualifications and experience:

—

Applicants must possess corporate membership
or have obtained exemption Irom examinations
oF an appropriate professional institution or
have obtained a degree with first or second
class honours in engineering. Alternatively,
consideration will be given to candidates of at
least 25 years of age with HNC or a degree
in an appropriate engineering suhject.

Applicants should have the ability lo under-
stand the scientific and technical aspects of the
work and to undertake their own brier mechan-
ical, electrical and thermal assessments in
problem areas.

Salary: In the range £1.533-£2,583 p.a. or
£1,725-£2,177 p.a. Non-Contributory Super-
annuation Scheme.

A implication form and
from:

Mr G. L Jones

Astrophysics Research Unit
Culbam Laboratory

Abingdon, Berks.

Tel: Abingdon 1840

Closing date- 13th SepL 1971

further information

MATHER S PUTT FIRE ALARMS

Applications are invited for the position of

SOUTHERN AREA SALES MANAGER
fn a newly formed subsidiary campmy
specialising in soplii.Mij ulnd hit* alarms. Candi-
dates must have had at. least two rears expert-
once in field sale? management and lunger in the
design and selling nf early warning lire xieticlicn
systems. The pout is based on the London Ollire.

Salary will be commc-n.sui ale with experience and
the company runs a nun-contributary I fe insurance
and pension scheme. A car is provided.

Please write, sum: c.v. lo

THE COMPANY fv3rnrT VHT
ELECTRONICS DSVIS'ON.
M.lYiir.it L PLAIT LT'Jm

PARK ROUSE.
22, GREAT SMITH STREET, LONDON STV1P 3*JF
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Schoolleaven!
Now-Start
withusat
£1000 ayear

MERVYN HUGHES ASSOCIATES LIMITED
Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

Trent House* 5S St Mary Axe,

London, E.C.3.

Telephone: 01*283 0037

MANAGER
ENGINEERING
VOICE/DATA
SYSTEMS
c. £5,000
(negotiable)

New pay scales mean at Legal& General a

wonderful chance to start on the ground floor, learn

a profession, and. yet be paid well An ‘A’ level

school leaver canearn £852 at 17 , £957 at

£xori at 19. Good ‘O’ level boys and girls earn

slightly less to begin with but have the same .

opportunities. The job is satisfying, demanding,

adult. The location is at one of the two modern
headquarters, either Temple Court, Queen Victoria

Street, London, or Kingswood near Epsom, in the

Surrey countryside. The work is administrative.

It concerns people and their problems and the

alleviation ofthose problems through insurance.

The training is thorough and gives you a profession

for life. This can be either in the mainstream which
means pensions, life, tire oraccident assurance,
or as one of the specialists (for instance actuaries,

accountants, underwriters) so vital to our business.

And it is a principle ofours that advancement
depends on your ability not just on your age and
length of service.

Ifyou would like to know more, don’t delay but
write quickly and briefly about your school career to

the Controller, Personnel Department, Legal &
General Assurance Society Ltd., Temple Court,
Queen Victoria Street, London E.C.4. Please quote
referencenumber DTJ/2ti8

ASSISTANT
GENERAL
MANAGER

circa £5,000 p.a.

INTERNAL
AUDITOR
MANAGER

£3,000/£3,500 p.a.

COST
ACCOUNTANT

up fo £3,000 p.a.

exceptional benefits

AN OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY EV A GROWTH EIWTROiVMENT

Our clients are a major international organisation. They require a suitably expeneaced top

engineer nreferably a Graduate, who is prepared to work jn Europe and travel extendi ®>y

wfcoSs career recor/ includes a long, broad “d appropriate experience m co^umcations switching

communications systems, computer programming, digital hardware development and lar„e
^
seme

systems Outstanding managerial capacity is mandatory allied tD competence to assume

for
1

thtf overalf des
i
gn™ f a new and inn0vat0ry range ‘of Voice. Data ^sterns Division products »nd

to head and direct tlie technical development of a new system concept tor both voice and data traffic

in the private communications field with a multi-mjlJjon pounds annua 1
sales potential.

Applications in strict confidence under reference Ao623 to T. U Ualker, MJ-Mcch.E.

CONGENIAL LIVING CONDITIONS — WEST AFRICAN COAST

An established Associate Company of a large British Group requires an Assistant General Manager

cum Secretary .'Accountant who is competent to share responsibility for the company s operations

and further development Candidates, aged over oh, must be professionally qualified, preferably also

Graduates and be able to present proof of an appropriate degree of experience in finance, accounting

and/or secretarial functions. Loyalty, integrity and all round ability are essential and previous

overseas experience would be an advantage. Free accommodation and other substantial benefits

—

paid family passages. _ ,

Applications in strict confidence under reference A.of>?4 to Bernard Taylor.

A CAREER APPOINTMENT — MAJOR INTERNATIONAL GROUP

This appointment is divorced from a mundane role. Based in the Home Counties it calls for a
Chartered Accountant (preferably also a Graduate in a numerate discipline > aged 25-55 with a
minimum of three years experience in industry who is fuilv competent to develop audit
programmes, identify areas of activity to be examined, conduct investigations and submit
audit reports and recommendations on findings coverin’ all aspects of the financial and operational
functions of the UJv. member company of a' major international Croup holding a long established
leading position in a specialised sector of the consumer goods industry. Talented performance will
lead to progressively higher status within world-wide line management. Pension scheme, life
assurance.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A.5621 to Peter ?. Cox.

INVOLVEMENT IN GENERAL .MANAGEMENT

This unusually attractive appointment offers to a suitably experienced A.GWA preferably aged Z5
to 30, the opportunity to assume a kev role in the service of a very old established prosperous
Surrey based company, manufacturing specialised products used in t-he food industry. Competence
to review all aspects of costing and to set up and control new and efficient systems of costing,
costs control and provision of related management information is essential. A car will be provided
aFter one years service—non-contributory pension scheme and other valuable benefits.
Applications In strict confidence under reference A.3u~,2 to B. C. Luxton.

ENQUIRY BY DIRECT TELEPHONE CONTACT

Legal (§b

General

YOUNG QUALIFIED the consultants named below are currently dealing with a number ok
A^rniiMTAMTC DEFINITELY ATTRACTIVE EARLY CAREER APPOINTMENTS IN INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE.ACCOUNTANTS ENQUIRY 1 reversing chargei can be made on direct personal telephone

£2 500 £3 000 P a t OUTSIDE OUR SWITCHBOARD) .AS FOLLOWS: P. S. Cox 01-233 8425 or B. Willey 01-233 5800

(Part or Recently Qualified)

The Ready Mixed Concrete Limited Group of Companies Is the world’s
largest producer of ready mixed concrete and the largest supplier of
materials to the budding and construction industries in the United Kingdom.
Growth has been rapid and tbe Group now employs over 11.000 people in
the UJK.
Two vacancies have arisen for ambitious young accountants, one located at
the Group's Head Office in FELTHAM. Middlesex, and the other at the
ROMFORD. Essex, offices of a Group Subsidiary.

The candidate appointed to the Group’s Head Office will be involved in all
aspects of accountancy associated with a large, public Group whilst the
Romford appointment wul carry specific responsibility for assisting in the
preparation of comprehensive monthly management accounts, budgets and

.

allied management information. Both appointments are stepping-stones to
the more senior position of Management Accountant with a Group Subsidiary
and to this end a comprehensive training scheme is available.

Applications for both positions are invited from young men who are either
currently studying for an accountancy qualification or who have recently
qualified.

Excellent conditions of employment are offered, which include free life
assurance and contributory pension schemes..
If you are seeking a challenging and responsible position in an expanding
organisation, summarise your experience, qualifications and salary in a
letter addressed to R. J. Nelson. Personnel Officer.

RMC ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES LIMITED

RMC House, High Street, Feltham, Middlesex

Deputy Chief

Work Study Engineer
An opportunity has arisen for a qualified and experienced Engineer to

join our Work Study Team as Deputy Chief Work Study Engineer with
a view to succeeding the present Chief on his retirement

In addition fo being responsible to the Chief Work Study Engineer for

the normal work of the Department, the successful applicant will also

assist in the preparation and introduction of a new wage structure.

Candidates should possess a minimum qualification of H.N.C., be aged
55/40. experienced in controlling stafF and in conducting Trade Union
negotiations in a high volume engineering climate. Up-to-date experience
in the application and cootrol of measured daywork plans is essential.

A good starting salary, commensurate with the responsibilities oF tbe
post, will be paid and there are the normal fringe benefits associated
with a modem, progressive organisation.

Detailed applications, in strict confidence, should be addressed to:

The Personnel Manager,

Electrolux Limited,

Oakley Road. Luton, Beds.

Sales/Contracts

Engineer

Classified Advertising
can be jobsiiiird br

Telex. No. 22S74

Join a new
Commercial Team
The Company, a leader in tbe_Telecommunicafion$ Industry and
part of a Multinational Group, is enjoying considerable success with

its new telephone products using M.O.S.T. technology. The
moment is now opportune to further expand the business to cater

for world-wide markets. To this end we wish to recruit the

following personnel:

Salesmen
Successful candidates will be energetic, seif motivated men over

25 years of age with previous experience as Technical Speciality

Salesmen.

A knowledge of our Industry and specifically. Telephone Equipment

is important. The appointments will involve overseas travel.

Salaries will be first class and progressive and of interest to those

currently earning above £2.000 p.a.

Sales Engineer
Applicants who must be conversant with modem Telephone Tech-
nology including Electronics, should have a minimum qualification

of H.N.C. The person selected will be required to support the Field

Sales Team and, as a result, home and overseas travel is involved.

A top salary will be paid for a top man.

In all cases, product training will be given. The appointments offer

job satisfaction and an opportunity to join a new team embarking

on exciting projects.

Write briefly indicating your particular interest to:

—

C0TMC
Mr. /. Wesley Smith,

Personnel Manager,

PYE TMC Limited,

Martell Road.

West Dulwich, London S.E.21

Export
Area

Manager
Precision Measuring

Instruments
Territory includes SouthAmerica

and Par East

The Metrology Division of Rank Precision Industries manufac-
tures and mirkels a comprehensive range or precision measur-
ing instruments. We «rc looking for an E’port Area Manager
whose job will be to mothaic our agent? and distributors, and
develop new onilots, in ‘an area which will Include South
America and the far fav.

Ideally, applicants will be aged between 28 and 45 years, with

an HI •‘Cor higher, in Mechanical or llectrlcaf fneimvnns. They
mu.t Ifcue fv-i-n cn-MgoH in selling lor not lew ihan in* years,

with a minimum ol cars export.; nec or rolling abroad. The
ability ro tpeal. a. foreign laripupr, preferably ftends or
Spanish, Hill be a marked advantage.

Starling Hilary will depend on .age and cvpcricncc, hut wW
exceed £J,iwr p.a. The atlrachve range of bent ills indudes a
crnnpjnv ear while hated in the U.H
Please write, with details of career la dale, to:

Pvr>nnnel Manager,

Rank' Precision Industries Limited*

K
yftr- P.O. Box 3*. lee Circle,

Leicester. LEI njB

(lel: Oati--' <-»).

I RANK PRECISION— INDUSTRIES

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
To a Countrylover
Paged between 55-45; *a salary of EL500-i.7>,500:

• preferably a qualified Acocuntant. • contributors' pension scheme;

• with experience of costing, budgetary * rcn,0'jd expenses

control and cash flow projection, and _
ntiow.-incc;

pr.’cr.bly °F *EE-T.iA”'
appraisal of capital projects, erty. good schools, s.iilmc. Rnlj, and

pleasant counity -.jrte on jour doorstep.

FOR AN APPLICATION FORM WRITE TO. OR TELEPHONE. IN CONFIDENCE: CEORCE
HARDY, BASAM LTD., 58 MARK LANE, LONDON ECJR 7Np I01-4SQ 7007).

We can offer

An Engineer of Degree standard (or equivalent) preferably

m age group 25-35. is rcauircd for a position concerned with

Power Line Carrier Radio and associated equipment In our

London Olhcc.

Applications are Invited from Engineers with experience

of contracts O' inside sales work associated with high

qutfify industrial electronic equipment. Ability lo assimi-

late easily functional descriptions ot complicated apparatus

is cssrohai and a reasonable knowledge of German is

desirable.

Please write or telephone for an application foam to :

Mrs. B. Hennessy, Personnel Officer.

BRITISH BROWN-BOVERI LIMITED
Glen House, Stag Place. London, SW1 E 5AH

Tel: 01 -828 9422

ROTORK Controls Limited

The leading manufacturers of valve control
equipment have vacancies for

TECHNICAL

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
In the Midlands and Southern Counties to sell the

company's range of electric actuators to the major
industries they serve, principally oil, petrochemical,

gas, water, waste treatmeat, power generation and

marine.

Applicants should have a sound engineering back-

ground and a feel for selling are the basic

requircmeuls-

Attractive salary and bonus with company car and
normal fringe benefits will be offered to the nght
man who will probably be in the age range of

25-55 years.
Application Forms front

:

Personnel Manager,

rnfnri£ e»conteois

I ULUI 1* BathJSAl 3Jofsomerset,

COMPUTER SALES
Digital has two challenging openings in its

London office for dynamic senior sales personnel.

Large Computer Sales
Responsible for selling the D.C.C. Svstcm 10 in

both scientific and multi-terminal commercial appli-
cations. The successful applicant will have had
experience in sales or systems analysis probably
»vith a large computer manufacturer, and ba\c a
good working knowledge of operating systems, and
at least two high level languages.

Small Computer Sales
Responsible for sales of the PDP range of

computers mainly in industrial and laboratory
applications. Tbe successful applicant will prefer-
ably have held a similar position. He must have
a strong technical background including a know-
ledge of computer hardware and software.

The positions arc likely lo appeal in self moti-
vated m**n v. ho enjov the informal environment of
a growth company. Attractive salaries commensurate
with experience will be offered to the right people.

Please apulv to The Personnel Department,

RSniBHMH Distal Equipment Co. LtfL.

BffiDED iss

...in a hurry

£2300 (ormorelat
Just one of the rewards of
an Inspector of Taxes.
If you start at 21. you can expect to be taming over
£2.300 at 23 and nearly £3,000 at 28. By your mid-
thirties you should bo on a scale rising to £5,200. By
40, if you’re successful, you will be on a scale rising to
£6.300. and there are higher posts still. Salaries arc
increased in London.
Few careers can offer so much so quickly. Not just in
terms of money. Work rich in interest and variety.
Personal contact with key people in industry and
commerce and their professional advisers. A team of
up to 50 people lo manage. The Mitisluction of making
a vital contribution io running the country.
You must have, or expect to obtain, a degree with
honours—at least second class honours ability is looked
for—and be under 32.
To find out more, and for an invitation to visit a Tax
Inspector and see the job for yourself, write to:
ChiI Sceijcc Commission. Alcncon Link. Basingstoke,
Hants. Please quote:- 320/120,

;• ;v.x ..
:

V
,-v" yn ^

I

Budget
Accountant

I,^ 'jy' :

c

•'v -‘ v
-

^

A dynamic and rapidly expanding sales
orientated Organisation located in Ihc London
area, requires a young Certified nr Chartered
accountant (or Finalist) to fill the newly
created position of Budget Accountant.

Previous experience in the preparation of
budgets, profit forecasts and profitability

studies in a service or consumer industry is

desirable and the preferred age would be
22-2B.

Applicants should be capable of demons) rat-

ing ihe high potential required for l his
impnrl.mt position by tiicir record nf success
in examinations and previous career.

The salary will he negotiable from £2.000
according to qualifications and experience,
but could be as high as £2,700 for tbe ideal
candidate.
Please write wilh full personal and career
details lo Position No. ACIJ 2fCC, Austin
Knight Limited. London. VVIA IDS. Applica-
tions arc forwarded to the client concerned,
therelure companies in which you are not
inloresled should be listed in auntiing letter
Lo the Pn^ilinn Number Supervisor.

ADVEHTISIIMG

SALES

Female Sales

Representatives
Strand Hctels Croup comprises 1 9 hotels, includ-

ing the three largest in London—Regent- Palace,

Strand Palace and Cumberland, and the largest

on the Continent—the Alpha Hotel, Amsterdam,

and we are continuing our expansion.

Glasgow £1,400 and car

She will mainly promote the new 250 bedroom

Albany Hotel which opens in Glasgow at the end

of 1972. She will plan and initiate sales

activities to gain business from commercial

organisations, travef agents and airlines in Scot-

land. She will also promote the other hotels in

our Group. Based in the Glasgow area, with

some travelling. Ref: 9421/1,

London £1,400
She will promote our hotels In the Greater Lon-
don area, and will develop business with com-
mercial organisations. She will also promote
accommodation, catering, banqueting and con-
ference facilities of the whole Group. . Ref.
9421/2. ;

Attractive benefits include travel expenses and
dress allowance. Training will be given in
London.

Applicants must have a pleasant and lively

personality and- the -initiative to seek out
potential customers. Age 23 to 35,. they must
have sales experience, and be at least

1 0 1

level

standard in English and Mathematics.

Applications, please, with personal details,

including education, framing arid experience,
quoting the appropriate ref. no., to:

Divisional Sales Manager U.K.,

Strand Hotels Limited.

12, Sherwood Street, London, W1V SAE.

sfrand hotels j,
limited

zone
service

YORKSHIRE^

2,000 p.a car

Volvo Concessionaires, a member of the Lex Ser-

vice Group, requires an Area Service Manager for

Yorkshire. He will be responsible for the develop-

ment of a high standard of servicing facilities in

his area and for technical liaison with dealers and
customers.

The position requires an energetic self starter,

under 40 years of age. who has completed a full

apprenticeship. He should have held a position

of responsibility in a servicing or motor manu-
facturing organisation. Considerable importance

will be attached to the formal qualifications

achieved by applicants as a guide to their poten-

tial in the organisation.

Salary will be negotiable around £2.000 p.a. and
a Volvo 144 De Luxe wifi be provided. Non-
contributory pension and sickness schemes are

in operation.

Please apply in writing giving brief details of age,

qualifications and experience to :-

F. McGuire, Genera! Service Manager,
Volvo Concessionaires Ltd., Lex House,
370/386 High Road. Wembley, Middlesex,
HA96AY.

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICERS
Applications an? invited for the Following pensionable
posts in the Ministry' of Agriculture

—

1. FOOD SCIENCES—four posts.
For work In the Chemical and Animal Nutrition and
Agricultural Barterinlocv Research Div irions. Elmwood
Avenue. Beliast, connected with food diemistry and
food microbiology.

Preference for candidates with experience In food
science or load industry.

a. FISHERIES LABORATORY, The Cuus. Coleraine-
one PosL

To a?Mft in investigations on the biology and culturine
ei erl-; and a programme to rielp|-minc the actual and
putrntial » ivld ftum uditile mollu^o.

3. FRESHWATER BIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION UNIT,
Alders rove. Co. Antrim—one post.

To can-' ut arovvih experiment -v on some nT the com-
moner alsar h'.ind in J-nuuh Ni-agh with special
reference to the cllc« l :• of enrichment.

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates must be at least 21 years
ol age and mn.l iii-Iri—

ij'-vn appropriate degree, or
»h> MNC or ONC In Science or acceptable cqulva-

ImiI -.

SALARY SCALE: ££*K (age 2ii-£l,oll (age 26 and overj-
Ll.aiw.

Tin* scale is at present under review.

Application bnns arc available From the Secretary. Civil
Service Commission. Clarendon House. Adelaide Street.
Belfast. BT2 SND .iclephone K!ha. exu 2Si. Completed
forms should be relumed by I3ih September. 1071.
Please qunie SBIjn.71, i;. You should alio stale which
no-l you ui.-ih lo apply lor.

Westminster firm of Chartered Engineers
require the following Computer Staff:

—

•REPRESENTATIVE -IS SENIOR PROGRAS^ER
„ * 3 *p iom small leam ol programmers encaged in

: £1.400 - £1.600 p.a. ;T
_ • B * ,n C..-I Encir C.„n~ at Iwl two

0 Tins is >ihii <i|i|Hii-tunily to beenme involved ir •S mX- Z' tan«2"v Pjoqwm-

• one of tile most exciting developments in Hie
*

3 «iJsr computing would b$
V

an^dvantace
0 C Pr°"

!£UROP£AN BIBLIOCRAPKICAL CENTER—CLIO PRESS
OXFORD

New Position Open

ASSISTANT TO THE PUBLISHER
assist In planning and development of new' publication*,

principally in histonr. tiic humanities, and the suua

science*. Broad experience uetc-<j/>, with solid record

of profitable achievement. Experience in inarkcUns tu

libraries or library experience desired. Ideal opportunity

for individual who wants to advance into
p
top manage-

ment: Extended periods of residence ,ri Caliluruia

(ABGCLIO. Inc.. Santa Barbara! riuniig initial throe

years. Salary ranging from £a.000 to -4.30(1, dcjicndjng

upon quaMficalions and experience (salary negotiable

Afiptitatfonp.
n
^Hith

>^^,®s and addresses of two r^^recs,

SpSSSSS Officer, EBC-CUO. Commarket.StreeL

Oxford. 0X1 3EY. Iniervlews in Oxford begmmn0 J>th

September. 1371.

MARKETING
A Leicester shoe manufacturing company wishes lo

appoint a

SALES MANAGER
to expand n division, selling from slock to

independent shoe rota lid's.

Apply in complete confidence, stating present salaiy,

age and experience, to ^

£1.400 -£1.600 p.a.

Tins is >"UI <i|i|Hii-tunily to botniric involved ir

one of tile most exciting developments in Hie
hi«lory ol M-lliri" ihroueh |ih.irm.«--y.

NFL1 Marketing now needs a Ri-pn-xent.il ivc
for Gins.. Wiinv, (Jxnn, Burks, and 5. Wanvicka.

Jl you're guud -noiigh. you’ll cam a salmv of
hKu-tivn CMlWLLWlfl. you’ll drive a «nmp,inv
t.ir a iii

I
jou'll li.ivu rhe special satisr.iclmn of

knowing that vou have a real part in pfjy sn
the future or n-laii pharm.ity.

i AppliedLinns marked “ Private and
» roiifidenri.fi ’ should include details
II of as?, education and experience, and
II he addresM-d ro:

J \ I'hc Salts Manager,
NPU Marketing Limi Led,

flr
j
kjuajt M'lilmsmi House.

5111 Chase Road,
Soiilhg.ite, London, N14 6JN.

ENGINES
SCIENCE

P:®3ra*nmins e.-.ocricnce. A knowledge
H.I..OI or Fifiran is desirable, but training will

r • -'*en where necessary.
Solan-:., v.hich are reviewed annually In April, will

,
fK^s-'sfcd Jc:oidmg to age and experience,

ana success- ill candidares will be entitled to join
a nen-ceoinbufory pension scheme. Three weeks
annual hclidai'. Uuncneon Vouchers.

be treated ln contkioncc
should be addressed to:—

*

BINN1E & PARTNERS,
Artillery House,
Artillery Row.
Westminster, London, S.W.l.



"d
se, The Company

Clarks Limited is one ofthe largest shoe
manufacturers in the United Kingdom, it

employs 7,000 people, mainly in the South West,
and is a major subsidiary of a group which has
world-wide interests. The Personnel function Is
an integral part of Company management at ail

levels, it consists of specialists who. in

conjunction with Personnel Officerson factory
sites, initiate and co-ordinate policy in the staff,
training and labourrelations fields.

The job

We wish to recruit a Personnel Officerfor our
factories at liminster and Yeovil in South
Somerset which together employjust under 600
people, to carryout thefull range of Personnel
Services- staff development, industrial relations,
job evaluation, salary administration, operative
recruitment, etc.

The Person

We are looking fora man or woman, aged under
35, of graduate or equivalent professional status.
It is vital that candidates should be used to
modem Personnel practices and be able to
relate their contribution to the profitability of the
units in which they work. This appointment
offers excellent opportunities for a person to
make his or her mark, through initiative and
ability, in the Personnel field.

The Salary

An attractive salary will be paid, depending
upon the quality and experience of the person
selected.

Applications

Please write, or ring (Street 31 31 Ext 2661) for an
application form. The Staff Manager, Box 112,
Clarks Limited, Street* Somerset

^LIxxaMs

PRODUCTS
MANAGER
VENDING & CATERING

c. £2,400 + CAR

The fast developing Vending Cr Catering
Division of Brooke Bond G\o Ltd. are
seeking the services of an experienced
Marketing Executive aged between
22-27 years.

The successful candidate will strengthen
an existing team which is responsible for
the entire marketing policy of a complete
range of Catering and Vending products.
He wifi be expected to deal with
agencies and outside suppliers and
control promotional activities in support
of products, i.e.. Advertising, P.R.,

Market Research and display materials.

Marketing experience within the food
industry is essential and previous

involvement with catering products
would be most useful. Salary will be
negotiable c. £2,400 p.a., although this

could be higher fora man with
exceptionally relevant experience.

A company car wifi be provided, and
other conditions of service are excellent.

£ jh Please write for an application form,
JjZt giving brief personal details to:

I yj D. C. Raphael,

I f Personnel Manager—Sales & Marketing,

'Sr Brooke Bond Oxo Ltd.,

TfrwAtad Loon Hou“’ H'gh Streef’

Om limited Croydon, CR? 1JQ.

Research &
Development
We're a progressive, market orientated Company and
we want to hear from young enthusiastic scientists who
have a desire to put some ot their new ideas into the

development of a wide variety ofcontinuouslychanging
products and make a personal and positive contribution

to our billion dollar world wide sales.

Our modern laboratories are located in a pleasant area

on the South Coast near Portsmouth Harbour and from

here we provide a full technical backing for the Com-
pany's extensive range of products.

The individual will be responsible to the Chief Chemist

and will join a small, dynamic team of scientists. He will

bo self motivated and after training, capable of develop-

ing a project from initiation to final presentation under

his own initiative. There are managerial prospects for

the man who can demonstrate an enthusiasm for sohring

a variety of technical problems by an analytical and

logical approach to product development.

The man we're looking for will be under 30 years of age

and have some experience of formulations in rubber or

plastics technology and have a degree or AIRI/API/

ARIC. We'll pay a competitive starting salary and also

give generous assistance towards the cost ofre-housing.

Applicants should send brief details

W /I of career to

:

The Personnel Officer,

Johnson & Johnson Limited,

Southampton Road, Cosham,

Portsmouth. Hants.

MAJOR TMtfb national COMPANY enter-

the KITCHEN FURNITURE market is

king a Senior Sale* Executive to be

nonsible for the pioneering of their sales eHort

his field.

• successful applicant should be able to show
e p1fperience and proven ability to sen tins

- ciuipmenl on the Hrilish market,

atiractjve salary, »oaei*iv wiili the use or a

•Panv car. is offered and there are I be normal

Se benefits associated with a company ot this

teams giving full details of career and

*nt salary should be addressed in the strictest

idfince, aaorinz ref. SE/DT,
e/o T. M. N&iph

BARTIETT RKRUfTMENT SERVICES

55. Red Lion Square, London, W.C.1.

t" Lorre's v!l be paired UNOPENED
V"*

-'-Eva r s-id jill as?fc»ti:‘n etMnoe hdaeit

1
-~a C'-'Mnift.s n-ic1

! i ' j d:«
* '?' •'

L-.-ier to Nr fwjrrWt. *n..M *9 I'sJOd and

'$£2' addrrwd to the Socuritv MaMJCf.

The provision of skilled manpower, is a vital element- in Britain's aid to the developing countries. Tour professional skills are needed
overseas and you will have the satisfaction of doing a challenging, responsible and worthwhile job. Salaries are assessed in accordanca
with qualifications and experience. The emoluments shown are based on basic salaries and allowances. Terms of service usually include
free family passages, paid leave, educational grants and free or subsidised accommodation. For eortain ot these appointments an appoint-
ment grant and a car purchase loan may be payable. Appointments are on contract for 2-3 years in tbe first instance, unless otherwise
stated. Candidates should normally be citizens of, and permanently resident in. the United Kingdom.

TRANSPORT ADVISER
£4,495-5,63Q/Kenya

To advise on all matters connected with
railways and Harbours. Candidates should
be under 55 and must have a know ledge
of both railway matters and of road/rail
relationships. They must also be prepared
to advise on other transparr subjects and
knowledge of transport planning tech-
niques would be desirable. Emoluments
quoted above include a variable tax tree
overseas allowance of £*195-1,130 p.a.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR,
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
0,565/Botswana
To be responsible to the Director of the
Telecommunications Section for the control
and training ot all technical staff; instal-

lation and maintenance of engineering
equipment and planning for expansion of the
telecommunications system. Candidates,
male arid 40-55. must have a degree in
electrical engineering or other qualification
exempting them from Parts I, 11 and HI
of the IEE or IEEE exams followed (in the
case ot a degree) bv graduate apprentice-
ship of two years' plus considerable experi-
ence in Posts and Telecommunications
work. A Gratuity ot 25^ of total basic
salary is also payable.

AGRICULTURAL
MARKETING ADVISER
Ethiopia
To advise on the standards of quality, grad-
ing and packing ro be enforced and on the
methods of enforcement; to train sraff and
advise on the price structure of the various
crops; he will ako be required to survey
existing marketing arrangements and assist

in the preparation of legislation. Candidates
between age 40-50 must have a degree,
preferably m economics, with several years’

top-level experience in a developing country.
In addition to safari', which is to be arranged,
a variable tax free overseas allowance of
£695-1.445 p.a. is payable.

CHIEF WATER AND
DRAINAGE ENGINEER
E3.744-3.912/Uganda
To investigate, plan, design, estimate and
administer contracts tor water supply and
drainage projects; administer existing
installations and advise on water and drain-
age matters; maintain water supply records
and statistics and co-ordinate legislation.

He must be 35-52 and MICE or MI Mun E
as well as AMIWE, with at least three
years’ senior supervisory experience with a

water and drainage authority. A Gratuity of
25 l7> of total emoluments is also payable.
Contract 21-27 months.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

INVESTIGATION
OFFICERS (INCOME TAX)

£2,729-3,257/Zambia
kequired for the detailed examination of
records m back duty cases. Candidates, male
or female, should be either CA, ACCA,
ACWA or ACIS or have a degree in

accountancy plus five years’ relevant experi-
ence or be retired Inspectors of Taxes from
Limted Kingdom inland Revenue Depart-
ment. Eire or other Commonwealth country.
A Gratuity of 25?I> of total emoluments is

also payable.

ADVISER ON MANPOWER
ASSESSMENT AND
STATISTICS
Nigeria
To advise and assist in developing and
improving manpower and labour statistics

programmes as parr of national development
planning; devise and supervise appropriate

manpower surveys and studies and translate

development targets into employment terms.

He must be under 50 and a qualified

cconomisf/statistician with relevant experi-

ence. In addition to salary, which is to be
arranged, a variable tax free overseas
allowance of £925-1,760 p.a. is payable.

Contract 18 months.

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any of these vacancies bywriting

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience to:

—

The Appointments Officer, Room 30U, Eland House, Stag Place* London* SWTE 5DH

/jT^ontract \
'\*sSurveyor
£2J5Q0-y London
Our client isa majorInternationa] company with
a subsidiary operating in the gas industry and
they require a Contract Surveyor to lake
responsibility Tor the commercial activities of a
multi-million pound contract in (hat indu*trv.
Tbc major requirement of this position will be
to ensure submission and recovery of all con-
tract payments including eon traciual claims and
extras together with tbe operation of a detailed
cost control system.
This position, the salary for which wffl be in
excess of£2,500 per annum, is based in London
and carries the normal fringe benefits as-
sociated with a large international group in-
cluding tbe provision ofa company car.
Applicants must have considerable experience
in the contracting industry preferably in the
general field of quantity surveying bur certainly
not necessarily in the gas industry.
The successful applicant will be required to
showa proven success record during his career
and it is anticipated Lbac success in the ful-
filment of this position will lead to promotional
opportunities in a contracting company under-
going considerable expansion during the next
five years.
Please apply in writing, giving brief details of
your career to date and present or required
•alary, to Mr. D. J. Blake, naming any com-
panies to whom you do not wish your appli-
cation to be forwarded. i

L Macdonald Advertising S
\ Sdl2 Grays' inn Road, London, IVClXSJH M

Telecoms. Engineers

and Draughtsmen
SOUTH AFRICA

Telephone Manufacturers of

South Africa (Pty.) Ltd., the

largest manufacturer of telecoms
equipment in the Republic, has the
following engineering vacancies:—

Contract Engineers

Rack Design/
Standards Engineers

Apparatus Engineers

Wiring Engineers/

Cable Draughtsmen
(Works Draft)

Circuit Design
Engineers

Draughtsmen
(Power and Overhead
1 ronwork)

Applicants should have

—

ic Relevant practical experience
or experience in maintenance
or installation of automatic
telephone exchanges.

ic Preferably academic
qualifications such as
National Certificate

(Electrical). C. & G.
(Telecoms) or similar.

We offer really outstanding
benefits including pension,
medical aid, housing, and
generous financial assistance itl

moving to South Africa.

A Senior Executive of the
Company will interview
applicants locally in the Li.K.

during the early pan of
September.

Please apply with fullest

details, including telephone
number (if available) to.—

>

Miss E. Cunn (DT),
Austin Knight Limited,
London, W1A IDS.

yardley
Planned expansion and profitable growth lead

Yardley of London Limited to invite applications

from Professional Salesmen tor the following

positions;

1. Four Territory Salesmen for North London,

South Wales, Mid Scotland and or* other art-3.

Applicants for these important Territories

should be experienced in modem selling and

merchandising techniques m a competitive

market, preferably in the chemist and depart-

mental store sphere. The position commands

a substantial salary, a Hunter GL motor car,

and ether fringe benefits normally associated

with a major international group. A positive

incentive programme otters tbe opportunity for

even greater earnings.

2. Six Special Duties Salesmen covering all areas

of the country-
The requirement here is for competent sales-

men with proven sales records who would want
to make a career in the Cosmetic Industry.

These positions carry an above average salary,

a Hunter 1500 motor car. and other fringe

benefits. Obviously mobility is a prime

requirement.

Applications indicating which position is being

applied for should be sent in confidence to".

—

C. E. Irons.
The Sales Operations Manager,
Y.intliv ot London Limited,

33 Old Band Street.

London. WTX 4AP.

; Engineer

;
(Electrical Works}

! Southampton
j Salary £2620-0350

per annum
Responsible to the Engineer /Electrical) for the

administration of staff engaged on the COOStraction,

operation and maintenance of electrical installations.

i Experience in the operation, control, testing and
maintenance of supply networks up 10 33K.V. and in

* contractual procedure and site organisation, together

with experience of modern management methods and
knowledge of trade union negotiations essential.

Knowledge of statutory obligations applicable to the

operation and maintenance of Dock electrical installa-

tions necessary. Experience of V.H.F. communication
systems and solid state control systems an advantage.

Applicants should be Corporate Members of the
* Institute of Electrical Engineers.

Suitable applicants are Invited to write, quoting
reference number DT/670 to: Chief Personnel
Manager, British Transport Docks Board,
Me Ibury Rouse, Melbury Terrace, London,
NWi iff, or speak to Mrs. Thomas 01-486 6621,

extension 6287 , who will be pleased to forward an
application form to you.

Trade Association

London Headquarters

Applications are invited
from suitably qualified
persons for an Adminis-
trative appointment as
Association Secretary.
Duties will include at-
tendance at meetings of
Executive Council and
Committees, preparation
of Minutes. General cor-
respondence and the
day-to-day running of
the office. Suit redun-
dant Executive requiring
part - time situation.
Hours 30 a.m.-4 p.m.
Salary in region of
£1,000 per annum.

Full details of experi-
ence to T.A.18194. Daily
Telegraph, London, EC4.
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DESIGN: DEVELOPMENT:

TRIALS

HUNTING ENGINEERING LIMITED, a Company of
international standing in the defence and commercial
fields, have a vacancy for a SENIOR ENGINEER to
supervise a wide range of activities connected with
ammunition handling systems and components. The
man chosen for this position will have a good know-
ledge of ammunition handling equipment in depots,
and also in thefield of packaging methods and storage
arrangements. He will be able to evaluate and assess
the systems and designs involved from initial con-
cepts through the development phases to production.

His background will be that of a designer, and he will

be expected to inspire and lead a small specialist

design team. He will be qualified with a degree or
equivalent, and it is unlikely that he will be less than
30 years of age because of the experience required.

The position is based at AMPTHILL in BEDFORD-
SHIRE, the Company's HEAD OFFICE and Design/
Development Establishment; offers excellent career
prospects and a good starting salary v/ill be paid.

Please apply in writing ,
giving full details of career to

date and salaryrequired, orforan application form, to:—

W. F. WHITF0RD,
HUNTING ENGINEERING LIMITED,
REDDINGS WOOD,
AMPTHILL,
BEDFORDSHIRE. Hunting

f YOUNG
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANTS\
The Company is one of tbe leaders in the field of aerospace.

We wish to recruit three recently qualified Chartered

Accountants who will be given up to a year's training in

various aspects of the Company's business, with particular

emphasis on financial control and accounting. At the end of

the training period the successful applicants will be offered

senior appointments in one of the Company’s financial or
commercial departments. The important criteria in selecting

tbe successful candidates will be the potential they show to

reach the highest appointments in the Company.

Candidates may choose to be based either at Hatfield or
Bolton in Lancashire.A generous salary will be paid during
the training period.

Please reply to:

—

The Personnel Manager fR&f- 198)

A Please re;

\
Hawker Siddeley Dynamics Limited,

Manor Road, Hatfield, Herts.

n^HAwwaairaBr

dynamics

assured

is uours

FOR A PERSONAL INTERVIEW
TELEPHONE: CHARLES BOCK
a t 01-836 5420

or write;

LONDON OFFICE.
•fill FLOOR. GUILD HOUSE.
UPPER ST. MARTINS LANE,
LONDON. W.C.1.

with the

Sunshine Group of
Companies ...

irlio retire Area Managers and
Sales Consultants in the

following areas:

GREATER LONDON BEDS
BUCKS • HERTS * KENT
SURREY-

• SUSSEX • ESSEX
BIRMINGHAM
AND WESTERN REGION
These are Career Opportunities for
experienced ronaiiHmit*. and persons
wishing to embark on a new field
of endeavour, which I* permanent.
remuneratii'e, and rewarding.
We are a rapidly expanding
well-established organisation giving
first-class comprehensive training
guaranteed to ensure success.

Administrative
Officer Bristol

(DIRECTOR DESIGNATE)
required Immediately for Plesho Moulding Company

in Bangor, Co. Down. Northern Ireland.

Commencing Salary: £5,000 per annum.

Company Car, Contributory Pension and BUPA
Schemes.

Ape limits: 27 to 45-

Applicant must have well-proven management

ability, with supporting referemes. Experience of

the Plashes Moulding Industry an advantage but

not essential.

Apply in writing to:

Margins Director,

Linds?* & Williams Ltd.,

Orershaw Cric^e Works.

A.:ht*n Oii Read.

Minches! ar. Mil 1AA.

A Nationwide Ports Service
...JN

NORTHROP PAGE
COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS

A major American Company offers

outstanding salary opportunity

in Iran.

GRADUATE ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
who meet tbe following qualHkrftkins
tai Communications background with 3 years field

experience
ib* Ability to lead and conduct working group confer-
ence.-, in all area* of communication system implementa-
tion
ic' Ahji'tv to originate correspondence and respond to
••iiln-Y!ji-o'js technical conr-'pondenct
d> Tin.: in dealing with luJumer individuals of different
I'm! M.VllltKS.
I nil 1

' i-Juais should be willing tu stay for a two year
peri- nl

jut,- -Inmlil telephone Mr Murpb; at OH'ii R479
ur .riiri rricume to T3 Elm Drive, N'orLh Harrow. Middx.

The Research Division of The Health Education
Council which is located in Bristol and has a
multi-disciplinary staff of 15, including
graduates and nurses, undertakes operational
research and cost benefit analysis in health
education. It has a Medical Director and a staff

shilled in epidemiology, heaffh and social

statistics and computer data orocessmg. The
Administrative Officer will be responsible for
the day to day running of the office services
and other administrative functions with dele-
gated authority from the Headquarters of The
Administrative Division in London.

Applicants must have the ability to work with a
multi-disciplinary staff providing the Director
and his staff with guidance on administrative
procedures. Previous experience in office man-
agement or administration is required either in
public service or within industry, in addition, the
appropriate protessional qualification, degree or
HND would be an advantage.

Salary within the scale £2,177 to £2,457 per
annum. Write for an application form quoting
reference D.27, to:

®

T’1'10 The Secretary,

Health
Education
Council

PA Management
Consultants Limited

Engineering

Services Manager
This is a senior position in a major subsidiary ot one
ot the largest groups in the United Kingdom. The
Engineering Services Manager will initiate and recom-
mend to the Board a multi-million pound capital
investment programme in buildings, ptant and
equipment. He will be respcnsible tor providing
assurance m tho implemenlation ot this programme
and agreeing the reorganisation ot existing production
facilities as necessary. He will be a man who keeps
ahreast and ahead Of technological developments,
who can react speedily to changing economic cir-
cumstances and who can lead and inspire a 300 man
team. Mechanical engineering qualifications and an
understanding ot the financial implications ot produc-
tion cnginnciing decisions are essential. Salary is
o'PCCtcd to apDcal to those already earning in exce&t
of £4,000 and fringe benefits include pension .‘life
assurance scheme and lkc of a car. Help with rc-
focation costs to N.W Enstand.

met t waa/iazM/DT!

rke Identify nf candidate* will ttof br revealed to
tmr rural without prior permicsion given during a
confidential flvunhn. Pbace vend brier career
dehiih. quoting reference number In the addrr-

7

beloir. or unite for an application fo'in. and

%ipi£a!iw.
you rvcen"J ,nadc aH,J othcr

PA Management Consultants Limited,
Personnel Services Divis'on. Hvde Pa'fc Hew*-.
Knighbbridije. London, SV/1X 7££.
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Lawn Tennis

LITTLE MISS EVERT

STANDS AGAIN IN

MISS WADE’S PATH
By L.4JSCE TINCAY in South Orange,

New Jersey

rpHE defeated British Wightman Cup side,

save only Christine Janes, who has gone

home, have moved on to South Orange for the

Eastern Grass Court Open championships

which precede next week’s U.S. Open at

Forest Hills.

Notably the only one of the winning U S team to

come here is its phenomenal member, Chris Evert, 16.

The history of 20 years ago might be being repeated, for

in 1951 the remarkable

CP 14 Championship

3rd RACE
DECLARED

By FRANK CHAPMAN
A Nr extraordinary third^ race in the G P-14 Nat-
ional Championship was
declared void at Llandudno
yesterday because of con-

fusion at the finish.

The wind faded as leaders

were overlapping tailenders no
the last triangle, and half the

ISO dinghies — some with a

,
triangle to go—crossed the line

i
together and the race officers

were unable to establish the

finishing order.

It seemed that Scotsman Peter

Currie jn
1 ere Here was first

home, after Don Williamson, in

(
>noitrrey. had leri all the way,

I

onlv to be foiled by the vagaries

f
of the wind after the last gybe

Maureen Connolly, having

made her Wightman Cup
debut, though less strik-

ingly, at the same age,

went on to win the U S

title at Forest Hills.

The current tournament is

a kind of rehearsal, many of

the players coming to grass
courts for the first time this

year.

For Miss Evert it will not
be her first experience on grass,

for she won the American junior
title on such a surface in Phila-

delphia the other week, but it

will be her first senior tourna-
went on turf.

She is primarily a ground
stroke player with a backhand
played with two hands, and these
are theoretical weaknesses of Miss
Evert’s game on j fast court. But
who will take advantage of them
when she protects her around
shots with such depth, and firm-
ness, and consistency.

Miss Evert goes into action to-

day against the Dutch No. 1, the
strong Betty Stove. As the fourth
seed she is expected tn progress
to a semi-final against Virginia
Wda.c the No. 1 seed, whom she
overcame in the Wightman Cup.

Her game apart, there is one
striking little girl aspect about
Miss Evert. Since she uses two
hands on the backhand she has to

do something with her second
service ball, and this she turks in
a little pocket sewn on the out-
side of her dress. In Cleveland
this was bright red, making her
look like a figure in a Kate Green-
away illustration.

Laver pulls out

As for next week's U.S. Open,

the awkwardness of the relations
between World Championship Ten.
iiis, whose players are to be
banned in any case from the start
of 1972. and the amateur authori-
ties is emphasised by Rod Laver
becoming the latest non-starter
for the most famous event after
Wimbledon.
He has joined the title-holder,

Ken Rosewall. and three other
WCT men. Cliff Drysdalc, Roy
Emerson and Andres Gimeno, in

hauling out. Laver's withdrawal

means a recasting of the seed urn

list, for he was seeded third

behind John Newcombe at No. i

and Stan Smith at No. 2.

These Eastern Championships,

one of the most venerable events

in the American game and played

at a club rather older than

nucon's Club, gave brief

ie British men involved. There
were six starters and none
reached the third round.

John Paisb had a good first-

round win over the Rhodesian.

Hank Irvine, but fell in the second

round to Paul Gerken of Connecti-

cut. who had in the first round

beaten Graham Stilwell. Roger
Taylor, who was seeded fourth,

failed in the first round to the

Spaniard, Manuel Oraotes.

Peter Curtis went out in the

same stage to the near-yetcran

Ricardo Gonaafes. Mark Cox
cleared one hurdle only to fall

against the Frenchman, Georges
Coven.

Leschly shows style

Gerald Battrick also won one
round but the fine and fast touch

play oF Jan Leschly, the gifted

Dane now playing the game full-

time. was then toei.uic. too good Eor him.

Leschlv's winning score was 6-7,

7-6. 6-2.

The British women's challenge
opened with a defeat and a win.
Nell Truman, not unexpectedly,
did not find the steadiness to

counter the firm strokes of the

Australian Lesley Bowrey and
was eliminated 6-4. 6-2 in her first

match.
However, there was quite a

spectacular victory by the Scot
Joyce Williams, woo having done
as’ well as anvone in the Wicht-
man Cup beat the Canadian
Federation Cup player Jane
O'Hara 7-6, 7-6. both sets being
decided on the tie-break. Virginia
Wade and Winnie Shaw play
today.

This tie-break is the same that
was used at Forest Hills last year
and which will be used again,

the nine-point sudden death
sequence.

NATION
Giants 3.
Brjvvssi 15-
Dl^nn Pdrtr

U.S. BASEBALL
;aL Lee San Franc(wn
Nra* York" Meta 3—Atlanta" —- “ — 3—5anPfttt&uroiJ P»r<flf» -—...

a. 1’tiHadeiuhiR rhnii-* 0Liieqn rmrra rmianeipniH mpur, u—Lm A new Ira Dndqcn 6. Montreal Fjenr-.

4—St Louis Cardinal* 3. Houston A«troi
1—Cincinnati H«i« 5. Oileaoo Pub* «

On other

Chris Evert displays her double-handed backhand,

which could prove a weakness on a fast grass court.
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FEAVER GIVES

LALL FRIGHT
By CHRISTINA WOOD

Premjit Lall of India, the top
seed and winner at Torquay and
Exmouth, was twice within a

point of defeat against John
Feaver, J9, of Dorset, ia the last

tournament of the Robertson
Viola circuit, at Budleigh Salter-

ton yesterday. Lall won 7-9, 9-3,

6-4 to reach the last eight.

Today Lall play's John Howarth
(Yorkshire). The only other
British players to reach the last
eight were Stephen Warboys
(Essex) and Fred Whitaker (Sur-
rey). wbo put out the seeded Paul
Hutchins (Gloucestershire). Four
Australians, Sue Alexander, Vicky
Lancaster, Cvat hia Sieler and
Robin Murphy, reached tbe
quarter-finals of the women’s
singles.

MEN'S SINGLES,—SHl ltd : P. Lall
•India) bt J. Fcnvrr 7-9. 9-B. 6-4; J. H.
Hothvrtn M J. L. Rudd 6-2. f-Sf P-

Mr' - - - -

World Cyclini

Hallam

a fraction

just

by
By DAVID SAUNDERS in Varese , Italy

RRITAN'S Ian Hallam failed to qualify for the quarter-
*-* finals of the 4,000 metres individual pursuit in the

world cycling championships here last night by just • 13

of a second after

rinerncr i Australia) bt R. Walker 6-4.
8 -6 : A. F. C. Whitaker bt P. R. Hutchins
6 -H 6-4. 6-1; R. F. Kcldic i Autfrnltal
hr K. E. WhitBrlrt 6-3. 6-U: 8 . Warboya
b» A. J. Thomwon 6-2. 6-4; M. Iqbal
iVnklMam bt J. Chapman 6-1. 6-3: J.
Mukcrjea ilndlM bt O. j. Odell 6-2. 6-1;
WOMEN'S SINGLES.—4 Ml Rd: Mb**

K. H. Rentier bl Mis- M. A. Wray 6-4.
6-3; VN* W. V. Hall bl Mivi S. lOlh.il

8
-3. 6-2: MM* R- Murphy lAimrRlxrt
« Mi" A. Lloyd 6-1. 6-1: Mi-« V.

Lancjyler I Australia] bt Miss C. J. Baslln
4-3. 6-0; Mias C- Sieler Australia) bl
Miss .1. HelJIar 2-6 6-3. 6-3; Mto J.
Cnnodon bl Ml* B. Wadsworth 7-5. 6-3:

6-5. 6-1 :

trsllal bt

P. Moor bt Mlvt N. A. Dwver
S. J. Alexander i.Aus-Mli«* S. J. Al«Mm J. D. Griffith** 6-S. 6-2 .

a second alter rain

delayed his start.

Hallam. silver medallist in

the event last year, had the

worst possible luck for, having
waited as all but one of the

56 qualifying rounds were com-
pleted, down came the rain and
stopped everything.

It must have upset the Becston
man who was ail keyed up for

his ride with Viktor Bikov (USSR),
bronze medallist last year, on the
opposite side of the track, but
to qualify only the eight fastest

riders go through.

Bikov managed to squeeze in

by just over u tenth of a second
and the despondent British stu-

dent dental surgeon came off the
track with no complaints but at

his own inability to really get mov-
ing.

Perhaps it was tbe 92-inch gear
he used, for certainly he was slow
off the mark but, even when he
got it turning well, he seemed no
match for the Hussran.
The fastest qualifier was Colom-

bian Martin Rodriguez with 4mm
53-78sec against Hallam, 9th
fastest with 4min 59-26. a time
which he has bettered before.
More pleasant news is that John

Paston, a member of the British
quartet For the tea m pursuit, is

out of hospital after his training
crash last Monday, when be
heavily and cut h»s head.
He seems in excellent shape

now and. aaxious to get into com-

petition although rain has upset
and delaveri everything on this
opening dav
The British entrant, Mick Ben-

nett. recorded a creditable I min
ll-Sscc hut it is hardh good
enough lor a medal with two of
the 24 contestants having already
covered the distance in just over
Jmin 7sec.

David Lloyd, oF Britain, finished
20th in orain S-lIscc.

mark.
Williamson became enmeshed

with the tailenders and bis plight,

along with that of other pace-

makers. Rapier and Lash Up, was
spotted by their pursuers.

Cadet World Championship

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

WITH two more wins yesterday, Jerzy Rasing

from Poland, continued to dominate the Cadet

World Championship as it reached the halfway stage
at

Whitstable. He has now

had four first places and

two thirds in six races.

But yesterday evening there
was a shock development: a

protest against the Pole on
the grounds that his boat’s

measurements do not conform
with the class specifications.

Apparent order

Tt appeared that David Owen,
in Gwlachs Ton. vias second home,
followed by his brother Edward
in Gwladvs Fore, ahead oE Zest,
Rapier and Peggotty.

Currie mav have been disquali-

fied anvwav because of a measure-
ment df«crepancir concerning bis
hnat's boom and Gwladys Too is

also under a measurement cloud
involving her centre-board casing.

Before the rare was made void
a protest that there was a faulty
gate start was rejected, so
altogether this was a race which
will he long remembered but is

best forgotten.

R. I.VMINGTON XOD rWrd.
iG. Palmrri 1: Marlin

i.VI— J. Brairhw *!!«. 3: Xanrhns iCdr
1. wraimHCiiin. 3.

R. NORFOLK 4 SUFFOLK ilnwrarmt
Pm) RimijIM

—

3 rd rin>i: Flalnn 75*:
R,-.|crri iPi Mn-*rl\vnii*i. BOD*: Grcbr
R Hr,f '-t i. Xi.l1 : Merlin (I. Hjtoqoarit.
Cnlarnn*!--; Primus 'I' RraiNhawi. All-
mmpr* "A" mvw I Ml Mn»: Plnwcr
(V.i-r <| FnnPTI, Mlrnmcn - - B" <un-
d--r TSti*- J.idoo 'll Tii''m;<ini.
WrHTINC WOOD OAYBOAT

f-H'SHIPS i^nuth.-nrii. — Tnilm-m Si

Lnt* liter Trophr rl,;nv*ir.iano- r»rci:
Dnll* *R. Lc<~>. Poolr 3 O. 1; Damon
i Ei. Tanner. P*ir>te VC>. 2: Aljuanii*
IL. H. VVaD.rr. IhanK* Eslujry YCi 3.

R. SOLENT. V VFMOl.TH. %OOT
Spnry *.\lr i Mrs J. F|.*nil«-r^i.

The protest was lodged by
Jonothan Jones, of tbe Taraesis
Club, Teddington, but it is appar-
ently the feeling oF several com-
petitors that the hull of Basin-
ski’s boat is nearly two inches
shallower than it should be.

This gives her a considerable
advantage when sailing down-
wind. The protest is due to be
heard by an international jury
tonight.

A Force 4 north-easterly and a
flood tide yesterday put tbe em-
phasis on windward work and
Rasmski was never' at fault.

On the reaching legs he was
driving his Craft so fast
that a pathfinder motor-boat show-
ing tbe wav on the opening round
was unable to keep ahead oF him.
After the opening leg, Rasinski
led all the way.

Wayfarer Title

STONE GETS

BETTER OF
HODSHON

Marchant’s struggle

JV(iter Ski-ing

CHALLENGE OF CHAMPIONS
By KOY STANDKING

fTHE brothers Heiki and
A Hanan Olatno, who be-

tween them tied up the North-
ern European Championships
for Finland in Sweden a

fortnight ago. will compete in

the Martini Challenge Cham-
at tbe Princes dub,

ledfont, on SepL 4 and 5.

ikeThey are unlikely to be given
a second opportunity to dominate
affairs to such an extent as at

Vauersbors. far the opposition
ranged against them includes
world champion Bruce Cockburn
and one of his three Australian
team-mates, Gordon Cockburn,
Joe Csortan and Cnlin Faulkner
Franta Stenho, oF Czechoslo-

vakia, who is inclined to dismiss
any figures score of less than
5.000 points as being of no conse-
quence, has also accepted, sup-

5
orted by the precocious Belgian
eao Vevs and Swiss champion
Michael Finsterwald.

As the event immediately pre-
cedes the world championships in

Spain, the format of the tourna-
ment has been changed from the
familiar Europe v U.S. confronta-
tion to individual competition over
two rounds.

National champion Paul Seaton,
Ian Walker. Charles Brown.
Jack Fulton and James Came are
entered For Britain, and on the
strength of tbeir performances
Britain's team for Banolas is

likely to be finalised.

Astern. Peter MarcbanL From
Pevensey Bay. was battling his

way through the fleet aFter an
indifferent start to finish with
another of bis frequent duels
against Gareth Owen, from West
Kirby.
On tbe final windward leg. Mar-

chant got ahead to take second
place by seven seconds, some ls«
minutes behind Rasinski.

The aFternoon raw resolved it-

self into a tussle between Rasinski
and Marchant after the latter had
extricated himself from the
middle ranks on the opening leg.

He got ahead of Rasinski oo the
third windward leg of the Olym-
pic-tvpe course, fell behind on the

reach and from then onwards was
fighting hard to get ahead again.

Rasinski eventually beat Mar^
chant by 37 seconds, with Jones
taking third place. Owen next
and Peter Winters, From Belgium
fiFth. In the lower half of the
fleet there were two capsizes.
3TH RACE.—J. Rtthnkf i Poland). I:

P. M.irchint i Pi-»<-u*sey Bay). 2: G.
Ow*n tW. Klrtiy). 3.

6TO RACE.—RiMlmkf. 1: Mmxbaat.
2: J. Jniws iT.imixUi. 3.

Overall iwilh at«c«rdi: RMldnaM,
6Mt. 1: Marrlviirt. H*4 . 3: Owen 15 J*.
-j. Janes. 2-2. 4; Brawn, 24. 3; P.
Wimcrs iBvlBium). 2H 6.—Subject lo

BRITISH ISLES FIREFLY CH'SRIP
mun UlO'Thalrci.—3rd Rara: Mbs M.
Currey »B«wii<*i»i A ltch*non. 1^: R._ P.

D. L. Wblti
Cr*U*J 'R. SI

. . .'ell'-'iriwp frrryi
3; R. Bagnull iR. Lyntlngiam 6.

LPfHidan i PMAraaqurti. 2:
'!•<•] l\i''D'' imvi. j: B.
i.rnnei 4: P. OiilMn' 'I'd

HVMRI.E RIVER.—Keeled HV4P:
,lrfvi-lm II E- While i. Merlin*: While
bli-flijol ij. E. W»lllei«t*-i. Albaear*-r

:

Ti*i P-pe i ft. ralter). W.iylaren*: Pr.pocl
«R. Ruxrlli. OP 14“ ; Bin c)' Beauty
fO. J. Stm* i. Mirror)*: 'Amble
rS. Harrl-i. OK*: Sprnlnw Jarfcip'i
*G. P. nmwplji. Olaahy H'cnp: Tuidok-
him-n rU. Protlari.

3RD RACE^—Comi-4i Mivdarri (A.
Slr.uc. Saleambe). 7: Nip—3*171 iN. Hint.
«hcin; Medwayi. 2: ChPlne il. Priprr,
Fni&warth). 3: Blue CbllTou iB. Cazcnt.
EfTu>wPrlhi. 4: We»Lvtind U <J. Davi

<

9.

Emswnrlhi. 5.

Oii-rall: Monk. Hod-hon. 2 ruunl
1: Stone, 3 j 4 - 3; Wen,|e(|* [A. Wlboa.
Medwiiyi S 4.

Women's Hockey

ENGLAND TAKE
OVER ON TOP
England moved to the top of

the table j'n the women's inter-

national hockey tournament in

Auckland, New Zealand, when
they beat India 2-1, reports
Reuter.

England 2 (A. Whitworth. J. Blrr-IIL
India 1—Ireland S (A McK^hnie. A,India 1—Ireland a (A McK<Thnie. A,
O'Rourke. M. Uarris) FIJI 0—Scotland
2 i A. Wilson.

.1 . Flanntuani. Canada 0—N. Zealand 12 Malavsia 0.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS. Conner Matebo*: Barba l>

Imw v 6runer»et iSoohia Gardena. C.oOl.
Kolu v Gins iSiake B.C.. Cowntrri.
Open T'fnenb*: Gl Yarmouth Sr Gnrfa-
nn; HnaKn'iS A St Lrnnards: Scar-
boiMunh; Wrymoulh: Worthing.
CROOL'ET.—^cmilmlc); r'mml.
GOLF.—Girt"' Open Ch'ship IWortt

Brna li-M: P-nlor* Oncn Am.it. Ch'shig
ISamlwMi A Deal): ‘.unrey Open Ch ihlp

Cnptnlns & S-treUnetiWentw nrlH): Cnpt.Hna * „ s-trei

Invitation Mtn iCnmberiejr HeaUii.

,)VN TEN.NI5.—T-mimta : Rnb-rt-
*nn~

A
Vtr>ix (BTidlrigh _ SaPerinnl: Avenue

(Hm-n’nl,: R*--*i**n
"

> Brpdrnrrii.

SPFEDW AY .—InlcranUonuI t Erm landfiptfC _ _ _ _

V VJ.S.*LR
’ 'Wimbledon. 7 4 SI. BrllM

Hv, I: Sh-fflelil v Os*rr,rd r7.*St.lari mv. I: Sh-meld v 0»rr.rd

Ui«, (I: IAnn Falon v Siiaderlary]

i 7 30). T«i->irte v tiwivirh it.40/. W'nrkj
Ipqliin v Rociidalr *7.o0i. Champlrmn*
Trophy: OvtoH <7.45/. K-n-E: 4-Team
T'mi-nl : Cnriert.iiry v Emdhnorne *
Rav|r|nh v Rr/nilard iRnmford. 7.45L
SPOUTACmAn iE,tr|i Conrl*.—

2.1S L.irmw. Rome j/iiem.il/pnal;

Women-. Cr.rkrt England v World. 7:
En9>anJ w Europe: HocW*?r.
ni-irr

iil

Pole faces protest V

after 2 more wins

LEC STONE and Peter
Hockin, in Cornish

Mustard, won the third
race, for the Ian Proctor
Trophy, in the Wayfarer
Championsiup in Hayling
Bay yesterday.

For the first time the 59-strang
fleet were greeted not only by a
warm sunny day, but also with
a Force 4 easterly.

Nick Hodshon, in Nipegegi. and
Stone battled throughout with
Stone 30 seconds ahead at tbe
finish. Ian Porter, 19, in Chelae,
was third.

K

Joint leaders, Arthur Munir
and hi* daughter Valerie, in Spin-
away. found the going tough and
could finish only sixth.

IV-

Market
Plannins

SE London—£2500
The Company—Molins Is the largesl
engineering company In Its field in the world.
It produces sophisticated mechanical/el ec-
tronie capital equipment. Its annual turnover
Is in the region of £20 million. It employs over
8000 people. The company is situated in

SE London and has branches In NE Kent,
Bucks, Surrey, Londonderry and overseas.

The Job—will involve work In the area of

market Intelligence, market research and
forecasting, together with the preparation of
statistics and reports to assist the formulation
of marketing policy.

The Person—the successful applicant will

preferably be a graduate aged 25-30, with a
degree in economics or similar, ideally with
previous experience in an engineering environ-
ment. He must have the ability to marshal
facts and to write a clear and logical report

Please write or telephone for company
brochure and application form to:

K. Oxenham,
Staff Personnel Officer,

Molins Limited,
2 Evelyn Street, London SE3.
Tel: 01-237 4581, ext 47.

MOLINS
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES IN
MOTOR CONTROL EQUIPMENT

R & D ELECTRONICS ENGINEER

R & D DESIGN ENGINEER

Vacancies csW for a Senior Electronics Encinecr to load
a team encased In the de.<inn or static control circuits

and protection sv* terns, anti lor a Senior Engineer for
the design of industrial and tiameproor motor control
equipment, up to S-3kv rating.

Applicants should be at lea»t HND standard and with
at least 5 years' experience in this tjpc ot work.

Hlph .alaric. tnsefher with fringe henefits. will hr paid
to suitable applicants fitting the above job spccincaUoiL

Application forms available from:

Technical Manager iRer. DT),

BALDWIN AND FRANCIS LTD.,

Eyre Street, Sheffield. SI 3GP.

Telephone: Sheffield <9981.

NATIONAL SERVICE MANAGER
Computers c. £2,750

Beady? Wo seek i man looking for a career move.

He wiil have electronics and management qualitiesturns

and training <HNC or highen; be able to motivalr,

control and develop staff, systems tedinreil rg
sources for a well-known British groiw sdlmg advanced

computer equipments, each worm £30.000.

Based in Su^ev. the group will grow »pla0y Into

national operation within two tears. The cnauenge,

piwpccts and benpfita jre ctunmen^tiratCam .For prompt Interviews, contact Peter

Somerville. MANAGEMENT RESOURCES.
53. Victoria Street. LONDON, S.M.I.

Telephone 01-222 2022.

12.
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; spetijliitt bl tdanoeon*"! Appointments

computerDesign

m Europe
Antwerp, gsfev/sy to Europe, is the

location of Bell Telephone's Computer
Engineering Centre, which advises on
design and manufacture at ITT plants

throughout Europe.

The four engineers we need will all

rereive excellent salaries, supplemented

by foreign service allowances and

educjfion assistant e-there are good

English language schools in the vicinity

Manager-memory and

peripheral engineering
You will be responsible tor the specification,

selection and testing ot high-speed random
access memories lor real time and

electronic switching computers

Qualifications are five years' manufacturer

expenence with memories, oeripherals

and their controllers, plus direct experience

in negotiation for device procurement

You should also 1ave a degree or

equivalent in electrical engineering with

advanced cou:p'iLer-?c.| neering content

lest design and

planning engineer
You will deal with both hardware and

software, designing, implementing and

documenting Test^Techniques, and co-

ordinating' standardising test among
several design and manufacturing groups.

Minimum qualification is four years

experience in the same field, including

program-design for fault isolation.

Maintenance design

and planning engineer
Nbu will establish maintenance philosophy.

prepare maintenance plans 'procedures

and sospares policies, conduct reliability

studies, and supervise the preparation of

technical manuals* Qualilication: fouryears

directly relevant experience.

"Please :.end delails of ej^rience,

salary pi egression and qualmcabons to:

peripherals engineer
You will e.-aluate. select, ‘.est ana document
memories and random access storage

devices. M:n:rr.urri-au3i:f:cat:3* '5 iC- .r

years t-rerience in d-e same iieia, v.ith

a manufacture:

M K. Jenner Personnel Officer;

Sia.idard Telecc-rnmumcatron
Laboratories Limited.

Linden Road. HarlOvv, Essec
Tea. Hariov; 2953 L

ITT

t

Systems Development

Manager c.£4,000
Reference MCS\7023

Computer Operations

Controller £3,500+
Reference MCSJ7Q24

Warner-Lambert International

are setting up a DP network for

their British subsidiaries and
some European affiliates. This
major international group pro-
ducing pharmaceutical, toiletry,

confectionery and optical pro-
ducts for the consumer market
has an annual turnover in ex-

cess of £So,ooo,ooo.

The compurer centre is being
established at Ashlord, Middle-
sex and a large 360/25 will be
installed early in 1972* subse-

quently being replaced hy a

370/135 in 1073. Remote batch
terminals and VOlFs will be
installed at subsidiaries.

Two key appointments are being made at the DP Centre, both reporting to the

DP Manager. These are:

• A Systems Development Manager, aged 30-40, having at least 5 years' relevant

experience involving the design and successful implementation of a tele-

processing system, project management responsibilities and of IBM equip-

ment. He will be responsible for the efficient and profitable utilisation of

systems design resources, the preparation of viable schedules in terms of time
and costs and successful implementation.

A Computer Operations Controller, aged 30-40, to be responsible for the

efficient and profitable utilisation of all machine resources at Ashford and for

advising on systems design from an operations standpoint- He should have
widespread experience including operations supervision, teleprocessing

(systems or operations) and IBM equipment. Additionally, experience of
systems design, real time programs and profitable utilisation of resources in a

commercial organisation would be an advantage.

Starting salaries of approximately £4.000 and £3.500 p.a. respectively are envisaged

for these appointments, although higher levels would be considered for candidates
offering particularly appropriate qualifying experience.

Interested applicants are invited tn apply for a personal history form to

Price Waterhouse Associates, 31/41 Worship Street, London EC2A 2HD, quoting
the appropriate reference.

J-X 355 HUM 1

*.« I. I

Unclear Safety

SITE INSPECTOR
We wish to appoint* Nuclaar Health and Safely

Inspector initiallyworking at Hanlepool. He will,

however, be expected to pay frequent visits to other

locations; therefore his permanent office will be
chosen to tat e this into account as well as being

within reasonable travelling distance of Hartlepool.

The duties include collaboration with the Board's

nuclear power s ia lions and Headquarters' staff on the
radiological sa lety aspec ts of construction,

commissioning, operation and maintenance; they
also include investigating and advising on the

implementation of the Board's safety measuresand
the requirementsof ihe relevant le^iulaiion.

Candidates should have a degree or equivalent
qualification in Engineering or Science and have had
e-tperi jnce in a responsible position in the operation,

maintenance orcommissioning of Nuclear Power
Stations. Experience of inspection, testing and
health physics are desirable. Works or site

construction experience would also be an additional

asset.

They should have a genuineconcern for safety, be
able to communicate with tact and authority ai all

levels, and hold a currentdnving licence.

il

ES

dt

rS
ha

Initial salary will be within the range £2871 -E4002
p.a. inc., with the possibility o( progress to £4302 p.a.

Applications swung full relevant derails and present
to E. Gnmsley. Personnel Officer

(Headquarters). Central EieciricnvG*?nernting Board,
Suauwv House. 15 Newaaie Street, London
EC) A 7AU. bv 1 5 September 1 S71.
Quote Ref. DT/217.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

Sales Engineer
£2,750

Alvey Conveyor Europe, an old established, interna-

tional organisation in the package handling industry, is

offering an unusual and interesting opportunity to a
sales engineer.

While based in the Southern Home Counties, he will be
involved in negotiations throughout the U.K. and will

also undertake visits to the Continent. Ideally, the suc-

cessful candidate will be aged 35-35. possess an HNC or

equivalent experience in mechanical engineering and
demonstrate a record of successful selling to industry.

He will need 10 be a self-reliant and self-motivated man
in order to liaise with clients throughout each project

This will include the preparation of layout drawings,

estimatesand proposals.

An excellent salary and commission will certainly

achieve an income in excess of the figure illustrated. A
company car is provided together with full expenses.

Full product {raining will be given and this will include

a period on the Continent.

As removal expenses are negotiable, applications are

invited from suitable candidates regardless of present

location.

Please write in confidence, quoting ref. DS.0800

nn BM»CFnnfT restuums.
mCRBiniEKT AMS ItHATHUlUL

scnxu siwsiob. in -lit yadimu
unset I0*B. LOMSBB. S.W.I.

QUARRYING
EXECUTIVES

M Crntogist and a Trfbtieal' Commncfsf
Maaistt are rreoirrd /rr aa ttaandtaq
dnrnttrrjt-oa piogrjmm* ia lie iiutmlrul
nuatrala held.

Ihia is aa cart landing oppcrlaaitr id f»re
ahr.id, saremtalhccalittt mib The required

leebaieal ia?tqiaaad.

The jppeialmaatt millbe based ia fir Haiti at
faflaad. Allraetieeralarr paid- eoalntalnry

peasiea sebemc milt tree Me muriate;
eampaaf ear prot tried.

Ilrirr 1a eaatiJeaee tar .ippUtatioa fern
Sliitcg reason hr app/fiag la:
lie Oiretlar at Prrmmuel.
tilling Cenitrarltan Sen ires limited
CenmaMjiH rijll. bojleii.irouitb. tpii i HRS 9AY

WlTILCON

TWO

SALESMEN

th

-.inti-il In 1 wrll eyLih-
i •riii'd .rod r.ipiijlv ex-
•Tiurinm rampant In <rll

l«*riali<iMl equipment tn
hi- British Hotel
nil u<l r\ . Loi_.itions f.A*
n*Jnn and '*nuth En-t
i Nnrii) of England.

Applii'.inl.s must hnc
i-\peril*rim in ••elljng tn
rite hold industry at lop
Ie\ el.

S.il.iry F.VWff per annum
phis -rni'rim* romniis-
sitm and cuinpany car.

Tflephnm? 'Jr»'2 Gti 10 Evl
•I hi write lull derails in
* miliilencc lo T.S.IIOT.
ILiilv Tehtrir.iph, E.G.4.

SALES*^REPRESENTATIVE
An InterwtidjpMtf’ rewarding career is available

for a man with sales
.

experience and some

knowledge or the motor industry. He \\ ill cover

areas in North Yorkshire and Countj Durham and

should be In the 25-35 age range.

Conditions of service are good with a Gnmnanv

pension scheme and allowances. A car is pro\ided.

Aoolu to: Personnel Manager.App y KAYBESTOS-BELACO LTD,
Kavbestos House, Swanley,

Kent. FR8 8HT.

CANNERY QUALITY CONTROL

SOUTH AFRICA
Deepfreezing and Preserving Ply. wk rh«- services

nf an experienced Qualily rmilrciller wilh

cpecialised knowledge of Iruil and vi-SclilfilCS l"e

d large Cannery near Opefown. An rnfcnriftiti

emigrant wuuitl be guariinlrvcl emplovnienl and
helped with housing lndn. Tnil ilelail.’*. f**in he

tibhiined from rheir tainrinn rcpirst-nl,ili»p*>. anil

hho>e intoreeled ,hp invited to wrilc giving *tg»',

details of qualifir.itions and exponent e lo:

DeVILBISS

TECHNICAL REPRESENTAM
Th? Ivaa.iic manofarturors of ln.Ju'.Yrial Paint
Spr.Y.inc Equipmcnr require a Technical Rcpre-
son*'alive prcferablv rev.niing m London ro cover
Ihe South Ea*-f/South Wot London area.

Applicants should have at |ea*.r f.vc years' indus-
trial v-lling * Apericnce in Rrhnr.hme Equipinpnr
or -tilled held and be aKcd 25:35. Good
rcmuner.itmn. Car provided.

Plea-e telephone Mr, Hnhirf, The D-AMbiss
Comp.nv. Limited, 47, Hnlbnrn '• iad*ict
So- 5 -T.iKI ro arrant an apr-Jinfmcnr
interview.

nnani!

BUYER - CARPETS
We require a fully experienced Buyer to be
responsible for the selection, buying and profit-
ability of our whole- range of carpets, rugs and
floor coverings.

The Turnover of this part of our merchandise is

considerable and the successful applicant must
therefore be able to show evidence of having
held a similar appointment handling large volume
sales. Mail order or central buying experience
would be an additional advantage. He must be
fully conversant with the trade and abreast of
current technical advances.

The preferred age range is 25-40. Salary is
negotiable but candidates currently earning less
than £2,500 are unlikely to have the necessary
background for this important position.

A full range of benefits are provided including
assistance with re-location expenses.

Please write in the first instance giving details of
experience and personal information to:

R- W. Johnson, Senior Personnel Officer
Freemans (London SW9) Limited
139 Clapham Road, London SW9

at

for
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LATER CLOSING •»

DATE WOULD
^ BENEFIT ST LEGER

\ j e
By HOTSPUR (Peter Srotl)

ATHENS WOOD, Valdrague and Falkland
e

k^viay' were left heading 3o St Leger acceptors

y.
after Tuesday’s third forfeit. An unusually^ Jar£e crop of the remainder have been left in

£ r. by oversight and the lack of an acceptance
M stage since April must be partly blamed.

I- Eft- This is not an inspiring St. Leger field and its

v. dearth of quality has been used as ammunition by those

iSjjf who suggest that England's oldest classic, founded in

fjV
1776, should no longer be —

'E Confined to three-year-olds. Owners whose ihren-venr-nlris hd

\ %T'~ T
j t> y^b

^ *. . , JJl'

NE U

jflftjff

% 1 tSifP

i-frf ..

I strongly disagree with this
.“if-

1

m ii
J=

!'S
llO

Owners whose thren-venr-nlris have
shown sufficient promise to merit
St Leacr considciMiinn in early

point of view. Mill Reef's Jb0* wouldI certainly leckon them
stable decided some time ago a £“00 cntr*' fcc al 11,1,1

to cut out the St Leger and -.
nnflft ,

I inrien Tree in iniuroH h„t Annul tin.fHK) nf owners entry
aro

n
.^L

re° But iiwcplnncc fees now suppnrlthere are other three-year- the St Lcaer prize. Judged on how
oias who could have main- man>' hors.es arc left in at the
tained the standards of this p

f
cscnI

. second (April* jcceptasc
rarp stage I reckon one might count

ai'l.„ d i , . .
°n almost 130 entries in early

Altess Rnyalc and the cham- June.
pjon French colt Rheffic rank The 2.000 Guineas, for preco-

TODAY’S BRIGHTON SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

l.oO—Cbateac dTf 1.30—Chateau dlf 1.30—Water Rat

33 LEFT IN
CLASSIC
ST. LEGER

Ron .» Dnniiulrr. Ur pi. 1\—l’,m UTs
.\Hrfu-i, it«M/>
Alrirrn.'v l.>riirp
Mlhri'iln N.mlli'.tf
MI Iiiii IV>r Host
Alhrn- Wtiixt nrlnrv
Aurall-niis
Ch.<ri>nM Illbrllrv
1 ire l.-.in n..i<- Kartells
(--.tie.- ii.ivit I nr So ,

1

in
I .iii Ui.rlA sr.ifrir.irt
r.iU.l.m .1 l.-n's Pile
l.'lli-h KiiV.il Tfnllri|.||r,
I f"’.'' I ' V 4I.I1 ..tiur
(.<ii!li-iii..t IVrnr.-l.i-
Ilf/.fi l\hilr Prince
UiiiiiiI'-HiIiiii Mrrrt Snn-hlne
mi., rh
All 3-\-0'» CAIIItV 0-0 tVCF.PT

\ILIIII1 MiNSIHNL 18 -II 11.30—Cbateac dlf
.2. 0—Manor Rouse

1.30—Water Rat
2. n—Manor House

Rock Eton, right, ridden by Alan Cressy, beating
Systematic by threequarters of a length in yester-

day's Newhaven Selling Handicap at Brighton.

Hopping Hill (second left) was third.

Brighton runners
STEWARDS : Duke of Norfolk, Maj-Gcn J. Bowes-Lvnn. Major J-
ri'AviRdnr-Goldfimid. Mr C. Geddes, Mr It. Hall, Lt-Col J. Hnrnung,

Major M Grissell.

NEWBURY
SPIN FOR
MILL REEF
\[ILL REEF, now officially

scratched from both the
St Leger and Peter Hast-
ings Handicap, will be
given instead a private
gallop with stable-compan-
ions on Newbury racecourse
next month as part of his

Prix de 1'Arc de Triomphe
preparation, writes fiot-

spur.

Ian Raiding, Mill Beers
trainer, announced this yester-

day at Brighton where he sent
nut River Severn to win the
George Robey Challenge Trophy
for Mrs John Rogerson, her
owner-breeder.

Philip Waldron sent River
Severn, ahead two furlongs from
home and she was soon clear.
Jungle Boy. who finished third,
met with slight interference butmvi nun nuci icicnic uui . , , .. . . ,

this must he blamed on his Iftdi-
I
s n°t Clear, although it IS Said

inc the pxce to keep out of here that her horse. Rocket, is
trouble. unfit. Yet only three days

tsskia*™ SkSiT. »“?£
Newbury nn September 33 and “ a,

]y.
newspaper had a long

then perhaps the Dcwhurst article extolling her chances.
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Women’s Show Jumping

British title hopes

raised hy French

star’s absence
By ALAN SMITH in Sl Gallen

BRITAIN'S chances of regaining the Women’s

European Show Jumping Championship here in St

Gallen, Switzerland, are considerably improved by the

news that Janou Lefebvre,

who won the world title pony a„h Jumping
for France last year, is an
absemee. SOUTH NOTTS
The precise reason for this

is not clear, although it is said rilVTClJ
here that her horse. Rocket, is X1 AIN 1*3x1
unfit. Yet only three days
ago the leading French sports T? A TTT HTT
dailv npwcnannr had a Inn n X* AJ lj A J-iI.A/L/

tnen perhaps tnc uewnurst
Stakes for Mezzanine, his stable's
impressive York twt>ycar-old
winner Inst week.

bj utie cjuuiimg nei mantes. ~ c .

However, she has not arrived ^ Special Correspondent

and the show organisers are not kJOUTH Notts gave a fault-
expecKug her, which, while it rlicnlau tn win Ihp.

2^0—Marechal Drake 2.30—Marechal Drake 2.30—Chiseldnn inao*^0—Unrle Sol fnap* -— 3. 0— Uncle Sol
a..-AJ—Farr Songstress Fair Songstress 3.30—Tacoma

Nr ,

1

(irrpi"n'< -Iiinr-tUv <tn l.ifdlinna

Kacecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type! is shown on left, this Joe
_
Mercer, due lo ride

season’s form figures in black. Apprentices’ allowances in brackets. Brig.idicr Gerard in Saturday’s
C—course winner. 1)—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw Goodwood Mile, was badl> shaken

for places on right. "hen Crespm.ill unsealed him
amn.f down lor tbc Sundles-

Advance official roing : GOOD. rombe Slakes. Mercer decided

ltTprcp>r hurt fobs the championship of some.uerter nun
interest, makes it much more

Joe Mercer, due to ride likely that either Ann Moore or

A. 0—Ornamental

4.50—fie Honest

4. 0—Ornamental
3.30

—

Tacoma
4. 0—Tin Guardi

4.30

—

Dilwyu

Wortf^

VXD
1

I ON

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Uncle Sol and Ornamental
MARLBOROUGH.—Ornamental (4.0>; Dilwyn, nap i4.3(J>

NFWMAKKET NAT.—Pub Crawl 14.15, Yarmouth;

Y.ililniguc •ipiirl, Ihr most not-
able Fieni:h'tr>tined acttv'lor fur
l fi i-< ji’.u's r.iLC is I..\ihee, who
be.il tin- older Charlton ;il Deuu-
1 ill** n-renifi when lhcy were
pUti-d behind the i-.isy Prix Kcr-
gnrlay winner. Miss D-m. Basilcus
has not accepied after all.

Mr Jim Joel, whose SL Leger

for places on rigbL

Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : Law numbers best in sprints.

Al.L RACES EXCCPT 2.30 FROM. STALLS.

ng.idier Gerard m Saturdays Alison Dawes will return to National equestrian centre,

i^
W,
QSJSiS;ir“n

h™,

|

>
rt

h
’ilm "'l

h »>« li»"-
u

S'onelejgb, Warwicks, yes-

lin.f down lor Ihc Saddles- Indeed, it is quite probable that teraay.
imlic Slakes. Mercer decided ?ne or other would have done so Xhi^ event the first rUD

raoums in bLrs ‘tens « JT’L
1,

S-,“a*TS
wu‘, , ,, J bnrh British girls have been in -Stoneleigh. was on Nations Cup
Phjhp \\aluron still inden- sparkling Torm. Aon Monrp win- lines with each team of four
ired to Ian Balding, scored a nina seven international compcti- riders jumping twice, the best

SiOUTH Notts gave a fault-

less display to win the
Pony Club show jumping
championship at the
National Equestrian Centre,
Stoneleigh, Warwicks, yes-
terday.

This event, the first run
officially by the. Pony Club at
.Stoneleigh, was on Nations Cup

ALL RACES ExGtrv 2.30 VKOM STALL*. , 1 K ; “ d u'.. "3 - ’‘iwrwiBs inrm. Ann iwoorp win- vwui until team ui luiu
lured to Ian Balding, scoied a ninj* seven international compcti- riders jumping twice, the best

1.30 (Jackpot Prefix J): WATERHALL APPRENTICE HANDICAP AL,n Crcss?^nd

”

Wilkl' A^rfl ^nd plSm""*
h°r*CS' thfeC scoreS Cf>unting each Ume '

Value in winner I30a 1m fT declared. Dual Forecast) snn were other apprentices to ’ At the halfway stage... the

Missed Dublin

notably among them but they
were never enlered.
One would also have welcomed colk can still afford to close

einus hnrcec ^nri an eplnr is Frascati, has setllrd

automatir tar^nr fnr
a
U *tio sv ndicatinn lerins for Welsh

?ni)
f
,°n

rJay Pageant on his retirement lo the

Irish Ball, Royalty. Spoiled Lad eA.(}y- Likewise. English owners
and the Queen's Vase winner win enter, as unraccri two-yea r-

ParnelJ. Several of these have olds, all their fillies of potential
late closing French races, such as 111 the 1,000 Guineas and
the Prix Royal Oak and the Prix Oaks.

Value lo winner 1308 ]m (7 declared. Dual Forecast!
*01 323121 SIVM'W \N 1

.
0*1 >Mis B. Cruu lil»*» l, H. Smslh. 4 S-a .T II* Ml

A. Bnnif ’St 7
102 011230 lUj IIOPETIIL (CMi (Mr (,, WtlliHnrO. P. VMlioo. 1

2

3-6
J. Jnnev 3

103 003113 CHATEAU D*IF »C IJI (Mr J. Sirrtit. J, Sirrlt. fi 7-10

J. WaUflii iS) 6
104 311424 WATER RAT 1CIIJ (BFJ (Mr F. Vaimhao*. D. Mark*. 3 7-1

T. Trice Stuit. uu SLIII anora 10 Close p" c f „rf w.irvl n;,t,tn F.irh nF T* rr,E*
early. Likewise, English owners iB

UKh n?-^*-.nt 104 000221 pr.ARi. imm iMr j. Sunq.. a. nrrwiry. 4 7-2 —
wilt enter, as unraccri two-yea* ? 107 33wa chimrok viUate ,d> mn »Mr L. Nu«>. n. a 1-0

Vermeille, as their September tar-
gets.

The SL Leger is in a different
position lo its fellow (.lassies. Well-

I believe thaL part at least of bred fillies surh as A lle’s’se Royale
the S( Leger’* present plight can

rn ii
h ® „?^

Cli
x
e

. 3S
Wmn?ys '

nor JS
w

like Revenge, was a short head away 202
closing entries 18 months before Rhemes owner - breeder. Mme ihirri •.,«»4

ruaning. It would surely be more Dupre prepared to enter early all n-
' -os

Sensible to have l-he entry dale the mahv promising coils her stud
rotu,ns

.

to ®rIPh
Jp"

after Derby week in the year of produces. $1"* f,

fo
Ci?1

onn
j ^'he

J
e

c
R
f
Kr
^
ch

j'!

mnninn . . Drake 12.50) and Uncle Sol should 107

. 7
"

i_- . . . . ,
It |s ironic that her 1371 entries be winners lor him. Uncle Sol

I believe this shouid be tried should include Flash Light, who has not fulfilled early hopes but 2?"
before allowing such a drastic has turned out to be Rneffic's the Ovingdcan Stakes represents 3,«
change as letting in older horses, pacemaker ! a drop in class and he is mv nap. 214

will cost £10,00(1, valuing him at
£400.000.

No Mercy, ridden by Sandy
B.-nrl.lv for Harvey Leader's
stable, heat Lister Piggott’s
mount Joshua by a length in yes-
terday's Prix de Me.autry at

W. Haiti* (Sl 1
100 400214 SOM CltS OF WOljrrON (D) iBF) (Mr C. Rraitmal. R.

5 7-0 ... L, MtiDrr 3

S.P. FfHlKCS.wT.—3 llr Hnivfiil. 7-2 Swn'ini.m. 9-2 VV»l*-r Rm. 5 Cbalrmi d'll.

B r>*nrl Klv>-r. Lrlm'oa riml(. 14 Fnmre- of Unhliin.

son were other apprentices to * At the halfway stage, the
ride winners. Crm kepi a cool TVIicc«A Ttiihlln North Norfolk and South Notts
head when challenged hy Ron

*”u 1JUOl,n teams shared the lead with no
Hutchinson's mount Systematic Mrs Dawes, who jumped double faults, closely followed by the
in the Newhaven Selling clear rounds with The Maverick Beaufort and Romney Marsh on
Handicap. in the Nations Cups in Rnrrelona four faults.

Visitors to Bath’s Variety Club ^T?'her,
e *l*n w

.

on the Grand In lhe fina j round. South Notts,
meeting on Saturday will see the ‘ nx—Aachen and Hirkstead. winners oF the Hickstead Pony
champion hurdler Bula have a miwed going lo Dublin to rest her club championships, left the
gallop after raring. Bula and none with this m view. As a

j5,„e no doubt, all their ridere
champion hurdler Bula have a missed going lo Dublin to rest her
gallop after raring. Bula and horse with this in view. As a
the Grand National winner second string she has Meridian.

are not automatically entered rifduvillc. Geoff Lewis, on Sweet
2.0 (Prefix 2): RACE HILL STAKES 2-Y-O £603 7f (19}

nowadays, nor is someone like
Rheme's owner - hi eerier. Mme.

running. It would sorely he more Dupre prepared to enter early all

'i'oRL

Sensible to have I’he entry dale
after Derby week in the year of
running.

the many promising colts her stud
produces.

04 AmilRIL NKI-KON iMr A. JVrryl, U. Wln-I.in. 8 - 10 P. IVJlrfmn 14
00 CAHI.OS BOV (Mr R. Hniiniri, W. Chnrll**. 8-10 M. Krtllr iSi 3

0000 UON SEBVST1 V.N .Mr C. roTk‘nQl»n). O. O'Neil. 8-10 — 7
0000 1‘l.ASH IMP (Mrs U. Ncqus-l-'aiirm. R. Smyth. 8-10

R. Hutrhlnwia IS
OOOflxn.lC COUNTY iMr L. Marirlli. (V. SlHt*.h.ill. B-

1

0 S
000 r.on OF MIIF li'apl M. Lemrisi. B. v.in Cut-^m. 8-10 W. Onm

the Ovingdcan Stakes represents »12
a drop ia class and he is my nap. 214

Specify will take part in a special
parade earlier in the aFternoon.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
BRIGHTON

Coup-4 winner*. — 1.50 (I ml: Be
Hnpfful Tf luicr: J ml, Swaumnii llmi.
Chateau 4'll (7t: (ml. Water Ret iltt.
3.30 ll'iml: M.irrrtinl llnkr il'jl.
Mi.JI.ircU llm: 1 *«m 1 >,ml. u.ll
1 1 <«mi: l-nr(r S.’l ifcl. 3.30 . 01 : Fair
Snnqfctrp*' i7f rwicci, Tacnma i5n.
Sfl.ifA .SO. 4.0 I5i 66vi: Wnsailynli
(?ri. PlrL-MrlNot (Sf Myl.

Jockr>< >-<inrr March. 1966). — .
Lewi* 43. r i -iflort 36. R. Hu|i-hm<on 33,
Tnlntn. Nrl-nn 29. Dunlop 21 ,

Sturdy 18, Wiahlmna 16, ArmnlrunD 16.

YARMOUTH

generously loaned to her by
MaHowry Spens.

Iris KolletL whn won the last
running of ihp title for Ireland
in IflfH, iK nor defending it, nor

going clear.

1969 Champion
The team included John Simms

on his Grade A show jumper
are any of her fellow rnnntrv- Lysandor and his pony Ki-Ming,women, although this might have, champion at the 1A69 Horse of
been an auspicious show for them the Year Show, who was ridden—

Gillianas the town was apparently nn ti
founded by an Irish monk. St Moore.
Gallus, who settled here in fi!2.

YARMOUTH PROGRAMME & DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

2.15—

Politely
2.45—Mary or Scots

3.15—

Royal Park
3.4»—Welsh Advocate

4.15—

Great Doable
4.4o—Crepona

FORM
2.15

—

Semantic Cruise
2.45—Mary of Scots
5.15

—

Cratloc Rncket
3.45

—

AbfrnethJ

4.15—

Pub Crawl
4.45

—

Full of pea ns

Admnre ofTirlal solas; GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW- Nn arivuitege.

Z.15; HAVEN BRIDGE SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O

3.45: COUNTY BOROUGH HANDICAP 3-Y-O
"a3

£552 6f (161 =5J

1—001240 YOUNG AND FOOLISH -n>i .W| .. P'^vm-j. Pr „
9-4 ... Raymond 13

3

—

013000 OIDOEHVno <D». p. Moure. 9-1 ... Murray E Fon
4— 30021 MINK MINI >bi. Sturdy. 8-12 Gonnn 13
5 040030 XF1NJMA5 ORATITLnOE. Brrw^l^r. 8-12

I*!CuitHuMr 1 .

6

—

042302 WELSH ADVOCATE, pr-jv*. 8-11 ... Falih-rr 4 "
7

—

003231 ABER.\r.THV <Di. Hm.llry. 8-10 Kimbrrlr.r 9
8— 004 SHOL'LOER ALMS. ButL,»ii, g-m C. Bavlrr 10
JO 4 00000 CONST 4NT MMPH. Irm'irr.iui. H-H Slurkry 14
J1—032000 KNOCKMHANNOCII. Pnyilr-CalUv<1 . 8-7

T. Carlrr 3 2.5

208 00 tinoD PR1F.NO (Sir R. C«(trn«. S. Murant. 8-10 — 4 P'^-Mr-NOt (31 ftejri.
a

arm OOOO HF.LHAY iMn. M. Husu-ini. K. CumlWI. 8-10 J. Llmtlry 19 , -Y? rc
i* tl

310 0 HEIDEI.nERC. iMr N. tVhdcnmbY- H. Prlt.r. 8-10 P. Conk 18 L®*' 1 ' I I'Wort 36. R. Hu|.hm«on 33.

Cl 2 00000 LAS Bills IS IMr U. Mi.lrami. R. Rrnd. B-10 F. Morhy 10 e, "fI?' tl’
214 P02 MANOR KOt'PC .S,r H. dr Trnff'.nli. n. Crell. 8-10 ... L. PlB'Ott 1

Slur,1* 1S' AmWrnno 16. is

CIS 0000 MICH'n HICH IMr C. Fjwtt. P. Supulr, 8-10 t7 YARMOUTH f
71* 003 niaam iMr F. Wf-HLitK ki. IV. Rrm. B-10 J. M<-rrrr 3 onirM- nlwrn.—3.45 (!ni»: Lnfct > ?

317 0003 PROSKN iMru K. Ilnrl.iiii. J. Hnuinn. B-TO D. Mi'Kaj 13 1711. Mnry nl SrnU flml, 3.J5 year
218 00 IIEC.CNT prince tSIr J. C-ihrn). K. Svwlft. B-10 ... C. Rgnwh.iw 16 Crallne Rm-kn i 6H. Gold Strike ll*«nit. _ r .
219 ooooo RFMOUNT (MrK o. TibbiiD. n. Lrifth. 8-10 ... r. Fji.nniuKnn >51 6 5 I,W»< r*7*' , 1cVn,, u ,

"ZS
PI

' ..
^Because nt cnntirnimis rain over

220 00 MFIV/-1 i Mr Hum. Me L.m-ix. 8-10 D. Cunen 11 f*"™ Y™!il5"V(»d
S
V»wIKH (W.

“ 3 l
^
e p3St dayy- ^ ^tmnai

323 000 TARTAN TIGER iWr W. M.irDolwMi. P. A^hymrlh. 8-10 lArL,™ .Mure Mnnh —B claSAPA at the -<how have been
R.p. Elliott 9 Taiw'iS. r»M^3 1 srert 27* postponed, but the rhampionship

2-4 II ttlNPROR CAPRire iMIw I. RlirMrl, A. Krrr. 8-10 J- H»y«ar»t 12 Trulnrrs.—H. Lr«d<'r 3d. Arm*lrDiKJ mntenders Will have a PreMmill-
S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Manor Hmii«c. 7-2 Ntrnm, 5 Gnd nf fire. 8 HHdcIbers. 20. Q*lry 17. D"iml«s Smith 13. Mrv nutinP tndav The fiNe fiehl

Z"'"-
'= » niM~' “u

y
r£ ™ nSSi tomorrow. ,

S
„n.

FORM GlUDE.—Manor Haunt ivn» tu'IMi’n 31 by lnxtnnt Blur tli-veli at W»lvirhitmp> HOloPURh TWELVE tj

inn i7I» Ann. 14 *hr*wl. Nirum w.ts fcfatrn ju-l nvrr 41 whrn 3rd In Crawler Noire of the hor*e« lisird In Hni’WMir's
llrvnli Hi Rnih i 7H Ann. 2 w(lh Hrllw, tree. 7lht 3**1 n«ny 5th and Remount Twelve In Follow It CfldanNl lodey. O
Im. 3lhi nk away t»ih (Srmi. Prtnrn was brnlrn 91 whrn 3rd In Tuilnr Mill

*t LtnabeVd K»n Aua. 30 wivtdinai. Fto*»i Imy w« br.itm 61 wbrn 6tb
in TIlHnn lli-vr|> til Snmlnwn t71» July 3 wiUi God of Fire ((•veil. Htldelhrra ^
tree. 71bl and Pro*™ dwell In rear (firm)- MANOR HOUSE looks best on tiOUFSC INOtCS RUG HlfltS

Italy has entered three women The North Norfolk slipped
bark to third with a second- -j :» • oariv to inirn wun a miioou

SsSES @5 f.of,
c
,
ro"dT^n

I

d
=o1i3a fJSt

dwir from Deirdre Hinton oo
raiinw1 winner*.—2-45 1 1 nn: Lnfct 1957 and won it the following ‘Mnrnin* Tann Man nf Crnlt llmi X.K fll.mi- uaor iVinrillflj-, 1311.

Because nf cn minimus rain over th-ship: \ori-
1
.

0
lU,-&

the past few davs. the national s-nmn. iri-Mion 'GHiiao Moore ».

classes at the show have been >i7r’” ivhod
C

ii

’

postponed, but the championship f-uii*. j: B'»ofori
crtfi loivlaPc «Aii ? I hai/o fa nrolimin. lOlk. <*• O-

Xpt»*w H * FarpsworUii.
M:rrs ivnnci 11 c Caroline ivr.odi o
f-i u Ji • 1: B^ararf. r2. 2: Norm Nor-

HOTSPUR’S *• TWELVE ”

__ Noire of Ihc horse” listed lo Hotoanr's
Twelve lo Fallow Is enfaurd today.

tinuing on Saturday and finishing
on Sunday.

Value to wianpr £270 5f 25v f9 declared Dual 12—000400 princf-ss saiiah. w-M.-n. a-7 o. cihM>n «VilUC TO W,U,,K‘ “ fu 01 "y 13 UtLUUCU, vuui I

|S 000001 CASHANTE. HoKIcn. 8-1 IV. Hood i5. 2
Forecast)

»— 030 GOI.DSMORE. Hrew«tcr. 8-11 — 8
0 I5RIF. Paync-Gdllwry. 8-11 G. BaitPr 2

S— 0000 BONANZA CREEK- Corbrtl. 8-8 ... Murray 7

10__ ago ERMRN TRUDE. Blum. 8-B ... C. WlUlan* T
71— 0 GOLD OF THE DAY. Mnlonv. 8-8 CHunlailr 4
16— DO POLITELY. Mflkin. B-B EddarF 8
17— 0 ROMANTIC CRUISE. H. Cer||, 8-8 Sl-rkcy 9
18— RUN ALONG. F. Moore. B-8 Blurk 6

19—

020000 SHECANTALK. Goodwill. 8-8 — 3

S.F. FORECAST: 9-4 Romwitlc Crui-c. 9-3 Bonanza Cr^Ck.

B Gold of tfie Day. 13-2 Grid. 7 Golrtsmorc. 8 Pplildy,

ShrcautaJk. ID Ermin Trudc. 12 Run Atom.

2.45: MAGDALEN ESTATE HANDICAP 3-Y-O

£452 Jrn (10, Dual Forecast;

E—201330 GOLDEN PASSENGER 1 D 1 , Sturdy. B-12
Gurtnn 8

4— 01040 LULA iCi. Wrnga, 8-J I Sertoa 4

5—

302103 MARY OF SCOTS tODi <BF1. H. Cecil. S-ll
Starkey 3

«— 00041 RED WONDER. Walker. 8-11 — 3
7—301320 STOR MLR «Di. Hill*. B-ll Murray 1

10—002014 RED CAPE iDj. H. Smylh. 8-9 ... »- Taylor 10
11 >00200 BELSHAZZAR. Pope. 8 6 Eddeev 7
19—022312 ROAD HOME >Di. Brvw^er. 8-3 CMwiMr 9
13—DOOOOO NEW HOPE. Armalrpng. 8-1 — 6
15—000000 OUEEN CAROLLNE. Dougle* Smith. 7-9 Jmjo 2

S-P- FORECAST: 3 Mary t*f Scot*. 9-2 Red Wrmder, 5
Otonuer. 13-2 Rad Cape. 8 Road Hnme, 9 X-ula. 10 Golden
F&urnger. 12 Bd«luT7ir, Quern Camllne. 14 N«*w Hnpr.

3.15: BRADWELL HANDICAP £449 I«4 in

(8 ,
Dual Forecast;

1—0*11142 CRATLOE ROCKET IC» «BF». R. lamia.
4 9-2 ... Elriln 3

E—000210 GOLD STRIKE tCOJ. 0 -0>r«i«n. 4 8-11
Cadwnladr 5

B—111111 ROYAL PARK fOPi. Hobte. 3 8-11 Gnrinn 7

7

—

844020 ROYAL WISH. T. Leader. 4 8-5 — 1

8—

034104 YELLOW FLASH iDi. Popr. 5 8-3 .. Eddery 2

10—404001 SPY NET (Di. L. Dale, 4 7-12 i5lh vti jago 4
12—112030 FTHEAKY BACON >OD’ FF1. T. Waoah.

4 7-9 ... W. Hood S 8

ia—022332 SKY HOSTESS iCl. Blum. 5 7-7
C. Leonard <7i 6

S.P. FORECAST: 100-50 Rnyal Pnrk. 7-2 Cralloe Rni-krL ,

5 S»y N>t- 13-2 Sn-eaky Bacnn. 7 Sky Haslcai. 8 Yr|k>w
Flasd. 10 GaM Strike. 1C Royal Wi«h.

|

T-&HPP 3 2.30 fPrefix 5): ERIC SIMMS MEMORIAL HANDICAP £7B512

—

000400 PRINCESS SARAH. VY-'-iti-n. 8-7 U. Glhwin ill ft „ , . .

13—

000001 CASHANTE. Holden. 8-1 W. Hood «5i 2 (4, Straight ForBCSSt)

if
—030003 TEF.KSAWAV. siunlv. 8-1 Jonn 11 303 033003 CHISELDON iUi (Mr G. LIMerl. K- Cundell. 4 9-0 J. f.lndley 315—000030 I.OA ELI SENSATION. Mnlnny. 8-0 Srvion 15 304 000120 M VRECHAL DRAKE (CDJ (.Mr I). »*r..nni. J. Winter. 5 3-13

lb— 00000 TWO FISHES. P. Rnhinvnn. 8-b — 7 L. Pipflntt 2
IK— 0000 MONEY MINA. Rlum. 7-7 ... C. Leonard >7i 5 307 003402 (VEST PARTISAN (Ml* F. Nnillrl. Mr. Nanlc. 5 8-S M. Kettle .51 4
19—000004 WHEN. Ilrm., 7-7

S.P. FDR EC AST: 7-2 Ou-banlc. 4 Ab<rn«-ins. 9-2 M.nk
Mini. 13-2 Wr|.|| Advnrale. 8 Shnulrter Aim.'. 0 When.
10 Terrwinny, Dirtoerydo. 12 Can»iant Nymph. 14 others.

4-15: PEDDARS CROSS PLATE 2-Y-O £518 6f

(16»

1— 31 PI'S CRAWL (Di. Hlnrtley. 9-2 Tlllk 11
4 ABERLAD. Hr r|lni. B-ll 3
5— DELLWOOD CHARGER, Holdrn. 8-11

J. Rrrd i'i 5
7— 0 FRANCO MAJOR. H. Cecil. 8-11 ... Slarkey 1
8— 00 KING PELS (IIFi. H. Leader. 8-1 1 B. Taylor 8

11

00 PERAMM'LATE, Oxley, g-1 1 DuIlleldlO
12— 0 ROYAL DANDY, Douglai Smith. 8-11 Murray 12
13— SUNW AKE. van CuK.-m. 8-11 D. W. MorrH 4
15— 03 BEST EVER. Wrnmi 8-8 Seuod 2
17— CUVEE R OVALE, r. Wautdi- 8-8 IV. Hood i5l 14
18 00000 DEAR CiHII., Gn.tdwill. C-8 — 13
20 30 CHEAT DOUBLE. 8-8 Gorton 16
21— K AYMOSS. VY.iH.rr. B -8 9
211—• POINSETT! A. T. leader. R-3 7
24 nOL'ND THE MOON. T. VVauoh. 8 -S ... Juan 15
26— 40 TARTAN WARRIOR. RerwAer. B-S Carinaladr 6

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Pub Crawl, 7-2 Br** Ever. 9-2
Crral PmihP. 5 Kind Pe|r. 8 Pen. nrttiilaie, 10 Royal LMndy,
12 Franco Major. 16 SunwoVv. 20 oihrrs.

4.45: JOHN BECKETT PLATE 3-Y-O £518 is4m
(8. Dual Forecast)

T M2d21 CTF.PONA. M. Jarvix, 9-8 Raymond 3

2

0031 NAC.ARAJA. Walker. 9-8 7

3

254110 rADni MeGREDV. Thom. 9-8 ... Codwalarir 8
4— nooi OI.ISTENI.NG. H||K 9-5 Starkey 5

5—

023001 -SHEN ACH1E. r,. Smtlh. 9-5 Jann 2
6

—

000231 SILVER PALACE. Supple. 9-3 Starkey 4
6—042043 Fill. L OT BEANS > Bl-T. Arpodrnng. 9-0 1

.Murray 6
10—-0U0000 COIN SPINNER. Thom. 8-11 Rran 1

S.P. FORECAST: 3-2 FuM or Beaim. 7-2 CH-a-ninn. 9-2
Crepon.i. 6 Paddy M-Nlredy. Nn'iaraja. 13-3 5l>enacbie. 14
Silver P.iIh- r. 20 C'mn Spinner.

TOTE TRFRLE 2.45. 3.45. 4.4S. DOUBLE: 3.15. 4-lB rare-

Mallland 16 314 000212 PALLARCO r.CDJ (Mr K. CUanrd-Tnrnen. P. Neknn. 6 7-8
W. Carmm 1

S.P. FORECAST.—5-4 ChNfUkm. 9-4 Marechal Drake. 4 Pallarco. 6 West
Part Kan.

FORM GUIDE.—Went Partinan wvs bralen «h hd by Carmine City «a*e 1 1 101 over „„„ iA n\ n
today** couree and diatanre July 10 ifirai). Pallarro was beairn 51 by Natlnnai Cap (re.Uj 3t JSngltlOn tOflay.
Park (nave 14lbi a( Newbufy H'.ml Aub. 13 (O'-vidi. Chiaeldan wa« ben ten S'al Like maQV of llCF 5eX, Oma-
when 3rd In Ruolun Bank tnuve 3lb» at Chn-lcr (ZUm 97yl July 17 (.6001. mental ic finrlino her Fnrm lata
Marrrhal Drake MW- uul nf find 6 lo Falrean ireu. 101b' »l Rcdnar iia«ml July 18 ™eniai IS JinOlDg DCT form Jdip

nniHii. chislldox i-< pri-ferreu to puiiunro. ia the season and has improved

. .
steadily with every race.

.

^

There was no doubt about the
'.•'-*F * . "

'^TnBrfrnffniwftliiiii authority with which she won at

m Nottingham and I doubt if the

•'.«
limit of her improvement has

t been reached. WiUie Carson
® rides today and will give her all

ORNAMENTAL IS BEST
BY OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

ORNAMENTAL*, a Crocket filly who woo unchallenged
after making all the running at Nottingham last

month, is taken' to beat Tin Guard and Noirmont Point in
the Punch and Judy Handi- p

From Hfpirmarfcp(

r.^.f 1

VICTORY FOR
AJMVELI

Br A Special Correspondent

Anncli Drummond - Hay on
Xanlhos. woo the “Gamblers'”
event, first jumping class of
World SportacuJar 71 at Earls
Court last night. A well-planned
round save her 790 points, BO
more than the next best from
Michael Saywcll on Lights OuL

Earlier, Stephen Hadley on No
Reply took the second prelimin-
ary for Lhe Esso Supreme Cham-
pionship winning the £250 first
prize by nine tenths of a second
from Marion Mould on Bander-

rides today and will give her all Pub Crawl, a useful two-vear-
the assistance necessary from old, won in good style at Folkc-
the saddle. etnnp bci unnk Hp has rtnm*

from Marion Mould on Binder-

PTTR CRAWT TG icra . who had the only dear inX U£> \>IVrV W Li lO the four-horse barrage.

TTC, 1-, T-iTTr Ray Howe had two fences
IJoJKf UJL down on Kalkailo Prince, as did

Graham Fletcher on Talk of the

Rv f)nr Resident rnrresnnndent hut the latter totalled 11By unr itesinent correspondent
fdu jt& thiouph a technical iciusaJ
going into the treble.

Twenty four hoi ses qualified

Chateau d'lFs chance

S s

.
. c ^ N

Salisbury rivalry is renewed in Plate at Yarmouth today,
the WaterhaJI Apprentice Handi- Yarmouth: 2.1 a. nonuntic
cap d.jOl in which Sivagman, an crui«: 2.45. Mars-. 01 scdl«: 3 .15.

easy winner clashes with Chateau ££* HRV.****b. SSSSSi.
l5, ^

d !F again The weights this time Brighton- 2 .0 . M™or Hov«-:arc considerably in favour of 2.30. Marechd oner; 3 .0. Going ror
Chateau dlf. 5.

hwi Eserr^iy; 4 .0 . nn
1 take this one to win from c"

’ ^’1?;
' I" ,‘”1 '

Water Rat and the veteran Be wJSSSSS^fU,
2l45>

stone last week. He has done for the. Well-Endowed Champion-
well since that race and is ship. Seven riders. Hadley. Howe,
napped for the Peddars Cross Mould David Broome, Alaniui me ituuaia k,. _ J r- . . A, . ,

Plate at Yarmouth today. 9L
,

.

ve
,

r
;^

T®d
k !i

n
£ ,?

hH le
.-
v

v.„un,,Tu „ „ Edwards each qualified both them
A ARMOUTH ; ..13. RonunUc pnlripp

CrvlM-; 2.45. .Mao', ol Scots: 3.15.

BRIGHTON? 2.0* Mtfnor Howl Munn<*rma 3.
2.30- M.rechjl Dralc: 3.0. Going for sueMFMF
a Song I 3.30. Exn.r-.lj; 4.0T TUi . - JGiurrt: 4.30. Slim C.lwy. h",hv,.1 iV

HAVE- \-r.AAIR1 E STAKES: M<M. A.
Urun>m-.>nO-H.<\ ? NunUnr- l; T. Beaks*
Liglii> On! jM. Seywrl.t 2: H. Smllb’s

BEVERLEY CARD, RIDING PLANS & SP FORECAST
i S-P. FOREC \ST: 7-2 Mi* Trurii.. 4 PlrnU*. 11-2 (ii-ll1<*i

SELECTiONS Mallard. 7 G"M*'n Slriglt. 8 I* (..in ('Or. 10 Cmrfftnnii

HOTSPUR FORM

2.15—

King Silver 2.J5—KiBR Stiver

2 .45

—

Sovereign Pie* 2.45—Blue Bird
315—Pirate 5-15—Pirate

5.45—

QueiUtO 3.4a—Quo nitn

4.15

—

Shineberry 4.15—Shlneberry

4.45—

Floroat 4.45—Fidrent

.•jrf Advanrr ofTIrt»l going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers best la ipriata

ALL RACES PROM STALLS

2.15 : FIGHAM ST.AKES 2-Y-O Value to winner

^ £494 5F (6 declared. Straight Forecast!

5— 0103 KENCO (Di- W. Haipb. 8-11 ...... T- ,V*L ,S| •

2.15—Kind snver

2.45—

Blue Bird
5-15—Pirate
3.45

—

QueoJtn
4.15—Shlneberry

4.45—

Fid root

S.P. FORECAST: 2-5 King Silver. 11-2 Nencn .,
1 U«te

Trader. 14 Bblyi’nd. Ifi Novenk*. 20 Ctji»I 0<n.

2.45: SATURDAY MARKET STAKES (Handicap)

£475 7f (10, Dual Forecast)

E—020202 SOVEREIGN PLEA *D1. M. Jervis. 4 80^ #

S—*>02023 MONEY MAKER. Conger. 5 R-9 ... E- Hide 5

4=4Smi SYRACUSE (Di. * 8-7 . Seggr.,e 3

i=SSS „<»«• LOVER , u „
, 5l ,

7—D04303 RE OENTLE- CAHeD. 4 8-1 ---• 4

9-010400 LUCKY DEAL. DmiK Smith.
g

S.P. FOREC \ST: 7-2 \l * T.mni-. 4 PlrHle. 1J.-J <i..|(1*n

Mallard. 7 ('I'li-n Slrnilt. 8 I* f..u,..n .COr. 10 Cnndnnnii.
NHTlnn.il ,1n>. 12 id> T-r«.in. Link- P.iHiher. 10
Sr itt let. M o(4rere.

3.45: FREEMEN'S PLATE £518 3 l4in (6, Straight

Forecastj
1 200231 RFGAL JUMP mi. 1 JhivIh. 3 9-7 Mm. 2

S—030321 OUENITO <DI. R. Jninis. 3 8-12 — 1
4 ODDD 10 11 AX MODEL il>l. FMrhiiM, 3 R-l” 8nnrai> !

5—030001 IJADVFOLD, Haleb. 3 3-9 T. I<*s (Si 3

10— 4400 FIREI.Art. r.lMinal'I. 3 3-2 ...C. ErilFHlnn 4

1

0—

44 ! 130 >1ALTAM, M. H. E«4 l<-rbv. 3 R-2
M. Birch iSi 6

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Oiireilm. 7, Md Mndel. 4 Lartylold.

13-2 Rt-ohI Jump. 8 MalMm. 12 I irelare.

4.15: BURTON CONSTABLE HANDICAP 3-Y-O

£518 I’jm <9. Dual Forecast!

1 310022 SHINE BERRY. P. W.ilwyn. 9-3 Dure T
» 003410 SHOM MAN'S PI.EASURF. iD>. EHier(nii<»n.

9-3 ... L G. Brown 2

3

—

312340 BLACK DOUGLAS. Orm«i..n, 8-11 ... RiinseU 1
4

—

203134 CHARLES'S AUNT. Mi-s S. ll«,l(. «- 1 l

M. Birth (5l S

7 130031 SAUCY MOLL. tlYjiiu-s. 8-9 >7lh .-»>

G. Wllklnnnn .7) A
B—003124 TROOPSHIP <Di. J. W. IV1.IK. B-* E. Hide 9
«* 0043 I (TES1 KING. ll.-i.-|. ». 8-1 3

11

—

302000 PORTI \N£. Shv4ih-n. 7-10 ... C. Er. lr-laa 8

12 000043 ROEBUCK. S. H..M. 7-7 E- JnhnmdB 6

Peter Walwyn and Duncan Keith, trainer and jockey
of Be Honest, Hotspur’s selection for the Kemp

Town Stakes (4.30).

3.0 fPrefix A): OVINGDEAN STAKES 3-Y-O £4S6 l^m
(5. Straight Forecast)

401 120000 UNCLE fiOL (Cl iMn C Enqelhardl. J. Tree. 8-8 ... L. Plggott 4
402 040000 BLUE I IRE (ll-t.il K. MnrkireiiH-kl, 11 . tVipMiiian. 8-0 F. Mnrhy 3
403 OOO DECKHAND .Mr- l(. Wbl'rn«ii. M. Vla-~iit. 8 -D P. Cook 1
405 0424 ARCTIC !-A±(K(E (Mia H. MdCkcntiej. H. Wallinglon. 7-11

D. Cullen 2
407 D04004 GOING I OK A SONG IMr J. KallNrl. T. C«rbvf(. 7-11 IV. Cur*on 5

S.P. FOREC AS r .— 1 0-1 1 Oni.1,- 5«ii. 9.4 Arctic Lawir, 9-2 Going fur a Song,
10 Bln,- Firr, 16 Or. khnml.

i* * Al I.IHIIK.— Anile Ln.li i«a-. Ih-.ii.-ii 4*«' wlien 4ih l«» N-inwnilril (nave
14H,i m .«Hll<.b,,rv il'.mi Ann. 12 (mIm.i,. Calng (or n S«Tiq wn, beu'en 8 'il
niirn 4ih ( l.kn-inivr i.t.iv,. olbl fll Newbury llm 31) July 10 iqiyid). Unrlr Sol
\,.n- iu-iiirn -ibi-ul 121 when 5(h In Km« kr„r (n-c. ivlh' A« Sullnbury rl<imi
June 3(J lynmlt. UNCLE SOL will be hunt f» b,Ml. ArrKc LMr next best.

3.30 (Prefix 5): STEINE FILLIES' NURSERY 2-Y-O £645 6f

(10, Dual Forecast!

5(11 40311 FAIR SONGSTRESS (C» (O) iMIw E. McC.lnii),. R. Smylh. 8-10

Hopeful.
— " '

Marechal Drake looks a likelv STATE OF GOING
R Hiller for Thggott in the Eric Advance nfflrlnl golnq lor lunrnmw',
Simms Memorial Handicap (?.30( Gnodwmui mretinq-. -

and it may not be beyond Fair NORTHERN CORRESPI
Songstress to jZrvr the weight fo beverleV: — 3 . 15 . k
Tacoma and the rest in the Steine 5-Jt

1 S^S! 5
,r“‘ p '

Fillies Nursery (3^0).
4' !3 ’ SaBCy *

SUPREME CHAMPIONSHIP ixscimd
qnulllicri: A, Oarkc', No Roply is.
Hadkyi 1: tt. CmlK', Banderlnra (Mr*M. A(nu(di 2: Mix B. Wyall'A K A,
Huwr's KHfknlln Prlnrr iR. Uwei 5.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
WEVERLEV: — 3.15. KJop SOvrr;

3 .45. Soyevhm Firm S. 15. Phratr inapt:
3.45. QuenliSi 4.15, Saucy Modi 4 .45 ,Flomt,

SOUTHPORT SHOW
RICHARD JOHNSON TROPHY C.Lmnl'o Speculator. 1 ; A. S. Feotoo'aMr Puncn i.l. C.rernMpadi. 2: W,Bnrkrrn Jnbllnnt, 3.
SCURRY.—IV. Barker'll Vodka. 1 :MVi« K. Brook'd Eaxt-r Star. 2; H.Rnbm » Dallns (Mwx 6 . Robensi. 3 .

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS
BRIGHTON J

Wlf>
rfn

<* C
JumP

[
Addrw John. B ran. l '.l. Jt(. 5».— poll (Lady E. LmHiniani. I SI. Ini 27 -4>. iP. Davey. p4*nnarket.>

/

p

d A I » I ct,,,,-®.'! — HuKhiitoon ... 11-4 2 I Mr: VAln. 46p: Plarr*-. 20p. 14p. 23n.(laOing . VvOfltly I STEPOFF. b c .Alarch I'omj—

F

oul- I Duel Feast. 37p.
P p

1.0: S ADD! ESCOM HE HI KS 2-Y-O 7
<LM« I > Etui 71

MAAAOADI, b 1 IHr Al.irahall
Dtlly-Dady iMr 1*. Ili-ntuini B-lo

G. II.mi -II..I V ... 2-1F 1
PALATIUM. cb I HkynirfMl'-r—Sua

PalBLe (Lady A. Wrrnhm B-10
». Juiiii ... 10-1 2

QUITE SWEET, b I Suint bum

—

InquKlIlvc Mnnk.-» <Mi> |J. Tnjli't)
8-10 I., (. i ackii.il ... 8-1 3

WINNING DOUBLE, ch e l>jub|r Jump—Never pall (Lady E. LmHiniani.
.

8 -
1 ... R. HuKhiiuon ... 11-4 ;STEPOFP. t» c .Ala red I'm—

F

oul-
hartiy iMr, R. Rnpharli. 7-11

A. CousiiM ... 4-1 3
AKo: 1

1

-it 1-alnliul <4ih». 12 Can-
tiirlnhn i5thi. 16 sea Pay. 6 ran 71,
41. nk. nk. 2«> 44 54a. IS.
Innhnni, Hnullay.) Tulr : Win. Sip:

I riai-re, | 8 p. i 5p. F'cnM. 660 .
- uo 4.0: PETER PAN NURSERY 2-Y-O
10-1 2 JT4J52 6f
im— SARNIA SEA. b r Fb.ribnndn Red
'llnrl Sen iMr H. Wylk-I. 7-1
8-13 J. Median ... B-1F 1

Al-o: 3 Kmn'i Ward <4lhj. 6 Duk R|VER CHARTER, nr
A4rnl- (bltll. Uranda (Me. w. G4hMini. 7-5

502 112303 TACOM
503 023144 REr^AP

J Mncer 111 Chuichlll*. 14 CHi-*(r. Ilfinn Cmlov, 20 1. Cnln .. 0-1

a if* iur r u ,, -1

1

m™ im„ o , , Mnd-unr Ruugr. otfii r Parly. li ran- CHICOUTIMI, nr c Cri-pcIKi—Gn>«H«
\ ,

r
„ „

Hurl' Lomax. 8-4 ...... ..... P. Cook 8 Si; «t,-b,l: hd: hd; 4>l. Im 26-iMa. Mr F. Ryank 7-9 P. Wakfr.m ... S-1
rDl .Mr, H. Rnnrer-Nk I* .|Mtn >. B. Lwgh. .-12 fR . Smym. Ep^.m.I „ T.4a; Win. A|N»: 11-2 Jolly LnHy. Roynl She

R. HuldilnMni I places. 1 ,p, 49p. 49p. !5lh<. Rliiw For Bhivv. 11 Illn Nrg

„ <-45 llmi; Downy Bird ID. W.
a '«!*•« **.7! ' P»«lr >B. Raymond.
8 '.4F| Hre Up »r. Maiden. j5-2i 3.

i
. r
?'4 Tis-ajjin I«rhi, 6 Scandalous,

12 Ur-I-. 33 l.Wiou. i5Lhi. Freddie'!Friend. Sircrane i4ih). Su'boon. PaJJkero.
'JL

1?- 2J - *1. 41. hd. Im 43 - 4s.
'fi

cwylon. Nrwnmrkri.i Tot*; Win,£5-54: pIhcik. 49p. l*p, abp.
JOJE LKX-'BLE : Frothv * CtpUtranp

£>5
;
<0.'55 ilckMSi. TREBLE: Exslnsam,Hants ft Down Bird C7S'19 (6 tttkaSi.

BEVERLEY
(Going : Good)

30* 0200 EAiPRESSLA' iMr VA'. Rnbi-amni, R. Jarvl«, 7-« D. Cullen 3
5n« 0401 DONNA CALMS iDi I Mrs R. Wou.11i.iusn. H. Price. 7 -ft 16 111 «i

A. Ciewjr i7l 1
509 0202 SII.I.Y SYMPHONV 1 Mrs F- Clnji-brwikj. P. Walwyn. 7-6

M. Krttle i5l 6
511 002100 SUTHERLAND 1D 1 iVr« P. MnmrPlII. C. HuOier. T-S R. Still 5
513 0140 SOURIS •(; <Mn M. Tufne||.. W. WinhUnan. ’-5 ... D. MrKny 7
515 0100 EPICERIE iMr M. Burden-CouUsl. 5. Morant, 7-0

R. Edmondson (51 4
516 00440 MANOR BORN (Mn A. SamuaMonl, T. Galen. 7-0 ... R. Reader 2

S.P. rORECAST.——J Fall 5i>nfl(lTra. 7-2 Silly Symphony, 5 Tacoma, 11-2 Donna
Cn!li«. 8 Recap. 10 Sutherland, Eipronly. 12 Snurh. 14 oOier$.

1.30: HDM.I1NUBUBY NIKS 2-Y-O
£527 5f 66v

LUANDA. <1i 1 Track Sj.nr, African
limn (Mr D. I'ri-imi 9-1

II. Taylor
. 11-10F 1

TACT1JLSS. ch I Jtuiiiiilua—-Slio Silled

4.0 (Prefix 6.): PUNCH AND JUDY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £-164 5f 66y Wr
K
KfK„ b

a
(9, Dual Forecast! sapdlm

\

nt. c*' u
r">

V]i a'lVuubtl
1

,
_ Com rrviinl i ].,] I'nr.'hi'Mvrl 7 9-4

642 313D21 TIN GLI AIID (Mr D.iviil RohlnAoni. M. Jnrvls. 9-2 ... L. Plggnlt

5—202023 MONEA MAKER. Conner. 5 n-v Auni. MiownnnA pica*'ire. 7 IILick DauglH«. 10 Roebu-rk.

4—400341 SARACUSE 1 D 1 . BmcHT. 5 8-7 ... RM«roe 3 Smucy Moll, 14 Lule^lr,n«J . 2U l’-«rH,uf.

6 404141 HONEY LOVER 1O 1. Orm«lnn. 4 0-2

7-M4303 RE gen'Tle. caNeo. V'.*.:..'

2

4.45: AUGUST AMATEUR PLATE (Amateur

MMOO LUCKY DEAL. Deny. Smith . 3 7-1^
,, g

(RidCfSl £20? 2l» (181

irt . w u-H 3 7-7 ‘e. Johiwnn 8 1—000303 AMI. Al W. F.vnrthV. R l'.**n Mr T. Gillum 6
100217 BLUE BIRD (Oi.W HaH. 3 7 * 7 2— 00 NARR AGHMORE. J- Pr.m+-ra*-t. 5 11-0

14—004000 HATFIELD. B-™"; » 7I7 17-7 M. Hn« >5> 18
13—181022 STAY FREE iDi lBF>- £• (Si 7 4 COLOUR MINE. Wfyme., 5 11-11

_ „ . , _ J’ 5 ) 10 Mr S. Blyih .,S> 11
' 10-000000 ST KILKAR. Tnfl. 4 7-7 ... M

* b 000000 COURT PHYSICIAN. J. pr-nde„„.i. 4 11-9

S.P. FORECAST- 100-30 Sovereign Plea- 4 «» Sir*. 11-3 Alr G. Charieu (5i 1

*1 Gegiie. Howv Lover. S =vracny«. Morrej Maker. 10 say
7—3000 TO DAnAVON, G. Richard*. 4 15-9.

Tre*. 12 Lucks1 Deal. 20 olOera. Mr 'V 'Si 10
7 — -T , ecnfl 9— 0034 FLO RE.AT, S. Hall. 4 J1-9 M-J«r J. I.«i» 17

11$; RISE SPRINT STAKES (Handicap) £509 1&__ oowv nasimento. c. *«*«»«*•
* \) 9

S.P. FORECAST: .3 TnniHiip. 4 .Sliiiirherrs. 1

1

-2 L'liuili'f'l I 004 000313 NOIRMONT POINT iMr k. lAMbuinl. S. Ingham. 8-1 »Slb e».
W. IA IlklnHon iSi 4

605 020221 ORNAMENTAL (Mr K. NiK-el, J, IVinlre. 8-1 tt. C'.r-nn a
MIS 100402 BARNIA COM TA iMr H. WllkO. L. Hall. 7-13 A. CoudiM i5i 2
6(17 ^>>L‘040 AOUITANIA iSIr H. inurnili'. P. Walwm. 7-7 ... M. Kellie >5i 3
«|10 J ’.IIIIOO PECCITI'B iMr E. Ijhwiii. A. Kere. 7-7 J. MrGinn i5l 7
611 000003 PICk-ML-NOT 'CIJi iMi» J- Cunningham I, Mix Wilmni. 7-7

D. Cullen 8
612 402010 SAM MrCHLDY [Cool. J, MacdonaM-Buchnnam. J- Oxlr>. 7-7

D. McKay 6
613 000004 WASM 1YAH lC> (Ruler of flahra/flj. S. Swill. 7-7 K. Dunirla i7J B

5.P. FORECAST.—2 Tin Guacl. 4 Sarnia l.nnltn. 9-2 Nnlrmnnl Pmnl, 6 Oma-
menml. 3 Sam MeGceilv. 12 Ptek-Me-Nol. 14 Atjulmnia, 20 n»herr.

UJffw^Sa! 8lS
l

o!
,,EMli

!

,

..“lM I 4.30: GOIDSTONE 8TKS £466 1 ’aTO 23p. l*ps f«S“ ' Bl-?!

.

kl-T.\I. oh f WiU BEAT GROUP, rh c Crepe Hre—AVnrda _ 2-45. (7n: ThalyfnU (J. Scagravs
iA1r. M. Tumi B-u (.- Sinrkry ... 2-1 3 and Milmc (Mr -H. Blag rave 1 , 4 9-0 S"4 ^ 1- 1- PrndiilH (E. Johnson. 2.fi 2:

ALso* 7-2 Sdln Flu-di 20 RunuiHSI . .. P- Wo lilrr.n 11-10F 1 Sea Pearl lE. Hide. 5-li, 3. Also:’ IA
*i. Mu,aro i5ihi- b ran. ats^L

a'

M,q^'X,n— Et’nBl Kldv3> i?
,llk.2P IT- Mellor Moo”14Uu*

: 41: ISI. Ian US-7R-. «J. lAinfr. lMr A - Kennedvj. 4 9-0
Fe, J*™* Shot.

•Miuartvci.i -l«le: AA,«. 'Jip; place*. kin£1 nnim llr J' FulmiMliM
’1 “ Cl“«rlr«ie. GnldalaHnn. Monday

n 57,1- 1'ra.l f( . j i
iceNA" ITLOUTI. Ur c r ^UHnrilenlcm MPmlrw. 3 1 run. 2’>l 1,1 71 ,i ,,p. S.v. IW. AA »!- Any Cl.nid iMr K. MirhnrnJl. 4 0-0 Im S0-5«. ip. Robau Maltan i tJ..

»: NEWHAVEN S H'CAf £338 61 B. Tajlur ... 100-30 3 Win. 26p: place*. IS™’ lAp/ fnp
™ -

*CK ETON, b II K.* kow.n—tfun „AM: 9-2 C‘*in i5ih>. 10 J.mmnu i4ihi. 3.15 (Sfl: night Star il r ' earv-Mr It. It.-a.ll 5 7-2 „ .
33 llunllrp Him .6lh». Prince Inlnn. 1 BO-li I ; Wine Oft Owl ,F Dureln l |SA. rreuw ... 18-1 1 r;'n- 31. lid. Al. 41. HI. 2eu 5-03s. 3; HlapaiiJca (J Hlaalnn

F
i " b* »i

1^
WltMAHL. Vh 9 l.ialllniln— Ml. M.i;»rave. Keikhiinio'on.i I nte : Win. IS-SSlahn 1 4'(H I 9 ™ SJlv"

1
1« rafh .

5

Cnnirrviiiu 1 1^1 l-nfi-hi'Nlvrl .. 9-4 '-Ijn: nj-i. e\. 1 ,p. 37n: dual I‘« jsl. 5lp. l o CnndydMe, li STeenev icik
1
,'

H. Iliii(liliw..il ... J-*rN- F 2 IA3IE IJWIW + : Itufk Finn * Khiir- 16 Brnmulno, 2o
,
Co«!e Bay *31°

il'PING HILL. Ill u M.inri— anu £37-15 .32 I.M-el,.. TRLBLE: Avenue 10 ran Hd-LruvudeHa IMr, W-.Ue»l 6 B-7 Lj'-n^a. River Severn ft re.f.inhba £IC-15 »al. In 3-2a. ("A. V«,iv' iSnSdiehi

V

II. -luy-cr ... 13-2 3 .48 MikeK., Tele; Win. « .58; Vlawi
AlMi: 11-9 Unr.- M.riinl »4llil. 1S-2 iackann n..» wn. P.uil rrf £10.862 SOo, p ' aap ' 1 “Pl

H. I IiiiUiIiimiii ... E*rne F 3
HOPPING HILL. ill u M..ni-i

—

Lmuridlii IMr, ({. Wmdlryi 6 B-7

„ AN*ir 9-2 C**in i5ihi, 10 J.xiiunu i4ihl.
33 Ibinllre Rim >6lh>. Prince Ininn. 7
r
.
,,
.
n•-. 3, • hd. 61. 41. 81. 2m 5 -03s.

ill. fAI,iiR-ava. Kei4.hunm*im. i 'Inle: Win,
2lp: nl.ii PS. 1 7p. 37n: dual fijsi. 51 p.

I <? UK IJOUUI K: n«fk Mf.n * kbilr-
ana £37-15 <32 l.rl-el-i. TRIPLE:
Luanda. River Ses-eru ft S.ih.nlvba £1C-15

13-2 3 I <48 IlLkew,,

rnnM GLIDE.—Tin Giuid bi Trem Blay ilevrlj hy n lenq'h At pnn(efr»irl i5fl I HONOURABLE, b r Above Suspicion

AJtU»: 11-2 Mure Mahal »4llil. 1S-2 "•*’ w*»- P>m» 'd LI0.862 SOo
Gub-iiub i5(M. 14 Arilem Plea (leflj. carried fnnHsrtTri In luibn, Cua»n|ailnn Llfl

L'lll-lou Lml, 7 fan. *«!: 3*al: hd; diVKj«id nf £67-90 iwi.l I., 15 Urtets under
Si: 51. Im I4-9&-. IR. R-'A.I. Lam- noimnallna f.air ivinnere. Deduc
buiim.l Tole: wiii. £1-00: pt«re. 27p. , 3.4

wmfwe
,

.

h,Bl riM - 84p - N“ b,d fUT YARMOUTH
“WraopTO .asw* ! Gof^) IS
RIAT.R SEVERN, ch f Henry the 2.13 (.If 25vi: VUtrila IP. Edderr. OuiU*
Seventh—Dari iMrs J. Hugerang I. 5-4FI. 1: Predma Drtma i"R. Edmond- 3m
7-11 P. Wnldron .9-1 1 m«. 15-81. 2: Saffron Hd! (ft. Murray, Tme-

YARMOUTH
(Going : Good)

under
h
J.rfI«iiF»

,l,,,

5i
r witiidnuvn. not

BZzsrst igr a sr* to m hcc> -

gji“igo:S; ifTT, V?:a?-* 5 2:„ Val&e*r,f|. jSniiS:
n J *. Aho: 9-Z Kinn Morgan (SUM,

<4th1. 14 The Commenuiior

1UOC ar*L1» ve" ' *• JMr A. MarlamiaH 9

5F (13) 14—043330 WILL SHE, W. M»rehnll. 4 11-6
Afr J. Jjiwrmre 14

1—044052 PIRATE (Oh W. M^rRidll. 4 ®- 1 ’
, I5_ 00000 RH«ULA KH AN. SH<rrty. S ID 9 Mr D. Evall 8

K; Mareuail 131 j ' HOUDINK Cah-m. 3 10-9 Mr G. Jones (51 IS
E—001123 GOLDEN .MALLARD -DI. M.^ ,2 , B_oooOOD P ATHYDISC. 3 70-9^

^ ^ __ ^
S-041 000 GOLDEN SLEIGH .D». M. H. „ ,9—OOBO0O R»VAI. LEGION. C. n

_

3
p

’

(M 4

Ann. 4 ignndl. Ornamenlnl M Sp.ek and Spun llrvrl' by "1 al Nf.nlnnhnm (511

July 26 uiiKvii. Nnlrmmtt Painl was healen *jl when 3rd In Crimsun King
• rer. Ilhi .it Minrtanf uifl Aut. 16 ijmnrfi. PlrL-Me-Nof was hraien 21 when
Rid ».i Ln Cmsnlre (level i iw-t inday"* rnniw. am! dl-dtmrr Ann. fi loiwdi.
Sarnia Cnnlla mk healen bl hy Green Gnd innve 40’hl at Gundwnraf i5f» July si

—Cham pec iMr H. J. Joeil. S-S Sweat Flight <5lh). 20 Grave Skirt. 25
G. Rnm«hiiw ... 10-1 2 The Kayo. S3 Ratafia. Bold Step, Labar-JUNGLE BOA*, gr c T—ro Bfiy— nnm Gmvr. Sam's Baby. 11 inn. Nk. g

4.15 il'ami: Silly Talk (F. Durr.

Artist '4 1,1 cl-nee iMr 11. Prenni. 9-4
B. Toylur ... 13-8F 5

Abo; 9-2 LenlnnnaJrr <Slh), 8 Palla-
IV ill! Aniilianla reave hlbi ami Ksm MrGredy (nave 5(b> In rear. TIN GUARD dkim (6 till. 9 Del«eed. 12 Sky Princess
has e-innd chance. Nnlrmont Point next bbl, (4lb>. 14 Cast Iron. Maraouw. 9 ran.

41. lit, 11. l<il, bd. Im 34-flSi.
U. Balduiq, Ki(Hi<%Ure.l Tote-. Win.

4.30: KEMP TOWN STAKES £530 6f (I2j
mp^'-ws. 27n. 34n. i*p. j»u«i r«^.

mb, C*Vr. ftm-iTitaiiyrri ra^Nk.' s
t IS"*' rtf’

Marshall^ 6-1 jT 2;
sh hd. 51. 21. lai 4*. tn Bari Inn - ^Nl^Pr Clnuflh. 6-11 3.
NmvmarVet.i Tnte: Win,, Mg- ninm WO**- 13-5 Tre-
15p. 13n. IBP. S

1?"!1
,

9 Wrll 'Hcelwt. ]2 Pike’s PaJ.
7 4 Re|»*. 20 Abcrfylrie idthi. 25 First

4— 21400 CONDONNA iCD-. Mlv* S '„ a'a.a
4

»l- 0000 UNGAM CRF.SP. Cbnpw-n. a lO-

.0-003115 Miss TAURUS (Dl iBFl. -l®'* ,
^ Hr O. Cba,

C- Ec, n
t 7

2x 0000 AGGRESSION. Nr-rr-m. 5 10-6

1—2S0481 LE GARCON D'OR iCD>. Orim1^- 1

3

7^°l5 ,
- P* ®4,bf ' 5l

J, Core 151 2 fhIGHT LAUREL. Mulhall. 3 70-6

,=-338440 SHEPHERDS TARTAN .Dk Mo-S - 7^ina , nra^',5T"

' " * ' ' to 4 8. Sl. 1-1- 31" l«-a= CF, Armuronp. New- 4-45 MmI? Claaretta OOP IF. Durr,
1—200000 HOT ABBOT .Mr R. Sturtvi R. Hurjy 519-3 J. Mercer 0 3.0; SADIILESCOklBE STKS 2-Y-O F 521k f £1

‘ 33 P
‘ sL<l

1

.Pt
RhJEn.

,C
V2-1^3.'*—J00000 CANUTE iA*r J. ^llftbsi, r. Ahehurat, 3 8-15 — 6 (Dlv Ul £667 7 1 5 ., 5 (7r} . FroUly (yf caraoa _

1-B_ Fair D-iutole I4lhi. Rnte*rt»- 14 Brand

v

4—000000 CHEVRON; IMIw o. Renniei. A. Kerr, 3 8-12 ......... J, Haywnrd 11 KI.AIR.ANA, b f Kluirun—tiklynna
5—000400 NOTHING VENTURE IMr R. Glbbvl, J. Dunlop. 3 B-12 iMr ti. Prenn). 8-10

B. TaylorR. HlKCtlinson IQ FTERVITV RI^IP *K f Prin«il»» p,",,

(20200 BE HONEST (Mr C W .lllam-l, V. WbI«tp. 3 R-9 D. Keith 1 _vSES SpleSdid^ lUuk?" of^ Nor-1D0300 BUI-L RING (MU* F. Nrwlon-Draklnl. Mr* Nnu|e. 3 g.q fnltl. B-10 R. Hutchlnonn ... 2-lp

3— 43-130 NATIONAL JOY, E. CtHtfin*. 3
J

7
'[„WP ,3 , 10

SJ,

J 1
1—040010 CAPTAIN SCARLET ‘Ol. BaC<’,,

j,

S
MJ«enwn 9

r|j^—300400 CHMER AN «Di. Mta N. "iini-l. 4 Yl.„mnn 13

i '—=32400 LNl ISIBLt LAO. F-*|rhur-t. 5 7-7 Herrwk* 1

j j

4—0035S0 L1T1 LE POACHER iD». n
9

j
l“—O400B0 ROYAL LEAP. A. Jariw. 3 7 »

3

J Royal Lean noD-mnaer, eU«» ttaiwr

000OOO pHARDF'S DELIGHT. Gray. 7 _ ,,- 3 Mr It. Sami*—Clarke -5i 13
CAIIVItAXI. Venoian. .1 10-6

“n Mr I). Thnmphnn iii 3

27-030834 SOI rn«.l«.'' M- \ „
e v rniirr »u-f • -,.j Will «h-, ” l-il'. 4 Fl«v * 1 .

,|f; 8m. ! ' T*'aU K>"n ,b B, ’nM

Ldurel. Sallyram- crb*iv -

TOTE TREBLE: =.43. 3"*3. 4.45 »«**, DOUBLE: 3-15. 4.15.

9—OOOoOO BULL RING (MU* F. Nrwlon-Draklnl. .Mr* N'nole. 3 R.q
M. Kellie i5> 3

10—040430 DILI! IN 1 Mr* P Bmirl.er). C. BemOeiiKl. 3 s-9 L. riggnlt 8
15— 00000 KI.OXOYKF. ROSE iMr N. !.i«eri, R. Smjih. .5 8-9 ... D. Called 2
15— noo PATTY DFAR rVfr C. tt'ninrti, E. Goddard. .3 8-1 ... P, Waldron 7
16

—

070004 ROY Al ARCADE (Ll-Cnf G. Tllinqnnrlhi. N. Vignr*. 3 R -9

G. Ranwhaw 5
19—ndnflOS BI IM CIPSV lMr A. Pnlli. 1. Walker 3 R-9 \V. C.mnn n
19—002250 “rlPK AND SPAN iM Kll.nnnvl. n. M**nn 5 8-9 ... J. IJndler 4

C-P. roRF.C.AST.

—

5.5 Dll** in. 7-". *=nlet' and Sdan. a c|im Gib-?. 5 Be Hnnrel.
f N-.IHIm V'»iur», T? Rr>! -a! Are.«dC . 16 KJtmdyke Rore. other*.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.0. 3.0. 4.0 rar«. DOUBLE: 2.30. 3.30. JACKPOT: Flrti six.

One. Sevruqn. TTirre Tlmev.LIGHT, eh f i^ani*h«y — Hk: Sl; 31.
" r; I- j, 1

iud..r L^hi (Brig. H. HarrM. 8-10 HIndley. Nev,-mM rkn.i ’Ti
_ * Lredlfy ... 10-1 3 place*. SOp. »lp. 82p.

«•» » »ta«* *-4S IJWI; Ham* i\. Mtimv.
r2Hiu' e:,.. iAc I^'.-NPVa _BI*ie. 8-1 ! FI T,awira ij. Gorron 15-21 2:

5-15 CTfi : Gold Rlhhoo *J. Hlguins,

h redlev'
£' L-l- M. Im a9:4*.’,j: iaS£" i'-”'skyS’irtln' i^S^mn. ML

SJISL
y,

n£iT"'
,Sl

l
Tfcr,

AnT,,te: w,rt - 44 P; 2: Eleanor 0««n iR. Marshall.

r..Hu c\. :*MVI nifihF. o-i«r# i. iannn 11
,

onpiin 1 j-'lCradle Son-,. Onlben U-* Ullti. 8 ran. The Onr <\V. Cnrarar. 4-H 3. ftW:
Wini?f

1
NrnnrerVri'V t T 25-53*. i,|. 1 j-2 Rri.«,a| MHk. U Flvepenny Plrre

mieiw" ia£*ialkrin T
j
h’

: Vl
‘ ln

- 51|.: iMhi.S ran. HI: vi,l: 2 »,l ,.,-er 151,plaee*. IRp. 13n, 18n: dual f'ca«{, 550 . 2m 1 ..-R- irirmnla* smith. Newmarkei.i
3.30: TEISCOAIBE H'CAF S-Y-Q L6A4

T"'-: IP"! 57o.
l'9ni

0 4
,

4-1 j 1 1 1 1 UapIMrand >p. Aflrrmn.

'sraraij wr*d. Wilkinson ... It^SF 1

Tr*i" : lAm. ipn: rum. 5?p-

,
4-13 1711 UapIMrann .p. Amlrrmn.

4-

1

1 .Mrtndnin > A. Mnrrei. 5-2T 1 :

;

Bi;j Deal iG. Baste'. 13-2i 5. a-r
MdiKOrosa i5Uij, 6 Pirate Glen .a-jj.. 9
SmoYey Dawn. 10 Unbiased i4tbl. 20

3. Al-n: EveiwF Such M«dr (5th). 3
vnia Cartmi.i i4thi. 12 Linizn. 15
JTovrrtrafl. 33 Brandv $anf(- 50 C«nn»6
My. Purptr T«u iftHvi. Tula Blue,
Pnn-i-leen. 1! rai . H,I: *h hd: 315 61:
»h hd. 7m 2»-9*. <F. M«r*veU,
L’mireiirn." Tree: Win. £1-19: p!«es.
;Tn. 19* Tin. **»r *'e*verdV Inaulrv,
re.iju ,i]r.v.«-l 16 'land.

1 OIK DOUBLE.—Bl*jht Star & Sill*
T'll : £SS'I5 >9 tltk'Ui. TREBLE

—

ThaUleti. Good Queen Bess & CigaKna
Cose £5 'fia <151 tickets,

.
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Soccer

HARDAKER MUST GO,

DEMANDS PALACE

CHAIRMAN WATT
By ROBERT OXBY

ARTHUR WATT, 61, chairman of Crystal

Palace yesterday demanded the resignation

of the entire Football League management

committee and the removal from office of the

League secretary, Alan Hardaker.

Making an unprecedented attack on the adminis-

tration of professional football, Mr Wait alleged tlwt

the game was being damaged from within and he

accused Mr Hardaker of
?

> .

exceeding his duties. «

“ I want to make it clear .

'

\”jjgk

that the views I am expres- & K

sing are mine and not those > "
*

of Crystal Palace Football :

' -s.-w <

Club," he said.
I

“ Indeed it may be that the *

directors will ask me to resign 1 vS?/ Kr&Wr *

when they know what I have '
. \

said, but somebody must speak
. /

out in the interests of the f < ?

game. *. *>*'*%
“If the authorities throw me

|
. / *

out I hope it wiU draw attention J ^
to the current dictatorship m

; >f®§

football. I believe my views are 4

shared by many dub chairmen . \ »/_:*.

and directors."

U r '*

sh^,vX^“y Chairman Wait ... wants
League hierarchy removed.

No warning — —
njr_ wait said that the manage- hasn't met since the war.' So far™r

t ™i,^ttee should resign as I know, it still hasn't met
t^i7decision to enforce “At xn FA annual aeneral

°H^nin»nt discipline without warn- meeting there were two nominees

SFjfiFSrb^^sras syJb.» js ft
method .^ployed- ™ £Mr" l°

“The committee were eiectea
**The FA spends so much time

by League clubs to act in we
CT^cteinff our professional dubs,

interests of those clubs.
but without them Mr Fellows, the

they issued a secret and Imean
aecrel wo „ld have his office in

secret—directive to referees to
Qne r0Q|n over a newsagent's

interests of thase duos.

they issued a secret—and I mean
secret—directive to referees to

stiffen the laws.

“On the first day of the sea-

son a linesman told our

that the referee. Mr Hnrry New,

would be telling the™. abo^
behaviour. Mr New then^re-
marked: * If you do something

wrong and I don t bonk you-

there will be an assessor in the

stand reporting me. Like you 1

am on trial.’

“On trial l" repeated Mr Wait
“A referee of J4 years standing!

Another referee told our players:

'It doesn’t matter if your direc-

tors give us low marks; the

League are going to ignore them
anyway.”

Phrase shocks

Referring to newspaper inter-

views given by Mr Hardaker. Mr
Wait said he had been shocked

to read the phrase “we decided

. . “Mr Hardaker cannot de-

ride anything. His function as

secretary is that of taking notes

and looking after the company s

cash.

“Mr Hardaker has little good to

say about football or the people

in it. If hooligans are damaging
the game. 1 think it is also being

damaged from within.

“Bob Lord, the Burnley chair-

man. a member of the manage-
ment committee, has said that

less than 10 per cent, of plavers

know the laws and that plavers

could not ran a fish and chip shop.

I can only say that if he were as

g
ood in committee as is George
est on the football field the game

would be better for it."

Mr Wait then turned his attack

towards the Foolball Association.
“ Many years ago I was appointed

as a member of the London F A
sub-committee. The secrctar-v told

me: ‘Don't worry, this committee

Sh
“ VVhcn all the players who have

been sent off and have had three

bookings come before the FA
disciplinary commission I hope the

chairman. Mr Vernon Stokes, will

show the same, mercy that was
showed him when he appeared

before it some vears ago.

Mr Wait, who narrowly failed to

gain election to the League man-
agement committee last May. was
asked what alternative form of

administration he would have.

“I would prefer to see men
such as Sir Matt Busby. Danny
Blanchfiowcr and Walter Winter-

bottom in control.” he said.

Big reaction

Mr Wait's scatfling 3ttack is un-

paralleled and is bound to create

a profound reaction in the game.

A wealthy builder, he is widely

respected as chairman of a pro-

gressive rlub which rose from the

Fourth Division to the First in

eight years. ...
“We didn't da that by just

talking.” he concluded.
. , ,

Me Hardaker, arriving back
from Vienna last night, gave a

sharp " No comment " to inquiries

at Heathrow Airport
Tn 1945 Percy Harper, the then

chairman of Crystal Palace, and
another director were suspended
for life from football management
for making “unwarranted attarks

on FA members” in the dubs
programme.
Mr Hutner was, however,

granted a High Court injunction

restraining the F A from ordering
Palace to suspend him and after

two months he and his colleague

were reinstated.
Mr Wait like bis predecessor,

said last night that he would be
prepared to test in the courts the
validity of any action that might
be taken against him.

gestures.

AH dividends are subject to ^
rescrutinyand except where
staled are to units of lOp.

MATCHES PLAYED
SATURDAY, 21 sf AUGUST

POOLS; .LIVER POOL;

8 First Dividend Treble ChanceWinners share

£401,260 and each reedve £50,157-50
THE WORLD'S LARGEST
TREBLE CHANCE
ill Score Draws on Listi

24 Pis £30.157-30 tor *s p.

23 Pis. £2.037*75 for ',p.

22 1. Pts £280 -GO Tor **T»-

22
’

Pts. ............. Ell-M for ';p.

21 ij pts _ £62-95 fur *»p.

21 pts. £8-43 for ':P.

12 MATCH POINTS POOL
ill Matches & J Po-.U

20 Pts. ......

jn Pts.

18 Pis

4 DRAWS
8 RESULTS
4 AWAYS .,

£837-60 for ip.

... £34 -M Tor tp.

._ £4-49 for lp.

....... 06-50

£5-00

Expenses and Commission For the 7th August—r.0-47r.

SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS, IF OVER IB.

VERNON S.POOLS^lfVERP'ap'L;-

For only 8 Goes-a- Penny this week Top Dividend

Winners share a fantastic total of

£169,032
WORLD'S LARGEST

8 GOES A PENNY

TREBLE CHANCE
24 Pts £•» 358-93 *

23 Pts £463 15 1

22*- Pts £74 ‘30 -

22' Pts E17i35|.

2J*a PU
Expenses .in'fl

IF over 1*. SEND!

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
(One void matciii

11 Correct £243-801

1U Correct .

B Correct .

4 DRAM S .

4 AWAYS ..

5 RESULTS

£243-80}
.. M-3B-
..

£0-60

'

FOR
'

lp
£33-35

£403-75

£4 '<*0

U9 0

* ‘1
* *

. ^

Second City Pro-Am Tonmament

i Moffitfs men

mEwm

\%

SL

secona-rouna euge
By MAURICE WOODBINE

Ralph MOFPrrr, the former Ryder Cup player,

and his three amateur partners. Midland

amateur champion John Fisher, motor-racing driver

John Fitzpatrick, and

Gerald Bloom, an eight .Seniors Goll

handicap member at _ AWHENCE
Shirley, won the Second LAWliljnLri

' V W ... .i/.sfr V.w

City Pro-Am tournament

at Sutton Coldfield yester-

day.

The best-ball net score of

LEADS

WITH 73

Girls
9 Golf

MICHELLE
WALKER
RACES ON

By ENID WILSON
TVTICHELLE WALKER, the
1 A

British women’s cham-
pion, had big victories Li

the second and third rounds
of the British Girls' Cham-
pionship at North Berwick
yesterday.

In the morning she met
Barbara Flockhart, 35, of Edin-
burgh, with an outward half of
37, one under par, gained a lead
of three holes and went on to
win by 6 and 5.

Julie Waiter, of St Ives. Hunt-
ingdcmshire, went down to the
champion in Lbe third round by 6
ana 4 and although she putted

& If
, in vain, for Miss

Lorimer, who was prominent in early thrusts by Leeds, and (right) Pratt, the

deputy for the injured Peters.

Brenmer hits back for Leeds

football
-
! after Gilzean shock

and the winners' 36-hole net

aggregate was 122.

This was equalled by Michael

Peel partnered by Walker Cup

player Hugh Stuart and two
Warwickshire county players,

Philip Butler and David

Winslow, but Moffitfs team won
with a better second round —
a 13-under-par net 69.

Fitrpatrick. the winner of the

each team well it was in vain, for mSS
each hole "O ON LAWRENCE, 61- a Walkers holing out was devastat*

;6-hole net ' Purley builder, shook ' The surprise of the day was the, . , . I . _ 1-pfc fc*"™. 0* toe was the
the big names by taking fI/opTn shown by the French

the lead with a first round gfiSSS ^

'

lte of th
i ra wer?

75 in the British Senior Anne Marie Pafli.

Amateur championship at 5
vo
Ae itS*

1

?.
P^' was

-
taJc^°

Royal Cinque Ports, Deal, Nicola Sparks iBurford^bu^won
yesterday. ?Murcarl
But Lawrence, of the Wood-

3
FittpatrSckT^hc^u inner or the cote""Park club, was far from Champions' day

Midland Bovs’ rhjmpinnship m happy. “It should have been The girl champions <if England
1P59. and now playing off a fixe

at lcast 70“ he said after triple Ireland and Scotland survived the
handicap, put them on the:

way to
pUtt j U g three times, and drop- day. Caroline Eckerslev.' the

success in the second iouna.
pjn^ s tj 0ts a f two other boles English champion, has not yet

Fine run during an inward 40. ;°“nd her best form and wasrme um ® . taken to Hie last green by Vicki
He improved on par by five Lawrence, w

.
h® “?* Bnwlings of Wales, and later to the

shot® over three successive holes the previous two championships j,th hv Valp-te Jeffries,

of the outward half, having a net without figuring in Uie^prae list, Josephine Mark, the Irish ebam-

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

DIVISION I
LEEDS iO* 1 TOTTENHM tl> 1
Brnnnw Cilwao

25.09S
•'At Htrfll

NEWCASTLE (Ol 0 HUDDRSFLD (Ot B parts, ITiaC

- 3 “SS5K™ 1 Hull last
Bi-rnanl. —21.6i8 WaS the I
Cn~- 0•,,

zean put S
LEAGUE CUP minutes, 1

-• 2
“Vffl55S.

c (0J 1
ing after C

rSSUn to
f

A good-size

CHESTEIl 111 .. 1 TRANMEM1 *» 3 for the Utj

—

s

Ui
riV

100,11
M-wfe

1 First Divisioi

iWImiem home to Prwlooi IlV'ely Start
notts co. tn s orient ioi ... t Madelev and

S;E!r.
yW.

.
Chivers, i

iHlnneni bom© to Gilniwlwnii and CICVCT fll

gatirSfsj!: the defences.

<;erenth and a net Lhrce at the conditions.

U4 v.ud eighth. Then l'iUpulnik

had' another no» tin ft the TOUJ
500-vard 14lh. and finished with

a null of in v.'irds I nr a birdie 1
.
wa

r
i

^
threat thr lRlh. MoHitt had and <C'«w,
}h!-«. Wr.li.--i ini'l rid..*, two in sP«‘jl

a
that <e. ond round, but Bloom had Bn^h a s

Tougher conditions

Two local members. Bill Beard Stevens a chance,

and George Pickard, put their Maureen Walk,

special konwledge to good use to mie-hplder. was t,

finish a stroke, behind Lawrence, m the third round

Thr other half of the field at SECOND

linn *— l;.rf..r O. All— O CHl-cn 5

Al.’. r-W.-n
'
s!' T'lya.’

1

0—Albl.io O. Monl-

frssassA
4— I luiitlinrlnn I. SU'iihiiiW'imilf ^
Duntiriulinc O. 51 Jcrtmsl*idr -

k^leW!i^-Mo.herwrl.
?

KIU

sssrt.°c»r:
Ilaiih 1. Artinulll 1—SI Mirren 3.

Stranraer 0.

FiiHnpr.AN CUP.—PrHIm _Rrt.
.
1“

Rv DE/VIS LO^E I shots over three successive boles the previous iwo voaiupii
By vanIJI C.

of the outward half, having a net without figuring [" Pri - TOi , 4Ue UM>n CDSm.

Leeds United 1 Tottenham Hotspur 1 three at the 4HS-yard sixth, an made his score With a magmjeent pion- defeated Jane Stevens.Lic-cua wuiwu ------
T«H.nnh am and pa-lp thrfp at the 467-yard first half of *1 despite blustery runner-up n the English eirls*

xpAST, skilful and direct football by Tottenham and ™r.ih and a net Lhrce at the conditions. • - - - g,rJS

Leeds with Chivers and ?ii£njner playing notable ^ Viir(| t.,shih. Then Fitupatnik

parts, made this a fine, entertaining contest at neutral had' another »'*>«- j* J/»£
Tou Bher conditiOK

Hull last night. The draw
~~~

v

J
.irt( S i a birdie Two local members. Bill

was the right result. Gil- man's effort came back off the P 11 ' f

h ,'pni. Mnffitt had and George Pickard, pul

»*n put SptS ahead in 36 p»sl w.ih Spr.ke b™i«. ",
ri.h.;,- i"

minutes, Bremner equalis- A Tottenham goal seemed a th-U <e.ond ^"d
1

’ û
t

ir

I5 "0
c
m
onttf- Thr other half OF the I

nr,„. r,7 mailer of time, and it rjme m j,, unluck\ duj. I.iuing 10 contri n . o,. r; f.Ql..fp
,

c themg after 07 mrnuLeS.
3«; minutes. Gilzean slipped past blltl . cither round. “courses

**

Tor the
A good-sized crowd oF oO.OOO Charlton and Madeley and with

j
p fhp 1H niuT*«-iip. who had tomorruw-

For the City’s first taste of Sprake coming .off h.s ime hit
j
lwl| rminds of 61 Stuart con- ™

dg|S!s
™“

ch tougher a

First Division football saw a home a iirm drive from fullj -
, tiihnted an c.iyle aiid ivvo birdies

. was by Rcots-born
lively start from bolh sides. >*uds.

' in e.11 li round. Winslow played
f|jNer wf Albans, ani

Madelev and Lorimer. Coates Si*. akc just mana«ed to rlunli , 1he ne'it most prominent part.
Kllkhini of Sudbury—twe

and Chivers all figured in swift anutlier idiot bv Gilzean rn ihe f uaininu three shots on par in inc
re j,,i;Vcly unknowns,ano univers, ail ngurca in wm

t 1Jlillulc before Leeds at last
|
m(„ninj and lour in the re *',Ll

f _ .

5*Vei" ruoves wb'd1 tested showed s«imethintf uf their real > afiernuon. Tille holder Ken Bambc
the defences. power. Shots by Charlton and Amort* the Walker Cup players Southport had driving and

Jennings came nut quirklv to Lorimer were scrambled away and.
,
taking part. David Mai «h was a problems and look 82 al

slop early thrusis bv Lorimer' and on the brink uf half-time. Dennis memh'er of the team that finished “I should think Jhat has

Jones and then held attempts by Corbett, the releree. rejected a
, hil

.d nn 1-4. out of the race, he said.

Jnnes and MarieJev ns Leeds, urced fierce penalty appeal. i .p.mvn ernppi:

championship, bv S and 4 in the
third roond. Miss Mark, chipping
brilliantly, never gave Mias

-« uH'-ky day-, r-ming to contri- ^^co^c’s-the players
but..- in either round.

sw'itLh courses for the cocond
For the runners-up. vrho had ^ final rouncj tomorrow—found

two rounds of 61. Stuart con
rnnt]jtions much tougher and the

t.ihute.1 an e.iyle a.id wo birdies
77 by Srats-born Sandy

in t-.ii h round. AA mslow plavcd
fljNe,. uf 54 Albans, and Jack

ihr nevt most proinment part. Kltklwm of Sudbury—two more
-•mi'J-j th,t

l
c
nj

hoL
t °r

P
in the relatively unknowns.

lTinriiin^ and luui in luc

aftfin.ion Tille holder Ken Baraber from

-Amonx the Walker Cup players Southport had driving and putting

Jones and Madeley ns Leeds, urged
on by Bremner, maintained strong
pressure.

Quick thinking

Running and chasing hard, with
Bremner and Charlton up in sup-

port, Leeds pushed Spurs bark in

the serond half. Shots by Charl-
ton and Mndclcv almost brought

tukinu part. David Mai <h was a

member of ihc team that finished

third on 1-4.

LEADING SCORES
ill n. I . Mnltlll .C.-vnnln H-.inJjH*.

J. FiOtrr Ilirh-HinK*. J- Jit/-
p.ilrii l> .Vlnlm.-v, f.i C. Rlnnin i

e hlr-

R. 63 . 50 : \1 . Pwl 1 BiiVnn i
Ill’ll, e-BVi H. B. Sri,.lit in.rrr^ «cr>.

p. L. Rullpr iWrtInl.<->. 3*. U. .»•

W In-Snn iCMIi.n 41. I. 61.
El

iJ?!*
e
ui!on l£^SS!I!vi o! v.iwii Bates, in for the injured Giles, the equaliser and Jones wasted a 124—!"j. ‘w-lir- n. m.

s? S bv Qvr,,12"™“°“-
J ....

****

FfKiTHAi i. COMB.—c.MiB I,. Fn'iiarn Bremner and Clarke, and saw his
n-a r

Ca
.f,

l

J^f
S
f™str^ted

t

Leeds^on i"s—
j’"

\\ im g. c.

CEvni Ai. ' i ce.—-iun^.tiurn Pratt, deputy for the injured Bremncr’s cross against the bar xa"*' a c«i.kii*m 4»'

\
n

iJfcfSll'l" 0—^
Writ' DMmwirt 0 . Peters, combined with the force- before recovering with a frantic iv„ h.' w«m •«’U.r-*n

ful Perryman to provide Chivers leap. £
3

Mini ANO
a
_J^^7"ArnoM ‘fJ!

Chivers pass back.
level. CJarke made ground on the c

n. ^"TTrwriivn ,nnr-,i. R
- I°?rr

o“ H’-i.mvr i. Spurs’ smooth footworok and left before feeding Bremner with V Ridii.S7^rr
L.E
n
t-HM.iV,

W,i
' ?6 c’ose control created problems a diagonal pass 25 yards out. »;?

1

h
-, 0

1' "°Qd^m
3_.L^

nL
i6^”"hcruor,. nl for the Leeds defence in which Bremner saw a gap in the

—Ri’NuM': m- 12- Charlton looked nneasy and crowded penalty .urea and drove
'

"si n
0
'i*—w

4

(tinwi'jo" us . win i ^1bvro owed much to the recovery work into the far top corner.
. of Cooper and Hunter. i^rdi Uniii-a.

—

’Snr.**:

Two runs bv Olivers led to Lumi'Jr. cl-Vr’k!"'"

\

R
SS7iA

r
-

fYHTNTY STORM mor^ tr
?
u
,
blc for heC(is

J»
UA Gi|- w-T T,wi^r'"v'S-i-.r.LULiil 1 JL OAVTA4J.TX zean s shot was wide and Perry- ctii»-r». i*r.ni. uii/<*nn.

problems and took 82 at DeaL
“I should think that ha.s put me
out of the race,” he said.

ROYAL CINQUE PORTS,
DEAL

73 R, Lawrence llVondcutf Pk.I.

74

—

W. A. Brare iR. Cinnnr Porta):

C. H. Plrltard iR. Clnqur Ports I.

75—

H. S. KMkrr lAInmoulh*.

Maureen Walker, the Scottish
title-holder, was taken tn the 17th
in the third round bv Ursula HdIL

SECOND ROUND
L. A. Hov« cS. Mnort bt M. Vrlri,

rFranor l I Sl 6: W. Pltticrs IR. MjJSmreyi bt G. Rinwtaad mallows) 3*4;V. JrffHra iVVan*aU> W P. WhlHrvWmltaml 6 A 9: C. ErbrnW liitt
«ldrl bl V. RawIMq* (W££!>dr] Twlt-
S. PrrVrr iTt''lBin»rr- Fnrnn b 1 J FmlniftniMii 1; c. FMtan iSmTbnrrloi hi R, Kell* iW-wii'ri 7 * S-W. BnTOO "ho* fR. H(-td,lr, bt F.. Piwne
Ipvlr * KrnBnl 2 A 1: A. M. paQl
(l-rnnm hi N. Snnrk.* (Burfnrd) 3*1.
M. Thonwrm iMnrrn-) w.o. J. Rlcpl.

Rminlnni rtd: A. Rb"*~ n mil bt
C. N«blrt iKnnrkl -r 19th: K. Harwy
flA^ni w.n. L. RrnnrtT drieni ,cr:
E. Fri—rr nVbffirr Bov) hi H. Murray
IB.illr<hnir»i-) S A 4: C. K«llr® rwhlll-y
Rap) h' M. Wal«h fVew Rnmi | hnir;
I. GnOnwar iDn'Inri hi S. J-mlriri-y
fFranrai 6 A 4: R. ctwHai iBallvrastlri
hi M. Maddl rPortsIrwrarO R A 6:
J. SHrrm* IWillimlnr TIj hi M. Hnod
(I rMO 5 A 4.

J. Mark I'M ilUnwnl M D. Wilvna iminc.
V^yi 3 * S- U. Roll iSnonn Ci*M*»iif, M
K. R. Rawlina* (Riirancdi 3 A 4: Manrrea
W»IPirr iKHmirnlml lit A. Walwn 'Oun-7V— •V. Maremuw I pmitprnarsi. M. K. fi-rmlinn S * 1: M. Rtavart lS««»^-*-l

OarnrU «E. Ilrrhal. M S. Gorman rCarrirk 6 * 4: T.
77

—

S. Roll IMCOK JR. W. Janldnfl Frrhimi iW-nwna r«tlcl bl l. Hnpa
iLrnilr). iDirWnn «.n*lb*i 4 A 2; P. Smyth iMI'U

,, -j, ,.v 7p.iii.mil- W G lown) bt C. Msiaad iFnincal 4 ft S: S.78 Sir G. Cole IjN. /rww . " “
, ,_hlp iTmnn Hmllitrll hi P tJiiht

inTtf^i"
n
i:om fi;-2n-u.Tnr'

>

cit> ' Pnii« Sprake did well to turn aside a
o " Aivochur«.h 3—k*i->train eirat- fiorcc volley by Coates from

ROYAL ST GEORGES,
SANDWICH

77—A. Fnewr IKnrbwnrtht: J. .

Iinm iSudburyi.

hf F. Mo^wan i WII*t*mwnoi1t 6 * I: F.
Sm-rth iMIllf'iwn) ht C. Hoao iMnrfcharti
2 tint-*- 4. Rtvtti iThrahnii«*-i h, p. T«n-
aiT iR. PorlnivM 1 holr: t. lVal-p. «4f

Kirk- l»f<M hi S. Roharhi iRsdvn 5 A 4 Mlcbrlla
Waflirr irarc-«h*im ht B. P.ncl-harl

m/dlano ice.—Arnold o. ta>>Hi Chivers’ pass back.

Jv.

n
.r« iTsffloidV T'rri 11

,
sPurs’ sm

?
olh 1footworok and

F.i-iw.Mta
' close control created problems

Drw-lS^ a— Trnihrrainm* n. for the Leeds defence in which
i—Ri-NidnirH. 12. Wnii^* 7—Sw^n- Charlton looked nneasy and
w"oan°"i*—watTinv'‘*o" 29. wsiirtiiiTrn owed much to the recovery work
B. of Cooper and Hunter.

Two runs bv Olivers led to

r^/^vTTTATrrvV <CrfWDHfl' more trouble for Leeds but Gil-

fJvlUis A A o AwIvLtA zean's shot was wide and Perry-

STORE’S LATE BURST
By DEREK HODGSON

Stoke City 3 Leicester City 1

A LATE burst by Stoke’s forwards derided a fiercely

fought match in which Leicester's defence played

well enough to have earned a draw.
Luckily for Leicester the ball ~

bounced out and Sjoberg was Greenhoff, bowled over by
-ki- »0 rlpnr Cross, limped off in the 57th
able to clear.

minute tQ ^ Tcplnced 5y Skec |^
After that Leicester combined and in the 63rd minute, both

more effectively, both Glover and teams scored almost identical

Cross testing Banks with well goals. Brown headed Leicester
placed shots. into the lead From Kellard's cross*

Ye. Stoke rn.im.ined powerful nffiSy
forward momentum ^ dispatched b> . n iU:hie.
being earned a»a> by {heu- own

Stoke took tho lead throtlRh
exuberancy makinc the ertra

Bepnard (78 m5o.». and Dobing

E
ass and not allowing this wen

added the third from an acute
mt Leicester defence to recover.

an^ |e <82) before Rttchie had a

The Leicester tackling, ex- penalty kick saved 185) by Shilton,

tremely vigorous by the standards smv*.

—

lunks; Mamh. Prjie. Rornard.

of this season, was frustrating smith. ni"™- Orrcnhoa.

So^and annoying the »
and the referee, judging by ms KdimST sjoorrn. Cm«. Farrinnon.

. .. Brown. Frrn. Carlin. Glovar

COUNTY STORM
THROUGH

Notts Co. ... 3 Orient ... 1

Notts County, newly promoted
to the Third Division, shocked

Second Division Orient to earn

a League Cup Second Round
visit from Gillingham though

thev were hard pressed for a

time in this replay after taking

an eighth-minute lead.

Bradd headed down to Hateley

who was able to walk the ball

round Goddard to score.

Richardson, making his debut,

collided with his own goalkeeper,

and limped off "to be replaced by
Barker. Orient, who had Harris

booked after tripping Bradd.

THREE BOOKED
Terry Hibbitt of Newcastle

and Jimmy Lawson of Hudders-
field were booked by referee

F. M. Nicholson (Manchester I in

different incidents at Newcastle
last night—Hibbitt after claim-

ing that he had been pushed
off the ball, Lawson for gestur-

ing dissent with a free-kick

award. Frank Worthington (Hud-
dersfield) wasa Iso booked after

a blatant handling offence.

went close when Bowyer beat
two defenders and his shot was
tipoed over the bar.
Hateley shot hiah over the top

as County went all out to increase

,

their lead, but Orient still bold
a throat and after 57 minutes
Bullock equalised with a volley
from the cdJe of the six-yard box.
Almost immediately Lazarus

was only inches wide with a
header.
Two goals in a five-minute spell

swung the same County’s wav
again. In the 78th minute Nixon
scored with a shot from the wing
and then Bradd won a chase
asainst Harris for the third.

\nili Cn.— Rrn«-n; Ri-hant-nn. IVnrlli-
inatun. Ml-k l.nnr>. N'-i’iIhum. Slohb*.
Nison. Brjdil. Knl(lr), .MlMnn.

OrlrnF..—Gn-iri^-rf : \firha<-I Innca. Roll*.
\lln. \1,.o. ioi. Hirr.s. lannn. Brnlci.
Dull.*-*.. I>- —

n

Specthcoy

BOOCOCK HURT
IN CRASH
By TONY BUTLER

gguw

5?

W$SSm

LMWitCi. JJbCwo** •

h.---

»•* ' — OK"

Hfer.*' v" •.

L. W

.. $
Sprake, who was caught unawares by Gilzean's

first-half goal.

Women’s Bowls

MRS LEESE RALLIES

TO REACH LAST 4
BY OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

VjAPHNE LEESE, of Middlesex, had to fall back on her
great experience to reach the singles semi-finals oF

the English women's bowls champion ships at Wimbledon
Park yesterday. She thus
became the only England to lfi-10 up. She had a possible

international player in the play for match at ifl, but in going

last four ,or l"c ‘‘vcond shot, she justlast four.

Trailing P-11 to Alice New-
ton, of Surrey, who was
making her First appearance in

the singles in these champion-
ships. Mrs Lecse seemed to be
in difficulties against some fine

take-out shots.

P.ut after winning an end, Mrs
Iccm* switched tn full-length jack
tactics, scored a four, followed
with five singles and went on to
win 21-lfi.

She later said that Mrs
NcivtnnV accuracy worried her
and that it was necessary to

break her length. Bui even an

Bov** Coif

SCOTLAND ARE
CHAMPIONS

Ewen Murray, 16, maintained
the form which has earned him
the world junior and Scottish

boys' championship with two
more wins to help Scotland beat
Wales in the final of the boys
internationals at the RAC club
Epsom, yeslcrdav. He finished 11

under par lor f» holes in tbc two
days

II.N4I.: >. ulland 5. W air* 3 . <=. .•••I

n.im .•« nr-i • S. Slrphcm iLmi.Uni W
11. I. I-IIV.II> i I''*nl>i*i id'll 5 * --..J.- c-

.Murriiv iK..t.-rli'ni bi K. «-vnnn i l*i ft

K.niiui 4 A 3: J. M.-M.ihon iCiirfr..»>)

hr U. \l-li.i iVVi i-vtiiinn - ft J R. G.
iIh I mi.) lii > bl R. Rrn.Mf b &.

J: *— I •
i > I . i I-I-I Jrnk'iw i ft 3. M'rrM*

III M-li .1 ft: 4; F. MrCiiiniC ilhirr-V .*
X.pi Ih-ilh rii.in In -I It* Ih-ynon 4 A j.

Cairn. Ii/.i lu M. BmIcIht i IrnKHr
I*.nH a ft I.

3III) Pixel- EiMlIaml 4. Ir.-Uml 2
.uni lii-l *. H. k. « lari • ,,

.
Kl

J. I.jmli ihranui'i 7 A 6: I>. J. \Xarr
ill. l.u-rn.-%i hi «. XUH.mill.. . • ..-ii.|...

ft I . O. *<ohailrr < ..,r|. .Ii.in l.l II

in M'.nm.i ft I». tni'l ,i".ii

il'.Nmu Aii>. kl-nili halved Vi-iln B. Rr-i-nnii

M-li-mi: I*. Iw4,|r i Mnm'iiiihi h ilv A
iv.Hi finiti: P. El-nn iC iiwi-riirj i hi p.
I i lira'll iLniii-rirl.1 4 ft 5. OuiWen 1,1

Rr>-ii<i..n ’I A I : lVnrr bl J. Ivvlt lArk-
Inn i j A 4

Soccrr

ST JOHN SET TO

? RALLIES J
r

°IN ^VEKTRY
Coventry City s secretary

Eddie FItunley flew to South

J T 21 ST /L Africa yesterday to sign Ian
JL/llJ JL jP St John, the former Liverpool

striker. Sr John, whose enn-

'iRRFCpriMnFV'r Iract with Cape Town F.C.JRKLbFUNDENT
expires shortly, agreed :o

?exf had to fall back on her Coventry’s terms For a one-year

h the singles semi-finals oF contract over the telephone,

iampionships at YVirabledon
enneh

Want hmi 35 3 p ,iycr'

. m tn . . ... Meanwhile. Torquay's manager,
to 16-10 up. She had a possible Allan Brown, had talks yc*leid*y
play for match at 13, but in going with Coventry defender Rrian
or wa >cc®"d

,

s
.
ho

J-
she just Hill. Tho clubs have aCiced n

touched the j.li k instead of her £5.1X10 for fm 1
1 -11. who has made

a t u-w,| lllnthnl>ll ffl.ltnl. If TX I V'lITfvfl^Idl S ft 5: C. XfrrVfnl«-.ll OI.
ST c4mSS: T. r. K'jfT'* '

V*"p
Frn«.r (HMrK It- A. Hon, fKnole ™

79—E. W. F.vsbm (SlrRlford-on-AxTini: THIRD ROUND
G. F. WnMinim fRrrmiirf»i: M. R»rrt-

1 ’

luy ipwnlnni; J. Clarkweil IR. St. , h» HUi-r* . ft S; Frh««rMirv bt

r.iinrmi: D. I. SMrl iR. N'^rth S *;l : Pimlmi hi Pi, -lei S ft 2:

Dvvnm; D. J. Own** IN. Fnrclnndi. nwmHiqh* ht Burner " _«
Th^ni^n 5 A 4: Frwcr b»

GOLF
JNIt. OPBN xreETING .mnahrnd

G C».—Dp»II’« Grille! iScr frophyl: R.
M'rctieil fHinahenili 32 pb>. 1. Hina.
hro4 Cm iH'Mfi lrnph*i; P. Fnleber
iC'AinherlPr H'-nUi. 10» 39 pW, 1.

Tlmni^-i 5 A 4; Trmtr bt Kjnw
H ft 3: Shrrbnn w OHwi-rv 2 ft Is
M.irV ht Sle-'W 5 ft 4. „

Xleiirrvit Wn'fcrr bt Hn« 2 * t!
PrtUiw M St 'v.'rt 2 ft I . tumble bt
P. cmr'li <5 * S- G. Oildm N #.
C.iaa*-n «il i nth; Knnxlr hi F. Srarb
B ft 7: Hlvttl bt 4 ft 3;
XI Icheflc Walker hf W.|hr 6 A 4:
MacVInlmli bl Madlll 3 A 2.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

SrTUATIDN AT NOON, AUG. 25

Lines
4
’L'” nnfl “/?” will clncpcn and move nnrlli-cnst.

.4 trough will move into IT eslcrn JBriinin and Line “S ,
-

,

will move north-east. High “B” will weaken and move
enst. High “C” will remain near the Azores , while Low

“7” will fill.

WORLD COIVDITIOiNS

V- ^

target bowl ,md gave awav a two
instead of scoring twn herself.

Grarp Lnrke-Hooper. vx-lm
bedevilJed the prngramminu by
qridlifving in all five cicnf.«, Inst
in three or tlicm early yesterday
but the organisers lempered
relief with sympathy. Tlicre was
a sporting incident when a rnm-
pciitor, inld to go to a rertain
rink, poinlcd ouL fh.rt she had
already plavcd one match on iL
ft is refreshing to find such a
sense or Liir piny still exists in
naLiunnl-lcsci sport.

more than 200 first team appear-
ances for fm entry.

BOWLS
r.T. V\IIM€>l>ril OPK..N — Trlnlpn

Final; U. Thoralrf. II. X\ll>i«. T. smlili
tSp.ilrtin-ii 1*1. A. nil. H. Iljlcr. £.
IW.rf it-riinvrl 10.

IB.VO.N rtll'M'y CH-MIIP 'Kn4|o|.,h
*>nll.-<tMin.^—I Inal; H. H. \X^lkn ,pii-
ii> ml li Hm-l 21, C. T. U.irrrn iprini-*.
G.iriirfjt I i.
Olw * Oi, nf nrt«!nl 157. Rlrtninq-

ti.«m ns HI—W-'.Mil-»-M .<•< i l.ir . i

7fi. rir.islnn Pmini-n.nir riK—Clnnlnn
Ol. Vlrtnrl.t iXVi-tnn-.-M.irn. ,40

\\ itiilrn 57. K'niinliin l\nmrn 54.

S
^/ - A. /?

x-s—i /rnnl-mH'c r-an. cvncrienred inlernalionnl like Mrs
Nigel Boocock fEngland s cap-

,^ m„vt hjvc heen surprised
fain, was carried on on a

®J
rv" a t the immediacy of her success.

chcr aFter a terrifying spill in

the sixth heat nf the second
international at Poole last night.

The re-run was delayed _fnr

repairs to the fence. Atjhe time
the scores were level al la-la.

Enid 1'aii ball, of Hants, pro- „ .. .

'

vi.le.1 a i emiflder oftheCnmn.nn- ?s . AW
wealth Games at Edmouign last ixnri..ui ur> a. Hn»rii iLni.m

vear afler beating miirh-im proved nnivlT.
1

L
:
..raV,'ihi

•

'v
'“i

^

"

1 '’n' iC«rn.n»

Winnie Abraham. Northani*. 21-12

to reach the quarlcr-finals. Pro- THIRD ROI

WIMBLEDON BOWLS DETAILS
SINGLES—2nd Rd I

-4?5J?
,ZS,

niSr..
,,

.

,«W,a
St I.. JON: Sullri.h

I

W4RM rneitT^«.coLD rRortr-u-j. I
i.0 .M,in c ki

O-^LUDED tKPKT jujm. \ in^hr\ > 70
1-lanhul f 79

BRITISH ISLES Jc
c—Clouds:”

2
'

Issued ar fi.jU p.m. rain.

Black circles show lempcratures ,imr 5 cm:ri,11 >

cvperleri in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent lemperdlurc in Cenii- vx;i7 i'T'l
grade is given alnngtirfc in VlLAlJ
hraikcis. Arrov.s indicale wind

C—clnudv: f—>unnv: f—fair: r—
rain. Temper.il ure* iF & C) lunch'

L,

"V,
n
-tV;:> direction and sneed in .m.p.h.

'•rii.ui i-k i.N.iii.t j.v-i'i si M.intn- Pie.-isures in miihOdrs and inches.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Algiers 5 100 33 L. Palmas f 75 2*
70 21 Lifbon r KB 20

Alhen* * W ..ii Locarno c M 13
Barcclun f 79 2K London E 711 21
Ccirut p HU SI Lu\mbrc c KI IB
Brlfav) c IW I't Madrid C 77 25
Belgrade c 2*1 Majorra K KB 5t
Berlin 5 72 22 Malaga f Bl 27
Biarrilz s rui Malta "4 29
Birmghm 5 70 :i iManchstr 70 21

*

Bri<lol c 72 '*'1 Mon treat M 15
Bru-.el% S W 20 Mo -cow s fil 16 .V
Rnrinpcvt i

.•j 21 Munich 64 13 •

farillff s 70 21 Naples s 82 23 .;

C.nlognc KH 20 York & 2t
Crpnhcn SI 13 Nice 1 27
Dublin c 39 13 !C*

Fdinbrgh c fil 1.1 r>.-Fn f 70 ?1
Faro s 20 r
Funrhnl <5 7.i ?1 Prague s Bfi 19 *

C,pnc* a c W’. 20 Itnmc s 32 23
GibralL.ir s 1

1

23 Star khlm s 70 21
C,la-‘ge\v c IIS in T. Aviv Q 83 31.
Gnernvov s so in Tuni« <fc !4.7 34
Hel-iekl s 23 Vfllpnria c 81 27
l.n.M.m c KI IK Venire c 79 26

.

Inn-bn.k t 70 21 Vienna c 20
1-lanhul f 79 26 W.ir-aw s 63 20
Jc r«y 1 22

The Russians had made ?nothe* I„mm c xrheduling prevented her
good start. Kurilenko winning il«

jJJJv ' lhc qparter-final last

S3UE* -iS W "

;Sj„d
ro
Ld

E
TC'!-in KiVd

OV b0"": Controlled play

England levelled the score at Mrs Abraham's unwavering rnn-
941 when Martin Ashov took inr

centri,tion and great delermina-
third heat, uith Tonv

tjnn in prrviou« round* had Given

THIRD ROUND

cnlicrting a p^int and Wilson and
Hedge provided maximum points

in the next.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
KIct-fllT 6.30 milr»« plain!

IRISH LGE.-—Ul>Irr Cop: Jtallytwna

t‘ Ants ill.
, .. ^

WESTERN IGF. — SriMiltirv riip:

BrHiwrt v Dnrt5ic«wr. VVrttnn-s-Mare t
G la'ti >n bury.

ESSEX THAVIES-1JDE intOPIPl,.—
INI Rri 1 D^nh-im * Li'ytnnHi'in** ( i .jOl

EAST wr.n V.v Cl'P. — 3"** Rd:
Edtii'inb1" v Maltlnn T

.

Mri i ENTC I CE.—Pn-m. nir.- Ahinu.

an" T. » KrrllPr T-. Chipf nb-.m T. v

fold T. v vv.ini.ine T.. >rv*h"<' l
y

Wallinn tii’ri T.. l-c—-d 51" i *

ham MU.. Wi'nrv T. v Cir*-m **.! i T.

WITH MIDI. VNUS 'C.F -.l’rjm
ft-Ir-r, J V hftll'**1 ,Vt. nil'll hl>-V

iCd V Ell . t ri'lil\. Hnw1W«|-*l» .Tv
tVHprd T. Sc!£ v H Hemi>*ej-i Uld.
ShiHinn'OD » Bfllileck T. StotfaW *

Sa-.on Rov. ToUenmoB v Slony
Etnnf'.ird T.

tinn in pervious muni* n.**« iin*.>* ni.un ... m i.u.

her the look nf a possible ihaei- ‘inn -™, ui-z.

ninn But “he was unable In vu« i*. >miir

enmhat the rnnlrfllM play nnd

imaain.ilive approach n| Mrs T.ur- . itn.n.iri, i i *

hall, who capped an imp.es*.he

performance with a splendid three ruuii

tn take the match. -
lr

"Vr.;
bl

~M' -

s Fairhall learned her bowl- mi>sni "i.ii’.

ing in Hogknng afler taking up

the game In mike up the niim- PAIR!
bers «o her little club rould enter „PIirilIli,1B ru
a Jeague. There are so f w sii>i**i% • nrii-i-

women howlers I
here thev mm- ^^‘.v.fir.V

noted regulii. lv v*‘ih Ihc man .iom „ , tt—ham ’iim

she was lauuht hv some nr thr ihmt.
r ,

tram who won the fours -ohl .otk-i ur-t»».

medal in the Cnmm"nwr,.Uh
G.imi%s ul Edinburgh last vear. V ,J

*
;

I n l.id.i* S o 1 1
after-final- 'hr

,

mmis Doris ^mdh. or Will ‘•line. snnuiiirfi- i

who won a Hu^^ling third-irund =.n.
;

. »;u u

^

match from Mickie Buoce. -1 ,, b. .^hiMnn _• •'

Mrs Bunce went from o-10 down ccmwi t -C4 a*

li™ A. F^irMI iVIlil-j. H.inl-.l III

Hr- W. .Vhr.ih.ini ,Curio i 'II-IJ: Mrs
I'nwr III \l*» t IVnmni'k ilium r., , u>.
*•"11-.IV l "1-9. Mr> I, Lanvnn iS|M.|inv-
niaiir, UurlMmi lit Mrs n. j.iii— il.i nli.im.km, t "J I - 1 7 : Mrs VI. Mnrrl-ori iVV llrnl'l-
•nl a in Mrs IV nivi-rs ilVi-.n-rn Pt.

I -MSI

Mrs Uussrll hi Mis V. Ihmr iHr.-n-
Iham. Vliililsl 2 1. If.; Mrs n. 1r»r
'•I’ilBU. Ml.ll> W Mr> V. III. 111 . I

|l||i]lll-

HI -II.

Mr* II. >mllh «Vii<vrr> .1 I*
1 Mi». M.

Ilmirr iM.irlmii 2r,.-;i|; Mrs Nrnlnn
I Ili-i.in:n.mil, s,lrrr . , yjr- CS, GrilUtll*
II ii' lj.fr n 1 1 il-U.

FOURTH ROUND
Mrs | rnsl hi Mrs l.,oisiin rSiminl'-

il«'» .r* -'1-Kra ; lira Mnrrl-iia bt Mrs
Rii-srll 21-13.

PAIRS—1st Rcl
Ilplmiliinn Clirrrs liff lyuri'illi lil

SI 111**1% 1 nrli-lr 2K-I4. Wallinn V—n,

.

> Al-.f.fs > lil n.iiVh’HiIi i Sr,ill U. Pnr-
,1,-vrr .N.ll.. lil U.-.V.H .S,,n..lV' ISJ.
•i 1 tirshsin •lliiih-i hr s mill* nil ik.-n'i
1H-I7. s;irh« .1 ..-.I li ntirlun Hi'll—
I

I

in* >1 I a- 17. C rnlrnl |.»r|r In 111n. Lm-I

I

<n rk>l 2 7- Hi.

SECOND ROUND
Mirll I

> « . III • ll-il-’llr Hil.il
J’,. ** j'F‘ir‘1 1,1 I'ii'iiiliiii.ila- . 1 "«i.
,ri A,in!liiMlr iV|i.i.i-,i lil Prim*-. Ui—
hr>-iiiii|li iB'1-l.-i 7: spi-nn* lainnr il'iir-

hum t*’ A'h rrlr» iH m'.i 71-Ij. Mliriir*
II b- 3hiM«*n •’•.lurhnm) 31-14, i-llrbi bl

Iinll.ini Itnrniil* . I li i. ir,tl hi lv.li.in P.irV |i.i..ni |-t. ,».— Vl_.iilr,r.i Esminilli hi Riiwnln-i-N V nrk

9UND 'wminrd III hli. ll 1

1

„r\ i 1 :{. 1

7

.
\lhrrlm |l iff.llll - |i V||mmi>v hiimit «l>nr-

Ihini'.i III li 'J | -I’D; \vsft,
i Mi, ii|-. i III
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Eft 1RN0LD & POCOCK
* OlOICTATE AS GLOS
Wit^

~SkALL FOR 179aw
By JOH!\ MASOX at Bristol

Jrth
Bc^iURBEY, county champions last in 1958 when

taking the title for the seventh successive

juii^isimmer, are beginning to move out of the pack
n^n^rongly in pursuit of this year’s championship,

r
S|

n'

: Intelligent bowling by Arnold and Pocock at Bristol

:
h
.^ 9

'
s esterday chivvied Gloucestershire to 179 all out in J54

’S>. vers' a total much improved by the stubbornness of

^ kllen. Surrey’s five points

ut usefully into the lead

if 44 Warwickshire hold

Willis strikes

:h
n

• r t iver them.

*
'.u~] Surrey, playing their 20th

X/ yhdtch. did not set through the
,,-r

f
naJ 50 minutes unscathed,

\i sor Stewart was caught be-

‘"'-l.'
ind when hooking Procter.

.

' ut at 41 for one, Surrey are
dar andily placed for more

oints.

^.. Gloucestershire were rarely
. - lore than a pace or so away

r =
... om the guard-rails protecting

• ..* mm from tumbling to disaster.
•j‘ot ail their batting was failure,
,'iough the dividing line was diffi-

. lit to discern at. times.

. .. . ;
: Willis, who follows through

.. sraight and some distance.
*\r etched low to his left to hold

jabbed return by Milton in his
' icond over. With the total eiEht.

'

3 is time at third slip, be caught
‘

i .
licholls off Arnold, who had the

' atsnien fencing off the bark foot.

•
i

’I' Knight and Procter could be
' bad thev sought the paths

-larked caution. They cbose. in-

.

‘ » i»?ad. a middle course which if

f-
:

>ejcefullv rural at times showed
‘ens of broadening as Procter

/•picked up speed.

, . Pocock stopped that speed-
- ' Teakins limits which could bave

mbarrassed Surrey. After bowl-
is Knight at 60 he got Procter,
in. before lunch, though, ironie-

. Ilv, neither delivery was the best
f some good ones he sent down.
Biss ex. in keeping with the

i- -
. rea ter degree of consistency be

as offered this summer, made

MINOR COUNTIES
A.t Witney. Oxfordshire 195 fj. Savin

- JSi. WOto 92-4 iW. A. Smith 60 non.
V Truro. Cornwall 355-9 dec 'M.
in'lao B8: P. Dunveto 5-44 1, Devon

At Casriaford. Yorfca 256-2 dec
,

' quires 104 not. J. Woodford 74, C.
•'-muon 50 nati. Cheshire 63-8.

f rK~m ./:-v-'-'-

Pat Pocock . . . important
breakthrough for Surrey.

2nd XI COMPETITION

rrts-WMker 63. A. BUI 30t.
At Pontypridd. Glamorgan 231-6 dec
. Lyons 101 not. J. Hopkins 65; W.

- inUron 5-56>. Warwick 238-2 (A.
Jlitharran 149 not).

TODAY’S CRICKET
ire 1 1 1 .30-6.30,: Susse* v India,

-elowtonl: » Wort' 1 1 1 ..>0-6.501.
stoi iM.o0-6.o0': GK« v Surrey,
aronaouth M1.o0-7>: Hampshire v

mebeoter m .30-6.301: Lane* v Derby,
rrf'i < II-50-6.50): Middle*"* v Somer-
r.f)

2nd XI COMP.—•Derby : Derby, y
oc*. Pontypridd: a.moroao v Wer-

CODNTTBS.— Jfwriij Com-
i. Witney iMIlte Grd.l: Ox-
Wilts. Oolletnrd: YorVs vTdshlre

jiestme.

VVilb's work for bis wicket which
fell only because Ed rich was so
swift in the gully. Batting points,
though, seemed oui of the ques-
tion. especially because Arnold
was so demanding.

Allen, of course, has resisted
Test match bowlers round the
world in bis time. Mortimore
has, too, though patently mmc
fluently than yester*la>. In com-
pany with ShackJcton junior,
Allen got to a brave SO and Glou-
cestershire to a batting point.

GLOUCESTER— First. Innln.it

R. E. NlrhoIJs. t Willi*, h Mould ... 11

C. A. Milton, c & h Will* •»

F. D. v. knight, b P-rrock 20
M. J. Pivvtrr. b Pninrh ... 39
P. R. AtK-pbrnl. c R.mpe. b Arnold 3
M. Bisses. t Edrtcb. b With* 26
•A. 5. Bimvtl. b Arnold fl
D. A. All's. c Lung, b Willis 51
.1. S. Murtimorr. b Pocock 11
tfi. J. Meyer, c Long, b Arnold ... A
J. Stuck Teton, no’ r>u' S

Extras ib 4. lb 2. nb ll ... 7

E4 overs. Tumi 179
Foil of wjrketo: 1-4- 2-8. 3-60. 4-65.

5-81. 6-93. 7-107. 8-148. 9-153.
Bowling: Arnold 24-8-43-4. W,r|i*

13-2-31-5: Jackman 1 2-o-?3-0: Poe™ k
22-6-41-5; (riUkbah 15-6-24.0.

SURREY First Innings

-TM. J. Srewarf. c Meyer, b Proner 7
J. H. Edrich. not out 21
G- R- J. Roope. not om 14

Extras ic 41 4

15 overs. Total n wkl.l 41
Fall of wteketb: 1-2.
To bat: Youn If AWnol. S. J. Store-*,

loiikhab Alam. rA. Long. P- I- Pocock.
B. D. Tack man. G. G. Arnold. R- G.
D- W1UI5.

Bonus yis: Glos 1, Surrey 5.
Umpire*: P. B. Wnnht & E. J. Rowe.

WOMEN'S MATCH
Middlesex _IOO iP

Lancashire

shattered

by Wilkins
By MIKE STEVENSON

at Manchester
A DERBYSHIRE record

fifth-wii ket partner-
ship oF 203 between Wilkins
and BuMon al Old Trafford
yesterday broujihi a total of
333 for five declared
against Lancashire. The
old record oF 191 by Slater
and jMorlon has jilond since
1914.

in a hrilli.int aMatkins
innings nf 150. his highest
srorp. Wilkins hit 21 routs. HI
nf ihnm aHei ir.iching 100. Clive
Llovd. dilrmniing a run-out.
harilv twisted an ankle and
limped from the field. Lanca-
shire ended the day at 18-0.

Aller an exiellcnt slart. duiing
whir h Hail i who rrrrnlly p\-
rerdrd his pr» - » inug highest sia-

ST^.iio Tor nr-rbvshiroi .mrl C.ihhs
added 05 art nmph.shed runs,
Derh\ shire appeared lo be loun-
rierina against fine bowling by
Shut llewnrlh.

Simmons, only five minutes
hrfme lunch, had (liftihs Ihw al-
tempring m work the hall on the
leg side. and. in the nr\l over.
Hall eilced Shuttlrworth In he
raught behind. Page and Harvey
suffered similar fates following
the interval.

Ferocious drive
Thai Lancashire surrendered

the miliarive by lea was entirely
dup rn Wilkins. whose mi-
inhihiied mnscuiarilv brought his
oC» 1 D7 miontey ' from a ferorions
mvcr-di iv« and a <ann\. valuahlc
knock rrnm Perhk shire's raplain.
A le.i sruie of 201 for fnur

merged speedily with ii relevant
history as. inlelligentlv given fhc
strike bv hi* rani «in. Wilkins
ripped Lancashire’s attack apart.

F.nnd gave the new hall tn
^hut I levs oil h in the Rlilh over, hut
Wijkins till ii harrier lhan ever.
When Sullivan relieved Wood
Wilkins rook five explosive fours
in one over and was given a stand-
ing nvaljnn after lie had heen
caught and howled bv S'mmnns.

nr R R1 «HHTE First Innln*<
P. I. K. Hilih.. I'*,', h S-n.ntwi* 40
I. W H«i|. r Tno’i'-'T. h TiiriTr.

"•rl4i . 46M M. P-q*. r tl*|in—r h MiiiMIp-
wnnh .... 6

C. P. Wilkin*, c * I) Fimniii*. ...156
I. T H-rrn , r fntin'r’. h SHlnTtlr.

Wnrit' 1

•I, R RiiT’fin. not mu 57
FJttr.. ih 8. 16 18. nh ll . 27

T*» i * | i5 wkr* rtrti .. .... .533
Fall nf wlrArt. : 1 -45. 2-95. 3-120

4-1*0 A-335.
Bn*''1lnn- ^biitHrtvrtrtli 27-5-A7-3;

TVni'd 16-4.46-0: Hugh-* 27 8-77-0:
Sullivan 13-5-61-0. Sl«nm»«n« IP- 1-1-
sv:

rMd nnl lw.1: <R W T-.l-w. F. W
Sn^fhrnnk

. T. I. P. C»r r
. t Sfluffl

\ Ward
LANCASHIRE

—

FtrM Innings

P. Lloid. noi not 6
B. ttpiii. not Out 1?

1^0J)) ti* < j^£>

Solkar leads India

recovery with 90
By IK J. RLTX4CIR at Hove

AN inninss of 90 in 215 minulos by Solkar, his highest
ol the tour, enabled India to pul up a presentable, if

not brilliant, score nf 220 apaiiist Sussex at Hove yes-

terday. Batting for the last

-47 minutes, Sussex made 29

S ovr*. Total ino wkl.l 18
To bar; H. Pilling. C. H. fowl I* L.

Sp«|lgr«v*. I. su'Uvan »F. M. Lnain*«c.
1. D. B.*oa i simmon. P. P. Ruahri.
K Sb I'fl-'wirrh.

Rnaua point*: I anrs 1. D»H»v 4. ..

Umnlrr*- R. A«u.f»*n * r rf , proprr.

Rushx lInion

Middlesex CbairmaaS
Dew '

by
"doer 51

ickeis.
Ball. Cbalnnan s XI won

STCVENS MOVES
C. B. “Stark” Stevens, the

British Linns prop forward, is fo
play for Bristol in future instead
of Harlequins. He. found travell-

ing from Cornwall tn London was
ton far. and will join his Lions
coHeague. John Pullin. at Bristol.

without loss.

The britlleness of the early
India batting could be attributed
In numerous factors. The prin-

ciple one was the reaction to the
tension of the last two days at
ibo Oval.

In view’ nf the historical signi-
liiitnrc nf their fii.il Teit victory
mi English Miil, I he celebrations
mml jImi h.ive been appropriately
evfr.iv.ig.mt. On the ipi.hoic.il

*idr. whs > he added ij nick ness
nf the pitch as rnmp.ircd with
the one at the Oval.
There was .< linijo of green ne^s

in the pitch. Snow in this rirrum-
slftnrr was urged In give the
Indians n Tull taste nf his speed
I .iri Ii- O.UiUk.ir seemed jn c L as
de termined In parade his own
talents.

Exhilarating cricket

The nulrnme was 40 minutes oF
exhilarating ri'icket in which 45
rum were srmed. Gavaskar fint TT
of them. Alter he left, edging
Oreig to P.uks. Ihe cricket lost
if.se effervesce ore. Also, India had
slumped In K!> for three not long
before lunch.

Vishvanalh with a neat 24
pioneered the Indian recovery.
Solkar. his Tourth-wicket partner,
slurled dubiously hut .survived lo
ptav an entertaining and saving
innings of 90.

Driving, sweeping and pulling
handsomely. Solkar. himself with
Sus*e\ qiialifiralions. liriert the
inning* mil of Ihe wrerkage that
was 120 fur *fv. Kirm.mi. Ihe
lilllo reserve wii kef - keeper
slaved wilh him while 71 runs
were added.
The next si and of any runsr-

quenre was Ihe one for ihp last
wii kel. wilh Brdi .ctnutiv defend-
ing at the other end for 25
minutes.

INOI V Flr*l Innlnga
a. Gnva*kar. r Park*, h (Irrlg ... 37
K. lonniil,!. Ih,v. b bp'-nerr ... 15
A. s R.fiu. r Jo-lil h Sprncrr ... 13
F. . It. solkar r JnSii. h Grrln ... 90
G. VMiv.in.iih h Grrln 24
•A. L. WaHekar. run nul 3
«. Mini Mi. b Grehi II
9. M. H. kireini. c kn<i«'. h Jn*hi 16
D. (••vsn.lr.it. lb„ . b M \. Ilte- .. I

T . A. S pr».»nm,. h M. A. Hi,-* ., l

R. S. R.-li. if' 3
Tslr.i- ibl 4. nil gi 6

TnUI Xi2tl
r.ill n( wlrkrf*: 1-45 2-64. 3 si.

4-mi. 5-109. 6-126. 7-137. 8-202.
9-21)3.

Rnwllna: Sirin 13-2-39-0: Grrlg
25 •.•j- 78-4. M A. Bu- 23-12-30-2:
Sornrrr I5-2-S4-I. nrwi-n 3-1-13-0:
Ju-JH 1 0-1-20-1-

SUSSEX—Fii*| Innings
M. \ 8u-*. nnl r.m 15
G. A G-r'nirtgr. nnl mil 17

Fvir*. l.v 1- nh I 2

•li.’ai inn nkf) 2n
Tn b-l; IT M Prirt—us. tj. M.

Parks \ « . Ofrig P 1. Qrasr-.
•M G. GriOi'ii. .1 \ snow. J. Dnumn.
I. Sprm.-r. U. In -hi

I'mplr**: .1 Arm.r.i A O. W. Herman.

,1/ofor Rncins

NEAR RECORD
Ronnie Peterson, from Sweden,

the world's top Formula J1

driver lapped Brands Hatch club
circuit at 97-5 miles an hour,
yesterdax. only three-tenths of a
second outside the record.

LAWN TENNIS
VIRGINIA SLIMS CH 'SHIPS «Nrw.

norl. Rlind* I*- 1.—1»1 Ra : Mi*g R.
Cg*gl» b* Mh« M. Cnnp* r 6-1. 6-2 : Ml**
C. M«|r,«nrlh 1G.R.1 bt Mi** L. Timth
6-1. 6-4.

WORCESTER
SIGH FOR
GIFFORD
By PETER JARDINE

at Chelmsford

J^SSEX, heartened by vic-

tory over the county
champions the day before
piled up five bonus points
against Worcestershire at
Chelmsford yesterday.

ATtcr a moderate start, they
declared at 504 for seven against
an attack clearly missing the
guile of Gifford. Worcestershire
finished 277 behind with all
wickets in hand.

Francis, who hit 115 in the
corresponding match at Worces-
ter, this time left in the second
over and after Erfmcadc* and
Saville added B5. d'Oliveira had
Edmeadcs caught at the wicket
and Fletcher at slip in fnur de-
liveries. Thereafter batsmen were
pretty well in charge.

Ward escapes
Ward. aTlcr a hard chance in

the slips, helped Saville put on
U13 for the fourth wicket- Saville
rlispf.n ing much oatienre for
nearly 3U hours for 77. his highest
innings of the season.

Bv contrast Rovcc hit 24 in nine
scoring strokes and Taylor also
hit hard, white Ward 'went on
solidly, his first century since Max-
last year taking him 220 minutes.

LWLV - HrJ Inning*
*• t\ \. LUm-Hdr*. i xviioirk. h

d Oil'.-ira . . . . .. .-X6
8. F. FrniU)*. r Omiro.l. h r-a»irr ... "
G. J. Snviljr, r firmr.Hl. s Wlkol-nn 77
k. W. R. Flnrhar. r Grnimri. b
d OTIvi-ira 0

H. WarH. n-)( nnl ... m|
K. n. Iln>> a. , H«M-r. I. GOIhlh 24fB. Tarlnr l Ca*._ h 1Vilkln«.in ... .35
R. N. S. HHbh*. 6 Holrl-r 5
R. E. E«*i. n»t .mi f,

r.vrra* «b 3. Ih 7. nh 8*"
. !!!’. 18

T)4al 1 7 a-ki*. Hrr.j .31,4
l'.«l| nl vrlrkrl* • 1.6. -

) . 5.7

1

4-176. 5-201. 6-364. 7-290.
Bowling- HnWrr 1 0.5.41-1 r«n>-r20 -.7-63-1: W)lkln-nn "J- 1 -TO-n

d Ol.vain, I9-.3-47-2: GrifHrh 11-1-60-17'
XXpRCF>TtRSHIRF—Flr*t Inn ImuR. *1, \ Hr«rWrv. r»« •im 10

f*. J. ^MnHhrin, nnl *»Ul A
i-xirAc. inti *5i 5

& iiwrk. Tnhi f nn HiiM... 27
Tn hat: 1. X. CVmr.sa. t. I. Vara.

lev. 8. L. I) O'lv'ir,. G. R Cj.,. KW ilkin.nn. k'. Gr'lllrli »H. G V\ II. D>-kV. A. HniaaT. R. G. M. rnrioy.
Bonn* p>j: Essex 5. IXnnr- 3.
Umnlrr* : I. F. r>»nP a xv. e. Phillip.

»--n.

TURNER
PUNISHES

YORKSHIRE
By A. S. R. WIXLAW

at Bournemouth

T)AV1D TURNER led a
Hampshire baiting

spice lo five bonus points
against Yorkshire at
Bournemouth yesterday.
Turner scored a century as
Hants raced to 275 For five,

but then they collapsed to
299 all out.

Wilfrid Rhodes was in the
members' enclosure to see York-
shire start well. Old bawling
Greenidge in the first over. But
from then until Nicholson took
fnur of ihe last five wickets,
Hants were in command.
Richards, Hampshire’s leading

batsman., had mam handsome
cover drives before being caught
at slip for 57. and he and Turner
put on 99 For the *ccortd wicket.
After lunch, the two left-handers,
Turner and Gilliatu increased the
pace with 105 for the fourth
wickcl in ft.5 minutes.

Consistent batting

Turner, who has batted consis-
tent lx' well latel.x. again shooed
good form in reaching 132. His
timing was not really in tune
until his 50—which took almost
three hours—but then he drove
hard at an>thing loose to com-
plete his second hundred of the
season.
The chief Yorkshire sufferer

wan Wilson, who ronceded 101
runs off his 24 ox'ers. including

Athletics

Mrs VERNON NAMED
Judy Vernon. oF Mitcham, xvife

of triple jumper .lohn Vernon,
becomes the first American
athlete to represent Britain when
she takes part in rhe 100 metres
hurdles against West Germany at
Crystal Palace on Saturday and
Monday. She had already been
selected for the non-scoring
pentathlon but xvitb the with-
drawal of Southend's Ann Wilson,
now takes over the hurdles.

David Turner

three good straight sixes by
Marshall, Jesty and Gilliat. Jesty
scored 50 quirk runs and. on his
return to Ihe paxilion, was
awarded his count> cap.

HAMPSHIRE—First Inning*

R. A. K it hunt*, c Milling, h XX i:-«n 57
C. G. nrrnnidg*. D Old b
n. n. Turner, h NiriioKr.n 132
R. E. Marshall, r Bnrr. t, Wil-ng .. Ik
•R M. r.UII-,1. Ihw. I, HMlinn 41
T. |„ Ir.ly. *r naira).,w Ii H -ra ... 30
P. .1. Saln-bury. r Hampshire, b

N'lChukrn 2
tG. R. AtephMbin. c OM. l>

SlirJtiilMtn It

L>. R. XViarall. nn) nul 5
D. xv. While, c xvtl*r,n. I. Ola 5
R. M. H. Ciliiain. h NTrholton 1

ELsCTTiv ib 3. Ih 5' 8

T-rtBl 7299
Fall or wicltat*: 1-1. 2-100. 3-124.

4-227. 5-267. 6-278. 7-278. 8-287.
9-298.

Rowling: OM 16-6-33-2: Nh-tinlann
22-6-44. « Hutl'in 18-2-56-1: XViImvi
24-0-101-2: Bnrr 13-0-31-1.

YORKSHIRE—First Inning,

13

captain » wlcketkerprr

•G. Rnyciid. nnl nul

S
. G. Lnnth. C 5lepnen*r)n. b Cnrtiun 10
. E. V. P4d«»(i not ool 0

Ekitjs mb 3l 3

17 nvrfl. Tnliil 1 1 wM) 26
Full of wlrkri; 1-19.
Tn bat: J. H. HnmDshker. R. I^ail-

healer. R. A. HtiRon. t D. L. R*4r*lnw.
C. M. OM. D. Wilson. A. G. NlrhoNco.
M. K. Bore

Bonus pu: H.inl* 5. Yurk* 2.
Umpires: W. F.. A||ev A XV . L. Bii-I-J.
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O^Keeffe Somerset

§

anchor man
By MICHAEL MELFOHD at Lord’s

S
OMERSET and Middlesex, each nursing hopes of

finishing in the first four in the Championship,

struggled against the restrictions of a rough pitch

The Scoreboard
yesterday with inconclu-

sive results.

Somerset mustered 191, a
total which owed a lot to

O'Keeffe, 42 not out, in the
later stages. The fact that

extras were the third highest
scorer with 26 is evidence
that all was not entirely

straightforward.

Middlesex had Go minutes’
batting which Russell and Smith
survived safely making 59 runs,
but the middle ol the bat was
scarcely in regular usage, and
they have hard work ahead tO'

day.

Bare patches

The sight of a pitch with hare

?
atchcs stretching some way down
rom CHLh end was ennugh to

creata apprehension in the bals-
mrfiT* mind, but in fact onlv the
odd hall turned extravagantly,
and iben not. with much bounce.
Thus the Somerset batsmen, not

helped by a stow lush outfield,
pushed vs aril v ahead with not un-
natural hopes perhaps that the
pitch would lake spin even more
for their boxvlcrs. Middlesex, Fnr

their part, suffered frustration
and near misses.

After Virgin had played d!i*h-

santly in the first hour, a left-

handed stand for the third wirkcl
between Robinson and Clnse gave
the innings some body, though not
murh glamour. Somerset reached
92 for two before Frathrrslonc.
relieving Titmus. who had howled
17 overs for 25 runs, hit Close's
leg stumo.
From 124 for «ix O'Keefe and

Taylor added 42 valuable runs,

and G'KeeFe played some off-

JH3X1EHSET—Fir-t Inning*
T. Vini.n. b 1'itmu*
I. k>:o-n Urn. n Prlcr

J. n.-llig.-vn. h JiMI-*
B C|n.“. b Fea.fti rnone ... .

''Irt'k-iin. Ihw. h F-.flihrr'.len*
XX. C-irln r'uhl . r Mlirrjv. b Prlte
J. O'hn-iii'. nnl oui

. J. f. 1 -*lsr. a- 1l,U». b Jones
R. Muyi.j. h li.mus
A. LxmiK'ii. h -

A. J-Mii-. i Murrn,. h .lonr,.„
Earrn* ib 15. Ib 11 J

Tni«l 191
I all al nirkd*; 1-33. 2-40. 3-92.

4.04 3.96. 6-124. 7-166. 8-176.
9-191.

K«m ling : Pn <• 11-4-50-2: Ingit
? I 4-8-32-4: Tllmn- 26-13-43>2:
Feallirr'innr IS-8-21-2: ParfM 3- 1-3-0:
Ldlrtimdn 7-2-16-0. »

MIDDLESEX—Fln-t Innlaa*
. Ru-*e|l. nnl out

M. J. snillh. n-n oui

19 .»*er*. Total mo «vkn.. 39
Tn bat : l\ H. Pnrfiil. C. T. RddlfT.

J. M. Blear**,-. X. G. Feallirrslbiie.
»l. T. Murra,. K. X*. Jnn»,. H. C.
taielmwn. F. I. Ti'mu*. J. S. E. Pncr.

RuniM pl» : Miridirirs 4. Snmns'l 1
X iniplre*

; C. Cfl'A & A. E. Rbodr*.

off-drives off Titmus. which with
Radley's ratrhing of Taylor -at
second slip, somewhat raised the
lone of the operations.

Vain heave
Somerset eventually - earned

their only batting bonus point- riff

the fifth bail of the 85th over,
whereupon Moseley gave a sur-
orised Middlesex a fourth bowl-
ing point with a vain heave at the
last hall.

When O'Keefe first came in. he
xvnuld havr been run oui hy yards
if Fpafhcr«tone‘s throw* Trofti

rover had hit the unattended
howler's wicket, bul otherwise, 'in

his stcadv if limited wav. be
looked safer than most add
carried the innings through its

last two hours.

SPOTLIGHT ON ATHLETES’
BUILD UP FOR MUNICH

By JAMES COOTE
T> EPRESENTATrVES of Ihe

International Athletes’ Club
and the Specialists Clubs Com-
mittee are to ask athletes during
this weekend's match against

West Germany at Crystal Palace
where they feel the British Board
is going wrong.

Many senior competitors are
ronerrned that the militant mood
of athletes with grievances, aired
during the rerent European
Championships. will come to
nothing if some immediate ac-

tion is not taken.

Guaranteed selection

The question of trials and
competition is a major source of
discussion. Many feel that two
international matches and the
national championships coming
in a four-week span from mid-
June to mid-July ,s not the ideal
way to build-up for Munich.

The long riistanre men and
women runners prefer to prepare
in the same way as .Tuha
Vaatainen, Finnish winner of the
5.000 and 10.000 metres in Hel-

sinki. who put all hi< efforts into

one romprtifinn, the European
Championships. He rarely raced.

On thtc basis, it would not -be
difficult to select a cadre of com-
petitors with guaranteed selec-

tion fnr thp Olympics- This could
include David Jenkins ,

I4(KJ

metres!. Andv Carter f800 metres'l.
B-endan Fnstr*r (1.500 metres l.

Ian Stewart »5nno met res : David
Rpdrnrd iio.ono metres', and
among the women Fat Lowe (800
metres), and Rita Ridley fl.500
metres i.

This would leave them in- the
happy position of being able - to
concentrate on training and
raring when thev want to rather
than when they have to. Runners
nf Iheir ralihrr compete at such
an intensely hich pitch that thev
would nnt abuse the svstero bv
arriving at Munich injured or
half fit. It might he a flood wav
of starting the Olvmnir build-up.

WEIHGTTJFTTNG
I-NATiniMAI EVENT i EarlS Conrtl—489 kilo*: D. Harrock 1G.B.1 plus®

165 merrh 142. Jrrl- 132: 462: A.Krme-Mnyl iHungnryi 165-137-170;
'57: B. Strange .G:B.» 155-127-lTO:
A. Rer*p (Hunger,] 140-120-160. . .

TODAY’S

ELEVISION

i A-

3.B.C. 1

jlour Channels 23, 26, 31, 33.

40, 44. 46, 50, 51, 55, 57, 58

pjn.1^5 (not Wales J.

Hobia*. IJtO, Watch with

Mother*. 1.45-1.53, News.

. on—Play SchooL 4-40, Jack*

,
" anory*. 4-55, Wacky

Races.

tc—The Boy from Khath-

.

13 mandu. 5.35, Pixie &
Dixie. 5.44, Parsley. 5.50,

News.
' -Nationwide*; Your
' To night*. 6A5, Heins Siel-

nann’s Expedition North
America — Arctic Summer,
-pL

in—Top of the Pops. 7^0,

--
lu

All In the Family
comedy).

|

g-—Andy Williams Show.

-News. 0.20. The First

Churchills (drama).

,c Escape to Fulfilment
“

tseries): Journey to Ard-
nore—John Bidgway- 10^5,
*4 Hours.

0ft—Victorian Pastimes

—

,£U The Musical Evening*.
1.45, Weather: (not London)
Regional News & Weather.

Lies

IC p.m^7.1B, Heddiw. 10.5-

10.35. Byd y BoL 11.47,

Veather.

.B.C. 2
a.m.-lL20, Play SchooL

—Open University—Mathe-
matics*. 7.30, News.

Canvas (great paintings i,

pL S.15, Trial (senes» —
tory 1: Lexvis Gnefers
Hat 51

:—Gardeners' World- 9.20,
3 Show of the Week: The
Two Ronnies.
C—Beethoven Master
*» Class: Paul Tortelier.

6.45, Come. Come Ye Saints

report on the Mormon
Ihurebl: Esther Kantzen.

3Jj—Nexvs. 11-40. Line-up.

ot colour _

RICHARD LAST'S CHOICE
Trial (BBC--2. 8.15 p.m.) is not an anfhologv of real-life dramas, but a new

15-part Formula series built around one murder seen from 15 different angles. The
murder victim is (Fashionably enough) a pornography tycoon and the other characters

include his partner, his neighbour, his mistress and her family, all of whom, we are

informed, will “ never he quite the same again.” It sounds contrived, but we shall

see how the idea works out in practice.

The Mormons, subject of a BBC documentary several years ago. come under
Esther Rantzen’s scrutiny in Come. Come. Ye Saints (BBC-2, 10.45 p.m.). Among
the most flourishing of America’s many religious sects, they have 3 million adherents

and an income oF a million dollars a day. They eschew coffee and tea as well

as alcohol and believe in posthumous conversion, hut polygamy went out in 1390.

Most people have a pipe dTea*n of the things they would do, if only . . . Escape

To Fulfilment (BBC-1. 10.5 p.m.) is a new five-part series about the determined

few who have actually realised an unusual ambition, starting with John Bidgway.

the Atlantic rower- He and his wife run the Ridgway School of Adventure for eager

schoolchildren and weary business men in northernmost Scotland, and reckon they

have “ escaped the system."

1 Ti
T.A. — LONDON
lines TV
our Channel 23

,
pjru First Footholds, rpL

L40, The Wider View lout-

oorb in Ireland)- 2.55, Yukon
)ld, Yukon New.
5-—Arthur!, rpt. 3-40, Orig-

ami. 3J5. Tea Break.

A OE—Peyton Place, rpt*.

4.55, Woobinda*
Ij 2Q—How. 5.50, News.

6—Smith, rpt- 6.30, Crossroads.

6.55, The Lovers idraraa),

rpt. M
7 oc—Road Runner. 7.30, “ The

Hallidav Brand” (1957 A
film)* : Joseph Cotter,

q—For the Love of Ada tser-

* Jpg): Irene Handl. Wilfred

Pickles. 9.30. This Week—
Whatever happened to me
moderates? t Ulster).

—News. 10.30, Cinema.

j j—The Avengers, rpt.

1?—What the Tapers Say.
It

18,15, From One Point of

View’- —

I.T.A. *“ REGIONS
AT V 1 Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

3
qc p.m.. Horoscope. 3.40,

Women Today. 4.10, A
Family Affair. 4.40. En-

chanted House. 4.53, Skippy.

5.15, How. 5.50, News. 6, To-

day. 6.33, Crossroads.

n Love on the Dole" <1941

* A film from Walter Green-

wood's novel i* s Deborah
Kerr, Clifford Evans. S.4o.

Earlv Bird & the Worm. HI.
London. 11, All Our Yester-

days. 11-30, The Communica-
tors: Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 4*

5 p.m.. Houseparty. 3.15, Play

“ Better Tennis. 3.40, Yoga for

Health. 4.10, Calendar News.

El5, Matinee. 4.4«. Onaami.

4^5. Bush Boy. 5.20. How.

5JO, News. 6, Calendar

News.
.

.

g c—Randall & Hopkirk (De-

0-3 ceJsedi. 7.5. “The Pi?eon

tfiat Took Rome" <1962 A
film)*: Charlton
9-10, London. 10, Ncx»'«. 10.30,

Y'orksport. 11, Cinema. 11-30,

Ballet for All
—

‘
Tchaikovsky

& tJbe Russians*. 1L55.
Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

4 R pjn.. News; Peyton Place*.

4.40. Origami. 4jo. Woo-
binda. 5.15, How. 5.50, News.
6, Newsdav.

C4C—** Bachelor of Hearts"
D 4 ',

rlftSR U film i*: Hardy
Kruger. 8.5. Theatre of Sus-

pense: Pat O'Brien. Sheree
North. 9-11. London. U.
What the Papers Say. 11.20-

IJ.50, Tension (drama).

H T V General Service
(Wales & Westi

Colour Channels 41 & 61

P c pjtL. Ideas in Print. 3.35-

“ 4.7, The Best Days of Y our

Ufa. 4.9, Horoscope. 4.14.

Moment of Truth*. 4.40. Tin-

kertainmenu 4.50, f,'P
pi

J^ongs locking. 5J50, How.
5.50. News. 8.1, Report West.

a
Lovers irtrsoiai. 7.^0, > n-

lase of Daughters" 1 1961 U
Eric Sykes. 9. For the

1-ove of Ada. 9.30. This
Week. 10. News. 10JO. Gal-

lery. 11, Marcus Wclby M.D.
13, Weather.

HTV West, Colour Channel
81: As Gen. Service except
—4.7 p-m.-4.9, Rcpoi t West.
6.18-6.35. Sport Wc.sL

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41: As Gen. Service except
—5^0 p.m.-5.50, Y’ GwyllL
6.1-6.18, Y Dydd.

HTV Cymru Wales: As Gen.
Service except—5.20 p.m.-

5.50. Y GwyllL 6.1-6.18. Y
Dydd. 11-12. Dan Sylw.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 A 41

3
CO p.m., Regional Ncxvs;
30 Origami. 4.10. Gus

Honcvbun. 4J!0. Survival

—

Bird's Eve View of London.
4.50, Joe 90. 5.15, How. 5.50,

News.

C—Westward Diary*. 6J3,
Crossroads. 7, "The Y’oung
Invaders" (1959 A film)*:
James Garner. 9-10.59. Lon-
don. 10.59, Regional News;
Seaway*. 11.55, Faith for
Life; Weather.

Southern T V
Colour Channels 27, 86

7 5fl P-»n- A Hi.*lory of Motor
Racing. 3.15, Out of

Town. 3.35, Horoscope. 3.40.

Women Tnriax. 4.10, House-
party. 4-23, Mr Piper*. 4JO,
Crossroads. 4.55, Lone
Ranger. 5.20, How.

g fifl—News. 6, Day by Day.
6—5, For the Love oT

Ada. 7.5. McQueen. 7.35, The
Saint. 8-35, Theatre of Stars.
9.30-1 1, London. 11, Regional
News. 11-10. The Bold Ones.
12.5, Weather; It's All Y’ours.

Channel Is. T V
4 pun.. Origami. 4.10, Puffin.

4.20, Survival. 4.50, Joe 90.
5.15. How. 5.50, News. 6,

Regional News & Weather.

g 111—Sports Roundup. S-35,

Crossroads. 7, ** The
Young Invaders" (J959 A
filmi: James Garner. 9-11,

London. 11-3, Seaway. 11.55,
French News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25, 41, 59

4 ?n P-n*-» Regional News*.
1.35, Mel-o-Toons. 4.50,

Captain Scarlet 5.15, How.
5.50. News. 8. About Anglia.

6.20. Arena. 6.35, Crossroads.

7—Survival — Lapxving. 7-30,

“The Great Van Rohherv
'*

(1956 U film)*: Denis Shaw,
Kav Ca Hard. 9-11.55. London.
11.55, At the End of the Day.

* Not colnur

Go« pre|Jx 01 only whra leleph<nHi>B
'"n OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA AND BALLET
• M41I.NU. fOIJAX

COLISEUM. Sadler's VX'i-ll* OPERA
foniahl hi 7.3o

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Turn. irn.w 6 1 «... aril 7.30
MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
Sa.' * Sew. I a 4 «l 7.30
L-AST PEKFOIIM \NLli5 OF

KISS ME, KATE
Box Ottlir T.-I.: U36 5161.

*OyAL FEtrnVAI. HXIi. 9V8 3191LONDON l'LS I IX \l R XI.LEY
Evg*. 7 .30. M.i). s.il*. jiU n i II S.)l. mri) <e|i|. o I,. 1|

the sleeping beauty
Aug. SO lo Si'nl . 4: Brail Dnutil>e.
Cleelle. Tlckrls: 5Uu In £1-15.

CONCERTS
BBC a ELXHII.1, LOItl'UII.VnU.N

prr-'nl iln'ir Sea*l«le I p-IUjI ul
Llshl Munir. 24-J6 S-pIimIhi.
|
,H ' C'lfiirrr f),. Tu*,lru n.miuiird

1*'. .?.U,NI ' TllUC-ll iiml AXIIU.X
LXHRLTIi.r H-llb 1.141))*^ X^i.L'm.
TSi-fUiu l.tvlor. Jr[T I441V. JiJin
MiH. nrrtiy pln-ii-r*. VX llli.ain Uatiir-.
••'"'“y Klii'r.laii y I 411 1 -f iifulj. i u.
r.i) rlii.i itrjki-. Kimltiiiil Jiiin*)
ai)J Rnhiii IS-nl.' ii, flUIISX
Nil-Ill' lx MUSH' NII.IIT. SA I -

I'RliAX' |ITI XlhUVSKX NIGHT
ini.l SUNIJ \N VllANIrL NH.IFT.
Ji-livnl Mull XX. 11. In-llnu* bv
M.nvi'lK ,11 1 *liel*4-.i kiuI Mi'rivUnwu
XX 1 nr l.,,. iJinrn r In l-.rr liiuKrrl*.
i 1.1 nr in.f nfirr 1 'on. nl*. An Itlral
IMir-gul ni-rkra-l h> IT,.- *rj. I rru
Ul.irv f. .41JJ Fi'*liv.il Iiin-i'iiir.
Hrxlilll-44ii-»->'n. |r|. 2UV.U 1 U»^3-

Hf.NMY WOOD PltOMS. noxiii
Allirn H-ill. S.SO. Illu*iii-i»tl lulrn-
ilin Han br harlbrnir .sierkruu*rn.
SiiivLIiauvii

: Manlra. Allona *
Aloj* Knnl4r*kv. i'wr, Rnqn* lLala
errnlnsj. Imr.l Uim. LMU Ahated
Khan .

HCNOY XVOOH PIIOMS. XVr-lmiiKJrr
Lalhrdral. 7.3a. BBC HvmriHawy
Drill. Cretin Uavl*. Bewlbovra:
W a Soli'mnta.

THEATRES
ADELPHI. XJb 7611. Evgs. 7.30
- Mai*. TTiur*- .ll 3.0. Sal. al 4.0
THE MUSIC SL Ol- A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT

4I.DXYYCH. 836 6404
RSi ** 1971!7'J Lnnilnn S'.i-un

:

A XtlDSUMAIEII MI!HT*S DKE4M
«Tnniu*it 7.30—nil *i-ai* «uld. Weil.
2.30 X 7.30. Arp». 31: Hiir.'ltl
Pinlrr** OLD TIXITJI I'liinnirroM D 'l.

Sol. 5-0 * S O. 5i*l»l. 4 m & i-. 6.
7. 81: Maxim Gi.rky* ENEMIES
• Mon.. Tin*. 7 .3m : Elhrn-qr'* UIK
M XN OE MOI It. IS.'P' 13. I4._1‘i'.

AXTB.XSSADOKS. 01-836 1171
Evgi. 8. Tm—. 2.4.1. S.il*. S 4L 8

AGAI'IIA Cl I MIST It *H

THE MOUSETRAP
19m BRE4TlirxklNr. VE.XRI

APOLLO. 1437 2663.1 f.Vrnlnga 8.0
Frl. Sc Sal. 5.3U A 8.30

•FUNNIEST FLAX IN TOWN.' FJ.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
b> PCI Ell NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. S36 6056
Evening* 7.0. Sal. 7.15 inn Mal.i
Foilb Rmnk John Woodvinr

ian mckellen as
hamlet

** Tlie Hamlet l"»e been waiting to
eee," DiUfy Mull. “ Crrlninlr
nnl in b« Fin. Times.

CHICHESTER. Tel.: 0243 86335
Torl-iy ar 2.0. Ami. 27. 28 at 7^0

Caesar an« Cleopatra.
Tnnmlrl at 7.0. Aug. 28 at 3.0

_ REUNION IN VIENNA.
COMEDY M" 2578 8. 1 5 S 6. 8.40“ - -ut 8«1 orkn. Omrlr* Tlnaw-ll
la* SIrwin.in Rirhard

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONG nS l' RUNNING COM LUX

HIT OF ALL TIME I

CRITERION. '930 3216. Alr-conUi-
ll.in.-.l. F.v* 8. Snlr. 5.15 Jt 8.30
AI*AN BATES ill BUTLEY

bilini'iu Cnv. Dir.: tlnroiil I' Inior.
•BRIILIXNI FLAY—ONF OP THE
IJI.LIGHI* or Jilt A tAR. ’* E. SI.
OKL'ItV LANE. 836 8108

Kvnr. 7.30. XVrrf. A AM, 2.311
**A SHMPI lllilHi M LISIC Al..** ti.T.

TIIE GRE^T WALTZ
A MUSICAL HOMAN' I

nn III.- Hu- ,.r JUII ANN MltAI'Sn.
_'IHR:K1 A_l NIOX ARM..-* s. Tim*
OUCHES},. K.’ib 8243. "ivn*. H.30

1 r|. Mill S41. 6 IS & il.SO

“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
•• n-s mm. it is.-- n lc air.
* MjLt« dill CALCUTTAr SUM
i.iKi -I mil ivumen * a n-s
UiNNIFIC THAN until." N.Y.lm*-
lil'KL UH XUI1K S. 836 5123
* I Veil in. 14 8.15. -S.il«. 5.45, 8.45
M.V>. "I hur. 2.45 iKmucr.l Drice*)

wii rum ha nr. xxihie id
XX’ illiain lloimla* H.imr‘4

TIIE JOCKEY CI.UB STAKES
- Xu i-\.-nin>i i.l ji.ni mis nuilinu."

rn.l-. S..|U._ia nfirr ,m>. yr.ir*, run.
t:\itHick. 4&01. Mn in ni R.b
In. S.il 5.3 ii. 8.3u. 1-nn| D.mi'iraa

• Vers tnnnv." Sun>l.,\ 'lln»-s.
In IIII.Milolis Sr,v t 11.11.-.IV

DONT STABT WITHOUT ME
C.l.itui:. 43; IS'T!. l.v 1 30

AL-YN BADliL ns KEAN
A Lunifil, m Jran l-.ml s'arire.

HiI.ii i..u- nunniv. .n inm -.'itMilii.n. SV
II XX M AICkF.T. 'I3u fifi.ijl' Lvu«. H.O
M.11,. x\..I. 2. ..II. Sul. 5.0. 8.15
Ai.1.1 : i:kinni>s ji 111 mx riimT
A Y'oyafie Round My Father

111 JOHN MOR I IMFH.
HXlIt MAJESiVS. 93U 6606. 1.30

Wed. * Sat. 2.30 R.'il uricesi
II XKItY M MCI IN in

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
al<4i -1 .1 rrinq Slr llj M.irny. 5lli lrgr.
JEANNL1T-A* COCHRANL 242 7'lMtl

SA'I ION AL XOUIII THEATRE
In I'rtrr T I'lvnn's ni'w old)

GOOD LADS AT HEART
Fvrniny* 7-311. Al.il. Wed. 2.30.

Undi-r 31a: 25p-5Up.
LYRIC THCAITtE. Trl. 437 3686

UOBKR1 AtOHLEX
Miiry M1LI.UK A Jan IIOLUEN In

How The Other Half Loves
Alnn AiiUjornn'.* Smash IJil L'uni.-ily
ARE UN IK«I.IUAY 4 KET URN
MON. St'IT. 6 IO CONTINUE

•mtiu sr-coNu xeaki
Eva. 8.0. Sm. 5.30. 8.50. tX-,1. 3.
Box Uinrr non d ly Irm lu a. ill. Bkhlr
MAY I Alit. 6119 *3036. F.w*. ’ 8. 15
54il. 6. IS * 8.45. UEUKGh. CULI ll)

8 KS1 COVII IIV OF Tllfc XLAIt
r.vi-iiiii,i Si :i nil.iril Awnnl

THE PHILANTHROPIST
l» Chrislimli.-r llani|>l>m. Ur*l nl.ij
01 me wai. Ftow 3 ITax-er* Aivi.rJ,

X4FUM AID. 248 7656.
248 2855. 8.15. Mul. Tli. A Snl. 3M It. 1 1 AM. RLI>i:il XX F 111

THE OLD UOYS_Us_XX_llli.ini T rigrnr.

NEW THEATRE. 836 3878
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

T'-Hlnr A Sat. al 3 A 7.3U A Tn-
mnrmw A ,Mnj. Sc llm. nr 7-30;AM PH IT RX ON 38. ** CfarKlnpher
Plummrr— an acu>r of imur-rve
merenrr.” Gcmldlne McEwrin

—

Ihe rrmih nf hrr carror." Seal. 2
in 14- TX'GER.
Ol n VIC. 92.1 7616. Today « Sar.
al 2.15 3 7.30 3 Tomorrow gi 7.5n
The nr.mgon TliWrr R-illon In THE.
FATHER. Serf. 6 in 11 Tbenlrr
Rnjal X’nrk In hli mualrgl THE LASTSWEET HAYS OF ISAAC.

OPEN SPACE. SS0 4970. Mrmbers
THE PEOPLE SHOW no. 3*

Even. 8.0 Incl. Sun, lev Mon.

I

PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
Even. 8. Fri. 3 Sat. 5.50 3 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
Al THE PALACE
wilh ROY HUUD.

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Twice
NfghtJ> at 6.15 3 8.45. Mntince
Saturday 2.40. ” To Srr Surli lua."
TUMMY COOPUR CLIVE l)UNN
ANIT A HARRIS RUS6 LUNXYAY
Lhlldrrn '»-nrltr nl di«ir* Sal. 2.4H.
II** 11 C75.U0U *l>nw & limL* il. S.M.
D-c. 2 1 CINIIKWEI.L A. II.IPI. Kurt.
PHOENIX'. 356 8611 . bias. 8.0
Iri.. Sill. 5.15 i25p-140p> 3 8.50
4lta VI An SMASH 111*1 MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. U MX IME* T. MUSI'l.OOU
JILAIIILU 3 UOOU-IIIIMUUMLD
*=IIUXX IN l.li.NIMiN. _ S. lime*.

r it.i:\T>ii.ly. 437 4500 . f.vm.
7.45. Mai*. XV-il*. S.U" 2.30. .IUI»Y
PAKHIT MARGini I TX’/.ACK

VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!
bv lli.lirrl Hull ullli M \K_K IJIUN AM
i)ULLN"S; 754 1166. fipr'lH I or*.
Aug. 31. 9.50. Vhinvo MUCH ELL

JUMP!
An Hilarlou- Nnxv Cimieihr

Preys Tpl 3^ Ntly S.O. Sal. 6. 8.45.
itOUNDIIOUSL. '267 '2564'. R n.ml
Fn. A Sul. 6 3 H-4 5. La- 1 f-'W day*

ANDY WARHOL’S “PORK"
'Highly mmlr.' I':. Sid. * XX'arhnl la

an .inl-l
.
* Suit. Trim.

rovai rnwnT. 73u 1745
Kvi'ilin'14 R.CJ. .Sjlurilfly 5. II 3 8.3(1
IXnlpb IXI< UMUi'ON Jill IXFNNIT'V

mi JOHN 11*1:011 N I ‘a Ni « Pin*

WEST OF S_UEZ_
i»dx ALTX". 4UA «HH4. M.W.. lure..
Tlnirs. 3 lrul.it al 8. WM..
Sal. al 6.15 3 0 i*. ni- Ailulig only

On! CALCUTTA!
"AXIA/INi; A AMUSING.” O. Eg.
THE NULHIX 15 STUNNING. D.T.
IIIILA rilT XKINI-LX BI.'AU I IFUL ST
SADI.FR *S XVI.I LS THEATRE, nnsr-
tW'li \vr. iKii 1672.1 Till Sent- 4

THE BLACK THEATRE
OF PRAGUE

Ev* 7.30. 6alA 5 3 8.15. Ttvn Drum:
DUutinra " and •• _Fr*llt*I.

SAXOX. 836 8838. 3.0. Sail. 5 48
W. 2.30. 3nl X rar . Jeremy HAXVK
Muriel PAXL.OXV in X\'. D. Hnmt'i

Grrulfd-rvrr Comoly Succn»

THE SECRETARY BIRD

VICTORIA PALACE. 854 1317
Nlehllv nr 6-15 * 8.43

£ 1 00. 0U0 SORUdCDlar Proilnclmn Of
THE RLACk AND WHITE

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
XVHITEHAll.. 93U 6692 '7765

THE LONDON THEAIRE OF
AOUL1 ENTERTAINMENT

Mud.. 'I lira.. Thur*. A Frl. .11 K.5u
yvatl. 6.15. 8.45. Sul. 7.5u. 1U.0.
London's I nnlri-vrrtlal Sr» Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNDIIAM'S. 836 3028. Mon. io
F rl. ul 7.45. Sal. 5 3 8-15. Mals.
Iliur. al 2.45. COKIN HEUGKAVF.
LIAR AN MADDEN in " RunjJd
Mill.ir'* very fane piny.*’ S. J Iran.
ABELARD A 1IELOISE"A VIXIO MINLi-SI III II. HING

EM'I.KILNI.E." Daily I cli-gmph^ _
YOLI.m: VIC « by Uld V j« I. 328 7616

(’ill fl Arm. 4. LVffs. 8. II. Sal. 5 3
8.15 ihul. Aug. 2R. 8.15 only).
M4ll»l J'liu.inf's BUl>MAi\ 3
LENA. Ini. wri L unit 2.30.
Ulil'V C'lillil rrn'* nlat MUDDLE-TOWN. Si'Pi . 7 in 21 IPHICENI A.
R' »c I- M

n

alrHi [rum New X nrX

TALK Ol* THE TOW’S. 01-734 505

X

Fully nir-rumliilmiPrl. From 8.15
Dlnliin 3- D.ini'ing. Al y.-iO Kcvur
TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT 3 I I p.m.

LOVELACE WATKINS

CINEMAS

SHAFTESBURY. 1836 6596)
“HAIR"

.Mim.-Thiir. 8. Trl. 5.30 A 8.40' Mnunlncrni . Irrr*iJllilr Feonle.
Fr* -iui»i ararg available Frl. I si H*e
SIIAW THCATKB. 5KH 1394
1 itlly .iir-cniKlIliiiDnl. N A I ION AL
V Ol’l H IHI XI 111 In Dl KKKR’S
THE SHOEMAKER'S HOLIDAY

Kw-'nlug* 7.O. Mai. Sul. 2. 30.
2 »n1n «iril V . Ilnilrr 2K .' 25b-Slip.
**i'” M AUTIN 'S. H.xs 1443.' '».!). Snl".
5 * 8.511. Mai X\’e«l 2.45 irril Diice*i
MARILI* GHIIINI, JOHN Ml VSDR

SLEUTH
N>A, In S,* ,iu-l ‘IXinlllnn Year.
” llr*l lur inn." K»p. Nnu.

STIIANU. 3.'.6 2660. 8.11. Sai.~5.45
“R.3U ll hur. ,).u rAlmvil nrlceM
Mirliael Cniivlnnl Linda 'Hturonn
Tnuw Valriiilnr Jt Evelyn l*»r In
NO SEX. PI.EASE. XX E’KE BRITISH.
HX SJbRICXLLA FUNNV S. l imey.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. .750 2554
Til.-Fri. 111.30. Sal. ll. Sun. 9
mo prig Mom rip Simninn* DO IT

VAUDEVILLE. 856 99R8. En. 8.0
Mat. Tuns. 2-45- Sat- 5 3 8
Mnlra LISTDR Tnny BRITTON
Lana MORRIS Terrnrr ALEXANDER

AND Cicely COURTNEIDGE
In MOVE OVER MllS MARKHAM.
•* SO FUNNV IS THIS THAT TT
HURTS.** Punch. 'XVIMly funny.* Sk

RADIO

5.38
am..

>10 1 1247ml

}
a.HL. News, Weather;
Biedkfdst Special 16 *

JO, News). Noel Edmonds
SO & 130, News). 9.

.hnnJe Walker <9.30. News'-
, Tony Blackburn (10-30 &
AO, News),

-Radio J Club: Ed Stewart
'12-30 & 1,20, New), 2.

ray Brandon (2.39, Nexvs).
Newv. Terry Wogan <350,

News).

Vhifs Ve-v: Mike Lennox
30. N'e*’-5i. fi, Sounds of
£ 70; : Stuart Henry *6.50,

sivii. 7-2JI, As Radio 1

(1500m)

News, Weather:
0 Breakfast Special t6.

g.30 VHF, 7. 7-30, 8- News:

K27. Kaciug bulletin). 5,oai

Viuse for thought 9, News:

Michael Aspel tip. News.

10 15, Showpiece). 11. Nexx.?.

11.15, Waggoners

rpt. 11-30. As YouStory.
Walk.
Were.

•Tews:
News;

19*—News: Sam Costa fl.

I* News; US.
,

»"!«
130. Sports PP5kl. 3. News.

W0m3 ps

U,\
tn & 5JO,

N«n 6;
' 5.15. "Showpiece '- ,6.

News; Album Time ' 6-a8 >

NexvsJ. 6.«. Desk-

Sport on _

4.15, Waggoner?
New" Sport?

Chailre Chestei

7—News; Big Band Sound K.
1 News: Sports Desk; John

Green—Be My Guest. 8-W.

The Organist Entertains. 9.

Eric Robinson. 10, News;

Late Night Extra 'll. Newsi.

1Z, News. 12.5. Ni~ht Ride

ll, News). 2-22, News.

RADIO 3 t«l. 194m l

7 am- News. Weather; Moin-
1

ins Concert recd£ •?» ,'?

News*. 0. News; This Week s

Compose 1 ? — Alessandro ®
Dom^nira Srarlatu i^j

London
19.30, Recital from Leeds

Parish Church. 11. Thr?P

Chons

u:.j, 7*> Y'f- nr Mu?,t dt

Westminster Cathedral).

17 Aft—Gretry rerd (5). 1.

New?: New York
Philharmonic Orrh.—Thomas
& Goldmark ($). 2, Brit-

ten's "The Trodiflal

5nn ” (text by William
PInmpr); English Opera
Gioup <S). 3.15, Mozart.
Schumann. Debussy. Ravel,

Sachcverell Coke, Chopin

:

Mnura Lympany (piano» (S)

I155A13, Beethoven reeds).

A CC—Youth Orchestras oT the

World: Chamber Orch.
oF ihp Guildhall School nf

Mu sir k Drama, Anthony
Johnson Urn) (Si. 6.25. Pro-

gramme New*: Stock Market
R-p«'*i. Study on
The Argbs 'VHF—Open Unl-
xersitx v I. A Language in

Your Bi ielcd.*e.

7_3Q—from — Beethoven’s
Missa Solcmnis: frpm

Westminster Cathedral (S).

O-1

}, Hie Man Sonnino: Peter
Nichnls. £L30, Prom—Stock-
hausen, & Late-evcninC
Rajra (from Rovai Albert
Hall (S) (10.40.10.55. Re-
quiem for the Universe?:
Prof. John Taylor). I1.50*
11J55, News.

(S) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (330. 206m)

g?5 a-m.. News; Farming To-
day. fi.45. Prayer for the

Day. 6.50, Regional News;
Weather. 1, Today: News.
7.40, Today’s Papers. 7,45,
ThoU£ht for the Day. 7.50,
Regional News: Weather. 8,

News; Today. 8.40, Today's

Papers. 8.45. “The Day of
the Triffids ” (serial).

Q—News. 9.5, If you think
You’ve sot Problems . .

9.45, Operatic Heroines
(readings Sc reeds). 10.15.
Service. 10.S6, A)J Kinds of
Music. 11JO, “ Killer in Dark
Glasses" i serial). 12, You &
Yours—Your Health St Wel-
fare. 12.25, The Men from
the Ministry. 12-55, Weather.

World at One. 1.30. The
Archers. rpL 1.45. Listen
with Mother. 2, Steve Race.
3, “Rplease" (play), rpt.
3.45. A Choice of Paper-
backs. rpt.

430-Story Time—“The Pri-
soner of Zenda " (ser*

ial). 5, PM (news magazine),
5.50, Regional News;
Weather.

0—News. 6.15, Brothers in
Law, rpt 6.45. The Archers.
7, News Desk. 7.30, Does
the Team Think?, rpt

D—Bandits tMyth & Reality)

—

Bonnie Parker. 8.45, The Use
of Poxver: Pierre Salinger
interview. 9.15, New Worlds.
9.59, Weather.

10“World Tonight. 10.45, How
Healthy Are W??. 4—

National Attitudes to Health.
II, Book at Bedtime. 11.15.
Weather. News. ii.3i-U.36,
Market Trends. 1L4S-1I.48,
Coastal forecast.

ABC 1. Stun ir*bury Aw. 836 8861
Rlcnanl Hiirlnn I* Ihe VILLAIN
l.\i. - p.m, j p.m. 8 p.m. Laic
Moral In. A Mil- IX v-m. BX.LX4.

ABC 2. shall •*l,ii i-y A\r. 23b K361
1.M-I-S OF III A I KIN 1*0 1 I Lie Ul
- p.m. fi 8 p.m. llkbli*.

ACADEmx O.NE. 437 HUai. Carnc'>
Lr.S I.NFANIb DU I'AllAUlS lAl.
Mn.mn.j | ,'JU. 4-35. K.U.

ACADEMX IXVO. 437 5129. Olivier
in Ol llt'LLO iUl Stluxvtnu

. 2-10, 5.10. B.IS.

ACADEMY THREE- 457 BB19 ALita
hunnawn SLV> tN bAMUKAl
Jcnblra Mifune. 5.30. 8.25.

ASlOniA, Charing Ckm Rd. (580
9562.1 THE HORSILMEN lA.Ai.
Sap. prog*. 3.50. 8.0. UooLahle.

CAMEO POLY. D*r. CH. 580 1744
Arlur RuMiKlHn LOVE OF LIFE
IU>. Royal BailM ENIGMA VARI-A I IONS (Ul. I.2U.3.40.S.55.B.I5

CARLTON. 930 3711. THE ABOM-
INABLE UR PIUUES xM. Prog*.
1 10. 3.0. 5.30. 8.03.

CASINO CINERAMA. 1437 68771SUNG OF NORVXAY (Ul Dally at
“-59- 8.0. Sms. a Aug. 30 Bl
3.SO. 5.30. 8.3U. Sun. 4.30. 8.0.

C1XK^ l

!i
T

‘J'. E»*rf- Sq. 930 0631 tiiDEAIH IN VENICE IAM. Col.UaHy 12.45. 5.10. 5.35. 8.5.
10.30- buadiiy from 3.10.

19-45. 2.45.
5.15. 7.S3. 1U.25. Sun from 2.45
f'V.E EASY PIFCES <441. Cut.
IlnHv 12.50 *2.55. 4.55. 7.0.
9-0, 1J.5. RuiiiLiy fmm 2.55.M \KINU IT iM, Dly j .30. 3.20.
5 Ip- 7.5. 9.O. 10.55. Sun from

CIAS9R:. Bakar SI. 935 8836. Wall
DlaiWPy e I ANT 4SIA (UL

COLUMBIA. 1 734 3414-1 WATER-LOO lUl. Sep. 3.30. 5.45. 8.30.

CURZON. 499 5737. Fully alr-cnnd.
Iwl" Malle » DEAREST LOVE (X)
Daily 1.40. 4.0. 6.30. 8.40.

DOMINTON. Tottenham Court Road
<580 9562.1 **ON A CLEAR DAYYOU CAN SEE FOREVER * lUL
Sep, props. 2.30. 7.45. Sun. 4.0* 8.0. He -how Sat 11.45. Bkble.

EMPIRE. Leic. Sq. 4S7 1234. David
Lran'g RXAN'S DAUGHTER iA.4l

S' I*.
25* La,e »«* H.30.

Seal* bookable.

LEICESTER SO. THEATRE iqu
5252.1 SUN^AyTsLOODY JSKDAX IH C.lPitde Jnckson. Pnlrr

r'Ya
1
' oM,,,rrJT Hrd2- <-°nl - 2.Sol5.15. 8.0- Sun. S-7D. 5.25. 8-5Laie i*ow Sal. U.15.

MERMAID TB.. E.C.4. 248 7656

wsrso'snrsrkfi?" Fwtj-1

OOEOrV- Haym.xrkei. 930 278812771
SSSL«Sy|MC USVERfe lXl. Richard
cnamberlBm. Glenda JerkMin. 4rn.
progs. Bkble. 2.0. 5.15. 8.25.
frun 4,30. 8 . Lais «haw Sat 11.45,

ODEON. Dimirr Sh (9Sn 61 M jVANISHING rOU^T lAAi. Cent.

5
r™,-2.0. 3-40. 6.0. a. 20. Sun.

3-40. 6.0. 8.20. Lata »ho«v Fri. St
11.15.

0r^r;?^-. Mamin Arch. (7'io 2011)THE LADY IN THF CAR lAAk
Sap. 2.45. 8.0. Rkhle.

ODEON. Si Merlin's Lan* BsiS R491THE (VDROMECU STRAIN VAl
Coi'. nroa*. J. 15. 3 I). 7.15 Sun
J 70 7.75 Let' iho*- U.15.ANDROMEDA dl : 45 * 30.
S.15. San. 5. a. LAST 7 DAI 5.

PAM\\IOL<NT. 1^.wer Regent
6494. All McUraw. 8

ONiniJ. LUV1, brORY 1/
Prutt*. 2. 1 1|. 4.20. 6-iU. 8.
L.il» slinw iri. * t>ai. 1 1 30 E
Suit-. 4.60. b-30. 8.40.

PAIItS-PULLMAN. Slh’kenT
’

So'98. Pau. Ss.nirl.1 In KING LllAKPerl. 6.45. 8-20.
PL YEA. Lower Rigrlil 51. 930 EDIARV OF A MAD HUUStM

i-V'- RufaarU UruJaniJn, F
Lannella. LhitIc bDuUuraM>. Pr
2.45. 4.43. 6.50. 9.0. Lale t.
Shi

.

1 1 .ofy p.—
miyce Charles. Leic. sgT

-
8,161. Ned Shcrrln'k New CorGIRL. 5 1 MOKE / BOV iXl. Com
ou> perl*. Mnn. in Sal. 1.0, 2
4.46. 6.35. 9.10.

R'ALTQ. 437 3488- The Rc
Slnnit.. GIMME SHELTER
•f.ig*. .13.30. 2.30. 4.30. (
B.33. I ,<t *h(aw* Fri A Sal I

n, lrf. Linc. Ml. Cllnl EomiKtLLV 9 HEROES lAj. I'i«g,
5.O.R.O. I alii Fn<6Hl_l 1 . 15

STUDIO ONE. CfM.“Clr. *4i'7~jUI.UE XVAIER WHITt UL,
•v{- p""J

l J2.SO- 3-13. 3
8 15. iFjirU S.'pl, 1.1 LE MUpcns Sepl. 2.

WARNER RENUEZVOl'S. LelC.

4'J9
079!. THE DEVILSStPARAlE PERFORMAN

XXLdj*. 1 .30. 5.50. 6.10. «L-Uc >h<iw Fri. ft Sal. 11
bun*. 3.30. 5.5n. 8.?0. NOWILL BF ADMITTED AF
7 HE FILM STARTS. Nn

.

Prirra. £ 1 I O *eai» bookable
WAnNER W EST ENDT Leic. So.

0,91. SUMMER <XF *43
Pmn*. 2.u. 4. J(j. 6.20. a. 40

ART GALLERIES
AUNEVV GALLEUX. 43. Old J

f1.* 6-9 *l'b. EX H1BI

I

Ul OLU MAS I ER 1‘AJNf I

UK’DE'R Ll.OClil. I.' mil KHli
'

M.iu.-Frl. 9.30-5.50.
Dili.AN GALL EK lilS. '5-7

. Form
riaiu. W.3. Char l»» Keller. Al
Oil grilal living Jn Rome.

HAYWAIln GALLERY (Arte C
rill. BRIDGET RILEY, retrui

. gttjXibti'on. And EHPISCATOR. wurka In Ul* Lb
1 **22-66. fill Sept. 5. Mon. 1

F*« ’Ol6 - Tue». . Th
103. Sunr. 12-6. Adm 50o 1
rhur 6-8 1 On lAdniite lo
r-xhlbllluna.)

KAPLAN CALI ERY. 6. Duhc 5
SI lamer*-. S.W.1. FRENCH
PRESSION15T and POS1
PRESSIONIS1 paintings. Mon
10-6.

LXFEVI1E GAL^LE RY. Mi-rrd ExHon of in nl. mpnrflry Brlifab
French PnlnlmB* on view until
r.f Scpi.-mher. Daily 10-5.
10*1 _30. Brulnn Street. XV.

]

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22a.
Street . W.I. SLIMMER EXETION. Painiina*. prints. Sculp
10-5.30. San. 10-t-

MARI BORDl'GH GRAPHICS 1
17.' 18. Old Bond SI.. W.I.MANENT EXHIBITION OF Cl

Iff Al. GRAPHICS AND .ML
PLLS. Dly 1Q.5.3Q. Sal 1Q-I

;

NEW ITALIAN ART 1955-197
malnr eehlbillnn. erealrd In F
fnr Liverpool. WALKER
CALI.FRX . LIVERPOOL.
July:! I ,n SeotPinher. Wee
1 0- 5. Sun*, g.5. Open 30th

OMELL GALLERIES. New sele
or 19th and 20lh-cenhiry pai
al^rnijlullc price*, 22. Bury E

OUFXN’S CAU.ERY- Rucking
Palace. Exh. DUTCH PICTU'OPEN BANK HOUOAY MONTAuquM SOfli. 1J-5. Hifrt*
weekdays ll-S. Sun. 2-5 Icli
Mnndayai. Adm. l5p Adults.
CTilldren.

W. H. PATTEKSON
19. Albemgrle si.. W.I. 629 l 1

THt: FAMILY KOEKKOEXAND THEIR CONTEMPORARI,
_ Until 3rd September

Daily 9.30»6 n.m. Sal. 10.12.

EXHIBITIONS

HAVE FUN ar me DO IT YOURSELF
FVHIMTION. rUympla. Loadon.
Opnn inmnrrow.

MODEL RAILWAYS EXHIBITION.
Central Hall. WeatmlnMer. S.W.l.
Daily ea. Sunday to SepL 4. 10*"j*5

,
P'ln. Wrjrklmi modrS.

iT*11'- Adnunoa:
Ada! to: 2Sn. OilWren 15o.

ENTERTAINMENTS
ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL. SOn"

IUMIF.RE Revival. Eve*, ea*
Sun. St Mon. at S.O p.m. 1

Office. 90. New Bond St.. W
Tel. : ni-499 9957.

CIRCUS
WEMBLEY Cmnir- p0»1 L«:-« S -!,

ST- ' J E - emeus. Extif:
l 41 *’ “d * A . 4a. £a*. •> 5R. Bsrk Hnlida' i>ivn d*x<» 2 a".
6_Ch:!dn 'i-pncs <0 berionnuees!
902 l-o4 or pa; dcora.
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SENTLE

Y

65 NEW BONO ST*' wl
01-629 0651<£ CO.

WANTED
DIAMOND JEWELS, PRECIOUS STONES

and JADE
Exceptionally High Prices Por'd

fci

!

FWfil
,

i i«c£,RJSTENLNC6 and ,N
i an net Iiur. MARRiAGFb.

and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS fitI,--’ .
uui/U>'iu.

Ry,Bne iminimum 2 iintu.

n?i?rs C2MlNG MARRIACtS.DINGS, it., on Cnurt Puiie. 12 r

WED.— — Rui/i*. £2 per Hne.
Announcauientfl. miwen Men led nj Hie name
BnU permanent addrem of ih« *e*ider. mayw bent In

... JHE DAILY TELEGRAPH,
lu.). Meet Street. Lnndnn. L.C.4. or
akcepi foi Court Page announcements,
te*- phoned (by telephone ...ih-crlberc only)

„ 01-353 2060. JAnnouncement* run he rm rrvpd by teln.
phone between 9 >i.m. and 6-45 p.m.
Monday lo Friday, nti Saturday between
9 i.ra. and 1 3 nnoti and Sunday between
10 a.m. and 3 d tp.

MARRIAGES
^BOARDMAN-ArTKEN. -Ot'

Hii<RDin!t> nr Hwri'in. ifl Mt«* Is.bei.

AirhCbi daughter «i Mn AKhnn
*

jf

Imwirh Roii^r Norwich, nnd the late

BIRTHS
B'.CKERTON,—On Aug. 19. »« Kent

and Canterbury Ho-jpll.il. tn Jekuh-m

I
nr» Born and Roger Hr kert0»'- •* ’an
Robin Nit'll, brother lor Zo( Jane.

BOLTON.—On Aup. 19 >97 1 W
fAuu *nre R'ngeri and Bruc.B Holton,
b dounhler I Tara June), a sister tor

Philip.

tr>

CARLE.—On Amt- 24. to Singanora.
IiseT titer Macdonald l and Cant.

jgh C laLt, R.A.M.C.. a **«•" brotherHugh _
lor Aiii.iqdn. . ....
CAINE.—On Aun. S3- ,

|?
7

.
,-.v*0

Sl’s-'n me* Corkcl and Rowalo ia«1.

I daughter iPhillnoa Ctoarlollc Emmal. a
*lsl**r tur Tlmnihy Carulinr. Visions and
Ku-ii,*l.-s. _ _

.

CHRISTOPHERSEN. On Aim.
Bt 48. Holland Park, in ANGELA Cnee
H.i.lririiti Hiid Kcilf CHRi’sropHcabcne. a
d.iiitlhrnr. „cow AM.—On Aup. 24. to Saj.LV
and Lett

l

1- OnvtK. el 30 L* ivcll uw
Henlay-nn- !h.inn~. a daughter.
DOWNING.—On Aim. 24. to ROWAK

and Stephen Unnaws. a sob.

EDMUMD'.-^tn Ault. 24. 1971. at

fit Thomas’ Hospital. London. i**

ELIZABETH l ner BlpflCl Bad RlCHtBD
ISBuNDt, a son.
FEAVUEK.—On Aun. 25. at Chulfont

£f Gale.-, to Cmriktine iner Tnvefli and
Tony Fl*THE«. a -Jin inomfnlc Charles
Raich), bmihrr for Tracey.

GILES.—On Aug. IS. to Julia and
Rickarc* Giles. a «on iDomlnlc H'nryi.
brother f.ir Alexander.
HARDV .—On Ano. "ft. at Hantiner-

emith H*<*pimi. lo Huu. m« H«li
and CHBisTomuui Uaiot. a dauobtor
i Cl «lrr Loul'p).

HAKTLEV.—C>n Aug. 05. 1971 «•

the North Stalls Maternity HiMlIal.
Stoke -on- I’renl. lo RnsaLtNn mt- Hat in

»

and JnHN Hartley, a son iNirhol.e.

John, brother lor Christopher and Anna.

H\ETT.—On Aun. 05. to Dobfex
tore HuHmiii, tvile oi Dr ANTHCiW
HtCTT. of 17. Highland tlr.ad. Bromley.
Repi. a son 'ITmoths Wl Ilia ml. brother
for Simon. Andrew nnd Prior.
JACKSON.— On Aun. 2’J. I" JEWS

tnee Dener.nl and Jiv JtiK<UUi. a rianoblcr
iFionai 141. TeUor.1 Avenue. Stevenage.
Herts.

KING.—On Aun. 24. at Crow-
borough, to CinoLiNE anil Harry King.
a daughter i Phoebe Cellai, stator for
Gideon.
KNOX.—On Aun. 25. 1971. m Amor-

ahani rivneral Hospital. lo luMrn
Jkl»m me,* Richards) nnri A. Ialn Kxok.
a dnu'ihter.

LANGDON.—On Ann. 20. at Tre-
tlsk Ho.pi'M Truro. i„ Kathy and
P. J. L-t!VGnni». r#f g. New Street. Pen-
ryn. Cornwall. a daughter iCUrel.

LAWES. On 4u*i. 23. 107 1. at me
Old Rectory. Puneinn. (o J tVK and
Emirs Lmts, a >nn.

L1.F.WELLEN PALMER.—On Ana.
C4 1911. In Perth, lo CvsTMlA and
TIM I .Lot' ELLEN PALMER, .1 SnH.

MAT ALL.—On Aun. 24. at Roott-
ytoud. rn EriDA met GuCrmer) and
Alan Mii«ll a da untile r lEmnia Jane),
airti-r t.ir Warwick and Richard,

MEtH.n.—On Ann. .» in;i. tr. 1e\a
and Mu hill Peel Meirp. of MIR.
Prrmhr Way. Calgary. Ath'Tla. tun ot
Lieui-Colonel F. R. L. and Ma'garrt
Mear». a "in > David Pcr| Mcarsi.
MILNF-WATSON.—On Ain. 24. at

Queen ChiHnttc's. 10 Jane mdn Coffnnl
nd tNMFtt MiLml-Watson. i ie>n
tOavId Allslaln.

PHIPPS^—(>n Ann. 24. al Ami-rsham

b,
CU.LiCTON— DULLERTON-BATTEN

inn, li, ^ MHrV SUCkW"

bury
1

. BcrSahli». J""" c™
CLOl9TOt to M-tRGAhET itirru

H'Ullrtos-Battfn.
COl QUHOUN—eCAMERON. — On

Ana 'M 1971 W AM SitftHP Church,

Linn li rid
' Su-yey. PtTBiCTt CnLOUHnim.

Klin I.rrtii* Wt Mr W. R. CdCtuhnw.
and of wry Cnlquhoun. at' Cenl» H R
House, Llrenmter. m FRAM-LS. > «iy

inuiihier of Mr ami Mi» V- CAJiSa*
ut j,

kfflING—WOOOBOW.—

O

n Aon.

20. »n Vnntnio. Httm KETLiRa. of

Wimbledon, to Julia WPOorow. ol

TnrnntOi Cawtdn. _ _
I. RALLEUR—Cl rpPLEDITCH.— On

Aun "l 1971. bI ChrtM Church. Lan-

„“?rr nV,.c w.i. Johh^ mon

o

Le

Balleuh. of Tcluoniiiutb. to “•***

CurpLFnrrcH. of L*«Sh.

LILEY—BROWN.—On Ana. 35. 7971.

in Durban. Smith Africa. Jew* EPWAnD
l.n.rt . ar We.tiuoton Mill. Cbipplni
Canipden. to Mail Brown, of HJIlcrest.

Durban.
WATSON rARlt^r0"- Alin. 21. at

St Mnrlijrct'* Omreh. Omir«h». Nnr-

ni Mr nnd Mr» M. —
Rrxlevheath. Kent. «n V ALXnrc
CttEPinaLiKE. nnlv daughter nf Mr and
Mr> A. C. D. Fan*- i*f Serartty. Norfolk.

WELCH LANG. On Aun. 32. at

Si Prter'a Church. Winrhi-irr. Anorfw.
.tn n| Mr and Mm R. Welch, nt Oltery
SI Mart. Devon, and Carer. ia, Venezuela.
ti> CannLiNE. dauohler ol Mr and Mn A.
Lang, nt Winchester.

HoFplial, ~ In 'Shirlei mcc Medley I and
Ruulrti«t Phipp«i, a pen. hmiftcr lor
Amanda. Knirinu and Bernadette.

PRATT. On Ann. S. In Inopllal at
GuiliHord. tn Louise ard Davu> Pbatt.
a daughter iChloe RdChell.

PlUDt . On Aun. 22. 1971. nl
H.N.H. Mtarfa. Malta, G.C., tn
Marlene and Flmht Ll-titetiant
Bbuolhilk Perm. a daughter
ISamnnlha Limtaei. stater for Soan.
QUICK.—Cm Aug. 2C. at SI Luke's

Hovgtial. GulUtor-i . tu Jvoy and 9nm
OL jcs, a dnughter iLurvi, >t*ur tor

J*
^'hISEIOAU. On Aug. 21. to

PattELt and Qm ar \iin Schneioau.
a 'laughter (Lira Rnsamundei, a «l»ter
for K.iri Edwin.
STACIF..—I.»n Aug. 22. at SolUmll

Hi.i>nual. tn \*LEBIE-AVN mfe Burdcni
and Ian SrAiTC. a vnn i Daniel Jnhm.
a brntfiec (nr r»4ior»ti Jane and .Maiihew.

„ TRUSCOTT On Au.i. 24. 1971. at
Barn-'anle Matcrnily Unit. Nnrrti Devon.
*

. Brian'.
UHT. On Aug. 24. 1971. to JlLL

and .tOHN UHT. a dMiqiiter.

WHITE On Auq. 24. 1977. at St
Bvlicr Hospital. Carsballoo. to Monica
Elaine me- Bntr.n and Rom White,
daughter tCUtr Msrgarctt.

Shirley tnee Vigaerai and RnpiN
RuncoTT. a son i Richard Anthony

WILLIAMSON.—On Aug. 25. at
Mount Alvernla. Guildford, tn Sonia
fne* Krtleri and Ian WnLi.LVMeoK. me
gift Ol a daughter 1 Joanna Sonia Lnutwcl.

SILVER WEDDING
SAUNDERS CONNPLL. — On Amt

36. 19«6. At Glmiceater. Brian
Saunperi. to Rosalie Connell. Prevent
atjJrcav: Old Bam- Uptun-bt- Leonards.
Gin.

RUBY WEDDINC
CALI.ANOEM OVELL. — On Aug.

26. 1931. Thomas Edward Callander
Id Duals Iklal Dvell. Now at lb.
Wentworth Way. Sanderslead. Surrey.

IK MEM0R1AM
* THFIR NAME LIVFTH FOR FVFRMORF ’

LAST. — ROBERT H.. Sub-Lt.
R.N.V.R.. killed February. 194b. aged
22. answering the rati nf King and
country. A Friend remembered on .his
Birthday. Aug. 2b.

DEATHS
ALEXANDER On Ana. 24. 1971.

at 91. East Hill. London. S.W.18.
Ronald Fergus iPeien Aleaandch.
aned 68 Veora. beloved husband of
Elizabeih and father ol Tun and Andrew.
Crrraatlr-n al Putney Vale. Tuesday. Aug.
31. al 2.30 p.m. Family Dovi'ers only.
PlPAAP

.

ATTOE.—On Aua. 24. 1971. In
bhrcn'-biiry. MARGARET Awn. beloved
wHi- of Col Robert Attoe.

BEAKE.—On Aun. 21. 1971. p«Kt-
fully, al Hieiingv. Marion, jged yj
veam. widow nf Jonenh Herbert, for-
merly ot 44. The Avenue. Leeds, dearly
loved gieter nf Lt-Cul R. C. Hnrfon.
Funeral service Sl John's Church. Muni
ANerton, Mn refown. Leeds, tomorrow
tFndav. Aug. 27i at 11 a.m.

BEEL.—On .Asm. 25. 1972. suddenly,
at Mount Plenvant. LympMonc. Devon,
Wilfred Douglas, aged 79. husband
ol Louise and father of Janusa and
IlntrmHfj. Crrmallon private. Fnintiy
Dowers only.

KBYTLEV.—On Aug. 23. suddenly
and peacefully, a: 8> Nicholas Hosoltal.
1'lumHrad. Marie Glbju. widow of
Gei'irge William Henry blktlla.
formerly of BlackbeaHi Park. 6.F..3. and
dear mother of Pamela Quoylc. who now
yo mi dly raiwpg them both.
BERISFORD.—On Aup. 24. ueacerully.

biELAN aM iiy. Of Hohy House. Hnhy.
Mellon Mowbray. Leicrsirrshlre. aged 83
years. Funeral Hopy Church. tc>m>.im>w
iFriday. Aug. 27 1. at 2 p.m.

BERTEU.I.—On Aua. 16. fn Lymlira-
ton. Albert Osesteh Bektelu. aged
93. husband of Mollle. No letters, please.

BOWMAN.—On Aim. 25. 1971. peuce-

drwrly lowtf mother of Jum

«
Yuri/J»nul. araudxuuUier ot Jennifer a
aul.

-
Funeral private. Family llowerg cml

BOV D.—On Auq. 2*. Ruth STOREY,
la her 36 ih year, younger daughter of

Walkinoham Bom and Elb-n
• "of LrK

JOHN
Mary B»y.i end loving mother
Arthur B-'yd- I’crklns and Kaihlren Mary
Hi-w.it. Funeral at Woklnq^ Crematorium.
4 p.m. loinuriovir. Aim. 27.

BRIGGS On <VuU. 25. 1971. In her
sleep. Iris, d-.nmtiter of ihe late Lt-Cc4
A. W. Chaldees >11. Onlvs Horse, wl'e of
the Iale H-Gen. Sir H arold Briggs.
K.C.i.L.. K.B.E.. C.B.. C.B.E.. D.S.O..
and molher •[ H.iwl Walker. Deiek and
Peter. Crisu,ilt»n iprlvale* no Saturday.
Aim. 2B. Flower- may be «ent to Derte-
Si'ott. Porlmnn Lodoe Funeral B>sme.
755. Chnslchuri.li Road. Bouroemouih
34311. by 5 p.m. on Friday.

On Aug.. 24. .1971.
AGNES CRUITTNSHAtfK BRODIE.
•nun. Rn bile a a Road. Tuohrldfl* WelH.
an-t formerly . of Calculta. widow of John
Siewn rt Rmdlo. CrrmnHon nt Tunbridge
Wells Crematorium r: 12 noon Tuesday.
Aun. 31. Nn bought flowers. Funernl
Himiwemenh by E. R-Htekmotl & Son.

II Road. Tunbridne Well*.41. Grove Hill

(Continued on Next Column)

Mo. 14.216 ACROSS
1 Evidently not a test of reality

(4. 5)

8 Even the best of fathers may
not share the younger gener-
ation's enthusiasm for them
14, 2, 3, 4)

11 They accommodate travellers

in Nova Scotia t4)

12 Lancashire's Arts award? (5)

13 Adored figure, one to study
14)

16 Spout that is in deplorable
shape (7)

17 Seeing round what the golf
pro told the pupil? (7)

18 Type of ground to soajk back
rain (7)

20 From which the ribs go all

round an aquatic fowl (7)

21 A minor record? (4j

22 Facetious aristocrat turns left

f5j

23 A sign from Rome, not Athens
(4>

26 Thelma resigns to flummox
this member of the teaching
profession (7, 6)

£7 They aren’t free to express
their views on politics id)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

DOWN
2 A classic feature of the Eng-

lish country scene (4j

3 They broke up, sank aft, but
got to the West from Persia

(7)
, . L

4 He rises to make a sbr about
what the council should do
for its slum tenants (7)

5 A Pole taken round record
heights (4)

6 Catchy notes hummed by one
who makes bis name? (9, 4}

7 Commemorative issue for an
exceptional figure (7, 6)

9 Controversial person turning
up in remote environment (9)

10 Stormy fellows interrupting
bewildered client (9)

14 It may be seen in Polynesia
or in California (5)

15 He makes cuts where reform
is advised (5)

19 Richard I in a Scottish lake
with a character from “The
Merchant of Venice” (T>

20 One wise old man getting a

doctor in for another (7)

24 A light such as this ... (4)

25 . . . lies out amid the waves
(4)

ACROSS
1 & 14 Road
off White-
hall 17, 6)

5 lm pie-
men Ls

S An animal
SHow
Caesar
spoke!

(2. 51
10 The houst

in 1 & 14
'6. 3j

IS Crony
13 Raids
24 See 1
IT Ocean
18 Ofticious-

ncss. not
bee realm!

80 Fr. Revn.
ref usees

?1 Watchful
S3 e.g.

molars
24 Fancied

DOWN
1 Twelve
2 Spider's

net
3 Foolishly
4 Sparkles
5 A claw

6 Extended
7 Athletic

vest
11 Not

butter l

13 Most
speedy

15 Soil cul-
tivation

16 Enter-
tained

18 Nativity
IB Paired
22 Tree

SOLUTION NO. 14,215

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 5 Press, 8 Cut-

tings, 9 story, 10 Unerring,

11 Franc, 14 Egg, 16 Sahara,

17 Ponder. 18 Too. 26 Skill,

24 Vocalist. 25 Avert,*-®!

Creosote, Z7 Prods.'dOWN:
1 Scout, 2 Steel. 3 Piers, 4

Egg-nog, 6 Retiring, 7

Shrunken, 12 Walkover, 13

Tailored, 14 Eat, 13 GP.0^
19 Odours, 21 Bacon, 22

PHot, 23 Utter.

For a change on Sundays, try your skiU..tpitfi The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword;.

„ Printed and Published bv THE DA^Y TE^GRAm
135. Fleet Street. Losdou. EC4P 4hL. and at Wirtrr Grow. Manchester. -M60 4BS.

Retilsicred as a newsPacer at the Post Office.

U.S. POSTPONES
FINAL APPROVAL

OF TRISTAR FUNDS
By ALAPf OSBORN in Washington

Authorisation for the $250 million

(£104 million) loan-guarantee which is

intended to save the Rolls-Royce powered

Tristar aircraft was deferred without

explanation yesterday by the three-man

American board that has the final say.

The board comprising the Secretary of the

Treasury, Mr Connally, the Federal Reserve Board

Chairman, Mr Arthur Bums and the Chairman of the

Securities and Exchange Commission, Mr William

Casey—said after a hour meeting that they would

convene again “ at a date to be set, to continue con-

sideration of the Lock-

CUT BACK IN

GREEK
MINISTRIES
By SAM MODIANO

in Athens

The Greek Trime Minister,
Mr Papadopoulos, has combined
the. reshuffle of his Cabinet with
unexpected changes in the
structure of the Administration.

This appears to have delayed
the appointment of the new
members of the Cabinet, who
were due to be sworn in yester-
day.

The number of Ministries is

reduced From 18 to 13. Most of
the existing State departments
are regrouped in “ super minis-
tries ” with special sections led
by Under-Secretaries of State.

Greece is divided into seven
regional administrations, each
under a “ general secretary ”

(former colonel) with the title of
Under-Secretary oF State but
under the supervision oF the
Deputy Premier and Interior
Minister.

MY LAI CLAIM
BY MEDINA
DISPUTED

By Our New York Staff

The claim by Capt. Ernest
Medina that he knew nothing
of the My Lai massacre before
he ordered a ceasefire has been
challenged by one of his former
radio operators, Louis Martin.
Mr Martin, now a California

police officer, told the court at
Fort McPherson, Georgia, that
Capt. Medina was within 90ft
of the spot where he saw eight
to 12 women and children
killed just after American
troops entered the village.

Capt, Medina is accused of the
murder of at least 100 civilians
in the South Vietnamese
village.

KAUNDA IGNORES
‘ JITTERY ’ CLAIM
President Kaunda of Zambia

left Lusaka yesterday for a 10-

day holiday in the remote
Luangwa Valley game reserve,
apparently ignoring claims that
his Government was getting
jittery.

The accusation was made by
Mr Simon Kapwepwe, former
Vice-President, who has broken
away from the government to
form the new United Progres-
sive Party and forge an alliance
with tbe minority African
National Congress.—Reuter.

CHAPLIN GRANDCHILD
Victoria Chaplin, 18, a

daughter of Charlie Chaplin, gave
birth to a girl on Tuesday in
Montpellier, France, it was re-
ported yesterday. She is married
to Jean Baptiste Thierrey, a
French comedian, with whom
she spent this summer touring
France as circus clowns.—Reuter.

DEATHS (Continued)
RltOOhNB \NK.—<<„ Auq. 34. 1071.

at Bi. Ii.i«n>\ Minsw l.im-ii. i'.IxiutiI

-

niic.
aJl«-r a I'W illm 1.*. Bum. with wli anil
Diuragp. IMI my Ln«\ \HD i.unstmii.e
lint.- i ur lt.il.. Bri>i,iiin. IuiliJ hu-imnil
lit .\ll».»u.__ Fuii.-nl -i-rbiR at S 1

. kmclrn'*
Chinch. Miihi.'t L.i. I'i." Inmvrivii
qjl. Aug- 271 al 2.5D n.ill. Family
Hu hit*, oni. dI d-»-. Ail ineniii wl-
CUGin at thr church.

Rl'IlULTT 1 >n <\iiq. 9. 1971. nt
UialinatP. Floseall. vy uluw u| 0<*FiERr
Ik.err.

On Aim,. ttS. vwlitevitv
at her faomi-, GncMHUnr <vniL 'nri-
i.fu brli,.' cd wlfr i.| Knur., r Lm.i -
M-in Binni-'*.. nt Griffin L-Mi.ign, A-.li.
iumt Cnn'^rburv. K»nl. Fun-r.il nrr\|,i.
al it Nicola* Churrh. Vh. ..„ iinlnn.
H31. Sept., I. at 10.43 a.m.. mlli.iiPd
" it*,minion at R.irtuim. Howrr. tn

r. w. IAH1B. Mil II.in a Dad, Ciinli'r-bun (mjDR.
RL'RKIIT.—On Ain, 24. 1977. In hiiwptp. ai BiHllr. Ridge t..m, M.irlcy . Hailr.

mnrp. SMirirj. STmn I h.’m . —
IIluk II.. H'inI ia. hired liiEKbivnd lit
iir.ith, nmJ Il*-ar lather nl P.inllnr.
Simla and FunPr.il trnri. r al SI
txlrr'N. L> nrhiiu-rr. nnar HaKh-uirn-. at
2 P.m. Tup»da». Aim .11 . liilli.nrd |,y
priTure crnnatinn at Guildford. FinnPm
In O.iiiIH & Ih.tpm-in. Lara.-.h.itt, Hint-
h'-n.l. iinTi'i. rlrmpp. mil hr Kent on
in h.-punl- Inr Hip ulra.iirp ot nthriw PlP-i-e nn Hirjihy. He mil hr villi
mlwil. n**i *.nlv Is hi* l.iiuilv but hi
all who kitPvi and worked lor him. A
mrmorl.il <n.cf will be held on a date
lo h.- .infiiiunrpd.
CAMFJION. Ih* lW.JnpH.laj. Aim. 23.« hi- Hume 19 Churrh Rodd. Barnen.

r.HyiLlH ntLLiiM MnmsRN Cwtjuk.
M.B.. CH.B.. h-|o*...| Iiu-hind ol loan
an. I |4«IIM I f'hpr of Jrnn ami brothrr of
Una \lpCtocken. C.rcma'mn el Mnriiakc
lumorniw 'Friday. Aim. 27) at 10 a.m.
Inqiurii-H in W. s. Bond Lid.. 51.
fJlil.ptl Rond. Rarne*.

CAMPBEIX,.—On Auq. 23. niddrnlF.
at hrr h«mc. Ai.u~e Nyyrny. agnl 74.
dearly Inyed m'dhrr nf Joan and Colin.
C irm.it.on at nurihing t.ir m.iii'rnirn

heed loan apph'cation.”

Neither Lockheed, builders

of the plane, nor the British
Embassy had any immediate
comment on the develop-
ment.

Saving the plane means sav-
ing the R El-2 11 engine and with
it about 40.000 jobs in Britain.
If the delay is an impediment
to Lockheed it will be the
second blow in two weeks: the
American Treasury decided a
few days agn against exempting
the engines from the 10 per
cent, import duty.

Serious liability

Although this duty will also
affect the price of the rival air-
craft. the Douglas PC-10, the
aviation industry here feels it

will be a serious liability For
the makers of the TriStar.
trying as they are to sell the
aircraFt to an impoverished and
suspicious United States airline
industry.

The board had been expected
to deal with the matter
promptly. A sense of urgency
accompanied debate on the
guarantee and Mr Connally, the
leading advocate of tbe guaran-
tee, will certainly have re-
minded his colleagues of this
yesterday.

There has not been any clear
indication of where Mr Burns
and Mr Casey stand on the
matter. Yesterday’s develop-
ment suggests at the very least
that they are io no mood to
rubber-stamp the guarantee.

CHINESE 4 SNUB ’

Mrs GANDHI
ON E. PAKISTAN
By Oar Staff Correspondent

In New Delhi

Chou En-lai, the Chinese
Prime Minister, has ignored an
appeal by Mrs Gandhi, his
Indian counterpart, to help
bring about a solution to the
East Pakistan crisis, it is under-
stood.

Well-informed sources in New
Delhi say Mrs Gandhi wrote
personally to Mr Chou early in
July. She has had no reply, not
even a formal acknowledgment.

In her letter, Mrs Gandhi
pointed out that atrocities com-
mitted by the Pakistan Army in

East Pakistan had sent millions
oF refugees to India, creating
pnnrmous problems for her
country. She asked China “ to

use its Influence on Pakistan to
change the situation.”

BONN WELCOME
FOR BERLIN
AGREEMENT

. I»ral -PM*> •"!.*. pIiH-n ni'.v hr .....
tu Rrjnijlrt*. iani*ml dlrrgitir*. Btnnor
Rrni*. '•ii.yx.

Cl. \RKE-—On Auq. 23. fnllnwlnq a
Lilal anluiP1 . Colin* TMniismi, hrlov.q
nqly win •< Wf mjrl Mr* IIfxry f I ipm,
nf 14. H«iMirp»« C.ardmK. B.VV.16.
rimcral \un. j I . ,f 3.45 p in., I r.., ..in
Crrrnainnum. Ci«* H.i»irr« r*nl«, ;>
JlmweD Brn*. 1 11.. S94.BOO. Slrenlhnm
Hnh Rnail. S.W.I6.
CO>SETT.—On \nn. '.*5. 1971 *n4-

iji-n'i afUT . .;ri np't.’;'«i. M.xar.. Ki*T
Lj«71.t, brlntcd wu» of rerii :

O.H-F.rr. **l B-..*»*Jh H-**i. Ih.r-k. ,.„1 ! WS
W.-v-.-rd Itinlhrr nf li.hn. OiriH'nph. t and
Ganffrpv, Funernl, al l.riUv Cflur-h.
Biirrnwtiv. tH-sr TTiir-4*. al 2.30 p.m.
fotpnrrmv. '"S- -

'

By Our Bonn Correspondent
Herr Brandt's West German

cabinet yesterday gave its

formal blessing to the draFt
Berlin agreement which, it

said in a statement. “ confirms
and encourages " the Govern-
ment's policy oF cultivating
better F.ast-West relations.
At the same lime Lhe Opposi-

tion Christian Dcmocrals. in
their first official reaction to
Monday's pact. carefully
avoided outright criticism. The
Opposition thanked the Western
allies for resisting the “ com-
pliant ” policy of the Bonn
Goiernment.
These Bonn statements came

less than 24 hours after East
Germany had also welcomed
the pact as a move towards re-

ducing tensions in Central
Europe.

/
mA
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Moderates

outraged by

(J

By T- E. ITLEY
in Belfast

FFHERE was much specu-
A

lalion in Btlfast last

nicht about the extent to

which the city's latest and
worst bomb outrage may
produce some consolidation

of the forces ranged against

violence.

Mr Faulkner has denounced
the outrake as a reckless and
callous attack on innocent life.

By T. A. SANPR0CK
Continued fr»>m Tape 1

around the house. I think thev

staved there all niahi—nailing."

>lr and Mr? Smith vnko up at

o ,i.m. veslerdav and the police

were «till there. “There were

I

efill lots of detective^ around
and ioine uniformed nffirer's «'hn

ncre armed with revolvers,” said

yire ^mith.

Mrs Smith's hushand Leo. 29.

a farmer, said that hr regarded
Sewell as ” a very friendly and
courteous neighbour."

“ He would always pass f_he

time of day and huv you a pint

at the Prince of Wales down the
mad.
“He seemed tn enjov liTe

very much. He was well dressed
and looked his part as a success-

Cardmal Conway. Roman I pu j businessman. He seemed
Cathnlic^Primaje of All Ireland. ’ very keen on riding. He was

nFien nut on his horses with hishas condemned it in similarly

strong language, addin? tha't

such activities are repudiated
by the vast majority of Catho-
lics.

The Northern Ireland com-
mittee oF the Irish Congress of
Trade Unions, which was meet-
ing in Belfast yesterday, added
to its strong condemnation of
the crime a renewed plea to
trade unionists not to bp delu-
ded into supporting, however
unintentionally. those who
sought to divide the community
by violence.

two eldest boys Adrian aod
Eugene."

5ewe.ll moved in to his home
just aH cr Christmas. The farm-
house had been un for sale for
several months and the price
being asked was £21.000.

GOBLIN
Teasmade «•*!.*•* iq*

Vacuum cleaners
Electric
appliances
One of the Goblin tBVCJ
Group ofCompanfes

DEATHS (Continued)

OAMObON.—On Aug. 24. 1971.
ih- Minor Hn-ni)Ai. Darby, victor
niL1.li-> Umur.il*.. O.B.E.. iidlur
iQurirrqrmastcri. Roy* I Marines (Retd.),
njeu 71 >f&m. of 41. Blftflrravo
Avniu.,-. Li' i lcv«i:i . Unit.* greri* unn»^u
hu^b-ind or Doroltik Mabel D.ivldwn
nnd l.ilhcr uf Dorotby A'id Marlon, and
iiiurti loved omnilfalticr. Funernl to-
morrow (Frldayl. cortege tn Iravc 33.
L.rf--enMmi Avenue. Mnwnt. Daruv.
for nervier at St Peter's Ctinrch, Lltdc-
over. Derby, nl 2.45 p.m., prior to
crriiMiiim nt MarkeaUin Lrctndiorliini.
Derb.>. Any Rnwcr; raw be sent to ifie
Derbj and Hunnn Co-opcratlvn Funeral
5> rvr. r. 75 75. Norman'twi Rd.. Dertw.
UHUMMOVD.—On Aun. -23. 1971.

Winifred Miry Uri'MMOnti (nee
Frrwiini. In her 74rh year, widow Of
Will *ani Jolt-in iStevej Drummond,
funeral -err*** ot Putnej Vale oa Tues-
day. Aun. 31. at 3 p.m. Flowers add
irmulrtrs nteaye fn J. 'H. Kenyon Ltd.,— "

- R0Wl s.W.l. 834 4634.

was
said

Gap still wide
Mr Paislev’s reaction

somewhat different: he
the explosion was a proof of the
inability of the Faulkner Govern-
ment to restore stability in
Ulster.

There is no sign yet. however.
oF any closing oF the gap be-
tween Mr Faulkner's Govern-
ment and the official Opposi-
tion.

Although the Social Demo-
cratic and Labour party, one of
the chieF sponsors of the civil
disobedience campaign has
made no official response to Mr
Faulkner's appeal for “con-
structive talk.” it has been
made unofficially clear that the
party which wants conversation
not with Stormont but directly
with the British Government.
The party’s current political

aim is separate political reore-
sentatjnn For the Catholic
community.

Ray of hope
The one ray oF hope on the

horizon is a policy statement
expected todav from the
Northern Ireland Labour party.

This partv. which is pre-
dominantly Trotestant but con-
spicuously moderate, is not
largely represented at Stormont
but has a considerable political

influence throughout tbe
province.

I understand tbe statement is

likely to advocate what is known
as a community government.

The practical suggestion is

likely to be that Mr Faulkner
should for the next two years

take into his Government a

number of eminent men. includ-

ing Catholics. From both sides

of industry and from the pro-

fessions.

Such a Government, it is felt,

could profess to speak for that

well-known “silent majority”
of sane and humane people
whose existence tends to be
obscured by the activities of the
political parties.

Labour Minister

Mr Faulkner ha« already in-

cluded in his administration as

Minister for Community Rela-
tions a representative of the
Northern Ireland Labour party,

Mr David Rlcakley.

Mr Blcaklcy is not a member
of Parliament and unfortunately
a constitutional rule makes it

impossible for a Minister who
does not belong to either House
to retain office for more thao
six months.

Mr Bleakley’s term expired at
the end of September.
Mr Faulkner will undoubtedly

seek wavs of getting round his

constitutional difficulty, and it

seems probahle that he will be
Favourably inclined to lhe pro-
posal Ihnt more nnn-Unionist
men who have not secured elec-
tion to Parliament should join
his team.
Such men would of course be.

rccruiled only from those who
are prepared to accept the
principle of democratic rule in

Northern Ireland and the exis-
tence of the union with Britain.

Tn bring about this broaden-
ing of lhe administration and to
bring within his grasp talent
from outside lhe ordinary poli-
tical system. Mr Faulkner might
well ask the Westminster Par-
liament lo enlarge the size of
the Northern Ireland Senate.

Other Ulster News—P2
Peterborough and Editorial

Comment—PL2

Tape message
Sussex police are studying

tapes From the Radio Brighton
answering machine saving that
Sewell had been in Brighton. A
man’s voice said Sewell had
left for Ea'tbourne and a
threat was mad** against the
life oF an Eastbourne detective.

In all about 200 detectives
are searching for the killer or
killers of Chief Supt Gerald
Rirhardson. 38, head of Black-
pool subdivision of Lancashire
police, who was shot in a jewel
raid in Blackpool on Monday.

Yesterday raids also took
place nn premises in London
and the Home Counties which
were likely to be used by
Sewell and his associates.

Throughout the South Lon-
don area special “posts" were
set up by officers to watch
places or people Sewell may try

to visit.

Police believe he may be
armed and that he may threaten
violence to Force someone to
hide him.

There were also similar
posts on routes to the South
coast in case Sewell, and pos-

sibly a second man who was
with him and who is known as
* Doug.” try In cross the
Channel.

Police have derided not to

is«ue a photograph r»F SpwpII
for the timp being because it

would involve thp public who
mav put thpmsplves at risk if

thev identified him.
Police have been warned lo

appmarh with caution if Sewell
is spotted as he is expected to

use violence to rcsirt arrest.

0. RndlT'l^r
EASTOIX.—On Aug. 23, 1971. In

tir>H>llftl. ot 35. SiasetHwrH Drive. Ret*,
wall. CtiritiHTi tjEnHOE -SCHOLFIT-ld
Easton, darling fusbaad Otlvg gad
dearly Invrd laWier Of Heather aua
Carotin?. Service at Landican Crema-
torium. BirVerHirail. on Saturday. Aug.
28. at 1 1 a.m. FTawrr* may bo sent
lo T. A. Boll Lid.. Woodrinircta Road.
Os! i nr. Birkenhead.
FOULKES.—On Auq. 34. 1971.

lanvus Eou.ilD. egM 86. formerly of
rti? C.W.S.. Invootor. and Monber
National LKkth I Club.
FREEGARD. On Aug. 18, 1971,Gums Mari, aned 73. at a htwnHal

In Bath, for 97 vrart Hie much loved
and devoted friend and moat generou*
helper nt the Ldnalon family.
FULLAGAR.—On Aug. 24. IB bm-

t>ii..L C.ums May, aged 74. of W'jiv-
aidc. Am-djury Road. Hunton. near
Maldvhonr. beloved wrtr at Art hi: n
EnivARD Fullaoaji. mother of Ehzabcth
iileuAedi and Mu roar? I- dear Cranny
of Jean. Hralfter nnd Michael lo Am-
iralia. Servtcr at St Mary's Church.
Hunton. rnmorr-mv iFndey. Auq. 27 * at
11.45 a.m.. cirmalhm grlvutr. Family
R->wer« .inly, pledv*. hill dnwhfln. may
hr «en* In Rroi-h Fumi' f-w- r" -TI-
PS inn for Rmenrvh. 11. G rtwvenor Cres-
cent. Hyde Parts Comer, London, S.W.l.
G ADD.—On Aun. 04. in Royal

Mandril Hn<olHrt. fair T. G.wjo. enrd
61. rather nl Sarah. Anna and H..|ly.

GELT7ER-GAUBERT.—On Aun. 23.
»t 68. W.md*ioch Road. Elizabeth,
Secretary lo Russian Red Crje* Swtfp
iQld Organisation' from 1913-1944.
Funeral «ervlce Hie Russian Clvuirvi In
Exile. Emorrora Gate. Tuesday. Aog.
31. at 10 _

foIJniOTj* gy inter

RAWL1NC.S.—On
nway suddenly.
PETHtOK.
F'W Av

Aug. 22, _
suddenly. Cecbe aSsysg

. gtied 74 war*- of
. . -.rnur So.ll<iaiV?J_‘’

,a’6tnj',
1
, _*' ^

Cremation Boston CremainfJa® {JV
Inin *-a». Ansi. -6). 2.JU j

1 .

gre*iiiusls -laird. “ s 4

AIGGaLL-—

O

n AVI- .35. ,u . j
suddenly. »l 61. Loddtojij-. {9i|. ,

Cranslrj. Florence Murjel. «
lo* rd vwife of Hejlsert ami Hsiny
mother of Bill. John and Ann" “ar i

RfMMER.-^Xl Aug 24 . 1971
fully, at lhe Priory Orchard. SIU1IV. Bt ine rnorj urenara.
RIm- Emiboufne. M»BV Risqieb. dau,L??

Jf -h*. e

'

ROBERTS-—On Auq. M. ...

niial. Sybil, of 14 Gretrfell GamSL.
S arrow , wife of Dick and moth*.
Meirion and Giya. Cirmatlon at n-,.?

era Green l'W*jl Chapel) an Sainmi,
Ang. 23, at 12 noon. ffo floiVt?’ «1
please. _ h

I
j

ROBERTSON.—On Aug. 2o. 197i it
et I4ie Royal Snwex County HosginV II
Glads s Mi lei,, of Brighton. Cremation "f
at the Downs Crematorium. Bear Rnu
BnpWon. on Tuesday, Aug. 51, at 1 .jo;

RUSSELL.—On Aug. 34. I9;i"
Major-Gen. G. ,V iCharlas; Russell,
adored husband of JoccJvn and greaS
lined father and grandfather. Funeral
oervice Stourpajne. near BlandfonL
tomorrow (Friday. Ang. 27> at 2.1J .

p.m.. but memorial service tobs,
ammged In Lundun later. Flowers ta ,i|
Harrold & Son Ltd.. 77. London Road, '|f
Salisbury. \
SCOTT.—On Auu. T9, at Grlm-tiA

. dearly
beluitd

merrt at Msirliam Road 2esneLery.

ClOltB.—On Ana. 24. 1871.
Author Roy Forbes T. beloved twstiaiMi

nT Flnreore and fattier Of Diek. Joyce.
Xlpmarei and Anne.
GRAVES.—On Ann. 25. 197]. wt

One^n Mary's H'V*or al. FIdom.
EsisiELTCE < Iraiit CHWurm. i^gd
years, nf 177. Lnmilands RnRl1 ' .sld
„ rfe ni Cl*car aryl dr_ir '’’P’ber nf

Mmrir- and D»n«t;1. TCC?K
inmorrnw .Friday. Acin. 2,1 in CVHIst

Cfairrh. h-xlev Hratti. roMnw-d by crema-
tion nt Ffaefcmhihh Cremaiorinrn.

HARISING.—On Aug. FRlMCTts
innsit. >f nnmwns.
wnhinn. dearly loved «l-ter of

RmniNG and loving
P inline. Marv nnd
Fnn.-rnl nt Sl ,|nhn‘« Crematorium, to-

marnw Friday. Aun. 2i> *t a.m.

24. 1 971 peace-

full) at hi- hrane. Mai-ir JOMH ThORTTOR
Hur. oi F.lm Collane, oraolehiy. Taun-
l*n. He w.i* a third eon IJHJl
Mr Evan Herrluo Hare. M.A.iOxnnt.
F.R.C.S.. of London,
nnlv. Cut Bowery nr
ter* olra-e. __

HASS.MJ .—On Ann. -5-
nea.-ellirv o' a V—Itie.inir no-. M
home. Bowmrmouth, MaiJR- fa “^T
veer, .tear ni'.ihe- nf O-en. r*— ms.
dan Private. No letters or noweni. please.

UFIERI ITII. r*n yR *, *'rlnl'v.

Siuitl Heury HeilblitH, devoted hus-
band n| Hi- III' lVmUc anl -

r-lher ef !.«-• ard tiihn.

morrow iFrldny). 2.30 u.ni.

Green rrenutornidl. ,,,, _
HIVHF,.—On Ann. 25 19.1- Bbaths

I'saiiiE. nrareftilti. aged R0 yMrs.
hrh.vr.l w t- of C. A. Hivoe. Mnwbrey
Con.iqe. Oaks Cnwent. WolverhamiHon.
rtirorrst mother of Fran.'en fBuntyl
Creeee. Wlltnw CotMar- Shorrlngton.
Sussex, and Or Jamry D. C. Gowan*.

Chestnut Street. Salem. Max*.

Family flower*
-pray*. No let-

1971.

bcjnvrd
Fnitr''1 ?<»-

al Goldpm

GELIGNITE THEFT
Continued from Page 1

details of how the thieves broke,
in.

Home Office regulations
spe.cif'v that explosives stores
must have steel doors betwppn
Vn and 3

Rin thick, on robust
hinges. Each door should also
have two steel, multi-lever dead-
locks.

It is usual for the stores to

have no windows and to he
equipped with locked boxes or
cuphoards in which the explo-
sives are kept. Continuous
scrutiny is obligatory.

Ut Dine, dance and enjoy Ip
exotic Oriental Cabaret-^3

t includingfamous

\ Middle Eastern BELLY
|fc DANCERS in the

Wr breathtakingly unique
atmosphere
of the

COOK.—On Aim. 22. 1971. in .V*h-
fnrrt H.npilal. RriAM f V>ll.ll\ai F.R>r".1

.

nf Shrpprrtnn, VUdrtli**-r\. Iiivnl hn-band
of Gillian, runrrdl wtvirr n i flan-

typrth Crrmfllnnum tnmi*rrmv Friday.

Aua. 27) at 2 p.m. Tamili flnwrr* nnlv.

'but imnaljtin*. if ilc-irrd T'' Wrlfnrr

OfRcpr, Salidn"! Phyxlral lahnralnry.

Teddlnnirm. fnr &«««»*» r ’’n ' 1

at A| B.dtinlnmMi1 f rid*.filial.

CROZItn-“~^0n And. 2o . at Ourrn
ElllaWdh ll Ft-Kpifal.

wi" nr vrauani
Ann »nd D»U Ernrai. 13. *'™_,;.0'
iVrlwro Gardm Cly. F.innra! *nn;.-

at thr lV«st Her-.* Cirmalortum. to-

B55S& ' |n
rl,

CooghlTn' Brnthrraf'Tvelwyn

^CDTH^nTSOX On Thunder Ami.

ID ppacM'iUv in fiwpl'af. after •’ -hnrt

l»lny« FR'Stt TFRBir CfTUBEIIT'-nJC.

Tzo: PFflfc* Hin. Purify. h-invrH hn»-

band nf Dorotbv and Jm-ins laftirf nf

Kacvmar? and nrandfattirr nf Anthtmv
and Carol In'- CrtmatiOn rook plaw on
Monday- Aug. 23.

(Continued on Column Seven]

50 CANNON STREET, LONDON, E.C4.
TEL: 01-248 2660

LARGE PARTIES AND FIWCTION8
CATERED FOR— 01-24* 7363

Dinnerand CabdretiDailym^
Liwdieon:MondaytoBi^

Biggest haul

Supt Fairweafher said the
haul was “ the biggest I have
heard of." Tts hlackmarket
value was “anybody's guess.”

Police throughout the country
have been alerted because it is

feared thp sticks might be used
to make booby traps in Ulster.

The 85nib stolen from Goring
Hpath, plus the 1.3fln detonators,
could flatten large areas of
Belfast.

F,rarol "at Si Church * Wolvrr-
hvmptqn. 11 oCi tomorrow iFrldav. Aug.
27i. InqiiiriM to Jvnilinua. Hprvrii-y

Fii-M. Wr.lverhamolnn. . __

in WSH-ifi5„

and Manroan. Crrmation private. NO
anwrr-c and. plra«c. nn letlrrf.

HOPKINS.—OH Auq. 24. In BrlghWin.
.Albeit Emv*m» Hm-kik*. «tj™ be-
IrtVfifl f<»lhef nf ftarhara jnrt nrwndrnriicr
itl Richitril and Pnlrkl.. Rpnnwni Mass
nr Si Mary Maivdalfn's C/iurrh. Unpor
Nr.rth SKr»f(. flrinhh-.n. an Mnwduy,
5rDt. 1. at 12-15 p.m.- follow* by
errin^Tinn. F1tn»> mfljr be wnt to
Hannlnqtnn-. 4 6. Wnnti-flcre Road.
Hnvr. tel. Briuhtnn 778733.
HUNTER.—on .Auq. ’4 1971. pwc-

fully in tinaplial. Tlumlrlwhlrr JOWI
KfNXETH HL'ATEB. B.Sc.fEtUM.. A.C.G.I..

James Scott. M.H.. F.R.C.S.Ed.. dear!'
Invert huVmnri nf Irys
father aod gruudfatber.

IrtsiB and

SLOl'l .—v-n M-I. 24. vuddeniv at
21. FaUL&elds. DarrmouUi. Dbaod,
Phiu nra Muv Gilbert. aa-d
years, beloved wife nf jnha F. Drhany,
loving raolfiiT of Nicbul-r and her sitp-
children. .Ian. PiPtu and Bridget.
SEABKUOKE. On Aug. 24. 137 1. «

the Ivy HaU Nuralng Home. Lrew-
b-jrouBb. LDiru Ihabll, in hrr 9ord
year, widow of Herbert C. bnBfom.1,
lair nl Gray!*. Ls,ex. and Nulley. Suv-
M-*. Funeral -.arvicc at Llrariou Lrcma-
t>inum on Saturday, Ang. 23. d> 11.20
a.m- Cut flowers only, please, lo Pud
Bysoulb, Crawoorougb. pbour 5000.

SEAL. On Auq. 24, 1971. pvjce-
ftilLv in Guv's Hospital after a iborr
dlneaa. EiuteN. of 19. ViUlers Ki.suL .

Hecki attain, dearly loved fdslcr of F*cI;b
Marriott. Service at Bert en ham Crenu.
torlum. Elmers End Road. Tuesdaj. Aa,.
31. at 11.30 a.m. Cut flowers oolj m
2. Kendall Aienue. B'.ykenhoiu.
SIMMONS.—On Aug. 24, 1971,

E-aceiuiiy. ni hume. v^urre..,. C.
own. S»w*e\. M*rv jiisei-ki-.c

iMauaem. beloved wile of * Simmy
No flowery, nlras"

SMITH.—On Aug. 25. 1971. pearr.
fully In hospital. Fvelin Maid, nt li,
Lotham Court. Duke Street. Bf-xDlIl
aged 33. Funeral' service at Eastbourne -
Crrmaturlum on Aug. 31 at 3 p.m.
Family flowers onlv.
SUMMERS.—On Aug. 34. Rev. l\. •:

fGlent Summcbs, lately Vicar of St
Fumin'*.. Tnuriuy. LinLuln-hm li m«. *

Uon private. No flowers, by bis requesL
but donations to Tburiby Cnuiin k.- uu- f

D.I.C.. M.lfi«t.C.F.. M.I.Mech.E.,
M.I.E.E.. dearly loved husband ol Peggy.
Tnll Pidr. Marline- Pari. Av'nue. Chisle-
hiitvr. Aervjee at CarlKir Crematorium

Tn an explosion in the city Tart
Sunday, which wrecked The
iiufpr gates of Ciumlin Road
Jail and injured two war-
ders and two prisoner?, between
5Jb aud lOib nf gelignite was
used. The largest charge used
in Northern Ireland so far is

about 501b.

Improve security

Special Branch dr(retires
wrre told of the theft automatic-
ally and the information would
also have been givpn to the Tour-
man hnmh srjnad, set up in
January to investigate all inci-
dents in which explosives are
used j'llegally.

The Home OHirr urged Inra!
authorities a year ago In im-
prove the seeiiritv nf re^rslpred
explosives shires. Many were
Felt to be vulnerable lo ex-
tremi*ig.

A Home Office spokesman
said regulations covering the
issue of iicenres allowing a per-
son tn deal with ev'plosives
wpro governed hv the Explosive
Arts nF 137.1 and iron and the
Fireworks Act nF M5I. “plus
certain subsequent le«isIafion."

Before a person is allowed to
store explosives he first has tn
satisfy lhe pnlirn he i< n fit

person and then has to fill in a
form which he gives to the local
authority to get a licence.

Safetv as well as sornrit*' pre-
cautions at ail explosives stores
have been tightened recently
aUer the disroven* that I C. T

had nearlv 5.000 tnn« of ex-
nlneives stored less than a mile
From Blaenau Ffestiniog hydro-
electric power station.

! imnimw i Friday . Auq. 271 at 2.30 p.m.
N * inter*! nr Bmvera. ple»«e.
HUTCHFS5-—On Aim. 23. 19i1.

oflrr a Hina illne«. VIarv
. if 3. ChU Inti C,*nrt. Wniniwin-ThairH**.
Wlrtnw nr Cr.l G. F. P. RvTC.HIKc. ThV
Ri.v.il LelcHUer-ltlre Regiment. <te*rc*t
«i«ler nf C**l Rupert Dlnsn'ore. tfie WeM
Hnu.e. Berrh Hill. Mavmrd. CTFmalfora
at si J-ibn

-
' Crematnrliim. Brnm.wn.Trt.

al S p.m. Mnnrruw t Fnriiv. .Aun. 2,1.
.1ACORS.—On Ang. 24. pi«*cd soygy

pe.irefullj* it 12ft. Bridge Lane. >.W.|1.
RiPLEl. aarrt ft9. lHi<rt»inrt r4 Hi* late

Ella .l*cr*AS. Daentv niwirnert by h»;
<nn.« AtMhnnv anil Jeremv. family and
friend*. Funer-I tndav iTburvdav. Ann.
2fti at 2.30 p.m. Bii«ticy Jewish Ceme-
tery . followed hy pravera ilhlg rvairlnn.
nitlvi a* 3 n.m.

J.EAVOINS.—On Auu. *1. 1^71

.

peacefully. at Bfmrtnqh*m. EpycST
Victor, rtevo'ert opd dearly loved
hroMtcr of Ire oe M. Rolemon infte

Jf-
JF.

,

5KI'SS.—On Aun. 24. 1971. sud-
denly at his hnmr 1«. Cnn-nhe ri.e-r.
Yenvit. Snmtrt-ei, Con. aged 64
vear». niiirh Invert hn-baprt nt ,lr*an luce
Aollni. Funeral service Mmnrrnw i Fri-
da* Aun. 27 1 II a.m.. TminMn Deane
Cripininriitm. Nn flower*. Donations
Brir.-ti Hiart Foundation, tin Wftwra
n H. l?ii*ik A Son. S. Bond Sfrert.
Yeovil.

IONE*.—On Ann. 24. al a Worthing
nnr-inn h*«pe. rr.ii*

s

reThMW ClwyATTM
Insns, an* ,1 F9 rears, nf 6. Durrinqfnn
Conri

.
PnrrHiqion l^tnr. Worthtnn.

formerly Afn|rnn of Ihr Melrnpnlllan
Hi rsnltnl. 1 nrid on, belnvpri daughter of
Mm M. .InnrK. Cr**maiion inrnnnow
t Fridas .

A,i*i. 27 1 al Warthin Crema-
1,,-lum. 10.30 n.m. Ffnrsl Irihiifev mav
he sent ft, H. D. Tnhe Ltd.. F.D.. lei,
Wnr'liln*i ,34 316.

KEITH.—On Ann. 22. at Fronham.
Hint-. serv ne.erfultv. MW
GivHsnnt.rsE 7«ps KrtrH. widow nf
i~,rnun C.in'ain Claude Hlllnn Keith.
R.A.F.. *n h**r 7nih veer, and very
l*.*rl* 1o\**l -i-ter *.f the Rev. Ceril L.
n*mter|e, . riineraf at Hide. Hanfs. at
2 o.m. tomorrow iFridss'i. cremation
atierw-irds -it Pali. hnn* gt 3 p.m.
KING.—On .Ann. 24. 1*171. at n

Worthing nursmn hnqi*. penerfully, afler
a long i lines, rherrfullv hornr. Leslie
NirH,*i.*-„% Krsio. of .3. smimkrs Walk.
IT**I Wor'hinn. Sadly me.-ed hv Jean.
Kin n.—Oil Ana. 2.-,. Ill 2. Ti.rr

Dnildinns Tore Sieee*. rorthleven. Cnrn-
sviij. .Isvfs Rich sari. retired »iM inilfariiirrr. an**d 91 iear«. beloved
fnlher ot Join anrt grandfather nf Rhorbe
and Adrienne, nf South Africa. Hiring

-

tinn al Pennioimt. Truro. Inmnrmw (Frl-

tton Fund.
SYMONS,—On .Aug. 24. suddenly. -

EniTH. *.il 9. Bl«l,n Dene Road. LIlLput.
'

Pnple uonct. dearly Invert wile uf
Alfred end dear mother nf Margaret and
Fqullne. CremaUVjn al Houoi-.inoutn
Cremaiorium on Tuevdaj. Aun. 31. at
4 p.m.
TERRETT. — On Aug. 33. 1371. 7

Kstul££S BEJITHa . Of 242, Tburn
Road. Norwich, wife of Alexander and
beloved Mum and Gran.
TOWLE.—On Aug. 24. 1971,

M/vkqabet Euzabetu of Penrhos.
Murfa-Nefvn. belnvfd vrtft at Frederic
and mother of AntboBw and Alndadr-a.
No flower*. Cancer Fund. pieaj«.
VERNON.—On Ang. 25. 1971. sud.

dcnly. at Fulbara Ho&p(tpl. bravely and Is
ChrfnCe strength. Judith Irene Marian.
.<oed 33. deenlr loved by her husband. «“
Rev. Michael Ver.vor. and alt die
tamltv and formerlv id Avflensbew and
Argentina. Funeral eervice at Steiting-
Hmroe Church nn 9aturdav. Ajdq . 22 . it
1.50 p.m. Family flowers only, but
other tribntm aa donations to " thn
Cltnrch Wardens." care ol Lincoln Retd
Farm. Skelltngthorpe. Lincoln, lor Ibt
NaHonei Sociely lor Cancer Research
and for CbrisHan Education, pleoee.

VOICE^—On Aug. 2-5. 1*171. passed
peacefully nway, at 1, Vew Court, New-
loods Crescenl. East Grmstead. Euic
PHVLLI«s. nnert SO. beloved mother of
Pamela. Service a| Sf Mur's Charch.
East Grin, lend, rnnwrow fFrMayi. at

3.30 p.m.. followart by crematinn. No
flnwers. please

.

WETSJvH ALL. On Aog- 24. 197J,
nt Bedford. Gladys violet Mary, aned
94 years, beloved wife of the Isle

Reverend A«thl'r Sltvcp eh Wetheracl
and moifler of Then and Pa*. Funeral
service at 91 Andrew'* Churrh. Km*,
bohno Road. Bedford, tomorrow * Fri-

day. Aug. 271 al 2 P-tn. Flowers rt
Clarnbut ft Pliunbe. Kingaway. Bedford.

Oo Aug. 24. peacefully.
In her 68th war- after Jnnp illness,
bravely borne, at Royal Free Hospital.
' on don. _ BETTtR a. beloved mother of

i Of We

V'

tier. _ Cremation at
.
City

Ntcr CrrnwtoriotD. lornorrnw
Aug. 27 1 nt 1 K30 _«.m.

/estmin-
tFndpy.

WtLLlASfi Anp.
Wrllcsgb. i»t HerMbnd County JToMHtal.

•nri at Com.

f

after a • short lUnens. Fu
bridne Cremntortunj. 2.30
rtny. Aun. 51. Flo'
Funeral Services LM.. 85.

p-m. no Toft.

Steveirate, before ^midday

W'W

WILD On Aur. 23. peacefully. In her
89th year. Norah Eva. widow ol Aoiuiet
Charles »un and mother

obuey
t Nancy anfl

ihddran.

\,i*i 4 p.r

IT HURT IN GIPSY

‘SALES’ BATTLE
Bv Our Seville forrrcpnndnnt
rnurlnnn gip«if«s. srvpn nf

tiirni ivnmrn. anri rtpb-
bed hi rdch oilin' in .Irrrz yes-
Tnnisiv in Mir rlimax In n month'
long rii.epitir. bchirrn fun Fami-
lies over how \n divide |hr.
irrriiniy Tor Tonri?! fradr.
r.iovrn rrrrivrd kniFr wounds.
Six of Ihrm worn women and
ilirrr oF T h cm arc in a “serious
condition."

Thr clans oF Amava Romero
and Cories both sell nmbrnid*
rred rlolhes tn lourists and
derided In settle, ihe dispiiie
with knites hut with the rule
thai only those mrr 15 and
nudor R*' could tal* part. After
police hrnkr up vr*:iprr|a\-‘s haf*
tie fho comhaiams were still
cursing each other and vowing
a return match.

I.FF.—Cin Ann. 2.7. 1071. al rt\r.,rd.
Mmri Jrvvir l avr.t.rv Lrr. «ldo*v nf
R-di-r. rtivh-rl 1 rp. fnrmrrlv
•*f p<-n* lie and Ilford. Funeral orrslra
O'* *,f l.omlnn Ci-m-tirj. Tlir-d.iv.
Aun. at 11 nnnn.

I1MONT. On Ann 2s FvtD. eldest
it.iunhirr nt ihr I»ir Dr and Mix J a sirs
l.tsio- T, r*I \-*,,.v«, np*>n T*ne.

I l*\nn\. On Ann. 24. at 47.
I71n****a Narnnr. Vn-ili-*sr*l Br’TVi^r.
* rri .l-ir in**ther «*f >’»n and of Stella
Vh*”'—

.
Fneeril uris.ie.

MARFH.—T*e s *i*i. '7 n S' Mh.inv
r.*• II »- F-P r— Iren,*, ’-rrl T",
lratnved father of Fileen and lohn nnd
ar.ml rtn**) Rv'h Y**.l-e , M.,rV
'—l 1 -r-,. - ,1 1,fl.
retire Half Ingiirrw i Friday. Ann. 27i at
II a.m. With Christ, svhlrh Is far
brll.T."'

Mil I Fit.—On \n*i 17. 1971. Gorii-s
l»*n *.I A*. *'f 41. f’hand.s. Ai-niie. ilhr*.
•:*nnr N.20. with h - r*i Idrrg. GPCTft
*11*1 M.i;\. — Hi— r—*nl* .-d a road .irri.
•’rgi *n r.r'nium I1—1--.S r-1 hu-b*nd nt
%u.-*nn*- -****l I ,tlie- nf nils rmimini
thild r.rr.l I E‘*rubrfi Orrvirr 11 qi
Afi.lrr.*'. Churrh. TU'frilv L-er. N.2H.
iinil'f"’* • F-,d *.

. Ain 27 1, a* 2. .Vi p m

.

F AT. m.i. hr s-n, In CinL-'v A- «.n„
F*irii» Orr-n R"*-l Mii-ive*|

H»il. A in nr . .wi-e butInn* to Sl
\n.i-—,« *. r hiirdi s-honl.

siIN'Tn.—on ,Vn. 20. 1971. -ud-
*1“nls* in Dnnl-1-’er, A'irTOR he1r.v»l

..* B.--S|e. faihe- nf s.f,Vn
anrt Rtrona. Service nl OaHmh Chapel.
A\ iiet.'nnr . .N.'jo. mninrr.iii *Frirt,s, at
1.13 P.in.
MnsTI S.-JJn .Min 2*1. 1971. „frr

m*|rh "nir-rma. endured vtllh nrem fnrrf-
Hi'lr. Irsii. nf 2. S'nnaril Rn.1,1. X.jj.
the \rr\ ftenrl* Insert wife nf Kenneth
.md p.miirp nf Prier. Cremailnn ar St
MarvVhnne r.irmaiiinum. Flnr.hjev. N.2.
**i, 11 ritredn* . Srpt . 1 , al 2 P.m.
%OltM AA.Ri.lTI ER. On Ain. ?4.

1*17 1. -*>*l*l**nls .*n hntidnv in SiMland,AV ,WI ss A'lPMss-lti-rl rn. hrlrnrd hus.
I, md nf rail!* *n*i faiher nf Ca*l»

. Nirpla.
Andrew n.sna .n*l Gile*. Funeral piH-

>I,1im|. MriqatHI ;en*iee
Liter In 1—

PApr.lTFR.—rin Sn*i. 23. In tin—
n.'.l r,[,i , r*Tri.| | ,p nl r.l 7'f K,|..»
Asen*1- H.ir-r*nn*r. ,|r.,r Iy tnsrH
nl

_
A-hlrs ,n.-i r. -A P. Pa-g.iir.c *4 s n , an, I

I.r, dr.,r iriend **! IV,r. ,i hv
,..,n. Rrmtimn Mnss ,11 S' | .»e..h',

Ann. 27 1. prlnr in Interment qt
itri*Il

l.e
r*lp* ral S, r* „*bA\ nil

H.irr,ei.1i* .

PFirF.—On Ann. ’7 1971 PrHrr.
V? W*p|ial. Ksrtii.rrv aIsrv. nf

l*ltls

Hn-r.l sfepmr**h"r nr V,imv and H-r'Funeral ,-inrr a| r.ilrliqhi rhitrrh 7 ‘.ri
II Ml Inniminw ' rrid i"*. Ann -*7,

'

'*r*n Private, rinnaum,-. eieasr. i„ mJ
^.t. and foreign n,M- t,,|rlv |n

n*
nr

pirnrE.—nn \*n. ^ 1 1*171 uK

f,-l-n *

1
hr*..sed"

-
r'

1
J

f,n '1 ',m '’ nifre
i,ne."„ n.'rtr, '!! ,,,,1,|h

p1(arrr f,i, Jll(..u^
|r
'i

,|Hrr ,#nri Rn'inti-'iid

1 ,mrt VUioiirs. pP1Pn <

« Tara’’ n 7
r

?
n,
i'"

n”",r l^h-rra'
am "1 ^“"r 1 ?•«««<- Funeral In
t u - ,

Sl I’""" '• n‘niirns|p r Ilnad.
. i*

* '•mnrro.v .Friday. Ain. ?7 . and
A r.-nn.'-'L

"r*' l.>UU<nt| C
w-J*™?"-,”*’ •1''° ^ Hl ”i

'firn“7.
r'n '“t ”' 1271 al Ihe

re
Silfarton. Dorothy

tmn V. *h-
t

Vv!.
,
L' UfriiM.

tumarrews^.sss.-iy^jpara

grandchildren and greit-grudUilld.
WILKINSON.—On Sunday. Aun. 23.

died suddenly In Lusaka. JnHV L. WtLMUT
WiLkTHenw. rldest eon of Mr nnd Mo

if SoarR. C. W. WIIMmoii. Soa’hsmpton.
at lhe nga_nr 28. Aj»ay* in lhe tboajiiiu
nf Mum. Dad and
WILSON SMITH.—On Ana. 25.

1971. peacefully. Rt.'TH. at 54. Denmark
Vlllaa. Hnvc. Nr* flOMers. hy reuaeaL
WrVFTLI.n.OMITH C*n Au.q i-,

Ivor Cntntge Bonlfal, Burks. Squadron
Lender s tephep i.iun«Tin-ntB wlmillp-
Sum*. 0.5.0. . Rnygl Flying Coros and
Roml Air Fore*-, aged 79 yejr». All
relative* and friends meet 11.30 a.m.
Wednesday SepI

. _
Brenkspear

-

Crcma-
(i*num. Ruivftp. Middlesex. Flowers to
Wrldinq * Son*, funeral directors, Hlgfl
SWevl. Ushridar. Middles*,.
WINGHAM.—On Aun. 24. 1971. et

West Middlesex Hospital. Charles DaMD
Wnn. af 10. Churrh Street. Hampton,
brnther of Bess and father ol Dons ana
Dariura. Hear friend of Mabrf. Crema-
tion al Snuih We.sl Middlesex Cretra-
igrfum. H**ms,vrib. on Tu-**day. Aua.
31. at 12.30 p.m. Flowers. Dleisc. io
G. A. Keaies A Co. Ltd.. 187. Ctinrcll
Rood. ToiWmoion.
WINTLE.—On A*tq. 25. 1971. pear*-

fnllj. In Oa Monde Nnrsino Home. Che»-
far. Alice Elizabeth’, lnie or Westgafa
and Hedhampton. beloved, widow of
JriMK Wistle and mother nf Malcolm
anrt Joyce. Cremation at Chester Cre-
ninlorHini. 11 a.m. SMtordav. Auq. 3*.
YfH'ERS On Am. 25. after UleeM.

Mr William Ralph Vomers, High
W'yromb**. much heloved husband of
LUllan and father ol daughters Barbara
and Marion. Cremation 11 s.ta. todiy
iThurs*lav. Aun. 2Si. the CblUerna Cre-
matorium. Amershim. No flaweis. but
ir desired donatroot mav bn rant ’O
Hlllcresi Training Uon fur the M-riill;
Huitdl<Stpped. Verney Avenue. HJJfl
Wyeomhe. Bnrtra.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
.
JARDUVE-FATEHSON. Mrs D«vrD

JanoLaE-PaTCJisON and family vva rm'7
thank the very muny kind people *m
i'ni doikiloona to the League of Frienfe.
Dumfries Royal Intirm-jn. in their rt-
uni bereavement. Tlteye «v||| help w
provide murh needrd extra equipnpri
lur ihe hrJiit noil. Bdlarny. L"'.krrtrr.
Dum'r|p-si.|rr.

PBN'WICKE.—Mrs AUDREY Fmtol
iTio*iii* 1 >Imi l>. li* ) m it*. I- iui
their condolences la her bereavemenL

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
LOW. Father Peter. 5. J.—Fur.er*

.Al.i>*. at Sacred Heart Church. Wimble fnon. tomorrow irnday. Auq. 27 1 al
T(p*,

ftKONE The y.meral u
'

"M fGtl'in Nop-.ii-: 5'— ' vfi" .y. 1

al Fnnlon Parish Church, today (Thuri.|j
das
nnunci-J

II. j0 a.m. .„ij
•n IWrtnrsilajr. Aun. Jj

MEMORIAL SERVICES

J Jp

JETllAOOD.—Memorial Service
rtie fate Rev. F. H. JERWOOD. of
Burley Road. Oakham, to be held at 11
noon oi» Thursday. Sepl. 2. at Oakbin Hr t.

4J'^Ef

5ctiool Chiptl.
L XtYRENCli--— h<* Mrtltnridl Serw

for |ir Ouipr.E: Lawbexce. ivill hci hrl«
s: VuiTf'w Ourrh. Brw^-v ^ ores. Oi

WcdnpMliiy. Sepl- 1. al 3.50 p.ttu

IN MEMORIAM
BISHOP. — In proud and treasure*

raennn of my ndored only cMld. JEsts
Site letl ue *0 suddenly, aged 21 ytan
—hour lonely Mnmmv.

BORRON. file or ' Fi oou. — 197C
inn memory. R.l.p.In

BURCESS, JOHN H-SAold MiCUUL-
Ahsays lusingly rem-tnhcrlnq sou f

n2 'PHuy.—Vour P«Sf;C'FHCART,—M ipjr QueR-Tis SW
beloved only child of Ebsekt md F*U ...

p-'T'itsnr. L Iliad iq q flying accident
Lu-uka on xug. 26, 1969. aged 13 »*' .
®n*l 5 months.

* ORPIN.— in ever- li*vim memory
rii^sHCTH. «bo died on Any •

s*-1 *urtly missed by Iris. Eric. Nl
nn,l K**n

nnitKKER.—

A

lma Phillis. *
dl»d Aug. 26. 1962. In evsMPV
mrniors —Ceiii.
DUCKWORTH, jown.—Remember!

A'lrrv.n-.—Anna and Georgia.
_ ELLISON. Nicholas Jorat*
Pl,;*»iR*'-.—

O

ct. Ift. 1 949-Auq. .1169. My own. my dear. m> We,
Sim. V ’ -

.
FIFE, Louisa Annie-—

A

un* • N.
116R. In loving remriubraoM;
.Andres . Robert -md Families. in

HILL, Eosv.sno.—Lovingly
lieit,

I

, nr) greatly mlabCd.
LOBI.EV. Dhip wriJ-BiB

. LOBl.EY. Damp whtbip Ke*J|. j f
Lor.LEv, LL.B. In happy memory opsijju. !.*,

*<ii*l *-*qu*i- m.v liul.it his BllMi) 'A »
fa-Uwed Dssid. In our r j ,
G*nl's ki*i*filnn.—From hi* P|,,cnlS-\. J \\
aislnr Dinnn. ffarnston Wirrnl. 'i, »

. I.OB1XY DSSID WlLt BID Kg" 1
. v ;.

Msfi hecidrniBlIy killed nn r«* .*. j,tt
1362. aq«H 24 van. .» .«?>. {Sd

'

:• •

.hook nf memories b gently1 tnm* “J- <..

h** Rirthiiv.s L*'*i* uy remrm*11"

~

Auntie Wd. Birkenhead. .
• ,

-

IOWDCLL. hU^.sPLTH j
.<WWa^ .

memnric*. an your Birthdfly*^“J"f^ iM ANN. Doss *RP.—In
.
prrrfo»

‘Vd
r-t

linld'linn ntfnur* .—Muriri. "

t. Ethel K.—Lovln3^in«"
r

ufl
|i-..REES. ETHEL K.—W<VUT2 I*e^-"|J.

my dear EFFir. oh ^ f™
Wrddlnn Anniversary.—Deo. ,

SMITH.—RcBwmhenW «5P*gS7 -
.

ttik her Birthday nur a *.

hraugM *n murh 1"« ®n^ ‘"SSL,
“

• ' •

nil.—Daddy, Mummy*” Non hide. Binmetf
• 1

treatluan.
.

fa •.
.

.1 ISM ILLI AIN. LU,l ,. M 1

a much Invert Si«P*r and AM>>
Aun. 2ft. 1970. . „ « |Ji'.!'.
WILLIAMS.—Died .Aun. -Jj^-r k. .

',

beloved Wife ot Darid. denr •M^dr, vjj. .

Audrey md EUn« Auntta -a““ 11
.*

Very greatly mtssed k>7 u*


